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Braderbund
flfflERICfl S fflVORITE
COmPUTER OfifTlES

Now for the Commodore 64
CHOPLIFTER! * It's the

best selling game ever for the

Apple. In its Atari 400/800

version, it zoomed to the top

of the charts. Now CHOP-

LIFTER!'" is available for

the Commodore 64.

Your challenge is to rescue

peace-conference delegates

held hostage behind enemy

lines. Amid heavy fire from

tanks, missiles and planes, you heroically maneu

ver your daredevil chopper. You'll need al! your

courage and skill to survive against treacherous

odds. The game's remarkable graphics and realistic

joystick control won't let you give up. After all, world

peace rests in your hands!

Ask your nearest Broderbund dealer

for a sneak preview of Choplifter!™ and our

other Commodore 64 games; David's

Midnight Magic,1" Seafox,™ and

Serpentine.'"

And for VIC-20 owners, too.
| A.E.™ A runaway best-seller for thej
Appfe II and the Atari 400/800, is a

winner for VIC-20.

Giant robot stingrays designed to

fight pollution have run amok and

are attacking in waves from the sky.

A.E.™ ("stingray" in Japanese) is a graphic

masterpiece, with screen after screen of

spectacular 3-D effects. The arcade-style action is masterful too, as you launch

your remotely-triggered missiles and detonate them precisely (o coincide

with the swooping, diving, constantly changing flight patterns of the deadly A.E.'s!

Ask your nearest Broderbund dealer for a sneak preview of A.E.™ and our

other VIC-20 games: Martian Raider,'" Multi-Sound Synthesizer,'" Seafox,™
Shark Trap,'" and Sky Blazer.™

>v ^..iy.1:

dSoftwa
Broderbund Software 1938 Fourth Street San Rafael, CA 94901

Mail, Apols. vie; ?<). Commodore 64 ana IBM PC are registered

n.iri rk-. ol AlA'f. Inc.. Apple Compulrfr Inc , Commodoni

r li-i.ircni.., 11,1 , nnd inirTii.iiiiirul Business Macninos Corp.

re5n«clivo(y.
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Now you have the power of a

professional quality Check Register

System. Maintain multiple checking

accounts, complete with full checkbook

reconciliation and 16 budget categories.

Change or delete any check, check or

deposit amount, or deduction and

CheckEase! will automatically update

all balance figures. Review checks

forward, backward or by check

number. Configure for RS232 or

compatable Commodore printer. Post

checks as they clear the bank. Upgrade

data from cassette to disk. Print by

check number, category or if item is tax

deductable. Commodore 64 and VIC-20

users can even save months worth of

check data in a format compatabie with

Commodore's Persona/ Finance

package for later analyzation.

$24.95 cassette VIC-20 min. 8K)

$29.95 cassette: Commodore 64,

"Atari 400®/800®/1200 XL®

$34.95 . ik: Commodore 64,
-Atari 400®/800®/1200 XL®,

IBM PC, APPLE Il/flplus/IIe®

Available at finer Software Stores everywhere. Auaiiabie fourth quarter 1983.
Or Call (213) 501-5845 for the name of your local dealer or distributor.

10902 Riverside Drive / North Hollywood, California 91602. (213)501-5845
eCOPYHIGI IT IWH HY CMS SYSTEMS. CI ECKhASK! IS A TRADEMARK OF GMS SYSTtiMS UCENCED TO T&F SOi-TWAHE. VIC 20 COMMODORE frl PFHSONAI
HNANCIi. ATARI WMATARI BOO, ATARILTO XI.. APPLE il. AI'PLE 11 PLUS. Ari>LF. II h, AND IBM PC ARE REGISTERED TRADEMARKS OF Tl !EJR RESPECTIVE COMPANIES.



SPINNAKER'S LINE OF
EARLY LEARNING GAMES

IS GROWING
AS FASTASYOUR
CHILD'S MIND.

Watching your kids grow up is a lot of fun. But

making sure their minds grow as fast as their

bodies is even more rewarding. That's where we

can help. With a growing line of Early Learning

Programs that are not only lots of fun to play, but

also educational.

Some of the games you see on these two pages

help exercise your child's creativity. Others help

improve vocabulary and spelling skills. While others

improve your child's writing and reading abilities.

And all of them help your child understand how to

use the computer.

So if you're looking for computer programs that

do more thanjust "babysit" for your kids, read on.

You'll find that our Early Learning Programs are not

only compatible with Apple',"1 Atari1,111 IBM* and

Commodore 64™ computers, but also with kids

who like to have fun.

HEY DIDDLE DIDDLE1" Poetry In motion. Ages 3 to 10.

Kids love rhymes.

And since HEY DIDDLE

DIDDLE features 30 classic

rhymes with full color

graphics and the neatest

computer music you've ever

heard, it makes rhyme games

more fun than ever before.

Plus, it makes it fun for kids to read, helps them

understand how words and rhymes create poetry

and lets them take fragmented thoughts and

rearrange them to form coherent verse.

Apple. IBM and fltan are mjstt™itr-.iiIi.'TOrks of Apple Computer. Int.. Inteinaomial Business Machines Corp. aW Mart, inc.

Commodore 64 ti j iraJerrark of Commooore Electron In Lrr.ii":
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AppIe.I BM ora At.ln Irtt feg.sttre<l ~rl<S of ~ ~er.lot..lnterl\JtlOl\llliuslnes5 ~ Corp • ..-.:! A.t.ln. lrc. ~1W!t.
Commodon! 64 I! • 1.--nM~ OfCOrrrnoaon Ileo:tnlN<J LimIIed. 



RHYMES&RIDDLES™ come to life. Ages 5 to 9.

RHYMES a RIDDLES

will delight your child

ren. Because when

they successfully com

plete the rhymes,

riddles, and famous

sayings on the

screen.they'll see

them come to life-with music

and colorful pictures.

And RHYMES & RIDDLES

not only teaches children

the correct lyrics to nursery

rhymes andfamous sayings.

It also helps kids learn to

read and spell while friey're

having fun! That's why

parents like RHYMES S RIDDLES, too!

KINDERCOMR™ Numbers, shapes, letters, words and
drawings make fun. Ages 3 to 8.

KINDERCOMP is

a game that allows

very young children

to start learning on

the computer. It's a

collection of learning

exercises that ask

your children to match

shapes and letters, write their

names, draw pictures, or fill in

missing numbers. And KINDER

COMP will delight kids with color

ful rewards, as the

screen comes to

life when correct

answers are

given.

As a parent,

you can enjoy

the fact that

your children are having

fun while improving their

reading readiness and

counting skills.

FACEMAKER™ makes faces fun. Ages 4 to 12.

FACEMAKER lets chil

dren create their own

funny faces on the
screen. Once a face is

completed, your

children will giggle

with delight as they

make it do all kinds

of neat things: wink, smile,

wiggle its ears, or whatever

their imagination desires.

Plus. FACEMAKER helps

children become com

fortable with computer

fundamentals such as:

menus, cursors, the

return key. the space bar.

simple programs, and

graphics. FACEMAKER

won't make parents frown because

their children will have fun making

friends with the computer.

■V•■

We make learning fun.

© 1963. Sprnriaker Software Corp. All rights nsentd.
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CREATIVE SOFTWARE
»the # 1 * independent VIC-20 full-line software

publisher in the U.S. - is proud to announce

4 new Game Cartridges & 5 Home Applications

for the COMMODOIVE 64:

ICREATIVE
I SOFTWARE

A OAMI OH CARTRIDGE FO F, TH E COMMOOOM 64

I JoyMUfc controller required.

JPCREATIVK
<fS£f"5p SOFTWARE

yKTCOBUTZ
A GAME OH CARTRIDGE FOR THE COMMODORE 64 '

■ JnyxlcK controller required.

«ATI\

* SAME OH CARTRIDGE POR THE COMMODORE M"

SAVE

loyitlck controller required.

CM&lM
^M5CHTW

,'■ .■■■!■■. '■:'

A SAME OM CAftOUDGE FOR THE COMMODORE 64™

. Joyiilek controller requited.

THIS GAME IS ALSO AVAILABLE FOR THE VIC-BO. THIS GAME IS AiSO AVAILABLE FOR THE V1C-20.

CREATIVE
SOFTWARE

A Division dI ASCI Inc

230 Eost Caribbean Drive

Sunnyvale, CA 940B6

•Based on survey of distributors and retailers.

Copyright 1983 by Creative Software. All nghls reserved,

VIC-SO," "COMMODORE" and "COMMODORE 64"

are trademarks of COMMODORE ELECTRONICS, LTD.

LOfflimnv

HOUSEHOLD

HomEir
*HC4^mfivchnCdWki

<&

DEasion mnKER
k.MOwe *i*uc*ro»J

These Home Appli

cation Programs

are also available

for the VIC-20.

ASTROBLITZ 
" MME OM CAMUDGI fCM TMl COMMOOOM 64~ 

.~ -TfRAI!HMAN 

THIS GAM£ IS AlSO AYAIlABI.£ fOR Tl-IE '11(·20. 

·Based on SUrvey of distributors and retailers. 
Copyright 1983 by CreliWe Software. All rights reserved. 

"VlC-20," "COMMODORE" lind "COMMODORE 6-*" 
lire: trl!delM~ of COMMODORE ELECT1!ONICS, LTD, 

lhese Home Appli
cation Programs 
are also !!vallable 
for the VlC·20. 
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THE EDITOR'S

We're off and growing! This

issue our press run exceeds

200,000, and a strong fall selling

season looms ahead. Our inifial

newsstand sales have been ex

tremely gratifying, and we want

to thank all of you who have

participated in the first three

issues as writers and readers.

Commodore's recent pricing

moves in the area of software

will escalate the current mar

keting battle between Tl and

Commodore. At the Consumer

Electronics Show, Commodore

introduced some significant new

software and announced sub

stantial price cuts in their soft

ware library. Watch for the

continued availability of more

and better software at more

consumer-oriented price levels

from both Commodore and out

side vendors.

Elsewhere in this issue,

Editor Tom 1 lalfhill has an excel

lent report of the new products

and strategies revealed at the

CES.

Telecommunications today?

This issue our featured theme

explores the world of communi

cation among computer users.

We're quite interested in hearing

from readers, on an ongoing

basis, about your participation

and projections for the future.

Who knows, in the not too dis

tant future, you may be able to

dial up the current issue of

Gazette programs and have them

ready to run.

Now that many of you have

had a two- or three-month expo

sure to COMPUTE!'* Gazette,

we'd like to ask a few questions.

Please use the Editor's Feedback

card for your answers, or if you

wish, drop us a letter. Are you

happy with the mix o! articles

and programs we're presenting?

Are the tutorials tutoring

enough? Are you finding the

applications useful? Finally,

what do you feel about the place

ment of program listings in the

back of the magazine? We'd cer

tainly appreciate your input on

some or all of these questions.

Your feedback really is quite

useful to us, and our in-house

staff of superb writers and

editors is helped by your

comments.

Bits and Pieces: Manage

ment changes loom at Commo

dore? Software Division expands

considerably. Outside vendors,

well-known in other areas, now

moving quickly to support Com

modore VIC and 64 computers.

Prc-Christmas season projects

more and more higher end

Sophisticated applications soft

ware, especially for 64.

One last note: In order to

accommodate several full-length

feature articles this issue, we

decided to omit the News and

Products section. News and

Products will resume in the Oc

tober issue. Next month-The

Anatomy of Computers, Tele-

gaming, and a great deal more.

Editor In Chief
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We' re off il nd growing! This 
issue O Uf press ru n exceeds 
200,000, and a s tro ng fall selling 
season looms i1head. Our initial 
newssl<lnd snlcs have been ex
tremel y g ratify ing, a nd we w nnt 
to thank <1 11 of yo u w ho have 
participa ted in the firs t three 
issues as writers and readers . 

Commodore's recent pricing 
moves in the "ren o f soflwiJrC 
wi ll esc;:Ilatc the current Illtlr

ke tin g baltic be tween '1'1 tl nd 
Commodore. 1\ ( the Consumer 
Electronics Show, Commodo re 
int-roduced some s ignificant new 
software and nnno unced sub
s tantial p ri ce cu ts in their soft'
w<lre library. Wi1l ch fo r the 
continued avai lnhilil-y o f more 
and be tter soft ware tit more 
consumer-o riented price leve ls 
from both Commodore a nd o ul 
side vendors . 

Elsewhere in th is issue, 
Editor Tom H,Mhi 11 has an cxcel
le nt re port of the new products 
and s trategies revea led at the 
CES. 

Telecommunications tod .. y? 
This issue our feMured the me 
explores the world of communi
C.1tio n among compute r use rs. 
We're quite inte res ted in hea ring 
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from reade rs, on a n o ngoing 
basis, abo ut your participatio n 
and projectio ns fo r the future. 
Who knows, in the not too dis
t<lnt futu rt;!, you may be able to 
dialup the current issuc of 
Gazet le progm ms .1 nd have them 
reildy to run . 

Now thil t Illilny of you have 
h <l d a two- or th ree-month expo
sure to COM PUTE!'s Crlzetle, 
we'd like to <lsk a few questions. 
Please usc the Ed itor's Feedbil ck 
cmd for your il llswt;! rs, o r if you 
wish, drop li S a letter. Arc yo u 
IliIppy with the mix of .. rtides 
.. nd prog rams ' ",e' re presenting? 
Are the tutorial s tutoring 
eno ugh? Are you finding the 
appl icatio ns usefu l? Finally, 
\V h.1t do you fee l about the place
me nt of prog ram lis tings in the 
back of the magaz ine? We' d cer
tainly appreciate your input o n 
some or <I ll o f these ques ti o ns. 
Your feedback reall y is quit e 
Ll sefulto us, ,md our in-holl se 
s ta ff of superb writ ers a nd 
ed ito rs is helped by your 
comments. 

Bits and Pieces: Manage
ment changes 100m at Commo
do re? Soflwure Divis ion expands 
conSiderably. O uts ide vendors, 

wt:! lI-known in othe r areas, now 
moving q uickly to support Com
modore VIC a nd 64 computers. 
Pre-Chris tmas season projects 
more and morc higher e nd 
sophisticill cd applicatio ns soft
ware, especia lly fo r 64. 

O ne las t no te: In order to 
accommodate seve ra l full-l eng th 
fea ture articles thi s issue, we 
decided to omit the News and 
Products secti on. News and 
Products wi ll resume in the Oc
tober issue. Nex t month - The 
Anatomy of Computers, Tele
gaming, .. nd a g reilt deal more . 

Editor In Chief 



THRESHOLD,™ LUNAR LEEPER/ CROSSFIRE™ CANNONBALL BLITZ™

ACTUAL VIC 20 SCREENS

They said it couldn't be done. Boy, You'll find the best graphics ever

were they wrong! available for the Vic 20 in games that

are already hits on the Apple and Atari.

Think of it! Brilliant graphics and the

fastest action this side of reality.

Survive wave after wave - 24

different levels - of intruding

aliens in THRESHOLD.

Rescue your space pals from

the hungry LUNAR LEEPER™

and head for the eye. Save

your crry from reincarnating invaders

in CROSSFIRE.™ Evade a CANNON-

BALL BLITZ™ to climb through three

stages of action to defeat the

Redcoats.

Sierra On-Line's assortment of the

best, the brightest and the fastest

Believe it!

THRESHOLD,™ LUNAR LEEPER,™

CROSSFIRE™ and CANNONBALL
BLITZ™: A whole new took for the Vic

20! Available at your local dealer.

ids tB3 tssa

EVE 

LUNAR LEEPER.TM 

ACTUAL VIC 20 SCREENS 
They said tt couldn't be done. Boy. 
were they wrong! 

You'll find the best graphics ever 
available for the Vic 20 in games that 
are already hits on the Apple and Amri. 
Think of itl Brilliant graphics and the 
fastest action this side of reality. 

Survive wave after wave - 24 
different levels · of intruding 
al iens in THRESHOLD. 
Rescue your space pals from 
the hungry LUNAR lEEPER1t.! 
and head for the oyo. Save 

your city from reincarnating invaders 
in CROSSFIRE.TM Evade 8 CANNON
BALL Blll'ZlM to climb through three 
stages of action to defeat the 
Redcoats. 
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WordPro 3 Plus/64
The Best Word Processor for your Commodore 64

h.

When choosing a Word Processor for your Commodore 64 com

puter, there's no reason to settle for anything but the best—in a

word.. ..WordPro™.

With over 30,000 happy WordPro clients churning out letters and

documents all over the world, the WordPro Plus™ Series is un

questionably the #1 selling software package on Commodore

computers! So when you choose WordPro, you know you're in

vesting in a trial-tested program that's a real winner. And Word

Pro 3 Plus/64 is NOW available for your Commodore 64 com

puter at prices as low as $89.95.

Designed for the novice user with no computer or word process
ing experience whatsoever, WordPro 3 Plus/64 brings a whole

new dimension to the term "user-friendly." More than just easy

to use, WordPro 3 Plus/64 is a commercial level word processor

loaded with powerful features including: Auto Page Numbering,

Headers and Footers, Math Functions, Global Search and

Replace, the Ability to Create Multiple Personalized Letters and

Documents, Underlining, Boldface, Super and Subscripts and
much, much, more.

Best of all, WordPro 3 Plus/64's powerful arsenal of features can

be put to use almost immediately—by even the novice user. So
whether you're a writer, in business, education, or just a hob

byist, you'll quickly become a WordPro Pro!

Invest in the best.. .WordPro Plus. In a class by itself.
Call us today for the name of the WordPro 3 Plus/64 dealer nearest you.

Professional Software Inc.
51 Fremont Street

Needham, MA 02194

(617)444-5224

Telex: 951579

WordPro 3 Pius/64™ is a trademark of Professional Software Inc.

The WordPro Plus Series was designed and written by Steve Punter of Pro-Micro Software Ltd.

Some printers may not support certain WordPro 3 Plus/6d functions and/or require an interface. Please check with your dealer.

Commodore 64™ is a trademark of Commodore Electronics Ltd.

Dealer and Distributor inquiries are invited.

When choosing a Word Processor for your Commodore 64 com
puter, there's no reason to settle for anything but the best-in a 
word .... WordPro™. 
Wrth over 30,000 happy Word Pro clients churning out letters and 
documents all over the world, the WardPro Plus™ Series is un
questionably the #1 selling software package on Commodore 
computersl So when you choose WordPro, you know you're in
vesting in a trial-tested program that's a real winner. And Ward
Pro 3 Plus/64 is NON available lor your Commodore 64 com
puter at prices as low as $89.95. 
Designed lor the novice user with no computer or word process
ing experience whatsoever, WardPra 3 Plus/64 brings a whole 
new dimension to the term "user-friendly." More than just easy 
to use, WardPro 3 Plus/64 is a commercial level word processor 
loaded with powerful features including: Auto Page Numbering, 

WordPro 3 Plusl54™ is a trademark of Professional Software Inc. 

Headers and Foolers, Malh Functk>ns, Gklbal Search and 
Replace, Ihe Ability 10 Creale Mu~ple Personal~ed Leners and 
Documenls, Underlining, Boldface, Super and Subscripts and 
much, much, more. 
Besl of all, Word Pro 3 Plus/64's powerlul arsenal of fealures can 
be put to use almost immediately-by even the novice user. So 
whether you're a writer, in business, education, or just a hob
b~sl , you'll quickly become a WordPro Pro! 
Invest In the best. . . WordPro Plus. In a class by itself. 
C.II u. lod.y lor It" n.me 01 the Word Pro 3 Plull64 deal&r nelrell you. 

Professional Software Inc. 
51 Fremont Street 
Needham, MA 02194 

(617) 444-5224 
Telex: 951579 

The WordPro Plus Series was designed and wriuen by Steve Punter of Pro-Micro Software Ltd. 
Some printers may not support certain WordPro 3 Plus/54 functions and/or require an Interface. Please check with your dealer. 
Commodore 64™ 19 a trademark of Commodore electronics lid. 
Dealer and DIstributor Inquiries are Invited. 



GAZETTE FEEDBACK

EDITORS AND READERS

Do you have a question or a problem? Or have you

discovered something llutt could help oilier V1C-20 and

Commodore 64 users? Do you have a comment about

something you've read in COMPUTERS Gazette

for Commodore? "Gazette Feedback" zoants to hear

from you.

Blank Screen Problems

I own a Commodore 64. Lately I have been having

problems with the screen. Sometimes when I use

the tape cassette or the SYS statement, the screen

becomes totally unreadable. The background

turns white, oil the letters turn to blank spaces,

and the screen shows rows of dark blue spaces at

random locations. Not even SYS 64730 (system

cold start) is safe.

What causes this, and what am I to do?

Travis Miland

When loading programs from the tape recorder on the

Commodore 64, the screen is supposed to turn blank.

Because the 64's screen display is so much larger than

the VIC-20's (40 columns by 25 lines), a lot of computer

time is needed k> produce ami maintain the screen. Asa

matter offact, the V1C-H chip (the microchip in the

Commodore 64 thai creates the screen display) needs

about 8 to 10 percent of the computer's time just to

"draw" the screen. Thai's why Commodore has designed

the 64 to blank out the screen during tape loads. This

helps to improve not only the speed, but also the accuracy

of the tape loads.

As for your problem with the blank screen while

using the SYS command (a command used to start a

machine language routine), or the random blue lines,

we have no answer. Because we do not know which

memory location you are SYSing to, we can only guess

at the problems you are encountering.

However, the random blue lines sound like a prob

lem that might be specific to your computer, a hardware

problem. We recommend that you return your Commo

dore 64 lo the dealer and have it checked out.

Built-in DOS

I have had my VIC-20 for about four months now.

I work for my dad's company writing data files.
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All I have is a cassette recorder right now. How

much memory must you have on a VIC-20 to op

erate a single disk drive? I am going lo buy a disk

drive and more memory. How much do I need? 1

am only 12 years old, and I need all the help I

can get.

Brandon Knight

The Commodore VIC-'l 540 diskdrive, designed for the

VIC-20 only, and the VIC-1541 disk drive, designed

for use with either the VIC-20 or the Commodore 64,

are both self-contained units. Because both have a built-

in DOS (Disk Operating System - the program that

tells the disk drive what to do), they arc "intelligent"

dez'ices and do not need any of the computer's memory.

Either disk drive will ivork successfully with the unex-

panded or the expanded VIC. This is not true with

some other personal computer systems, which require

computer memory to load DOS.

Disk Drive Woes

A month or two ago, I purchased a VIC-1541

Floppy Disk Drive for my Commodore 64. After

about 15 to 30 minutes of "playing" with it, I

started getting read errors on the demo disk.

Thinking I had a bad demo disk, I went out and

bought a box of 3M Floppy Diskettes. To my dis

may, I could initialize, with great difficulty, only

three out of the ten diskettes in the box. Using

one of the initialized diskettes, I tried saving one

of my programs I had on tape, but I got read errors

again.

Then I had the drive exchanged for another.

My experiences with the second drive were like

those of the first: frustrating! The second drive

was returned for a full refund.

Later, I purchased a VIC-1541 from another

source, and guess what happened 30 minutes

after the drive was taken out of the box? More

read errors.

Is il me, or is there an inherent flaw in the

design of the 1541? I know that it's not my com

puter because the year-old 1541 that I borrowed

from a friend works like a champ on my 64, and

he doesn't have any problems with it on his

VIC-20.
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Do YO Il have fl quest ;011 or fl I}rob/em? Or have you 
discovered somethillg flwl co/lid !tell' olher VJC~20 tl llfl 
COlI/l1Im/orc 6" users? Do YOII have a comlllell t a/JOIII 
somethillg you 've read ill COMPUTErs Gazelte 
for COllllllodore? "Gazelte Feedback" wallis to hear 
frolll you. 

Blank Screen Problems 
I own a Commodore 64. Lit-ely I have been having 
problems with the screen . Sometimes when I use 
the tape cassette or the SYS statement, the screen 
becomes totn lly unreadable. The backgrou nd 
turns white. a ll the le tters turn to bla nk spaces, 
a nd the sc reen shows rows o f da rk bl ue spilces ill 
ra ndom locatio ns. Not even SYS 64730 (sys tem 
cold st<lrt) is safe. 

What ca uses this, a nd what a m I to do? 
Travis Miland 

Whell foot/illg programs from Ihe It/pc recortler 011 Ille 
COII/I/I(x/ore 64, fi ,e screell is sllpposedlo 111m blank. 
/kcallse Ihe 64's screell display is so II/Ilch larger Ilmll 
tile VIC-20's (40colllm lls by 25 lilies), a lot of compllier 
lime is lIeeded to prodllcealld maill taill the screell . As a 
mat/er offact, Ihe VIC-II chip (the microchip ill l/,e 
Commodore 64 Ihal creales Ihe screell display) /leeds 
a/mul S 10 W percclIl of Ihe compliler's lime jllsllo 
"draw" 1111: screell. Tlml' s why Comlllodore has desiglled 
Ihe 64 10 blallk 0111 Ihe screell durillg lape loads . This 
helps to improve 1I0t ollly the speed, bllt also the accllracy 
of Ihe tape loads. 

As for your problelll wilh Ihe blank scree" wh ile 
IIs illg Ihe SYS commmlfl (a cOllllllal/{iliSed 10 sla r! a 
/IIaell/·lle lallglltlge rolllille), orlhe ralldom blue lilies, 
we JultJe 110 al/swer. lJecfluse we do 1101 kllow which 
memory loetl l iOll you are s y s illg 1o, we CtlII Dilly guess 
at the problell/s YOII are ellcollllter;I/g . 

However, tlte rml(lo", IJllle lilies sot/ lid like a prob
lem lhat mighl be specific to YO ll r comp" ler, a hardware 
problem. We recommelld I/tal YOIl reill m YOllr CO"""0-
dore 64 10 the dealer alld ltave il checked Ollt . 

Buut-lnDOS 
I have had Illy VIC-20 fo r about four months now. 
I work fo r my dad 's com pany writi ng data files . 
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All I have is a cassette recorder right now. How 
much memory m ust YOll ha ve o n il VIC-20 to o p
ern te il s ingle disk d rive? I am go ing to buy a disk 
drive a nd more memory. How much do I need? I 
am only ·12 years old, and I need all the help I 
ca n get. 

Bra ndon Knight 

Tlte Commodore VIC-1540 disk drive, desiglled for I/Ie 
VIC-20 ollly, alld the VIC-1541 disk drive, desig lleti 
for lise with either the V1C-20 or tlte Commodore 64, 
are botll self-con tail/cd Il llits. Becallse both have a built
ill DOS (Disk O perating Sys tem - the lJrogram that 
tells tile disk drive what 10 do), they are "ill telligellt " 
(/L'Vices ami do 110t IIced allY of the cOli/pliler's memory. 
Either disk drive will work sllccessflllly witll Ihe III/ex
p(lIIdeci or the expallded VIC. This is 1101 /rue wilh 
SOllie other personal compllter systems, wh ich require 
cOllllmter memory 10 load DOS. 

Disk Drive Woes 
A mo nt h o r two ago, I purchased a VIC-"I54 I 
Floppy Disk Drive for my Commodore 64. Afte r 
about 15to 30 minu tes o f " playing" with it , I 
s tarted ge tting read e rrors o n the demo d isk. 
Thinking I had a bad de mo d isk, I went out ilnd 
bought a box o f 3M Floppy Diske ttes. To Ill y dis
may, I could in itialize, with g rea t d ifficu lty, o nly 
three o u t of the le n d iskettes in the box. Using 
o ne of the initia lized diskettes, I tried sa ving o ne 
o f my progra ms I had on tape, but I go t read errors 
again . 

The n I had the d rive exchanged lo r ano ther. 
My experiences with the seco nd drive we re like 
those o f the fi rs t: frustrating! The second drive 
was ret u rned for a fu ll refund. 

La ter, I purchased a VJC-1S41 from ano the r 
source, and guess what ha ppened 30 mi nutes 
after the drive was ta ke n ou t of the box? More 
read e rrors. 

Is it me, or is there an inhere nt £law in the 
design o f the 1541? I kn ow that irs no t my com
puter beca use the year-old 1541 tha t I borrowed 
from a fri end works li ke a champ on my 64, and 
he doesn' t have any problems with it on h is 
VIC-20. 
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The Commodore 64'" is one

of the most exciting home com

puters in memory.

But memory isn't the only

thing that's exciting about the 64.

Because Tronix is here.

Class act.
The people who have been

bringing out the best in the

VIC 2CT (and Atari® too) have
graduated to the Commodore 64.

Which means that now you

can enjoy fast action, complex

strategies, interesting characters,

superior sound effects and chal

lenging, play patterns.

Just like VIC 20 and Atari

owners. Only faster, more com

plex, and more challenging, too.

More memorable, in other words

In a class by ourselves.
Of course, if you'd rather not

take our word for it, you don't

have to. The experts at Electronic

Games have called Kid Grid tor

Atari "one of the most compul

sive, utterly addictive contests in

the world of computer gaming."

They haven't seen any

thing yet.

Bi Aril

aroutuman

Edison, the

kinetic android, leads

a frustrating life.

All he wants to do is build his

circuit boards and go with the

flow. But things keep getting in

the way.

Nohms — a negative influence

— bug him constantly. Flash, the

lightning dolt, disconnects every

thing in his path.

And the cunning Killerwatt is

out to fry poor Edison's brains.

You'll get a charge out of this

one. And a few jolts, too!
(SuggestGd retail $34.95)
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The Commodore 64" is one 
of the most exciting home com
puters in memory. 

But memory isn't the only 
thing that's exciting about the 64. 

Because Tronix is here. 
Class act. 

The people who have been 
bringing out the best in the 
VIC 20'" (and Atari~ too) have 
graduated to the Commodore 64. 

Which means that now you 
can enjoy fast action, complex 
strateg ies, interesting characters, 
superior sound effects and chal
lenging, play patterns. 

Just like VIC 20 and Atari 
owners. Only faster, more com
plex, and more challenging, too. 

More memorable, in other words. 
In a class by ourselves. 

Of course, if you'd rather not 
take our word for it, you don't 
have to. The experts at Electronic 
Games have called Kid Grid for 
Atari "one of the most compu l
sive, utterly addictive contests in 
the world of computer gaming." 

They haven't seen any
thing yet. 
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By AlII 
Hafoutuman 

Edison, the 
kinetic android, leads 

a frustrating life. 
All he wants to do is build his 

ci rcuit boards and go with the 
flow. But things keep getting in 
the way. 

Nohms - a negative influence 
- bug him constantly. Flash, the 
lightning dolt, disconnects every
thing in his path. 

And the cunning Killerwatt is 
out to fry poor Edison's brains. 

You'll get a charge out of this 
one. And a few jolts, too' 
(Suggested rc tOl1 S3495) 



Connecting the

dots on our colorful

grid should be easy, right?

Wrong. Because the bullies

are in hot pursuit!

Squashface, Thuggy, Muggy
and Moose are their names.

And you are their game. And

what's more, they're faster than

you are.

But you're smarter. And you

control the stun button.

So keep your eyes peeled for

the mysterious question mark

and don't slow down at corners!
(Suggested retail: S34.95)

By

Graham McKay.

Your agents

risked their lives

to find the enemy's secret

headquarters.

Now you're risking yours to

destroy it.

And they know you're coming.

As you fiy over water and

across hundreds of miles of

unfriendly territory, the action is

thick, fast and three-dimensional.

Fighter aircraft. Surface-to-air

missiles. Helicopter gunships. The

attacks come from every direction.

Even from behind.
(Suggested retail: S34.95)

U&liliL
8295 South La Cienega Blvd., Inglewood, CA 90301

VIC !0 anO Commodote 64 are liutlumiirits o( Commodore ElMlfonlCS LIU

Atari is a rogkalo/ad Imdcmork nl Atnri. tnc

X
X

By AlII 
Haroutunian. 

Connecting the 
dots on our colorful 

grid should be easy, right? 
Wrong. Because the bullies 

are in hot pursuit! 
Squashface, Thuggy, Muggy 

and Moose are their names. 
And you are the ir game. And 
what's more, they' re faster than 
you are. 

But you're smarter. And you 
control the stun button. 

So keep your eyes peeled for 
the mysterious question mark 
and don't slow down at corners' 
(Suggested retail: S34.95) 

By 
Graham McKay. 

Your agents 
risked their lives 

to find the enemy's secret 
headquarters. 

Now you're risking yours to 
destroy it. 

And they know you're coming. 
As you fly over water and 

across hundreds of miles of 
unfriendly territory, the action is 
thick, fast and three-dimensional. 

Fighter aircraft. Surface-to-air 
missiles. Helicopter gunships. The 
attacks come from every di rection. 

Even from behind. 
(Suggested retail: $34 .95) 
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I did notice that it" I shut off [ho drive for about

an hour and then start it up, it'll work fine for

about 15 to 30 minutes before reverting back to its

old self again.

Leo Aguino

The 1540/1541 disk drives do not have any "inherent

flaw" we are aware of that would cause consistent read

errors. There arc a number of things that may be causing

yourproblems. Here are afew hints that may be of

help.

First, you mentioned thai with much difficulty

you managed to initialize only three often new diskettes.

Are you formatting your blank diskettes properly? AH

new blank disks must be formatted - that is, they must

be "readied for use." As explained in the V1C-1541

User's Manual, this is accomplished with a few easy

commands. After switching on your system in the proper

sequence (computer last), place a new, blank tlisk in the

drive, type the following, and press RETURN:

OPEN15,8,15:I>RINT#15,"Ni;W():jw»i,',ilr.

For name you can use any label up to 16 characters

long, and for id you can use any two-digit number.

Never format a disk that already has wanted data on it,

because the NEW command will erase it all.

Second, make sure your disk drive is resting on a

level surface. Because of the way the disk is supported

and spins within the drive, an uneven surface could

cause read errors.

Third, watch your ventilation. Place your drive in

tin open, well-ventilated area. Never block the cooling

slots by piling papers, books, etc., on top of the drive,

and avoid excessive weight on the drive. As is true with

all electronic equipment, heat can be very destructive,

so keep it cool.

Fourth, move tlie drive as far away from the TV as

possible. The TV's magnetic field also is a common

source of read errors.

Piqued By PEEK

I would like you to tell me just how a PEEK state

ment works. 1 bave a Commodore VIC-20 and I

have tried many ways to just sec how it works,

but nothing happens. I have used PEEK state

ments in programs, but when I try to use one

outside a program, I get: SYNTAX ERROR,

READY.

John L. Parker

The PEEK command is used to display the contents of

one memory location, or byte. When you PEEK a loca

tion, you are aski)ig the computer to tell you what is in

that single byte. It will return a value between Omul

255. The format for the PEEK command is PEEK (x),

where x ;s the number of the byte you wish to PEEK. X

must always be a number from 0 to 65535. For example,

if you type PRINT PEEK (1), the computer will display

the number in memory location 1. (If you leave off the
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PRINT, the PEEK still works but the computer will not

display the result.)

The POKE command is just the opposite of PEEK.

It will POKE, or place, any number into the memory

location you wish. For example, entering POKE

828,255 will place the number 255 into location 828.

Verify this by entering PRINT PEEK(828) afterward.

What Are Arrays?
I bave owned my VIC-20 for over nine months now,

and 1 still can't find a good definition of arrays. I

have looked in the Personal Computing Guide and

the VIC-20 Programmer's Reference Guide, and I still

can't find anything. Could you tell me what arrays

are and what they are used for?

Erik Fontaine

Arrays, although sometimes confusing, are one of the

more useful programming tools you have and are well

worth learning.

Arrays are a method of storing information within a

computer in such a manner that data retrieval is fast and

easy to reference. For more information on arrays and

their structures, refer to "States & Capitals Tutor" in

this issue.

BREAK-Proof Programming

I am a proud owner of a VIC-20. I've been learning

BASIC for about a year now. I would like to know

how to protect VIC programs. When I say protect,

I mean that if someone presses the RUN/STOP-

RESTORE keys, the program would continue

without breaking. Also, how can I protect pro
grams from being copied or listed?

Paul Bckeris

First, for those who may be unfamiliar with the RUN/

STOP - RESTORE keys, a quick explanation. The

RUN/STOP - RESTORE keys can be found on both the

VIC-20 and the Commodore 64 computers. By pressing

the RESTORE key while simultaneously holding down

the RUN/STOP key, you can initiate a system "warm

start" (a system reset that will not destroy or erase the

BASIC program that is in memory). This warm start

can be a useful tool if, for instance, a running program

hangs up or "freezes" the system. By pressing RUN/

STOP - RESTORE, you can interrupt the program

and regain control of the computer.

Although there are many ways to protect programs,

there is one way it can be done xoith two easy POKEs.

To disable the RUN/STOP - RESTORE keys on the

VIC, POKE 808, 100. To restore them to normal, POKE

808,112. On the 64, POKE 808,225 to disable and

POKE 808,237 to reset. (These POKEs also turn the

listings into "garbage.") To protect your program from

being listed or saved once it is running, you can disable

the entire keyboard. To disable the keyboard POKE

I d id notice that if I shut off the drive for about 
im hour and then s tart it up, it'll work fine fo r 
about 15 to 30 minutes before reverting back to its 
o ld self again. 

Leo Agu ino 

TIle 15401154 '/ disk drives do 1I01llave allY "i!lllerwt 
flaw" we are aware of flwl woulrl cause cOllsistellt read 
errors. There are a lIumber of thillgs tlwtmay be causillg 
your problems. Here are a few hillts that lIIay be of 
heip. 

First, YOlllllelltiolled tlml willllllllCIt difficlllty 
you mfllwged to ill il ia/ize 0111.11 IllI'ee of lell lIew disketles. 
Are .11011 fomwtlillg YOllr /,hmk diskdl es prolJerly? All 
lIew blfll lk disks IIIlIst be fo rma/ted -Ihal is, t/tey Imlsl 
he " readied for lise." As explailled hI Ihe VIC1541 
User's Manua l, this is accomplished with a few easy 
cOlllmallds. After swilchillg 011 .110111' sys lem ill Ihe proper 
sequellce (colI/JJlller las!), place a 11 (,70, blallk disk ill Ihe 
drive, IYl'e lire followillg, alld press I~ ETUI{N: 

OPEN 15,8, 15:J>RINT# 15,"NEWO:lllmlC.irf". 

For name .11011 alii lise allY label lip 10 16 dmracters 
lOllg, alld for id .11011 CfIIl lise allY two-digillllllllber. 
Never for/1/al a disk tlwl already Iras wall/cd tlata all it , 
becallse tile NEW COl1l11Wlld will erase it all. 

SecoJ/d f m(/ke Sllre YOII I' disk drive is res t illg 011 a 
level sllrface. Becallse of /lIe way lite disk is supported 
(/lid spillS witl,ill the drive, all III/CVel1 slllface cOlild 
calise read errors. 

Third, walch .110111' ventilatioll. Place .110111' drive ill 
fill opell , well-velltilaled area . Never block lite coolillg 
slots by pilillg Wipers, /JOoks, etc., 01/ top of tI,e driue, 
alld avoid excessive wdght all the drive. As is trlle will, 
all elect 1'011 ic cqll ipmc1It , heat ca ll i)e very ties/l'llcl ive, 
so keep it cool. 

Fourtlt, move the (I rive as far away from the TV as 
possible. The TV's magnetic field also is a C01llmOl/ 
source of read errors. 

Piqued By PEEK 
I would like yo u to tell me just how a PEEK sta te· 
ment works. I have a Commodore VIC-20 and I 
have tried many ways to just see how it' works, 
but nothing happens . I have used PEEK state
me nts in programs, but whe n I try to use one 
out side a program, I get: SYNTAX ERROR, 
READY. 

John L. Parker 

The PEEK comll/al/d is used 10 display Ihe cOlllcuis of 
aile memory locatioll , or byte. Wile" you PEEK a loca· 
lion, .11011 arc askillg the compuler to tell you whal is ill 
Ihal single byte. If will retum a vallie betweell O.nud 
255. Tlte for l//a/ for lite PEEK command is PEEK (x), 
where x is lite I/Ilmber of the byte you wish to PEEK. X 
l1Iusl always be a l!IImber from 0 to 65535. For example, 
if you type PR INT PEEK (1), the compuler will display 
lite lIumber i l l memory loea liolll. (If you leave off Ihe 
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PRINT, tile PEEK still works bllt the compllier will 1I0t 
display the result.) 

TIle POKE cOlllm{//ul is just the opposite of PEEK. 
ft will POKE, or place, allY Humber illto the memory 
loca lioll you wish. For example, ell ierillg POKE 
828,255 will place tlte 1I11mber 255 illio localio1l828. 
VeriftJ this by eJlterillg PRINT PEEK(828) aftenoard. 

What Are Arrays? 
I have owned my VIC·20 for over nine months now, 
nnd I shll can't find a good definition of arrays. I 
ha ve looked in the PerSONal ComJJlltillg Gllide and 
the VIC-20 Program mer's Referellce Guide, a nd I s till 
can' t find anyth ing. Could you tell me \v hat arrays 
arc ilnd what they are used for? 

Erik Fontaine 

A r1'tlys, altllOlI;':Jz some/ imes cOllfusillg, lire Oll t: of /lIe 
lIIore IIscflllpl'Ogrammillg tools YOllltave (mel are well 
worliz ieaming. 

Arrays arc a met/lad of storillg informal iOl1 wilhill a 
comJJuter ill sllch n maimer that data retrieval is fast and 
easy to referellce. For more illfor11latioll 011 arrays alld 
tlteir SI1'llCtl1Tf..'S, refer 10 "StalL'S & Capitals Tulor" ill 
litis issue. 

BREAK·Proof Programming 
I am a proud owne r of a VIC·20. I've been learning 
BASIC for about a year now. I wou ld like to know 
hmv to protect VIC programs . Whe n I SilY protect, 
I mcan that if somcone presses the RUN/STO P· 
RESTORE keys, the program wou ld continue 
without breaking. Also, how ca n I protect pro
g rams from being copied or listed? 

Paul Bekeris 

First, for those who may be Il1lfamiJia r wilh the RUNI 
STOP· RESTOR E keys, a q1lick explrllmlioll . The 
I~UNISTOP - I{ESTO I~ E keys Cril l ile f01 l11d all both the 
VIC-20 alld Ihe Com /1/odore 64 computers. /3.11 pressing 
lite RESTORE key while sil1lu/talleo llsly holdillg down 
Ihe RUN/STOP key, YO Il call il1itiale a syslem "wartll 
slart " ((/ syslem reset thai will 1101 deslroy or crase the 
BASIC program that is ill 11IelllOry). This warm slart 
call bea useful tool if, fo r illstntlce, a rtllJl1i1lg IJrogram 
hangs lip or "freezes" the system. By I'ressillg RUNt 
STOP - RESTORE, .11011 ca ll interrupt the program 
alld regaill cOlllrol of the computer. 

Although there are /11any ways to protect progra ms, 
there is OHe way it Cfllt be dOHe willt Iwo easy POKEs. 
To disable tile I~LlNISTOP - l~ESTORE keys 011 the 
VIC, POKE 808, 100. To restore /hem IOlwrmal, POKE 
808,112. 011 tiw 64, POKE 808,225 /0 disable flIui 
POKE 808,237 to reset. (These POKEs also 1111'11 the 
lislings illtO "garbage .. ") To protect YOHr program from 
beillg listed or saved alice il is I'Il1l11illg, .11011 call disable 
Ihe el1lire keyboard. To disable lite key/lOa I'd . POKE 
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When it comes to superior performance,
we studyourlines very careMy.

Superior printer performance is not a fluke.

It evolves from analyzing printed line after

printed line. Taking the time to test and retest.

After 30 years of manufacturing precision

parts, we know that there are no shortcuts.

And so we took the Gemini-10X and method

ically put it through its 120 cps pace We

achieved a print head life of over 100 million

characters with an extremely precise dot align

ment creating each crisp character.

So far so good.

Next, sophisticated performance de-,
mandecl versatility. A wide choice of

character sets, a buffer expandable B |

to 8K, and the ability to interface

with all popular personal

computers. We added macro
mic ron ici-inc

THE POWER BEHINDTHE PRINTEDWORD.
Computer Porlpn«nli Division

2803 N.W. 12th Slrew.DolliiFl.Wortri Airport. TX 73361

instruction, giving GeminMOX the capability

to perform up to 16 operations with one com

mand. We included as standard a paper

feed system that has a friction and fully adjust

able tractor feed. Then we even built in the

dexterity to print graphics and text on the

same line.

Done.

And, of course, staying the best means

constant reviewing and fine-tuning. Keeping

the Gemini easy to find, easy to afford and so

reliable it can be warranted for up to twice

as long as its major competitors.

. Only the most careful

engineering has built the new

hard-working GeminMOX.

th You'll applaud its performance.



649,0 on either the VIC or 64. To return the keyboard

to Us normal status, POKE 649,10. There are many

useful memory locations inside your VlC-20. This and

more information can be found in COMPUTED First

Book Of VIC.

No Such Luck
Every time I type POKE 56, PEEK (56) 4- 2 into

my VIC-20 and then type PRINT FRE(O), the

amount of K (memory) goes up. Is this real, usable

memory or just.a mistake made by my VIC-20? If

this is real memory, will il damage my computer

in any way?

Richard Rutiglia

No, this is not real memory. In the VIC-20 there are a

number ofmemory locations (bytes) that tell the oper~

atins system, or computer, how much memory is avail

able for use. A couple of these are locations 43 and 44,

which tell the computer where the bottom of BASIC

programming motion/ is, and 55 and 56, which tell the

computer where the top of memory is. These locations

are usual!}/ controlled automatically by the computer,

but they can also be controlled (POKEd, for instance)

by the user. When you POKE a value into location 56,

you fool tlie computer into thinking it lias more or less

memory available than it actually does. POKEing a

higher number does not create any usable extra memory.

However, some programmers POKE lower numbers

here to protect memory from BASIC for other purposes.

POKEing values other than normal into these

locations will not in any way hurt your computer, but

it can harm any BASIC programs that might already be

in memory, or any BASIC programs that are loaded

after the POKEs are made. If these locations accidentally

get POKEd with bad values and you lose your BASIC

program, the easiest way to reset the computer to normal

is to simply turn it off and then back on again. <gf

JterVOX& . ipryle
For the Commodore 6d~

Tin; user affccdoniilu spnto development program. Menu-

driven, mono/multicolor sprites. ioystick/keyboard, lope/disk.

20 K w/FAST machine language routines. Over 60 commands:

ROTATE (any angle 0-360], INVERT/OBVERT, SHIFT. SYM

METRY, AND/OR, REVERSE. REVIEW, MOVIE |anima1ion|.

Create and edit up to 1 28 sprites per file. For programming

efficiency and FUN' Includes the Game Make' - automalically

prepares a base for game development.

Cassette S29.9S „,_ ,
(US Funds)

Disk $34 95

P.O. Box 507

Deer Park, Texas 77536

(713)473-6723

A Divmon a' FO'lii* Swalems rnc
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Commodore 64

and

VIC-20

DRAW
with your joystick!

Now, you can create high-resolution pictures

on-screen with your joystick as a "pen." Design critters,

objects, pie-charts — whatever youi Imagination wishesi

SAVE your creations to tape or disk, and PRINT

them on a VIC printer. Educational and funi

Draw narrow of wide line?., curvy or straight, set points:

add captions: create background patterns: change

picture, background, and bordei colors: reverse colors lor

=i negative; even connect dots with straight lines

automatically I You control every dot on the screen.

A large "Picture Library" is included to get you started,

plus a JO-page instruction manual. Joystick required. VIC

printer and disk drive optional. On cassette.

For ihe Commodore 64

'64 Panorama S29.95

For the VIC-20

VIC-PICS S29.95
(Full features need 8K mern exp. redureii

version Included ror unexpended VIC]

PRINT (the unprintable)...
with Smart ASCII Plus $59.95
Now. print [he unprintable Commodore graphics on

youi dot-addressable printer' with Smart ASCII Plus. This

powerful, low-cost software interface converts your

usen CORT into a fast, intelligent port (or "Centronics"

protocol parallel printers

Six flexible print modes: GRAPHICS. TRANSLATE.

DaisyTRANSLATE. CBM ASCII. Irue ASCII. PIPELINE.

GRAPHICS mode cieaies actual VIC/61! keyboard

graphics TRANSLATE converts normally unprintable

control-codes mio text: (CLR). |RVS). (BLU|. etc., with an

extended mode for Daisywheel printers Convenient

set-up menu and simplified operation,

Smart ASCII Plus is compatible with most application

programs; WordPro 3+, EasyScrlpt, Quirk Brown Fox |(oj

the VIC), Writer's Assistant, etc

Complete with connecting cable (or printer and

instruction manual. On cassette. Copy to your disk for

quick loading (Upgrades available for original Smart

ASCII owners J

■Hi-i|iuii-s iinr■.iudreu.it)Ie piirHer Such ai E|jiom FX BO or MX-EO/100

willi Cir.ini.n: OfciiWM Minolinr (M. C Huh ProwrilO I K 2. Si.ir

MicronicS Cii'mim-lOor 15

(816)333-7200

MIDWEST
MICRO me

Send tor a free brochure.

MAIL ORDER: MO SIM shipping and
(K150 tor CO.DJ; VISAiMaatercard

1cart]# and exp. date). MO residents

acW 5625% aates lax Foreign orttas paynfcte

US.}. U S. Bank ONLY, add i5 shpflindlg.

311 WEST 72nd ST. - KANSAS CITY • MO • 64114

649,0 011 either the VIC or 64 . To retllm tlte key/wl/rd 
to its lIormal stat liS, POKE 649,10. Therel/re 1}IallY 
IIsefli/memory locatiolls inside your VIC~2 0 . Th is alld 
lIIore illformatioll call ue fOllllli ill COMPUTE!' s Firs t 
Book or VIC. 

No Such Luck 
Every time I type POKE 56, PEEK (56) +2 into 
m y VTC~20 and then ty pe PRINT FRE(O), the 
amo unt of K (memory) goes up . Is thi s retl \, usable 
memo ry o r jusl4tl rnis ttl kc Illade by my VIC-20? If 
this is rea l memory, w ill it damage my compu ter 
in any way? 

Richard Rutig l.i<l 

No, this is 1I0t real memory. III ti,e VIC-20 tllerenre a 
IIlImiJer of memory locn liolls (bytes) that tellihe oper
alillg system, or COlli I'll fer , how IIIlIch memory is aunil
a/)Ie fin· li se. A cOllplc of Ihese are localiolls 4J (/lid 44, 
which lell fh e comp"ter where tile bottom of BASIC 
programmillg IlJelllory is, aJl(i 55 nlld 56, which lellihe 
compuler where t/le lop of memory is. These lom fiolls 
nre II slwlly col/I rolled aufomnlimlly IJY Ihe compllfer, 
/)lI 1 fhey cnll nlso be cOlli rolled (POKEd, for illslnllce) 
by the IIser. When yOIl POKE a vallie illio /ocn lioIl 56, 
YOIl foollhe compllier illio thillkillg it Ims more or less 
memory lIvnilnlJle lilt/II il act I/ally does. POKEillg a 
higher JlIImber does /wt create allY usnble ext m memory. 
However, some progm1llmers POKE lower /llimbers 
here 10 protect memory fro m BASIC fo r olher purposes . 

POKEillg va/lies olher lIulllllol"llml illto Ihese 
local iOlls will/Wi ill (IllY W{/.If IlIIrt YOll r compliler, but 
it Cfllllwr/ll allY BASIC programs IIwf migllt already be 
ill memory, or (IllY I)ASIC programs Ihat are 1000ded 
afler Ihe POKEs are made. If these locntiolls accidellially 
gel POKEd with iJad val lies alld you lose YOllr BAS IC 
progmm, the easiest way 10 reset the complIler 10 lIorllllll 
is 10 f; ;mply 1111"/1 il of! am/ lllell hack 011 (lgaill. G 

FOX@@IfjJ" · p,.,eo., ..... Jpr':l le B ':I1Cr'· 
fo. tho Commodore 64~ 

The usar ~!1eC l ionu l e sprile develop mont program. Menu· 
droven. mono/multlcolor splltes. loy st ick/keyboard. tllPC/disk. 
20K w/FAST machine languago fOut inos. Ove. 60 commands: 
ROTATE (any angloO · 360). INVERT/OaVERT. SHIFT. SYM· 
METRY. AND/ OR. REVERSE. REVIEW. MOVJE (animation). 
Create and edrt UP to 128 sp,;tes pel ' ile. For" p,ogramming 
ollic,eflcyand FUNI InCludeSlheGame Make. · aulomal ically 
prcparos a base for game development. 
CasseBe S29.95 (U S F 
Olsk S34.95 . uno,) 

FOX~®m:r ' · 
P.O. Box 507 
Deer Park, Texas 77536 
(7 13) 473·6723 
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Commodore 64 
and 

VlC·20 

Now. YOII c<ln ocale high- resolut ion p ictures 
oll-socen wah your Joystick as a ··pen.·· DeSign (fIuers. 
ObJC(1S. ple-cflclrtS ~ whatevcr your IInagln;:!lIon wlsllesl 
SAVE your creations to tape or disk , and PRINT 
them on a VIC printer. Educallonal and funl 

Dlaw naliOW 01 wldc lines. curvy or SUatgtll, set points; 
adCI C,'pltOns. (Ieate backglOlJnd pattcrns; changc 
PICtwC. I)<l(kground. and I)Olrlel coiOIS; Icverse cotors for 
it /legallvc, even connect dotS Will, stlalghtitnE.'S 
ilUIOt11<1tICJllyl You con tro l every dot on the screen. 

A lalge ··PlCture ltbrary·· IS tncluded to get you stallcd. 
plus a 20·page instruClion manuat JoystICk reqUtled. VIC 

and disk dllve optional On cassene. 

For rhe Commodore b4 

'64 Panoramil 
FOI tile VlC-20 

529.95 

VIC-PICS .... .... 529.95 
(Full fea wlcs ... eed ex I",,,n "' p. rl?{!uced 
vt:! SlQrl ul(lu(JI?{! lor unexpafldro VIC! 

(the unprintable I ' , , 
with Smart ASCII Plus-S59.95 
Now. plll"1t tile unpftnlable Commod or e g raphics on 
your dot-addl eSs.1ble pl lmel ' Wttl) Smart ASCII Plus. TIllS 
powerful, l ow -cost software Interface conveftS yoU! 
USER PORT 11110 a fast. Intelligent port fOI ··Cellt rontCS·· 
plotocOI paral lel plintCIS 

She. flexible pr Int modes: GRAPHICS. TRANSU\lE 
DalsyTRANSu\TE. C8M ASCII, riue ASCU. PIPELINE 
GRAPHICS mode creates aClual VIC/64 keyboar(l 
gl,1phICS. TRANSU\TE (OnvellS normally unpllntable 
corltlol-cOClcs Into rex! (ClRJ. (RVSJ, (BLUJ. ere., wltll iln 
('xtcndNf mcxle fOI Daisywheel plll1te/S Convcmem 
set ·up menu and silllpltftC"d Opel<it ion 

!lI1MI! ASCII PluS IS compallble Willi lItost ,1ppllC<itlon 
proglarm Wo/dPlo 3+. E<I~yScrIPL Owck Blown Fox flO! 
tll(' VIC). W,lte/·s ASSIS1,1n!. elC. 

Complete wltlt connCClln9 cdDle for pllmel and 
Insuucoon manual On casselte. Copy 10 yow disk fOi 
qUIck loading (Upgradcs avatlallic for Ofigilldl SmJII 
ASCH ownelsj 

' 1/I!"{jU"~ (Jf)"'llJct r"I!><!IJ~ p'''~r'' <uo,." (pwrl FX 110 f)f MX·80/IOO 
w.th Gt.,ftl" • . Okld,}t,l Mlnn",,.. 8~. C ItOIl PIO ...... tl~ I !'. 2. SI,,, 
M><;w"'(1 G~rnlw·IO f)f IS 

(8 Sond ro. 8 f rae b.ochu.1I. 
16) 333·7200 MAlL OROElt .., "", __ ... 

F i~ HI"WEST ....... "'" '" co", ~ - • - ., aQCIIPIed jC:W.f .., exp. dale). Me ~ 

H IC" O 1d:15JI25'11o IIIIIea tax. F<:n!Ign 0RIIrI ~ 
" inC. wu.Us..o..kONlY; Id:I$II~ 

311 WEST 72nd ST . • KANSAS CITY· MO • 641 14 



Softwa

You need more

than ABC, BPI, MAS,

BEC, EBS, XYZ... a

Workhorse solutions
for tough questions.

There are lots of bookkeeping and business systems for your

Commodore computer. Maybe they all seem about the same.

Ours is different: real business software for real

computers, with capabilities you need, at a price you jfl
can afford

When professional computer dealers who were

dissatisified with their current accounting software were

allowed to trade it in for our System III, we were
inundated. We got practically everything — BPI.

EBS, MAS —-just about everyones.

We have general ledger accounts

receivable, accounts payable, payroll, inventory,

mail list management and much more.

There are special packages for oil

accounting, church records,

encumbrance accounting, pharmacy

management etc.

You will like our user-defined

reports. You decide what your

Balance Sheet P&L Budget

Analysis, etc.. will look like.

If you have purchased a

Commodore 64". you will be

pleased when you see our

complete line of business

software for the '64. This

software is no rinky-dink. rip-

off software that is an upgrade

from the VIC. These are real

workhorse programs that use file

structures developed for the big

boys.

You have purchased the right

computer when you bought

Commodore. Now do it again. Buy

the right software. Buy it from the right

place: your professional computer dealer

Thats where you'll get the help you need

as you start

Call or write for the name of the

dealer nearest you.

Dealer Hotline: 1-800-527-4548

•Commodore 64 is a registered ,

trademark of Commodore

er
uuons

PQBacP, McKJnney, Texas jytfp-(214)542-027$

AVAILABLE IN CANADA THROUGH

CANADIAN MICRO DISTRIBUTORS. LTD.
500 Steeles Avenue, Milion, Ontario. Canada L9T 3P7

Telephone -416-876-7277 • Telex 05-961243

You need more 
than ABC, BPI, MAS, 

BEC, EBS, XYZ ... 
Workhorse solutions 

for tough questions. 
ll'lr;>re are lots of ~ and b:Jsiness sy.;tems for ycur 

CcmrnoOOre computet: Ma)'b:! they all seem atnJt the same. 
Ours is different: real business software for real 

oon'~",:,. with capabllities you need. at a price you 

'II" ., 
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I*BSed when }OJ see OJr 
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off software that is an 
from the VIC. These are 
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"'" You have purchased the right 
computer when you bought 
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the right software. &ty it from the right 
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Software 
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CANADIAN MICRO DISTRIBUTORS, LTD. 

SOO Sletlts A'ItI'IUt. MillOn, Onlario, canada 19T 3P7 
T~tephone ~16-a76-7m . 1m ()6.%124] 



SIMPLE ANSWERS TOCOMMON QUESTIONS

TOMR. HALFHILL, EDITOR

QA

Each month, COMPUTEI's Gazette will tackle sonic ques

tions commonly asked by new VlC-20!Commodore 64 owners
mill by people mopping for their first home computer.

can be filled with characters which are redefined

"on the fly," so to speak, to simulates medium-res

modi.1 of 160 by 96 pixels.

What exactly docs "high-resolution

graphics" mean? Is there such a thing as "low-

resolution graphics"?

Graphics resolution refers to the degree of

detail with which a picture can be drawn by a

computer on the TV screen. The higher the reso

lution, the greater the degree of detail.

Computer resolution is measured in numbers

of pixels - picture elements. A pixel is a screen

dot. Everything a computer puts on a TV screen

is composed of these pixels, very much like the

way a photograph is reproduced in a newspaper

or magazine. Even the characters are formed of

pixels. If you look closely at your screen, you may

be able to see the pixels, although many TV sets

lack the clarity to display each dot sharply.

There is no standard size for pixels. On a

"high-resolution" screen, the pixels are very

small. On a "low-resolution" screen, the pixels

may be so large that they appear not as dots, but

as small boxes or rectangles. Naturally, when the

pixels are smaller, more will fit on the screen, so

pictures can be drawn in finer detail.

The Commodore 64 has a high-resolution

graphics mode with 64,000 pixels. This breaks

down into 320 pixels horizontally by 200 vertically

This is comparable to "hi-res" screens on other

computers, such as the Apple (280 by 192) and

the Atari (320 by 192). Also like these computers,

the 64 has a "medium-resolution" graphics mode

of 200 by 160 pixels.

The VIC-211 lacks such graphics modes. How

ever, with clever programming, the VIC screen
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Sometimes when playing a game that

I've just loaded from cassette tape, the joystick

controls don't respond right. When I move the

joystick in a certain direction, nothing happens.

I know I typed in the program correctly, but the

problem still crops up sometimes. What could be

wrong?

Often these kinds of problems are caused

by mistakes in the program, [f you're absolutely

positive there are no typos, it's possible that your

joystick is showing signs of wear. A worn cord,

or a broken or damaged contact within the joystick

itself, can cause erratic responses that are hard to

isolate.

There's something else you might check first,

though. If you left the PLAY button on the cassette

recorder pressed after loading the program, re

lease it with the STOP button and then see if the

joystick responds properly. Often this will soive

the problem.

Why? Because of a memory conflict within

the computer. The memory locations which are

used to control the joystick serve double-duty -

they also detect if buttons are pressed on the cas

sette recorder. Therefore, if you leave the PLAY

button locked down after loading a program, it

can interfere with the joystick. Always press STOP

after the program is loaded. This is a good habit

to develop in any case, because leaving the PLAY

button pressed for long periods of lime when the

tape is not moving deforms the rubber roller which

maintains pressure on the capstan. A pinched

roller can cause the tape speed to vary, leading to

bad SAVEs and LOADs. <Bf

SIMPLE ANSWERS TO COMMON QUESTIONS 
TOM R. HALFHI LL, EDITOR 

1;(/c!IIIIOIrtJ,. COMPUTE!'s Gazette willlll rkle sollie qllcs
fie)lls ((JIIIIIICJlliy asked I!y /lew VIC-20/0)1II1110d(J/'I' 61/ OWIIC" S 

IIlId iJy people shopping for 1I1I:irjirsl hUllle COli/p liler. 

Q. What exactly does "hig/l -resolution 
gr.lphics" me.ln? lslhere such .1 tiling .15 "Iow
resolution gr.1pl1ics"? 

A. Graphics r·.o'solutio n refe rs to the degree of 
dctnil with which a picture cnn be drawn by a 
computer o n theTV sc reen. The hig her the reso
lution, the greater the degree of del <l i1. 

Com puter resol ution is measured in numbers 
of pixels - picture elements. A p ixet is a screen 
dot. Eve ry thing a computer puiS o n a TV screen 
is composed of these p ixels, vcry m uch like the 
wnya photograp h is reproduced in a newspape r 
or 11lugazine. Even the chnrncle rs are fo rmed of 
pixels. If YOll look closely nt your screen, you may 
be nble to see the pixels, a lthough I1WIlY TV sets 
1nck the clarity to di sp lil y eilch do t s lwrply. 

There is no stilndard s ize fo r p ixels. On a 
" hig h-resolu tion" screen , the pixels me very 
small. On il " low-resolutio n" sc reen, the p ixe b 
rn ay be so l<lrge tha t they appear not ilS dots, but 
as small boxes or rec tilng les. Na tu ra lly, whe n the 
pixels ilre s lllil ller, mo re will fit on the sc ree n, so 
pictures can be drawn in fin er detai l. 

The Commodore 64 has a h igh-resolutio n 
grn phics mode with 64,000 p ixels. Th is breaks 
down into 320 p ixels horizontally by 200 ve rtically 
This is comparable to " h i- res" sc reens on othe r 
computers, s li ch as the Apple (280 by 192) and 
the Atari (320 by "192). Also li ke these computers, 
tht:! 64 has a "medium-resolution" graphics mode 
of 200 by 160 pixels . 

The VIC20 lacks such grnp hics modes . How
ever, with clever prog ra mming, the VIC screen 
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Ca n be fill ed with chil rilcters whic h are rede fined 
"on the fly," so to spenk, to simulilte a medium-res 
mode of [60 by 96 pixels. 

Q. Sometimes when pJaying.1 g.lme that 
I've just lo.lded From C.lsseft e tape, tIle joystick 
controls don 't respond rig ht. When I move th e 
joystick in .1 certain direction, nothing happens, 
I know I typ ed in tJl e progr.1m correctly, but the 
problem still crops up sometimes, Wh .1 t could be 
wrong? 

A. Often these kinds of prub lems a rc caused 
by mis takes in the prog r<ltll . If yo u' re abSOlute ly 
positi ve there C'lre no typos, it's poss ible that your 
joys tic k is s howing signs of wear. A worn co rd, 
or a broken o r damaged con t<lct w ith in the joystick 
itself, ca n cause e rratic responses thnt ilre hard to 
iso late . 

The re's some th ing else YO ll mig ht check firs t, 
though , If you left the PLA Y butto n on thecassetl e 
reco rder pressed nfter loading the program, re
lease il \v ith the STOP button and then see if the 
joystick responds properly. Often thi s will so lve 
the problem . 

Why? l3ecn ll se o f a memory confli ct within 
the computer . The memo ry locations w hich are 
ll sed to control the joystick serve do uble-d uty 
they a lso detect if bullons are pressed on the cns
se lle recorder. Therefore , if YOll leave the PLAY 
butto n locked dow n after londi ng il progmm, it 
cn ll interfe re wi th the joystick. Always p ress STOP 
after the prog ram is loaded . This is <l good habit 
to develop in ilny case, because leav ing the PLAY 
butto n pressed for long periods of time whe n the 
tape is no t mov ing deforms the rubbe r ro ll er wh ich 
m<lint<lins pressure on the capstn ll. A pinched 
ro lle r G ill cause the tape speed to vary, leilding to 
bad SAV Es nnd LOA Ds .• 
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In a world bound by A's and Z's,

TRI MICRO software guides inquiring minds

to explore realms beyond "Zebra." In

Commodore 64 and other machine formats,

the learning series challenges thinkers and

fires the imagination.

TRI MICRO integrated learning systems

... where young minds are encouraged to

reach beyond their grasp.

Home and Business Applications Also — Inguire. Dealer Inquiries Invited:

Pacific TriMicro

904 West Cypress Drive

Arlington Heights, IL 60005

(312)394-2322

Pacific TriMicro

58 Plaza Square, Suite J

Orange, CA 92666

(714)771-4038

Pacific TriMicro

901 Summit Hill Dr.

Knoxville, TM 37915

(615)522-4824

' ExPLORE NEW HORIZONS ~ /' , 

with 

TRI MICRO 

"... In a world bound by A's and Z~ ...... ,.. 
TRI MICRO software guides inquiring minds 
to explore realms beyond "Zebra" In 
Commodore 64 and other machine fOllTlats. 
the learning series challenges thinkers and 
fires the imagination. 

TRI MICRO integrated learning systems 
..• where young minds are encouraged to 
reach beyond their grasp. 

Home and Business Applications Also - Inguire. Dealer Inquiries Invited: 

Pacific TriMicro 
904 West Cypress Drive 

Arlington He.ights. IL 60005 
(312) 394-2322 

Padfic TriM.lcro 
58 Plaza Square. Suite. J 

Orange.. CA 92666 
(714) 711-4038 

Pacific TriMicro 
90t Summit Hili Dr. 
Knoxville. TN 37915 

(615) 522·4024 



eiecomputing means hooking up your

personal computer through ordinary tele

phone lines itiitfr a simple device called a

mQdem. This opens up a whole hew world

of computing, giving you access to infor-

* mation services, electronic newspapers

and magazines, computerized "bulletin

boards, H and fellowhobbyists -next door

or across the country. Interested? Here's

what you'11 need to know to get started.



TELECOMPUTING

TODAY
Tom R. Halfhill, Editor

Telecomputing Articles

In This Issue:

Telecomputing Glossary

Commodore's

Nationwide Party Line

Commodore

Bulletin Boards

MlnlTerm-20

TeleTerm 64

Review: VICmodem

For VIC And 64

Review: Terminal 40

For VIC

Coming

Next Month

Telegaming Today

And Tomorrow

Downloading Games:

A Step Toward

Telegaming

Manyfuturists believe

that someday tele

computing will be

[he primary use for

home computers - an integral

part of every modern

household.

You've probably already

heard the predictions about

home banking, home shopping,

"electronic newspapers," tele-

games, and on-line encyclo

pedias and data bases. Actually,

all of these services are available

today, though perhaps not in all

areas, or in an affordable or

mature form. But times are

changing fast.

All of our electronics/

communications technologies

seem to be merging, moving

together toward a common cen

ter. Think about it: telephones,

television, cable systems, satel

lite receivers, video cassette

recorders, videodiscs, video

motion and still cameras, home

computers ... everything is

evolving toward some kind of

"(electronic" supersystem that

someday will fuse these now-

separate parts into an integrated

whole.

Will it really happen within

our lifetimes? There are strong

indications.

TV sets are starting to conic

equipped with cable tuners and

extra jacks for home computers,

videogames, and other acces

sories. Wide-ranging informa

tion services aimed at personal

computer users already are ac

cessible with a local phone call

in every major city of the United

States. Similar systems in Europe

are even more advanced. Some

cable TV networks and banks in

the United States are test-

marketing interactive systems

using low-cost home computers

as terminals. A few of the latest

personal computers to be intro

duced, including those from

Atari, Radio Shack, and Os-

borne, offer built-in phone

modems as a standard feature.

A new division of Atari, Ataritel,

is working on a secret project

that will unite home telephone

and computer technology in a

new way. Some people, instead

of commuting to the city, work

at home with personal com

puters or remote terminals tied

into their employer's computer

over the phone lines. Video

cameras are overtaking Super-8

movie cameras in popularity.

Still cameras that replace film

with magnetic disks and which

display their photos on TV sets
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Telecompullng Articles 
In This Issue: 

Telecompullng Glossary 
Commodore's 
Nallonwlde Parly Line 
Commodore 
Bullelln Boards 
MlnlTerm-20 
TeleTerm 64 
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Coming 
Next Month 

Telegamlng Today 
And Tomorrow 
Downloading Games: 
A Step Toward 
Telegamlng 

Tom R. Holfhi ll , Editor 

M
any fut uris ts believe 
that someday tele
computing w ill be 
the primnry usc for 

home computers - an integral 
part of every mode rn 
household. 

You've probably al ready 
heard the predictions "bout 
home bilnking, home shopping, 
"electro nic newspapers," tele
games, and on-line e ncyclO
pedias a nd data bases . Actually, 
all of these services arc available 
today, though perhnps not in all 
il reas, o r in an affordable or 
mature form. Bullimcs nrc 
changi ng fast. 

All of our e lect-ronics! 
communications technologies 
seem to be merging, moving 
together toward a common cen
ter. Think about it : te lephones, 
television, cable systems, sa tel
lite receive rs, video cassette 
recorders, videodiscs, video 
motion and still cameras, home 
computers ... every th ing is 
evolving toward some kind of 
" telectronic" supersys te m that 
someday will fu se these now
separate parts into ,111 integrated 
whole. 

Wi ll it really happen within 
our life times? There are s trong 
ind ica tions. 

TV sets are sta rting to come 
equipped with cable tune rs ilnd 
extra jncks for home computers, 
videognmes, and o the r acces
sories. Wide-ranging inforrna
tion se rvices aimed at personal 
computer users already nre nc
cessible wit h a local phone cil ll 
in every major city of the United 
Sta tes. Simi lar syste ms in Europe 
arc even more adva nced . Some 
cable TV nehvorks and ban ks in 
the United Sta tes are test
marketing interacti ve systems 
using low-cost home compulers 
as terrninn ls . A few of the Intesl 
personnl computers to be intro
duced . includ ing those from 
At.ui, Rudio Shack, and Os
borne, offer built-in phone 
modems as u standard fea ture. 
A new d ivision of Ala ri , Ala ril el, 
is work ing on a secre t projec t 
thilt wi ll unite home telephone 
and computer techno logy in a 
new way. Some people, instead 
of com muting to the City, work 
at home with personal com
puters o r rcmote termina ls tred 
into thei r e mployer's compuler 
over the phone lines. Vidco 
ca meras nre overtaking Super-B 
movie camems in popularity. 
Still cameras that replace film 
with magnetic disks and which 
d isplay their pho tos on TV se ts 
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Telecomputing

Glossary

acoustic-coupled: a type of

modem that attaches to a tele

phone handset with tightly

fitting rubber cups over the

earpiece and mouthpiece.

ASCII (American Standard

Code for Information Inter

change): a standardized

method ofencoding characters
(letters, numbers, punctua

tion, special symbols) into

numbers. In telecomputing,

all computer output is con

verted to ASCII numbers for

transmission. ASCII transla

tion is a main task of the

terminal software.

auto-answer: a feature avail

able on some modems. When

hooked up to a phone line

and a computer system which

is left switched on, an auto

answer modem automatically

answers the phone when

someone calls and establishes

a communications link with

the other modem.

auto-dial: another special fea

ture which allows the modem

to automatically dial the

phone.

baud rate: a measure of trans

mission/reception speed of a

modem. A baud is approxi

mately one bit (binary digit)

per second. Eight bits are re

quired for one character. Most

home computer moderns work

at 300 baud, which is about 30

characters per second. A few

more expensive modems work

at 1200 baud.

BBS (bulletin board system):

a computer system with an

auto-answer modem (hat is

left switched on during certain

hours for public access. The

I3BS provides some sort of

service to callers, such as

a message center or a library

of programs available for

downloading.
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will be available in a few months.

Soon, it seems, the entire

household will function around

this emerging video/computer/

telecommunications supersys-

tem - what one futurist has

dubbed the "electronic hearth."

For certain, there are social,

as well as technological, trends

which must be considered. So

we'll have to wait and see exactly

how things develop. In the

meantime, though, this exciting

frontier is open to pioneers. It's

similar to the groundbreaking

days of personal computing five

or six years ago.

Telecomputing today is still

young. And you can help it grow

I f you're new to the field of

telecomputing, you'll quickly

discover that it shares something

unfortunate with personal com

puting in general - telecom

puting consists of a few easily

understood concepts obscured by

thickets of thorny terminology.

We'll sort out the termi

nology in a moment (note the

glossary accompanying this

article). First, let's review the

basic concepts:

1. Txtv or more computers am be

hooked up lo each other with wires,

2. With the proper programming,

virtually any computers hooked up

in this way can exchange virtually

any kind of information.

That's it. Does it seem too

simple? Believe it or not, practi

cally everything else you'll ever

read or hear about telecomputing

consists of extensions (compli

cations) of these two basic

concepts.

The "wires" which connect

the computers together are usu

ally ordinary telephone lines,

just like the ones in your home.

(But they don't have to be: it's

possible to hook up two com

puters across a room or within a

building using ordinary wires

with the right plugs on the end.)

The "proper programming"

is often the hard part. The com

puters may not be normally

compatible with each other.

However, you probably won't

have to worry about this. Pro

grams to cover all the standard

situations you're likely to

encounter are already written.

These programs act as inter

preters. They even make it pos

sible for seemingly incompatible

computers, such as Commo

dores, Ataris, Apples, TRS-80s,

and others, to communicate as

easily as United Nations

diplomats.

iMow, let's enlarge upon these
concepts.

To communicate through

ordinary telephone lines, a com

puter requires a device called a

modem. "Modem" (rhymes with

"load 'em") means "modulator-

i/t'H/odulator." When (wo or more

computers are communicating

over the phone, each computer

requires its own modem at its end

of the line. The modem is con

nected between the computer and

the phone line, and it allows the

computer to send/receive in

formation to/from the other

computer.

When you are sending, the

modem takes the data in the

form of electronic signals from

the computer and converts it

into audio tones. Then the

modem sends the tones through

the phone line. These tones, if

you hear them, sound like very

fast Morse code.

When you are receiving, the

modem takes the audio tones

sent by the other computer's

modem and converts them back

into the electronic signals that

are understood as data by your

computer.

This process may sound

familiar. That's because it's very

similar to the way the computer

saves programs and other data

on the cassette recorder. During

a SAVE, the computer's output

is converted to audio tones which

are sent to the recorder and re

corded on tape. Duringa LOAD,

the audio tones received from

Telecomputlng 
Glossary 
acous tic-coupled: <1 type of 
modem thaI attaches to a tele
phone handset with tightl y 
fitting rubber cups over the 
ea rpi ece and mouthpiece. 
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change): a s iandnrdi zed 
method of encoding ch"raclers 
(letters, numbers, punctua
tion, special symbols) into 
numbers. In lelecomputing, 
all computer output is con
verted to ASCJ1 numbers for 
transmiss io n. ASCII trans la
tion is a main 'fisk o f the 
terminal software. 
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able on some modems. When 
hooked up to a phone line 
and a computer system which 
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answer mode m autoll1ntica lly 
answers the phone when 
someone ca ll s and establ ishes 
a communicat io ns link with 
the other modem . 
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ture which allows the modem 
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phone. 
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m iSSion/recep tion speed of a 
modem. A baud is approxi
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quired for one charnclcr. Most 
home comp uter modems work 
at 300 baud, which is about 30 
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mo re expensive modems work 
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nuto-answer modem that is 
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will be nvai lable in a few mo nths. 
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dubbed the "electron ic hearth." 
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pOSSible to hook up two COIll
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the phone line, and it a llows the 
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computer. 

When you arc sending, the 
modem takes the data in the 
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YOll hear them, sound like very 
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Th is process may sound 
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o n the cassette recorder. During 
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A series of seven easy-to-use Management

Information Reports flexibly designed to

accommodate all small and medium size

business accounting requirements.

■ INVENTORY MANAGEMENT

• SALES ANALYSIS MANAGEMENT

• ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

MANAGEMENT and INVOICING

. ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

MANAGEMENT and

CHECKWRITING

• PAYROLL MANAGEMENT

■ CASH FLOW MANAGEMENT

• GENERAL LEDGER

OBJECTIVE OF TIMEWORKS

BUSINESS SYSTEMS:

Each Timeworks Business System is

designed to be extremely easy to use

by anyone, familiar or unfamiliar with

computers, or even the principles of

accounting.

Our easy-to-understand "cookbook"

style of prompting heralds a

breakthrough in simplicity for every

computer user who arrives at the

conclusion that computerization

offers invaluable assistance in helping

their business to operate more

effectively and efficiently.
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GENERAL OVERVIEW:

Each system includes:

• A Menu-driven program,

sophisticated enough to provide

complete Management and Product

information, yet requires no prior

computer or accounting knowledge

to operate.

• A unique method of creating your

own, unlimited array of reports—

easily and quickly. YOU select the

information you want, and YOU

determine the sequence of the

report column headings.

• A program which can be used by

itself (stand-alone), or can be

interfaced, one at a time, with other

TIMEWOBKS MANAGEMENT

INFORMATION programs into a

fully integrated accounting system.
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A Manual written in easy-to-

understand, people-friendly

English, abundantly illustrated to

provide further clarity and eliminate

guesswork.

Password Protection, lo prevent

unauthorized access to confidential

data.

Suggested Retail List at $99.00 each.

TIMEWORKS provides a broad range

of software for Commodore 64

computers in five categories:

Education, Entertainment,

Programming, Home Management

and Business Systems.

CUSTOMER SUPPORT PLAN

Timeworks Telephone Consulting

Service is available to all users at no

charge to support your installation

and ongoing operations.

For further details, contact your local

Dealer or TIMEWORKS, INC. Choose

from a host of COMMODORE 64

programs

WRITE FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED

CATALOG
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Bell 103 standard: a com

munications standard for

modems. It refers to modems

which can both transmit and

receive at rates up to 300 baud.

I [ome computer modems are

generally of this type.

buffer: sometimes called a

"text buffer" or "file buffer,"

this is an area of the com

puter's memory reserved by

the terminal program for up

loading or downloading files.

The buffer must be at least as

large as the file being uploaded

or downloaded. Can also be

used to "capture" any text

received from the other

computer.

carrier detection: modems

indicate they are ready to es

tablish a communications link

by transmitting a "carrier

signal" over the line. Some

modems have an indicator

light or beeper which signals

the reception of a carrier signal.

direct-connect: a type of

modem that attaches directly

to a telephone with a modular

phone cord, bypassing the

handset and avoiding (he need

of rubber

downloading: opposite of

uploading. A terminal soft

ware feature which allows

receiving a file from another

computer with the modem.

duplexing: some modems

and terminal programs can be

adjusted for "half-duplex" or

"full-duplex." This allows

you to adjust your system for

computers which confirm

reception by "echoing" back

to your computer all the char

acters received. Change the

duplex adjustment if your

screen does not display char

acters you type, or it it displays

two characters for each one

you type.

electronic mail: also known as

"E-mail." A method of deliv

ering a message to someone

via a computer and modem.
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An example of an acoustic modem, with
its rubber cups fitting tightly em the
telephone handset.

Ihe recorder are converted back

into the original information. A

modem works the same way,

except the tones and speed of

transmission are different. And,

of course, the information is

being sent not to a nearby cas

sette recorder, but to another

computer which can be as far

away as the furthest telephone.

There are two general types

of modems for personal com

puters: acoustic and direct-connect.

Acoustic modems are easy to

spot because they have two rub

ber cups which fit over the tele

phone handset's earpiece and

mouthpiece (see photo). The

rubber cups must fit tightly to

keep outside room noises from

interfering with the audio tones.

Direct-connect modems do

not use rubber cups. Instead,

they bypass the handset al

together and connect directly

into the telephone. Commo

dore's VICmodem, the most

popular modem for the Commo

dore 64 and VIC-20, is of this

type. The VICmodem is a car

tridge that plugs into the rear of

the computer, and a cord links it

with the telephone (see photo).

Direct-connect modems are

often preferred to acoustic mo

dems because they are less vul

nerable to noise interference.

They are the best choice when

the modem is operated in a less-

than-quiet environment. Until

recently, acoustic modems were

more popular because of their

lower cost. But new technology

has made some direct-connect

modems less costly than many

acoustic models. The VICmodem

is widely available for under

$100 (see review in this issue).

The VICmodem isanexample ofadirect-
connect modem ii bypasses the tek'-
phone handset.

quipped with a modem

plugged into a telephone, a com

puter needs only one more thing

to bo ready for telecommuni

cating: the "proper program

ming" mentioned above.
This program is usually re

ferred to as terminal software. In

effect, it turns your computer

into a remote terminal of the

distant computer. Your com

puter is more or less "disabled"

as an independent computer

and becomes a peripheral or

external device of the other com

puter. Everything you type on

your keyboard appears not only

on your screen, but on the other

computer's screen as well. And

everything typed on the other

computer's keyboard likewise

appears on your screen.

Terminal software com

pletes the communications link

established by the hardware -

the computers and the modems.

It works with (he modem to

translate the data which is sent

and received. If the two com

puters are normally incompatible

with each other - say, if a Com

modore is attempting to com

municate with an Atari - the

terminal program acts as an

interpreter to resolve the

differences.

With the right terminal soft

ware, you can communicate

Bell 103 standard: a COIll 

m unications standard for 
modems. It re fers to mode ms 
which ca n both transmit a nd 
receive at rates up to 300 baud. 
Home computer modems a re 
generall y of thi s type. 
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The buffer must be at least as 
large as the file being uploaded 
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used to "capture" any text 
rece ived from the other 
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carrier detection: modems 
indicate they are ready to es
tabli sh a communications link 
by transmitting a "carrie r 
signal" over the line. Some 
modems have an indicator 
light o r beeper which signa ls 
the reception of a carrier signal. 
direct-connect: a type of 
modem tha t attaches directly 
to a telephone with a modula r 
phone cord, bypassing the 
handset and avoiding the need 
of rubbe r CUpf •. 
downloading: opposite of 
uploading. A_ terminal soft
ware feature which allows 
receiving a file from anothe r 
computer with the modem. 
duplexing: some modems 
and termina l programs can be 
adjusted for "half-duplex" or 
"full-duplex." This a ll ows 
you to adjust yo ur sys tem for 
compute rs which confirm 
reception by "echoing" back 
to yo ur computer aU the char
acters received. Change the 
duplex adjustment if your 
screen does not display char
acte rs you type, or if it displays 
two characters fo r each one 
you type. 
electronic mail: also known as 
"E-mai l. " A method of deliv
e ring a message ("0 someone 
vifl fI computer and modem. 
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the recorder are converted back 
into the original information. A 
modem works the 5<1me way, 
except the tones a nd speed of 
tTflnsmission are di fferent. And, 
of course, the information is 
being sent not to fI nearby cas
sette recorder, but to another 
computer which can be as far 
awny ns the furthest telephone. 

There nre two genera l types 
of modems for personal com
puters: (/COZlst ie and direct-COli /l eet. 
Acous tic mode ms are easy to 
spot because they have two rub
ber cups which fi t over the tele
phone handset' s earp iece and 
mouthpiece (see photo). The 
rubber cups must fit tightly to 
keep outside room noises from 
interfering with the aud io tones. 

Direct-connect modems do 
not use rubber cups. Instead, 
they bypass the handset al
together and connect directl y 
into the telephone. Commo
dore's VICmode m, the most 
popu lar modem for the Commo
dore 64 <1nd VIC-2U, is of thi s 

The VIClllori('IIII:'" fIIll'.mllll'le o(a d;recl 
COlII/Cel "Writ'lII - tll~VI}(I.';'--I ·''' I!t{' lek 
plume /lrllldse/. 

ty pe. The VICmodem is a car
tridge that plugs into the rear of 
the compute r, and a cord links it 
with the tel ephone (see photo). 

Direct-connect modems nrc 
often preferred to acoustic mo
dems because they are less vul
nerab le to noise interference. 
They are the best choice when 
the modem is operated in a less
than-quiet e nvironment. Until 
recentl y, flcous ti c modems were 
marc popu la r because of their 
lower cos t. But new technology 
has made some direct-connect 
mode ms less costly than many 
acoustic models. The VIC modem 
is widely avn ilable for under 
$100 (see review in thi s issue). 

E quipped with a modem 
plugged into a telephone, a mm
pute r needs only one more thing 
to be ready for tel ecommuni
cflUng: the "prope r program
ming" mentioned above. 

This program is usua lly re
ferred to [I S lermillal software. In 
e ffect, it turns your computer 
into a remote terminal of the 
dis tnnt computer. Your com
pu ter is more or less "disabled" 
as i1l1 independent com puler 
and becomes a peripheral or 
externa l device of the other COIll

putcr. Everything you lype on 
your keyboard appears nol' on ly 
on your screen, but on the o ther 
computer's screen as well. And 
everyth ing typed on the other 
com puter's keyboard likewise 
appears on your screen. 

Terminal software com
pletes the commu nica tions link 
estnbl ished by the hnrdwnre 
the computers and the modems. 
It works with the modem to 
translntc the data which is sent' 
and received . If the two com
pute rs nre normally incompntible 
with each other - sny, if a Com
modore is nllempting to COIll

munica te with nn Atari - the 
terminal program acts as an 
interpre ter to resolve the 
differe nces . 

With the right te rminal soft
wnre, yo u can communicate 



THE CUTTING EDGE
THE CONCEPT

A series of computer games in which

players hrcome characters of their nun

design, diameters who must grow in skill
and wisdom to survive the challenges
presented them. Characters dcvelopi-il in

the simpler of the games would be
transferable to the more difficult as their

ahilities increase. Rather th.in offering

one fixed goal In one set maze, the -soft

ware would have to contain (liotisa i k I ■. of

potential goals and thousands of |K>ssiblc
pitfalls, for thousands ofhours ofamuse

ment. The concept, in .short, whs for the

creation of a series of games unlike any

available in the microcomputer market.

THE GAMES

demanded by such a concept would he

unlike common software. They would re
quire machine-language speed, and
dungeon-iiuister comple.vitv. Graphics
would have to he an integral pair of the
adventure, rather than pretty but static

pictures with no real-time connection to

action. They would have hotIt a game-save
and character-save feature. And, on

whatever machine they were imple
mented, the software would have, to have

the same great graphics, the same speed

of command Interpretation, the same

complexity and mind-bending challenge.
A stiff challenge. But ScreeiiFlay1"

found an author up m It.

THE SERIES

Caller! The Warrior rif' K AS. The programs

in the series are DUNZHTX, iVYl.lli:,

KAIV and Z1GGURAT. IH.VZIH.V is the

simplest ofthe series, and gives the begin

ning warrior a chance to iearn the tech
niques necessary for success in the others.

HUNZHliV is set in a massive dungeon.

H'YLDi; takes place in a trackless

wilderness. Subterranean adventures arc

presented in KAIV, and ZIGGURAT takes

place in a giant pyramid, with an adven

ture so complex and challenging even the

author wonders ifhe can e\ or complete it.

The Warrior of RAS series. From

Randall Don Masteller and ScreenPlay™,

The choice is simple. You can play the

Warrior of HAS games, or snmefnhig not

quite as good.

nvxzinx

KATV

W'YLDE

ZIGGURjIT

$29.95

$28.95

$29.85
$20.95

Ainilnble m cassette versions for Atari

400/800, Kcutto Shack Model I/Ill, am!
Commodore 04.
Available in diskette VersionsJbr Atari

400/800, RadJa Shack Modft I/Ill, Apple
11+/lie, IBM l'crsotm! Computer, taul (knn-
modore 04.

All versions require 4SK.

THE AUTHOR

Randall Don Masteller. Well-known

within the close-knit fraternity of nan-

computer fantasy role-players, Masteller

combines years of prolessioual program
ming experience with an awe-inspiring

imagination and dedication to fantasy

gaming. No oilier fantasy role-playing
game author has skills comparable to

Masteller's. And Masteller's software

tlemou.str.Ues that skill.

Onfy From

ScreenPlay.

ScreenPlay-
A Uti'isiiiii of Intelligent StiilCmt.'nfK, Inc.

Pit. Box 3558, Chapel Hill, XC 27514

At dealers evenivhere

or (all 1-800-3^4-5470

ltr fa u i*
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Subscribers to information

services can write letters to

each other; the letters are de

livered to "mailboxes" -com

puter memory reserved for

this purpose - and retrieved

the next time the person signs

onto the service,

information service: a very

large, commercially operated

BBS which offers many ser

vices to subscribers for an

hourly connection fee. Some

of these information utilities

are aimed at personal com

puter users.

logging on: the act of estab

lishing a communications link

between two computers

equipped with modems. Usu

ally, "logging on" refers to

linking up with a large main

frame computer, such as those

used by universities, busines

ses, or information services.

The opposite of "logging off."

modem (modulator-demod

ulator): a device which con

nects between a computer

and a telephone to allow the

computer to transmit and re

ceive data over ordinary

phone lines.

modular phone connections:

a standard system of male-

female plugs and jacks found

on most modern telephone

equipment. Direct-conneel

modems generally require

modular connections. If your

telephone or wall jacks are

more than several years old,

you may have to replace them

or buy adapters.

remote data base: usually a

specialized information ser

vice which offers specific types

of information to subscribers

for an hourly connection fee.

Most of these are aimed at

professionals instead of per

sonal computer users.

RS-232C interface: a serial-

type interface required by

some modems to attach to a

computer. If the computer
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with almost any computer. This

includes not only other personal

computers, but much larger

machines as well. College stu

dents can program the univer

sity's mainframe or minicompu

ter from their dormitory room,

using an inexpensive home com

puter and modem as a remote

terminal. Employees can work at

home, accessing their business's

computer in the same way. This

makes some of the great speed

and power of mainframe compu

ters available almost anywhere.

All terminal software is not

programmed equally, however.

Some terminal programs have

features which allow you to do

more than others.

One of the most powerful

features is upload/download capa

bility. This permits you to send

and receive files. Files can be

anything from written letters lo

actual programs.

For instance, let's say you

want to share a new program

you've written with a friend

across town or across the country.

You could mail [he friend a cas

sette or disk. Or, if you both

have modems and the proper

terminal software, you could

send it by phone. You would

call up your friend, establish the

telecomputing link by activating

your modems, and "upload," or

send, the program.

At the other end of the

phone line, your friend's com

puter and modem would be

"downloading" the file. Upload/

download is like overpass/

underpass; il depends upon your

point of view. The sender uploads

as the receiver downloads.

Usually, the terminal soft

ware loads the file off disk ai the

uploading end before sending it

through the modem. At the

downloading end, the file is

then saved on disk also. It's pos

sible to use a cassette recorder ill

one or both ends, but the relative

slowness of cassettes becomes a

big disadvantage, especially

when a long-distance phone link

is involved.

Exchanging files also re

quires Sots of memory. Each

computer must have enough

memory to hold both the termi

nal program and the file. This

should be no problem with the

Commodore 64, but the V1C-20

needs memory expansion.

Note that even two com

puters which are normally in

compatible can exchange files in

this way. An Apple user could

upload a message or a program

to a Commodore user, for ex

ample. But remember, only the

phone link has been standard

ized; the programs remain in

compatible. Still, you might be
able to modify the program to

work, and it would save lots of

typing.

W hat else can you do with a
modem?

One popular activity is

calling up bulletin board ai/stcms

(BBS). A BBS is a computer with

an auto-answer modem that

offers some sort of service, either

to anyone whocalis, or to a select

group of people who know the

password.

Most bulletin boards are

operated by user groups, indi

vidual hobbyists, computer

shops, or other organizations. A

computer is equipped with an

auto-answer modem and is left

on during certain hours, some

times 24 hours a day. When you

call, the modem automatically

answers the phone and sends a

steady tone. This signals you

to activate your own modem,

setting up the link.

Once "on-line," the BBS

usually displays a welcoming

message and menu of choices on

your screen. The choices depend

on the BBS. It may be a local

user group UBS that offers mem

bers the latest news and library

programs for downloading. Or it

could be a machine-specific BBS

with news and programs tor

users of that particular computer.

Some bulletin boards cater to

other special interests, such as

Subscribe rs to information 
se rvices can write letters to 
each other; the le tters a re de
li vered to " mailboxes" - com
puter memory reserved fo r 
this purpose - and retrieved 
the next time the person signs 
onto the service. 
information service: a ve ry 
large, comme rcially opera ted 
BBS which offers many se r
vices to subscribe rs for a n 
hourly connection fce. Some 
of these information u tili ties 
are aimed at personal com
puter users. 
logging on: the act of estab
li shing a communicat ions link 
between two compute rs 
equi pped with modems. Usu
ally, " logging on" refers to 
linking tip with a large main
frame computer, such ns those 
used by uni versit ies, busines
ses, o r information services. 
The opposite of " logging off ." 
modem (modulator-demod
ulator): a device which con
nects between a computer 
and a telephone to allow the 
compute r 10 transmi t and re
ceive data over o rdinary 
phone lines. 
modular phone connections: 
a standard system of male
fema le plugs and jacks found 
on most modern telephone 
equi pme nt . Direct-connect 
modems generally req uire 
modular connections. If yo ur 
telephone or wa ll jacks a rc 
more than several yea rs o ld, 
you may have to re place them 
or buy adap ters. 
remote da ta base: lIsually a 
specialized information se r
vice which offers speci fic types 
of information to subscribers 
for an hourly connection fee. 
Most of these a re aimed at 
professionals instead of per
sonal compu te r users . 
RS-232C interface: a seria l
ty pe interface required by 
some mode ms to attach to a 
compute r. If the computer 
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wi th almost any computer. This 
includes not only other personal 
computers, but much larger 
machines as well . College stu~ 
dents can program the univer~ 
sity's mainframe or minicompu~ 
ler from their dormitory room, 
using an inexpensive home com
puter and modem as a remote 
terminal. Employees can work at 
home, accessing their business's 
computer in the same way. This 
makes some of the great speed 
and power of mainframe compu
te rs ava ilable almost anywhere . 

All terminal software is no t 
programmed equall y, however. 
Some terminal programs have 
fea t-ures which allow you to do 
more than o thers. 

One of the most powerful 
features is IIpiondldoltlJlioad capa
bility. This pe rmits YOll to send 
and receive files. Files can be 
anyth ing from written letters to 
actual progra ms. 

For instance, lei's say you 
want to share a new progr<lm 
you've writ ten with a friend 
across tOWI1 or across the count-ry. 
You could mnil the frie nd a cas
sette or disk. O r, if you both 
have modems and the proper 
terminal software, yo u could 
send it by phone. You would 
ca ll up your friend , establish the 
telecomputing li nk by activat ing 
your modems, "nd " uplond," o r 
send, the program. 

At the o ther end of the 
phone line, yo ur friend 's com
puter and modem would be 
"downloading" the fi le. Uplo...d/ 
down load is like overpassl 
underpass; it depends upon your 
pOin t of view. The sender uploads 
as the receiver downloads. 

Usually, the terminal soft 
wa re loads the fi le off disk a t the 
uploading e nd before sending it 
th rough the modem. At the 
downloading end, the fi le is 
then saved on di sk al so. It' s pos~ 
sible to li se a casse tte recorder <1 t 
one or both ends, but the rela tive 
slowness of cassettes becomes a 
big disad va ntage, especially 
when a long-dista nce phone link 
is involved . 

Exchanging files a lso re
quires lots of memory. Each 
computer must h<lve enough 
memory to hold both the tenni
na l progra m and the file. This 
should be no proble m with the 
Commodore 64, but the VIC-20 
needs memory expansion . 

Note that even two com~ 
puters which are normally in
compatible can exchange files in 
thi s way. An Apple user could 
upload n message or a prog ram 
to a Commodore use r, fo r ex
a mple. But remember, only the 
phone link has been s ta ndard
ized; the programs re main in
compatible. Still , you might be 
able to modi fy the program to 
work, a nd it would save lots of 
typing. 

W h<l l else en n yo u do with a 
modem? 

One popular activity is 
ca lling up lillI/di ll board systems 
(BBS). A BBS is a compute r with 
an auto-a nswer modem that 
offers some sort of se rvice, either 
to a nyone who calls, or to a select 
g roup of people who know the 
password . 

Most bull etin boards arc 
ope ra ted by user groups, indi~ 
vidua l hobbyists, computer 
shops, o r o ther o rganizations. A 
computer is equipped with an 
il uto-a nswer modem and is left 
on during certnin hours, some
times 24 hours a dilY. When yo u 
call, the modem automatically 
a nswers the phone and sends a 
s teady tone. This Signa ls YO ll 
to activate your own modem, 
sett ing up the link. 

O nce "on- line," the 13135 
usua ll y displays a welcoming 
message and men u of choices on 
your screen. The choices depend 
on the BBS. It may be a loca l 
user group BBS tha t offe rs mem
bers the In test news a nd librnry 
programs for dow nloading. O r it 
could be a machine-speci fic BBS 
with news and programs fo r 
users of that particularcompuler. 
Some bulle tin boards ca ter to 
other specia l interests, s llch as 



iredofchasingyourtail?
Ifyou're lookingforCommodore 64orVIC~26
software, looknofurtherthanSynapse!

34.95. Also available—Slam Ball and
leibs for the Commodore 63 , and Asi

Patrol, Squeeze and Hairier for the VIC-20

Cartridge versions available soon.

Other Mill', available (or (he Atari 400 800
computer*.
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** **
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THE PHARAOHS CURSE
A fortune—yours for the Lik
ing. But can you avoid the
ghost of Rama and the evil

mummy? Are you nimble
enough to leap the chasm*

,iikI avoid the booby traps
standing between you and

' edom?

IVOR
it fii'.i multi-player coop

erative tpace adventure.
Alone or with your hand-

picked crew (1 to 4 ployeit)
you must oul-maneuver the

Xenogryph fleet and destroy

their space fortresses. Can

you train yourself and/or your
crew to survive?

iui unitmi 111="

I1IIIIIMI

■until ,.. unmix;

The odor tetls you the Shnd-
ow's there— In one of four

levels of 32 rooms, each bris
tling with danger. You know

it won't be a high school

prom, but there's no turning
back. Shamus—the sleuth

adventure classic.

FT. APOCALYPSE
mission— fly your lieli-

■i to capture fuel and

one from the Kraallhan
uK of inner Earth, free the

islaved masses and destroy
' .iness itself. Will you

iph or be crushed by Us
i'.li defenses? Encounter

Fort Apocalypse!

bur dealer out of stock? Order

direct—send your check or
money order including 52 for

shipping and handling. Or join
the Synapse Elite! Wrile for fret

membership!

PROTECTOR II

You are the last hope! The

Fraxutlan Sllmehordes are
■ttacking your cities and

irrying off their citizens,

an you get your people to

ifery as volcanoes erupt and

enemy forces conspire to

thwart your every effort?

5221 Central Avenue, Richmond, CA 94804 • (415) 527-7751



lacks a built-in interface for a

particular modem, a separate

interface will have to be

purchased to make them

compatible.

self-testing: a modem feature

which determines if the com

puter, modem, and telephone

are hooked up and com

municating correctly. Some

modems come with a short

program for this purpose.

terminal software: a program

necessary to operate a modem

with a personal computer.

The program makes the com

puter appear as a remote ter

minal of the distant computer.

Like other software, terminal

programs vary widely in the

features they incorporate,

uploading: a special feature of

some terminal software which

allows sending a file from one

computer to another with the

modem.

amateur radio or science fiction.

Many allow you to leave mes

sages for other callers to read.

There arc even dating services

and "X-rated" bulletin boards.

There are also a number of

Commodore-oriented bulletin

boards. Fora listing of phone

numbers and hours, see "Com

modore Bulletin Boards" in this

issue.

Almost all of these bulletin

boards are open to virtually any

one. A few, however, require

passwords known only to mem

bers of a certain organization.

Besides these privately op

erated boards, there are also

commercial information utilities

which, in effect, are giant bulletin

boards themselves. Instead of

operating their systems with

small personal computers, these

utilities use vast banks of

minicomputers and mainframes

which allow hundreds of callers
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to be on-line at a time. They offer

wide varieties of services to their

subscribers, who pay an hourly

connect fee.

Many of these utilities are

specialized data bases aimed al

business people and profes

sionals such as scientists and

lawyers. They can be quite ex

pensive - up to $300 an hour.

The most popular telecom

puting utilities for personal com

puter users are the CompuServe

Information Service and The

Source. Some others are the Dow

Jones Information Service,

Delphi (run by General Videotex

Corporation), and the Dialog

Information Service. Connect

fees for these utilities start at

about $5 an hour if you call in

the evenings or on weekends

and holidays. "Prime time"

(business hours) costs more.

If you live in a major metro

politan area within the United

States, you can usually reach

these utilities with a local phone

call. The utility leases long

distance phone lines from each

area to its central computers,

and the phone charges are in

cluded in the hourly connect

fee. In some smaller cities and

rural areas, you'll have to reach

the utility through a long-distance

network such as Tymnet, whose

charges (about $2-$3/hour) are

added to the hourly fee.

It would take a whole

magazine to list the services of

fered by the information utilities.

There are encyclopedias, news

papers from all over the country,

business news and stock reports,

Associated I'ress dispatches, the

latest sports scores, marine and

aviation weather reports, elec

tronic mail, special interest

groups, and even party lines

and telegames (see related arti

cles in this issue).

Some modems or terminal

programs include a free sub

scription and some free connect

time on one or more of the infor

mation utilities (the VICmodem

comes with these bonuses). This

is an excellent way to find your

way around and gel acquainted

with what's available.

H■ere are some hints for those

who want to gel started in

telecomputing:

•When choosing a modem

and terminal program, be certain

they will be compatible with

each other and with your com

puter. Even if the salesperson

assures you the combination will

work, make sure you can return

everything if it doesn't. (The

VICmodem comes with its own

terminal software for the Com

modore 64 and V1C-20.)

• If you want features such

as upload/download, check be

fore you buy. VIC-20 users, espe

cially, should be sure they have

enough memory to run the proper

terminal software.

• Phone lines can be tem

peramental. The telephone sys

tem is a marvelous thing, but

remember, it's a 19th-century

invention that was originally

designed for voice transmission,

not data communications. A

good connection is essential for

telecomputing. Interference

which is unimportant for voice

purposes can easily confuse a

modem. Unfortunately, tele

phone companies can be difficult

to deal with on these matters. If

you suspect a phone line prob

lem, bolster your case by veri

fying that your computer/modem/

software combination works on

another line.

• Sometimes you can solve

an interference problem by

moving the TV away from the

modem and telephone. TV sets

generate strong magnetic fields.

• If your computer is not

near a telephone, you'll have to

install an additional phone jack

or use a phone extension cord.

Try the extension cord first; it's

cheaper. But if the additional

wire causes interference prob

lems, you may have to resort to

another jack. 0

lacks a built·in interface for a 
particu lar modem, a separate 
interfa ce will have to be 
purchased to make them 
compatible . 
self-testing: a modem fea ture 
which determines if the com· 
puter, modem, and telephone 
are hooked lip and com
municating correctly. Some 
modems come with a short 
program for this purpose. 
terminal software: a program 
necessary to operate a modem 
with a personal computer. 
The progra m makes the com· 
puler a ppear as a re mote ler· 
minal of the distant computer. 
Like other software, termina l 
programs vary widely in the 
features they incorporate. 
uploilding: a specia l feature of 
some termin .. l software which 
allows sending a file from one 
computer to another with the 
mode m. 

a mateur radio o r science fiction . 
Many allow you to leave mes· 
sages for o the r ca llers to read . 
There a re even da ting services 
a nd "X·mted" bu lletin boards. 

The re are a lso a number of 
Commodore·orie nted bulletin 
boards . For a lis ting of phone 
numbers and hours, see "Com· 
modore Bulle tin Boards" in thi s 
issue. 

Almost a ll of these bullet in 
boards arc open to virtually any
one. A few, however, require 
passwords known only to mem
bers of a certain o rganization . 

Besides these privately op
erated boards, the re are also 
commercial information utilities 
which, in effect, are giant bulletin 
boards themselves. Instead of 
operating their systems with 
small personal computers, these 
utilities use vast banks of 
minicomputers and mainframes 
which allow hundreds of callers 
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to be on·linc al a time. They offer 
wide varieties of se rvices to the ir 
subscribers, who pay an hourly 
connect fee. 

Many of these utilities arc 
specialized data bases aimed at 
business people and profes· 
sionals such as scientists a nd 
lawyers. They can be quite ex
pensive - up to $300 an hour. 

The most popular telecom· 
puling utilities for personal com
puter users arc the CompuServe 
Information Service and The 
Source. Some o thers are the Dow 
Jones Information Service, 
Delphi (run by General Videotex 
Corporation), and the Dialog 
Information Service. Connect 
fees for these utilities s tart at 
about $5 an hour if you call in 
the evenings or on weekends 
and holidays. "Prime time" 
(business hours) costs more. 

H you li ve in a major me tro· 
politan area within the United 
States, you ca n usually reach 
these utilities with a loca l phone 
call. The utility leases long
distance phone lines from each 
area to its central computers, 
and the phone charges arc in· 
eluded in the hourly connect 
fee. In some sma lle r cities and 
rural areas, yo u' ll have to reach 
the utility through a long·dis tance 
network such as Tymnet, whose 
charges (about $2-$3/hour) arc 
added to the hourly fcc . 

lt would take a whole 
magazine to li s t the services of
fered by the informa tion utilities. 
There are encyclopedias, news
papers from all over the country, 
business news and stock reports, 
Associated Press dispatches, the 
latest sports scores, marine and 
aviation wea ther reports, elec
tronic mail, speCia l interest 
groups, and even party lines 
and telegames (sec related arti· 
des in this issue). 

Some modems or terminnl 
programs include a free sub
scription and some free connect 
time on one or more of the infor· 
mation utilities (the VICmodem 
comes with these bonuses). This 
is an excellent way to find your 

way around a nd get acquainted 
with what's avnilable. 

Here are some hints for those 
w ho want to get s tarted in 
tc1 ecomputing: 

_Whe n choosing a modem 
and terminal program, be certa in 
they will be compatible with 
each other and with your com
puter. Even if the salesperson 
assures you the combination w ill 
work, make Sllre you cn n return 
everything if it doesn' t. (The 
VICmodem comes with its own 
terminal software for the Com· 
modore 64 and VIC·20.) 

_If you wa nt fentures such 
as upload/download, check be
fo re you buy. VIC·20 users; espc· 
cially, shou ld be sure they have 
enough memory to run the proper 
terminal software. 

_ Phone lines can be tem· 
peramental. The telephone sys· 
te m is a marvelous thing, but 
remember, it's a 19th-century 
invention that was originally 
designed fo r voice transmission, 
not data communications. A 
good connection is essentia l for 
telecomputing. Interference 
which is unimporta nt for voice 
purposes can easily confuse a 
modem. Unfortunately, tele
phone companies «"In be difficu lt" 
to deal wit h on these maile rs. If 
you suspec t ~ phone line prob· 
lem, bolster your case by ve ri· 
fy ing that your computer/modem! 
software combination works on 
another line. 

_ Sometimes you cnn solve 
an interference problem by 
moving the TV away from the 
modem and te le phone. TV se ts 
generate strong magnetic fields . 

_ If yo ur computer is not 
nea r a telephone, yo u' ll have to 
insta ll an nddiUon~1 phone jack 
or use a phone ex tension corel. 
Try the extension cord firs t; it's 
cheaper. But if the additiona l 
wire causes inte rference prob
lems, yo u may have to resort to 
another jnck .• 



.. with a wing load of Quality software

for the commodore 64 and VIC 20'

Once you've compared our programs. Incur fealuresanrj

prices, you'll agree there's no competition in sight You'll atso

discover another importan! reason to go TOTI Customer

Assistance After You Buy... Something nuarly unknown in the

low cost software field,

some features

Menu driven. Easy to use ■ Available on tape or disk ■ Com

patible With Most Column Expansion Hardware ■ Built-

in ASCII Translation for Nan Commodare Hardware ■ Color

Variables tor Easy Modification ■ Machine language speed lor

Word Processing and Mailing List 5 Label software.

and there are 5 unique programs to choose from

7. WORD PROCESSING has tile speed and versatility to produce

documents, lorms and letters in a straiqh forward approach thai

is easily and Quickly laarnud

2. MAILING LIST AND LABEL lots you argnnizo your mailirvfl

lists, collodion catalogs, monus. rocipos and anything ll>at do-

mnnds listlnq orsnrting.

3. TOTL TIME MANAGER ho'rts you Plan schedules flPH analyze
events and activities by persons, projeel cat a gory and date,

Ideal for orojoct planning in Ilio home or business,

4. research assistant turns your compiler into an ad
vanced, automated indexing and cross reJorortcesystem,

A must lor Ihe student, educator or the rogoareh professional,

5. SMALL BUSINESS ACCOUNTING is a sol of atralghllorward
accounting programs, Froes the salesman, onrropronour

or service professional from lime consuming record koopiny

tasks

TQTL Ask vourocvmv jcout tOti somvjrp

aorrwjHB.mc. *ti»'«*«rtg iuwmxteri

i555Thkrd Avenue. Walnut Greets, CA 94596

PLEASE SEND ME MORE INFORMATION ON TOTL SOFTWARE

Name:

Address

ARE YOUA

SMART BUYER?
For ^O_'«3tO this is a smart buvifvou're looking for a place
to siore your computer, peripherals, and accessories without

spending a fortune.

The CS 1632 computer storage
cabinets compact yet functional

design fits almost anywhere white

housing ycnii caitiputer. monitor,
joysticks, software, books and

peripherals all for only $89.95.

The slide out shelf puts the
computer at the righi heigh! and

position for easy comfortable

operation.

The fold up locking dooi keeps

unwanted fingers off the key

board when not in use.

To Store joysticksjust turn them

upside down and slide them into

the inverted storage rack.

Twist tabs on the back ofcanter

panel allow for neat concealed

grouping ofwires, while power

packs rest hidden behind center

panel on shelf.

The slide out software tray has room foe 14 cartridges or cassettes
and up to 30 diskettes. Most brands of software wiU fft between the

adjustable partitions with a convenient hook for the spar? key at rear.

Stand fits Atari 400 & 800h Commodore 64 S VIC 20, Ti 99/4A

and TRS-80.

Cabinet dimensions overall 35" high x 33-7/8" wide x it" deep.

Cabinet comes unassembled. Assembly requires only a screwdriver,
hammer, and a few minutes ofyour time,

Choke in simulated woodgrain, of warm golden oak or rich natural
walnut finish,

Name _

Address

City . State Zip

□ Golden oak finish □ Natural walnut finish

□ My personal check, cashiers check or money order is enclosed.

If BUJrayVlSA* Exp. Date

□ Bill my Mastercard * Exp, Date

Card Holders Signature

imirwduiM *hipnwi« i(m5icv

ubjccl la change Shjpnnrnl subjcci lo availability Csivntt shipped un4t*«nbkd u
2cdrtoru Ships UPS Fn colt*a FOB PodtotW, Oregon.
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ASSistance Afler You Buy Something nearly unknown in the 
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Menu dflven. Easy to use • Available on lape or disk . Com
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in ASCII Translation IOf Non Commodore Hardware . Color 
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and mere are 5 unique programs ro choose from 
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documon.s, to rms lind lo tto .s in II s t,mghtlo rW3,d approach thai 
is OllSily ond Quickly lenrnod 

2. M AILIN G LI ST A N D LA BEL lOIS you Olgllnlzo your mailino 
lislS. col lection CPIPlogs. mOlW5. roclpes and an~lhino 11131 dO, 
manus 11811ng or seil ino 

3. TOTL TIME M ANAGE R holos you olan schedules lind anll lyzQ 
ovents and IIClivi l los by PO'50ns. proiOCI clllllgOry lind dllio 
Ideal 10 1 proJOCI planning in Iho homo or bUSII10SS 

4 . RESEARC H ASS I STANT lurns you. compUIO ' in to an ad· 
vancod. nuto mated Indox ing and c . oss !olorenco syslom 
A must 10 ' tho sludont. oducalol 0 1 tho ,osemch p'OIOS510nlll 

5. SMALL BUS INESS ACCOUNTI NG is II SOl 01 stralghiiorward 
account ing oroo rams Floos tho salesmlln . enl,op,onou, 
or $Elr"IIICO o,olosslonal hom tlmo consuming roce ,d kooplng 
tasks 
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PLEASE SEND ME MORE INFORMATION ON TOn SOFTWAR E 
Name ________________________________________ _ 

Addre .. ______________ _ 

• • • • • • • • • Zio . 
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ARE YOU A 
SIMI. BUYER! 

For $89.95 thli Is a sman buy ifyou're looking for a place 
to store your rompuler, peripherals. and a(cessories withoul 
spending a (onune. 

The CS 1632 oomputer scorage 
cabinets compact yeI functional 
design !its aImo5l anywhere while 
housing yow computer moniIor. 
joysticks. software, booI<s and 
peripherals aD for only S89.9S. 
The slide oul shelf puts the 
computer al the right height and 
position (or easy comfonable 
operation. 
The fold up locking door keeps 
unwanted fingers off the key 
board w hen not in use. 
To store joysticks just tum them 
upside down and sUde them into 
the Inverted storage radl. 
T wist tabs on Ihe back ofcenter 
panel allow for neat corn::ealed 
llrouping of wires. w hile power 
packs rest hidden behind center 
panel on shelf. 

The sUde 01,11 soAware tray has room for 14 canridges o r cassettes 
and up to 30 diskettes. M ost brands of software will 5t between the 
adjustable pa.niUons wlth a convenient hook for the spare key al rear. 
Stand lils Atari 400 a 600. Commodore 64 8: VIC 20. Ii 99/4A 
nndTRS·80. 
Cabinet dimensions overan 36" high x 33·7/8" wlde x 16" deep. 
Cabinet comes UOISSE:mbled. Assembtv requires only a screwdriver, 
hammer, and a few minutes o( your time. 
Choke in simulated wood~. of warm golden oak. or rich natural 
walnut finish. 

Nrun~::;;;::;====::====~~~======~;=========: Address 

Oly Sta te Zip 
D Golden oak finish D Natural walnut finish 

o My personal check, cashiers check or money order i5 enclosed. 
o BiD myV!5A' Exp. Date 
o BiU my Mastercard' Exp. Dille 
Card Holders Signature 
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Commodore's

Nationwide Party Line

Reaching Out

And Touching Someone

InThe Computer Age

John Blackford, Assistant Features Editor

Personal computer users love to share ideas,

and one way to get together is by telecomputing

(see "Telecomputing Today," also in this

issue). The latest rage is computerized "bul

letin boards," through which users can "talk"

with each other and leave messages by hooking

their computers together over phone lines.

Especially popular is a bulletin board spon

sored by Commodore on the CompuServe In

formation Service. It lets Commodore users

from all over the country join together in a

modern version of the old-fashioned party

line.

Toget a feel far the Commodore Special

Interest Group bulletin board on Compu

Serve, I signed on for a few evenings

and weekends with a Commodore 64

and VICmodem. Unfamiliar with CompuServe, 1

at first waded through a number of menus that

lisl possible options on the information service.

Bui using the menus to get around is sometimes

like taking a slow boat to China - and since you

pay by the hour on CompuServe, it saves both

time and money to go directly to the section you

want. Now when I sign on, I type GO CBM 6 to

jump straight to the Commodore "board." After
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specifying my computer type (CBM, 64, or VIC),

I'm on-line.

There are several options lo choose from.

You can record a message or read messages al

ready on the board. Some people even leave an

address and phone number so others can contact

them directly. I left a message that I was writing

about the bulletin board and would like to hear

from other people.

Within an hour, user Chris Scott had fired off

an answer: "How seductive and addictive the

SIGs (Special Interest Groups) and bulletin boards

are.. .I'm developing friendships across the

nation...."

There's a fine sense of camaraderie on the

boards, and users seem more than willing lo help

each other out with problems. In addition, the

bulletin board's system operator (sysop), who goes

by the name of "Betty Knight," will answer ques

tions, too. You leave messages for the sysop on

the Hotline section of the bulletin board. The
operator responds by leaving another message,

usually wilhin 24 hours.

If anyone responds to your message, the

system tells you. This permits long chains of dis

cussion to grow on a particular topic. One user

wants to know how to connect a certain type of

printer to his Commodore 64, and over the course
of a few days a mini-seminar on printers develops,

Commodore's 
Nationwide Party Line 

Reaching Out 
And Touching Someone 

In The Computer Age 

John Blackford, Assistant Features Editor 

Personal computer users love to share ideas, 
and one way to get together is by telecomputing 
(see "Telccomputing Today," also in this 
issue). The latest rage is computerized "bul
letin boards," through which users can "talk" 
with each other and leave messages by hooking 
their computers together over phone lines. 
Especially popular is a bulletin board spon
sored by Commodore on the CompuServe In
fonnation Service. It lets Commodore users 
from all over the country join together in a 
modem version of the old-fashioned party 
line. 

T
o get a feel for the Commodore Specin l 
Interest Croup bulletin board on Compu
Serve, I signed on for a few evenings 
and weekends with a Commodore 64 

and VICmodem . Unfamil iar with CompuServe, I 
CIt firs t wClded through CI number of menliS that 
li st poss ible options o n the inform<ltion servi ce. 
But using the me nus to ge l around is some times 
like tClking <l slow boat to China - <lnd s ince you 
pay by the hour on CompuServe, it saves both 
time and mo ney to go directly to the section you 
want. Now when I sign on, I type GO CBM 6 to 
jump slraightto the Com modore "bOill·d ." After 
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specifying my computer type (CBM, 64, or VIC), 
J'm on-line. 

There ,He several options to choose from. 
You can record a message or retld messClges a l
ready on the board. Some people even leave an 
address and phone number so others can contact 
them directly. I left <l message that I was writi ng 
Clbollt the bulletin bOilfd and wou ld li ke to hear 
from other people. 

Within a n hour, use r Chri s Scott had fired off 
an answer: "How seductive and addictive the 
SICs (Special Interest Groups) and bulletin boards 
are ... I'm developing friendships across the 
nation . . " 

The re's <l fine sense of c<lmaraderic on the 
bOilfds, Clnd users seem more than willing to help 
each other out with problems. In i1ddition, the 
bulletin board' s system operator (SYSOIJ), who goes 
by the name of "Betty Knight," wil l answer ques
tions, too . You le<lve messages for the sysop on 
the Hotline section of the bu ll etin board. The 
operator responds by leaving another message, 
usua ll y within 24 hours. 

If <lnyone responds to your message, the 
system tells you . This permits long chains of dis
cussion to grow on a particular topic. One user 
wants to know how to connect a cerlain type of 
printer to his Commodore 64, and over the course 
of a few days a mini -semina r on printers develops, 
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each message linked to the one before it. Some

times these discussions remain between two indi
viduals, but oflen a number of people from all

over the country join the circle.

There are plenty of new VIC-20 and Commo

dore 64 owners looking for help, and many of
them are using the bulletin board to compare

notes. They are talking about everything:

hardware, software, and even whether to visit

someone they met on the board. For those who
can't wait fora reply, there's even the "realtime"

Conference Area that's like a cross-country party

line. People talk to each other through their

keyboards and screens, forming a nationwide
telecomputing "community."

1)11 how can you get on-line with the Commodore

"board"? All you need is a modem and a sub

scription to CompuServe. You get both with the

inexpensive VICmodem, which works with the

V1C-20 and Commodore 64 (see review in this

issue).

A few hints:

First, plug the VICmodem into your computer

while the power is off to avoid the possibility of

damage. Then power up and load the VIC-TLRM

software that comes with the VICmodem, or one

of the terminal programs included in this issue

("MiniTerm-20" for the VIC; "TeleTerm 64" for

the Commodore 64). All of these allow you to

communicate with CompuServe, The Source,

Delphi, other computers equipped with modems,

and the scores of other remote bulletin board sys

tems scattered around the continent (a list of some

Commodore-oriented bulletin boards follows this

article).

Now, dial the CompuServe phone number.

This is a local call in most metropolitan areas. In

other places, you may have to tie into CompuServe

through an intermediate long-distance network

such as Tymnet, which adds a surcharge. You

can find out if CompuServe has a local number in

your area by calling 1-800-848-8199.

When the CompuServe computer answers

the phone, you'll hear a high-pitched lone. Un

plug the coiled phone cord from the handsel (the

part you talk into), and plug il into the socket at

the back of the modem. Make sure your modem

is set to "O" for originate. (If your coiled phone

cord doesn't unplug, you'll need a telephone with

modular jacks.)

Immediately type a "CONTROL-C" (by

holding down the CTRL key while pressing C).

VIC-TERM and MiniTerm-20 allow you to do the

same thing by pressing the fl special function

key. The CompuServe computer should now re

quest your user ID and password, allowing you
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to log on. The ID and password are part of the

VICmodem package, along with an hour of free

time on CompuServe. If you don't see the "User

ID" prompt within a minute or two, recheck your

connections and call again. If you still can't sign

on, phone CompuServe's toll-free number for

help.

If you've done everything correctly and made

the connection, the next thingyou'H see is Compu

Serve's main menu. The main menu gives Compu

Serve's primary options. Each option leads lo

further menus, so to reach your destination you

follow what's called a "tree" of choices. The main

menu is like the trunk, and each additional menu

takes you to ever more distant branches.

The Commodore SIG bulletin board - as with

all parts of CompuServe - can be reached through

the menus (choose the "Personal Computing"

option from the main menu and follow the in

structions). Or, as mentioned before, you can

jump right to the Commodore bulletin board with

the GO CBM-6 command. CompuServe is or

ganized into "pages" of screens, and CBM-6 is

page 6 of the Commodore SIG - the menu page

for the three types of Commodore computers.

W hen you first enter the SIG of your choice
(CBM, 64, or VIC), you'll be greeted with a menu

that allows you to leave a message, respond to a

message, or read messages. If you elect to read

messages, the system will say there are messages

numbered, say, 1386 through 3404. You can either

page through them one at a time, begin at a certain

number, or go to a specific message number.

It's fun the first time on the SIG lo page

through the list, perusing every message regard

less of category. Bui this does take time, since the

information is coming in at only 300 baud (about

30 characters per second, slower than most people

can read). Also, when CompuServe is busy, re

sponse time slows noticeably - despite the sys

tem's powerful mainframe computers, which run

simultaneously to handle the load.

To speed things up, you need to learn a little

more about the SIG. You can order manuals on

the SIGs from CompuServe, and they are worth

getting. But while you are on-line, it's easy to find

your way through the system by using the in

structions on file there, and by using the Help

function. Fora mini-course on the Commodore

SIG, type C CBM 1 if you are already on the SIG,

or GO CBM 1 when you first sign onto Compu

Serve. You will see the main CBM menu - which

includes the "Introduction to the SIG," a "Survival

Kit" on using SIG commands, and the Hotline.

First select option 1 from the menu for the

Introduction. When you have a grasp of the basics,

each mcss<lge linked to the o ne be fore it. So me· 
ti mes these d iscussions remain between two ind i· 
viduals, but o fte n a numbe r of people from all 
over the coun try jo in the circle. 

The re <Ire p le nty o f new VIC·20 a nd Commo· 
do re 64 owners looking for help, .. nd many o f 
them are using the bull etin boa rd to compare 
notes. They a re tal king <lbou t eve ry thing: 
hardwa re, soft wa re, and even whether to v is it 
someone they met on the board . For those who 
can' t wa it for a reply, there's even the " real time" 
Conference Areil th<lt's like <I cross-country party 
li ne. People t<l lk to each o ther th ro ugh their 
keyboards and screens, fo rming a natio nwide 
telecom puting "comm unity." 

So ho w ca n yo u get on-li ne with the Commodore 
" boa rd"? All YO ll need is <I mode m and a sub
scriptio n to CumpuServc. You get bo th ,,\l ith the 
inexpensive VICmodem, w hich wo rks wi th the 
VIC-20 a nd Commodore 64 (sec review in thi s 
issue). 

A few h ints: 
Fi rs t. p lug the VICmodem into your computer 

while the power is off to nvo id the possibility o f 
da mage. Then power up nnd Io.,d the VIC· TERM 
software tha t comes with the VICmodem, o r o ne 
of the term innl p rograms included in this issue 
("MiniTerm·20" for the VIC; "TeleTe rm 64" for 
the Commodore 64). All o f these ililow you to 
communicn te wi th Com puServe, The Source, 
Delphi, other compu ters equ ipped with mode ms, 
a nd the scores o f o the r re mo te bu lletin bo .. rd sys
tems sCilttered nround the contine nt (a list of some 
Commodo re-oriented bu lle ti n boa rds fo llows this 
arti cle). 

No w, d ial the CompuServe phone number. 
Th is is a 10 Cili cnll in most metro polita n areas. In 
other places, yo u may ha ve to tic into Co mpuServe 
th rou gh nn in teflned inte lo ng-d is tance network 
such as Tym net, which <l dds .. surcharge. You 
can find o u t if CompuServe has a loca l nu mber in 
your area by ca lling 1·800-848-8199. 

When the CompuServe compute r answe rs 
the pho ne, you' ll hear a hig h· p itched to ne. Un
p lug the coiled phone cord from the handse t (the 
part yo u ta lk in to), a nd p lug it in to the socket at 
the back of the mode m . M .. ke su re yo ur modem 
is set to "0" for origina te. (If your coiled phone 
cord doesn ' t un plug, yo u' ll need a telepho ne with 
modu lar jacks. ) 

hnmed intcly type n "CONTRO L-e" (by 
hold ing dow n the CTRL key while p ressing C). 
VIC-TERM a nd Min iTerm-20 allow you to do the 
same th ing by pressing the f1 special fu ndio n 
key . The Comp uScrve computer shou ld now re
quest your user 10 a nd passwo rd , a llowing you 
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to log o n. The 10 and pnssword are pari o f the 
VlCmode m package, a lo ng with an hou r of free 
time o n CompuServe . If you don' t see the " Use r 
10 " prompt wit hin a minu te or two, recheck your 
connections a nd ca ll agnin . If you s till ca n' t sig n 
o n, phone Co mpuServe's toll -free nu mber for 
help. 

If you' ve done eve ry th ing correctly and made 
the connectio n, the next th ing you' ll see is Com pu
Serve's ma in menu . The mnin menu givesCompu
Serve' s p rima ry optio ns. Each option leads to 
furt he r menus, so to reach yo ur des tinatio n yo u 
fo llo w whil t's cn lled a " tree" o f cho ices. The mil in 
menu is like the trunk, nnd ench add itio nal menu 
ta kes yo u to ever mo re d ista nt branches. 

The Commodore SIC bu lle tin boa rd - as with 
all pa rt s o f Com puScrve - can be reached th rough 
the menus (choose the " Pe rsonal Computing" 
option from the mil in me nu il nd fo ll ow the in
s tructio ns) . O r, as men tioned befo re, yo u can 
jump rig ht to the Com modo re bulle ti n board with 
the GO C13M-6 command . CompuServe is or
ga nized into " pages" of screens, and CBM-6 is 
page 6 of the Commodore SIC - the menu page 
fo r the three types o f Commodore computers. 

W hen you fi rs t en ter the SIC o f your cho ice 
(CBM, 64, or VIC), yo u' ll be g reeted with a menu 
that a llows you to lenve a message, respond to a 
message, o r read messnges. If you elect to read 
messil gcs, the sys te m will s..'y there are messages 
nu mbe red , say, 1386 thro ugh 3404. You cn n either 
page th ro ug h the m one at a time, beg in at a certa in 
numbe r, or go to a speci fi c message num be r. 

It's fun the firs t ti me o n the SIG to page 
th rough the li st, pe rus ing every message regil rd
less of cntegory. But thi s docs ta ke time, since the 
in formati on is coming in a t o nly 300 bil ud (nbo ut 
30 chnrnctc rs per second , s lower tha n mos t peo ple 
can read). Also, when o rnpuServe is busy, re
sponse ti me s lows noticeably - despite the sys
tem's po we rful mainfra me compute rs, w hich run 
s im ulta neously to hand le the load . 

To speed th ings up, yo u need to lea rn n little 
mo re abou t the SIG. Yo u ca n order man uals o n 
the SICs from Comp uServe, and they arc worth 
ge tting. Bu t w hi le YOll a rc o n-line, it's ensy to find 
your way thro ugh the system by us ing the in
s tructi ons o n file there, a nd by using the Help 
functio n. Fo r a mini-course o n the Commodo re 
SIG, type G CBM 1 if you arc alread y o n the SIC, 
o r GO CHM 1 whe n you firs t s ign o nto Compu
Serve. You will sec the ma in CBM menu - which 
incl udes the " Introducti on to the SIC," a "Surviva l 
Kit" on using SIC commands, and the Hotline . 

First select optio n 1 from the menu for the 
Introducti on . When yo u have a grasp o f the basics, 

\ 
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FAMILY GROWS UP
WITH THE
COMMODORE

COMPUTE!

Our newest magazine, COMPUTE.''5 Gazette for Commodore, is written for

the beginning consumer of personal computing. Each monthly issue will bring

you interesting features, exciting news, intriguing new products, and more.

You'll find software news, best seller rankings in the recreational and educa

tional areas, and interviews, overviews, and industry views.
Tutorials for beginners, advanced games for non-programmers, and intro

ductory help for fledgling computer users.

And best of all you'll still find COMPUTE!, our monthly resource and appli

cations magazine for intermediate and advanced users.

COMPVTEl's Gazette for Commodore and COMPUTE!. We won't out

grow you... we'll grow with you.

Use the attached post card or call Toll Free 800-334-0868 today to reserve

your premiere issue of COMPUTE.''s Gazette for Commodore.

12 monthly issues, Charter Subscription Price $15 US, $20 US in Canada,

elsewhere, Air Mail, $45 US.
Other ih.in as iin independent supplier of ^unlity product* regarding Cnmmodiirc, V1C-20, and Commodore 64 lire itndemarks of
the Commodore personal computer systems, COMPUTE! T'uhliciitiuns Commodore Business Machine*, Inc., and/or Commodore
U in no way associated with Commodore Busintis Machine), Inc. Electronic* Limited.
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Our newest magazine, COlvl'PU'iJlE!'s Gilzette fOF C@mm6clbre, i:;writteA for 
the beginning consumer of personal computing. Each monthly issue will bring 
you interesting features, exciting news, intriguing new products, and more. 

You'll find software news, best seller rankings in the recreational and educa
tional areas, and interviews, overviews, and industry views. 

Tutorials for beginners, advanced games for non-programmers, and intro
ductory help for fledgling computer users. 

And best of all you'll still find COMPUTE!, our monthly resource and appli-
0l),tions magazine for intermediate <tl'ld advanced users. 

COMPUTEt's Gazette forComrrtodore and COMPUTE!. We won't 'out
grow you ... we'll grow with you. 

Use the attached post card or call Toll Free 800-334-0868 today to reserve 
your premiere issue of COMPUTE! 's Gazette for Commodore. 

12 monthly issues, Charter SubscriptiQJ;l Price $115 US, $20 US in Canada, 
elsewhere, Air Mail, $45 US. 



Commodore Bulletin Boards

Compiled by Kathy Yakal, Editorial Assistant

'['here are hundreds of computer bulletin board

systems (BBS) in North America. Most of them

are operated by user groups or hobbyists

who hook up a personal computer to an auto

answer modem. When you call the BBS, the

modem answers with a tone, signaling you

to switch your own computer "on-!ine."

Then, depending on the UIJS, there are all

kinds of things you can do. Some bulletin

boards offer the latest news or gossip on a

certain topic; others even make il possible

for callers to download programs tar free.

There is a BBS for almost any interest.

COLORADO

Front Range Bulletin Board (Ft. Collins)

(303) 223-4305

24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

ILLINOIS

Commodore Public Bulletin Board System

(Chicago)

(312)397-0871

24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Video King (Chicago)
(312)674-6502

24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

INDIANA

AVC Computer Center Bulletin Board

(Indianapolis)
(317) 255-5435

24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

MASSACHUSETTS

MASSPET Bulletin Board (Boston)
(617) 824-487H

7 p.m. -9 a.m. Monday through Friday, 24 hours

on weekends.

MISSOURI

Commodore Communications (St. Louis)

(314) 625-4576

24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Kansas City PET User Group Bulletin Board

(816)257-2502

24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

TEXAS

RPCC

(214) 996-6808

24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

By using a modem with your Commo

dore 64 or VIC-20, vou can gain access to

most of these bulletin boards. In addition,

there are many Commodore-orientedbulletin

boards. They allow you to download pro

grams for Commodore computers and to

distribute news and information of special

interest to Commodore owners. Here is a list

of some of them. 11' you know of a Commo

dore BB5 that has been omitted, or of one

which is just starting up, please let us know.

They will be listed in a future issue.

UTAH

Commodore Utah Bulletin Board (Salt Lake City)
(801)277-3913

24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

WASHINGTON

Northwest Commodore User Group Bulletin

Board (Kdmonds)

(206) 743-6021

24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

WISCONSIN

C.U.S.S.H. (Racine)

(414) 554-9520

24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

WYOMING

Southeast Wyoming Commodore Bulletin Board
(307) 637-6045

24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

CANADA

ASC Microsystems Bulletin Board (Thunder Bay,
Ontario)

(807)345-7199

6 p.m. -8:30 a.m. Monday through Wednesday;

9 p.m. -8:30 a.m. Thursday through Friday;

24 hours on weekends and holidays.
J

Nortek Bulletin Board

(416) 487-2593

24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

PSI Word Pro Bulletin Board (Toronto, Ontario)

(416)624-5431

7 p.m. -9a.m. Monday through Friday, 24 hours
on weekends.

TPUG Bulletin Board (Toronto)

(416) 223-2625

24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
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Commodore Bulletin Boards 
Compi led by Kothy Yaka l, Editorial Assistant 

There ,He hundreds of computer /mUeI;" bVllrd 
systems (BUS) in N orth Amcric<1 . M os t of them 
a rc opcrntcd by usc r g ro ups or hobbyists 
who hook up tl persona l computer to an auto· 
a nswer modem. When you ca ll the B135, the 
modem <l ll swcrs with a tone, s ig n<1ling you 
to switch yo ur o wn com puler "on- li ne." 
Then, depe nding on the 13135, there arc a ll 
kinds of things you can do. Some bulletin 
boards offe r the lillest news or gossip on tI 
ce rtain topic; others even tll nkc it possible 
for ca llers to download progra ms fo r free. 
There is a BBS for almost any inte res t. 

COLORADO 
Front R<lnge Bulletin BO<lrd (Ft. Collins) 
(303) 223-4305 
24 ho urs it day, 7 days a week. 

ILLINOIS 
Commodo re Public Bulletin Board System 

(Chicago) 
(312)397-0871 
24 hourS<l dOlY, 7 days a week. 

Video King (Chic.lg0) 
(3 12) 674-6502 
24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 

INDIANA 
A VC Computer Center Bulletin Board 

(IndianOlpoli s) 
(317) 255-5435 
24 hou rs 01 day, 7 days a week . 

MASSACHUSElTS 
MASS PET Bulletin Board (Bosto n) 
(617) 824-4878 
7 p.m. - 9a .l11. Mo nday th roug h Frid<lY, 24 ho urs 
o n weekend s. 

MISSOURI 
Commodore Com mun icat ions (St. Lou is) 
(314) 625-4576 
24 hours <l dOlY, 7 days a week . 

Ka nsas City PET User C ro up Bulleti n Board 
(8-' 6) 257-2502 
24 hours a day, 7 days <l week. 

TEXAS 
RPCC 
(214) 996-6808 
24 hours a day, 7 days 01 week. 
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By using II modem with your Commo
do re 64 or VIC20, yo u G lI1 gn in access to 
most of these bulle tin boards. In add ition , 
the re arc mnn y Commodo re-oriented bulletin 
boards. Thcy allow yo u to download pro
grams for Commodore computers a nd to 
distribute news and information of special 
interest to Commodore owners. Here is a li s t 
of some of them . If you know of il Commo
dore BBS thil l hilS been om itted , or of o ne 
which is jus t start ing up , p lcilse let us know. 
They will be li sted in a future issue. 

UTAH 
Commodore Ut ah Bulletin Board (Sa lt Lake City) 
(80 1)277-39 13 
24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 

WASHINGTON 
Northwest Commodore User C roup Bulletin 

Board (Edmonds) 
(206) 743-602 1 
24 hours il day, 7 days a week. 

WISCONSIN 
c.U.S.S. H. (Rilcine) 
(414) 554-9520 
24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 

WYOMING 
Southeast Wyoming Commodore Bu lletin Boa rd 
(307) 637-6045 
24 hours a clay, 7 days a week. 

CANADA 
ASC Microsystems Bulletin Board (Thunder Bay, 

Ontario) 
(807) 345-7199 
6 p.m. - 8:30 01. Ill . Monday throu gh Wedncsday; 
9 p.m. - 8:30 a.lll . ThurSday through Friday; 
24 hours on wcekend s and holidays. 

Norlek Bulletin Board 
(4 16) 487-2593 
24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 

PSI Word Pro Bulletin Lloard (Toronlu, On tario) 
(416) 624-543 1 
7 p.m. - 9 a. lll . Monday through Friday, 24 hours 
on weeke nd s. 

TrUe Bulletin BOilrd (Toronto) 
(416) 223-2625 
24 hours a day, 7 days a wee k. 



PROGRAMS

WITH

THE WORKS

COMMODORE 64, VIC 20,

Writing good programs is not an easy task. Introducing

INSIDE BASIC, a series ot well documented piograms

which incfude: program overviews, suggested

changes, line-by-lme descriptions, listings, and vari

able charts. Learn the workings of a well-designed

program in order to create your own. There's some

thing for everyone—games, business applications,

and educational programs.

KENTUCKY DERBY-$19.95: All the fun of a day at the

races inctuding hi-rosolution graphics. You and your

friends can have hours of enjoyment betting on your

favorite horses and winning big bucks! You can even

change the names of the horses for more fun.

FORM GENERAIOR-S19.95: The preparation of forms

can be a mess. With this easy-to-use program you can

generate anything from labels to invoices.

TASK ORGANIZER-S24.95: This useful program keeps

you on top of your work schedule. Enter new tasks and

projects with deadlines and track them through

completion, Automatically lists jobs in priority order.

QUIZ ME—$14.95i This is the ideal program to demon

strate the computer's ability to present materials, ask

questions, and score you, After learning this one, you

can make a quiz for any subject.

ASK YOUR DEALER OR ORDER DIRECT: SpeOty program txana of compuli-i

co«elie 01 diw (ooa $5.00 roi auk) Send cnecii « monov oiaer-oda si 00

iluppinQ and handling COD and credit com coeii con (215) 825-4250 |aaa

SI 50 service cnarQOJ PA. NJievdenli tract S% sales :a»

Commoooie 6J and VIC IOoio reoislsroa Iraaemaiksor Commodoro Business

Machines Alan •300/800/1200 ore lraaem(Hk5 of Atari. Inc

fCOWVtER PBOCUCTS MC
1100 E HECIORST

WHMEMMSH. PA 19429

(215) 915-4250

PLAYFUL MADE USEFUL

Slop playing games and start programming your

Commodore1"1 with PC-DocuMate™, Ihe keyboard

template designed with the new programmer in

mind. PC-DocuMate™ surrounds the keyboard

with logically formatted, comprehensive reference

data. The essential information you need is at your

fingertips. Programming your VIC-20* or Commo

dore 64<Bi has never been easier. Order your PC-

DocuMale:u today for only $12.95!

BASIC statements and

options are documented

Complete reference for

MUSIC programming

• Fits over keyboard

• Durable, non-glare plastic

■!_===■ ■ PC-pocuAtBC.. ==™--j_

FEATURES

• Control keys defined

• BASIC language reference

(Commands/Statements/

Functions)

• Music programming guide

• Screen memory map

• Color graphics reference

• VIC-20* and CBM-64®

versions

SCREEN MEMORY MA

COLOH CHAR 0 12

30400 7680

22 7702

Color and character

SCREEN map defined

PC-DOCUMATE ™ IS ONLY M2.95 i

Please send personal check, money order, or credit card

information. Specify VIC-20® or Commodore-64s' version,

Foreign orders add S5.00 (awspt caraaai. No COD's please.

Telephone orders:Call 919/787-7703. ncnmtmBHiA^e^eew-

No-Risk, Moneyback Often II you are not completely

satisfied, relurn your PC-DocuMate'"to us (undamaged) within

10 days lor a lull relund.

Systems Management Associates

3700 Computer Drive

P.O. Box 20025, Dept.H-1

Raleigh, N.C. 27619
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WITH 

THE WORKS 

COMMODORE 64, VIC 20, 
Wifing good programs is not on easy task, Introducing 
INSIDE BASIC. a series of well documented progroms 
wh ich Include: program overviews. suggested 
changes, llne-by·llne descriptions. listings. and vari
able charts. Leoln the workings of a well-designed 
p rogram in order 10 creole your own. There's some
thing for everyone-gomes, business applications, 
and educational progroms. 

kENTUCKY DERBV-$19.9S: All the fun of a day 01 the 
races including hl·resolutlon graphiCs. You and your 
fr iends can have hours of enjoyment betting on your 
fovorlte horses and winning big bucks! You con even 
change the names of the horses for more fun. 
FORM GENERATOR- $19.95: The preparation of forms 
con be a mess. With this ea sy-to-use program you con 
generate anything tram labels to Invoices. 

TASK ORGANIZER- $24.9S: This useful program keeps 
you on top of your work schedule. Enter newta sksand 
proJects with deadlines and track them through 
c ompletion. Automatically lists jobs in priority order. 

QUIZ ME-$14.9S: This is the ideal program to demon
strate the computer's abJllty to present materials. ask 
questions. and score you. After learning this one. you 
can make 0 quiz tOf a ny subject. 
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PLAYFUL MADE USEFUL 
Stop playing games and start programming your 

Commocfore® with PC-CocuMale' ''', the keyboard 
template designed with the new programmer in 
mind. PC-CocuMate'''' surrounds the keyboard 
with logically formatted, comprehensive reference 
data. The essential information you need is at your 
fingertips. Programming your VIC-208 or Commo
dore 64® has never been easier. Order your PC
CocuMate'''' today for only $1 2.95! 

BASIC statements and 
options ale documented 

FEATURES 
• Control keys defined 

• BASIC language reference 
(Commands/Statements I 
Functions) 

• Music programming guide 
• Screen memory map . 
• Color graphics reference 
• VIC-20® and CBM-648 

versions 

Complete reference lor 
MUSIC programming 

COLOR CHA R 0 I 2 3 
38400 7680 

n" 
Color and chcllacter 
SCREEN map defined 

PC-DOCUMATE ,. IS ONLY ' 12.95 ,_-.
Please send personal check, money order. or credit card 
inlormatron. Specily V1C-20Si or Commodore·64® version. 
Foreign orders add $5.00 I~ CI .... ~ No COD's please. 
TelephOne orders: Call 9191787-7703. NC __ ~"_ 1"-<. 

No--Rlsk, Moneyback Offer: II you are not completely 
satistied, return your PC-[)ocuMate'Y to us (undamaged) within 

to days lor a lull refund. CEJ I'=BJ 
Systems Manage~ent Associates ) ~ 

3700 ComPU'''' D,.., ~'" J P.O. S", 20025. D",1. H· ' -
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return to the menu and choose option 2, Survival

Kit, which is another menu. Select option 3 from

that menu for an explanation of the bulletin board.

You can run through these sections in about half

an hour, and you'll save many limes that after

only a session or two.

One of the first things you'll notice when

using the system is that there are two sets of com

mands, one for the main area of CompuServe and

another for the Commodore SIG. CompuServe

prompts you to enter a command with an excla

mation point {!), while the SIG prompts you by

printing Function: on your screen. You don't need

the CompuServe commands to use the bulletin

board, other than the GO command to get to the

SIG.

Once you are on the SIG, you can get addi

tional help as you proceed by entering a question

mark (?) at the Function: prompt. The system will

then list options available to you at that point.

You can also get specific information about com

mands by typing "?" followed by the command -

for example "?R" will tell you about the Retrieve

command.

When you can move around the SIG easily,

you're ready to streamline your technique. Instead

of paging through the messages one by one, for

example, you can search them selectively by

typing SF for Search Forward. When the system

prompts Search Field;, you respond with either F

(From), T (To), or S (Subject). Every message be

gins with those three categories, so you'll be able

to search every message. Next, the system

prompts Search String, to which you respond by

typing a word. CompuServe's computer then

searches the category you choose, looking for the

desired word.

When the computer finds a match, it shows

you the heading in question and asks if you want

to continue or reply. When the search is complete,

you will have a chance to look at the entire mes

sage. A similar command is RS, Retrieve Selec

tively - but instead of getting only the headers,

you'll get the entire message each time the com

puter finds a match. With these two commands,
you can retrieve messages of interest to you with

out having to waste a lot of time looking through

the entire list.

1 he CompuServe subscription that comes with
the VICmodem is only temporary, and you can

use up your free hour of connect time pretty fast

if you spend much time exploring the Commodore

bulletin board and other CompuServe offerings.

When your free hour on CompuServe is used

up, you can subscribe permanently at no extra

charge. When you first log onto CompuServe,

you'll be asked either to sign up permanently

(option 1) or go directly to the main menu (option
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2). Option 1 immediately gives you two more

hours with your current password - at the normal

charge of $5 per hour. After signing up, you'll get

a new password and ID number in a couple of

weeks.

At $5 an hour, you can run up a sizable bill if

you lose track of time. But it's lots of fun - like

having an electronic mailbox with hundreds of

pen pals at your fingertips, plus a static-free CB

radio with a range of 3000 miles.

As Chris Scott says, "You've just got to return

to see your friends." (g(

'VIC-20 -GAMES- Software >
Ohtl.LO — Cu§fiiV9boardgtnn Ci'«ugr<>j>fiits& sound iv nrnr* U-*-\ twiddles 2

j.W-5 J14.95

BLACKJACK — Casina su-lv cwd game using full size color tards t* sound Uses

knbotvd 8K- 114.95

— EDUCATIONAL —
HANGMAN t.ea>n id spflFu/h-lvhih-'fi fan Ani/narsd u1 sound IH 95
'WORD hi ARCH PVl'li V MAKRK Hdr & Seek w»rd <K1nw Vuu wU-it Ihv

LL*jrcf». thv compiler hitf*s than & thtn Qiuu vuj rfit antwtt hty SK' .514 9S

- UTILITIES -
•USllNli.OKMAI 1I.K Alkm", mur rirrnlrr foIisruU I»<«t>nm9 Input .Wi' VIC J*)

lyaphm characters, ri'pliH.i'*F COhr A iimar controls w bracketedu/orctoi i ■' [r/rizr J
pagmaruw faqwmtlKt .. S19.95

SOUND FXPERIMEIVTER - Sal all 4 unnei sound wMe <fnjil.ii.irig Iwr graph

il- tndr.-idua\ ua/ues Invaluable U" ujjjng sound !o programs SH.95

•Hruuirr. MXSO primer uifh RS232 Inlrrlaie.

• AH»inyrjrn1u.JHiinclKinu.ilhin inllmul pddiluinjlmemoiv "ni«solhif».«-«iitilwd •
PjKuncWesaHshiijping&rinniiling Crogroms on disk odd 55 disk
C/»rp,id*ntsoiU«'».io/rsto« StNOCMECK OR MONtVOKIKfl TO

,-». SELECTIVE ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY
D DFPT. A4. M25-3. IllG BEAR LAKE. CA 9S.T1S

AJL (714)585-1731
\ wjiii.s nil "in i iwmnw

BUSMASTER™
EXPANSION

CHASSIS

FOR YOUR

VIC®
OR

64®

$7995

Attractively Styled Housing • Six Slot

Expansion • Switch Selectable • Fuse

Protected • Reset Button • LED Power

Indicator Each Slot • Cable Connection

To Computer • U.L. Approved Materials

BUSMASTER-II Same as BUSMASTER PLUS

SOFTWARE ENABLED SLOTS (Allows $0095
memory paging of up to 6x64K) ' '

MINIBUS 3-slot expansion card: fuse
protected, switch selectable

$2995

DISTRIBUTORS INVITED

Contact RANDOM ACCESS MARKETING

P.O. Bo* 1561, Newport Beach, CA 92663 (714) 640-5119
Manufaclurer: HIGH TECH ENTERPRISES

*3 Caporate Plaza. Slo 202, Newport Beach, CA 92660

VIC S 64 aru IrarJumarki of ComrrKKlffd Bigness Machmtn. fnc

return to the menu and choose option 2, Survival 
Kit, which is another menu. Select option 3 from 
that menu for a n explanation of the bu ll etin board. 
You can run through these sections in about half 
an hour, and you' ll save ma ny times thai after 
only a session or two. 

One of the first thi ngs yo u'll notice when 
using the sys tem is that there are two sets of com· 
mands, one for the main a rea of CompuServe and 
another for the Commodore SIC. CompuServe 
prompts you to enter a command w ith an excla· 
miltion point (!), wh il e the SIC prom pts you by 
printing F1IlIctioll: on you r screen . You don't need 
the CompuServe commands to use the bulletin 
board, other than the GO command to get to the 
SIC_ 

Once you are on the SIC, you can get addi· 
ti ona I help as YOll proceed by enteri ng a question 
m.ark (?) at the FIII/ctioll: prompt. The system will 
then lis t options nVil il ab le to yo u at that pOint. 
You can al so gel specifi c information abo ut com· 
mands by typing "?" fo llowed by the command
for example "?R" will tell you about the Retrieve 
command. 

When you Ciln move aro und the SIC easily, 
yo u' re ready to s treamline your technique. Instead 
of paging through the messages one by one, for 
example, you ca n search them se lectively by 
typing SF for Sea rch Forward . When the system 
prompts Search Field:, you respond with either F 
(From), T (To), o r 5 (Subject). Every message be· 
g ins with those three ~alego ri es, so you' ll be able 
to search every message. Nex t, the system 
prompts Scarch Strillg, to which you res pond by 
typing a word. COlllpuServe's compute r then 
sea rches the ca tegory you choose, looking for the 
desired word. 

When the computer find s a match, it shows 
you the heading in ques tion and asks if you want 
to continue or reply. Whe n the search is complete, 
you wi ll hilve a chance to look at the entire mes· 
sage. A similar command is RS, Retrieve Selec· 
lively - but instead of getting only the headers, 
you'll get the entire message each time the com· 
puter find s a match. With these two commands, 
you can retrieve messnges of interest 10 yo u with· 
out having to waste a 101" of time looking through 
the entire lis t. 

2). O ption 1 immediately gives yo u two more 
hours with yo ur current password - at the normal 
charge of $5 per hour. After signing up, you' ll get 
a new password and ID number in a couple of 
weeks. 

At $5 an hour, you a m run up a sizable bill if 
you lose track of ti me. But it's lots of fun - like 
having an electronic Ilwilbox with hundreds of 
pen pals a l your fingerti ps, plus a static·free CB 
radio with a range of 3000 mi les. 

As Chris Scott says, "You've just got' to return 
to see your friend s. " fIj 
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SOUND EXPERIMENTER - S., aQ 4 """' .... ""'00 ~1uI~ dt."""mg bo, g""",,, 
'OP"'9""'" '14 .95 

" 

BUSMASTER™ 
EXPANSION 

CHASSIS 
FOR YOUR 

VIC® 
OIl 

64® 

$7995 

The CompuServe subscription thai comes with BUSMASTER.II Same as BUSMASTER PLUS 
the VIC mode m is on ly temporary, il nd you can 

Attractively Styled Housing . Six Slot 
Expansion . Switch Selectable . Fuse 
Protected • Reset Button • LED Power 

Indicator Each Slot . Cable Connection 
To Computer . U.l. Approved Materials 

use up your free hour of connect time pretty fas t SOFTWARE ENABLED SLOTS (Allows $9995 
memory paging of up to 6x64K) 

if you spend much time exploring the Commodore 
bu lletin board a nd other CompuServe offerings. MINIBUS 3-slot expansion card: fuse $2995 

I f protected, switch selectable W len your Tee hour on CompuServe is used 
b -b [ DISTRIBUlORS INVITED up, you can Sll scn e permanent y at no extra Contact RANDOM ACCESS MARKETING 

charge. When you first log onto CompuServe, P.O. Box 1561. Newport Beach, CA92663 (714) 640-5119 
you' ll be asked either to sign up pe rmilnently ManuloclUfQl: HIGH TECH ENTERPRISES 

( - 1) d· I I . "3 Ccrporale Ploro. SIO. 202. Nowport Beach. CA 92660 
ophon or go Irec! y to t le mall1 menu (option I ___ "';"'::':'~~~~::':':-::::::::::'.~"'~':":-:::::':""'=- ::"~~:::::-::':":::.. ___ J 
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COMMODORE-64
and VIC-20 users!

PRESENTING

-ilhouTiheripenie. HAMbit >t ihr \\,,i nut hinc gjm

rridii \ jhuut js Uosr as you un comr iLh Tfir ie.il ihjn<

-niifHii hinmg AildrtiK. City <» l*it Vc^ji An .km

MFTiulitio" ol 3 typJtdl cdikno I>|»c duuliie progrc

tlat machine, RAfHDIT l^cl^JOe^ l^<■1l■rc^ %urh

vp[wrj(c "sccen" calLsble Ji joy hme lo d^pla*

SEjriilinq and use n(cifhcr kcvbOJuJ in |QySij(k Inr g

i iirilrjiJ. lively tolor qraphns ji>d niulhrnEic sound n

thi-S (apiivdlirbg gnmr ,t gr?,it rnl^rl-iincr lur «■■ I .igcv

WC-20CHT006 1599

C0MMG4 CH2006 15.99

KILLER PILLER
Cdeipillais . . . Caltrpilliis . . . I VLFiYWHERf!!! Vour

drjmiluloitfidrd is in felled mill [Me leaf munching little

teaslies and thry're iapidl> ctrmu'ing cver>1hlng in

sbqllt. Aimed l*lth Hist Kmr iopti ifinal bug sprayer ran
you possibly uipf Ihi-m olii hefnre Ihry gobble up all ol

your trees? Maybe so. ... fl(J I HLWAHf. . . . thine

CAlerplTIArs lav funs im.ii hitcli into dfivfoui ktUei
inolhs . . . AND GUF-5S WHO 1IILVLL bit untR!"

(7 SKILI LEVELS. I AS I MAcmni conr. action i

VIC-20 CHI0O5 15.99

COMM 64 CM20O5 9.99

JUST RELEASED!
CURSE OF THE PHARAOHS (20/64)

AMD

3D KILLER PILLER (64 ONLY)

Add $2 Shipping S Handling

CASTLE SOFTWARE

P.O. BOX 350

NI.W CASTIJ . [)f 19720 CALL 13021 429-8565

GETTHE MOSTOUT OFYOUR

COMMODORE-64
WITH SOFTWARE FROM ABACUS

HArHICSOH

PHICSQF1A'
PHICSGB

H

SCREEN GRAPHICS 64

" Adds 24 commands

to BASIC.

■ Plot points, lines,

teas, circles and till
in hires and
multicolor

■ Deline and animate

sprrles easily.

■ Includes demos,

tutorial and manual.

■ $24.95 FOR TAPE
■ $27.95 FOR DISK

SYNTHV 64

Full featured music
and sound

syn Hi e siier.

Easy entry and

editing of notes and

commands

Con I ml ASDR. filters,

waveforms etc.

Includes sample
music and manual.

S29.S5 FOR TAPE
$32.95 FOR DISK

CHARTPAK 64

Create Pie,Bar and

Line charts in high
resolution.

Enter, edit, save and
recall to/from disc

Choose any of 8 crial

formats and design

chans interactively.

Pioduce hard copy

onto 1515. 1525 or

Epson printer.

$42.95 DISK ONLY

ULTRABASIC 64

Turtje. hires,
multicolor and sprite

graphics.

Sound and sound

effects.

i Screencopylo 1515.

1525 or Epson

printers,

Includes demos.

tutorial, manual

$39.95 FOR TAPE

$42.95 FOR DISK

TO ORDER NOW
PLEASE WRITE: ABACUS SOFTWARE

P0. BOX 7211 .Grand Rapids. Ml 49510

For postage & handling, add $1.50

(U.S. and Canada) ,add S3.00 for

foreign. Make payment in U.S.

dollars by check, 1/#|>

money ordei oi fifM
charge card. FOR IMMEDIATE

SERVICE PHONE 616/241-5510

FREE CATALOG
Ask lor a listing of other soft
ware lor your Commodore-64

or VIC-20.

C«j CHh COU-.T

US
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COMMODORE·64™ 
and YIC·20T

:sers! 

VIC·20CH ' OO6 ••• 
COM'" II. CH2006 .. .. 

KILLER PILLER 
c ... ,pillM • ..• C.,~'p~I ... ... rV(Hl'\'IH(R(~~! You, 
I>UUI~ "' o<cll#d I, Inl .. ,.d .. ~h ,"" .. .ol mUIKhing 1.11" "''''''ic • • tId H~y',. 101'",'1- de'· ...... i"ll ~·.rythitlg in 
.Ojnl . .... m.6 .. lin iu" ) "OU' '"P<' ,,, n.,l>ug 'P"J" <on 
)'Ou po.,;!>!)' .. f"" ,,'.'" .,.., 11<101< 'hoy gol>l>l< uP.u '" 
)'\lw " •• ,? M..o)b< '''. , •• IJ<I r U(W,",R F. ... II .. " 
< ... "" 11.,, , I., '011' In.1 n.l e', ;'''0 d"iou, kill .. 
"'Qlh •.. . AND (lUl' SS WII Q Ill lY"llllf.IWT[H!!1 
,1 S KILL l fVr.l S. 1 ",SI MACIlIr.r COOt ACHO I'1, 

" , 
"" .. g<>. 

. . 15.99 

. . '5.99 

GEI'THE MOST OUT OF 

COM 
WITH SOFTWARE FROM ABACUS 

For~stage & handling. add $1.50 
(U .. and Canada) ,add S3.00 lor 
foreign, Make payment in U.S. 
dollars by check, .1Al 
money order or 
charge card. FOA IMMEDIATE 

• Adds 24 commands • FUll 'eaMed music • Create Pie, Sv and • Turtle . hires. SERVICE PHONE 616/241·5510 
to BASIC. and sound Une cMrts in high municolor and SJllltt FREE CATALOG • Plot points, lines, synlhesim. resolu~on. graphics. 
bolts. circles ¥ld ,.. • Easy entry and • Enter. I!{jit. saye and • Sound and sound Ask for a listing of othe r sort-
in hires and e1Iiting ot noln and recan tolfrom diSc tHects. wa re fo r your Commodore-54 
muIticoIor. commands. • Choose iIrf 018 CIW1 • Serfen ~ 10"1515. or VIC-20. 

• Deline and animate • Control ASOR. lItteB, lormalS wd dtsign 1525 or pson 
SJlrites usily. wavelorms elc. chans inleractlVely. pnnters. 

• Includes demos , • Includes sample • Produce hard copy • Includes demos. 
tutorial and manual. music and manual. onto ISIS. 1525 or tutorial. manual. 

• $24.95 FOR TAPE • $29.95 FOR TAPE Epson printer. • S39.95 FOR TAPE 
• 527.95 FOR DISK • S32.95 FOR DISK • $42.95 DISK ONLY • $42.95 FOR DISK 
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THE BEGINNER'S CORNER

C. REGENA

POKEing Graphics

In my first column, 1 discussed PRINTing

graphics. Another way to put graphics or text on

the screen is to use the POKE command. This

method is especially useful in animation.

The format for the POKE command is POKE

nl,n2 where nl is a memory address and n2 is a

numeric value. Some POKE commands are used

for music and sound, as discusssed last month. If

we use different address numbers, the POKE will

not create sound but will have another function.

First, let's try POKE 36879, n2 where n2 can

be a number from 8 to 255 (with a few missing

numbers in between). This POKE command will

change the screen and border colors on the VIC-20.
The chart on page 134 in your manual, Personal

Computing on the V1C-20, tells what value to POKE

lo get different results. On the Commodore 64,

you type POKE 53280,n2 to change the border

color, and POKE 53281,n2 to change the screen

color, where n2 is any number from 0 to 15.

Let's try a few:

For the VIC 2D

I'OKE 36879,78

POKE 36879,15

For the 64

I'OKE 53281,12

I'OKE 53280,1

To get back to normal, just press RUN/STOP

and RESTORE, or type POKE 36879,27 on the

VIC. On the 64, POKE 53280,14 and POKE

53281,6.

Here is a program to see all the combinations:

VIC Version

10 FOR 1=8 TO 248 STEP lfc.

12 FOR J=I TO 1+7

14 POKE 36879,J

16 FOR D=l TO 200:NEXT D

18 NEXT J,I

20 POKE 36379,27
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64 Version

10 FOR 1=0 TO 15

15 POKE 53281,1 : REM SET SCREEN COLOR

20 FOR J=0 TO 15

30 POKE 53280,J :REM SET BORDER COLOR

40 FOR D=l TO 200:NEXT D

50 NEXT J,I

Simple Graphics
Now let's put some graphics on the screen. You'll

have to have your manual handy. For the VIC,

look at page 144. For the 64, turn to page 138.

For the VIC, the upper rectangle represents

the screen of 23 rows by 22 columns; for the 64,

the block represents the screen of 25 rows by 40

columns. Each location number is obtained by

adding the row and column numbers. This is the

nl number you need for the POKE location. For

example, to POKE to row 10, column 4, we would

use an nl of 7878 +4 = 7882 for the VIC, and an nl

of 1384 + 4 = 1388 for the 64.

Refer to pages 141-142 in the VIC-20 manual,

or pages 132-134 in the 64 manual fora chart of

character codes for the n2 number in the POKE

command. Look under the SET1 column heading

for a symbol you want to print. Find the corre

sponding number in the POKE column. For ex

ample, to draw a spade, the number is 65.

You now have the parameters for a POKE

command in graphics. Let's put a spade in row

10, column 4. We know that the command on the

VIC is POKE 7882,65 and on the 64 it is POKE

1388,65.

The only problem is that when you draw

graphics this way, you won't be able to see them

(except on a small number of 64s). This is because

the graphics character you POKEd in is the same

color as the screen "background," which makes

the character impossible to see. One solution is to

CORNER 

POKEing Graphics 

In my fi rs t column, I discussed PRI NTing 
graphics. Ano the r way to put graphics or texl on 
the screen is to use the POKE command. This 
me thod is especia lly useful in tlnimatio n. 

The farInnt for the POKE command is POKE 
nl,112 whe re n"] is a memory ilddrcss unci n2 is a 
numeric value. Some POKE commilnds are used 
for music and sound , as discusssed las t month. If 
we use different address numbers, the POKE will 
not create sound but will have ano the r (unet-ion. 

Firs t, let's try POKE 36879, n2 where n2 can 
be a numbe r fro m 8 to 255 (with n few miss ing 
numbe rs in be tween). This POKE command will 
change the screen a nd border colors o n the VIC-20. 
The chart o n page 134 in your manual, Persollal 
Complltil1g 011 flEe VIC-20, tells whal' va lue to POKE 
to ge t differe nt result s. On the Commodore 64, 
you type PO KE 53280, n2 to ch<lnge the border 
co lo r, and POK E 53281 ,n2 to ch<lnge the screen 
color, where n2 is any number from 0 to 15. 

Let' s try a few: 

Forthc VIC20 

I'OKE36879,78 
I'OKE36879,15 

ForthI.' 64 

POKE53281,12 
I'OKE53280,1 

To get back to no rmal, jus t p ress RUN/STOP 
and RESTO RE, o r type POKE 36879,27 o n the 
VIC. On the 64, POKE 53280, 14 and POKE 
53281,6. 

Here is a progmil' to see all the combinations: 

VIC Version 
10 FOR 1~8 TO 248 STEP Ib 
12 FOR J :1 TO 1+7 
14 POKE 36879,J 
16 FOR D=1 TO 200:NEXT D 
18 NEXT J,I 
20 POKE 36879,27 
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64 Version 
10 FOR 1=0 TO 15 
15 POKE 53281,1 : REM SET SCREEN COLOR 
20 FOR J=0 TO 15 
30 POKE 53280,J :REM SET BORDER COLOR 
40 FOR 0=1 TO 200 :NEXT D 
50 NEXT J, I 

Simple Graphics 
Now let's put some g raphics on the scree n. You'll 
h<lve to have yo ur manual ha ndy. For the VIC, 
look at page 144. For the 64, turn to pilge 138. 

Fo r the VIC, the upper rectangle re presents 
thc screen of 23 rows by 22 columns; fo r the 64, 
the block represent s the screen of 25 rows by 40 
co lumns. Each location number is obtai ned by 
adding the row <lnd co lumn numbers . This is the 
n I number you need for the POKE loc<l tion. For 
example, to POKE to row 10, colum n 4, we would 
usc <I n nl of 7878 + 4 = 7882 for the VIC, and <In III 
of 1384 +4= 1388 for the 64. 

Refer to pages 141 -142 in the VIC-20 m<lnual, 
or p<lges 132-134 in the 64 manual for <I chart of 
character codes for the n2 number in the POKE 
comma nd. Look under the SETl column head ing 
fo r a symbol you want to print. ri nd the co rre
sponding num ber in the POKE column . For ex
ample, to draw a spade, the number is 65. 

You now have the parameters fo r a POKE 
command in graphics . Let's put il spade in row 
10, column 4. We know that the cOlllll1ilnd on the 
VIC is POKE 7882,65 and on the 64 it is POKE 
1388,65. 

The o nly problem is that when you dmw 
grilphics thi s way, you won' t be nble to see them 
(except on a small number of 64s) . This is because 
the gra phiCS character you POKEd in is the same 
color <1 S the screen "background ," which makes 
the characte r impossible to see. O ne solution is to 



saysyou

cant beat
Gridrunner.

Gridrunner™ is the toughest, fastest, arcade

quality game ever to challenge a Commodore"" or Atari ■

computer owner.

How tough is Gridrunner?

So tough that HesWare'" is offering $5 just for

taking the Gridrunner challenge. And you don't even have

to beat the game to get the greenbacks. There's a check
right inside every Gridrunner box, good for $5 off your next
HesWare purchase. You spend your check right in the

store, on your choice of exciting HesWare action, education,
and computer utility programs. Even HesWare peripherals.

No one, not even the author, has ever reached

even the 14th level of Gridrunner. But maybe you've

got what it takes to go all the way to the 31st
level (20 levels on VIC 20'vversion). Maybe you
can master the patterns of the X/Y Zappers.
And stop the Gridsearch Droids before they

mutate into lethal Pods.
The Gridrunner challenge. Just one

of the ways that HesWare is expanding the
computer experience. Look for all the
HesWare products at your favorite

software retailer.
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change the screen color after POKEing in the

graphics.

For example:

VIC Version

10 PRINT"(CLRj"

20 POKE 7882,65

30 POKE 36879,47

LOR TO RED

40 GOTO 40

64 Version

10 PRINT"[CLR)"

20 POKE 1388,65

30 POKE 53281,1

OR TO WHITE

40 GOTO 40

REM DRAWS WHITE SPADE

: REM CHANGES SCREEN CO

REM DRAWS SPADE

REM CHANGES SCREEN COL

Press the RUN/STOP key to stop the program.

Press RUN/STOP and RESTORE at the same time

to return to the "normal" screen colors.

Changing Colors

Suppose you like your regular colored screen and

want to draw graphics. You can change the color

of your character by POKEing a memory location

with a color code. Refer to your manual again -

bottom of page 144 for the VIC, bottom of page

139 for the 64. You will find a color codes memory

map. Each screen location has a number (obtained

by adding the row and column numbers shown)

for keeping track of color; this will be our nl

number for our color POKF.. The color codes are

lisled on page 143 for the VIC, and at the top of

page 139 for the 64. This color code will be our n2

number for our color POKE.

For example, let's use our same spade on

row 10, column 4. Find the color memory number

corresponding with screen location 7882 on the

VIC, and 1388 on the 64. Counting 10 rows down,

you should see a 38598 in the VIC-20 manual and

a 55656 in the 64 guide. Adding 4, we get 38602

for the VIC, and 55660 for the 64. Note that the

difference between corresponding screen and

color locations will always be 30720 and 54272 for

the VIC and 64 respectively.

So, to put a red spade on the screen, we could

use this program:

VIC Version

10 PRINT"{CLR}"

20 POKE 7882,65

30 POKE 38602,2

64 Version

10 PRINT"(CLR}"
20 POKE 1388,65

30 POKE 55660,2

You can flash an object by changing the color

codes. Try the following program:
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VIC Version

10 PRINT"ECLR)"
20 POKE 7882,65

25 FOR C=l TO 20

26 FOR D=l TO 100: NEXT D

28 POKE 38602,1

29 FOR D=l TO 100! NEXT D

30 POKE 38602,2

35 NEXT C

64 Version

10 PRINT"ECLR]"
20 POKE 1388,65

25 FOR C=l TO 20

26 POKE 55660,6

27 FOR D=l TO 100:NEXT D

28 POKE 55660,1

29 FOR D=l TO 100:NEXT D

35 NEXT C

You are now ready to sketch a design of your

own and then POKE values to draw your picture.

Here is a sample program:

VIC Version

0 12 3 4

7680

64 Version

0 12 3 4 5

1024

1064

1104

1144

1184

1224

1264

!

i
•

■

VIC Version

10 PRINT"{CLR]"

12 L = 30720

14 POKE 7726,87:

16 POKE 7748,102

18 POKE 7770,102

20 POKE 7747,64:

22 POKE 7749,64:

24 POKE 7791,78:

26 POKE 7793,77:

28 GOTO 28

64 Version

POKE7726+L,2

:POKE7748+L,6

:POKE7770+L,6

POKE7747-t-L,6

POKE7749+L.6

POKE7791+L.6

POKE7793+L,6

5 POKE 53281,1:REM WHITE SCREEN

10 PRINT"ECLR]"

12 L = 54272

14 POKE 1106,87:POKE1106+L,2

16 POKE 1146,102:POKE1146-I-L,6

18 POKE 1186,102:POKE1186+L,6

20 POKE 1145,64:POKE1145+L,6

22 POKE 1147,64:POKE1147+L,6

24 POKE 1225,78:POKE1225+L,6

26 POKE 1227,77:POKE1227+L,6

28 GOTO 28

To by animation, change the graphics by

POKEing different characters or by drawing and

erasing characters to move the graphics. Change

the above program by adding the following lines -

can our guy fly?

change the screen color after POKEing in the 
graphics. 

For example: 

VIC Version 

HI PRINT" {CLR}" 
2~ POKE 7882,65 : REM DRAWS WHITE SPADE 
30 POKE 36879 ,4 7 : REM CHANGES SCREEN CO 

LOR TO RED 
40 GOTO 40 

64 Version 

10 PRINT "{CLRj" 
20 POKE 1388,65 
30 POKE 53281 , 1 

OR TO WHITE 
40 GOTO 4~ 

REM DRAWS SPADE 
REM CHANGES SCREEN COL 

Press the RUN/STOP key to s top the program. 
Press RUN/STO P and RESTORE at the sa me lime 
to return to the " normal" screen colors. 

Changing Colors 
Suppose you like your regular colored screen and 
want to draw graphics . YO li ca n change the co lor 
of yo ur chilracter by POKEing il me mory locil tion 
with il color code . Refe r to your manuil l ilgilin 
boltom of pilge '144 for the VIC. bottom of page 
'139 fo r the 64. You will find il color codes memory 
map. Each screen loca tion has a number (obta ined 
by adding the row and column numbers shown) 
fo r keeping track of color; this w ill be our nl 
number fo r our co lor POKE. The color codes are 
lis ted on page 143 for the VIC, and at the top of 
page B9 for the 64. This color code will be our n2 
number for our color POKE. 

For example, let's use our same spade on 
row 10, column 4. Find the color memory numbe r 
co rresponding with sc reen locat ion 7882 on the 
VIC, and B88 on the 64. Counting 10 rows down, 
yo u should see a 38598 in the VIC·20 manual ilnd 
a 55656 in the 64 guide . Adding 4, we ge t 38602 
fo r the VIC. and 55660 fo r the 64. Note that the 
difference between corresponding screen and 
colo r lociltions will always be 30720 and 54272 for 
the VIC and 64 respecti vely. 

So, to put a red spade on the screen, we could 
use thi s progrnill: 

VIC Version 

10 PRINT"{CLR}" 
20 POKE 7882,65 
30 POKE 38602,2 

64 Version 
10 PRINT" (CLR) II 
213 POKE 1388,65 
313 POKE 55660,2 

You can fla sh an object by changing the co lor 
codes. Try the followin g progra m: 
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VIC Version 
10 PRINT" {CLR}" 
213 POKE 7882,65 
25 FOR C:l TO 20 
26 FOR D=1 TO 100: NEXT 0 
28 POKE 38602,1 
29 FOR 0-1 TO 11313: NEXT D 
313 POKE 386132 , 2 
35 NEXT C 

64 Version 
113 PRINT" (CLR}" 
20 POKE 1388 ,65 
25 FOR C=l TO 213 
26 POKE 556613,6 
27 FOR D=l TO 100:NEXT 0 
28 POKE 55660,1 
29 FOR 0=1 TO 100:NEXT 0 
35 NEXT C 

You are now ready to ske tch a design of yo ur 
own and then POKE va lues to draw your picture. 
Here is a sample program: 

VIC Version 

012345 

7680 It::ljjj=J 7702 ~ 
7724 

7746 

7768 
7790 

7812 LJ-L---'--"---LJ 

VIC Version 

I . PRINT" {CLR}" 
12 L = 313720 

64 Version 

0 1 2345 

1024 

1064 

1104 

1144 

1184 

1224 HLt-+'i---H 
1264 LJ---'---L-'---LJ 

I. POKE 7726,87:POKE7726+L,2 
I. POKE 7748,102:POKE7748+L,6 
19 POKE 77713,102:POKE7770+L,6 
2. POKE 77 4 7,64 :POKE7747+L,6 
22 POKE 7749,64:POKE7749+L , 6 
2. POKE 7791,78 : POKE7791+L,6 
2. POKE 7793,77:POKE7793+L , 6 
29 GOTO 29 

64 Version 

5 POKE 53281,1:REM WHITE SCREEN 
HI PRINT" [CLR}" 
12 L :::: 54272 
14 POKE 1106,87:POKE11~6+L,2 
16 POKE 1146,102 : POKEl146+L , 6 
18 POKE 1186,1132 : POKE 11 86+L ,6 
213 POKE 1145,64:POKEl145+L,6 
22 POKE 1147 , 64:POKEl147+L,6 
24 POKE 122 5 , 78:POKE 1225+L,6 
26 POKE 1227, 77 :POKE1 227+L,6 
28 GOTO 28 

To try animation, change the graphiCS by 
rOKEing different characte rs o r by drawing and 
eraSing characters to move the graph ics. Change 
the above program by adding the fo llowing lines
can our guy fl y? 

, 



Your VIC-20
never played like

this before.

£>:
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*****

Hold on to your joysticks.

The Game Brains™ at Boone have

just broken through with two red-hot space

cases. We call 'em Cyclon™ and Crater Raider™. But
you'll call 'em the finest, most radically intense video games

that you've ever stuck into your VIC-20. • The action's frantic and chal
lenging. The sound's rad. The color and smooth animation will blow you away.

And when you buy a Boone you get more than just the game. We offer free posters.

Memberships to Captain Fargo's Fan Club. And updates on all new releases. • Cyclon™ and

Crater Raider™ are at your dealers nowl Demand the best. Go get 'eml

2900-A Bristol Street. Suite 102, Costa Mesa, California 92626 U.S.A.



VIC Version

28 FOR 1=1 TO 50

33 POKE 7747,99

32 POKE 7749,99

34 POKE 7747,64

36 POKE 7749,64

38 NEXT I

40 GOTO 40

64 Version

28 FOR 1=1 TO 50

30 POKE 1145,99

32 POKE 1147,99

34 POKE 1145,64

36 POKE 1147,64

38 NEXT I

40 GOTO 40

The Character Sets
Two character sets are available for graphics, hut

only one set can be on the screen at a time. You

probably have discovered that if you have some

printing on the screen and you press the COM

MODORE key and the SHIFT key at the same

time, all capital letters change to lowercase letters.

The first condition is Character Set 1, and the sec

ond condition is Character Set 2.

Before you start drawing your graphics,

POKE 36869,242 will change to the lowercase

mode, or Set 2 on the VIC. To return to Set 1, use

POKE 36869,240. On the 64, POKE 53272,23 will

put you in Set 2, and POKE 53272,21 will put you

back in Set 1. Note that the values to do this that

are listed on page 132 of the 64 manual are not cor

rect.

Reverse characters are also available. The

reverse of any character on the chart is calculated

by adding 128 to the ntimberin the chart.

You can use the PEEK command to see what

character is in a particular location or what the

color is. You can use the PEEK command to detect

a barrier or to delect a crash in a game. PHEK(n)

will return the value in memory location n. Some

valid commands are:

print

200 if i'ukkia) = 32 thkn 350

At first, PEEK doesn't seem to work with

color memory, since when you PEEK it, you get a

different number than you POKEd in. To fix this

just use:

X = l'EEK(n) AND IS

instead of:

X = PEEK(n)

You only have to do this when n is in color

memory.

To further demonstrate POKEing graphics,

let's look at a couple of sample programs. In Pro*

grams 1 and 2, I and J are coordinates to determine

the location of the ball. The ball bounces within

the boundaries.

Graphics In A Game
Programs 3 and 4 illustrate how you can POKE

graphics and create moving graphics far a game.
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"Defend" is a shooting game for one person. You

are positioned on the left of the screen and need

to defend your territory - don't let the invader

coming from the right of the screen get to your bor

der.

Line up horizontally with an invader by

pressing I lo move up and CRSR : to go down,

then shoot by pressing either the space bar or

the F7 key. You score ten points for each invader

you successfully shoot, but you lose five points if

you miss.

After you have played this game once or

twice, change it into your own game. Use different

graphics and colors. Change the motion to vertical

instead of horizontal. Change the scoring. After

you reach certain scores, perhaps you could

change the shapes of the invaders and vary their

speed.

The following description is for the VIC ver

sion of the program. It is almost perfectly accurate

for the 64 version as well: the major differences

are that all sound commands have been removed

from the 64 version, and that certain POKEs to

color memory have been added that are required

by the 64, but not by the VIC.

VIC Program Description

Lines Explanation

1 Turn on the volume for sound; initialize TS for the

top score.

2 Define functionR(X) to calculate thelocation number

fora random row; branch lo lint' 200.

10 Clear screen; set screen and bordercolor. Initialize

variables. Nie the location ofyour ship, SCis the

score, and D is difficulty level.

20 Place defending ship on screen.

22-25 Randomly place invaders, making sure invaders

art not on tlii? same row as the player.

30 Detect which key is pressed. If if is one of the firing

keys, branch to line 60.

32-34 tfarrow keys are pressed, move up or down.

35 Increment L to determine speed ofinvaders.

36 Increment invaders' positions; move one spot to

the left.

37-42 [fan invader reaches left side of screen, branch to

line 100 to end game.

44-50 Move invaders; branch back to receive next key

press.

60 Make firing noise and blink defender.

62-68 Check positions of invaders to see if onewas shot.

70 Decrease score by five if shot missed.

72-78 Procedure if invader is shot; choose new invader

position.

80 Increase score by ten; clear invader; stop noise.

82-84 Print score and branch back for next keypress.

90-94 Check boundary position ofdefender, then draw

defender on screen in new position.

100-110 Procedure at game's end.

120-160 Print ending message, score, and high score.

170-190 Print option to try again and branch appropriately.

200-280 Print insfruction screen.

290 END.

See program listings on page 120.

VIC Vers ion 64 Ve lsion 

28 FOR 1=1 TO 50 28 FOR 1=1 TO 5" 
3. POKE 7747 , 99 30 POKE 11 4 5 , 99 
32 POKE 7749,99 32 POKE 1147 , 99 
34 POKE 7747,64 34 POKE 1145 , 64 
3. POKE 7749,64 3. POKE 1147,64 
38 NEXT I 38 NEXT 1 
40 GCTO 40 40 GaTO 40 

The Character Sets 
Two character sets a rc ava ilnblc for graphics, but 
only one sc t (n il be on the screen .. 1 a time. You 
probably have di scovered that if you have some 
p ri nting on the screen and you press the COM
MODORE key and the SHiFf key at the same 
time, a ll Ctlpitnllc lt'crs chilngc to lowcrcilsc let te rs. 
The fi rs t cond ition is Chamc!cr Sc t 1, and the sec
ond condition is C haracter Sct 2. 

Before you start drawing your graphiCS. 
POKE 36869,242 w ill change to the lowercase 
mode, or Set 20n the VIC. To return loSel I, li se 
PO KE 36869,240. O n .he 64, POKE 53272,23 wi ll 
put you in Sct 2, and rOKE 53272,21 will pu t you 
back in Set I . Note that the values to do this that 
are listed on page 132 of the 64 manual arc not cor· 
rect. 

Reverse characters are also avn ilable. The 
reverse of a ny chnracter on the chart is calcu la ted 
by adding 128 to the nu mber in the chart. 

You can use the PEEK comll1il nd to sec what 
chilracte r is in n part icu lar loca tion o r whnt the 
color is. You ca n usc the PEEK comma nd to detect 
a ba rrie r or to detect a crash in a game. PEEK(n) 
will re turn the va lue in memory loca tion n. Some 
va lid comma nds are: 

PRINT PEEK(7!:1 11) 
200 IF PEE K(!\) =32 T HEN 350 

At firs t, PEEK doesn' t seem to work wi th 
color memory, since when you PEEK it, yo u get a 
d ifferent number than you POKEd in. To fix this 
jus t use: 

X= I'EEK(n ) AN O 15 

instead of: 
X= PEEK(n) 

You only have to do this when n is in color 
me mory. 

To fur ther demonstrate POKEing graphics, 
let's look al a couple of sample progra ms. In Pro· 
g ra ms 'I and 2, I a nd J a re coord ina tes to determine 
the locatio,; of the ba ll. The b.:1 11 bounces within 
the boundaries . 

Graphics In A Game 
Programs 3 and 4 illustrate how you ca n POKE 
gra phiCS a nd create moving gra phics for a game. 
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" Defend" is a shooting game fo r one person. YOli 
are positioned on the left of the screen and need 
to defend your territory - don't let the invader 
coming from the right of the screen get to you r bor· 
dcr. 

Line up horizontally with an invnder by 
pressing · to move up and CRSR i to go down, 
then shoot by pressing either the space bar or 
the F7 key. You score ten points for each invader 
yo u successfully shoot, but yo u lose five points if 
YO ll miss . 

Afte r YOll have played this game once or 
twice, change it in to your own game. Use differe nt 
graphics tlnd colors . Change the motion to vertica l 
instead of horizon tal. Change the scoring. After 
you reach certain scores, perhaps yo u could 
cha nge the shapes of the invaders and vary their 
speed . 

The follow ing description is for the VIC ver
sion of the program. It is a lmost perfectly accurate 
ror the 64 version as well : the major differences 
are that all sound commands have been removed 
from the 64 version, and that certa in POKEs to 
color memory have been added that are req ui red 
by the 64, but not by the VIC. 

VIC Program D escription 

Lines 

1 

2 

10 

20 
22-25 

30 

32·34 
35 
36 

37-42 

44·50 

60 
62-68 
70 
n·78 

100·n o 
120·160 
170-190 
200-280 
290 

Explana tion 

Turn on the volume for sou nd; initializeTS forthe 
top score. 
Definc function R(X) to ca leulale the location Illi mber 
fora r,ltldOIll row; br,lnch 10 line 200. 
Clear scrl'en; sct screen and border color. Init ialize 
variables. N is the location of your ship , SC is the 
score, and 0 is difficu lty level. 
Pla((..' defending ship on screen. 
I{andomly place invaders, mnking sure itl\'nders 
arc not on the sa me row as the player. 
Deleclwhich kl'y is pressed. Ifi l isone of the firin g 
keys, br'lnch to line 60. 
If ar row keys are pressed, 11I0Vl' li p or down. 
Increment L to determine spl'Cd of invndcrs. 
Increment i!lV,lders' positions; movc one spol to 
the left. 
If an invader n~aches left s ide of screen, branch to 
line lOOtocndgame. 
1\'Iovc inv,lders; brilnch back to receive next key 
presS. 
Make firins noise and blink defender. 
Check pOSitions of invaders to sec if one was Shol . 
Decn:>ase score by five if shot missed. 
Procedure if inv.lder is shot; choose new invader 
position. 
Increase score by ten; clear invader; s top noise. 
Print score and bra nch back for next kcy press. 
Checkbou ndllry posi lion of defender, then draw 
defender on screen in new position . 

Proced ure al game's end. 
Print ending message, score, and highsco{e. 
Print option to try again and branch approprialely. 
Print instruction screen. 
EJ'JO. 

Sce progmm listillgs 011 P(lSi' '120 . • 



miCRDDlGUflLoffers 4-WAY RELIEF for your VIC 20!
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FANTASTIC!

THRILLING!

A spiico gamo filled wilh

exciting graphics and

hie-like sound' You've

gnl lo land your galaclic

lighter crafl beyond the

delenses of a hostile

enemy while lasering

and bombing through

tunnels, caverns, and a

oily mttS, and oui-

mBneuvenng rockets.

wiggios, and meteor

showers.

WATCH OUT!

Your mission, should

you decide lo accept II.

is lo capture tokens and

keep a sharp eye peeled

for the gremlins that are

chasing you. A fast,

action-packed maze-

and-chnsc game with

high-resolulion graphics

and enoilemunt- building

sound

W! in ■"

PtNBALL WIZARD
(UIWHTK IKIK-iCniW "WiM [HI

EXCITING!

JOYSTICK-

CRUNCHING!

A n«w generation of grid

ijame With super color

graphics and arcade-like

sound. You are a lonely

hlllo painter wtio must

complelt'ly [>;nnt

Increasingly complei

grids belore Ihe nasly

grid chasers catch you1

A fast machine-language

program wilh 256

different grids To

challenge you

JUST LIKE

THE REAL

THING!

An no 11 on-packed pinhull

game featuring I or 2

playars. realistic gravity,

flippers, high-resolution

graphics, ana super

pinball sounds You pull

the plunger, flip the

dippers, hghl the lights,

and lack up Ihe poinls.

Bui walch out, you can

TILTI

VIC 20'" i'- ,i Irademaifc of Qirmrn^riorr Husiness Machir>os. Inc

MICRODIGITAL Games are available from your local retailer, or directly from:

Tech2 Software, Inc., P.O. Box 1110, Webster, NY 14580 • 716-872-0518 in NY • Toll Free 1-800-833-7384

Dealer inquiries invited
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RICHARD MANSFIELD, SENIOR EDITOR

DISASSEMBLING
Program I, a disassembler, is one of two major tools

you'll be using when you work with machine

language. In order to understand what it does,

we'll first need to look briefly at the other major

tool, an assembler.

An assembler is used to write an ML (machine

language) program in the same way that BASIC is

used to write a BASIC program. An assembler

lets you type in ML instructions like LDA #8 and

then translates the instruction into numbers and

POKEs them into memory for you. Take a look at

Program 3. The first line, numbered 884, says

LDA (LoaD the Accumulator) with the number

eight. This same instruction appears in different

form in line 882 of Program 2: DATA 169,8. An

assembler would translate your LDA instruction

into the number 169. If you're just starting out

with ML, these instructions won't mean much to

you yet, but for now all we want to do is get a feel

for the broad concepts of ML.

To look at "assembling" another way, it helps

to realize that there's a similar process going on

when you write a BASIC program. After you type

in a BASIC command, the BASIC interpreter trans

lates it into a "token," a single-byte representation

of the command, and stores the token in memory.

So, a line of BASIC is stored inside the computer

in a different form than you would see on the

screen when you type it in. The word "LIST" would

be stored in four bytes, but the command LIST

would be crunched down by BASIC into only one

byte. Similarly, an assembler takes your LDA and

turns it into the number 169, which can be stored

in a single byte. These words - LDA and LIST -

are for our convenience. They are easier for us to

work with. The computer only needs numbers

and so BASIC and its ML equivalent, an assembler,

accepts the words, but stores numbers.

An Understandable Version

Of course, you need to go the opposite way some

times, to go from the numbers back to the words.

If the computer stores, interprets, and executes

programs as pure numbers, how can we examine

or modify a program? We don't want to study a

list of numbers, however efficient they are for the
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computer's internal use (see Program 2). Program

1, a disassembler, does for ML what the LIST com

mand does for BASIC programs. It takes a look at

a compressed, numeric, machine-readable pro

gram in memory and prints out an understand

able, human-readable version.

Last month we created a short ML program,

RAMtcst, which put every possible number (0

through 255) into every memory cell in your com

puter's RAM memory. A fragment of that program

appears in Programs 2 and 3 here. If you type in

and SAVE Program 1, then type in and RUN Pro

gram 2, you can LOAD in Program 1 again and,

when the disassembler asks you for START AD

DRESS, type 884. That's the address where the

fragment starts in RAM memory. You'll then see

your screen fill with the disassembly of the ML

fragment (Program 3).

At this point, you will probably find it difficult

to understand this disassembly listing. As you

begin to learn the meaning of ML instructions,

however, the purpose of this fragment will become

clear. As a quick explanation: line 898 copies a

number from the "accumulator" into a cell in RAM

memory. Then line 900 compares the RAM mem

ory cell against the accumulator. If they are the

same (BEQ means Branch if EQual), then we are

sent down to lines 925 and 926 where the number

in the accumulator is raised by one. We go back

and test the same cell over and over, raising the

number each time so we can see if that cell will

hold al! the possible numbers.

Just the way that IF/THEN tests in BASIC, if

we had a bad memory cell and the number was

found to be not equal in line 900, we would "fall

through" the BEQ to line 904 which would print

out an error message on the screen to alert us

about the bad memory. By the way, we've been

calling the numbers on the left side of Program 3

"line numbers." In fact, they're memory addresses

where the instructions were found in RAM. It's

useful, though, to think of them as similar to

BASIC'S line numbers. They serve the same

purpose.

Don't be concerned if this is difficult to follow.

We're jumping into ML to get our feet wet. It's

DISASSEMBLING 
Progra m '\, a disassellllJler, is o ne of two major tools 
you'll be using when YO li work with machine 
language. In o rder to unde rs ta nd what it does, 
we' ll first need to look briefly at the other major 
tool, an assembler. 

An asse mble r is lI sed to write a n ML (machine 
language) program in the sn me way that BASIC is 
used to write II BASIC prog ram. An assembler 
le ts you type in ML instructions like LDA #8 and 
then translates the ins truction into numbers and 
POKEs them into me mory fo r you. Take a look at 
Program 3. The firs l line, numbered 884, says 
LOA (LonD the Accumulator) w ith the number 
eight. This same ins truction appea rs in diffe rent 
form in linc 882 of Progrnm 2: DATA '169,8. An 
assemble r would translate yo ur LOA ins truction 
into the number 169. If you're jus t s tarting out 
with ML, these ins tructions won' t mean much to 
you ye t, but for now all we wa nt to do is ge t a feel 
for the broad concepts o f ML. 

To look al "assembling" another wa y, it helps 
to realize that there's a slmilar process going on 
when yo u write a BASIC program. Aft~r you type 
in a BASIC command, the BASIC interpreter trans
la tes it into tI "toke n," a Single-byte representation 
o f the comma nd, tl nd s tores the token in memory . 
So, a li ne of BASIC is s to red ins ide the computer 
in a di fferent form tha n you wou ld see on the 
screen whe n you type it in . The word "LIST" wo uld 
be stored in four bytes, bu t the command LIST 
wou ld be crunched down by BASIC into only one 
by te. SimililrIy, an assembler takes your LDA and 
turns it into the numbe r 169, which can be s tored 
in a s ing le byte. These words - LOA and LIST 
are fo r our convenience. They are easier for us to 
work with. The compute r o nly needs nu mbers 
and so BASIC and its ML equi va lent, tin assembler, 
accepts the words, but s to res numbe rs. 

An Understandable Version 
Of course, yo u need to go the opposite way some
times, to go from the numbers back to the words. 
If the computer stores, inte rprets, and executes 
programs as pure numbers, how can we examine 
or modify a program? We don't want to s tud y a 
li st of numbers, however efficient they a re fo r the 
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computer's inte rnal use (see Prog ra m 2). Progra m 
I , a di stlssembler, does for ML what the LIST com
mand does for BASIC programs. Il takes a look at 
a compressed , numeric, machine- readable pro
gram in memory and prints out an understand
ab le, human-read tl ble ve rsion. 

Las t month we crea ted a short ML program, 
RAMtcst, which put eve ry possible number (0 
through 255) into every memory cell in your com
puter's RAM memory. A frag ment of that program 
appears in Programs 2 a nd 3 here. If you type in 
a nd SA VE Program I, then type in a nd RUN Pro
g ram 2, you can LOAD in Progm lll "[ aga in a nd, 
when the disassembler asks you for START AD
DRESS, type 884 . That's the address where the 
frag ment s tarts in RAM memory. You' ll then see 
yo ur screen fill \vith the d isassembly of the ML 
frag me nt (Program 3). 

At this point , you will probably find it difficult 
to understand thi s disassembly lis ting . As you 
begin to learn the meaning o f ML ins tructions, 
however, the purpose of this frag ment will beco me 
clear. As a quick explanation : line 898 copies a 
number from the "accumulator" intoa cell in RAM 
memo ry. Then line 900 compares the RAM mem
ory ce ll aga inst the tlccumula tor. If they are the 
same (BEQ mea ns Branch if EQua l), then we are 
sent down to lines 925 a nd 926 where the num ber 
in the accum ula to r is raised by one. We go back 
and les t the same cell over and over, raiSing the 
number each time so we can see if that cell will 
ho ld all the poss ible numbe rs. 

Jus t the way that IFrrHEN tes ts in BASIC, if 
we had a bad me mo ry cell and the number was 
found to be no t equal in line 900, we would " fa ll 
through" the BEQ to line 904 which would print 
out an error message on the screen to alert us 
about the bad memory. By the way, we've been 
ca lling the numbers on the left s ide o f Program 3 
" line numbers." In fac t, they're memory addresses 
where the ins tructio ns were found in RAM . It's 
useful , though , to thin k of them as s imilar to 
BASIC's line numbers. They serve the same 
purpose. 

Do n't be concerned if thi s is difficult to fo llow. 
We're jumping into ML to get our feet wet. It' s 



FLOPPY DISK DRIVE FOR VIC-20 AND COMMODORE 64

GROW WITH US!
EXPANSION PRODUCTS FOR

YOUR MICROCOMPUTER

Super Disk is a Commodore com

patible disk drive designed to interface

to the various Commodore computers

such as the PET, VIC-20, and the

Commodore 64. The disk drive is com

patible to the model 4040, 2031,1540,

and 1541 disk drives and recognizes

programs generated on any of these

disk drives. The capacities are com

parable to those found on the Com

modore drives, and Super Disk

recognizes the full Instruction set of the

Commodore drives. Super Disk offers

8K RAM area within the disk unit, and

a serial and an IEEE bus interface. The

following technical specifications apply

to Super Disk.

Disk Parameters: 5.25 inch single-sided, dou
ble density diskette media; number of tracks —

35; number ol sectors per track — 17 to 21
(variable); sector size — 256 bytes: number of
sectors per disk — 683.

Capacities: User sectors per disk — 667; disk
capacity — 174,848; data capacity — 168.656;

relative data capacity — 167,132; program

capacity — 168,656; directory capacity — 144
Filenames.

Electrical Interface: Power requirements — In
put voltage - 110/220 volts+/- 10%; frequen

cy - 50 or 60 Hertz; power - 30 walls. Com
puter interface — Commodore iype SERIAL bus

or Commodore type IEEE bus.

System Features: 16K ROM based operating
system; 8K RAM area; 6511Q Microprocessor;

Power on self test diagnostics.

MICRO SYSTEMS

DEVELOPMENT, INC.

11105 Shady Trail

(214)241-3743

> Suite 104 • Dallas, Texas 75229

Win a FREE

trip to Hawaii

Join our

"Grow With Us"

Club

The more you

buy

the better are

your

chances.

Details at your

Dealer

Ask for us by

name

MSD

Iso makes Port Expanders,

RAM cartridges, Games, Audio

Cassette Interface, Monitor

Cables and Terminal Emulation

Software.

Dealer Inquiries:

1-800-527-5285

PET, VIC-30. and Commodore 64 are trademarks of Commodore
Business Machines, Inc. Super OisK Is a copyright of Micro Systems
Development, Inc.

GROW WITH US! 
EXPANSION PRODUCTS FOR 

YOUR MICROCOMPUTER 
Super Oisk Is a Commodore com

patible disk drive designed to Interlace 
to the various Commodore computers 
such as the PET. VIC-20, and the 
Commodore 64. The disk drive is com
patible to the model 4040. 2031. 1540. 
and 1541 disk drives and recognizes 
programs generated on any of these 
disk drives. The capacities are com
parable to those found on the Com
modore drives, and Super Disk 
recognizes the full instruction set of the 
Commodore drives. Super Disk offers 
8K RAM area within the disk unit. and 
a serial and an IEEE bus Interlace. The 
following technical specifications apply 
to Super Disk. 
Diak P.ramelers: 5.25 IlK:h singl.aided. d0u
ble density diskette media: number 01 tracl<a -
35: number 01 sectOf1 pet treck - 17 to 21 
(variable); aector size - 258 bye .. ; number 01 
&eCtOr8 per disk - 683. 

c.pectder. User sectors per dlak - 687: diSk 
capacity - 174.848: data capacity - 188,656; 
relative data capacity - 167,'32; program 
capacity - 168,856: directory capacHy - 144 
Filena~. 

EIectrIc* IntflfllCe: Power requlrementl - in
put VOltage - 1101220 volts +/- 10%: treQuen
t:y - 50 Of 80 HeItz; power - 30 WItts. Com
puterlne.tace - Coi ••• lOdutetypeSEA1Al bull 
or CommocIont type IEEE bull. 

System FeIIIurM: 16K ROM baed operallng 
system: 8K RAM area; 8511Q Mlclopoceseor; 
Power on .,., tell dlagnolticl. 

MICRO SVSTEMB 
DEVELOPMENT, I N C. 

(2141241·3743 

• 

11105 Shady Trail • Suite 104 • Dallas, Texas 75229 
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MSD also makes Port Expanders, 
RAM cartridges, Games, Audio 
Cassette Interface, Monitor 
Cables and Terminal Emulation 
Software. 

Dealer Inquiries: 
1-800-527-5285 
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likely that you learned BASIC the way 1 did: by

working with the language and making lots of

mistakes and not fully understanding what was

going on at first. So we'll plunge into ML by

starting off with the main tools, the assembler

and the disassembler. You won't be able to use

them with very much skill to begin with, but just

working with them is probably the fastest way to

learn. After we've explored disassembling a bit,

we'll go on to work with an assembler in an up

coming issue.

Trying It Out

We can conclude with a few comments about the

disassembler. There are several graphics features

of this disassembler which can make it easier

to visuaiize the programs it disassembles. All

branching instructions (like 131-Q), JSRs, and JMPs

(the equivalents of COSUIJ and JUMP) are offset

on the screen to indicate that the flow of the pro

gram might be taking a new course at that point.

Likewise, the RTS instruction (KeTurn from Sub

routine, the equivalent of BASIC'S RETURN)

causes a line to be drawn, marking the end of a

subroutine.

Line 210 PEIiKs the ML command from mem

ory. If it cannot make a match against the array

containing all legal ML instructions (lines 820-960),

a "?" is printed on screen in line 230. When you

see a series of question marks during a disas

sembly, it means that you are not disassembling

an ML program, but rather have come across a

"data table." This would be a list of names or

words which might be used by an ML program,

but is not actually ML code.

You can use the disassembler to look into the

heart of your UASIC language. Just give an address

between'40%0-49151 as the START ADDRESS for
the 64 (between 49152-57343 for the VIC), and

you can see the insides of one of (he most complex

ML programs ever written: your BASIC. Next

month we'll learn how to go directly into BASIC

and access some of its ML subroutines.

See program Ihiings on page 121.®
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VK-20 and Commodore 64

ARE YOUA

SMART BUYER?
MINI JIN1™ for $89.95 is a smart buy!

• Keep records for home, school, club, or office

better and more quickly than by hand

• Hold 50-500 records on tape or disk

• Have the plug in ease of a cartridge

• Put addresses, books, and more in order

• Track appointments, meetings, valuables

• Print any number of reports and labels

• Do checkbook, class or sports statistics

• Make lists for letter writing software

Available now, in plain, simple English.

• Visa — Mastercharge — C.O.D.

• Dealer inquiry welcome

Immediate shipment if in iiock If p*nonal ch#ch n »«n[r atlo* additional 2 **<
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likely that you lea rned BASIC the way I d id: by 
working with the language and making lo ts of 
mistakes and not fully unders tanding wha t was 
go ing on at first. So we' ll plunge in to ML by 
sta rting off with the ma in too ls, the assembler 
and the disasse mbler. You won't be able to use 
the m with ve ry much skill to begin with, but just 
working with them is probably the fastes t way to 
lea rn . Afte r we've explored disassembling a bit, 
we' ll go on to work with a n assembler in a n up· 
coming issue . 

Trying It Out 
We Gill conclude with a few comme nts about the 
disassembler. There arc severa l graphics feat ures 
of this di sassembler w hich ca n ma ke it easier 
to visuali ze the programs it d isassembles. All 
branching instructi ons (like BEQ), JSRs, ilnd JMPs 
(t he equivalents of GOSUI3 il ild JUM P) arc offset 
on the screen to indicilte tl,..t the flow of the pro· 
gram might be taking a new course at that pOint. 
Likewise, the RTS instruct ion (ReTurn from Sub· 
routine, the equi va lent of BASIC's RETURN) 
causes a line to be drawn, mnrking the end of a 
su brou tine . 

Line 2'10 PEEKs the ML command from mem· 
ory. If it can not make a malch aga inst the array 
cont .. ining allleg .. 1 ML instructions (lines 820-960), 
a It?" is printed on screen in li ne 230. When you 

sec a series o j ques ti on marks during a disas· 
sembly, it means that yo u are not disassembling 
an ML program, but rather h .. ve come across a 
"data tnb le ." This wou ld be a list of names or 
words wh ich might be IIsed by an ML progra m, 
but is not actua lly ML code. 

You ca n l!Se the disassemble r to look into the 
hea rt of YO llr BASIC language. Just give an address 
between 40960-49 15'1 as the START ADDRESS for 
the 64 (between 49152-57343 for the VIC), and 
YOll can sec the insides of one of lhe most complex 
ML programs ever writte n: your BASIC. Next 
month we'l l learn how to go d irectl y in to BASIC 
and access some of its ML subroutines. 

See progmmlistillgs all pnge 121 . • 
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Connect your

computer to the air!

MICROLOG

The "AIRWAVES" that is, they're literally crackling

with interesting things to listen to. Did you know

that you can get local and overseas news a day

ahead of your daily paper's publication? Weather

stations, news services, ships and "HAM" radio

operators all use the SHORT-WAVE radio bands

daily for radio-teleprinter and Morse code com

munication. The Microlog AIR-1 plugs into your

computer just like a "game cartridge." The single

board AIR-1 contains both program in ROM AND

radio interface circuit. All you need is a. typical

short-wave receiver, with CW capability {BFO). Con

nect your radio speaker and off you go ... tuning in

the world of digital communications. Instead of

"COSMIC BLIVETTES" on your video screen, you'll

be watching text readout from all sorts of stations

around the world ... free for the listening ... a

whole new use for your home computer... SHORT

WAVE DXing on RTTY and Morse. The manual lists

some suggested times and frequencies, and your

standard printer can provide a permanent record of

copy. The AIR-1 will even tell you what Morse speed

you're copying and provide built-in send/receive

code practice! For HAM radio use the AIR-1 will

also send and receive RTTY/CW with AFSK/PTT

and CW keying outputs. Convenient plug-in jacks

make connection to your radio a snap. "On-Screen"

tuning indicator and versatile program make it easy

to use. The simple, one board design makes it inex

pensive. And Microlog know how makes it best! If

you've been looking for something to spice-up your

computing, try the ultimate "peripheral" and con

nect your computer to the AIR-1.

The complete AIR-1 for the VIC-20 is $199. ("64" soon)

See it at your local dealer or call Microlog Corporation,

18713 Mooney Drive, Gaithersburg, Maryland 20879.

TEL (301) 258-8400. TELEX 908153.

Nole1 ViC-20 is a iradomaik ol Commodore Electronics. Ltd

MICROLOG
INNOVATORS IN DIGITAL COMMUNICATION

The " AIRWAVES" that is, they're literally crackl ing 
with interesting things to li sten to. Did you know 
that you can get local and overseas news a day 
ahead of your daily paper's publication? Weather 
stations, news services, ships and " HAM" radio 
operators all use the SHORT-WAVE radio bands 
daily for radio-te leprinter and Morse code com
munication . The Microlog AIR-1 plugs into your 
computer just like a " game cartridge." The Single 
board AIR-1 contains both program in ROM AND 
rad io interface circuit. All you need is a. typical 
short -wave receiver, with CW capability (BFO). Con· 
nect your radio speaker and off you go .. . tuning in 
the world of digital communications. Instead of 
"COSMIC BUVETTES" on your video screen , you'll 
be watching text readout from all sort s of stations 
around the world . . . free for the listening ... a 
whole new use for your home computer ... SHORT
WAVE DXing on RTTY and Morse. The manual lists 
some suggested times and frequen cies, and your 
standard printer can provide a permanent record of 
copy. The AIR-' wil l even tell you what Morse speed 

you're copying and provide built ·in send/receive 
code practice! For HAM rad io use the AIR-, wi ll 
also send and receive RTTY/CW with AFSK/PTT 
and CW keying ou tputs. Convenient plug-in jacks 
make connection to your radio a snap. " On·Screen" 
tuning indicator and v~ rsatil e program make it easy 
to use. The Simple, one board design makes it inex· 
pensive. And Mlcrolog know how makes it best! H 
you've been looking for something to spice-up your 
compu ti ng, try the ultimate " peripheral" and con· 
nect your computer to the AIR-1 . 

The complete AIR·' for the VIC-20 is $199. ("64" soon) 
See it at your local dealer or call Microlog Corporation, 
16713 Mooney Drive, Gaithersburg, Maryland 20679. 
TEL (301) 258·8400. TELEX 908153. 

1'1 1>1. VIC-20 ... I .. o.m.,~ 01 CommC>dor, EIt-C Ul>hln. lid. 
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News From The Summer

CES
More Software, Lower Prices

Tom R.Halfhill, Editor

The Summer Consumer Electronics Show

(CES) is one of the largest trade shows in the

world. A showplace for everything from video

recorders and stereos to videogames and per

sonal computers, it annually attracts about

100,000 industry retailers and distributors who

try to decide what the public wants to buy in

the coming year. Here's a report on the latest

developments that affect owners and users of

Commodore computers.

This summer's Consumer Electronics

Show, held in Chicago in June, was the

biggest ever for the personal computer

industry.

It was so big, in fact, that almost all of the

videogame and computer exhibits had to be

housed in their own building down the street

from tilt' main convention hall. Floor .space was

as dear as Manhattan real estate. And many of

the elaborate exhibits cost as much as Silicon Val

ley housing.

During the four-day show, nearly a score of

new personal computers selling for under $1000

were introduced. Coleco shook up the industry

by announcing a package that includes a computer

with 80K of memory, detachable keyboard, high

speed tape drive for mass storage, letter-quality

printer, game controllers with numeric keypads,

word processing software, and an arcade-style

game - complete for $600. What's more, it plays

all Coleci)Vision game machine cartridges and

will be available in a version that costs only $450

for those who already have a ColecoVision to

plug it into.

Atari, Inc., also attracted attention with its

completely new line of four XL series computers,

ranging from $199 for a 16K model to about $1000

4B COMPUTEI's Go2elle September 1983

fora 64K machine with built-in modem, speech

synthesizer, and double-sided/double-density

disk drive.

But although shiny new hardware wins the

most glamour appeal, some really significant news

at the show was related to software - especially

for Commodore users.

Commodore showed no new computers at

CES, but did announce the largest single software

introduction in the history of the company: more

than 70 programs for the Commodore 64 and VIC-

20. The bulk of these programs are the result of a

recently formed software division at Commodore

which lias been charged with strengthening the

company's software support, often exploited as a

weakness by competitors.

Of even greater significance, Commodore is

beginning to push home computer software in

the same way it has succeeded in mass-marketing

home computer hardware - by drastically slashing

retail prices. Cuts of up to 50 percent were

announced.

"We broke price barriers with the VIC-20 and

Commodore 64, and now we're doing the same

thing with software," said Sig Hartmann, presi

dent of the new division. "We want everyone to

know that Commodore's in the software business."

They're not alone, however. In another im

portant move, Atari formed a new subsidiary,

Atari Publishing, to sell hit Atari computer games

for competing computers - including the VIC-20

and Commodore 64.

Taken together, these developments mean

that software for the industry's most popular

home computers - the VIC and 64 - should be

increasingly plentiful and affordable. The summer

of 1983 may mark the turning point in home com

puter software, much as the summer of 1982 did

for hardware.

News From The Summer 

CES 
More Software, Lower Prices 

Tom R. Halfhill, Editor 

The Summer Consumer Electronics Show 
(CES) is one of the largest trade shows in the 
world. A showplace for everything from video 
recorders and stereos to videogames and per
sonal computers, it annually attracts about 
100,000 industry retailers and distributors who 
try to decide what the Rublic wants to buy in 
the coming year. Here 5 a report on the latest 
developments that affect owners and users of 
Commodore computers. 

T
his summe r's Consumer Electronics 
Show, held in Chicago in June, was the 
biggest ever for the personnl computer 
industry . 

It was so big, in fact, that almost a ll of the 
videagame and compute r exhibit s had to be 
housed in their own building down the street 
from the mnin convent io n hall. Floor space was 
as dear as Manhattan rea l es tate . And many of 
the elabora te exhibits cost as much as Silicon Va l
ley housing. 

During the four-d ay show, nea rly a score of 
new persona l computers selling for under $1000 
were introduced . Coleco shook up the indus try 
by anno uncing a package that includes a computer 
with SDK of memory, detachable keyboard, high
speed tape drive for mass storage, le tter-quality 
printer, game contro llers with numeric keypads, 
word processing software, a nd an arcade-style 
ga me - complete fo r $600. What's marc, it plays 
all ColecoVis io n game machine c<l rtridgcs and 
will be avai lable in a ve rs ion that cos ts o nl y $450 
for those who already ha ve a ColecoVisio n to 
plug it into. 

Ata ri , Inc., also attracted attention with its 
comple tely new line of four XL series computers, 
ranging from $199 for a "16K model to about $1000 
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for a 64K machine wit h built-in modem, speech 
synthesizer, a nd double-sided/double-density 
disk drive. 

But alt hough shiny new hardware wins the 
most glamo ur appea l, some rea lly s ig nificant news 
at the show was related to software - especia lly 
for Commodore use rs. 

Commodore showed no new compu ters a t 
CES, but did a nnounce the largest single software 
introduction in the history of the company: more 
than 70 programs fo r the Commodore 64 and VIC-
20. The bu lk of these programs are the result of a 
recently fo rmed software d ivisio n at Commodore 
which has been cha rged w ith s trengthening the 
company's software support, often exploited as a 
wea kness by competitors . 

Of even greater sign ificance, Commodore is 
beginning to push home computer software in 
the same way it has succeeded in mass-marketing 
ho me computer ha rdware - by dras tically slashing 
retail prices. Cuts of up to 50 percen t were 
announced. 

"We broke price barriers wit h the VIC-20 and 
Commodore 64, and now we're doing the same 
thing with software," sa id Sig Hartmann, presi
dent of the new divis ion. "We wa nt everyone to 
know tha t Commodore's in the software business." 

They're not alo ne, however. In ano the r im· 
portant move, Atari formed a new subSidiary, 
Atari Publishing, to sell hit Atari computer games 
for competing computers - incl udi ng the VIC-20 
a nd Commodo re 64. 

Take n together, these developments mean 
tha t software for the industry's Illost popular 
home computers - the VIC a nd 64 - should be 
increasingly p lentiful and affordable. The summer 
of 1983 may mark the turning point in ho me como. 
puler software, much as the summe r of 1982 did 
for hardwa re . 
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Daylight Never Felt So Good.

Gypsum Caves is the new computer

challenge from AdVENTURES. More than just

another 2 minute shoot-'em-up, Gypsum

Caves requires timing, common sense, and

concentration. One game may last hours or

even days.

The player attempts to negotiate the twists

and turns of the caves, using objects found

along the way to traverse the obstacles and

solve the riddles leading to the mysterious

final room. Color graphics and sound complete

the experience.

Gypsum Cve. ^[AdVENTURES, Inc.
by Brian Wagner

C64 or VIC 20
Introductory Price

Cassette $14.95

Disk S16.S5

S7I0A RICHMOND HIGHWAY

'ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA 22309

CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-835-2222
In W.ihinglon DC 1TH Call

(703)360-0301
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Gypsum Caves is the new computer 

challenge from AdVENTURES. More than just 
another 2 minute shoot-'em-up, Gypsum 
Caves requires timing, common sense, and 
concentration. One game may last hours or 
even days. 

The player attempts to negotiate the twists 
and turns of the caves, using objects found 
along the way to traverse the obstacles and 

solve the riddles leading to the mysterious 
final room. Color graphics and sound complete 
the experience. 
Gypsum el ••• 
by Brl.n W.gner 
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Magic Desk I, the Commodore 64's

answer to Apple's I

(all the software introduced
at the Summer CES by Commo

dore, perhaps the most inter

esting was the first edition of

(he new Magic Desk series for

the Commodore 64.

Magic Desk I - Type and File

is a cartridge described by one

Commodore representative as

"Commodore's answer to

Apple's Lisa." Lisa, of course, is

Apple's $10,000 business com

puter that comes with a series of

programs integrated to an unprecedented degree,

controlled by a tabletop "mouse" device that re

duces keystrokes to a minimum. Magic Desk is an

economy version of the same concept, designed

and priced for home users instead of well-heeled

businessmen.

When the computer is switched on, the main

screen displays a "menu" of choices, as do

thousands of other programs - except the Magic

Desk menu is a color picture of an office. Inside

the office is a desk with a typewriter, index file,

telephone, calculator, and financial journal. Be

neath the desk is a wastebasket. There's also an

artist's easel sitting nearby, and a vertical file

cabinet with a digital clock on top. Floating in the

air above all this is a hand with a pointing finger.

The hand can be moved all over the screen with a

joystick.

To select a menu option, you point to the

corresponding object with the finger. Pressing

the joystick trigger button then loads the appro

priate program off disk.

For example, pointing to the typewriter

selects a typewriter-like word processing program.

The screen clears to a white sheet oi "paper," and

a typewriter carriage with paper guides, margin

stops, and a moving striker fora cursor appears.

(The word processor is so much like a typewriter

that you must even hit RETURN at the end of

each screen line.) After writing a document, you

can return to the main screen by pointing the

finger at another symbol. Once back at the desk,

you can delete a file by throwing it in the waste-

basket, or store it away for future reference by

pointing to the file index or cabinet. You can re

trieve files from the cabinet with the floating hand,

stick them in the typewriter, and edit or rewrite

them. By opening a file drawer, you can search

through files, sort them, rearrange them, and soon

While Magic Desk / supports the typing and

tiling functions, additional programs in the series

would have to be purchased to take advantage of

,ill the features portrayed by symbols in the "of

fice." The next cartridge will include calculating

and home budgeting. The telephone and artist's

easel raise some fascinating possibilities - maybe
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it will be possible to transfer files

over phone lines using Magic Desk

and the VICmodem, and perhaps

a graphics drawing subprogram

will be added in the future. Inter

estingly, (he symbols themselves

can be redefined to provide even

more functions. For example, the

file index could bereprogrammed

as alphabet blocks to symbolize

an educational program, or as a

guitar to represent a music

progra in.

The Magic Desk cartridge, which contains 32K

of Read Only Memory (ROM), will be priced at

under $100. Commodore says it is scheduled for

delivery by early fall.

Mike Magic Desk, most of the other new Commo

dore software also is for the 64, though the VIC-20

wasn't ignored, either. The 64 software is priced

substantially under $100, and the VIC software

under $30. All of it was promised for delivery

within 60 days, which means it should be available

by the time this issue appears.

As an indicator of the new low prices, each

package in the "Easy Software Series" for the 64

will sell for under $5t). This includes EnsyScript 64,

the long-awaited word processor which incorpo

rates the best features of Professional Software's

WordPro; EasyCalc 64, a cartridge-based spread

sheet; E.asyFinance I through EasyFinance V, a series

of small business programs; and Easy Coileiuriter,

a utility that allows nonprogrammers to generate

their own filing programs.

Other programs shown for the Commodore 64:

• Seven business programs on disk, including

The Manager (a data base system), MultiPlan (a

spreadsheet for CP/M), General Ledger, Accounts

Receivable/Billing, Accounts Payable/Chcckwrifing,

Inventory Management, and Payroll. Selling these

packages for under $100 is a real breakthrough,

especially since programs such as MultiPlan cost

several times that much on competing systems.

• Six adventure games on disk, including the

popular Zork series, plus Starcross, Suspended, and

Deadline.

• Wizard of Wor on cartridge, the first talking

game for the speech module introduced at the

Winter CES.
• Eighteen entertainment cartridges, in

cluding Avenger, Blueprint, Clowns, Jupiter hinder,

Kicbnan, Lazarian, LeMaus, Number Nabbet'i'Shape

Crabber, Omegn Race, Pinball Spectacular, Radar Rat-

race, Seawolf, Speed Bingo Math, Starpost, Star

Ranger, Supersmash, Tooth invaders, and The Visible

Solar System.

• Two music programs on cartridge, Music

o (a ll the software in troduced 
at the Summer CES by Commo· 
do re, perhaps the most inter
esting was Ihe first ed ition of 
the new Magic Desk series for 
Ihe Commodore 64. 

""." ., , " , . - . 

_ ... -----..:J-Magic Desk I - Type mul File 
is a cartridge described by one 
Commodore representa tive as 
"Commodore's answer to 
Apple's Lisa." Lisa, of course, is 
Apple's $10,000 business com. Magic Desk I. I!/C ~m"lI/od(Jre 64's 
puler tha i comes wi th a se ries of til/SIller 10 AI)Ilfe S I.,StI. 

programs in tegrated to an unprecedented degree, 
con tro ll ed by a tabletop " mouse" device that reo 
d uces keystrokes to a minimum. Magic Desk is an 
economy version of the same concept. designed 

it wi ll be possible to transfer fi les 
over phone lines using Magic Desk 
and the VlCmodem, and perha ps 
a graphi CS drawing subprogram 
will be added in the future. Inter
estingly, the symbols themselves 
can be redefined to provide even 
more functions. For exa mple, the 
file index could be.reprogrammed 
as alphabet blocks to symbolize 
an educationa l program, or as a 
guitar to represent a music 
program. 

and priced for home users instead of we ll-heeled 
businessmen . 

When the computer is swi tched on, the main 
screen displays a "menu" of choices, as do 
thousands of o the r programs - except the Magic 
Desk menu is a color picture of an office. Inside 
the office is a desk with a typewrite r, index file , 
te lephone, calcu lato r, and financia l journal. Be
neath the desk is a wastebasket. There's also an 
artist's easel sitUng neilrby, and a ve rtical rile 
cabinet with a digita l clock on top. Floa ting in the 
ai r above all thi s is a hand with a pointing finger. 
The hand ca n be moved all over the sc reen with a 
joystick. 

To select a menu op tion, yo u poin t to the 
correspondi ng object with the finger. Press ing 
the joystick trigger button then loads the appro· 
priate program off d isk. 

For example, poi nting to the typewriter 
se lects a ty pewri ter-like word processing program. 

The Magic Desk cartridge, which conta ins 32K 
of Read O nly Memory (ROM), will be priced at 
under $100. Commodore says it is scheduled for 
de li very by early fa ll. 

Like Magic Desk, most of the other new CamillO' 
da re softwa re also is for the 64, though the VIC·20 
wasn't ignored , either. The 64 software is priced 
subs tantially under 5100, and the VIC software 
under 530. All of it was promised for del ivery 
within 60 days, which means it should be ava ilable 
by the time th is issue appears . 

As an indicator of the new low prices, each 
package in the "Easy Softwa re Series" for the 64 
will sell fo r unde r $50. This includes EasyScript 64, 
the long·awaited word processor which incorpo
rates the best features of Professional Softwa re's 
Word Pro; EasyCale 64, a ca rtridge-based spread
shee t; EasyFinallee Ilhrough £{lsyFillallcc V, a se ries 
of sma ll business programs; and Easy Codewriter, 
a uti lity thai allows nonprogralllmers to generate 
their OWIl fil ing programs. 

O ther programs shown for the Commodore 64: 

The sc reen clears to a white sheet of " paper," and - Seven business programs on di sk, including 
n typewrit er carri age with paper guides, margin Tile M{/IU1ger (a data bnse sys tem), MllltiPfrll1 (n 
s tops, and a moving strike r for a cu rsor appears. spreadshee t for CP/M), Gel/eml Ledger, Aeeo/lllts 
(The word processor is so much li ke a typewriter l~eeeivllb/elBillillg, Acco/lllts PllyalJ/eICllec/...7urilillg, 
that yo u must even hit RETURN at the end of Illvelliory MllllagemclIl, and Payroll. Selling these 
each screen line.) After writing a document, you packages for under 5100 is a rea l breakthrough, 
can return to the main screen by poin ting the especia lly since programs such as MultiPlan cost 
finger at anothe r symbol. O nce back at the desk, several times tha t much on competing systems. 
you ca n dele te n file by th rowing it in the waste· - Six adventure games on d isk, including the 
basket, or s tore it away for future re fe rence by populnr Zork series, plus Stnreross, S IISI)cmlcd, and 
pointing to the fil e index or cabinet. You can re- Deadlillc. 
trieve files from the cabinet wilh the fl oa ting hnnd, _ Wi1.lIrd of Wor on ca rt ridge, the first ta lking 
s tick them in the typewriter, and edi t or rew rite ga me for the speech module introd uced at the 
them. By opening a file drawer, YOll can search Winter CES. 
th rough fil es, sort them, rea rrange them, and so on. _ Eighteen en tertainment ca rt ridges, in · 

Wh ile Magic Desk I supports the ty ping ilnd eluding Avenger, Blllel)rillt , Clowns, II/pifer iJllufer, 
fi ling functions, additiona l progra ms in the se ries Kicklllllll , Ln1.tlriall, LeM(lIls, NlImber NabberlShal)C 
would have to be purchased 10 take adva ntage of GmfJIJ/:r , Oil/ega Rnee, Pi,,/ml/ S,ICe/nell/ar, Ra(/ar Rat -
a ll the features portrayed by symbols in the "of- /"flee, Seawolf, Speed Billgo Math , SlarlJOst, Star 
fice." The next cartridge will include calculati ng I~allger, SlIpersmasll, Tooth immdcrs, and TIle VisilJ/e 
and home budge ting. The te lephone and arlist~s Solar Syslem. 
ease l raise some fn sci nnling possibil ities - maybe - Two Ill usic programs on cartridge, Music 
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$40Can Make
A Home Computer

A Business Computer

II you own a

VIC-20 or Commodore 647

someday you may consider getting

a more sophisticated computerfor

your business.

That could cost you thousands of

dollars. Or just $40. ($50 for PractiCalc 64.)

Forty dollars will buy a PractiCalc

software program for your VIC-20 and

suddenly yourVIC will be able to do many

business tasks that have made Apple®

and IBM® computers so popular in the

business world.

With PractiCalc

and a VIC, you can devise
budgets, and

make business

projections -

instantly!

See what PtactiCalc can do for you.

You can keep track of expenses,

investments and inventory.

Maintain and instantly search* files

of customers.

Alphabetize lists, and rearrange

long rows of numbers - instantly.

Even turn numbers into graphs.*

PractiCalc makes it practical to

play with numbers, in a

way you never could

with pencil and paper.

Sit down at your VIC,

put in PractiCalc, and

tasks that would

normally take hours,

take minutes.

PractiCalc. If you're

tired of playing games, and want to get

down to business.

COMPUTER SOFTWARE ASSOCIATES

PractiCalc
'Denotes lectures available only on PractiCalc 54 and PiaciiCalc Plus

Appi»* ■■ ■ r«o4i*r*d "adama«i oi Amid Compilers. i"C IBM" ,* a p i iniern»rron*i Bmm»« M»cihi-i«. inc

Distributed by Micro Soft^varr InternationalInc
50 Teed Drive, Randolph

$40 Can Make 
A Home Computer 
Business Computer 

If you own a 
V1C·20· or Commodore 64 ~ 
someday you may consider getting 
a more sophisticated computer for 
your business. 

That could cost you thousands of 
dollars. Or just $40. ($50 for PractiCalc 64.) 

Forty dollars will buy a PractiCalc 
software program for your VIC·20 and 
suddenly your VIC will be able to do many 
business tasks that have made Apple" 
and IBM" computers so popular in the 

business world. 
With PractiCalc 

and a VIC, you can devise 
;';~==!;;;?J budgets, and 

~;,,:::::~ Ii' make business 
projections -
instantly' 

See what PractiCalc'can do for you. 
You can keep track of expenses, 

investments and inventory. 
Maintain and instantlysearch* files 

of customers. 

"O&nolea I .. tures .... a'I'OIe only on PracliC3Jc 64 and PractlCak: Plus. 
~·"""VIC·:I'O· •• "_,,,~.-......~ ..... 

Alphabetize I and rearrange 
long rows of numbers - instantly. 

Even turn numbers into graphs.* 
PractiCalc makes it practical to 

play with numbers, in a 
way you never could 
with pencil and paper. 
Sit down at your VIC, 
put in PractiCalc, and 
tasks that would 
normally take hours, 
take minutes. 

PractiCalc. If you're 
tired of playing games, and want to get 
down to business. 

~1.· 
_ " '" • ,_, .. .., ~ .......... 01 _ Co'nouI_....... ,_ . . '"'Il' .... .., __ .. 01 ..... ...-' Bu.onoH o.ooerw-..... 

Distribuled by: Miao Softwan! trtemational h: 
50 Teed Drive. R~p/I. MA 02368 



Machine and Music Composer, for the plug-in syn

thesizer keyboard firsl .shown at the Winter CES.

• Super Expander 64, a cartridge which adds

graphics and sound commands.

• Two new programming languages on disk,

PILOT and Logo.

Ten new programs were introduced for the

VIC-20, including VICwriter, a word processor

(disk); SimpliCak, a spreadsheet (disk); VICfile, a

data base manager (disk); Know Your Personality

(tape); Know Your Own I.Q. (tape); Know Your

Child's !.Q. (tape); Robert Carrier's Menu Planner

(tape); Quizmaster, a quiz-writing tool (tape);

Starpost, an arcade game (cartridge); and Num

ber Nnbbcr/Shape Grabber, an educational game

(cartridge).

Commodore also released the third edition of

the Commodore Software Encyclopedia, an 800-page

directory of nearly 2000 programs for all Commo

dore computers, including independent software.

The book sells for $19.95 and is available from

Commodore dealers.

Xlllhough Commodore announced no new com

puters at the Summer CBS, there was a little news

on the hardware front.

Firing another shot in the ongoing price war

with Texas Instruments and Atari, Commodore

chopped the wholesale cost of the 64 from $360 to

about $200, effective immediately. Since mass

retailers can qualify for even lower wholesale

prices, this means the 64 will be selling for under

$200 retail by the time this issue appears. It seems

like only yesterday that the 5K VIC-20 was a tre

mendous bargain at $299.

Some people - including TI and Atari, you

can bet - are wondering just how much lower

Commodore can drop the price of the 64. Partly it

depends on how long TI and Atari can afford to

stay in the race. Both companies are suffering

huge losses, ironically because they're selling too

many computers at prices which are too low. If

the price war gets even rougher, it's considered

possible that the 64 might bottom out in the $125

range - perhaps even as low as $100. If this point

is reached, Commodore probably would have to

upgrade the VIC to keep it competitive, maybe by

expanding memory to 16K and packaging it with

software. Wait and see.

A few products announced at the Winter

CES were shown again at the summer show, and

release dates generally were pushed back to the

fall.These include the Commodore Speech Mod

ule, Ihe Digi-Drums, and (he plug-in synthesizer

keyboard for the 64. Commodore also showed an

updated prototype of the portable Commodore

64, first shown at the Winter CES as the SX-100.

It's been renamed the Executive 64 and now has a
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Commodore's Executive 64, a portable version of the 64 home

computer.

single built-in disk drive (second drive optional),

built-in six-inch color monitor, and a tentative

retail price of $995. All other features are identical

to the Commodore 64. Of course, some of these

details could change again before the computer

finally hits the market.

One computer thai wasn't shown was the P

Series announced at last summer's CES. Also

known as the P128 or P-500, this was planned to

be a souped-up version of the 64. It was to include

128K of Random Access Memory (RAM) expand

able to 896K, a much larger keyboard, the more

advanced 4.0 BASIC, and the same color graphics

and sound features as the 64. Initially announced

at $995, it was later lowered to $795.

Unfortunately, il appears the P128 has suf

fered the same fate as the Max Machine, the low-

end game machine/computer also announced last

summer. On the verge of delivery, the PJ 28 has

been canceled.

There was no official explanation. Unoffi

cially, Commodore sources say the company pre

ferred to concentrate efforts on projects deemed

more worthwhile, such as keeping up with de

mand and strengthening software support for the

other computers.

Instead, the P128 has been redesigned as the

B128/256-80, a business computer. Gone are the

Commodore 64-style color graphics (although the

sound chip was retained). It is still planned to

have 128K RAM expandable to 960K, 4.0 BASIC,

the large keyboard, and the 6509 microprocessor

chip (compatible with the VIC's 6502 and 64's

Machille ilnd Mlfsic Composer, for the plug-in syn
thesizer keyboard fi rst shown at the Winter CES . 

• Supe r Expander 64, a cartridge which adds 
gra phics and sound commands . 

• Two new programming langunges on disk, 
PILOT and Logo. 

Ten new programs were int-roduced for the 
VIC-20, including VICwriicr, a word processor 
(d isk); Sill/pIiCa/c, a spreadsheet (disk); VICfile, a 
data base manager (disk); K,/Ow YOllr Persollality 
(tape); Kllow YOlir OWI/ I .Q. (tape); Know YOllr 
ChiM's I. Q. (tape); Robert Carrier's Mel/II Piflllller 
(tape); QllizmtlSlcr, a quiz-writing (001 (tape); 
Sttllpost, an a rcade ga me (cartridge); and Num
ber Nabber/Sllflpe Crabber, an educa tional game 
(ca rtridge). 

Commodore a lso released the third edition of 
the CO II/l/lodore Software Ellcyclopedia, an 800-page 
directory of nearly 2000 progr.1tllS for nil Commo
dore compute rs, including inde pendent software. 
The book sells for $19.95 and is ava ilable from 
Commodore de<liers. 

Although Commodore announced no new com
puters a t the Summer CES, there was a little news 
on the hardware front. 

Firing nnothe r shot in the ongOing price Wilr 

with Texas Instruments and Ata ri , Commodore 
chopped the wholesa le cost of the 64 from $360 to 
<lbou t $200, effective immediately. Since mass 
retailers can qualify for even lower wholesale 
prices, this mcans the 64 will be selling for under 
$200 relail by the time thi s issue appears . It seems 
like only yesterdny that the 5K VIC-20 was a tre
mendous ba rgain a t $299. 

Some people - including TI and Ata ri, you 
can bet - arc wondering just how much lower 
Commodore can drop the price of the 64. Partly it 
depends on how long TI and Atmi can afford to 
sta y in the race. Both companies are suffering 
huge losses, ironically because they' re selling too 
many computers at prices which are too low. If 
the price war gets even rougher, it's considered 
possible that the 64 might bottom out in the $125 
range - perhaps even as low as $100. If this point 
is reached, Commodore probably would have to 
upgrade the VIC to keep it competitive, maybe by 
expanding memory to 16K and packaging it with 
software. Wait and see . 

A few products announced at the Winter 
CES were shown again at the summer show, and 
release dates generally were pushed back to the 
fall .. These include the Commodore Speech Mod
ule, the Digi-Drums, and the plug-in synthesizer 
keyboard for the 64. Commodore also showed an 
updated prototype of the portable Commodore 
64, first shown a t the Winter CES as the SX-I00. 
Il's been renamed the Executive 64 and now has a 
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Commodore's Execulive 64, n ,Xlrlable version of /lie 64 IlOme 
comp"ler. 

single built-in disk drive (second drive optional), 
built-in six-inch color monitor, and a tentative 
retail price of $995. All other features are identical 
to the Commodore 64. or course, some of these 
details could change again before the computer 
finally hit s the market. 

One computer that wasn' t shown was the P 
Series announced at last summer's CES. Also 
known as the P128 or P-500, this was planned to 
be a souped-up version of the 64. It was to include 
128K of Random Access Memory (RAM) expand
able to 896K, a much larger keyboard, the more 
advanced 4.0 BASIC, and the same color gr<lphics 
and sound features as the 64. Initially announced 
at $995, it was late r lowered to $795. 

Unfortunately, it appears the P128 has suf
fe red the same fate as the Max Machine, the low
end game machine/computer also announced last 
summer. On the verge of del ivery, the P128 has 
been canceled. 

There was no official explanation. Unoffi
cially, Commodore sources say the company pre
ferred to concentrate efforts on projects deemed 
more worthwhile, such as keeping up with de
mand and strengthening software support for the 
o ther computers. 

Instead , the P128 has been redesigned as the 
B128/256-80, a business computer. Gone a re the 
Commodore 64-style color graphiCS (a lthough the 
sound chip was retained) . It is s till planned to 
have 128K RAM expandable to 960K, 4.0 BASIC, 
the large keyboard, and the 6509 microprocessor 
chip (compatible with the VIC's 6502 and 64's 
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VIC™ Software VIC VISA-

CRICKET

PARATROOPER

MOW

ALIEN

INVASION

SNAKE OUT

CRICKET - From the company that brought you Asteroidz, Munchman and a host of other

blockbusters. We now present CRICKET. This is a challenging game with a cast of characters you

will love and hate. All you have to do is gel Cherp from one side of the road to the river and then

across the river. Not so last though. First you have to figure out how to dodge the traffic and get to

the center. Then how are you going to gel across the river? Look here comes a log — even a turtle.

Hitch a ride across the river and jump from one to the other. Keep a sharp eye out tor Ade the Gator.

He loves to have crickets for lunch. How many times can youget across the road and river. You will

have to work as fast as you can. Time limit and bonus. You will find this game addictive and

challenging and it will entertain you with hours of lun and enjoyment. $14.95

BUG BLAST - If you think Centipede was fun — look out for BUG BLAST. A new and fast action

arcade game with realistic smooth action, quality hires graphics and trouble. Its very calm as the

Srst wave attacks. Only a few bugs to kill. Just shoot thru the cactus and wipe them out. After a few

attacks you feel you have everything under control. Now the attacks really start. Those protection

areas have to go. Blast away. Will they ever stop? OK — the BUGS got me this time. Now its my

turn. Just one more time — BUG BLAST — Now its your turn to get even. $14.95

BOMB'S AWAY ■ Can you stop him? The crazy bomber drops the bombs from the top of the

screen. You get 3 buckets to catch them. Before you know it bombs are falling so last you wonder

when he will stop. Just when you think you have him under control your bucket gets smaller. Is your

land quicker than your eye? Special $9.95

PARATROOPER - You are the only one left to stop them. The sky is full of enemy choppers.

Paratroopers keep dropping into your area with non stop barrage of enemy troops. They are out to

destroy you. This new game is an unbeatable blend ol arcade action and quick thinking strategy.

You must make every shot count — don't be to fast on the trigger. Every time you hit a chopper or

paratrooper you get extra points. Wait until you see the climax of this game — you won't believe it!

This is a multiple skill level game with razor-sharp graphics and sound. $19.95

MOW - Ge! ready for the fast and furious action of the craziest mower you have ever seen. How

much grass can you cut? Joystick moves your mower around as fast as you dare. Watch out for

granny's dafodils and grandpa's radio antenna. $14.95

COSMIC CRU2ER -Bring the coin-op gameinto your VIC. 3 Scenarios. Your Cruzer moves over

a mountainous landscape & into a tunnel of surface - to air missle, silos and ground to ■ air

weapons. If you can make it in and out of Ihe tunnel you fly into the asteroid field. Drop bombs and

fire missiles at the fuel dumps to keep your fuel supply up. If you are really good you can gel to the

base and try, to destroy it. We don't know of anyone that has hit the baseyel. Maybeyou will be the

1st. Cosmic Cruzer is a fun filled magnificently rendered home video game that will last for months

of challenge. Highly addicting. Hi-Res Graphics, Color & Sound. SPECIAL PRICE - $14.95

SPACE PAK - Can you survive? 3 space games with the sights and sounds of arcade games. The

excitement builds as the action is unending. Blast away at everything in sight. The alien attacks will

stop at nothing to destroy you. Prepare for battle, there is no escape, unless you can help. Can you

survive? Hi-Res, Color, Graphic & Sound. Joystick or keyboard. $19.95

ALIEN INVASION - Invaders from space are attacking your home planet. Hurry and man your

lasers and prepare your robot forces for the inevitable attack of the Alien Invaders. The excitment

builds as you command a battery of missile bases ina bunker. Each invader hasalaser aimed right at

you. Will they ever stop. Only you can save the Galaxy. You can compete with 4 peopleinthesolar

system. There are 20 levels of play. If you destroy the Aliens in the correct order you will receive

bonus points. Can you get the lop score? $14.95

TARGET COMMAND - The whole West Coast is being bombarded and only you can save it. You
area! theconlrolsofthemissilclauncherandholdthedestinyofourcountryinyourhands.lt takes

a cool head, not hand and fast reflexes to zap those missiles right out of the air. Get ready to

pulverize — atomize and vaporize them. Oh, my God, those warheads are heading right for our

ammo dumps. They are everywhere. NO ONE CAN SAVE US - EXCEPT YOU. You must move

your laser into position and fire as fast as you dare. Time limit with arcade style excitement. Protect

your ammo at all costs. 10 levels of play. $14.95ail costs. iu levels oi play.

SNAKEOUT - Slip your snake into position and score by chomping the block:

slither because your escape routes get smaller. 2 Bonus games included.

,. Watch the way you

$14.95

HEAD-ON - Please do not buy this game if you are the type that says Til play it just one more time".

Players have been known to start playing HEAD ON at 8:30 p.m. and at 2 a.m., wonder where the

time went? Have you ever tried to explain to someone why you played a game for five and a half

hours. We know of no remedy foi the addiction to HEAD ON except to beat Ihe VIC on level9. No

one has done it, YET, will you? We think not. Move your car as fast as you can dare around the

tracks. You get 3 cars and MUST auoid Ihe computer car. Points for the most dots covered. Bonus

cars, nine levels of play. $14.95

ComputerMat • Bo» 1664A • Lake Havasn City, AZ 86403 Add JJ.00 For Shipping
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HEAD ON

CRIC KET - From the company that brought you A5teroidz, Munchman and a host of 

blockbusters . We now present CRICKET. This is a challenging game ~::; ~i:~::~'~~:~:~:~~: l will love and hate. All t Cherp from one side of t 
Not you have to rl9ure out how t 

get acr0S5the river? Look here comes , 
have to work as fast as you can. TIme it and bonus. will find this game 
challenging and it will entertain you with hours of fun and enjoyment. 

BUG BLAST - If you think Centipede was fun - look out for BUG BLAST. A new and fast action 
arcade game with realistic smooth action, quality hi ·res graphics and trouble. It s veTy calm as the ~~;l:l=:;;:rii~~~::-

_________ -! first wave attacks. Only a few bugs to kill. Just shootthru thecactusandwipethemout.Alterafew I 
attacks you feel you have everything under control. Now the attacks really start. Those protection 
areas have to go. Bi3st away. Will they ever stop? OK - the BUGS got me this time. Now its my 

~:;; .. : tum, Just one more time - BUG BLAST - Now its your turn to get even. $ 14.95 

BOMB'S AWAY - Can you stop him? The crazy bomber drops the bombs from the top of the 
screen. You get 3 buckets 10 catch them. Before you know il bombs are falling so fast you wonder 
when he will stop. Just when you think you have him under control your bucket gets smaller. [s your 
hand quicker than your ¥? Spe cial $9.95 

PARATROOPER - You are the only one left to stop them. The sky is full of enemy choppers. 
Paratroopers keep dropping into your area with non·stop barrage of enemy troops. They are out to 

!~~~~~~~~~~ dC$troy you. This new game is an unbeatable blc:nd of ·arcade action and quick ~;:;:~~;:::~ r:~;~i~~~-:--You must make every shot count - don't be to fast on the trigger. Every time 
paratrooper you get extra points. Wail until you see the climax of this game - you 
This is a multiple skiU level game with razor·sharp graphics and sound. 

MOW - Gel ready lor Ihe last and lurious aclion ollhe craziesl mower you have ever seen. How 
much gTa5S can you cut? Joystick moves your mower around as fast as you dare. Walch out for 
granny's dafodils and gTandpa's radio antenna. $14.95 

~~~~~~~~1~~1§~~~''''~'~O:1,;":~-OP game inlo your VIC. 3 Scenarios. Your Cruzer moves over into a tunnel of surface · I , 
II I I 

, Color & Sound. PRICE - $14.95 

SPACE PAK - Can you survive? 3 space games with lhe sighls aoo sounds of arcade games. The ___ .!~~~ ___ ~ excitement builds as the action is un·ending. Blast away at everything.in sight. Thealien allackswill 
SlOp I'll nothing to destroy you. Prepare faT battle. there is no escape, unless you can help. Can you 
survive? Hi·Res, Color, Graphic & Sound. Joystick or keyboard. $19.95 

~ 
_-: ALIEN INVAS ION - Invaders from space are attacking your home planet. Hurry and man your 

"'\, lasen and prepare your robot forces for the inevilable attack of the Alien Invaders. The excitment 

~
. ~ L builds as you command a battery of missile bases in a bunker. Each invader has a laser aimed right III 

'. 1(.":' ~.:".) ~ . Will they ever stop. Only you can save the Galaxy. You can compete with 4 people in the solar 
Y5~ I ".'"m .. There are 20 levels of play. If you deslroylhe Aliens in Ihe correct order you will rece~ 

Can you gel lhe top score? $14.95 

.~~~ I isbeingbombardedandonlyyoucansaveit . You 
/ ~ ~_-:. . the missi le launcher and hold thedestinyofourcounlryinyourhand5. lt takes 
r~ and fast renexes to zap those missiles right out 01 the air. Get ready to 

1 ~~~~~~'~:~'~";d~'f;'~PO;:';:";~t1hem. Oh, my God, lOose warheads are heading righl for our . NO ONE CAN SAVE US- EXCEPTVOU. You mUSI move 
i I as you dare. TImelimilwitharcadestyleexcitemcnt. Protect 

--~':;~~~~::'~1 :;,'~;.~m;:~:;at all cosls. 10 levels 01 play. $14.95 
_ Slip your snake inl0 position and score by choTr)pinglhe blocks. Watch Ihe way you f-..c:.:..;.:.::.:,-,..;.::.:...-
your escape roules get smaller. 2 Bonus games included. $ 14.95 

HEAD-ON - Please do not buy this game if you are the type Ihal says ' 11 play il just one more lime". 
known to start playing HEAD ON I'll 8:30p.m. and al 2 a.m., wonder where lhe 

ever tried 10 II!Mpiain 10 someone why you played a game lor live and a half 

~::~~~~~~~ :~:.~:~il~'~~:~;t~~ to HEAD ON ellcepllo bellI the VIC on level9. No ·1 think not. Move your car as fast as you can dare around the 
the compuier ear. I 



A prototype o) the B128/256-80, a business computer that is

replacing the canceled P128,

6510). However, screen size has been expanded

from 40 columns to 80. Other features planned at

this writing include an IEEE-488 slot (as on the

Commodore PET computers), an RS-232C serial

interface, a user port, and the capability to add

co-processors to make it compatible with popular

business-oriented operating systems, such as a

Z80 chip for CP/M, or an 8088'chip for CP/M-86
and MSDOS (used by the IBM Personal Computer).

The B128/2S6-80 should be available in L984.

V^ommodore wasn't the only company showing
interesting products for Commodore computers.

Independent companies had some new offerings,

too.

Maxtron, of Monlebello, California, was

exhibiting a speech synthesizer for the VIC called

the Chatterbox. It's a standard cartridge with a

DIN plug that attaches between the computer

and the TV. Almost anything typed on the

keyboard is pronounced through the TV speaker.

It even says "run" when you RUN a program and

"ready" when it's done. The retail price was not

yet determined, but should be under $75.

Mosaic Electronics, of Oregon City, Oregon,

introduced the RAMMASTER 32 for the VIC, a
memory expander that brings the computer up to

37Kand adds a pause switch, expansion port,

write-protect switch, and a disabler switch that

allows cartridges to be safely unplugged without

turning off the computer. The price is under S15Q.

Cardco, Inc., of Wichita, Kansas, introduced

eight new products for both the VIC and 64. There

was the Cardprinter/LQl, a letter-quality daisy-

wheel printer (S599); the Cardprinter/DMl, a 40-

column dot matrix printer that uses standard 2%-

inch adding machine paper ($149); the Cardboard/

5, a five-slot expansion interface for the 64 (S69.95);

Cardkey/I, a 16-key numeric keypad for the VIC

and 64 ($39.95); Printer Utility Programs, software

that allows screen dumps and other tricks with

the VIC and 64 (S19.95); Mail Now, a mailing list

program for the 64 ($39.95); and Write Now, a car-
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Iridge word processor for both the 64 ($49.95) and

VIC ($39.95). Write Now, incidentally, appeared to

be a very sophisticated word processor al a bargain

price. A chaining feature allows book-length files

even on an unexpanded VIC.

Unitronics, of Oakland, California, besides

introducing.) new computer of its own at CES,

also exhibited the Waferdrive Module for the VIC

i\nd 64. This is a high-speed mass storage device

that uses Exatron Stringy Floppy technology (see

"Review: Exatron Stringy Floppy For VIC And

64," COMPUTED Gazette, July 1983). The Wafer-

drive Module plugs into the computer's expansion

slot and allows you to save and load programs on

small endless-loop tapecartridgescalled "wafers."

In some cases a Waferdrive is as fast as a disk

drive. Unitronics says the Waferdrive Module

will be available this fall for under $100. That price

The Unitronics Woferdrive Module, a low-cost muss storage
devicefor the VIC and 64.

includes two blank wafers and a game, Miner

2049er, recorded on a third wafer. In addition, the

VIC version includes 8K of memory expansion,

plus 2K for the Waferdrive Module's operating

system. Unilronics hopes to have 31) to 40 com

mercial programs available on wafers this fall, too.

Alphacom, Inc., of Campbell, California,

introduced two low-cost printers that will work

with the VIC and 64. The Alphacom 42 is a 40-

COlumn dot matrix printer that has dot-graphics

capability for printing finely detailed pictures. It

is a thermal printer that uses heat-sensitive paper

and a hot-wire print head instead of ink ribbons,

The price is $169, including an interface cable for

the VIC and 64.

The Alphacom 81 is an 80-column dot matrix

printer that also uses thermal paper. It, too, has

t , , $ 

A IJrtllolypl' /If IIII'm 281256-80. II Imsi"css cOlllplller IIml is 
rep/llei".'>: I/I!' cmll-ekd P-/2 S. 

65 10). However, screen size has been expanded 
from 40 columns to 80. Other fea tures pl<lnned at 
this writ ing incl ude nn [EEE-488 slot (ns on the 
Commod ore PET computers), nn RS-232C serin[ 
interfnce, a user port, nnd the capabi li ty to ndd 
co-processors to make it compatible wi th popula r 
business-oriented operating systems, such as a 
ZSO chip for CPIM, or an 8088 chip fo r CPfM-86 
and MsDOs (used by the 113M Persona l Computer). 
The 6'1 28/256-80 shou ld be nvn ilable in 1984. 

C ommodore wasn't the only compa ny showing 
inte resl'ing products for Commodore computers . 
Indepe nde nt compa nies h<ld some new offerings, 
too. 

Maxtro n, of Montebe ll o, Cali fo rn i<l , W<lS 
exhibiting a speech syntheSizer for the VIC ca lled 
the Ch<lllerbox. It's a standard cartridge with a 
DI N plug that <l ttaches between the computer 
and the TV. Almost any thing typed on the 
keyboard is pronounced thro ugh the TV speaker. 
[t even S<lys "run" when you RUN <l program and 
" ready" when it's done. The retail price wns no t 
yet determined , but should be under $75. 

Mosnic Electronics, of Oregon City, O regon, 
introd uced the RAM MASTER 32 fo r the VIC, a 
memory expander that brings the computer up to 
37K a nd adds a pause switch, expansion port, 
write-protect switch, and n disabler switch tha t 
allows c.l rt ridges to be safely unplugged without 
turning off the compute r. The price is under 5150. 

Ca rdco, Inc., of Wichita , Ka nsas, in trod uced 
e ight new prod ucts fo r both the VIC and 64. There 
was the Cardprin te r/LQ"I, a lette r-quality daisy
wheel printer (5599); the Cardprinte r/DMl , a 40-
column dot matrix print er that lIses s tandard 2¥4-
inch add ing machine pape r (S·149); the Cardboard} 
5, a fi ve-slot expansion interfnce fo r the 64 (569.95); 
Cnrdkeyll, a 16-key nume ric keypad fo r the VIC 
and 64 ($39.95); Prillter Wilily Programs, software 
that allows screen dumps and othe r tricks with 
the VIC and 64 (519.95); Mllil Now, a maili ng list 
program for the 64 (539.95); and Write Now, a ca r-
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tridge wo rd processor for bo th the 64 (S49.95) and 
VIC ($39.95). Write Nmu, incidentally, appea red to 
be n very sophistica ted word processor at a bar~a i n 
price. A chaining featu re allows book-length f.les 
even on a n unexpa nded VIC. 

Unitronics, of Oakla nd , Californ ia, besides 
introducing a new computer of it s ow n nt CES, 
also exhibited the Wnfe rdrive Module fo r the VIC 
and 64. Th is is n high-speed mnss s torage device 
tha t uses Exa tron Stringy Floppy technology (see 
" Review: Exatron Stringy Floppy For VIC And 
64," COMPUTEt's Ga:elle. Ju ly 1983). The Wilfer
drive Module plugs in to the computer's expn nsion 
slo l nnd allows yo u 10 save nnd load programs on 
Sllla II e ndless-loop tape cn rtridges ca lled "wn r (' rs." 
In some cases a Waferdrive is as fast as a d isk 
drive. Unitronics says the Wnferdrive Modu le 
will be avai lable th is fa ll for under $100. That price 

Tile Ullil rOll ics I"'aferrfrivt! Mor/llle , (/ low-cosllllllSS ~ I()rtlSI' 
rtellicc for Ille V Ie IIml 64. 

includes two bla nk wa fe rs a nd a game, Miller 
204ger, recorded on a third wafe r. In addition, the 
VIC version includes 8K of memory expansion, 
plus 2K for the Waferdrive Modu le's operating 
sys te m. Unitronics hopes to have 30 to 40 com
mercial progra ms ava ilable on wafers this fa ll , 100. 

Alphacorn, Inc., of Campbell, Ca li fo rnin, 
in troduced two low-cost printe rs that will work 
with the VIC and 64. The Alphacom 42 is a 40-
column dot matrix printer that hilS dot-grilphics 
ca pnbility for printing finely detililed pictures. It 
is n thermal printe r that uses hen t-sensitive pnper 
ilnd a ho t-wire pri n t heild instead of ink ribbons. 
The price is $169, includ ing a n interface cable for 
the VIC and 64. 

The Alphaco m 81 is nn 80-colum n dOl ma tTix 
prin ter tha t also uses lhermn l pnper. It, too, hns 



$99

kcommodore

COMPUTER COMMODOREM-
HARDWARE $239

1525 80 Column Printer S219.00

1600 VIC Modem S59.00

1610 VIC Term 40 S4S.00

1650 AD/AA Modem S89.00

1701 14" Color Monitor $249.00

1311 Joysticks (each) S5.99

1312 Paddles S11.99

1110 VIC 8K $42.00

1111 VIC 16K $69.00

1011 RS-232 Interlace $42.00

1211 Super Expander S53.00

1541

SINGLE DISK DRIVE

1520

COLOR

PRINTER/PLOTTER

1530

□ATASETTE

S, OD

169

SOFTWARE

commodore

I 906 Super Alien S12-0O

1910 Radar Rat Race Si2.00

1917 VooDoo Castla SI 5.00

1922 Cosmic Cruncher S15-O0

1323 Gorl SI 5.00

ABTWGRX

C-64 Casselles

Bridge 3.0 $14.95

C-64 VIC 20 Casselles

Teacher 5 Pet SI 1 .95

BRODEdBUND

VIC !0 Cassettes

1024 Omnga Race SI 5.00 Martian Raid S 16.00

1 10 VIC Roleronce Guide —SI 5.00 shark Trap SI 6.00

COM 64 nolorenco Guide ....si 8.00 Multisound Synthesizer SI 6.00

EASY BUSINESS SERIES COMMERCIAL DATA

C-64 Disks V|C 20 Cassettes

Easy File $39.00 Motor Mouse SZ3.00

Easy Finance SI5.00 centipode S23.00

HES

VIC 2O Cassettes

Torg $14.00

Shier S14.9S

Tank Wars S14.95

Pak Bomber S12.95

Dam Cumber SI2 95

Maie or Mikor SI4.95

Laser Blitz SI4.95

Pin ball S1 2.95

Tank Trap Si4.95

VIC 20 Cartridges

VIC Forth... S47.95

KES Won $29.00

Enay MbiI $15.00 F,0gaoc S23.0O HES Wrllor S29.O0

Easy Scrip! $39.00

Word/Nilmu Machine SI 2.00

PROGRAMMER SERIES

C-at Disks

Assembler SI 5.00

Logo S39.OO

Pllol S39 00

Pel Emulator S15.0O

Screen Editor., $15.00

Video Music Support .. S15 00

ART S MUSIC SERIES

C'64 Disks

Music Machine ....... SI 2.00

Music Composer. SI 2.00

Mela Music I S39.0O

FLOPPY DISK5

Maxell S32.00

verbalum S26.00

Eigphanl SI8.95

CARDCO.

Ligdt Pan E32.O0

Cassette Interface S29.00

Parallel Printer Interlace S69.00

C-64 Cassettes

Froggee $23.00

CREATIVE SOFTWARE

VIC 20 Cassettes

Home Finance $16.00

Home Inventory S16.0O

VIC 20 Cartridges

Astro Bill* S29.00

Black Hole S29 00

Trashman S29.0O

Chopl liter $29 00

EPYX

VIC 20 Cassettes

Sword at Fargoal S24 00

Rescue at Rigel 524 00

Ricnchet S16.00

QUICK BROWN FOX

VIC 20 Cartridge

Word Processor 549.00

UMI

VIC 10 Cartridges

Amok 530.00

Meteor Run S40.00

Alien Blitz S30.00

VIC 20 Cassettes

A<lc?rci&hOr S3 I SB

Synth usou nil $47.95

Slinmus S29.00

Protector S32.0O

Tuille Graphics S31.95

C 64 Carriages

HES Mon S29.00

HES Writer S35.00

NUFEKOP

VIC 20 Cassettes

Alien Panic SI 0.00

Race Fun Dog Race SI 6.00

The Catuo SI 0.00

E<lorminator S19-00

C 64 Cassettes

30 Man S16.00

ROMOX

VIC 20 Cartridges

Princess anil Frog $24.00

Antoalei' $26.00

Typo $26.00

RAINBOW

C-64 Disks

MICROSPEC

VIC 20 Casselles

Spelling Bee-Grades?.3.4.5or 6 . SS.00

Math Drill SB 00

Po'tlolio Manager 516 00

Data Manager SI6.00

VIC 20 Disks

General Ledger S6g 00

Mailing List Manager S35.00

Inventory Package S69 00

Payroll S69.00

Data Base .,.,.549 00

C-64 Cassettes

Black Bo» SIS.00

Color Sketch S20.00

Match Maker SI0.00

C64 Disks

Mailing List Manager S45.00

Inventory Package , ,$79.00

General Ledger S79.00

DataBase $69.00

Black Box S 16.00

Color Skelch S22.00

Match Maker $20.00

TROIMIX

VIC 20 Cassettes

Galactic Blili S19 95

Swarm S22.9S

Sidewinder S22.95

VICTORY

C 64/VIC 20 CosKotlei

Adventure Pack I (3 games). . . .$1 2.00

AdventuioPack II(3games).. -SI 2.00

Annihilation. ...SI 6,00

Grave Robbor,.,,. .,..S1 1,00

Kongo Kong S16.00

Trek S11.00

PROFESSIONAL

3SlotE<i),iiisiorilnlnr(ace(VICI...S32.0O viterm A SI 6.00 Personal Finance S4B.0O SOFTWARE

B'Slo1Eipiinsionlnli"(aco(VIC(. S79.0O The Alien S 16.00 Writer s Assislant ..$95.00 IrVord Pro 64 $69.95

computer mail order westeast

800-233-8950
Dept,.9O6A. In PA Call (71 7)327-9575

477 E. Third St. Williamspoft, PA 1 7701

No risk, no deposit on C O-D orders Prepaid orders receive

free shipping within iho uPSConiineniai Umred SCateswith no

wailing period lor certified chacka or mon«y ordeis Add 3^

(minimum $3-OO]4hrpping and nandting on all C.O.D. orders

and credit card or den. Larger ihipmanl* msy require ptTdilional

charge* NV and PA rtudinli add tal titan- All Hems subject

loavBiiabiiityandpricechcinge-Call IcuJny for our new catalog.

8OO-648-33II
Depi. 906A. In NV Call (702)508-5654

P.O. Boi 6689. Stalelino. NV 89449

( :: commodore 
COMPUTER COMMODORE 64: 

$99 HARDWARE $239 
1525 80 Column Printer ....................... 52 19 .00 
1600 VIC Mode m .. . .. . . . S59 .00 1541 
1610 VIC Term 40 . . . . . .. . . • • • • ... . . . S4S .0a 

SINGLE DISK DRIVE 1650 AD/ AA Modem S89.00 
1701 14" Color Monitor. .. .. ....• • •.. . ... . ...... $249 .00 
13 11 J oys ti c ks (eac h) . . .. . . .. 55 .99 $249 13 12 Paddles .............. . ........ •• ............ 51 1 .99 
1 110 VIC BK . ....... . ...... . ....... . . • •• . ..... .. .. 54 2 .00 
1111 VIC 16K . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . •••. . . . . . S69 .00 
101 1 RS' 232 Interlace .. .. 542 .00 1530 

DATASETTE ~ 
~ 

12 11 Super Expander .. . ....... . ....... . ... . .. . .. 553 .00 

1520 
COLOR 

PRINTER/PLOTTER 

$6900 

________ SOFTWARE 
A RTWOR X 

commodore C·64 Casselles 

1906 Supe. AI;en .. 512 .00 a"dge 3 .0 .. ... 514 .95 

1910 Rada, RD ' Race .. 

1917 Voo DooCaslle . . 

512.00 C'64IVIC 20 Casselles 

...... 5 15.00 Teacho"~ Pol .......•....•. 5 11.95 

.... 5 15 .00 BROOERBUNO 1922 COlm,c C,unCh" • . 

1923Go.I .••...•.. . ... 5 15 .00 VIC 20 CasseliDS 
1924 Ome lia Race ...•••...• 5 15.00 MaJ1,an Ra,d ... . ...•. 5 16 .00 
1 10 VIC Rele,ence Gu"l , .... 5 15.00 Sha'k T,ap ....... .•....•. .. ••. 1 16 .00 

COM 64 Ae le . e nce Gu,de .... 51 B.OO M"II I$ound S1nlhesl ze, ...... 516.00 

EASY BUSINESS SERIES 
C·64 O' l ks 

COMMERCIAL OATA 
VIC 20 Cas.en es 

Easy File ...................... 539.00 Molo. Mo use. . .......... 523.00 
Eaoy F'Mnce 
Euy Mall. 
Eo.y SCflpt .. 

...... 515.00 Cen l,ppde . 

........ 515 .00 F.099". 
. 523.00 

... 523.00 
. ... 539.00 

Wu.d / Name Moch,n .. ........ 5 12.00 

PROGRAMMER SERIES 
C ·M OiSk l 

C'64 Can onos 
F,ogg .. o . . •... 523.00 

CREATIVE S OFTWA R E 
VI C 20 Canotto. 

An em b le" 
~ol/o .... 

.. .... 5 15.00 Ho me Fin~nce ... ... .......... 516.00 

1',10' •••• 

............. 539.00 

.... ......... 539.00 
Home Inv e n lo'Y . . ........ 516 .00 

VIC 20 CaJ1,;dl/n 

M ES 
VIC 20 Ca.S&l1e$ 

MICROS P EC 
VIC 20 Casselle5 

..... .. S14.00 TO·9 · · 
Sk,e • .. . ............ .. 514 .95 

S pelli ng Bee·G.l d .. 2 .3.4.5 0.6 •• . 58.00 

Malh O.ill .............. . .. 58.00 
T3nk Wa' • .... . .. 514.95 .. 516.00 
Pnk 80moe .. ....... . . 5 12 .95 

. .. 512 .95 

PO,1I0II O Manalle' .... 
Oa la Mana ge • .•....••...•..... 5 16.00 

Dam OomO. , ..•. 
Mue 0 1 M,ko, . 

lue.OII I. 

P,nbaU .. . 

lank T.ap .. 

VIC 20 O, . kl 
...... 514.95 Gene.alled go • ••....•.. 

. ............ 514 .95 Ma ,lIng list Manage, 
. 569.00 

. 535.00 
. . . .. 512.95 

.. . .. 5 14 .95 
Inventpry Pa c kag e ............ 569.00 

V.C 20 Cam'dge s 
VIC Fo' th .. ... 

Pa ~'oll ... ........ ... ..5 69.00 
O •• la 8 a .... . 

.. 54 7.95 
C·64 Cnaunu 

..529.00 Block 00. 

... 54 9 .00 

!lES Mon . 
li ES WoIl ..... 

Agl/ ' oUp, .. 
Syntt,upund . 

Shamll •. .... . 

P'olec lo • . . ... 
TUf!ie G.aph,c5 . 

. ... . 529.00 
CO lO' Ske tCh .. 

......... 531.95 
MDlch Moke • . 

..... 54 7.95 
C·64 Dish 

.. 529.00 

. ......... .... 532.00 
Ma ili ng liSI Manoge. 

5 3 1.95 In. e nIO'Y Packuge . 
Ge ne,al Le dg e ' ... 

C· 64 Ca.lf1dgeS 
Oala Base . 

HESMon .................. . ... 529.00 

. ..... 5 12 .00 

.. 5 20 .00 

.5 16 .00 

. 5 ~ 5.00 

.519.00 

.. 579.00 

$69.00 

POI En,ul~lo' . 

Sc . e en Ed,lo' 
.....• 5 15.00 A~I'O BIiU •.. .. ... 529.00 !l ES Wrl le • ..... 

Black Bo • 
.. $35.00 

Colo. Sioelc h ... 
..... $ 16 .00 

. ... 522.00 

.... 520.00 
...•..••.•. · .• 5 15 .00 BI8Clo !lole .... 529.00 

.. 529.00 V,de O/ Mus'c S~ppO.1 .... $1 5 .00 

ART & MUSIC SERIES 
C·64 O ls ~s 

T,nhm"n •...•.....•...•. 
Chopllne. .. . . ..... •.... S29.OO 

EPYX 
VIC 20 CauellU 

NUFEKOP 
VIC 20 Cuuell n 

Alien Pan ic ... 

RaCe fun·O.ag Race . 

The CMUp ... 

MalCh Make • . 

.. 510.00 
TRONI X 

VIC 20 C .... e ll .. 
.5 16.00 G"lacIoc Bioi, .•...•. 519 . 9~ 
.510.00 Swarm . .. 522.95 

Mus,c Machine ... 

M" s ,e Compos e •. 
'11013 Mu s ,c I ... 

.. 512.00 

.... 5 12.00 

.... 539.00 

SwO.d 01 Fa'goal 

Rnclle a l R,gel. .. 

R'cochel 

..... 524 .00 

... .. 524.00 

516.00 

. ..... 5 19 .00 Sidewlnde. . . ...... 522.95 
C·6~ Caosel1es 

Eue,mln a ' o, 

FLOPPY OISK S 

Ve,balum 
EI .. ph~n l .. 

....... 532 .00 
..• 526.00 

510. gS 

QUICK BROWN F O X 

VIC 20 CaJ1""ge 
WO.d P.oce .. o, . ... . 5 ~9 .oo 

UM' 

3·0 Man 

ROMOX 
VIC 20 Ca.,ndgco 

516.00 VI CTOR Y 
C'64/ VIC 20 C"u"e~ 

Ad . .. nl".e Pac~ 113\1l meOI ...• $1 2.00 
Ad.enlu,e Pac~ 1113I1amn l ... 51 2.00 

CAROCO. 
VIC 20 Camidges 

Amok. 

Me' eO ' Run 

........... . 530.00 An!e Ple .· ............ . 
...... 524 .00 

. .. 5 26.00 

Annlhl!a l iOn ..•...• . 
G.aye Robb!>, •. 

... 516.00 

.•. 5 11 .00 

lIg hl Pen .. 

C~$Ult e In le"ace 

.. 532.00 . 5 40 .00 Typo . .......... ..... . .. $ 26.00 Kongo Ko n9 . ................. 5 16.00 

.529.00 Alie n BliI •. . ................ 530.00 

VIC 20 Cas . a tt ae 

RAINBOW 
C·64 Olo ks 

Trek. . . 5 11 .00 

PMaila i P,i nte. Inle rl ace ..... S69.00 

3·S101 E. p.noIQlllnle.,.cIIIV'C). 5 32 .00 Vile,m A. ..... 5 16.00 
S I 6 .00 

Peroona l Finance 

W" te'·' .0, .. 1"",11 
.... .... 546.00 

PROFESSIONAL 

S OFTWARE 

U·SIOt E . p.".ion"'ln,tac.I~IC) ... 579.00 The Allen ............... . .. 595.00 Wo .d p,o 6~ . ..... S60.95 

East computer mail order WEst 
800 233 8950 No.l.k.nodepo. llonC.O.O . .. 'd .... P' .. ·p.ldO.d. ' • •• c.i •• 800 648 33 II . . " ... "",.,.;,,,.,,,",,,,.,,.,.,,,,.,,, .. ,,, ... ;,, ., - . 
Dopl .. 906A . In PA C all (717)327·9575 
477 e. Th if d 5 1. W illla m s p o f1. PA 1770 1 

.. . lIinli 0 .. 10<1 10' c." III..:I ch.ek. o. man., 0'''0''. Add 3"
Imlnlmum S3.00I.nlpplng . ~d n.ndllng 0~.11 C.O. D. o.d.,. 
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dot-graphics capability. An interface cable for (he

VIC and 64 allows the Alphacom 81 to reproduce

the full Commodore character set, including

graphics - normally possible only with Commo

dore printers. It will sell for about $200, interface

included. Alphncom says both printers should be

available by fall.

1 he biggest news at CES regarding independent
software for Commodore computers was Atari's

landmark decision to become a "third-party"

supplier.

The newly formed Atari Publishing subsidiary

will sell hit Atari games for the VIC, 64, TI-99/4A,

Apple II, and IBM PC. For those who have been

following the home computer price wars, (his

move might come as a surprise. It would seem to

undercut one of Atari's frequently cited selling

points for its own computers: namely, that com

petitors - particularly Commodore - lack a good

selection of software, especially popular arcade

games. Why would Atari want to boost the soft

ware support for competitors by selling versions

of its best games?

In a word, profits. Because of the aggressive

price-cutting of (he past 12 months, no one is

making much money selling home computers.

This is despite record-breaking sales figures. In

fact, Atari and TI are losing money. So far, Com

modore is making money, but not as much as it

could without (he competition. Instead, all the

companies believe that the true profits are in

follow-up sales - peripherals and software. Espe

cially software.

That explains their strategy of the past year -

cut computer prices to the bone to get as many

machines into the hands of consumers as possible.

The companies hope to create "captive markets,"

so to spenk, for their accessories and software.

Therefore, Atari apparently reasoned, why

not convert our most popular games to work on

other computers and reap some benefits from our

competitors' success?

The result is Atari Publishing. Among its first

products will be seven hit arcade games for the

VIC and 64: Pnc-Man, Centipede, Defender, Dig Dug,

Donkey Kong, Stargnte, and Robotron. All will be

sold on cartridges at a suggested retail of $44.95.

Will the other computer manufacturers, in

cluding Commodore, follow this line of reasoning

and also begin selling software for other com

puters? This question was put to a Commodore

spokesman at a CES press party. Interestingly, he

did not rule it out as a future possibility. But for

now, Commodore is fully occupied with its push

to make enough programs for its own machines,

let alone anyone else's. Instead, Commodore

seems to be retaliating by cutting its software
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prices - making "outside" software seem less

attractive. However, if (his ignites a price war

over software as it has over hardware, all the home

computer manufacturers will be forced to rethink

their strategy. The profits have to come from

somewhere.

Besides Atari, other outside suppliers of soft
ware for Commodore computers were showing

new wares at CES, too. Here are some highlights:

Creative Software, of Sunnyvale, California,

was showing four new games. Moondust and Save

New York are for the 64, Rat Hotel is for the VIC,

and Pipes will be available for both computers. All

will sell for $39.95.

Pipes won a prize at the show as the best edu

cational program for the home market. Designed

for youngsters between 6 and 14, it requires

players to maneuver a plumber to install a cost-

effective and efficient water network. The trick is

to fit together certain lengths of pipe, joints, and

valves without ending up with any leaks.

Human Engineered Software (HES), now

selling its titles under the name HesWare, an

nounced more than a dozen programs for the VIC

and 64. Some are licensed from other companies

which sell primarily to the Apple and Atari markets.

For the VIC-20, HesWare has licensed Spin

naker Software's Kindercomp, Story Machine, and

Pacemaker (educational games very popular among

Apple, Atari, and IBM users); Synapse Software's

Necromancer, Slime, and The Pharaoh's Curse

(graphic adventures); and ISA Software's Benji

series of educational games.

For the 64, HesWare will sell Turtle Trainer

and Turtle Tutor, introductory programming pack

ages; Synthesound 64, a polyphonic music program;

and Maze Master, a fantasy adventure.

For both computers, HesWare has acquired

rights to six popular Japanese arcade games: Rally

X, The Pit, Chameleon, Mr. Jong, Mr. TNT, and

Rootin' Tootin'. All will be released this fall on car

tridges.

HesWare also exhibited a new VIC game.

Laser Zone, and another program for both com

puters, Attack of the Mutant Camels. The latter is a

sequel to HesWare's hit game Gridrunner {see

"Inside View: Programmer Jeff Minter," COM-

PUTEI's Gazette, August 1983).

Overall, the Summer CES was good news for

software-hungry Commodore users. As more

and more Commodores are sold, the market be

comes harder and harder for programmers to

ignore, so the software outlook should brighten

considerably in the next few months. Coupled

with Commodore's own trend toward lower

prices, VIC and 64 users have something to look

forward to. <2J

dot-grnphics capabi li ty. An interface cable for the 
VIC and 64 a llows the Alphacom 81 to reproduce 
the full Commodore cha racter se t, includ ing 
graphics - norma lly possible only with Commo
dore printers. It will sell for about 5200, interface 
included. Alphacom says both printers shou ld be 
avai lable by fil iI. 

T he biggest news at CES regard ing independent 
software for Commodore computers was Atou i's 
landmark decision to become a " th ird -party" 
supplier. 

The newly formed Atari Publishing subsidiary 
will se ll hit Ata ri games fo r the VIC, 64, TI-99/4A, 
Apple II , and IBM Pc. For those who have been 
fo llowing the home computer price wars, thi s 
move might come as a surprise. It would seem to 
undercut one of Atari's frequ ently cited selli ng 
pOin ts for its own computers: namely, that COIll 

pet ito rs - particularly Commodore - lack a good 
selec tion of software, especially popular arcade 
games. Why would Atari wan t to boost the soft
wa re support fo r competitors by sell ing versions 
of its bes t games? 

In a word , profits. Because of the aggressive 
price-cutting of the past 12 months, no one is 
making much money selli ng home computers . 
This is despite record-breaking sales figures. In 
fa ct, Atari and TI are losing money. So far, Com
modore is making money, bu t not as much as it 
could w ithout the competition. Instead, all the 
companies beli eve that the true profi ts are in 
fo llow-up sales - peripherals and software. Espe
cially software . 

That explains their stra tegy of the past year
cut computer prices to the bone to get as many 
machines into the hands of consumers as possible. 
The companies hope to create "captive m<l rkets," 
so to speak, fo r the ir accessories and so ftwa re. 

Therefore, Atari apparently reasoned , w hy 
not conve rt our most popular games to work on 
other compute rs and reap some benefits from our 
competitors' success? 

The result is Ata ri Publi shing. Among it s first 
prod ucts will be seven hit arcade games for the 
VIC and 64: Pac-Mall , Celllipede, Defender, Dig Dug, 
Dot/key KOllg, Slargale, and I~obolroll . All will be 
sold on cartridges at a suggested retail of $44.95. 

Will the other computer manufacturers, in
cluding Commodore, fo llow th is line of reasoning 
and also begin selling software fo r other com
puters? This question was put to a Commodore 
spokesman at a CES press pa rty. In teresti ngly, he 
did not ru le it out as a future possibility . But for 
now, Commodore is fully occupied with its push 
to make enough programs for its own machines, 
let a lone anyone else's. Instead , Commodore 
seems to be retaliating by cutting its softwa re 
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prices - making "outs ide" software seem less 
attractive. However, if this ignites a price war 
over softwa re as it has over hardware, all the home 
computer manu facturers will be forced to rethink 
their s tra tegy. The profit s havc to come from 
somewhere. 

B esides Atari, other ou tside supp liers of soft
ware for Commodore computers were showing 
new wa res at CES, too. Herc arc some highlights: 

Creative Soft ware, of Sunn yva le, Cali forn ia, 
was showing fou r new games. MOOlldlis t and Save 
New York are for the 64, I~at Ho/el is for the VIC, 
and Pipes will be avai lable for both computers. All 
wi ll sell fo r 539.95. 

Pipes won a prize at the show as the bes t edu· 
cational program for the home market. Des igned 
for youngsters between 6 il nd 14, it requ ires 
players to maneuver a plumber to install a cost
effective and e fficient wate r network. The trick is 
to fit together certa in lengths of pipe, jo in ts, and 
valves wi thout ending up with any leaks. 

Human Engineered Software (HES), now 
selli ng its titles under the name HesWare, an
nounced more than a doze n programs for the VIC 
and 64. Some are licensed from othe r companies 
w hich sell prima rily to the Apple and Atari markets. 

For the VIC-20, HesWare has licensed Spin
naker Softwa re's K;"dercomp, Story Machi"e, and 
tacemaker (educational games ve ry popular among 
Apple, Atari, and IBM users); Synapse Software's 
Necromancer, Slime, and The Plwraoh's Curse 
(graphic adventures); and ISA Software's Bellj; 
se ries of educa tional ga mes. 

For the 64, HesWare will se ll Turtle Trainer 
and Turtle Tlltor, introductory programming pack
ages; Sy" thesOIwd 64, a polyphonic music program; 
and Ma ze Master, a fanta sy adven ture. 

For both computers, 1-lesWare has acquired 
rights to six popular Japanese a rcade games: Rally 
X, Tile Pit , Chameleoll , Mr. /0118, Mr. TNT, and 
RooUn' Tooti,, '. All will be released thi s fa ll on car
tridges. 

HesWare also exhibited a new VIC game, 
ulser Zone, and ano ther program for both com
puters, Attack of Ille Mlllnlll Came/so The latter is a 
sequel to HesWare's hit game Gridnmller (see 
" Inside View: Programmer Jeff Minter," COM
PUTErs Gazette, August 1983). 

Overall, the Summer CES was good news for 
software-hungry Commodore use rs. As more 
and more Commodores are sold, the market be
comes harder and harde r for programmers to 
ignore, so the software outlook should brighten 
conSiderably in the next few months. Coupled 
with Commodore's own trend toward lower 
prices, VIC and 64 users have something to look 
forward to . • 
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HOTWARE
ALook At This Month's Best Sellers

And The Software Industry

Kathy Yakal, Editorial Assistant
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This

Month

Last

Month

Commodore 64 Entertainment

i

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Jumpman (Epyx)

Zorkl (Infocom)

Temple ofApshai (Epyx)

Robbers of the Lost Tomb

(Timeworks)

Suspended (Infocom)
Wall Sired (Timeworks)

Squish'Em (Shins)

Centrapods (Commdata)

Fast Eddie (Sinus)

Zorkffl (Infocom)

Commodore 64

Home/Buslness/Utillty

Word Pro 3 +

(Professional Software)

MoneyManager (Timeworks)

(tie) Data Manager (Timeworks)

Turtle Graphics (HeaWare)

Dome Business (Computhings)

Toll Tex! (Totl)

HES Writer (HesWare)

Tot! Label (Totl)

Easy Script (Commodore)

Cak Result (Handic)

—

5

1

-

—

4

-

-

-

—

8

3

-

-

-

-

5

]

6

2

Coi t-.-r.io. ■ ■ -..:. ■ ■'.

i

2

3

4

5

Coco (HeaWarc)

KinderComp (Spinnaker)
Pacemaker (Spinnaker)

Hey Diddle Diddle (Spinnaker)

Touch Typing Tutor (Tayiormade)

-

-

-

This

Month

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

VIC-20 Entertainment

Choplifter (Creative Software)

Shatmts (HosWare)

Gnrfmimi'r(HesWare)

Turmoil (Sirius)

Deinon Attack (Imagic)

Sen Wolf(Commodore)

Gor/(Cnmmndore)

Suackmiiu (MiCfQdigital)

Adventure Pack 11 (Victory)

Rni Hotel (Creative Software)

Last

Month

1

—

7

—

—

—

3

8

—

_

VIC-20 Home/Business/Utility

i

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

Turtle Graphic* (I iesWare)

i Ionic Office (Creative Software)

HES Writer(HeaWare)
Totl Tex! (Totl)

Household Finance

(Creative Software)

VICForth (HesWare)

6502 Professional Development System

(HesWare)

VIC-20 Educational

Pipes (Creative Software)

Spills and Frills (Creative Software)

Touch Typing Tutor (Tayiormade)

Coco 2 (HesWare)
Flash 'n Spell (Qumax)

7

2

5

_

—

-

-

—

-
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HOT WARE 
A Look A t This Month 's Best Sellers 

And The Software Industry 

Kathy Yakal, Editoria l Ass istant 

This La st Th is Last 
M onth M onth M onth M onth 

Commodore 64 Entertainment VIC-20 Entertainment 
1 lilli/pilla" (Epyx) 1 Chopl i/I er (Crea Ii ve Softwa re) 1 
2 Zark f (Infocom) 5 2 Siw/ll us (HcsWare) 
3 Templeo! Apslwi (Epyx) 1 3 GridY/lII IWr (HesWare) 7 
4 Robbers of tl,e Lost Tomb 4 Tum/oil (Sirius) 

(Timeworks) 5 DemOIl Attack (Imagic) 
5 SusJX!lIdt'l f (I nfocorn) 4 6 Sell Wolf(Cornmodore) 
6 Wall SIred (Timc wurks) 7 Gorf(Commodorc) 3 
7 Squish '£111 (Si rius) 8 5 11r1cklll (1I/ (Microdigita l) 8 
8 Ct~1I 1 rrlpotls (Commdata) 9 Adv/!III ,Ir1' Pack 11 (Victory) 
9 Fast f (ldif! (Sirius ) 10 Rat Hotel (Crea ti ve Software) 

10 Zark ffI ([nfocom) 8 

Commodore 64 
VIC-20 Home/BusinesslUlilily 

HomelBusinesslUtilily 1 Turtle Cmp/lies (l-IesWil Te) 7 
2 N(llII t, Office (Crcn live Software) 

Won! Pro 3 + 3 3 H£S Wrikr(HesW<lre) 2 
(Pro fessiona l Software) 4 Totf Text (Toil) 5 

2 MOllcy Mallager (Timeworks) 5 HOllse/rold Fillallce 
(tie) Data Mmwger(Timeworks) (Creative Soflware) 

3 Tllrl le Graphics (1-lesWare) 6 VIC Forlh (I-lesWare) 
4 DOllie /Jusiness (Computhings) 7 6502 Professiollal Deve/ol"lIellt System 
5 Tot! Text (Toll) 5 (HesWarc) 
6 I-l ES WrUer(!--IcsWare) 1 
7 Toll Label (Toll ) 6 VIC-20 Ed uca tional 
8 Easy Scril}t (Commodore) 1 Pipes (Creative Software) 9 Calc Reslllt (Ha ndic) 2 

2 5,)iI/5 and Frills (Creative Sofhvare) 
Commodore 64 Educational 3 TOllel, TYJ)ill,~ Tulor (Taylormadc) 

4 Coco2(HesWarc) 
1 Coco (HesWare) 5 Flasll ' II S,)f!lI (Qumax) 2 Killder Comp (Spinnaker) 
3 FaCl!lIIaker (Spin naker) 
4 Hey Diddle Diddle (Spinnaker) 
5 Touciz Typi"g TUlor(Taylormade) 
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Dry Spell?
What we've heard consistently this month from

retailers is that overall sales are slow. "Dismal,"

as one retailer in Idaho put it, "The longest dry

spell we've seen," according to another. Specu

lation about why Ibis is happening ran from

"summer activities" to "the economy" to what is

probably the biggest factor: competition from

discount stores.

Since we started HOTWARE last month, we

have lost two of our sources for the last reason.

Many discount stores can sell Commodore 64s,

VIC-20s, and software at a lower price than typical

computer shops because they can buy their stock

in larger quantities at greater discounts. The

smaller computer stores usually ofler more per

sonalized service and more knowledgeable sales

people, which means greater overhead. Because

of the price competition, however, some of these

specialized shops are dropping products which

they cannot sell.

That's why some retailers who helped usher

in the microcomputer revolution by selling those

first machines are now discontinuing them. The

discounters, though, are contributing in their

own way; their aggressive pricing is making com

puters more attainable by more people. This does

tend to throw some business back to the computer

stores. Many retailers are emphasizing their dif

ferences from the discounters by offering com

puter classes and by serving as consultants for

first-time computer owners.

Still, this "dry spell" certainly does not mean

that software sales as a whole are going down —

they are just not living up to certain expectations.

Long-awaited new software for the Commodore

64 is doing well.

Commodore 64 HOTWARE

The Commodore 64 hotware list seems to change

greatly each month. Several factors may contribute

to this: the capabilities and newness of the com

puter itself (which means that programmers are

only beginning to explore its potential), the rapidly

declining price of the 64 (which means thousands

of new owners are entering the software market

each month), and the recent flood of Commodore

64 software.

There were lots of changes in the entertain

ment category. Infocom continues to dominate

the list: it holds positions two, five, and ten with

its Zork I, Suspended, and Zork III. The Epyx game

Temple ofApshai fell to third place, but it was re

placed by Jumpman, another Epyx game.

Timeworks made its debut on our HOTWARE list

with games in fourth and sixth place: Robbers of

the Lost Tomb, which sends you on an adventure

in search of sacred tablets in ancient Egypt; and

Wall Street, which makes you a Wall Street investor

with a million dollars to spend. Siriusalso appears

for the first lime with Fast Eddie and Squish 'Em,

adventure games that pit you against various crit

ters and "sneakers" as you try to obtain treasure.

Not many changes in (he home/business/

utility category. Popular programs Turtle Graphics,

Toll Text, and Toti Label remain best sellers. They

are joined by two new programs from Timeworks,

Monet/ Manager and Data Manager, which tied for

second place because many retailers sell them as

a package. Dome Business by Compttthings and

Easy Script by Commodore appear tor the first

time in fourth and eighth place.

In educational software, second, third, and

fourth place were taken by Spinnaker with Kinder

Comp, Faceimiker, and Hey Diddle Diddle. HesWare

(formerly HYS) claimed first place with Coco

(watch for Coco 2 to appear here soon), and Taylor-

made'a Touch Typing Tutor again appears on the

list this month in fifth place.

VIC-20 HOTWARE

VIC-20 software sales seem a bit more stable than

those of the Commodore 64, though there are a

number of new entries in the entertainment cate

gory this month.

Creative Software and HesWare dominate

the list in all three categories. Creative Software

takes first and tenth place in entertainment with

Chopliftcr and Rat Hotel; second and fifth in busi

ness with Home Office and Household Finance; and

first and second in education witli Pipes and Spills

and Frills. All of these Creative Software programs,

with the exception of Choplifter, are new to the list

this month.

HesWare's Gridrunner moved up a few

notches to be the third best-selling game. Sluinuis,

licensed from Synapse by HesWare, is a scrolling

maze adventure originally written for the Atari

that landed in second place in its first month on

the list. Turtle Graphics, HES Writer, VIC Forth,

and the 6502 Professional Development System (a

cassette-based 6502 assembler package) are Hes

Ware's best-selling business programs this month,

while Coco 2 made its debut in the No. 4 slot in

educational programs.

lmagic's Demon Attack premieres in fifth posi

tion in the entertainment category, followed by

two from Commodore: Sea Wolfand Gorf. Adven

ture Pack II from Victory Software appears in ninth

place in its first month on the lisl. <Q)
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Dry Spell? 
What we've hea rd consistent ly th is month from 
rct<l iiers is Lha l ove rall sa les arc slow. " Disma l," 
as o ne rct .. il er in Idaho put it. "The longes t dry 
spell we've seen," <lccording to ~nothe r. Specu
lation about why this is happcnmg ran from . 
"summer acti vities" to " the economy" to wha lls 
probably the biggest fac to r: competition from 
d iscount s tores. 

Since we stnrled HOTWARE lasl mon th , we 
have lost two of our sources for the last reaso n. 
Ma ny discount s to res ca n sell Coml~lodo re 64s,. 
VIC-20s, and software at a lower p rice than Iyp lcill 
computer sho ps because they (<I n buy their stock 
in la rge r qUilnlitics at g rea ter discounts. The 
sma ll er computer stores usually offer more per
sonali zed se rvice and mo re knowledgeable sa les
people, wh ich mea ns g reater ove rhend . Because 
of the p rice competiti on, however, some of these 
specia lized shops arc dropping p roducts which 
they canno t sell. 

That's why some re ta ilers who helped ushe r 
in the microcomputer revo lution by selli ng those 
firs t machines are now discontinuing them . The 
discou nters, tho ug h, arc cont-ributing in the ir 
own way; their aggressive pricing is making com
puters more atta inable by mo re people. This does 
tend to th row some business back to the computer 
stores. Many reta ile rs a re e mphasizing their dif
fe rences fro m the di scounters by o ffe ring com
puter classes <l nd by serving as consulta nts for 
firs t-time computer owners. 

Sti ll , this " dry spell " ce rtainl y does not mean 
tha t so ftwa re sa les as a whole are going dow n 
they are jus t not li vi ng up to certain expectations. 
Long-awa ited new software for the Commodore 
64 is doing we ll. 

Commodore 64 HOTWARE 
The Commodo re 64 ho t ware lis t seems to change 
greatly each month. Several fac tors may contribute 
to this: the capabilities and newness of the com
puter itself (which means tha t progra mmers are 
only beginn ing to ex plore its potential), the rapidly 
decl ining price o ( the 64 (which means thousa nds 
o f new owners nrc entering the software marke t 
each mo nth ), and the recent flood of Commodore 
64 softwa re. 

There we re lots o f changes in the entertain
ment category. In focom continues to dominate 
the lis t: it holds posit ions hvo, five , and ten with 
its Zork I, Slispellfiefl, a nd 20rk Ill. The Epyx game 
.TelllIJle of Apshni fe ll to th ird p lace, but it was re
p laced by }lIItlJJ/I/(/tI , ano the r Epyx game. 
Timeworks made its debut o n our HOTWARE li st 
with ga mes in fourth and s ixth p lace: Robbers of 
fhe Lost TOII/b, which sends you o n an adventure 
in search o f sacred t<lb le ts in ancient Egypt; and 

Wall Stred, which makes YO li a Wal l Stre"ct investor 
with a millio n dollars to spend . Sirius a lso nppears 
fo r the firs t time with Fast Eddie and Sqllis/I '£1/1 , 
<tdven ture games that p it you aga inst various crit 
ters and "sncilkcrs" as you tl)' to obtain treasure . 

Not many chnngcs in the ho melbusinessl . 
utility category. Po pular programs TI/rtle Graplllcs, 
Totl Text, " nd Toll Lallel rema in bes t sell ers. They 
are joined by two new programs from Timeworks, 
Malley MflIlflger nnd Data MflIlflger, which tied (o r 
second p lace beca use m.any rctn il ers sell the m as 
n packilge. DOllie 13l1si llesf; by Com puthings.and 
Easy ScrilJf by Commodore a ppear for the firs t 
time in (ourth nnd eighth p lace. 

In ed uca tiona l softwnre, second, third , and 
fourth p lace we re taken by Spinnaker wi th Killder 
Camp, Fncellll1ka, nnd Hey Diddle Diddle. HcsWarc 
(formerly HES) cla imed first pl"ce with Coco 
(wa tch for Coco 2 to appear here soon), and Tay lor
mnde' s TOl/ell TYl'illS Tlltor ngn in a ppears on the 
li s t thi s mo nt h in fift h plnce. 

VIC·20 HOTWARE 
VIC-20 software sa les seem n bit mo re s table than 
those of the Commodore 64, though there are a 
numbe r of ncw e ntries in the en te rtninment ca te
gory th is month . 

C reative Software and HesWa re dominate 
the list in all three categories. Creative Software 
takes firs t "nd te nth p lace in e ntertainment wit h 
Choplifter nnd I~nl /-Iotel; second a nd fifth in busi
ness wit h /-lome Office a nd HOllsehold Fillallce; a nd 
first and second in educa tio n with Pipes and Spills 
alld Frills. All of these Crea tive Software progra ms, 
with the except io n o f OW/JUfter, are new to the lis t 
this month . 

HesWme's Cridrlllll/cr moved up a few 
notches to bc the th ird best-se lling ga me. SIIalllll s, 
licensed from Synapse by HesWilre, is a scrolling 
maze ad ve nt ure o riginall y writt en fo r the Alari 
that landed in second p lace in its first month o n 
the lis t. Turtlc Gm/Jllies, HES Writer, VIC Forll" 
and the 6502 Professiollal OL'Ve/opmellf System (a 
casse tte-based 6502 assembler package) are I-Ies
Ware's bes t-selling business prog rams th is mo nth , 
while Coco 2 mnde its debut in the No.4 slot" in 
educatio llil l programs. 

Imagic's Dcmo" Attack premieres in fifth posi 
tion in the entertil inmc nt category, followed by 
two from Commodore: Sea Wolf ilnd Gorf. Adven
tllre Pack /I from Victory Softwa re appears in n in th 
place in its firs t mo nth on the list.. 
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Demon Star
FOR VIC AND 64

Sfan McDaniel

Packing arcade-style quality into the unexpanded

5K VIC-20 is a tough BASIC programming chal

lenge, but I think you'll find that "Demun Star"

comes through with flying colors (plus sound and

custom graphics). Your universe is being invaded

by Demon Stars, which appear at unpredictable j

intervals and can destroy all life forms in their

vicinity. A defense shield protects your home ■..

area, but vast amounts of energy are needed'

to maintain it.

Your mission: to penetrate lifeless areas

already devastated by Demon Stars and to

transmit energy units back to your home planet1:.

Your starship moves horizontally, vertically, j
and diagonally, controlled by a joystick. The

joystick fire button shoots matter conversion

torpedoes. When you are not busy defending

yourself from Demon Stars or chasing

dangerous Quasars, you convert celestial

objects into valuable energy units by scoring

direct hits with your torpedoes. Nebulae net

you five energy units, single-spiral galaxies ten

units, stars 15, and double-spiral galaxies 20.

Blasting Quasars

Quasars appear frequently, accompanie

by a deep-pitched warning sound. If

you do not destroy a Quasar before

it disappears, you lose 500 energy

units. An energy drop below zero

destroys your ship, as does a

collision with any celestial

object. Demon Stars show

up less frequently than

Quasars, but they are

far more dangerous.

Their negative energy

field restricts the

range of your

torpedoes, and ,

failing to hit a

Demon Star within I
the allotted time costs *

you your ship.

When you shoot down

60 COMPUTEIS Colette September 1983

a Quasar, you receive 100 energy units. A Demon

Star gains you a whopping 500 units. In addition,

you receive a'.lOO-unit bonus every time you

manage to collect 1000 units on your own. But

watch out! When your energy store exceeds 3000,

your ship will begin moving to a more densely

populated area of the universe, and Demon

Stars will appear with greater frequency. To

ielp,you keep track, your total accumulated

energy-units are displayed continuously. A

timer alsbappears whenever a Quasar or

Demon Star enters your area.

Preparing Demon Star —

VIC Version

The VIC-20 version of Demon Star

consists of two programs: the

main program, and a second

program which records a

special data file on the cassette

tape following the main program.

Turn on your VIC, type NEW, and

then type in the main program (Program

1). It is fairly long and very compact, so you

must type with care. If possible, have a friend

read back the program from the screen

after you have typed it, while you

check the printed version.

Many errors can be caught

this way.

After the main program

has been typed and proof

read, copy it to cassette with

a SAVE "DEMON STAR"

command, then rewind the

tape and issue a VERIFY

"DEMON STAR" command.

When the verification is com

plete, press the STOP button on

the recorder. Now clear memory

with NEW and type in the "DATA"

.gram (Program 2). When this is completed

turately, type RUN. You will be prompted to

press PLAY and RECORD on the recorder. When

DemonStar 
FOR VIC AND 64 

Stan McDaniel 

Packing arcnde-style quali ty into the unexpanded 
5K VIC.20 is a tough BASIC programming chal
lenge, but I think you'll find that "Demon Star" 

comes th ro ugh with flying colors ~P)~':~u,~S:i~~e~ custom graphics). Your uni ve rse is . 
by Demon Stars, which appear at 
interva ls and can destroy all life forms in t h~ir 
vicinity. A defense shield protects your home 
a rea, but vast amounts of energy are needed 
to maintain it . 

Your mission: to penet-rale lifeless areas 
nlready devasta ted by Demon Stars and to 
transmit energy units back to your home planet., 

Your sta rshi p moves hori zontally, vertical ly, 
and diagonally, con tro lled by a joystick. The 
joystick fire button shoots matter conversion 
torpedoes. When you are not busy defend ing 
yourself fro m Demon Stars or chasing 
dangerous Q uas,lTs, you conve rt celestial 
objects into va luable energy units by scoring 
direct hi ts with yo ur torpedoes. Nebulae nf t 
you five energy units, single-spiral galaxies ten 
units, s tars 15, and double-spiral ga laxies 20. 

Blasting Quasars 
Quasnrs appear frequent ly, accompanieii 
by II deep-pitched warning sound . If 
you do not destroy II Quasar before 
it disappears, you lose 500 energy 
units. An energy drop below 
destroys your ship, as docs a 
colli sion wi th any celestial 
object. Demon Stars show 
up less frequently than 
Quasars, but they are 
far more dangerous. 
Their negative energy 
fie ld restricts the 
range of your 
torpedoes, and 
failing to hit a 
Demon Slar within 
the allotted time costs 
yo u your ship . 

When you shoo t down t' 
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a Quasar, yo u rcec' e 100 energy nit s. A Derri6'n 
Star gain s you a W opping 500 units. In addition; 

you receive a OO-unit bonus every time YOli 
manage to colle 1000 units 0 your own. But 

watch out! When yo n orc exceeds 3000, 
i wi ll begin movlOg to a more densely 

popuiated area of the universe, nnd Demon 
will appear with grea ter frequency. To 
IOll.k"ep track, your total accumulated 

. are displayed continuously . A 
timer a lsO-appe<!r~. whenever-a Quasar or 

Demon Slar enters your arca. 

Preparing Demon Star -0"1'1. """ VIC Version 
VIC-20 version of Demon Star 
consists of two programs: the 
main program, and a second 

progra m which records a 
specia l data file on the cassette 

tape fo llowing the main program. 
Turn on your VIC, type NEW, and 

then type in the main program (Program 
1). II is fairly long and very compact, so you 

mllst type with ca re . If possible, have a friend 
read back the program from the screen 

after you have typed it, while you 
check the printed version . 
Many errors can be caught 

this way. 
After the main program 

has been typed and proof
read, copy it to cassette with 

a SAVE " DEMON STAR" 
command, then rewind the 

tape and issue a VERIFY 
" DEMON STAR" command. 
When the verifica tion is com

plete, press the STOP button on 
the recorder. Now dear memory 

with NEW and type in the " DATA" 
gram (Program 2). When this is completed 

8£curately, type RUN. You w ill be prompted to 
press PLAY and RECORD on the recorder. When 



PftOGRflm/TDAC

VIC 20 and 64 Software
in Our Stores or By Mail PROGRAm/TtXK

SHAMUS
From Synapse Software

US Ihe 2ist century, and you're Ihe SHAMUS, looking lot

your arch-enemy, ihe Shadow, (o doslroy him You'ro

■i-t-iI with lav Shiva, in.- most poweflul weapons in (he

galaxy Can you handle the Shadow's honcnmon:

Robo-O'O'05. Whirling Drones and :.n.i]i lu'i; nil

armed and t-v11'' Can you imij -lu- Shadow >-- his lair d 4

levels wi|h 32 rooms each . Every one of Them danger

DuS1* Intensive arcade action, requires j

COM 64 TAPE OR DISK $34.95

42130 VIC 20 ROM $39.95

SIDEWINDER
by Jimmy Huey fiom Tionm

Ten explosrve Denies! An incfedifty fail and challenging

game where players out-maneuver deadly Batlle pods.

dodge desmjciive Slater bombs and go head-to-head

with alien Ooijtojeis

43557VIC201SKTape$2fl=93 523.96

20% off till

Sept. 10

CHOPLIFTER
From Broderbund

BIBeslSellerl

Can you rescue the hostages caprurod by Bio Bungel-

ings'? First you'll have to make careful plans for your

helicopter rescue mission. Bui hurry — every minule

counts' Who knows whfli |h« Bungchngs have In mind'

Requires joystick-

42332 VIC 20 ROM $444S-$35.96

20% off till Sept. 10

COMPUTERS
FOR KIDS
Alar I Edition By Sally Lauon from Cioallve

Tho BASIC programming manual writlon (or k>rJs from

H ••'•: h.j't'. '■! co\O' graphics, including Iho sure-lo-please

program, 'Scare Mom with an Elephant" Detailed in-

siruclions and ■ k;"-rn ■. plus glossary oi statements and

commanris With fe&son plans and lips For parents and

teachers.

34524 Softcover, $5.95

FROGGER
From On-Line — -"^

Onu of the most popular arcade games ever — now

available lor your homo computer 1 Just as in Ihe arcade

game, you must dodge heavy traffpc and jump tho moving

logs in tho stream to got honw FanluliC graphical Rft-

quiros Joystick

COM 64 TAPE OR DISK $34.95

MUTANT
HERD
From Thorn CMt

Save tho powerhouse from hoar flora o\ plutomum

Crazed mutants swarming out of burrows In Iwo Jtimn

packed parts, loi onn or hvo players, the ruthless mutant

flayer mampulaTes lose' barriers to find Ihe mouth o\ Ihe

burrow The chflllonge is to rjo^cend whila dodging Falling

rocks, destroy Ihe mutant eggs wiln an enplosivo charge

and climb fo me surface lo delonato jt — ail wiffi the nsk

maiyc-u maybe eaten ahvo1

EAJtUT -
GAMES

VIC 20 Rom, $39.95

EARLY
GAMES
by John PaulionfromEorlyG

Nine, colorful, non^aggressiva. mleractive games de

velop basic 3*fIIs and creativity a& Ihoy eniurlam young

children 2v7 to 6 years old. Includes numbers, letters.

shapes, and riiimes plus a drawing option No adult

assistance noededF

342B7 VIC20

TAPE $29,95

VIC 20
PROGRAMMERS
REFERENCE GUIDE
by CommodOro IromSAMS

This comprohonsivo 300 piigo manual Is the complete

roloronco guide ProvtrJos vocabulaiy, programming tips,

suggestions On flow to rmprovo your skiKs and a soacial

section on I/O operations. For Vic 20 users, ll's indis-

ponsablsl

41735 Softcover book S16.95

HES

WRITER
by Jerry Bailey Troul HES

MES WRrrtH

MES WRITER

HES WRITER
HES WRITER
HESWRTTER
HES WRITER

This [ime-saving wora processor hefps you produce qual

ity loiters and mangsencls with ea$a while eliminating

felyping anrj eijilmg Includes full screen erjidnrj nlus

wocti «rarjaround. |u&iilicfliion, cenienng. page headers,

numbering and soarcfting Lets you preview oulpul to lh>e

screen bolorc printing!

42118 VIC 20 ROM S3ftWS31.96

COM 64 ROM $M#5 S35.96

20% off till Sept. 10

VICALC
IromuMi

A handy calculator program' ViCaEc's ten memory regis-

iots and Four data registers are visible at a'l [imps on the

screen You get qriThmatic and math lunclions. rjer-

confagos. random numbers and compoimd imerest ta

bles with a single keystroke, then store me answers

Precision wrth 0 to 9 places.

42422 VIC 20

Tape $14.95

TURTLE

GRAPHICS
by David Malnbeig IrQm HES

Fun. easy-to-use computer language lets even t>egin-

ners creale colorful arrislic picliiies while painlessly learn

ing all Ihe basics ol programming. Thirty commands

includo ITiosb lot color, sound, mc-uc-n. logical conditions.

calculalinc]. brancino anil subroutines. Menu driven pro

gram with I;aco mode rnahesil easy to follow Ihe logic.

42152 VIC 20 ROM $39.95

The Program Store

NOW OPEN IN

Greensburg, PA

Sheraton
Business

District
Route 30

Westmoreland

Mall*

Rte.30East Greensburg, PA15601

(412J83B-1604

Over 2500 Programs for TRS-BO, ATARI 400/800, APPLE, IBM & VIC 20.

Visil our other stores:

829 Beiriel Rd. ColumOus. OH

Seven Corners Center. Fall Church, VA

W. Bell Plaza, 6600 Security Blvd.. Baltimore, MD

White Flinl Mall, Rockville Pike, Rockville. MD

Harvard Square. 13 DunsTer SI, Cambridge, MA

Westmoreland Mall. Rte. 30 East, Graonsburg. PA

Coming soon to Philadelphia

PROGRMI) STORE
Franchise openings available in snlecled cities

For Information Call

202-363-9797

To Order Call Toil-Free

800-424-2738
In Virginia call (703) 556-9778

MAIL ORDERS: Send check or MO. for total pur

chase price, plus 3? 00 pottage S handling. VA.: add sales

lav. Ci.uci" cards. Include all embossed information.

fcj 1983 The Program Store, Inc.

THE PROGRAM STORE - Oept. 07-0B-3 • Box 9582 ■ 4200 Wisconsin Avenue, H.W. ■ Washington, D.C. 20016

Item Tape/Disk/Book Price Postage $2.00 Name

Total Address.

D CHECK □ VISA City

D MASTERCARD Card#_

Computer

.Stale.

. Exp.

VIC 20 and 64 Software 
in Our Stores or By Mail 

SHAMUS 
From Synop.e 5o!r ... o.e 
"'SI1>ll 

COM 64 
42130 ViC 20 ROM $39.95 

-. 
I All ~ IllJr and Challengong 

game _ I'lII'O"S .... Hn"n.we< deadly aanJe pods, 
dodge ~. SIiO"" bOtr()s and go heao·lO-l>ead 
witt> .... ~. 

43557VJC2016KTape~ $23.96 
20% off lill 
Sept. 10 

CHOPLlmR 
f",m lkode'l>IJnd 
8\ Se.1 Selle~ 
Can j'OU rescue tt.. I'OItag .. captured by !!Ie Bu"IIGI' 
ing.1 FirS! j'OUl ha •• 10 ~. Ute"" pIanI lor j'OUf 
heIiI:optef 1eKU. mi»ion. Bu1 hI.Itty - O'OtIfY minute 
_I 'Nho _ wtoalll'>ll Bungelingl ha .. 1n m""'? 
RlIQuirel joystlcl<. 

42332 VIC 20 ROM $44-:!S'$35.96 
20% oft 1111 Sept. 10 

COMPUTERS 
FOR KIDS 
AloM Edition By Solly La""" 110m C.eOI!.. 
The BASIC P'OIi,amming manual wrlnen lor ~jd. h"'" 
l\owCharllllO COlor g,aphicl , ineIutIing 11>. lu,e·lO·please 
progfa m. ·Sc",. Mom wiIh an ElOPhanl ," Celll ll&<:l In· 
llructions ar>d tl<eldles plus giDs$a.ry 01 statemenlS and 
commands. Wilh l&Sson plans and ~ps lor p. "",1s and 
IUcf>ers. 

34524 Soflcover, $5.95 

One 01 l1'>li mosl pos>UIIlf arc."" gamel 0'0" - !'OW 
... ~ lor)'O<lf _ CQmPUIerl Jusl .1 In l1'>li art:"', 
III ..... you ..... 11 dodge MIl')' u.~ic and jump h """""'9 
~ In.,.. Ilre,m 10 gel _ F ... lUtic graplHc'l Re· 
C/UW"./OyItlcI< 
COM 64 TAPE OR DISK $34.95 

MUTANT 
HERD 
f,omUIOIn [ MI 
s ..... 1M pow •• nouse "am Mard." 
CfU'" muIIInli P'af-'ll au! 01 bulrows. In I"", Ktion 
podIed PAttI. 101 one or IwO plIoyerl. !he ,u_ ...,lam 
~yer ~t&lIa ... I>arrIen 10 I"'" 1M mot,Ilh 01 lflii 
bu"""" The Cll&1tenge li la """""" ... hiIe 0C><9'>g laBing 
'od<s. IleSIrOj< IIMI ...,lIIm eg.gs WIlli .n e. pbsive chlt\le 
and C1irT't1IO l1'>li suriace 10 delONlte ~ _ .. "';110 1M riP; 
!hI1 you may be ulen _ , 

VIC 20 Rom, $39.95 

~~_ .. _. I 
Nine, coIOI1u1. non·I\IQ'KSiv9. Inlen.clive lIames de· 
veIop beSic ~ and cr.llivIIy as Ih .... enNlrtairl you"9 
child"", 2'" 10 6 )'Ofl old. IncI\Id., null't>ers. ,_" 
shapes, IIId _I plul a cir.wing OPIion. No adun 
..... I.nceneedtldl 
342B7VIC20 
TAPE $29.95 

VIC 20 
PROGRAMMERS 
REFERENCE GUIDE 
I)v CommOdo'e Irom SAMS 
ThIJ COII'Ij>IOMnl ive 300 .,..ge manual II It!G complete 
,ele,ance guide. P,a.\d&s >QC8.bulary. P'OIi,ammlng t;l>I. 
suggestions on hOw to ImprtMI your sl<1U. and a opacia l 
seclion on VO operations. FOI VIc 20 user •. If. Indis· 
pon ... biel 

41735 Soflcover book $16.95 

Visit our other stores: THE 

HES 
WRITER 
I)y JellV Bolley hom HIS I I 
ThIs tirne·sa""'o won! proces"'" helps j'OU produce qu&J. 
ity tenllf' and manu"",piS "';110 ease ....rrie eoIimO'lllIinO 
,eryplng ar>d edol.ong Include:I lull ICteen ed""'ll plus 
won! wrllllatOUno. jultrllC'tion. C8f1lering. page heldart, 
null'Cering Ind selrching. Lei ' j'OU ""' ...... outPul'" the 
ICfI'ItIlI>etOlllpnnl.ong1 

42118 VIC 20 ROM $~$31 .96 

COM 64 ROM S44:95 $35.96 

:~~~:'" uM\ 
Irom", ..,r 
A 1I.Ind)< c.'o.r~lor P'OIi"ml ViCaIc:'l len metnOl)! '''II'S' 
Ie" ...., lour dala ."''" ate \risitIIe .. . 1 _s on !he 
SCften. You oel ."lhmallC and main lunchons, p&" 
~. ,_ numbe .. an<! comPOUnd ;"lereS! III· 
~ wiIh a tir'>gte ~.ys"""e. !hen .!Ore IIMI "" .... lIfS. 
Poecislon wiIh 0 to (I pI_. 

42422 VIC 20 
Tape $14.95 

TURTLE 
GRAPHICS 
I)v OovId MOlmt>ero hom HES 
Fun. elSy·I(>.uW compuIef language leIS even be9ir>' 
ners creale coIorI ... arb$tic picIures whiI. painlessly lear ... 
Ing ., !he _ 01 prog,arimlng. Thir ly commana. 

ir'dJde IhoSe 101 colOr. oound. moIion. 1og"",1 ""ndilioflS. 
cU:ulalinO. brandng and subroutirI ... Menu driven pro. 
g"m wiIh ,, __ ma., ~ easy to 1_ 11>. logic . 

42152 VIC 20 ROM $39.95 

The Program Store 
NOW OPEN IN 

Greensburg, PA 
Business 
DiSlrict Sheraton 

Route30 

Westmoreland 
Mall * 

To Order Call Toll-Free 
800-424-2738 829 Bethel Rd .. Columbus, OH PROGAAm /TOAE 

Seven Corners Center. Fall Church, VA In Virginia eaU 1703) 558-8778 
W. Bell Plaza. 6600 Secu,ily Blvd., Baltimore. MD F,ancr"se open'"gs available ,n selecled c,l, es MAIL ORDERS: Send ehack Of M.O. for tota l 
White F' nl Mall, Rockville Pika, Rockville. MD eh ... p. lu. plu. 52 .00 po. t'ge & hndli ng. VA. , ; '" ;,; " .. 
Halvard Square, 13 Dunste. 51" Cambridge, MA For Information Call 1 ... O,. rg. t;lI.d. : Include.1I e mbOIl ,.d inlOfm a ti on . 
WlIstmOteland Mall, Ale. 30 East. Greensburg. PA ~ ~ 

Comir.gSOOfltoPhila(lelphia 202-363-9797 @ 1983TheProgram Slore. lnc. ~ __ 

i -THE PRO'GRAM STORE -:-;.;,--: ;7:;;:; -:-80"; ;582-: ;200 Wi.~;n;l; b~:~ N.W.:-w.-;hi';;;;;: 0.C.2°O;15--1 
: Item Tape/Disk/Book Pri ce Postage S2 .00 Name : 

I Total Address I 
I 0 CHECK 0 VISA City State Zip I 
I 0 MASTERCARD Card II up I 
I I 
I Computer I ------------------------------------------------------_. 
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In "Demon Slur," the spaceship (center) must avoid crashing

into celestial objects while hunting explosive Quasar*. (V1C-

20 version.!

you do this, a data file entitled "DF" will be copied

to your tape immediately following "DEMON

STAR." Finally, SAVE the data program under

the name "DATA" on another tape, just in case

you need it again. A spare copy of the main pro

gram also is a good idea.

To play the game, plug a joystick into the

VIC game port. Insert the Demon Star tape into

the cassette player, rewind it, and issue a LOAD

command. You will be prompted to press PLAY

on the recorder. When the program completes

loading, leave the PLAY button down and enter a

RUN command. The screen color will change and

a WAIT message will appear.

Wait patiently while the program loads the

data from the data file. You will see the tape stop

and start several times. Do not interfere with this

process. The loading is complete when a screen

prompt, "LEVEL?," asks yon for your choice of

skill levels (there are ten levels of play). Press

STOP on the recorder, type a number (the skill

level you want) between I and 10, and press

RETURN.

I prefer to start at level four, but a first-time

player might want to pick level two or three. As

soon as the level is entered, the screen color will

shift to deep blue, and after a few moments the

Demon Star universe will scroll majestically info

view. Your starship will be resting at the bottom

left of the screen. After a brief pause (giving you

lime to look things over), the ship will lake off,

bent upon its energy-gathering mission.

Demon Star Strategy

If there are any celestial objects immediately in

front of the ship which might interfere with your

takeoff, press the fire button immediately and

hold it down. The obstructing objects will be de

stroyed as your ship gets under way. Yellow

double-spiral galaxies are worth the most, so head
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for them (controlling direction with the joystick)

and start firing. Your normal firing range is about

one-third of the screen width. When a Demon

Star is on the screen, the range drops to slightly

less than one-fourth of the screen width.

When a Quasar appears, you must find your

way to it and fire your torpedo within the time

limit, making some split-second decisions about

the shortest path through the maze of objects.

You will have time to blast one or two objects out

of your way, if necessary. An unvanquished

Quasar drains 5(10 energy units, so you will want

to accumulate more than 500 units as soon as you

can to keep from blowing up (which happens,

remember, anytime your energy drops below

zero). The best way to insure survival is to destroy

five Quasars right away.

When you reach higher levels of play, blast

strategically placed objects out of your way

quickly, carving out paths which give your ship

easier access to all areas of the screen. Your ship

and your torpedoes can move across the screen

border and come back on the other side; do not

forget this when you are in a tight spot!

The entry of a Demon Star is heralded by a

blinding flash, followed by the roaring of pure

negative energy. Keep calm enough during this

nerve-rattling display to find the Demon Star, get

into firing position, and destroy it before your

lime runs out. Demon Stars are the same color as

regular stars, so even though they have a different

shape, you hove to be sharp-eyed to spot them in

time.

The skill levels automatically advance as you

score more points. A beginning player starting at

skill level four will find it difficult, but not impos

sible, to reach a score of 1000. If you manage to

accumulate more than 6000 energy units, you will

be playing at level eight. An expert will reach

10,000 units at this level. Master players will be

III "Delllon Star," tlJe slJaceship (cel/ ter) 1111151 avoid ems/II'IIS 
illlo celestial objects wIllie 1111111 illg explosive Quasars. (vIC-
20 version .) 

yo u do this, n dntn fi le e ntitled " OF' will be copied 
to your tape immed ia te ly fo llowing " DEMON 
STAR. " Fina lly, SAVE theda l'a program unde r 
the name " DATA" on ano ther tape, just in c;:t se 
you need it aga in. A spa re copy of the main pro
gram also is a good idea. 

To play the ga me, plug a joys tick into the 
VIC gam~ port. Inse rt the Demon Stflr tnpe into 
the cassett e player, rewind it , a nd issue ;:t LOAD 
command . You wi ll be prompted to press PLAY 
on the recorder. When the program completes 
loading, leave the PL AY but ton down and enter a 
RUN comma nd . The screen color will ch,mge nnd 
n WA IT message will appenr. 

Wait patiently while the program loads the 
data from the data file. Yo u ... vi ll see the ta pe s top 
and start several times. Do not interfere with thi s 
process. The loading is complete when a sc reen 
prompt, "LEVEL?," asks you for yo ur choice of 
skill levels (t he re arc ten levels of play). Press 
STOr on the recorder, type a number (the skill 
leve l you want) between 'I and 10, nnd press 
RETUR N. 

I prefer to s tart ilt leve l four , but a first-time 
playe r might want to pick level two or three. As 
soon as the level is entered , the screen co lor will 
shift to deep blue, and aft er a fe w mom~nts the 
Demon Star uni verse will scroll majes ti call y into 
view. Your s tarship wi ll be resting at the bo ttom 
left of the screen. Afte r a brief pau se (giving yo u 
time to look things over), the shi p w ill tti ke off, 
bent upon its energy-ga thering mission. 

Demon Star Strategy 
If there are nny celestial objects immediately in 
front of the ship which might interfere with yo ur 
takeoff, press the fire button immediately and 
hold it down . The obstructing objects will be de
stroyed as your ship gets under way. Yellow 
double-spiral gnlaxies are wo rth the most, so head 
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fo r them (con trolling direction with the joystick) 
a nd s tart firing. Your normnl firing ra nge is nbout 
one- third of the screen width . When a Demon 
Star is on the screen, the range drops to slightly 
less than one- fou rth of the screen width. 

When a Q uasar appea rs, yo u must find your 
way to it and fire your torpedo within the time 
limit , making some split-second decisions a bout 
the shortest path through the maze of objec ts. 
You wi ll have time to blast one or hvo objects out 
of your way, if necessa ry. An unvanquished 
Q uasar drains 500 energy units, so yo u will want 
to accumulate more than 500 units as soon as you 
can to keep from blowing up (which hnppens, 
remember, a ny time yo ur ene rgy drops below 
zero) . The best wny to insure surviva l is to destroy 
five Q uasars ri ght away. 

When you reach higher levels of play, blast 
s trategica lly placed objects out of your way 
quickl y, carving out pat hs which give your ship 
easier aCcess to a ll nreas of the screen. Your ship 
and yo ur to rpedoes can move across the screen 
border and come back on the other side; do not 
forge t thi s when YO LI are in a tight spot! 

The entry of a Demon Star is heralded by a 
blinding fl ash, fo llowed by the roa ring of pure 
negnti ve energy . Keep ca lm enough during thi s 
nerve-mill ing d isplay to find the Demon Star, get 
into firin g position, and destroy it before your 
Hille ru ns out. Demon Stars are the sa me color as 
regula r stars, so even though they have a d ifferent 
sh<lpe, yo u h;:t ve to be s harp~eyed 10 spo t them in 
time. 

The ski ll levcls automa t-ica l1 y ad vance as yo u 
score more poin ts. A beginning player starti ng at 
skill level four will find it d ifficu lt , but not impos
sible, to reach a score of 1000. If you manage to 
accumulate more than 6000 energy units, you w ill 
be playing a lleve l eight. An expert will reach 
'10,000 unit s at this level. Mas ter players will be 



able to play at skill levels nine and ten. The game

will not advance automatically to these highest

levels, so the player must select (hem when the

game starts.

If your ship is destroyed, your total score will

be displayed, and you will be asked if you want

to play another round. Typing Y will start a new

round, and typing N will exit the program. If you

exit the program by accident and you want to

play again, type RUN 7, not just RUN.

Customizing The VIC Program
For those who would like to change some of the

characteristics of play, the following information

will prove helpful. To make changes in the pro

gram, follow the editing procedures in the first

two chapters of Persona! Computing on the VIC-20

(the manual (hat came with your computer).

Lines 12-16 lower the screen out of visible

range, print the game universe on the screen, and

scroll the screen up again. The expression (3*SK)

in line 13 determines the number of celestial ob

jects which will appear on the screen for any

selected skill level (SK). If you want to make the

game easier you can change this to (2*SK). Note

the FOR/NI-XT loop at the end of line 16; it is im

portant, because the delay it creates gives the

player time to look over the situation before the

action begins. To create a longer delay, make the

loop maximum greater than 1000.

The main program loop is in lines 17-33. The

IF statement at the end of line 17 sends the pro

gram (at random intervals) to the Quasar/Demon

Star routine at lines 63-66. If you want the

Quasars and Demon Stars to appear with greater

frequency, decrease the argument of the function

FNR. For example, change FNR(IO) to FNR(8).

Increasing the value will decrease the frequency.

If a player runs out of time when a Quasar or

Demon Star is on the screen, the IF statement at

the end of line 18 sends the program to a "time

out" routine at lines 72-74. As the program stands,

a player has about 12 seconds before running out

of time. To increase the amount of time, increase

the figure 700 in line 18.

As you know, the torpedo firing range is

inhibited by the appearance of a Demon Star.

This is accomplished in line 63 by the expression

RG = 5, lowering the range (RG) to five screen

locations or about one-fourth of the screen width.

Changing the value of RG at this ptiinl will change

the Demon Star's effect upon the range.

The normal range of the torpedo is set by

KG = 8 in line 8. The current value of eight screen

locations seems just right. The longer you make

the range, the easier the game will be. If you decide

to try out a different range, you must change the

value of RG not only in line 8, but also in line 46

(this is where the range is reset to normal after a

Demon Star has been destroyed).

Scoring for objects hit is accomplished by

lines 46-48. The formula PT = PT+((L-41*5) in line

47 sets the point scores 5, 10, 15, and 20 for each

of the four types of objects. Changing the "5" to

"6" here would change the scores to 6, 12, 18,

and 24. Line 48 sets the value of a Quasar, and

line 46 establishes the 500-point value of the

Demon Star. The bonus points are controlled by

lines 67-69.

Another scoring control appears in line 73,

where FT = PT-500 decreases the score when a

Quasar "times out." To vary the amount of de

crease, change the figure 500 in this line.

If you have any questions or comments re

garding Demon Star, please feel free to write me

at the address given below. I will be happy to

provide you with a verified cassette copy (for VIC

only) of the game and the data program upon

receipt of a cassette, a self-addressed, stamped

cassette mailer, and S3.

Stan McDaniel

315 Onkdaie Avenue

M:ilValky,CA9494l

Sec program listings on page 77.3. <fl)

VIC 2O and CBM 64™
EXPANDER BOARDS

FOR VIC

POR CBM C.I

'■','■-.

6-SLOT

Toggles.

■ use and reset

PN V-36

■69.95

G-SLOTwith

3-11 ribbon cable

P/U V-J6

'89.95

VIC 2O MEMORY
A multipurpose board with sockets for ihroe BK

blocks of static RAM or EPROM
E»pands vie 20

memory to 29K

wfien eQuiQne<T

wiiii ?4K raw

Sysreni rescl bulTon

Control switches lor

8K memory blocks

61!6RAMor 2716EPROM

90-Day warranty

Goia connetlor

Sockets (or .ill ICs

Sold wilrt 8. IB

or 24K RAM

PIU VME-1

ivilhQK RAM '79.9S

WHIi 16K HAM '99.95

With 24K HAM '119.95

Shown wilhoul cover

MONITOR/AUDIO CABLE
Connects VIC 20 Or CBM 64 to audio amplifier and TV monitor

Color 6J or VIC P/N MC-2 '12.55

B 8 W 6i only P/U MC-3 '12.95

See your dealer or place

your orflor directly

VISA - M/C - CHECK - COD

TM-Ti,irR>mflrk oi Commodore Elecironigs Limlied

September 1963 COMPUTEIS Gazette 63

PRECISION TECHNOLOGY, INC.
COMPUTER PRODUCTS DIVISION

P.O.BOX li-lll

1 SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH B4115

(601) 487-113(8

<lble to piny nt skill levels nine nnd ten. The game 
will not ndvnnce nutomatically to these highest 
levels, so the player must select them \vhen the 
ga me starts . 

If your ship is des lroyed , your tolal score wi ll 
be displayed, and yo u will be asked if you w<lnt 
to play anot her round. Typing Y wi ll start a new 
ro und, <lnd typing N will exit the program. If you 
exit the program by accident and you want to 
play again , ty pe RU N 7, not just RUN. 

Customizing The VIC Program 
For those w ho would like to chnnge some of the 
ch<lracterislics of play, the fo llowing information 
wi ll prove helpful. To make changes in the pro· 
gram, foll ow the editing procedures in the first 
two chapters of Persollal COII/Jllllill,\: 011 Ihe VIC·20 
(the mallual thnt came with you r computer). 

Lines 12- 16 10\\'er the screen out of visible 
range, print the game universe on the screen, and 
scroll the sc reen up again. The express ion (3*SK) 
in line 13 de termines the number of celestial ob· 
jects which wi ll appea r on the screen for any 
selected skill level (SK). If yo u wanl to make the 
gnme ensier you can change this to (2*SK). Note 
the FOR/NEXT loop a l the end of line 16; it is im· 
portanl, because the delay it crea les gives the 
player time to look over the situation before the 
action begins. To create a longer delay, make the 
loop maximum greater than 1000. 

The main program loop is in lines 17·33. The 
IF statement a t the end of line 17sends the pro
gram (at rnndom interva ls) to the Qunsar/Demon 
Star routine ntli nes 63-66. If you wan t the 
Quasars and Dcmon Stars to appea r w ith greater 
frequency, decrease the argument of the function 
FNR. For exolllple, chonge FNR(l O) to FNR(8). 
Increasing the vodue will decrease the frequency. 

If a player runs out of time when tl Quasar or 
Demon Star is on the scree n, the IF statement at 
the end of linc"18 sends the progrnm to a " time 
out" routine at lines 72-74. As the program stands, 
a player has about "12 seconds before running out 
of time. To incrense the amount of time, increase 
the figure 700 in line 18. 

As you know, the torpedo firing rnnge is 
inhibitcd by Ihe nppearance of a Demon Star. 
This is accomplished in line 63 by the expression 
RG = 5, lowering the range (RG) to five screen 
loca tions or tl bollt one-fourth of the screen width . 
Chnnging the value of RG at this point will change 
the Demon Stm's eHect upon the range. 

The normal rnnge of the torpedo is set by 
RG = 8 in line 8. The curren t va lue of eigh t screen 
locations secms just right. The longer you make 
the range, the easier the game will be. If you decide 
to try oul" a different range, you must change the 
va lue of RG nol only in line 8, but also in line 46 

(thi s is where the rnnge is rese t 10 normnl after a 
Demon Star has been destroyed). 

Scoring for objects hit is accomplished by 
lines 46-48. The formuln PT= PT + «L-41 ""S) in line 
47 sets the point scores 5, 10, 15, tlnd 20 for each 
of the four lypes of objects. Changi ng the "5/1 to 
1/6/1 here wou ld chnnge the scores to 6, 12, 18, 
and 24. Line 48 se ts the vn lue of a Quns<lr, nnd 
linc 46 establishes the 500-point va lue of the 
Demon Sta r. The bonus points are controlled by 
lines 67-69. 

Another scoring conl rol ilppcars in line 73, 
where PT= PT-SOO decreases the score when a 
Quasa r " times oul. " To vary the nlllount of de· 
crease, chnnge the figurc 500 in this line. 

H you have an y questions or CO lllments re· 
ga rding Demon Slm, please feel free to write me 
at the address given be low. I wi ll be hnppy to 
provide you with n ve rifi ed cassette copy (for VIC 
only) of the game and the data program upon 
rece ipt of a casse tt e, n self·nddressed, s tnmped 
cnsseUe mai le r, and 53. 

Stun McDaniel 
3'15 Oakdale A lle llllC 

Mill Vlllley . CA 9·19-11 

Sec IJrogmllllist illgs 011 poge lB . • 

VIC 20'· and CBM 64'· 
EXPANDER BOARDS 

(OR YIC 20 

',SLOT 
TOggin 
''''''0<1(1,_, 
I'IN v.n 
'$'1.05 
',SLOT .... ,n 
3·11 " bbon ea bl. 
I'IN Yo"~ 

'811.'5 

3·SLOT 
Slid, ' '''Ienn 
."" I"",, 
PIN Y·23 
.... . ts 

' ·SLOT 
TOggles. ruM 
a<l(l'Hel 
I'IN V· 24 
'S9.n 

'·SLOT 
Dulle'O(I lo, 
unlv<I' .... ,to .... 
~.,Il)rli ly 

TOggl • • . lu .. 
~nd ' Hel 
'69.95 

1:14'.'l VIC 20'· MEMORY 
A mulTipurpose board With sockeTS lor three BK 

blOCkS 01 Slli lC RAM or EPROM 
( ' !>AM' YIC 20 
_mary 10 0'911 
.. nen eqUipped 
.... ,n 141( RAM 

Sysl<lm 'Hel b"lIon 

Conrrol , ,,,'enes lOt 
8K memo .... bIOC:~ S 

6 " 6 RAM Or 2111 EPROM 

IIO-<IIY wI,,"nly 

GoIO con"""o< 

Soc_er.lo< III ICs 

Sola .. ,In I . 16 
Or 24 1( RA", 

PIN VME·I 
wlln 81( RAM '19.95 

""In '61( RA M "'.'l"5 
.. ,in 2'1( RAM '119.'l"5 

"'o .. n w-moul co.-e, 

MONITOR/AUDIO CABLE 
ConneelS VIC 20 o r CBM 64 10 audio ampli fier and TV monllO' 

n PRECISION TECHNOLOGY. INC 
Color 6-t 0< YIC I'IN MC-2 't2.95 
B & W 64 only I'IN MC·] '12 .n 

See your dule, 0< p1ace 
you' 01"<10' di'ectly 

YISA • MIC • ClIECI< _ COD 

1 M·l'.~~m.' " ot eo"""wo,c Elec"omCIL,m il C<.l 

., tOWPUTfQ PRODUtfll1fVlSIOH 

"Ii PO 001 ')4)4 

IlAL T ..... Ke tlTY UTAH "lIS 

,'0.) .,' un 
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othol
Joe W. Rocke

In addition to being a challenging game for

the VIC and Commodore 64, "Potholes" dem

onstrates how user-generated graphics can

produce an arcade-quality display in an unex-

panded VIC.

A chance remark about the condition of our local

streets sparked the idea for a game I call

"Potholes." After my introduction to the V1C-20,

I felt it had more potential than that demonstrated

by programs in the owner's manual. With this in

mind, I set about to develop a program demon

strating features usually displayed in video games.

Potholes provided an ideal way to explore

how to combine a unique playing field, custom

graphics characters, a multicolor display, sound,

and fast movement in a single program. In addi

tion, the ultimate challenge was to squeeze the

program into an unexpanded VIC-20 without

losing the custom graphics.

A Good Citizen

A symmetrical city map provides the basic layout

for the game. The streets are filled with potholes.

Two cars, each a different color, are parked at

opposite corners of the city. You, the player, a

public-spirited citizen, are determined to fill the

potholes by driving through the streets. For each

pothole you fill, you gain five points. The score is

displayed and constantly updated as you obliter

ate the potholes.

Meanwhile, the street commissioner (the

computer) is determined to replace the potholes

so he can keep his street crew busy. He also wants
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to stop the do-gooder so he can get back to his

desk. As he dashes through the streets trying to

intercept you, his car leaves a trail of potholes.

Your car moves under keyboard guidance.

The commissioner's car automatically takes a pre

set course at first, but as play continues, the com

missioner becomes smarter and assumes an inter

cept course. A collision between the two cars ter

minates the play. The score is moved to the HIGH

SCORE block, a'nd the SCORE block is reset to
zero. The playing field is reset, and the cars are

returned to their respective comers for the next

play.

The multicolor display and the cars are the

more unusual aspects of the game. The cars not

only change direction, but also maintain proper

orientation to the direction of movement. The

custom characters which make up the playing

field and cars demonstrate the high-resolution

display capabilities of the VIC-20;

Overcoming The Problems

Moving a custom character (such as the car) about

a playing field poses three primary problems:

position control, character protection, and low

memory overhead. Memory overhead was a major

concern in developing a program of this type. To

meet this requirement, a two-part program ap

proach was used.

The initialization (Program 1) is literally the

heart of the game. It contains the data for the cus

tom characters and loads it into a block of protected

memory. This prevents the data from being de

stroyed when the main program is loaded. After

the initialization program is run, it automatically

self-destructs to free memory space occupied by

In addition to being a challenging game for 
the VIC and Commodore 64, "Potholes" dem
onstrates how user-generated graphics can 
produce an arcade-quality display in an unex
panded VIC. 

A chance remark about the condition of our loca l 
s treets sparked the idea for a ga me I ca ll 
" Potholes ." After my introduction to the VIC-20, 
I felt it had more potential than tha t demonstrated 
by programs in the owner's manual. With this in 
mind, I set about to develop a program demon
strating features usua lly displayed in video games. 

Potholes provided an idea l way to explore 
how to combine a unique playing field , custom 
graphics charac ters, a multicolor d isp lay, sound , 
and fast move ment in a single program. In addi
tion, the ultima te cha llenge was to squeeze the 
program into an unexpanded VIC-20 without 
losing the custom graphics . 

A Good Citizen 
A symmetrica l city map provides the basic layout 
for the game. The streets are filled with po tholes . 
Two cars, each a different color, are parked at 
opposite corners of the city. You, the player, a 
public-spirited citizen, are determined to fill the 
potholes by driving through the s treets. For each 
pothole you fill , you gain five pOints. The score is 
displayed a nd constantly updated as you obliter
ate the potholes . 

Meanwhile, the street commissioner (the 
computer) is determined to replace the potholes 
so he can keep his s treet crew busy. He also wants 
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d~~~:~~:~~~ SO he can ge t back to his 
desk. As he through the s treets trying to 
intercept you, hi s ca r leaves a trail of potholes. 

Your ca r moves under keyboard guidance. 
The commissioner's ca r automatically takes a pre
se t course at first , but as play continues, the com
missioner becomes smarter and assumes an inter
cept course. A colli sion be tween the two cms te r
minates the play. The score is moved to the HtGH 
SCORE block, and the SCORE block is reset to 
zero. The playing field is reset, and the ca rs are 
returned to their respective corners fo r the next 
play. 

The multico lor display and the ca rs are the 
more unusual aspects of the game. The cars no t 
only change direction, but also maintain proper 
o rienl'ation to the direction of movement. The 
custom characters which make up the playing 
field and cars demonstrate the high-resolution 
di splay capabili ties of the VIC-20: 

Overcoming The Problems 
Moving a custom cha racter (such as the ca r) about 
a playing field poses three primary problems: 
position control, character protection , and low 
memory overhead . Memory overhead was a major 
concern in developing a program of thi s type . To 
meet this requirement, a two-part program ap
proach was used. 

The initia lization (Program 1) is literally the 
heart of the game. It contains the data for the cus
tom characters and loads it into a block of protected 
memory. This prevents the data from being de
stroyed when the main program is loaded . After 
the initialization program is run, it automatically 
self-destructs to free memory space occupied by 



AARDVARK L.T.D.

TRS-80 COLOR COMMODORE 64 VIC-20 SINCLAIR/TIMEX TI99/4A

QUEST - A NEW IDEA IN ADVENTURE
GAMES! Different from all the others.

Quest is plaved on a computer generated

map of Alesia. Your job is to gather men

and supplies by combat, bargaining, explor

ation of ruins and temples and outright

banditry. When vour force is strong enough,

you attack the Citadel of Moorlock in a

life or death battle to the finish. Playable

in 2 to 5 hours, this one is different every

time. TRS-80 Color, and Sinclair, 13K VIC-

20. Extended BASIC required for TRS-80

Color and TI99/A. $14.95 each.

32K TRS SO COLOR Version 334.95.

Adds a second level with dungeons and

more Questing.

Turner
WIZARDS TOWER - This is very similar to

Quest (see above]. Wg added wizards, magic,

dragons, and dungeons to come up with a
Quest with a DSD flavor. It requires 16k

extended color BASIC. 13k VIC, Commo
dore 64, TRS-80 16k Extended BASIC,
TI99/A extended BASIC. $14.95 Tape,

SI 9.95 Disk.

Authors - Aardvark pays the highest com

missions in the industry and gives programs

the widest possible advertising coverage.

Send a Self Addressed Stamped Envelope

for our Authors Information Package.

■■■,■'■ wik $$fr

ZEUS — It's fast and furious as you become

the WIZARD fighting off the Thurderbolts

of an angry ZEUS. Your Cone of Cold will

destroy a thunderbolt and your shield will
protect you — for a while. This is the best

and highest speed arcade action we have

ever done. Difficulty increases in wave after

wave, providing hours of challenging fun

and E game that you may never completely

master. Commodore 64, Vic20 (16k ex

pander), and 16k TRS-80 Color Computer.

(ALLMACHINE CODE!)

S19.95 tape S24.95 disk. (Tape will not

transfer to disk.

SEAWOLFE - ALL MACHINE CODE In

this high speed arcade game, you lay out

patterns of torpedoes ahead of the attacking

PT boats. Requires Joysticks, at least 13k

RAM, and fast reflexes. Lots of Color and

Sound. A fun game. Tape or Disk for Vic20,

Commodore 64, and TRS-80 Color. NOTE:

Tape will no! transfer to disk!

S19.95 Tape - S24.95 Disk.

ADVENTURES!!!

The Adventures below are written in BASIC,
are full featured, fast action, full plotted ad

ventures that take 30-50 hours to play. (Ad
ventures are interactive fantasies. It's like

reading a book except that you are the main

character as you give the computer, com

mands like "Look in the Coffin" and "Light

the torch.")

Adventuring requires 16k on Sinclair,

and TRS-80 Color. They require 8k on OSI

and 13k on VIC-20. Now available for TI99.

Any Commodore 64,

S14.95 Tape - $19.95 Disk.

ESCAPE FROM MARS

Iby Rodger Olsen)

This ADVENTURE takes place on the RED

PLANET. You'll have to explore a Martian

city and deal with possibly hostile aliens to

survive this one. A good first adventure.

PYRAMID (by Rodger Olsen)

This is our most challenging ADVENTURE.

It is a treasure hunt in a pyramid lull of

problems. Exciting and tough!

Dungeons of Death — This is the first D&D
type game good enough to qualify at Aard

vark. This is serious D&D that allows 1 to 6
players to go on a Dragon Hunting. Monster

Killing, Dungeon Exploring Quest. Played

on an on-screen map, you get a choice of

race and character (Human, Dwarf, Soldier,

Wizard, etc.), a chance to grow from game

to game, and a 15 page manual. 16k Ex

tended TRS-80 Color, 13k VIC, Commo

dore 64. At the normal price for an Adven

ture (14.95 tape. $19.95 disk), this is a give

away.

Dealers — We have a line of about 100 origi

nal programs for the machines listed here.

We have High speed Arcades, Quality Ad

ventures, Word processors and Business

Software for Small machines. Better yet,

we have excellent Dealer support. Phone for

information.

Send $1.00 for Complete Catalogue - Please specify system on all orders - $2.00 Shipping Charge on each order

AARDVARK L.T.D.

2352 S. Commerce, Walled Lake, Ml 48088 / (313) 669-3110
Phone Orders Accepted 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. EST. Mon.-Frl.
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QUEST - A NEW IDEA IN ADVENTURE 
GAMES! Oille,enl 'rom all Ihe olherl. 
QUe$\ Is played on II computer ~eratlld 
map of Alesia. Your job ,s to gather men 
and supplies by combat, bargaining. IIlCp lo,· 
ation of flJins and templeli and ol.ll,lgII \ 
banditry. When your force is $I,oollllnougll, 
you attock the Clllldlli of Moorlock Irl II 
Ille or deDth battle to tha finish. Ployable 
in 2 10 5 hour., this one is different eVllry 
, ime. TRS-SO Color, and Sinclair. 13K VIC-
20. Extended BASIC required for TAS-SO 
Color and TI99 /A. 514.95 neh. 

J2K TAS 80 COLOR Verlion 524.95. 
Adds a second level with dungeons Bnd 

more Ouesting. 

WIZARDS TOWER - Th ll is very similar 10 
Quill! bee IIboye f. We odded wizard, . mogle, 
dragons. and dungeons to come up Willi 8 
QUIt$I Willi a 0&0 IIlYor. It requires 16k 
e:O:llnded color BASIC. 13k VIC. Commo
dore 64, TR5-80 16k E:O:lended BASIC, 
Tl99fA e:O:lended BASIC. 514.95 Tape, 
$19.95 Disk. 

Authors - AarcNark pays Ihe hi!#lasl com· 
misslonl in the industry and gives programs 
thl widest pottlble advertising coverog.e. 
Send II Self Addrelled Stamped EnvelOPc 
fo r our Authors Information Packllgo. 

ZEUS - It's fau and furious as you become 
Ihc WIZARD fighting off the Thurderbolts 
of an angry ZEUS. Your Cone 01 Cold w ill 
destroy e thunderbolt and your shlald will 
protec t you - lor II wh ile. This is the ben 
end highest speed arcadc IIc t ion we have 
e~ e r done. Olfllculty increases in wave al ter 
Wllve. provid ing hours of challenging lun 
and a game that you may never comple tely 
master . Commodore 64, Vic20 (1 6k e:o:' 
panderl. lind 16k TAS,aO COlor Computer. 
(ALL MACHINE COOEII 
519.95 tape 524 .95 d isk. (Tape will not 
transfer to I 

ADVENTURESIII 
The Adventures below are wr;nen in BASIC, 
are lull featurcd, fas t ac tion, full plotted ad· 
ventures that take 30·50 hOUfS to plav . (Ad· 
ventures are interactive fantasies. It·s lika 
reading a book e:o:ccpt thOt you are the main 
character as you g;~e the computer, com· 
mandS like "Look in the Coffin" and "Light 
the torch :'1 

Adventuring requires 16k on Sinclair, 
and TRS-80 COlor. TheV require 8k on 051 
and 13k on V IC·20. Nowa~a;lable lor T199. 
Any Commodore 6 4 . 

514.95 Tape - S19.95 Disk. 

ESCAPE FROM MARS 
(by Rodger Olsen) 

This ADVENTURE takll place on lhe REO 
PLANET. You'lI have 10 eJOCplore a Martian 
city and deal with ponibly hostile al ieni to 
SUNi~e this one. A good nrst adventure. 

PYRAMID (by Rodger Olsen) 
Th il il our mOSI challenging AOV EN TUR E. 
It is a treasure hun I In a pyramid lull of 
problems. E:o:ci1ing and tough I 

5EAWOl FE All MACH INE CODE In 
Ihis h igh speed arcade game, you lay OUI 
patterns oflorpedoes ahead of the snacking 
PT boalS. Requires Joysticks. at IllI$ t 13k 
RAM. and last rclle:o:as. lou of Color and 
Sound. A fun gama. Tape or Disk for Vic20. 
Commodore 64, and TRS·80 Color. NOTE : 
lape w ill not Iransler 10 d isk I 

519.95 Tape - 524.95 Disk. 
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Dungeons of Ollith - This is the first 0&0 
type game good enough to Quali fv at Aard' 
vark. This is serious 0&0 that allows 1 106 
p!ay~ rs to go o n a Dragon Hunting. Manlier 
Kill ing. Dungeon E:o:plor ing Ouest. Played 
on an on·screen map, you ge l a choicc o f 
race and character (Human. Dwarf. Soldier, 
Wi ~ard. OIC.!. a chanco to IIrow Irom gamo 
10 game. and p 15 page manual. 16k E:o: · 
tended T AS·SO Color. 13k VIC, Commo· 
dare 64. At the normal pr ice for an AcNen . 
lure (14.95 tape, 5 19.95 d ilk ), th is is a giva· 
away. 

Delle rs - We have a line of about 100 orig;· 
nal programs for tha machines listed hcre. 
We h""e High IPeed Arcedes. Oualily Ad· 
ventures, Word pracelSO" and Business 
Software lo r Small machines. Belter yet. 
we ha~e II :O:C8111n l Dealer lupporl . Phone lo r 
information . 

Send $1.00 for Complete Catalogue Please specify system on all orders $2.00 Shipping Charge on each order 

~ ~. AARDVARK L.T.D. 
~VI""# 2352 S. Commerce, Walled Lake, MI48088 / (313) 669-3110 
£ Phone Orders Accepted 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p,m, EST. Mon.·Frl. 
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In "Pothoks," you must navigate deteriorating city

streets in i/our air while fleetlig (win the pursuing Street

Cotnmtisioner, (VIC-20 version.)

(he program lines.

The main program (Program 2) contains all

the elements necessary lo display the playing

field, control characters, produce sound, and

maintain the score. Note the unusual characters

in the program listing, lie sure Lo type these as

shown, for the custom characters replace the

characters normally stored in these key locations.

Be sure lo SAVE the listing lo tape after typing

it in. Once you have the program debugged to

eliminate typing errors, try different color codes

for the background and maze. If you like to ex

periment, try including a loop that will change

the color of the game field after each play. There

are about 500 plus bytes of memory left for ex

perimentation after the main program is loaded.

The color quality of the display will depend upon

your TV monitor. The ideal combination would

be colors that provide a high contrast.

The Custom Characters
Since all VIC characters arc stored in ROM, this

information cannot be changed by the user. But

the ROM character pointer is stored in RAM, and

it can be changed to point elsewhere in RAM. The

pointer is at decimal 368(S9, 36870. The normal

PEHK value of 3(>869 is 240, which enables the
cursor and uppercase character/graphic set. (A

value of 242 enables the alternate lower/uppercase

set.) POKEing 36869,255 moves the pointer from

the normal 32768 address to 7168, which is the

lop of BASIC RAM. Since the range of BASIC

RAM is normally from 40% to 7679, moving the

pointer to 7168 protects 512 bytes, enough room

lor 64 characters, from BASIC.

Because custom characters require redefining

existing keys, the selection was based on keys not

required for programming. In this case, the right

and left math brackets ([ ]), the up ( f ) and left(—-)
arrows (not cursor arrows), and the exclamation
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SCORE

I 610

HIGH

SCORE
f)

"Pothole*" for the Commodore 64.

mark (!) were reserved for character definition.

In addition, (he RAM area used lo store the

custom characters must be protected so it will not

be disturbed by the main BASIC program. This

Structure Of initialization Program

Lines

190-200

210-220

230

240-250

260

270-290

Reset memory pointers to permit loading character

OBt<li

Block move to move desired graphic and text char
acters from ROM to RAM.

System call tuinitiate the move.

Load dala (or custom designed diameters.

Set memory pointers to protect data.

User prompt and delete program.

Structure Of Potholes For The VIC

Lines

50

890-1070

70-120

180-210

310

320-330

600-701)

740-860

870-880

Reset pointer to point to custom character sel
InltAyIII Iv/^.JV|.

Set up the playing field.

Key scan routine (t>e!u-ck for driver input thai
moves red car.

Computation of playing-field coordinates.

1'ickuppnthules, increment score, sound on/off.
Sound routine.

Sound routine.

Game end prompts.

Recycle name for nexi play.

Variables Listing

A,B

BO

CA

CN

CR

D

HS

HX,HY

S

SL

su

TE

VR

Screen print location

Bonus pomls per game

5ets number of plays per game (line 1090)

Sets field color background (line 580)

Color screen - experiment with different values

Sound effects on/off

High score

Playing-field coordinates

Current score

Sound loop

Sound routine

Total accumulator for score

Screen print location

SCOR 
:1. 3 4 

HI G H 

SCORIji 

.-.r1< 1< ' 

. . • . • • 

= ". 

III " l'ot/lOl£os.·· lj(}11 /IIust IIfluiSII IC dctel'iorlllillg cily 
sl/"i'('ls ill your rllr while f/CI'il!8 fro lll /III' pursuil1g 51 red 
CUllllllisSIOIICI". (VIC-20 ,,('r5101I.) 

the progrnm lines . 
The main program (Program 2) conta ins all 

the e le ments necessary to di splay the playing 
fie ld , control characters, produce sound, and 
main tain the score. o te the unusual characters 
in the program lis ting. Be sure to type these as 
shown, for the custom characters re place the 
charncters normally s to red in these key locations. 

Be sure to SA VE the listing to tape after ty ping 
it in . Once you hilve the program debugged to 
elim ina te typing erro rs, try d iffe rent color codes 
for the background and maze. If you like to ex
periment , try including a loop tha t will change 
the color of the ga me field a fter each play. There 
arc abou t 500 plus bytes of memory left for ex
perime ntat ion after the main progra m is loaded . 
The color quali ty of the di splay will depend upon 
your TV monitor. The ideal combination wou ld 
be colors that provide a high contTnsl. 

The Custom Characters 
Since a ll VIC characters nre stored in ROM , this 
in formation cannot be changed by the user. But 
the ROM character poin ter is stored in RAM, and 
it ca n be cha nged to pOint elsewhe re in RAM . The 
pOi nte r is a t decimal 36869, 36870. The no rmal 
PEEK va luc of 36869 is 240, which ennbles the 
cu rsor and uppe rcase character/gra phic set. (A 
value of 242 enables the alte rnate lower/uppercase 
seLl IJOKEing 36869,255 moves the pointer from 
the normal 32768 address to 7168, w hich is the 
top of BASIC RAM. Since the ra nge of BASIC 
I~AM is norma lly from 4096 to 7679, moving the 
pOin te r to 7168 pro tects 5 12 by tes, enough room 
for 64 characters, frOIll BASIC. 

Because custom clwracters require redefining 
existing keys, the selection was based on keys no t 
required for programming. In thi s case, the right 
and left math brackets (I I), the up ( t ) and left(-) 
arrows (not cursor a rrows), and the exc\amntion 
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mark (!) were reserved for character definition. 
In add ition, the RAM area used to s to re the 

custom cha rac ters must be protected so it wi ll not 
be dis turbed by the main BASIC program, This 

Structure Of Initi ali za tion Program 

Lines 

190-200 

210-220 

230 
240-250 
260 
270-290 

Reset memory poinlcrs to permit loading ch(lmctcr 
data . 
Block mo\'e to movedesircdgmphicand text chAr
acters from ROM to RAM. 
Syste m ca ilio iniliale the movc. 
Lo..ld data for custom deSigned characters. 
Sct memory pointers to proted d(lta . 
User prompt And deletc program. 

Stru cture Of POlholes For The VIC 
lines 

50 

890-1070 
70-120 

180-210 
310 
32(}"330 
600-700 
740-860 
870-880 

Reset pointer 10 point locustom charad!:' r S(> I 
inRAM. 
Sel up the pluying field . 
KC YSC.111 routim' to check fordriver input that 
moves red C.1L 

Computation of playing-field coord inates. 
Pick up pothules, increment score, sound on/off. 
Sound routine. 
Sou nd routine. 
Game end prompts. 
Recycle game fo r next play. 

Variables Listing 
A,B 
80 
CA 
CN 
CR 
o 
HS 
HX, HY 
5 
SL 
SU 
TE 
VR 

Screen print loca tio ll 
Bonus poi nts per game 
Sets number of plays per game (line 1090) 
Sels fi eld color backgrou nd (line 580) 
Color screen -experiment wilh different val ues 
Sound effects onloff 
High score 
Playing-field coord inntes 
Currcn t score 
Sound loop 
Sound routine 
Totnl accumulator for score 
Sen'en print location 



is accomplished by adjusting the top-of-BASIC

pointer (51-52) and top-of-String pointer (55-56).

(In the 6502 chip, the low byte is stored first, fol

lowed by the high byte.} Both pointers normally

point to 7680 and must be changed to point to

7168. This change is made when the initialization
program is run.

To examine the custom characters individu

ally, load and run both the initialization and the

main program. With the main program running,

press RUN/STOP (do not press RESTORE). Now

try pressing the keys that have been redefined for

custom characters.

Repairing The Roads

The M, K, H, and U keys are used to maneuver

your car. (See the figure.) As you obliterate a

pothole, the act is accompanied by a blopping

sound, and your score is increased by five points.

Meanwhile, the commissioner (blue air) is on his

way to wipe you out. If he travels a street you

have cleaned up, he leaves a new (yellow) pothole

in his wake.

At the game's end, a prompt gives the player

a choice of repeating or exiting the game. A "yes"

response restarts the game, retaining the high

score. If you wish to reset the HIGH SCORE dis-

Keyboard Control Diagram

play, press SI 1IFT and CLEAR/HOME. A ■■no-

response restores the ROM character pointer and

returns the VIC to "Ready" status.

64 Notes
In the 64 version of Potholes, there is no sound

routine. Because of the abundant memory avail

able in the 64, Program 3 is self-contained. There

is no need to load and run the Initialization

program.

See program listings on page 115. <qj

"SMART TERMINAL"
TELECOMPUTING POWER

FOR VIC - 20

COMMODORE 64

"Smarl-Torm" does more Ihan convert

your VIC 01 64 to a null terminal, il

gives you features other programs

don't offer, such as:

— A PET lo ascii conversion tesl mode

— Transmits all ascii control characters

— Transmits 122 ascii codes

— Receives 92 ascii codes

— Has repeal key fealure

— Allows you (o enter and save lour perma

nent messages (up to 80 characters each)

tor one key, transmission ot coda, pass

word, names, messagss, etc.

— Easy lo read, smooth scrolling characters

— Fully menu driven tor reliability and ease

ot use

— Transmits and receives in seperate cha

racter colors (selectable!

— Many other features

One ol Iho best telecommunications programs

available, "Smart-Term" converts your VIC or 64

into a SMART TERMINAL Requires minimum 3K
expansion.

TO ORDER. Specify VIC-20 Or 64;

TAPE: S16.95 or

DISK: S18.95

(U.S. tunds| t SI.50 P&H

TO ORDER SEND CHECK OH MONEY ORDER. CHECK
HEED THREE WEEKS TO CLEAR. NOC.O.D.'lTO U.S.
CANADIAN ORDERS ADD HVi FOR CON. FUNDS.

BYTE — RYTE
P.O. BOX 205, STATION CART.

MONTREAL, QUEBEC

H4K 2J5 CANADA

DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED

VIC-20 and Commodore 64 are regi&torod trademarks ol

Commodore Business Machines Inc

KONGO KONG S1S.9S

rlniih ladders; avoid ham1 Is

iht* crazy n\w in mllmx ji

you Rescue tha donna] h*r-

fi,s]|y machlna <:u<lu fur

smncilh, fast ac:lmn. Key-

|}<Mr<r (it joystick.

LUDWIG'S

LEMON LASERS $14,95

You'd navar Think bU*iinp

[i-mems oul of Mm- sky could

\»: to much funl Fasl m*i-

chinr t.fn\t' action. Ona nr

IW0 players, Written by lliii

ili'inriift'd dador who gave

tis "HDSpftfll Advnituru".
VIC 20 only.

METAMORPHOSIS JIS.9S

Vtiu slumhli'd into ibi* di'st

fif th'i Cy^lnrx uml finci

yniimrlf fi^hlin^ ofI robot

ijmks pFu,irdui|i Lhfl Cynloni

Ogga. YOU think you hnvir

evoiylhlng under <:i>nir"l

,ind then the v#tz$ Blart

hatching. Commodore 64

version has 4 screens,

COMMODORE

64*

ADVENTURES

The be*i adventures at Th«

heal pricoBl Controlled Irom

ihe keyboard

GRAVE ROBBERS $14.95

Introducing the EtatGRAPHIC

ADVENTURE aver avaltabla
tm Ifui VIC-20! Explore eim old

doAnrlod graveyard, Actually

see Iho poiUs 'h-'i lie bayOTLfl.

ADVENTURE PACK I

(3 Programs] S19.95

MOON BASE ALPHA-

Desiroy tlic im-li-or \\n\i is riic-

itij; [owardi your him?.
COMPUTER ADVENTURE-

Re'lTve (In* I'm ftamflnt of h>'T-

mi}! youi flrai advanlure.

BIG BAD WOLF—Don't let
Ihc wolf gobble yfiu up.

ADVENTUKS PACK El

(3 ProKramsl S19-95

AFRICAN ESCAPE-Kind

yQUt vvjiy uii Mir COitllnHfll

aftor surviving hi plane crash,

HOSPITAL ADVENTURB-

Writiim by a medical doctor-

Don't c heck into this hnspit.il1

BOM&THRBAT-Getbacklo
town in time lo warn Ihe

bomb sck.hI oE ihe bomb

l»kOGRAMS FOR THK COMMODORK G4 AND VIC 20

ANNIHILATOR $19.95

Protect your nhmri agaliui

hostik- aliani In this

defander-llkfl h"'""- All
mat hmf coda fur fusl ar

cade action. |0y4i Ick

requirad,

TREK 514.95

Commanding Ihr bridj;^ of

your slaishtpt you explore

Mil- galaxy, fending off inn
Kltneon Envaaloh »ith your

pi 1 ;tsits jind photon torpfl'

d(iti*y, ai ibf s^mr timo con-

aervIng your Llmttsd lime

and t-iiLT«y.

Check your local dealer.

Send Iut Erec l -*■■.»Icjk±

AM 1 if 1 >h('rims fir hi Ihd Mdnddrct

VIC rnemor^ >iii'l • DDB uii

Drdatrng-Pleart idd ti M3

poflnflB & haotlllns per urdct

I'A raidenli ndd r.% nleB m*

Cwriil eani uswrt—include

number jmJ BXplrtllon Jiifl

VICTORY SOFTWARE CORP.

7 VALLEY BROOK RI1AI1

PA0I.1. PA

1215)21
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is accomplished by adj usting the top~of~BASIC 
pOinte r (51~52) and top~of-stTing pOin ter (55~56) . 
(In the 6502 chip, the low byte is s tored first. fol-
1 00~ed by the high by te.) Both poin ters normally 
pomt to 7680 and mus t be changed to point to 
7168. This change is Illnde w hcn the initia lization 
program is run . 

Keyboard Control Diagram 

To exnmine the custom ch<lracters ind ividu
ally, load and run both the initializntion and the 
main program. With the main program runn ing, 
press RUN/STOP (do not press RESTORE). Now 
try pressing the keys that have been redefi ned for 
custom charac ters . 

Repairing The Roads 

:r. 
IE! 

H iEl - - , - - l1J H 

The M, K. H, and U keys are used to maneuver 
your car. (See the figure .) As you ob litera te a 
pothole, the ilct is ilccompnnied by a blopping 
sound, il nd your score is incrensed by five points. 
Mea nwhile, the commissione r (blue ca r) is on his 
way to wipe you out. If he travels a street yo u 
have cleaned up, he leaves a new (yellow) pothole 
in his wake. 

play, press SI~II FT and CLEAR/HOM E. A "no" 
response res tores the ROM characte r pointer and 
retu rns the VIC to "Ready" status. 

64 Notes 

At the game's end , n prompt gives the player 
a choice of repeating or exiting the gn lllc. A "yes" 
response resta rt s the ga me, retaining the high 
score. If you wish to reset the HIGH SCORE dis-

In the 64 ve rsion of Potholes, there is no sound 
routine. Because of the abundant memory ava i l ~ 
nble in the 64, Program 3 is sclf-cont.-.incd . The re 
is no need to IOild nnd ru n the init ia li zation 
progmm. 

See program list i llgs Oil pase 115 . II 

"SMART TERMINAL" 
TELECOMPUTING POWER 

FOR VIC· 20 
COMMODORE 64 

· ·Smart·Term·· does mOil th i n conver t 
yoyr VIC 01 54 10 a n,.11 tel minai , It 
givlls yOy lalllu'e! Olher programs 
(Ion·t oller. luch as; 

A PET 10 ascii convarslon te st mode 
TransmllS alt ascii coouol characters 
Tr lnsmilS tn ascii codes 
Receivas 92 ascii codlll 
Haa r.peal ke y lealyrll 
AlIowI )'CHI 10 IIntllr and savlliour perml · 
rIGnt ma'$8ga. (up 10 80 charactars each) 
for 011. key. transmission 01 code. pass
word , names, messages, eiC. 
Easy 10 reild. smooth scrolling Charlc'e rs 
F..,11y me nu driven lor reliebololy and ease 
of use 
T,anllfllitl and receiYlII in a&perale chao 
raCier eoIorl (selectable) 
Many Olher leatures 

Or\8 01 lhe best lalecommunlc8l ion, p.ng"m. 
a~allablo, "Sman·Tarm" convon, your VIC or 64 
in lO a SMART TERMINA L RaQuiras minimum 3K 
o~panslon . 

TO ORDER: Specify VIC·20 or 64: 
rAPE: 516.95 or 
DISK: 5 1S.95 
(u.$. lunds) • S1.SO P&H 

TO ORDER SlHD CtlEaI OR .. OtlEY OROER. CHECK 
NEED THREE WEEKS TO ct.EAR. NO C.O.D.' . TO U.S. 
CANADIAN ORDERS ADD 25'11. FOR CON. FUNDS. 

BYTE - RYTE 
P.o . BOX 205, STATION CART. 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC 
H4K 2J5 CANADA 

DEALER INDUlllrES INVITED 
VIC·20 . .... Com_I 64 " " .eg,.,..ed trad."",.,,- '" 
Com_I Ou.I ..... lJIachi .... I"c , 

VIC 20'0) 
<0 .. ...,...,.,. 

KONGO KONG SI 9.95 
e lln,h laddcrs: ,,,·,,id hM rrei! 
Ihi! cral/.~· aJ'" I) rullinN al 
~·ou . lIesc.ue Ihe ,r"",)u l I'"r · 
tiall y ", ~<:h l n ~ codH fur 
" "'K. lh . fa~ 1 a<:tion. K"y· 
baa.d n. joys lid. 

l.UD WIC·S 
l.EMOS l.ASERS SI4.U 
You'd ",,'-~r Ihllli. blnllllll 
I"mons n,,1 of Ih~ , ~y could 
I", '" muc h lun' f·II)1 ma· 
ch; n ~ code aC II" II , Onu or 
I",,, I'l ay~. ~. Wron"" hy Ih u 
,h""",'kd due lur whu IIn ,'o 
,, ~ "lIn' pil,,1 Ad,· .. "horu", 
VIC ~ o unl ~'. 

METAMORPHOSIS SI'." 
\'0" ~I " mbled Intn Ihll n ... t 
of II", Cnll0 '~ Hlld find 
~'ou rJt!11 fighti ng ulf m hOl 
Honks lluHrd inll lh" Cnlorl< 
"1111. You Ih i n~ yo .. huve 
eve')'lh ing unde. con trol 
and then Ihe elllls sta rl 
hatching. Commodore &I 
,·c. sion hu 4 SC"",IIS. 

ADVENTURES 
The 1>trs1 ~ 'h'e"'u res al Ihe 
b"sl prie" . ! Controlled r ... ", 
Ihe ke)·bwl tcl. 

GMAV t: KOSIH; RS S14.115 
lolfOtluc Ulll lhe firsl GRAPltlC 
II I) Vt:NTUM f: ~"I!r a Y~il a hlo 
on Ihe VrC: .20! f:~lllorc ~ n Ilhl 
d"Stl rlcd IIra,·cyM.d. 1I<: luolly 
s~.., !ho pcri l, ,ha l lie be)'''IH I. 

ADVENTU RE PACK I 
(3 l' rollrantsl $19 .1.5 
MOO N HA~E AI.P II A _ 
Ueslru) IhOl nlel~-o, Ihal is ' aC· 
ing to"ordJ ),our hil~e. 
COMPUTER II IlVENTU Hf:_ 
M,,·I/"Il .1,,· "~'. 'l l!me "1 or lIe1. 
lin ll yo". fi rSI ;u"'~"lum. 
IlIG IlAn WOLF_ l)u,, '1 lUI 
Iho wolf 1I"l>hl ;, Y"" "p. 

AIJ VENTURE PACK II 
(3 Proll. amsl $19. 95 
A FR ICAN f:SC:A i'.:- t ·l"d 
)'our .. ay olf II,,· ':"ol,nonl 
allm Mlrv"'1II11 a plane r.rhh 
IIOSI' ITA!. AIJVt:NTURt: 
\Yr i!!,," by a m~ ... lka l oI"el"' . 
n ",,'1 ch~..: k i.lIo Ihis " nsl,ila l' 
RO MII Til MEAT-Gel bad 10 
lown in Itn", 10 warn Ih~ 
bomb loQuad n{ the bomb 

I'KQGRAMS FOK Tin ; COMMOIJORE 84 AND VIC 20 

COMMODORE 
64" 

ANN IIIIl. ATOR S1 9.95 
l'mlccl )'o"r ,. Inool a!l ul n$1 
hosH le oli"n. in Ih l~ 
du f,t nd<lt·lI ~ u !lOnle. All 
mac hine c(Hle fur ra ~1 at· 
<:" oI c ac t io n . l oy~ li c k 
r~~ l ui ' L..! . 

TREK S14.95 
Commanding the b"dll<l of 
~·ou. ~I a tshit>. ~·o .. uplorc 
Ih" 8~ la.'<)·. rcndinll ofr the 
Klln~on in"U"H1 w, Ih ~our 
" h,,-o!r~ blld I' hul(m 10<1'11-
,[oe •. al Ihe same lim~ cn,,· 
)c r"' ''~ ~'o"r IomH ll<1 lime 
111lol energy . 
Check YOUt local du l8r. 

s., od Jo. ftee u'.k>~ 
"U P"'K'~"" r,. ,M .I~· "."d.,,1 

\ Ie "'~'""'" .n.r ... m~ On 

•• "" ," <1;.1 . 
'l""'''nK_ ''I~.", O<Id " )(I 

1~""K" ~ h., .. UmK I"" ",d •• 
1'1\ ,.,,,It,,," ... 1d f .... .... 1 .... ,~, 

C.nl" .... 1 .. "·"_ ' .... 1 .. ',., 
n .. nol>< •• owI ~ . I"f.' ... n ,1_,,. 

.. :<: 
\ ' ICTOR\' SOf TWA RE CORP. 

7 \lAl. l.E Y 8RooK ROA D 
I'AOI.l . I'A 1930 1 

[21S1296·3787 
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ERE,OUTTHERE,"
ABEST-SELLING PROGRAM

WHERE IS IT?
Wherever it is, we want it. Maybe, just maybe, we're

searching lor your program, but we'll never find it

unless you call us.

It has to be good,! hough. Because we're the

Software Guild'", an organization devoted to finding

the very best microcomputer programs for packaging

and distribution under the Softsmlth™ label. 1 kindreds
of titles have already been licensed to the Softsniith

library. But they're only the beginning. Our goal is to

have the best program in major categories on every

popular machine. Ofcourse, we can't do it without you.

If you're a program author or publisher, The

Software Guild offers some distinct professional and
monetary advantages.

Wist, you devote your time to what you do best:
programming. You can leave the manufacturing,

packaging, documentation, distribution and customer
service to us.

Second, our revolutionary retail merchandising

system will put your program before the public thn nigh

the normal computer and software siores, plus record

outlets, department stores, book shops, and more

places where software has never before been available.

WHERE IS IT? 
\Vilcrcycr it is, w e want it. Maybr.:, juSt ma ybe, w e' re 
searching fo r your program, but wc' lI never fi nd it 
unless }'ou <-'::III liS. 

It has to be good, tho ugh. Ueclusc w e're (he 
Soft ware Guild", an o rgani7.;uion devo ted 10 find ing 
the very best m icrocomputer programs for packaging 
and d ist ributio n unclt;r the So ftsmith'" l:lbel . Hund reds 
Ofli1[C5 ha vc al n...': ldy becn licensed 10 the Softsmith 
lib rary. But they'n.: only the.: beginn ing. Our gO:l1 is 10 
have 1 hl! bl!Sl program in major c:.ll t:gorics o n cvcry 

popu lar machine. O f COUI'SC, wt.: can't do it witho ut you. 
I f you're a p rogram author o r pub lisher, The 

Soft ware Guild o ffers some distinct professional :1I1c1 
mo net:lrY:ldV:l ll l:lges. 

Fi rst , yo u devote v OlIf time 10 what vOU do best : 
progr:1I1l111ing. You c:in k':lvc the Ilunufhc turing. 
packaging, doculll e..:mation, distributio n :md customer 
service..: (0 us. 

Second , our rcvOlutionary re(;lil merchand ising 
sys(cm wjlJ put your p rogram before (he public through 
(he no rmal compme..: r :md software stores, p lus record 
out lcts, depan ment sto res, book shops. and more 
plao .:s w hcn.: softw;lre has never before been :Ivail:tbh.:. 
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IS BEINGWRITTEN.
Third, is royalties. Wider distribution means more

substantial royalties. And, your Software Guild

royalties start to accrue when the dealer makes his pur

chase in quantity, so you aren't left waiting while-

money trickles In,
Fourth is flexibility. We do not insist on the

exclusive rights to your program. You can deal with
other publishers and distributors, or market your pro

gram yourself, while it is in Softsmith distribution.

We know you're out there, working and dream

ing, and we want to help make your dream come true.

Our full staff of professional cvaluators are waiting to

review your best-seller.

So call us, wherever you are.

Contact Regina Roberts at (415) 487-5200.

Or write:

The Software Guild

2935 WhippleRd.

Union City, CA 94587

The Software Guild"
(415)487-5200

Third , is royalties. W i(]t:rdL<itribu tio n mt::lns morc 
substantial roY'llties. And , your Software Guild 
royaltk:s st:trt (Q accrue when the detler makes his pur
chase..: in qu:mtit y, so you aren't len waiting while 
monc\' trickles in. 

Fourth is nex ibilit\·. We do not insiSI on the 
exclusivt: righL<i 10 your program. Yo u c m de:ll wit h 
other publishers :lIld dist ribu tors, or market your pro · 
gram yourself, while it is in Sortsmith distribution . 

\Y/c know you' re out there, working and dream
ing, :Uld we w:1I1110 help make your dream come Ime. 
Our fu ll staff o f pro fessional t:v:IIU:ltOrs :Ire w:liting to 
rev iew )'our best-seller. 

So call us , whe reve r you a rc. 
Contact Reg ina Roberts at(4 15) 48 7-5200. 
Or write: ,--- --~ 

The Software Guild :JI \ 
293 5 Whipple Rd. 
Unio n City, CA 94587 

"-'-
The Software Guild" 

(415)487" 5200 



Jim Connelley

The Programmer Behind

Temple OfApshai

Kathy Yakal, Editorial Assistant

In the few months it has been

on the market for the Commo

dore 64, Temple of Apshai has

enjoyed tremendous success.
Here's a look at the man who

created it, Jim Connelley,

chairman of Epyx Software.

Manyof today's suc
cessful game pro

grammers were still

in junior high school

when the first microcomputers
came out. Bui Jim Connelley,

the programmer behind Temple
ofApshai, has watched the evo
lution of these machines for 20 Jim Connelley
years.

Connelley became interested in programming

in the 1960s while he was in college. As a math
and physics major, he realized thai computers

were important in advanced problem-solving.

But what really intrigued him about computers

and enticed him into programming was "the need
to make an inanimate object do what you want it

to do," he says. "It's fun to do that. I think most

programmers would agree." Connelley went on

to work as a programmer in a division of Westing-

house which built nuclear reactors.

So why did he start writing games? "I've

always been interested in games as games, even

before microcomputers came into being," says

70 COMPUWs Gazette Soplomber 1983

Connelley. He bought a Commo

dore PET computer in 1978 and

started developing game ideas.

His first efforts became Star Fleet

Orion and Invasion Orion. About

the same time, Connelley formed

Epyx Software, of which he is

still chairman.

Connelley prefers writing

games to his earlier programming

jobs. "There's something very

nice about creating a good game

that people can enjoy," he says.

"Other types of programming

are not as satisfying."

T
JL emple OfApshai, the Epyx game

that is so popular right now, is a

"dungeon quest." The player is

given (or is allowed to create) a

warrior with strengths and weaknesses. This

character purchases weapons and armor from a

bartering innkeeper, then sets off for the dun

geon's many rooms to find treasures and defend

himself against antmen, giant mosquitoes, and

other creatures.

Temple of Apshai came about for two reasons.

First, Connelley recognized the popularity of

noncomputer role-playing games, such as Dun

geons and Dragons. Second, he believed it would

be possible to create a graphics-oriented adventure
game on the Radio Shack TRS-80 computer. So
he did it.

But, Connelley acknowledges, he didn't do it

INSIDE VIEW 

Jim Connelley 
The Programmer Behind 

Temple Of Apshai 
Kathy Yokel , Edi torial Assistant 

In the few months it has been 
on the market for the Commo
dore 64, Temple of Apshai has 
enjoyed tremendous success. 
Here's a look at the man who 
crea ted it, Jim Connelley, 
chairman of Epyx Software. 

M 
anyo(today'ssuc. 
cessful game pro
grammers were still 
in junior high school 

when the first microcomputers 
came out. But Jim Connelley, 
the programmer behind Temple 
of Apshni, has watched the evo-
lu tion o f these machines for 20 Jim COIIl/elley 
yea rs. 

Conne ll ey became interested in progra mming 
in the 19605 while he WtlS in coll ege. As a Illa th 
a nd physics major, he rCillized thnt computers 
were important in adva nced probicill -solving. 
But w h<lt rea lly intrig ued him about computers 
and enticed him into prog ramming was "the need 
to make ,111 inanimate object do wh .. t you want it 
to do," he says. " II' s (un to do th .. t. I think mosl 
programmers would ag ree." Connell ey went on 
to work .. s a programme r in a di visio n o f Wes t-ing
ho use which built nuclear reactors. 

So why did he s tart writing games? " J've 
a lways been in teres ted in games as ga mes, even 
before microcompute rs came into being," says 
70 COMPUrEl's GOZf!Itf! Seplember 1983 

Connell ey. He bought a Commo
dore PET computer in "1978 a nd 
s tarted developing game ideas . 
His first efforts became Slnr F/ee/ 
Orioll and Illvasioll Oriol/. About 
the same time, Connelley fo rmed 
Epyx Softwa re, o f which he is 
stil l chairman. 

Connelley prefers writing 
games to his earlier programming 
jobs. "There's something very 
nice about creating a good game 
Ihat people can enjoy," he says. 
"Othe r types of progrilmming 
are not as satisfyi ng." 

Temple of Apslmi, the Epyx game 
that is so popular right now, is a 
" dungeon ques!. " The playe r is 
g iven (or is allowed to crea le) a 

wa rrior wi th s treng ths .. nd weak nesscs. This 
characte r purchases weapons a nd ilfmor from a 
bartering innkee per, Ihc n se ts o ff for the dun
geon's many rooms to fin d treasures and defend 
himself aga ins t antmen, g iant mosq uitoes, and 
o ther crealures. 

Temple of Apslllli C<l me abo ut fo r Iwo reasons. 
Firs t, Connelley recognized the popularity of 
no ncomputer role-playing games, such as 01111-

geol1s ami Dmgo"s. Second, he believed it would 
be pOSS ible to crea te a graphiCS-O riented adve nture 
ga me o n the Radio Shack TR5-80 computer. 50 
he d id it. 

But , Connelley acknowledges, he didn' t do it 



"Templeof Apshai," Commodore 64 version.

alone. "1 find a team approach helpful in pro
gramming." Though he was the main programmer

on the original version of Temple of Apshai, several

other people were involved in the development.

One of them, Steve Uryson, translated the game

for the Commodore 64.

Versions for other personal computers have

evolved, depending on each machine's

capabilities. Naturally, each new version adds

even more features to the basic concept.

Sequels to Temple of Apshai have been created.
The first, Upper Readies ofApshai, is a longue-in-

cheek adventure thai takes place in the innkeeper's

backyard. Curse of Ra, the third in the scries, is set

in ancient Egypt and is more difficult than the

first two. The sequels are not stand-alone pro

grams, but essentially data files; Temple of Apshui

must be loaded before they can be run.

Connelley cites several reasons for the success

of the dungeon quests. "We took a lot of care and

effort to make something that played well," he

says. "We spent two months in intensive play-

testing, getting algorithms (programming pat

terns) that would make a good game...and the

basic subject is interesting to lots of people. People

like role-playing fantasies."
Another reason may be that some people are

tiring of so-called "shoot-em-up" games. Strategy

games are generally much more complex than

games based on fast reactions. Strategy games

use huge data files, which require more time for

loading, but which in return provide players with

hundreds of different screen images and chal

lenges. Connelley believes the market will con

tinue to move towards such games.

To do well in Temple of Apshai, for example,

Connelley says it's important lo pay attention to

the strengths of your character. If your character

has a lot of ego and gets wounded, he would

probably continue to fight just to prove that he

can: subtle things like that.

Connelley warns aspiring game writers that

programming involves "fewer tricks than hard

work. An important part is thinking clearly and

logically about the process. You have to have

a clear idea of what you want the game lo do,

and how people are going to interact with it and

enjoy it." Of

SOFTWARE FOR THE VIC 20*
AND THE

COMMODORE 64
High qualify professional software. "User friendly"

and well documented programs including:

File Ediioii and Utilities

Telecorrmunicotions

(uplood/dewnlood)

Gomes and Emertoinmenr

Personal Finance Package

Spnre Edtrcx

Educational and Sciennfic

Language (beyond basic)

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG

TECHNICAL PRODUCTS

P.O. DOX 2706, SALISDURY, MD 21S01

Vic 20* and Commcdo'c 64 ore rrottemoilM of

CcnmodO'e Electronics Lrd

COMMODORE64S199
95*

COMMODORE 64 only SI99.95 *

* with the purchau of

ani1S41 [Irk ')riv.> .it S299.95

one 1525E Printer «1 SZJ9.95

ALL FOR S7J9.85

COMMODORE 64only $199.95*
• with tlie purchase of

one 1541 Disk Drive II £299.95
one M" color monrtor 1701 SZ99.95

ALL FOR $799.85

COMMODORE'S

SX-100 PORTABLE!

99500
* Full64K

* Color Monitor built-in

* Disk drive built-in

* FREE toftware package

* Completely compatible with
the Commodore 64

LOTS OF SOFTWARE

AVAILABLE I

COMMODORE 64 only $199.95*
* with tin purchase of

one 1541 Disk Drive at $299.35

une1526 Printer(FAST» at $339.95
lineiudn ifc.'r iM--1)ii connect)

ALL FOR S839.BE

C0MM0QQRE64 S259.95
1541 OiikOrivt 279.95
1S2SE Dot Matrix printer; inc. direct

connect int/cabte 269.95
1526 Dot Matrix printer; inc. direct

connect int/cable 339.95
1701 14" Color Monitor, good quality 2B9.95
1530 Oilaiette program recorder 69.95

1600 Modem (for V1C-2D / Corn. 61) 79.95
1650 NEW! Auto dial/Am, modem 109.95

VIC-20 in stack-call for best price!

Software avail, for VIC-20 & Com. 64-Call ui!

CALL US NOW -

PRICES MAY BE

EVEN LOWER!

Olympic
Sales *
Company

Accessories from DATA 20

Z-IO Cti d Fo i Cn mmndon M *21; 'J 9 i
SO Column Cird Fdi CDmmodou 64 169.95
trj Column bid FdiVIC20 99.09
411 Column Ztit w'BK mim bmll-ia for VIC 20 139.95
VidinPirtWK FhVIC-20 329 96

FREE WITH PURCHASE of uch Z-BD card.SQ column.
40 column pi Vidto Pick 64, you iKtm Ihe following:

Vi: r.1 Miitei ■■-.; r.i piocttior loftwin

Mailing Lin uiftwiie
I L'k'lil lllltll 11LI * I. -. 'Uf L.V.I.'1

Dul 10 I'll Ininifldoul dtnund of Ihui

p r a d u cu. go ad i in vi b I n c I ' • -L I ■-1"' i ■ ■

Plia VDUI Old IM now I

Tel«.(134 1! TnllFin Ptlaltt Didfil

Tall fin m cai (00 252-2153 =;; V,: Kii Idui of CA!
Didti Dnki ogm E diyi imik1 7 00 AM Is & DO PMMonSil
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"Temple of ApS/lll i , " COII/lllm/orl! 64 "asiol1 . 

lb. 

• '. 

a lone. " I find a Icarn approach he lpful in pro
gramming." Though he was the main programmer 
on the original version of Temple of Apshai, sevew l 
other people were involved in the development. 
One of the m, Steve Bryson, translnted the gmnc 
for the Commodore 64. 

Versions for other persollnl computers have 
evolved, depending o n each machine's 
capabilities. Naturally, each new vers ion adds 
even more (ea tures to the basic concept. 

has a lot o f ego a nd gets wounded, he wou ld 
probably continue to fight' just to prove Ihat he 
can: subtle things like that. 

Connelley wa rns aspiring game write rs Ihnt 
programming involves " fewer tri cks than hnrd 
work. An important part is thi nking clenrly nnd 
logica ll y nboutthe process. You ha ve to have 
a clear idea of wha t yo u wn n! the ga me 10 do, 
and how people a re going to interact with it and 
enjoy i!. " • 

SOFTWARE FOR THE VIC 20' 
~, ... 

COMMODORE 64 
High qualify professional sofrwore. ·User friendly" 
and well documenred programs including: 
file EdiTor.. ond l/Tihnes Pe/}()f"IQ! F'1I"IClnc:e Pockoc)e 
TeIe<crnm~~rions SpriTe Editor 
(upiood/doNnoodl Edu:orkrlal and 5c1e1'Vlfic 
G:lmes and El'lterTOlf'II'T'Ie1U i.ongl.Oge (beyond OOSIC) 

WRITE fOR mE CATAlOG 
TICHNICAL PRODUCTS 

P.O. COX 27:)6, SALtSCURY. MD 21601 
'lie 20" and ~04 ore ~Q/ 

Corf'modo~ ~ lid 

S equels to Tell/ pIe of ApsJllIi have been crealed . 
The fi rs!. L/fJPer I~e(jcfles of A,)s/llIi, is a lo ngue· in
check adventure thai takes place in the innkeeper's 

backyard. Cll rseof Rn. the th ird in the series, is se l I~~~~~~;:~~~I::,~~~~~~:~;;;::' in ancient Egy pt and is more difficu lt than the 
firs t two. The seq uels arc not sta nd·a lone pro
g ra ms, but essentia lly da ta files; Temple of Apslmi 

must be loaded before they can be run . Loo,;;;i.~~~5---ir.:::1o~00i;'i:iT. 
Connell ey ci tes several reaSons fo r the success I 1541 

of the dungeon q ues ts. " We took n lot of ca re a nd 1525E Dot Mltr ix p,inllr; inc .d i,.~ 

ff k I · h i d II " h $99500 conMclin l/cabt, 269.95 e ort 10 ma c somet 1mg t al p aye we , e 1526 OOIMluiJ( pl inl .. ; inc .d ir.~ 
says. "We spen t two months in intensive play- connlClial/Cl bt, 339.95 

1101 14" Color Mo nitor, l ood qUltitV 289.95 
testing, getting a lgorith ms (programming pat- 1530 0lluet1l ~Io."m "cord" 69,95 
I ) II I Id k d d II Full64K 1600 Mod,m!lo,VIC·20 f Com. 64) 19,95 
erns 1a WOU 111a e a goo game ... an 1e Color Monitor ·bulll ·in 1650 NEW! AUIo dial/Ani. mod,m 109.95 

basic subl'ecl is interesting to lois of people. People Oilk drln bullt·ln VI C·20 in stock ·u lllo r best 
FREE IOflwll l pK kl(l1 '''''~~':£!!!!!!.I like role· play ing f nn las ies." Complltt tv eompltlbll ."'1--'''T ~ 

A II b II I I thl Commodorl64 no 1cr reason may e 101 some peop e nrc LOTS OF SOFTWARE 

tiring o f so·ca lled "shoot-ern-up" games. Stra tegy e-~A~V~A~'~LA~.~L~E~',,-_-j 
z ... c... f .. to_ •• ,.", I:JM.K 
ao tolo .. c... f., to_I." '" IH.' S ao tolo_ ConI h' Ylc.lO I",S ao tolo •• Cotl ..JI~ _ .", .. 1. YIC-JO IH.tS 
V'oIte I'I""~ f., YINO nt.ts 

games nre genera lly much more complex than 
games based on fas t reactions. Stra tegy games 
use huge data files. which req ui re more time for 
loading, but which in return provide players wilh 
hundreds of diffenmt screen images a nd chal
lenges. Connelley believes the market w ill con· 
tinue to move towards such games. 

~~~~~~~E~~~t.;J ""~ .... """ l ·' O "'d.'O cotumn, I",i .. Ih, l ollowi",: 
WPId MU1.' WPId PIPtH,Ol IoIIItwlt1 

"..ili"1 Li1llOrtwll ' 
1IIttommuniu. ion .loIIttw." 

To do well in Temple of Apslwi. for example, 
Connelley says it's impo rtant to pny a ttention to 
the s treng ths o f your character. If your character :r I I 
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tDiDPU
Commodore 64

$43500

Plus you receive a free QBF

Word Processor valued at

$55.00

VIC-20

$88°°
When you buy our 6 Game Pac

or 6 Finance Pack S43.00

VIC-20™ & C-64™ Hardware
VIC-1541

VIC-1530

VIC-1515
VIC-1010
VIC-1311

VIC-1312

Disk Drive
Datasette
Printer

Expansion Module
Joystick

Wico Joystick

Game Paddles
Telephone Modem
Terminal Emulator (64)

347.OO

67.50
334.95

139.95

9.95
28.00
19.95
99.95

9.95

15.95

40.95

34.95

52.50

119.95
39.95

and RS232 telecommunications modems

Tape

Disk
40x25 Terminal Emulator VIC

VIC-1 21 0 VIC 3K Memory Expander Cart.
Plugs Qireclly into Ihe VIC s expansion port. Expands to 8K RAM lotal
VIC-1110 VIC 8K Memory Expander Cart.
3K RAM expansion cartridge plugs directly inlo Ihe VI

CM 102 24K Memory Expander Cart.
VIC-1011A RS232C Terminal Interface
Provides interface uctweon the VIC-20"

Connects lo VIC s user porl

PETSPEED —

Basic Compiler 'or Commodore 140 00

Vic Rabbit Carlndge 35 CO

C-64 - Rabbit 35 OO

StarG-10Printer 36C\OO
Mura Modem 120.00
Smith Corona TP-1 Printer 650.00

Fantasy Software for C-64'M
Suggested Sale

Retail Price

=.;„(.* ci Disk 17-95 15-95
Flight 64 Tape 15.95 13.95
YOU are the pilot in Itiis realislic flight simulation Your mission 15 lo make an IFR
(light, avoiding treacherous mountains anil other hazards

_,-..„ Disk 17.95 15.95
Datafile Tape 15.95 13.95
A dala-Oase management oiogram which lends itself well to address lists col
lodions, club lists, otc Records can bo SORTED FOUND SAVED EDITED
and UPOATED.

Sprite Gen Tape 15)95 13)95
This program allows you to easily design spriles lor use in your own programs.

, - , Disk 17.95 15.95
Loan Laic Tape 15.95 13.95
Long and snort icrm loans, mortgages, educational loans; all computed in sec

onds and displayed in an easy lo understand lormat.

« „ Di9k 17.95 15.95
i.uinpuiio Tape 15.95 13.95
Tills Is a colorful adaptation of the popular dame of Othello lor the ti<f

-. ,. Disk 17.95 15.95
Gunslinger Tape 15.95 13.95
An old west shool-oul (or two players leaturing co\oi sprite animation and sound

cflects. Take cover behind a cactus and watch the Bullets fly!1 Requires /ov-
5 ticks

Cardco Inc.
Sale

Cardboard 6 S87.5O
An expansion inlerlace loi the VIC-201- allows expansion lo 40K or accepts lr
To six games May be daisy chained (or more versatility

Cardboard 3 S35.95
Economy BXp&liHTOn interlace for tho VtC-20"\

Card "?" Card/Print S76.0O
Universal Cnnlronics Parallel Pnhtor Inleilace lor Ihe VIC-20" or C-64" Use .in

EosonMX-BOor OKIDATA or TANDY o'lust about any other

Cardette S3O.95
Use any standard cassette player /recorder wilh your VIC-20- 0/ C-64'".

Cardriter S29.95
A light pen wilh sin programs lo use with your VIC-20" or C-64 '"

Cardram 16 S50.5O
A 16K memory expansion cartrltJgB lor the VIC-20'" personal computer

Hes Software for VIC-201U & C-641M

6502 Professional Development
System

Suggested

Retail

29.95

Sale

Price

24.95

Vic Forth VIC-20" & C-64'" 59.95 54.95
Is a powerful language for those who wanl to go .beyond BASIC programming It
is an Interactive language thai is very memory efficient and much faster than
OASIC. yet easier lo use lhan assembly language

Hes Mon VIC-20" & C-64" 39.95 34.95
Allows serious program development on Ihe VIC-20". HES MON is a 6502
machine language monitor, with a mini-assembler, thai is Inriispensible lor all
assembly language programmers.

Hes Writer vic-20- 39.9s 34.95
Hes Writer c-64- 44,95 40.95
Is a sophisticated, time-saving word processing tool for your VIC-20". Nov. you
can produce professional-quality letters, memos and manuscripts with ease.

Turtle Graphics VIC-20 - 39.95 34.95
Turtle Graphics II c-64" 59.95 54.95
It is the ideal wny for computer novices lo learn programming. II is fun, easy-lo

use computer language lhat lots ovon beginners master Ihe computer in iusl a
few minutes

Games for VIC-20'"
Aggressor

Synthesound
Shamus

Proctor

Robot Panic
Pirate Peril
Retro Ball

Gridrunner vic-20H«C-64-

39.95

59.95

39.95

43.95

39.95

39.95

39.95

39.95

34.95

54.95

34.95

40.95

34.95

34.95

34.95

34.95

COMMODORE 64 ,. 
$43500 

VIC·1541 
VIC-IS30 
VIC-ISIS 
VIC·IOIO 
VIC-131! 

VIC-1312 

Plus you receive a free OSF 
Word Processor valued at 
$55,00 

VIC-20'· & C-64 ,. Hardware 
Disk Dr ive 
Datasette 
Printer 
E"pansion Module 
Joyst ick 
Wico Joystick 
Game Paddles 
Telephone Modem 
Terminal Emulolo r (64) 

40)1:25 Terminal Emulator VIC 

Tape 
Disk 

VIC-12 10 VIC 3K Memory Eliponder Car t . 
PlUlls (I"ll'CtiV Into 111& VIC 'S e.-panSlon PO' I E~pan1l$ 'O ilK RAM 10la1 
VIC-III O VIC 8K Memory Expander Cart , 
6)( RAM a.panslon ca rtrIdge plugs d"Il'CIIV 1010 Ihe VI. 

347.00 
6 7.50 

334.9 5 
139.95 

9 .95 
28.00 
19 .95 
99.95 

9 .95 
15.95 
40.95 
34 .95 

52.50 

CM1 02 24K Memory expander Cart. 119.95 
VIC- IOI 1 A R$232C Terminal Interlace 39.95 
Provides inl(lrlnCO between Ihe VIC-20 '. amI n S232 telecommunications mOdems 
CO<1neds to VIC. uMIt DOft 
PETSPEEO _ 
Dalie Compile< lor CommOdOre 
Vic Rabbit Cartridge 
C-64 " Rabbit 
S tar G-l 0 Printer 
Mura Modem 
SmUh Corona TP-l Printer 

140.00 
35.00 
35.00 

360.00 
120.00 
650.00 

Fantasy Software for C-64 ,. 
Suggnt&d Sale 

Rela ll Price 

F ' 6 -,~ ,~ light 4 Tape 15.95 13.95 
VOU atilihe Illlot in thIS 'ealls!ic Uight SImulatIon Your mISSIOn ,s to make an IfR 
Hoght. avoi(lll'lg "eaCherous mountaIns and othe, hazards 

Olsk 17.95 15.95 
Datafile Tape 15.95 13.95 
A data·base maMlIOrnenl PfOQram w"UCh tends It&.elt well to address ilSIS. col· 
iOcitons. club I,sts. (ltc Records can be SORTeO. fOUNO. SAvEe. EOITEO. 
omlUPOATEO 

DiSk 17.95 15.95 
Sprite Gen Tape l S.95 13.95 
Th is program allows you to eaSIly design sillties lor usc In YOUP Ow" l)pog' 3ms. 

Dis k 17.95 15.95 
Loan Calc Tape 15.95 13.95 
Long and shOrl term loans. mortgages. edP,tl;ational loans; all computed in se<:;
O<1ds lind dlsolay&d In an easy to under.'nnd IOfmat 

Disk 17.95 15.9 5 
Compullo Tope 15.95 13.95 
Thllis a color lui lldnptmion 01 the POPuta. lIamo 01 0100110 tor IhO 64 . 

. DI.k 17.95 15.95 
Gunslinger Tape 15.95 13 .95 
An old west SllOOt-outtor two players lealu. ing COlO. $P.lle anImation and souna 
ellec lS. Take ccwe. behiml 3 cactus and watch the bullets 11y!1 ReqUIres ;oy
SIIC~S. 

• • II 
I 

When you buy our 6 Game Pac 
or 6 Finance Pack S43.00 

Cardco Inc, 
S"e 
Pric. 

Cardboard 6 587.50 
An expan$l()(l ;nlOl' laCO lOt lhe VIC·20~ allows ~xpan$l(ln 10 40 K or acceols UP 
to Ii.llames May be daISy chaIned lor mo.e vOl'salt~ty 

Cardboard 3 535.95 
Economy expansion "'terlace tor thO vrc·2Q·· . 

Card '"?'" Card / Print 576.00 
Unlve'sal CentronICS ParaUel P"nler InlUPloce 10. the VIC-20" or C·64 ·· U50 lin 
Epson M X·80 Or OKIDATA or TANDY o. lustllbOut any ome. 

CardeUe 530.95 
Use any Siandard cassette playe. / . eco.der wllh your VIC-20~ o. C·64 .'. 

Cardriter 529.95 
A hght jll)n WIth SIX programs to USO With your VIC-'W·· O. C·64·-

Cardram 16 S5O.5O 
A t6K ml1mory 11.p.~n sion ClIrjrtdllO 10< me VIC-20" PO. sonal compulcr 

Hes Software for VIC-20 '· & C-64 ,. 
SuOgut&d Sal. 

6502 Professional Development 
System 

Vi c Forth VIC·20·· & C-64 " 

Relail Price 

29.95 24.95 

59.95 54.95 
IS 11 I)Owe.lut langualle 10. thoso wilD wanl to go.beyond BAStC p'ogpammin!! It 
is an interactIve lanlluuge Ihal Is "e.y ml1mo.y eUIC,ent and much taster tMn 
BASIC. ym easio. to use than assembty IIlnllualle 

Hes Man VIC-20 " & C·64 '· 39.95 34 .95 
Allows serious p.ogram development on tho VIC-20~ HES MON is a 6502 
mactl'ne language monitor. WIlli a mlnHlssemDler. tMt IS IndlSjll)nsibte lor all 
assetnDly language o<og.ammcrs. 

Hes Writer VIC-20'· 39.95 34 .95 
Hes Writer C-64 " 44.95 40.95 
Is a sophisticat&d. tlme-say'ng word il!ocMSing tool for your vtC·20~ Now YOU 
can produce PfOfl1sslonal-Qual,ty lotto ... ~mQs ana manuSCflPIS WIth easo 

Turtle Graphics VIC·20 '· 39.95 34.95 
Turtle Graphics II C-64 " 59.95 54.95 
It Is t he Ideal way tor compUle. ncwicel 10 loam programmlnll . It Is lun. e~sy·t o
uSO computop Inn{lu{I{I{I Ihat Ims evon beainnors masto. too COmoul!!r I" luSI n 
tQW minutes 

Aggressor 
Synthesound 
Shamus 
Proctor 
Robot Panic 
Pirate Peril 
Retro Ball 

Games for VIC-20 ,. 

Gridrunner VIC-20" & C-64 " 

39 .95 
59.95 
39.95 
43 .95 
39.95 
39.95 
39.95 
39.95 

34 .95 
54 .95 
34 .95 
40.95 
34 .95 
34.95 
34.95 
34 .95 



UMI Software for VIC-20™

Suggested Sale

Rolall Price

Cassetle 24.95 2O.OO

Amok Cartridge 39.95 36.OO
Prisoner of the Amok Robots — Destroy Ihe robots lo escape

Spides Of Mars Cartridge 39.95 36.00
You are Martian Space Fly You battle' evil forces ol interplanetary space

Renaissance Cartridge 39.95 36.00
Use your intellect againsl Ihe computer's Eogic: 1000 years ago.

Meteor Run Cartridge 39.00 36.95
Command The Flagship of Solar. Your mission . conquer Atdebaron.

Outworld Cartridge 39.95 36.OO
IflSUFS sate passage tor supply Iroighler. Outworld depends on you

Satellites and Meteorites Cartridge 39.00 36.95
Survival1 depends on quick reactions against meteorites and satellites.

Alien Blitz Cartridge 29.95 26.00
Your nerves ol steel, prevent intruders from demolishing your city

Cloudburst Cartridge 29.95 26.00
Save earth' Destroy cloudhoppers and violent siorms

Sub Chase Cassette 24.95 20.00
Attention Commander1 Destroy Ihe enemy submarines; VIC-HK

Kozmic Kamlkazee Cassette 24.95 20.00
Delandearlli-against a ho.irdol Alien Attackers. VIC, 3K-BK.

Renaissance for C-64" Cassette 17.96 15.96
Use your intellect against the computer s logic; 1000 years ago.

Motormania for C-64" Cassette 17.96 15.00
Drive your car through or around dillcrenl obstacles.

EPYX Software
Suggested Sate

T . , . Retail Price
Temple of Apshai C-64 - 39.95 36.oo
A fantasy world — magic, monsters, doomed cities and damsels in distress.

Upper Reaches of Apshai c-64- 19.95 16.00
Horrible Monsters — gardens — bei'y catches and caverns; purchase Temple

of Asphai lo play

Curse of Ra c-64- 19.95 16.00
A Journey into the desi'rls ill Egypt Purchase '"Templo" to piny

The Datestones of Ryn vic-20- 19.95 16.00
Your mission: recover Ihe Dalastones. belore the clock slops.

Sword of Fargoal vic-20- & c-64" 29.95 26.00
Search lor the Sword in bottomless Dungeons.

Ricochet vic-20 - 19.95 16.00
The strategy game with bounce Challenge Ihe computer or friends

Platter Mania vic-20r" 39.95 36.oo
Great circus perlormers — spinning plates on rods. Tent your skills

Monster Maze vic-ao- 39.95 26.00
Trapped in chamber of horrors. Find vitamins: Reach for gold

Jump Man c-641" 39.95 36.oo
A fantastic game

Midwest Micro Software for C-64'"
64 Terminal 29.95 25.00
(Terminal Emulator) Same Impressive features as TERMINAL-40, smooth-scroll
ing. <tO-character lines. VIC printer dump. etc. Plus. GIANT 2AK Receiver Buffer

and UPPEB/lowercase text. No memory exp required. Reauires 64 and
modem.

64 Grafix Sampler 19.95 17.00
Indulge in ihe graphics splendor ol the '64. Interact with demos ol techniques

such as plonmg of points. Imus and 3-D objects in Ihe hi-rei mode; animating
spriles. plus assorted graphics displays. Routines may tie extracted 'or use in
youi own programs.

64 Panorama 19.95 17.00
Explore pictures graphics on the amazing 64! Nineteen fascinating digitized
pictures PLUS hi-re! draw routine lor your |Oystic(t AND hi-rez dump lo VIC
printer. Capture our pics or your creativity on paper

Midwest Micro Software for VIC-20™

Suggested Sale

Retail Price

Terminal 40 Tape 29.95 25.00
(Terminal Emulator 8K Required) Terminal telecommunications program with

40-characler lines and smooth scrolling toil lor oasy reading' All sotlware-no

expensive hardware lo buy -IK for larger) Receive Buffer with optional dump to

VIC printer. Function key access to frequently-used modes Fully programmable

Qaud, Duplex, Parity. Wordsize. Stopbit. and Linofaed. supports control charac

ters. With 34 p. manual and Bulletin Board directory Requires VIC-20'". 8K (or

larger) mem exp. and modom.

Vic-PiCS 19.95 17.00
Nineteen fascinating high-resoluhon digitized pictures plus hi-rez drawing with

your joystick plus hi-ruz dump to VIC printer.

Ticker Tape 14.95 12.00
Watch your message glide smoothly across the screen. Adds motion and inter

est to any message display Two built-in character sets: standard and BOLD (or

use custom sets Irom Library Vol 1). Programming experience recommended.

Library Vol. 1 14.95 12.00
Six full sets of custom character fonts each with UPPERCASE, lowercase, nu

merals, punctuation May be used wilh Tickerlape Programming experience

recommended.

Disassembler 14.95 12.00

Fast disassembly to screen or printer with handy hex/doc arid doc/hex conver

sion. Includes kny VIC addresses to study. VIC or RS-232 printer Programming

experience recommended

Total Software for VIC-20'"

Suggested Sale

Retail Price

_ . , _ 2.5 Tape 35.00 30.00
Total Text Disk 39.00 34.00
All ol the featurus ol Total Text BASIC with 3K additional working memory lor edit

ing, lootnoling, right margin lusHficnlion, and up lo A heading linos por page.
Roq HK exp.

T 2.1 Tape 20.00 16.00
Total Label 2.1 Disk 24.00 20.00
A mailing list and label program which will sort either alphabetically or numeri

cally Will print any or all stored labels at your command and has a browse func

tion. Reg. BKexp.

T . , _. ,, 2.1 Tape 30.00 26-00
Total Time Manager 2.1 Disk 34.00 29.00
Creates personal or business schedules, calendars of events, and checklists of
activities. Describe each activity, the person responsible, projocl codes, dates,

tunes and comments Beq UK exp.

_ , . . 2.0 Tape 3O.OO 26.00
Research Assistant 2.0 Disk 34.00 29.00
This is a set ol programs which allows you lo keep Track of reference data and

create keyword cross reference lists. Requires 8K expansion.

Total Software for C-64™

Total Text 2.6 Disk 44.00 40.00

Total Label 2.6 Disk 24.00 20.00

Total Time Manager 2.6 Disk 39.00 34.00

Research Assistant 2.0 Disk 39.00 34.00

TO ORDER:

P.O. BOX 768

WICHITA, KS 67201

(316) 263-1095

Handling charges S3.00

COD (Add $2.00)

Personal checks allow 3 week delivery

Prices subject to change

VIC-20'- S Commodore 04- me reo<6lfl'eO liademarks or Commodore Business Sjstem, Inc

UMI Software for VIC-20 ·· 
Sugguted 

Retail 
Casselle 24 .95 

Amok Cartridge 39.95 
Pr ilOnGr 01 tI,e Amol< RobOII - OOllroy the robOts 10 OICA IMI 

Sale 
Price 

20.00 
36.00 

$pldes of Mars Cartridge 39.95 36.00 
YOU 11'0 MaruM Space fly YOU !)aWe" evil !orees 01 into.plaf>!lInry ~ce. 

RenaIssance Cartridge 39.95 36.00 
U-.e you. intellect against t h(l com"",!e' 5 lo\I'c: 1000 yea.s ago 

Meteor Run Cartr idge 39.00 36.95 
Commnnd tho flagship 01 $olaf . You. mission . cooQum Aldobaran. 

Outworld Cartrldgo 39.95 36.00 
1"1""0 I[IalD Pllssage tor supply htlllltolOt Q utwofld mmondl on you . 

Satellites and Meteorites Cartridge 39.00 36.95 
Su<v,val- dOlMlnds on Quick ,enellons "gains! meIlIOf,IOS and 10111 011"85 

Al ien Blitz Cart ridge 29.95 26.00 
YOU' nefve5 0 1 steel. prevent Intrude.s t,om demol'$l1l11g yQU' C.ly 

Cloudburst Cartridge 29.95 26.00 
Save oartt-." Destroy clOudtlOppars and ~IoIeni Slorms. 

Sub Cha se Cassette 24.95 20.00 
AIIonilon Commando. ; DeSlroy 11'0 Ofi llmy submarlnos; VIC-OK. 

Kozmlc Kamikazee Callette 24 .95 20.00 
Detllnd oD.th· against a hoard o t /Ilion Atlllcke. s. VIC. 3K·8K 

Renaissance for C-64 ' ~ Cassette 17.96 15.96 
UMI)'OUr .nlellKl agalnSI lne comPlOIer S logH;; IOOOyoars ago 

Motormania for C-64 '~ Cassette 17.96 15.00 
O""e your car thrDugh or .rDund d,lIerent obslacles 

EPYX Software 
SUIIgeiled Sale 

Re tail Price 
Temple o f Apsha i 'C-64 '~ 39.95 36.00 
II lanlasy .... ortd - mag'c. monsiOla. doomed ol,es and damsels ,n d,stress. 

Upper Reaches of Apshai C-64 " 19.95 16.00 
I"o",blo Monsters - gmdons- berry patcllos and cavorns; pu.chase TemPle 
or Asphnl 10 piny. 

Curse o f Ra C·64 '~ 19.95 
A iourf1(Jy into thO \klS(J'" 01 Egypt Pu.cllaso " Temple ' 10 piny. 

The Dates tones of Ryn V IC·20 '~ 19.95 
Your mission: reCPVIl1 tho OatoStones. be'ore Ille clock IIOPS 

Sword of Fargoal V1C-20" & C-64 '~ 
Sca,ch 10 . tile S .... ord in bOl1 omlOss Dungeons 

Ricochet VIC·20·· 

29.95 

19.95 
Tho sUnlogy game w,Ih bOunc e ChRllenge lIle compUtOl or Ir lends 

Platter Mania VIC-20 '~ 39.95 
a'enl cucus per'ormers- spinning pl:lles on rOOs. f eSI your sk'IIS 

Monster Maze VIC·20" 39.95 
fr apped In cMmber 01 horr ors F"'d "'Iamins: Reach lor gold 

Jump Man C-64 '~ 
A lanlUl1C game 

39.95 

16.00 

16.00 

26.00 

16.00 

36.00 

26.00 

36.00 

Midwest Micro Software for C-64 ·· 
64 Terminal 29.95 25.00 
(Terminal Emulator) Same Impressl.e lealu'es as TERMINAl.40: smooth-scroll· 
ing. 4(k;haracter lin.cs. VIC pr,nte. dump. etc. Plus. GIANT 2 4K n eceiver Butrer 
and UPPER / Iowe.case taxI. No memory expo rllQulrod. ReQui.es '64 af1(l 
mooem. 

64 Grafix Sampler 19.95 17.00 
'ndulge In the g.apl'l,cs splonoor 01 t l'lO '64. Inlo,ael w,1I'I domos 01 techn'Ques 
such /IS ptOllrrlg 01 pOin". hnos and 3·0 oblecls In Iho hl'l el mooe: anlmat,ng 
spours; plus assortod graohlcs dlsotays. Routinos may 1)(1 ox tractCd 10' US(J In 
you. own programs. 

64 Panorama 19.95 17.00 
ExplQre piclures graphic, on lhe amazing '64 1 N'noteen l aac,nat",\! d'g.tmK' 
pictu,es PLUS hi_rez dra .... rOUI,ne lor you. iDyshck AND "'· rez dump to VIC 
p"nlor . Capture OUr pies or your creal,v,ty on PBPOt. 

Midwest Micro Software for VIC-20·· 
Suggested Sale 

Retail Price 
Terminal 40 Tope 29.95 25.00 
(To.mlnal EmulalOI 8K noqulred) To.mlnal tol c<;ommunleallons progrnm with 
4Q-eh,u8cle. I,nol and IIn'IOOlh acrolhng tox t lor oasy rClldlngl All sollwD'e·no 
UpCnSlye ha.dwaro 10 buy 4K (0 ' la.ge.) Recc' ve Oullo. w,th oPIronal dump to 
VIC prin ler. Funcl'cn koy ItCcess 10 1'llQuently-uaed modes. Fully prog.ammablo 
Oaud. Duplex. Pa .. ly. Wordsize. Stopbll. and U notee<l. SUPPOrIS conl.ot Charae· 
t{!fS Wilh 24 P manual and Bullet,n Board duectOfY Requires VIC-20~ . BK (or 
la'ger) mem e .. p and modem. 

Vic-Pics 19.95 17.00 
Nineteen tascinalrng h,gh_roSOlution digitized piclu.es pI", hi· rez drawing wilh 
you' joySIiCk pluS hl-r01 (tump 10 VIC pnnu" . 

Ticker Ta pe 14.95 12.00 
Walch you. mossago g lide smooU,(y ac.oss tho acreon . M lds mOtion and Ifllm
CSI 10 any lfICsa.ngo d,splny Two Iluill ·in cMrllc to. sots: stando.d ond OOlO (or 
U$(l cuSIom sets Irom LIbrary Vol I) PrOg.amm,ng exocrlence recommended 

Library Vol. 1 14.95 12.00 
Su, tull sets 01 cullom cM.acter 'onlS each ""'Ih UPPERCASE. lowercaH. nu
merals. pUnctulllion May be used "';lh TlCkertaoc. P.og.ammmg expericnce 
recommcndeCl . 

Disassembler 14.95 12.00 
Fast d'!I3ssembly 10 sc.oo" o. p. ln lo. will' handy hllx / dec lind doc/ho" eonyo.· 
slon, Includos k OY VIC nddreSSIlS 10 study. VIC or n S·232 D.lnlo •. Progrnmmlng 
Il"PIl · lonce'llcommondlld. 

Total Software for VIC-20 ·· 

Total Text 
2.5 Tape 

Disk 

Suggested 
Retail 
35.00 
39.00 

.... 
Price 

30.00 
34.00 

All 01 IhO rea tu.o, 01 Toml To .. t DASIC w,lh 3K IIdd'llonnl .... o.klng mllmo.y tor Ild 'l 
,nil. lOOlnOI,ng. "\lht ml" O'" lusllfication. nnd up to 4 t, ond",,, IInos PO' pouo. 
no-q. 8K e"p. 

Total label 
2.1 Tape 
2.1 D isk 

20.00 
24.00 

16.00 
20.00 

A maij,ng lisl and laOOl program w 1>ich will $Oft 0,11ler alphabetically Of numero· 
cally. Will proni any or aU Sloroo labels at your command and has a browse lunc_ 
Iron. Req. 8K e~p 

2.1 Ta p e 30.00 26.00 
-Total Time Manager 2.1 Disk 34 .00 29.00 
C,cales pe'S(Jnal or Ilusinon schedules. caIO nd,~15 01 O~Onl s. and checklists 01 
netrv,tlos. DoscriDfl eoch .'lCI .. lty. 1M pe'$O" ro spens,blo. p.olect codes. datu. 
t,mes and comments neQ 8K e .. p 

Research Assistant 
2.0 Tapa 
2 .0 Disk 

30.00 
34 .00 

26.00 
29.00 

This 's a set 01 progroms which allOW$ you 10 keep t.ack ot .e.erence dala and 
Cleale keywOfd cross .e loronce li5lS. Requires 8K o~pansion. 

Total Software for C-64·· 
Total Text 
Total label 
Total Time Manager 
Research Assistant 

TO ORDER: 
P.O. BOX 768 
WICHITA. KS 67201 
(316) 263- 1095 
Handling chargos 53.00 
C.O.D. (Add 52.00) 

, .• Disk 
2.6 Disk 
2.6 Disk 
2.0 Disk 

Personal checks allow 3 week delivery 
Prices subjcci 10 change 

44 .00 
24 .00 
39.00 
39.00 

-..IJIQ. 

40.00 
20.00 
34.00 
34.00 

II 
I 
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FRED D'IGNAZIO,

ASSOCIATE EDITOR

A Robot

Inside Your Computer

I've just returned from London, England, where I

taught a three-week course on robots.

Our classroom looked like a scone from Dr.

Who. Every student in (he room had a computei

and a robot. The robots were not humanlike an

droids like C3PO and R2-D2. They were miniature

robot arms mounted on metal boxes that looked

like batteries or electric pencil sharpeners.

The arms came in all the colors of the rainbow

- red, orange, blue, and green. They ended in

pincerlike claws, or grippers. Each arm was wired
to a student's computer. The student programmed

the computer to control the arm. When the arms

moved, they buzzed. The classroom sounded like

a beehive with a thousand buzzing bees.

Arms moved in all directions. Some picked

up erasers, others grabbed small metal blocks and

cylinders. Two arms worked together, and even

managed to shake hands - or claws! Another arm

began moving too fast. It spun around in a circle,

got dizzy, and fell off the table.

Turtles, Boxes, And Dinosaurs

The miniature, tabletop arms weren't the only

robots in the room. A giant arm was over in the

corner of the room near the window. When it

wove and swooped, it looked like the neck and

head of a prehistoric brontosaurus. A Tasmanian

turtle robot scooted around on the floor, drawing

pictures and saying "Hello!" A metal-gray, two-

foot-high robot (that looked like R2-D2's kid

brother) wandered around the room laughing,

saying "HA! HA! HA!" and spinning its head in a

circle. And a robot that looked like a little red box

zipped back and forth across the kitchen floor

carefully staying on its robot "sidewalk." The
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sidewalk was a piece of black tape that wound

around the floor like a piece of licorice candy.

Computers In Their Tummies

This classroom was a real place. It was in a small,

red-brick building on the edge of London, in

southeast England. 1 was one of the teachers at a

course on "Robotics Literacy." Students from all

over the world were getting a chance to play with

real robots and learn how to program them using

computers.

One robot's computer was a small, green

circuit board mounted inside the robot's tummy.

The other robots' computers sat on top of tables.

The tabletop computers included an Apple lie

and two British computers-a BBC and a Jupiter

computer.

The computers' electrical signals controlled

the robots. The signals flashed along wire

"leashes" plugged into the robots' heads and

bottoms. The signals were generated by programs

stored in the computers' memories. The students

wrote the programs in Robot Language, AKM-

BASIC, BASIC, and Logo. The programs made

the robots talk, walk, roll around, draw cartoons,

play games, and make buildings and bridges out

of blocks.

Robots For Kids
Our classroom was real, but it really did seem to be
more like science fiction than real life. I know of no
other classroom in the world where students got to

play with so many computers and so many robots.
Few classrooms have their own robots. The

same is true for kids at home. Not every kid has his
or her own robot. In fact, very few do. Robots, even

in kit form, cost hundreds, or thousands, of dollars.

COMPUTING 

FRED D'IGNAZIO, 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR 

A Robot 
Inside Your Computer 

I' ve just re turned from London, England, whe re I 
taught a th ree-week course on robo ts. 

Our classroom looked like a scene (rom Dr. 
WIlD. Every s tudent in the roo m hnd n compu ter 
and a robo t. The robo ts we re not hu manlike nn
droids like C3PO tlnd R2-0 2. They were minin ture 
robot a rms mounted o n meta l boxes tha t looked 
like ba tteries o r e lect-ric pencil sharpeners. 

The arms ca me in a ll the colors of the rni nbov" 
- red , orange, blue, and green. They ended in 
pincc rlike claws, o r g rippers . Each arm was wi red 
to a s tude nt 's compute r. The s tude nt programmed 
the compule r to con l'ro l lhe arm . When the a rms 
moved, they buzzed. The classroom sounded like 
a beeh ive with a thousand buzzing bees. 

Arms moved in all di recti ons. SOln l:! picked 
up crnsers, othe rs g mbbed small metal blocks nnd 
cyli nders. Two arms wo rked together, and even 
ma naged to sha ke ha nds - o r claws! Another arm 
bega n moving too fns l. It spun a round in a ci rcle, 
got di zzy, a nd fe ll o ff the table . 

Turtles, Boxes, And Dinosaurs 
The miniature, tabletop <trillS we ren' t the onl y 
robots in the rOOln. A gian t arm was over in the 
corner of the room nea r the window. When it 
wove a nd swooped , it looked like the neck and 
head of a p reh isto ric bro ntosaurus. A Tasma ninn 
turtl e robot scoo ted nround on the noor, d rn wi ng 
pictures and sny ing " Hello!" A me tnl-gray, two
foot-high robot (t hai looked like R2-02's kid 
brothe r) wnndered around the room laughing, 
saying " HAl HAl HAl" a nd spinning its head in a 
circle. And a robot tha t looked like a little red box 
zipped bnck and forth across the kitche n noor 
care fully s taying on it s robo t "sidewalk ." The 
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s idewalk was a p iece o f black ta pe that wound 
around the floor like a piece o f licorice candy. 

Computers In Their Tummies 
This clnss roo lll was a ren l p lace. It wns in a smnll , 
red-brick build ing on the edge of Lo ndon, in 
southeast Eng land . I was o ne of the teachers a t a 
course on " Robo tics Literacy." Students from alt 
ove r the wo rld we re gett ing a cha nce 10 play with 
rea l robots nnd lenm how to progrnm them using 
computers. 

O ne robo t's compute r was n small , g reen 
circuit boa rd mo unted inside the robot' s tumm y. 
The o ther robo is' computers sat on lo p of tables . 
The table top compute rs included nn Apple lie 
and two Briti sh computers - n BBC nnd a Ju p ite r 
compute r. 

The compu ters' electTica l s ig llnls contro lled 
the robo ts. The s ig nals flashed along wire 
" leashes" plugged in to the robots' heads and 
bottoms. The Signals were gene rated by programs 
s tored in the compute rs' memo ries. The stude nt s 
wro te the programs in Robot Lang uage, ARM
BASIC, BASIC, a nd Logo. The programs made 
the robots ta lk, wa lk , ro ll arou nd , dra w cartoons, 
p lay games, a nd ma ke build ings and bridges o ut 
o f blocks. 

Robots For Kids 
O ur classroom was rea l, but it really d id seem to be 
more like science fiction than real li(c. I know of no 
other classroom in the world where students got to 
play with so many computers and so many robots. 

Few clnssrooms have their own robots. The 
same is true for kids at home. Not every kid has his 
o r her own robot. In fact, very few do. Robot·s, even 
in kit form, cost hu ndreds, o r thousands, of dollars. 



Commodore - 64

Word

Processors

SCRIPT 64 EXECUTIVE WORD PROCESSOR

Rated best by COMMODORE. This is the finest word processor available. Features include line and paragraph insertion/deletion, indenta
tion, right and left justification, titles,p.igo numbering, characters per inch, etc. All features are easy to use and understand. With tabs,
etc. SCRIPT-64 even Includes a dictionary/spelling checker to make sure your spelling Is correct. The dictionary Is user customizable to
any technical words you may use. Furthermore, all paragraphs can be printed in any order so doctors, lawyers, real estate agents, and
homeowners will find contract writing and everyday letters a snap. To top things off, there is a 100 page manual and help screens to
make learning how to use SCfllPT-64 a snap. This word processor Is so complete we can't think of anything It doesn't have. When com

bined with the complete database you have a powerful mallmerge and label program that lets you customize any mailing list with per
sonalized letters. List $99.95. Sale $79.00. (plus postage) Disk Only.

COMPLETE DATA BASE

This is a user friendly database that makes any informaiion easy to store and retrieve. The user defines the fields and then can add

change, delete and search for any category he wants. When combined with the SCRIPT-64 Executive Word Processor you can search out

any category (zip codes, hair color, etc.) and print super personalized letters. List $89.00. Sale $69.00. (plus postage) Dlak Only.

TOTAL WORD PROCESSOR PLUS 5.9

This top quality word processor was specially designed for PROTECTO ENTERPRIZES. Features Include line and paragraph Insert and

delete, right and left justification, multiple copies, and line spacing. Extra functions include mallmerge, embedded footnotes, extra user

defined character sets, plus a complete label program. List $69.90. Sale $56.00. (plus postage) Disk add $7.00.

QUICK BROWN FOX WORD PROCESSOR

(Cartridge). Nationally advertised all purpose word processor that uses menu control to let you manipulate your text. Includes the

features most often asked for Including right and left justification, wordwrap, and more. List $69.00. Sale $59.00. (plus postage).

• LOWEST PRICES • 15 DAY FREE TRIAL • 90 DAY FREE REPLACEMENTWARRANTY

'BEST SERVICE IN U.S.A. • ONE DAY EXPRESS MAIL • OVER 500 PROGRAMS • FREE CATALOGS

WE SHIP C.O.D. HONOR VISA AND MASTER CHARGE

ADD $3.00 SHIPPING FOR C.O.D. ADD $2.00 MORE

SPECIAL SERVICES:

One Day — Express Mail add $10.00

It
ENTERPRIZES
BOX 550, BARR1NGTON, ILLINOIS 60010
Phono 312/382-5244 to order

|WE LOVE OUR CUSTOM ERS)
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SCRIPT 64 EXECUTIVE WORD PROCESSOR 
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One Day - Express Mall add $10.00 
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Lots of kids are building robots from kits, but this

takes a lot of patience and a lot of careful, pains

taking work. (If you would like to learn more about

building a robot of your own, take a look at my

book Working Robots, Dutton/Elsevier-Nelson,

1981.)
Even the new "home robots" are pretty expen

sive and may cost several hundred dollars. But

soon, maybe only in a couple of years, kids are

going to have a lot more robots.

While I was in England, I went to a Robot

Convention. There were a thousand robots at the

convention, in all shapes and sizes. Most of the
robots were big and expensive and designed for
work in factories. But a surprising number were

small, friendly, and cheap. They were (he first
generation of kids' robots. Like the more expensive

robots in our classroom, they came in four styles -

arms, boxlike buggies, turtles, and baby R2-D2s.

Judging from what I saw at the convention, I'd

predict that these kid robots will soon cost the

same as a personal computer (less than $100) and

come in all shapes, sizes, and colors.

The new low-cost kids' robots will be easy to

program (in BASIC, Logo, PILOT, or Pascal). You

would train your robot by programming It. You

could train your robot like you would train the

family dog or cat.

The robots will be able to talk and maybe

even listen. They might not be able to understand

spoken commands, but you might be able to give

them orders by clapping your hands a certain

number of limes (lor example, one clap to make

them go forward, and two claps to make them go

backward).

Or you might control them by whistling

or making funny noises. When you shouted

"Boom!," the robot would wave its arm; or when

you sang "La! La! La!," it would roll around in a

circle.

Kids' robots will also have sensors-electrical

devices that imitate human senses like seeing,

hearing, and touching. Your robot will probably

have several "eyes," in the form of sensors that

detect motion and measure distance.

Robots that can see can become quite inde

pendent little creatures. You will be able to turn a

seeing robot loose in a room, and it will find its

way around chairs, tables, and people's knees.

However, if an object is too low or too high, the

robot might miss it. Then, watch out! Your robot

may trample your dog's tail, run over your toes,

or get lost underneath the dining room table.

Robots will also have sensors that detect light,

sound, and heat. Some, like the robot turtles and

buggies, will even have a sense of touch. Tiny

sensors called iiiicroswttches can be mounted

around the base of the robot. When the robot

bumps into something, the switches are pressed
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down and close an electrical circuit. This sends a
message to the robot's computer. Using a control

program (that you have to write), the robot will
"know" it has bumped into something. Depending

on the program, the robot may back up and try to
go in a different direction, or it may try to bully its

way forward, like a tank or bulldo/.er.

Many robots today have to be plugged into

an electrical outlet on the wall or into a tabletop
computer. In the future, all robots will get their

orders invisibly, through the air, via microwaves

or radio signals. And they will have their power

source mounted inside their body, as a recharge

able battery. This will make the robots much more
independent. You will turn the robot loose and

forget about it. You might not even remember

that a robot is in the room, until it marches up

behind you, crashes into the back of your leg and

says, "BOO!"

Microbots

These neat little robots will be here in just a year

or two. But you don't have to wail for them. If

you have a computer handy, you can create a

robot now - as a program inside the computer.

You may be thinking: how can a robot live

inside my computer? But think of the video games

you play, on your computer and at the local games

arcade. The games are really computer programs.

The programs use sound effects and colorful

graphics to create the illusion that tiny creatures

live inside the machine. You can see these crea

tures by looking through the picture-screen "win

dow" on your TV or on the big screen in an arcade

game. The creatures can be any shape the game

designer imagines - aliens from outer space,

snorkle-nosed potato heads, vampires, football

players, or robots,

J In the coming months, we'll create programs
you can run on your VIC or Commodore 64. We'll

start with simple programs that just create the

robot's shape. You will be able to "build" fat

robots, skinny robots, funny robots, and scary

robots.

Next I'll show you how to bring the robots to

life. You will animate them the way moviemakers

animate cartoon characters.

After that you will create robot worlds, places

where the robots live. The first world might be a

small model of your bedroom or living room. Or

it could be a simple place with boxes and circles,

where your robot first learns how to walk. Later

on, you will build more complicated worlds.

Turning your robot loose in a complicated

world with lots of objects and lots of things going

on is like opening the front door and letting a real

robot go outside to play. If you live in a big city or

on a busy street, this could be a pretty risky thing

to do. Your robot needs to learn a lot before it's

Lots of kids arc building robots from kits, but this 
takes a lot of patience a nd a lot of carchil, pains
taking work. (I f you would like to learn more about 
bu ilding a robot of your own, take a look at' my 
book Wurkillg l~ol)Ots, Dutton/Elsevier-Nelson, 
198'1.) 

Even the new " home robots" are p retty expen
s ive and may cost several hundred dollars. But 
soon, maybe on ly in II couple of years, kids arc 
going to have a lot more robots. 

While I was in Engl<md, I went to .. Robo t 
Convention. There were a tholl sand robots at the 
conven tion , in nil shapes and sizes. Most' of the 
robots were b ig il nd expensive a nd designed for 
work in factories. Bu t a surpris ing number were 
small, friendly, and cheap. They were the first 
generation o f kids' robots. Like the mo re expensive 
robots in our clnssroom, the), Glille in four s tyles 
il rms, boxl ike buggies, turtl es, nnd bnby R2·D2s. 
Judging from what I saw nt the convent ion, I'd 
predicllhnt these kid robots will soon cosl the 
Sil me ns a pe rsonnl computer (less than $ 100) and 
come in all shilpes, s izes, and colo rs. 

The new low·cosl kids' robo ts will be CilSY to 
p rogr,:1111 (in BASIC, Logo, PILOT, o r Pilscil l). You 
wou ld tTai n yo ur robot by progrmnm ing it. Yo u 
cou ld Irn in yo ur robot li ke you wou ld trnin the 
filmily dog or cat. 

The robo ls will be ab le to ta lk and maybe 
evcn listen. They might not be able to understnnd 
spoke n commands, bu t you might be able to give 
them o rders by clnpping yo ur ha nds il certilin 
number of times (for eXilrnple, o ne c1ilp to Illilkc 
them go fo rwil rd , ilnd two c1ilps to milke them go 
bnckwnrd). 

Or you might control them by whistling 
or making funny noises. When you shouted 
"Boom!, " the robot would Wilve its arm; or w hen 
yo u sn ng " Ln! Ln! La!," it wou ld roll .:l round in.:l 
circle . 

Kids' robots will il lso have SCI/ SO l'S - clectricil l 
devices that imi tate humnn senses li ke seeing, 
henring, and touching. Your robot will probilbly 
have seve ral "eyes," in the form of sensors that 
det ect motion and measure dis tance. 

Robots that ca n see Cil ll become qui te inde
pendent little crea tures. You w ill be ilble to turn a 
seeing robot loose in a room, and it will find its 
way around chai rs, tnbles, and people's knees. 
However, if an o bject is too low o r too hig h , the 
robot might miss it. Then, watc h o ut! Your robo t 
mil y trample yo ur dog's tail , rlln ove r yo ur toes, 
o r ge t lost underneath Ihe dini ng room table. 

Robots will nlso have senso rs that detect li ght, 
sound, and heal. Some, like the robot turtl es and 
buggies, will even have a sense of touch . Tiny 
senso rs ca lled microslI)itciles can be mounted 
around the base of Ihe robot. When the robot 
bumps into somethi ng, the switches nrc pressed 
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down and close an electrical circuit. This sends a 
message 10 the robot's computer. Using a conlrol 
program (that you have to w rite), the robot will 
"know" it hns bumped into something. Depending 
on the progrnm, the robot ma y bnck up nnd try ~o 
go in a different direct-io n, o r it mily try to bu lly It s 
way forwnrd, like a ta nk o r bulldozer. 

Many robots today hnve to be p lugged into 
an electrica l outlet on the wa ll o r into a tabletop 
computer. In the fu ture, all robots will get their 
o rders invis ibly, th rough the air, via microwaves 
o r rad io s ig nnls. And they will have their power 
source mounted ins ide their body, ns n recharge
nble ba ttery. This wi ll ma ke the robo ts much mo re 
independent. You will turn the robot loose and 
forget about it. You might not even remembe r 
that a robot is in the room, until it marches up 
behind you, crushes into the back o f your leg and 
says, "BOO!" 

M lcrobots 
These neat littl e robots will be here in jus t a year 
o r two. But YOli don't have to wa it fo r them. If 
you have a computer handy, YOli enn create a 
robot now - ns a prog rnm inside the compute r. 

You mn y be thi nking: how cn n n robot li ve 
inside my computer? But th ink o f the video games 
you play, on yourcomputernnd at the loca l games 
arcade. The gn mes are really compute r prog ra ms. 
The prog rams use sound effects nnd colo rful 
g raphics to cre<lte the ill usio n thnt tiny creatures 
live inside the machine. You C<l n sec these crea· 
lures by looking th ro ugh the picture-screen "v,,, in 
dow" o n yo ur TVor on the big screen in an nrcade 
game. The crentures can be any shape the game 
designer imagines - aliens from o uter space, 
snorkle·nosed pOln to heads, va mpires, football 
players, or robots. 

In the coming mo nths, we' I! crente progrtlllls 
you c.:ln run on yo ur VIC or Com modore 64. We' ll 
s tart with s imple progra ms that jus t create the 
robot' s shape. Yo u will be able to " bui ld" fat 
robo ts, skinny robots, fu nny robo ts, and scary 
robots. 

Next I' ll show you how to bring the robots to 
life. Yo u will nni mnte them the Wily movie ma ke rs 
animate cartoon cha racters. 

After that you will create robot worlds, places 
where the robots live. The first wo rld might be a 
small model of your bedroom or li ving room . Or 
it could be a s imple place wi th boxes nnd circles, 
where your robol firs t lea rns how to wa lk. Late r 
on, you will bui ld more complicntcd worlds. 

Turning your robot loose in n comp lica ted 
world w ith lo ts of objects and lots of thi ngs goi ng 
on is like opening the front door and letting a real 
robot go outside to play. If YOli live in a big city or 
on a busy s tree t, this cou ld be a pretty risky thing 
to do. Your robot needs to lea rn n lo t before it's 



ready to cope with the outside world.

At first you'll control your robots as if they

were puppets. When you push the up-arrow,

they'll move up; when you push the down-arrow,

they'll move down.

Later on, you'll turn your robots loose in

their picture-screen room and let them wander

about. At first, you can make it easy on them by

letting them explore an empty room. (That way,

they can't get into too much trouble.)

Last, you'll create obstacles in the room -

tables, chairs, pets, maybe even holes, pits, door

ways, and mazes. This will be a great way to test

your robots and see how smart you've made them.

It will also be a great way to think up ways to make

the robots even smarter.

Best of all, by working with microbots (robot

programs inside your computer), you will be get

ting prepared fur programming real robots. Before

you know it, these real robots will be here. They'll

march through the front door into your home and

become your pet, your servant, or your friend.

(Or maybe all three!) But the key to all their skills

will be the programs that run inside their computer

brains. The robots will come with a few programs

already written. Bui if they are to learn any new

Iricks, you'll have to teach them. <ffl

COMMODORE USERS

Join the largest, active Commodore users group.

Benefit from:

— Access to hundreds of public domain

programs on tape and disk for your

Commodore 64, VIC 20 and PET/CBM.
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THE TORPET.

Send $1.00 for Program & Information Catalogue.
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U.S.A. — $20 U.S.

Overseas — $30 U.S.
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1912A Avenue Road, Suite 1
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JOIN THE

COMPUTER

REVOLUTION

WITH A MASTERY

OF THE KEYBOARD!

In the age of the computer, everyone

from the school child to the Chairman of
Ihe Board should be at home at the

computer keyboard. Soon there will be

a computer terminal on every desk and

in every home. Learn how to use it right

...and have some fun at the same time!

Rated THE BESTeducational program tor the VIC 20™

by Creative Computing Magazine

TYPING TUTOR PLUS WORD INVADERS —$21.95
(2 programs on one cassette tape for the unexpanded VIC 20™)

Typing Tutor plus Word Invaders makes learning the keyboard easy and lun'

Typing Tutor leaches the keyboard in easy sieps. Word Invaders makes typing
praciice an entertaining game Highly praised by customers

"Typing TutOf is great!". "Fantastic", "Excellent". High quality", "A source of

great ;oy and learning lor our children". "Even my little sister likes it", "Word

Invaders is sensational!"

Customer comment says it all...

"... and it was everything you advertised it would be. In three weeks, my 13 year
old son, who had never typed oelore.was typing 35 w.p m. I had improved my

typing speed 15 w.p.m. and my husband was able to keep up with his college
typing class by practicing at home. "

SPECIAL

VERSION OF

TYPING TUTOR

PLUS WORD INVADERS

NOW AVAILABLE FOR THE

COMMODORE 64"... !!i;9955(^j
All of the leatuies ot the VIC 20" Version and more

SPRITE

DESIGNER
by Dr. Lee T. Hill y

$16.95(Tape) $21.95(Disk)

Create and then iransform sprites automatically We
have the other sprite making programs, but this is the

one ive use to make sprites. The auiomatic iranslor-

mations are greal!

^^^^ Shipping and handling Si 00 pet

vS< order. California res lenl ; : ■ ■ . ^MWPfc',
^■■B sales tax. VISA and Mastercard >*pir
orders musl include full name as shown on card, card

number, and expiration date. Free catalog sent with
order and on request.

ACADEH1V
SOFW/4RE

P.O. Box 9403, San Rafael, CA94912(415)499-0050

Programmers: Write to our New Program Manager concerning any exceptional VIC 20TM or Commodore 64TM gams or older program you have developed.
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rcady to cope with the outside world . 
At first you'll control your robots as if they 

were puppets. When you push the up-arrow, 
they' ll move up; when YOll push the down-arrow, 
they' ll move down . 

Later on, you' ll turn yo ur robots loose in 
their picture-screen room <lnd le t them wander 
nbout. At first, you C<l n m<l ke it easy on them by 
letting them explore an empty room. (That way, 
they can't ge t into too much trouble .) 

Last, you' ll creatc obstacles in the room 
tables, chairs, pets, maybe even holes, pits, door
ways, and mazes. This will be a grea t way to tes t 
your robots and see how smart you' ve made them. 
It will also be a great way to think lip ways to make 
the robots even smarter. 

Best of all, by working wit h lIIicrobofs (robot 
programs inside your compute r), you wi ll be get
ting prepared for programming real robots. Before 
you know it, these rea l robo ts will be here . They' ll 
march through the front door in to your home and 
become your pet, your servant, or your friend. 
(O r maybe a ll three!) But the key to all their skills 
will be the programs that run inside their compute r 
brnins. The robots will come with a few programs 
a lready written. But if they are to lea rn any new 
tricks, you' ll have to teach them . • 
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In the age of the computer, everyone 
from the school child to the Chairman of 
the Board should be at home at the 
computer keyboard. Soon there will be 
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in every home. Learn how to use it right 
... and have some fun at the same time! 

Rated THE BEST educational program for the VIC 20™ 
by Cteatllfe Computing Magazine 
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have the other sprite making programs. but this IS the 
one we use 10 make spri tes. The automatic trans/or· 
matlons are grea1' (2 programs on one cassette tape for the unexpanded VIC 201M) 

Typing Tutor ptus Word tnvaders makes tearning the keyboard easy and lun' 
Typing Tutor teaches the keyboard in easy sleps. Word Invade/s makes typing 
practice an entertaining game Highly praised by customers: 

"Typing futor is greaO··. " FantastiC .'. "Excellent". High auality", " A source 01 
great joy and learning lor our children", "Even my /illle siSler likes I"'. 'Word 
Invaders is sensational!" 

Cusl omercommenl says It all •• , 
" . .. and it was everything you adverllsed lt would be. In three weeks, my 13year 
old son. who had never typed oclore.was typmg 35 w.p.m. I had Improved my 
typing speed 15 w.p.m. and my huSband was able to keep up wilh his college 
typing class Oy practicing at home . . , 

Shipping and handling S lOOper 
~ order. Call /ornia residen ts add 6% = 
_ sales ta~ VISA and Maste/card 
orders must include tull name as shown on card. card 
number. and e~pira t lon dato Free calatog sent wilh 
order and on reQuest. 
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VICreations

DAN CARMICHAEL, ASSISTANT EDITOR

Understanding

Random Numbers

In this month's column we'll learn about
BASIC'S random number generator, the RND

command, and then use it in a simple dice-roll

program that you can expand. The information

in this column applies to both the VIC-20 and

the Commodore 64.

Webster's Third New International Dictionary defines

random as: "marked by absence of bias: having

the same probability of occurring as every other

member of a set."

The RND (random) command is a function of

the BASIC language in the VIC and 64 (as well as

in other computers) that does just that. In other

words, under your control it will generate any

number in a range between zero and almost any

number you choose.

This can be a very useful tool in a variety of

programming applications. For instance, you

might want to generate two INTegers (whole num

bers) each between 1 and 6, to simulate the random

throw of two dice. Or you might want to produce

a random number between 1 and 52 to simulate

the drawing of one card from a deck of cards. The

possibilities are limitless.

How The RND Command Works

The RND command, in its primary form, creates

a number from 0.0 to 1.0. Enter the following short

program to see how this works.

10 X=RND(0)

20 PRINTX

30 GOTO10

In this example, the computer produces many

numbers, at random, between 0 and 1. Hold down

the CTRL key to slow the speed of the screen
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PRINTing while running the program. As you

can see, there is no definite pattern to the numbers

being produced. We'll talk more about this later.

Producing Random Numbers

Within Ranges

The ability to make the computer produce a spe

cific range of numbers (between 1 and 6, or 1 and

52, for example) is controlled by the programmer,

who adds a few things to the RND statement.

Enter the following short program, run it, and

we'll discuss what the RND statement is doing.

10 X=INT(RND(1}*6)+1

20 PRINTX;

30 GOTO10

In this example, we told the computer to

produce integer (whole) random numbers from 1

to 6. To accomplish this, we've added more func

tions to the RND statement. Let's break down

and analyze the additions.

X is simply the variable that will receive the

random number. Every time the computer pro

duces a random number, its value will be trans

ferred to X.

INT is a BASIC command that turns numbers

with fractions into whole numbers. In positive

numbers it does this by dropping the fraction

without rounding off. For example, the INTeger

value of both 1.00001 and 1.99999 would be 1. To

test this, type in PRINT INT(1.1)0001) and then

press RETURN. Now type in PRINT INT(1.99999)

and press RE7URN. In each case, the value is 1.

The format for the INTeger command is:

INT(X), where X is the number you want to con

vert into a whole number.

(RND(1)*A) = B is the main body of our ran

dom number generator. RND is, of course, the

VI Creations 

Understanding 
Random Numbers 

In this month's column wc'lIlcarn about 
BASIC's random number generator, the RND 
command, and then use it in it simple dice-roJl 
program that you can expand. The infonnation 
in t"is column applies to both the VIC-20 and 
the Commodore 64. 

Wcbster's Third New II/tema/iollnt Dictiollnry defi nes 
/'lll/riOIl/ as: " marked by absence of bias: having 
the same probability of occurring as every other 
member of tl scI. " 

The I~ND (random) com mnnd is it funct-ion of 
the BASIC \;;lIlg uagc in the VIC and 64 (as well as 
in ot her computers) tha t docs just that. In o ther 
words, under yo ur con tro l it will generate any 
number in a range between zero a nd almos t any 
nu mber YOli choose. 

This can be a very useful tool in n vmie ly of 
progra mming app lications. For inslnncc, you 
m ig hl want to generate two INTegers (whole num
bers) each between 1 and 6,10 simulate the random 
throw of two dice. Or you might wan t to produce 
n mndom nu mber behveen I nnd 52 to simulate 
the drnwing of one card from n deck o f cnrds. The 
poss ibi li ties nrc limitless. 

How The RND Command Works 
The RNO command, in it s primary form, crea tes 
a num ber fro m 0.0 to 1.0. Enter the fo llowing short 
progrnm to see how thi s works. 

10 X"'RND(0) 
20 PRINTX 
30 GOT010 

In this example, the computer produces many 
numbe rs, a t ra ndom, between 0 and 1. Hold down 
the CTRL key to s low the speed of the screen 
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PRI NTi ng wh il e runni ng the prog ram. As yo u 
can see, the re is no definite pa ttern to the numbe rs 
being produced. We' ll talk mo re about th is la te r. 

Producing Random Numbers 
Within Ranges 
The ability 10 make the computer p rod uce a spe
cific range o f numbers (be tween 1 and 6, or "1 and 
52, for example) is controlled by the program mer, 
w ho adds a few th ings to the RND stateme nt. 
Enter the fo ll owing short program, run it , and 
we'll discuss what the RND s tntemcnt is doing. 

10 X3 1NT{RND( 1 )*6)+1 
20 PRINTX; 
30 GOT010 

In th is exa mple, we told the computer to 
prod uce intege r (who le) mndom numbers frorn I 
to 6. To nccomp li sh Ihi s, we've added more func
tions to the RND s tatement. Let's break down 
and analyze the additions. 

X is simply the variable that will receive the 
random number. Eve ry Hme the computer pro
duces a random number, its val ue will be trans
ferred to X. 

tNT is a BASIC comma nd that turns numbers 
with fractio ns in to who le numbers. In posit ive 
numbers it docs thi s by droppi ng the fraction 
without ro unding off. For example, the INTege r 
va lue o f both 1.00001 nnd 1.99999 wou ld be 1. To 
tes t this, type in PRINT INT(l .OOOm) and then 
press RETUR _ Now type in PRI NT I T(1.99999) 
and press RETURN. In each case, the va lue is I. 

The format for the INTeger command is: 
INT(X), where X is the number you wa nt to con
vert into a whole number . 

(RND(1 )""A) = B is the main bod y of our ra n
dom number gene rato r. RNO is, of course, the 



BASIC command that we have been discussing. It

produces the random number we wan! to suit our

programming needs.

A represents the range of numbers you want

the computer to produce. In our example, we

used 6. This produced a range of six numbers, or

] through 6. If we had used 52, it would have

produced a range of 52 numbers, 1 through 52.

B defines the lowest number in the range of

numbers we want to produce. We told the com

puter that the lowest number we wanted was 1. If

we had replaced B with a 10, the computer would

have produced a range of six numbers, the lowest

being 1(1. The possible results would have been

10,11, 12, 13, 14, and 15.

Here are a few working examples that may

help you understand this concept:

X = INT(RND(1 )*100) +1 would produce a possible

100 random numbers starting at 1, or 1 through

100.

X = INT(RND(l)*100) = 100 would produce a pos

sible 100 random numbers starting at 100, or 100

through 199.

X = INT(KND{l)*2) + 5 would produce a possible

two random numbers starting at 5. The only num

bers randomly produced here would be a

5 or 6.

The Random Seed

There is one other important thing that you should

know about random numbers, and thai is that

they are not entirely random. This has to do with

how the computer gets its random numbers from

the "random seed."

II is possible, under certain circumstances, to

gel the same series of random numbers in the

same order each time you play the same game.

For example, if you turn on the computer, load

the same game, and play it in the same order each

time, you could get the same series of numbers

each time.

But don't worry, there is a way around this.

If you will add the following BASIC statement to

the beginning of your computer program, it will

make it truly different, or random, each time it

is run.

0 x=rnd(-ti)

The Rolling Dice

Now for the fun and games. "Rolling Dice" is a

short BASIC program that simulates the rolling of

two dice. It produces a nice graphic display and

then displays the dice you rolled. The program is

a complete "module." In other words, you can

add it to one of your programs, or you can write

your own game program around it. The important

variables are Dl and D2. These variables contain

the random numbers for the dice {DIE 1 and DIE

2) each time the dice are "rolled."

For the expanded (8K or more) VIC, change

line 1 to read:

1 POKE36a79,27:SC=4187:CO=37979:X=RND(-T
I):GOTO10

This program uses standard PRINT and POKE

statements. Study it carefully, especially lines

112, 114, 116, 160, and 170. These lines are used

to generate random numbers. Lines 112 through

116 each generate a random number between 0

and 7, which are used to POKE the colors into the

"rolling" dice. Lines 160 and 170 simulate the roll

of the dice. Each produces a random number be

tween 1 and 6. To use (he program with another

program, or to build another program around it,

remove line 310, and add what you wish. Happy

programming.

Your participation in this monthly column is

not only appreciated, but requested. If you have

any ideas or questions please write to: VlCrea-

tions, P.O. Box 5406, Crcensboro, NC 27403.

See program listing on page 724. @

MW-302: VIC-20/64

Parallel Printer Interface.

36-pm ccm

Works with all Centronics type parallel matrix & letter

printers and plotters—Epson. C.koh, Okidaia, Nee, Gemini

10. TP-1 Smith Corona, and most others. Hardware driven;

works off the serial port. Quality construction: Steel DIN

connectors & shielded cables. Has these switch selectable

options:.Device 4.5.6 or 7; ASCII or PET ASCII; 7-bit or

8-bit output; upper & lower case or upper only. Recom

mended by PROFESSIONAL SOFTWARE (or WordPro 3

Plus for the 64. and by City Software for PaperClip.

MW-302 SI 19.95

UNIVERSAL INPUT/OUTPUT BOARD

FOR VIC-20/64 - MEW!

" I 6-channel ana log-to-digital converter

" 16 high current discrete outputs

• Eprom socket for custom program

• One digital-to-analog output

" Includes demo program in Basic

MW-311V for VIC-20 S185

MW-31IC for CBM-64 $225

Micro World Elecfcronix, Inc.

3333 S. Wadsworth Blvd «C105, Lakewood, CO 80227

[303] 934-1973 or [303] 987-2671
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BASIC command that we howe been d iscussing. It 
produces the random number we wa nt to suit our 
programming needs. 

A represents the range of numbers yo u wa nt 
the computer to produce. In our exa mple, we 
used 6. This produced a range of s ix numbers, o r 
1 th rough 6. If we had used 52, it would have 
produced a range of 52 numbers, l thro ugh 52. 

B defin es the lowest number in the range of 
numbers we want to produce. We to ld the com
puter that the lowes t number we wanted was I. If 
we had re placed B with a 10, the compu ter wou ld 
have prod uced a range of s ix numbers, the lowesl 
being 10. The possible results wou ld ha ve been 
10, 11 , 12,13, 14, and 15. 

Here a re a few working exam ples that may 
help you unders tand thi s concept: 

x = INT(RND(ltl00) + 1 would producea possible 
100 ra ndom numbers s ta rting at 1, o r 1 thro ugh 
100. 

X = INT(RND(l)'lOO) = 100 wou ld produce a pos
s ible 100 random numbers s ta rting at 100, or 100 
throug h 199. 

X = INT(RND(lt2)+S wou ld produce a poss ible 
two random numbers s tarting at 5. The o nly nUIll 

bers randomly produced here wo uld be a 
50r 6. 

The Random Seed 
There is o ne o ther important thing that you sho uld 
know about random numbers, and tha t is that 
they a~e not en tirely randolll. This has to do with 
how the computer ge ts its random numbers from 
the "random seed ." 

It is pOSSible, under certain circumsta nces, to 
gellhe same series o f random numbers in the 
same o rder each time yo u p lay the same gnmc. 
Fo r exa mple, if you turn on the com puler, load 
the same game, and play it in the same order each 
time, you could get the same series of numbers 
each time. 

But don't worry, there is a way around this. 
If yo u will add the followi ng BASIC sta teme nt to 
the begin ning of your computer prog ram, it wi ll 
make it tru ly di fferent, or random, each time it 
is run. 

o X=RND( -TI) 

The Rolllng Dice 
Now fo r the fun and games . "Roll ing Dice" is a 
short BASIC program that s imulates the rolling of 
two d ice. It produces a nice g raphiC display and 
then displays the d ice you rolled. The progra m is 
a comple te " module." In other words, you can 

add it to o ne of yo ur programs, or you can write 
your own game prog ram around it. The important 
variables are 01 and 02. These va riables contain 
the random numbers for the d ice (DIE 1 and DI E 
2) each time the d ice nre " roll ed ." 

For the expanded (SK o r mo re) VIC, chnnge 
line 1 to read: 

1 POKE36879,27 : SC=4187:CO=37979:X=RND( - T 
r) : GOT010 

This program lIses s ta nd,ud PRINT and POKE 
stCltements. Study it ca refu ll y, especia lly lines 
11 2, 114, 11 6,160, and 170. These lines are lI sed 
to generate random num bers. Lines 112 throug h 
116 each generate a ra ndom number between 0 
and 7, which a re used to POKE the colors into the 
" rolli ng" dice. Lines 160 and 170 simula te the roll 
of the dice. Each produces a random number be
tween I and 6. To use the program with another 
program, or to build another program around it, 
remove line 310, and add what you wish . Happy 
programming . 

Your p<lrticipiltion in thi s month ly co lu mn is 
not on ly appreciated, but req uested. If you have 
any ide<ls or q uestions p lease write to : VICrea
lions, P.O. Box 5406, G reensbo ro, NC 27403. 

See prograllllislillg 011 page 124. fIB 

MW·302: VIC-20/64 
Pa ra lle l Print er Interface. 

Works ccmronics type parallel matri)( & letter 
printers and plotters- Epson . C. ltoh, Okidata, Nee, Gemini 
10. TP· I Smith Corona. and most othcrs. Hardware driven: 
works off the serial port. Quality construction: Stcel DIN 
connectors & shielded cables. Has these switch selectable 
options: Dcvice 4. 5.6 or 7: ASC II or PET ASCII: 7·bit or 
S-bit output: upper & lower case or upper only. R«om
mended by ~ROFESSIONAL SOFTWARE for WordPro 3 
Plus for the 64. and by City Software for PaperClip. 
MW-J02 $119.95 

UNIVERSAL INPUT/OUTPUT BOARD 
FOR VIC-20/64 - NEW! 

• 16<hannel analog.to<ligital converter 
• 16 high current discretc outputS 
• Eprom socket for custom program 
• One digital.to·analog output 
• Indudcs dcmo program in Basic 

Dealer 
inquiries invited. 

::!£ -
MW-JI I V for VIC-20---- ----- ----- ---$185 
MW-lil C for CBM-64----------------$225 

Micro World Electronix. Inc. 
3333 S. Wadsworth Blvd · C105, Lakewood, CO 80227 
[3031934-1973 or [303] 987-2671 
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CHECKBOOK

REPORTER
Glen E. Sparks

"Checkbook Reporter," for the unexpanded

VIC-20 and Commodore 64, compiles neat

printouts of your checking account expenses

with the VIC-1525 printer. It also figures if

you are over or under budget, or averages your

expenditures.

A printer is good for much more than making

program listings (which by itself is enough to

justify its cost to dedicated programmers). When

I first acquired a VIC-1525 printer for my VIC-20,

this was one of the first programs i wrote to take

advantage of the new accessory.

"Checkbook Reporter" neatly formats your

chocking expenditures to look something like the

monthly statements issued by many banks (see

the figure fora sample printout). It can also warn

when you exceed your monthly budget, and can

average your expenditures for you. The program is

written in straightforward BASIC and will work

on either the VlC-2t) or Commodore 64.

Dealing With Preliminaries

Checkbook Reporter is easy to use. But be sure to

familiarize yourself with these instructions:

First, make certain the printer is switched on

when you power up your system. All output is

automatically sent to the printer, and a 7DEVICE

NOT PRESENT ERROR may result if you overlook

this routine step.

LOAD and RUN Checkbook Reporter.

The program's first prompt will be "CATE

GORY?". Enter an appropriate category for your

expenditures (for example, "Utility Bills"). The

printer will reproduce this in double-width type

to make your report easily identified.

The next prompt is "BUDGET?". Omitting

the dollar sign, type in any dollar amount you've

determined is your budget limit for the following

expenditures. If you have no need fora budget -

most of us aren't so lucky-just enter a zero, and

the program will bypass its budget section.

Next, the program asks, "AVERAGE?". Re

spond "YES" or "NO," depending on whether

you want your expenditures averaged and

printed. (This feature is handy for figuring kiture

budgets.)

For "NUMBER OF ENTRIES?", count the

number of checks you want to list and enter that

number. As written, the program limits you to 13

entries. This is easily increased, however. Change

the DIM statements in lines 54-58 and the addition

in lines 113 and 116. Be careful on the VIC, because

you may run out of memory if you enter large

Sample Printout Of "Checkbook

DRTE CK HUM

23RUG82 1234

62SEP82 1256

31H0V82 1378
15DEC82 1403

06JRN83 1445

06JRNB3 1446

23JRN83 1456

15FEB83 1478

GRRHD TQTRL=

flMOUHT

186.78

65.76

34.68

384.54

65.89

9.77

367.87

756.98

1870.47

BUDGET 1000

OVER BUDGET

RVERRGE C0ST=

Reporter"

■ E. ■—•

PRID TO

TECH HI FI

K MfiRT

TECH HI FI

MONT HRRDS

VIDEO CITV

RRDIO SHRCK

MONT WORDS

LflWVER

870.470061

233.36875

FOR WHRT

VIC-20

DRTRSETTE

SOFTWRRE

VIC-1525

SOFTWRRE
ELRNK TflPES

DISK DRIVE

COMPUTER WIDOW DIVORCE

MMMMHM.-
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CHECKBOOK 
REPORTER 

Glen E. Sparks 

"Checkbook Reporter," fo r the unexpanded 
VIC-20 and Commodore 64, comp iles neat 
printouts of your checking account expenses 
with the VIC-1525 prin ter. It also figures if 
you arc over or under budget, or averages your 
expendi tures. 

A printer is good for much more than making 
prog ram li s tings (which by itself is enough to 
justify its cost to ded ica ted programme rs). When 
I first ncquircd II VIC-1S2S printer for my VIC-20, 
this wns one of the fi rs t prog rams I wrote 10 take 
adv<lnt<lgc of the new accessory. 

"Checkbook Reporter" neatly fo rma ls your 
checking expe nditures to look something like the 
month ly s tatements issued by many banks (sec 
the figure for .. sample printo ut). It can also warn 
w hen YOLI exceed your monthly budget, and can 
average your expenditures for you . The program is 
written in s traightforward BASIC a nd w ill wo rk 
o n eithe r the V I C~20 o r Com modore 64. 

Dealing With Preliminaries 
C heckbook Reporter is easy to usc. But be sure to 
famil ia rize yourself with these ins tructi ons: 

Firs t, make ce rtain the printer is switc hed o n 

when you power up yo ur system. All o utp u t is 
automatically sent to the printer, and a ?DEVICE 
NOT PRESENT ER ROR may result if you overlook 
th is routine s tep. 

LOAD and RU N Checkbook Reporte r. 
The program' s fi rs t prompt w ill be "CATE

GORY?". Enter an npprop rint e cn tegory for yo ur 
expend itu res (fo r exnmple, " Uti lity Bills"). The 
printer will reproduce this in double-width type 
to make yo ur repo rt easily identified. 

The next prompt is " BUDGET?". Omitting 
the do lla r s ign, type in a ny dollar a mo unt yo u've 
determined is your budgell illlit fo r the fo llowing 
expe nditu res. If yo u have no need fo r a budge t 
mos t o f li S aren' t so lucky - jus t enter a zero, and 
the program will bypass its budget sectio n. 

Next, the p rogram asks, " A VERAGE?". Re
spond "YES" or "NO," depending o n whe ther 
you want your expenditures nve r<tged nnd 
printed. (This feature is hnnd y for figuring future 
budge ts.) 

For "NUMBER OF ENTR IES?", count the 
number of checks you wan t to lis t nnd enter that 
number. As w ritten, the prog ram limits you to 13 
entries. This is eas il y increased, however. Chill1 ge 
the DIM s tnte ments in lines 54-58 and the ndd itio n 
in lines 1'13 and "11 6. Be c.lrefu\ on the VIC, becnuse 
yo u ma y run out of memory if YO ll en ter large 

Sample Printout Of " Checkbook Reporter" 

~~r.ff!'d;!'~~-~~>tf!'~;:f~~~-N-N-N-N-'-N+N-N+ 
DATE CK NUI1 Ar10UNT 

23AU082 1234 186 . 78 
02SEP82 1256 69 . 76 
3tNOV82 t378 34 . 88 
ISDEC82 t403 384.54 
86JAN83 1445 65 . 89 
06JANB3 1446 9 . 77 
23JAN83 1456 367 , 87 
15FEB83 t478 758 . 98 

GRA~ID TQTAL= 1870. 47 
BUDGET t8B8 

OVER BUDGET 878 . 478881 

PAID TO 

TECH HI FI 
K 11ART 
TECH HI Fl 
MO~n WARDS 
VIDEO CITY 
RADIO SHACK 
MONT WARDS 
LA~IYER 

FOR ~jHAT 

VIC-28 
DATASETTE 
SOFTWARE 
VIC- t525 
SOFTWARE 
BLANK TAPES 
DISK DRIVE 
COJ1PUTER WIDOW DIVORCE 

AVERAGE COST= 233 , 88875 
-iI<- iI<- iI<- iI<-*- *- *- *- o-iI<- iI<-iI<- *- *-*-*-*- iI<- iI<- iI<- iI<- iI<-*- iI<- *-iI<- iI<- iI<-
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numbers of checks. As listed, Checkbook Reporter

consumes 1576 bytes.

Using Checkbook Reporter

At this point, the program has almost all the data it

needs to generate the report. The final step is to

enter the individual check data.

This section of the program has a series of five

repeating questions. The number of times they

repeat depends on your answer to "NUMBER OF

ENTRIES?".

The first question is "DATE?". Respond with a

two-digit number for the day of the month, a three-

letter abbreviation of the month, and the last (wo

numerals of the year. "January 1, 1983" would be

"01JAN83", and "December 31, 1983" would be

"31DEC83." This saves room on the printout.

The second question is "CK NUM?". Enter the

check number as all numerals. If this report is for

cash payments, then bypass this prompt by pressing

RETURN.

The third question is "AMOUNT?". Enter this

without the dollar sign, separating dollars and cents

with a decimal point. (Challenge to programmers:

refine this program to line up the decimal points on

the printout.)

The fourth question is "PAID TO?". Enter a

short description (15 characters or less) of the party

to whom the check was paid.
The fifth and last question is "FOR WHAT?".

Enter a short description of the expenditure (up to

25 characters is OK). If more than one item must be
listed for one check, separate the items with a slash

(unshifted question mark) as you type.

All the data is now entered. However, the

program gives you one last chance to make a cor

rection. When it asks "OK?", just press RETURN
if you agree. If everything is not OK, type "NO."

The program will repeat the five-question loop so

you can fix the mistake. You will have to answer

all five questions again, not just the one you

mistyped.

After completing the five-question loop for

each check, the program dumps the report to the

printer. Tabs will be reset to produce the correct

columns and spacing. If you entered a budget

limit, Checkbook Reporter totals your expendi

tures and reports if you were over, under, or right

on budget. If you answered "YES" to "AVER

AGE?", Checkbook Reporter adds up all your

expenditures and divides by the number of entries

to calculate a mean average.

Seeprogram listing on page VIS. 0

Accounts Payable

&

Receivable

Program

Business or Home owner, keep

track of your accounts payable and

receivables

• 300 entries per disk

• 75 entries per cassette

• Printer option

• Automatic Sori

Requires 8K or 16K Expander

Disk-$35.95

Cassette-S29.95

TO ORDER

P.O. BOX 768

WICHITA, KS672OI

(316)263-1095

Handling char^ca S:i 00

COD (Add IS 00)

Personal checks allow 3 week delivery

VIQ-20' is a regiareitd Tiademaifc oi Commodore

Prices subiecl lo change

VIController
HOME CONTROL SYSTEM FOR THE VIC 20 & CBM 64

Control up to 256 lights & appliances

9 levels of brightness

Manual & time control software

Uses BSR remote switches ONLY 59
Plugs into user port

EXTENDED TIME CONTROL PROGRAM FOR CBM 64 ... $995

COMvoice
NEW SPEECH SYNTHESIZER FOR VIC 20 & CBM 64

Unlimited Vocabulary

Automatic English to Speech Conversion

New BASIC Command "SPEAK"

Will Speak String Variables

Speaks with Four Levels of Inflection

Plugs into Expansion Port ONLY I 49
Built in Audio Jack

AS EASY TO USE AS A PRINT STATEMENT!

Call (215) 861-0850 to order

MasterCard or Visa Accepted

1444 Linden Street, Bethlehem, PA 18018

GENESISES
COMPUTER CORPORATION I
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numbers of checks. As lis ted, Checkbook Repo rte r 
consumes 1576 bytes. 

Using Checkbook Reporter 
At this point, the program has almost all the data it 
needs to generate the report. The fi nal step is to 
enter the individua l check data. 

This section of the program has a series of five 
repeating questions. The number of times they 
repeat depends on your answer to "NUMBER OF 
ENTRIES?" . 

The fi rst queslion is "DATE?". Respond with a 
two-digi t nu mber for the day of the month, a three
letter abbreviation of the month, and the last two 
numerals of the year. "Janua ry 1,1983" would be 
"OlJAN83", and "December 3"1, 1983" would be 
"31DEC83." This saves room on the printou t. 

The second question is "CK NUM?". Enter the 
check number as all numera ls. If this report is for 
cash payment's, then bypass this prompt by pressing 
RETURN. 

The third question is "AMOUNT?" . En ter thi s 
without the dollar sign, separating dollars and cents 
with a decimal point. (Challenge to programmers: 
refine this program to line up the deci mal points on 
the printou t. ) 

The fourth question is " PAID TO?" . Enter n 

short deSCription (15 characters or less) of the pnrty 
to whom the check was paid. 

The fifth and last question is "FOR WHAT?" . 
Enter a short description of the expenditure (up to 
25 characters is OK). If more than one item must be 
listed for onc check, separate the items with a slash 
(unshifted question mark) as you type. 

AJlthe data is now e nte red. However, the 
program gives you one last ch~nce to make a cor
rection. When it asks "OK?", Jus t press RETURN 
if you agree. If everything is not O K, type "NO." 
The program will repeat the five-question loop so 
you can fix the mistake. You will have to answer 
all five questions again, not just the one you 
mistyped. 

After completing the five-question loop for 
each check, the program dumps the report to the 
printer. Tabs will be reset to produce the correct 
columns and spacing. If you en te red a budget 
limi t, Checkbook Reporter to tals yo ur expendi.
turcs and re ports if you we re over, under, or fight 
on budget. If you answered "YES" to "A VER
AGE?", Checkbook Reporter adds up a ll yo ur 
expenditures a nd divides by the numberof entries 
to calculate a mean average. 

See I'rogmllllislillg Oil pnge 1'/8 . • 

Accounts Payable 
& 

Receivable 
Program 

VIControlier 

Business or Home owner. keep 
track of your accounls payable and 
receivables 
• 300 onlrios per disk 
• 75 ontrios pcr cassclle 
• Prinler oplion 
• Automatic Sort 

Requires BK or 16K Expander 

Disk - $35.95 
Cassette - 529.95 

r OOROER. 
P.O. BOX 766 
WI C"1ITA, K S 67201 
(316)263· 1095 

H"""~"II """'11C'" 53 00 
COD ("'1Id 52 (0) 
P~'oonaI ChOCk • • _ 3 "",.., <le'",e.y 

\11(;.20 ' is a '''V'$Ie<e<1 ,,~""""',~ 01 Commodor~ 
I'fiees 1<Jb""" '0 Cha~ 

HOME CONTROL SYSTEM FOR THE VIC 20 & CBM 64 
• Control up to 256lighiS & appliances 
• 9le'lels of brightness 
• Manual & time control software 
• Uses BSR remote switches 
• Plugs into user port 

ONLy S5995 

EXTENDED TIME CONTROL PROGRAM FOR CBM 64 . .. $995 

COMvoice 
NEW SPEECH SYNTHESIZER FOR VIC 20 & CBM 64 

• Unlimited Vocabulary 
• Automatic Eng li sh to Speech Convers ion 
• New BASIC Command "SPEAK" 
• Will Speak String Variables 
• Speaks with Four Levels of Inflection 
• Plugs into Expansion Port 0 N L Y $14995 
• Bui lt in Audi o Jack 

AS EASY TO USE AS A PRINT STATEMENT! 
Call (215) 861·0850 to order 

MasterCard or Visa Accepted 
1444 Linden Slreet, Bethlehem, PA 18018 

--"~G£N£SIS 
COMPUTER CORPORATION 
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States 8c Capitals

Tutor For VIC And 64
Enoch L. Moser

"States & Capitals Tutor," in addition to being
a useful tool for students who are learning the

American states and capitals, also demon

strates the use of arrays in programs and the

storage and retrieval of data on cassette. Both

of these concepts are important to program
mers, but nonprogrammers may use States

& Capitals Tutor without delving into the

working details.

"States & Capitals Tutor" asks a student the name

of either a state or a capital, and keeps track of

correct and incorrect responses. The program

randomly decides whether to quiz the studenl on

either slates or capitals and also chooses the ques

tions randomly.

Questions answered correctly are not re

peated. I lovvever, the program will repeat ques

tions (hat are missed. And like any good teacher,

States & Capitals Tutor will help students who

ask for it. Students who are stumped can simply

type "HELP." The program gives the correct an

swer and comes back to the troublesome question

later. It also keeps track of how many times the

studenl asks for help.

When all 5t) states have been correctly

matched with their capitals, and if the student has

not asked for help or missed any questions, he or

she is rewarded with a perfect score message.

A Two-Part Program

The program reads the slates and capitals from a

tape file which is generated by Program 2, "File

Maker."

To use these programs, follow this procedure:

1. Type in Program I for the VIC (Program 3

for the 64) and SAVE it on tape. Leave the

tape at its position after the SAVE.

2. Type in Program 2 (FileMaker). RUN the

program. The states and capitals are now on

tape under the filename "STATES." Again,

leave the tape in its position.

82 COMPUIEfs Gazette September 1983

Bone up on geography skills with "Slates & Capitate Tnlor."

(VIC-20 version; Commodore 64 similar,)

3. SAVE Program 2.

4. Rewind (he tape.

5. LOAD Program I; leave the PLAY button

pressed and the tape in position when loading

is complete.

6. RUN Program 1.

If you wish to avoid typing these programs

(VIC version only), I will be glad to copy them on

tape for you. Send a cassette, a stamped, self-

addressed mailer, and $3 to:

Enoch Moser

335 Oalnt Drive

Merrill Island, FL 32952

How The Programs Work

As mentioned, the File Maker program stores the

states and capitals on tape under the filename

"STATES." The main program, States & Capitals

Tutor, reads this file and stores the data in ST$

(I,J), a two-dimensional array (more on this in a mo

ment). When a right answer is given, the range of

the random number generator (line 100) is de

creased by one (line 205), and that state/capital is

moved to the top part of the list (lines 180-200),

out of the range of selection. Otherwise, the pro

gram is fairly straightforward.

States & Capitals 
Tutor For VIC And 64 

Enoch l. Moser 

"States & Capitals Tutor," in addition to being 
a useful tool for students who are learning the 
American sta tes and capitals, also demon
strates the use of arrays in programs and the 
storage and retrieval of data on cassette. Both 
of these concepts arc important to program
mers, but nonprogrammers may use States 
& Capitals Tutor without delving into the 
workIng details. 

"States & Capitals Tutor" asks a student the name 
of either a s late or a ca pital, and keeps track of 
correct and incorrect responses. The program 
random ly decides whether to quiz the student on 
either s iMes or capita ls and also chooses the ques
ti ons rnndomly. 

Questions answered correctly arc not re
peated . However, the program will repeat ques
tions that are missed . And like any good teacher, 
States & Ca pitals Tutor w ill help students who 
ask for it. Students who me stumped can s imply 
type " H ELP." The p rogram gives the co rrect a n
swer and comes back to the troublesome ques tion 
later. It also keeps trnck of how man y limes the 
s tudent asks fo r help. 

When ali SO s tates hnve been correctly 
ma tc hed with their ca pita ls, and if the student has 
no t asked for help or missed any ques tions, he or 
she is rewarded with a pe rfect score message. 

A Two-Part Program 
The program reads the s tates and capitals from a 
tape file which is genera ted by Progra m 2, "Fil e 
Maker ." 

To use these programs, fo llow Ihis procedure: 

1. Type in Program 1 for the VIC (Program 3 
fo r the 64) and SA VE it on tape. Leave the 
tape a t its positio n aftc r the SAVE. 
2. Type in Program 2 (File Maker). RUN the 
program. The s tates a nd capitals are now on 
tape under the filcna me "STATES." Agai n, 
lenve the tape in it s position. 
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EFFERS O N C [ TY 

I ~ TA';J I ? C AP I T AL 

"' 1$ O U R I H A T RI G H T ! 

O U R S:il0RE ),S' 
e Rlo~~ 
" i:l ~LPS 

OF 

~5~S A N Y KE Y T O CO NT -

BOllI! lip 011 geogmpllY skills willi "Sillies & Capilals Tlllor." 
(VIC-20 version; Commodore 64 similar.) 

3. SA VE Program 2. 
4. Rewi nd the tape. 
5. LOAD Program 1; leave the PLAY button 
pressed and the tape in position when loading 
is complete. 
6. RUN Progra m 1. 

If yo u wish to avo id ty ping these programs 
(VIC version o nl y), I will be g lad to copy them o n 
tape for yo u. Send a cassette, a s tamped, self
add ressed mailer, and $3 to: 

Elloch Moser 
335 011111/ Drive 
Merrill /slam! , FL 32952 

How The Programs Work 
As mentioned, the File Maker program stores the 
s tates and capita ls on tape under the fi le name 
"STATES." The main program, States & Capita ls 
Tutor, reads Ihis file a nd s to res the data in ST$ 
(I,J), a Iwo-riimcllsiOllal array (more o n this in a mo
ment). When a right answer is given, the ra nge of 
the random number genera tor (line '100) is de· 
creased by one (line 205), and that s tate/capital is 
moved to the top part o f the list (lines 180-200), 
o ut of the range of selectio n . Otherwise, the pro
gram is fai rly s traigh tforward. 

• 



The definitions of the variables are:

ST$ (49,1) Sfulfsandcapitalsarray.

K Numberofelementsmoved to top of list.

Rl% State pointer,

R2% State or capital selector.

ANS Answer.

rt% Numberright
WR% Number wrong.

HE% Numberofhelps.
1$ Temporary String for exchanging data.

Arrays

An array is simply an ordered set of data. It may

have one or more dimensions. A one-dimensional

array is merely a list whose data elements are

numbered starting with 0. For example, a grocery

list of 20 items, numbered 0 to 19, would be a

one-dimensional array with 20 data elements.

To define an array, you must use a special

type of variable called a subscripted variable. This

takes the form AN(I), where AN is the Array Name

and I is the number (subscript) of the desired ele

ment. In our grocery list example, if f = 19, then

AN(I) would be the last item on the list.

The array name may be any legal variable

name, with S (string variable) or % (integer vari

able) appended if appropriate. (This would indi

cate that the data contained in the array are strings

or integers.)

Let's say you want a one-dimensional array

with four elements. The four elements are integers

(whole numbers): 21, 23, 25, and 27. The array

would be represented by AN%(I). That is to say,

AN%(0) = 21, AN%(I) = 23, AN%(2) = 25, and

AN%(3) = 27.

A two-dimensional array is also an ordered list,

but one whose elements are each an ordered list

themselves. It's easier to understand if you picture

it as a chart. For example, a two-dimensional array

might look like this:

J = 0

J=l

J = 2

1 = 0

21

43

51

1 = 1

23

45

53

1=2

25

47

58

1 = 3

27

49

59

A proper name for this array could be AN%

and its elements identified as AN%(I,J). If I = 0

and)= 0, then AN%(IJ) = 21. If 1 = 3 and J = 2,
then AN%(I,J) = 59. The advantage of arrays is

that they let you store lots of numbers or other

data without using lots of variables, and you can

access any data element with a simple mathemat

ical calculation. Ikil be careful: arrays also consume

big chunks of memory.

Arrays can become very complicated. It's easy

to picture one- and two-dimensional arrays, but

how about arrays of three or even four dimen

sions? Elements of three- and four-dimensional

arrays are identified in the form AN%(IJ,K) and

AN%(I,J,K,L), respectively.

Creating Arrays

Typically, arrays are created with nested FOR/

NEXT loops, each containing a READ from a

DATA statement or an INPUT from a storage

device. Each FOR/NEXT level creates one ordered

list. For example, the following program could be

used to define the contents of the two-dimensional

array shown above:

10 DIM AN%{3,2)

20 FOR 1=0 TO 3

30 FORJ=0TO2

40 READAN%(I,J)

50 NLXTJ

60 NEXT I

70 DATA 21,43,51,23,45,53,25,47,58,27,49,59

The inner (or nested) FOR/NEXT loop (lines

30-50) creates the ordered list of elements in the J-

dimension within each eiement of the [-dimension.
Compare the above chart to the DATA statement

in line 70 to see how the array is set up.

The DIMension statement (line 10) is required

to tell the computer how much memory lo set

aside for the array. Note that dimension sizes in a

DIMension statement are one less than the

number of elements in the dimension. The number

of dimensions and the number of elements in

each dimension are limited only by the amount of

memory available.

Remember that an array can hold other types

of data besides numbers. States & Capitals Tutor

uses a two-dimensional string array, ST$(1,J), to

store the 50 states and 50 capitals. See lines 10-35

in Program 2.

Storing Data On Cassette

Dnta can be added (o a program by using DATA

statements, keyboard inputs, or from data files

stored on tape or disk. Tape or disk files work

best when several programs must have access lo

the same data, or when a program needs several

different data files, or when the amount of data

you need to store exceeds memory capacity. Note

that when arrays arc filled from DATA statements,

twice as much memory is required as when they

are filled from tape or disk.

Storing and retrieving data with cassettes is

quite simple if you adhere to a few rules. Most of

these rules also apply to disk storage.

First, before information can be written to or

read from a file on tape, a communications channel

between the computer and recorder must be

opened with the OPEN command. This tells the

computer which file is involved and in which

direction the information will flow (input from the

recorder into the computer, or output from the

computer to the recorder). If a write is indicated

in the OPEN command, the computer will write a

filename on the tape. If a read is indicated, the

computer will search for the requested filename
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The definitio ns of the variables are: 
STS t49,1) s tatcsa nd cnpital sarr3y. 
K N u mbcr of clements moved to top of lisi. 
Rl 'Yo State pointer. 
R2% State or capi tal selector. 
ANS Answer. 
RT% N urn bcr right. 
Wn % Nu mbcrwrong. 
HE 'Y., Nu mbcr ofhclps. 
1$ Tem pora ry s tring for exchanging da ta. 

Arrays 
An array is s imply an orde red set o f data. It may 
hn ve o ne or mo re dimellsiolls. A o ne-dimensio nal 
array is merel y <1 lis t' whose data eleme nts <Ire 
numbered s tarting with O. For example, a g roce ry 
lis t of 20 ite ms, numbered 0 to 19, would be a 
one-dimensional array with 20 data elements. 

To define an array, you must use a special 
type o f vari able ca ll ed a slIbscripled variable. This 
takes the fo rm AN (I ), where AN is the Array Name 
a nd I is the num ber (subscript) of the des ired ele
me nt. In our g rocery li s t example, if 1= 19, then 
AN(I) would be the las t item on the lis t. 

The array name may be any legal variable 
name, with 5 (s tring va riabl e) or % (in teger va ri
able) appended if appropria te. (This wou ld indi
ca te tha t the datn contained in thenrray arc s trings 
o r intege rs.) 

Let's say yo u want a o ne-dimensional arra y 
with four e lements. The four elements are integers 
(whole numbers): 21 , 23, 25, and 27. The array 
would be re presented by AN% (I). Thnt is to say, 
AN% (O)= 21, AN%(I)= 23, AN% (2) =25, and 
AN% (3)= 27. 

A Imo-dilllclIsiollal army is also an ordered li s t, 
but one whose eleme nts are each an ordered li s t 
themselves. It's easier to understand if you picture 
it as a chart. For example, a two-dimensional array 
mig ht look like this' 

1= 0 1_1 1-2 1- 3 

J=O 21 23 25 27 

J=l " os 47 49 

J=2 51 53 58 59 

A p roper na me fo r this array cou ld be AN% 
and its eleme nts identifi ed as AN%{I,1) . If 1= 0 
and1= 0, then AN% (I ,1)=21. Ifl= 3andJ = 2, 
then AN'Yv(I,1) = 59. The advantage of arrays is 
that they let you s tore lots of numbers or o ther 
data without lIs ing lots of variables, and you can 
access any data element with a simple mathemnt
ical calcu la li o n. Bu t be cn reful : armys nl so cons lt me 
big chunks o f memo ry. 

Arrays cnn become very complicated. It' s ensy 
to p icture o ne- and two-dimensional nrrays, but 
how about' arrays of three or even four d imen
sions? Elements of three- and four-dimen sional 
arrays are identified in the fo rm AN%(I,J,K) and 
AN%(I ,J,K,L), cespectively . 

Creating Arrays 
Typica ll y, arrays are created with nested FO RI 
NEXT loops, each contain ing a REA D from n 
DATA s tatement or an IN PUT from a s tomge 
device. Each FO R/NEXT leve l crea tes o ne o rdered 
lis \. For example, the fo llo wing program could be 
used to define the contents of the two-dimensio nal 
array shown above: 

10 DIM AN%t3,2) 
20FORI = OT0 3 
30 FOR]=OTO 2 
~O ItEAD AN % (I ,j) 
50 NEXT J 
60 NEXT I 
70 DATA 21,43,51,23,45,53,25,47,58,27,49, 59 

The inne r (or nesled) FOR/NEXT loop (lines 
30-50) creates the ordered list of eleme nts in thc 1-
d imension within ench element of the I-dimension. 
Compa re the above cha rt to the DATA stateme nt 
in line 70 to sec ho w the <1 rra y is setup. 

The DIMension s lnleme nt (line 10) is required 
to tell the com pute r how much me mo ry to set 
aside fo r the array . No te that dime nsio n s izes in n 
DIMensio n s ta teme nt a re one less than the 
num ber of e le men ts in the dimensio n. The number 
of dimens io ns a nd the number of elements in 
each dimensio n nrc limited on ly by the a mount o f 
memo ry ava il able. 

Re member that an arra y ca n ho ld other types 
o f data besides numbers. States & Cnpita ls Tuto r 
uses a two-dimensional string arra y, ST$(I,1), to 
sto re the 50 s tntes nnd 50 capital s. See lines 10-35 
in r)rog ram 2. 

Storing Data On Cassette 
Data can be added to a program by us ing OAT A 
statements, keyboard inputs, orfrom data fil es 
sto red o n tape or disk. Tape or di sk fi les wo rk 
best w hen severn I programs must have nccess to 
the same data , o r when a p rogram needs several 
di fferent datn files, or whe n the amount of data 
yo u need to s to re exceeds memo ry capacity. No te 
that whe n a rrays are filled from DATA s tatements, 
tw ice ns much memory is required as when they 
are filled fro m tape or disk. 

Sto rin g and re triev ing da ta with cassettes is . 
quite s im ple if yo u adhe re to a few rules. Most o f 
these ru les also npply to di sk sto rnge. 

Firs t. before information call be writte n to or 
read from a file on tape, a communications chnnnel 
be tween the computer and recorder must be 
o pened with the OPEN command . This te ll s the 
computer which file is involved and in which 
direction the info rmation wi ll fl ow (i I1 Jl III from the 
reco rde r into the computer, or olltplll fro m the 
computer to the recorder). If a write is indicated 
in the OPEN command, the computer will write a 
fil ename o n the tape. If a read is indicn ted , the 
computer will search for the reques ted file nnme 
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and then read the file.

Second, the hie must be closed, after use, by

the CLOSE command. This is especially important

when creating a new file, because data intended

for tape storage is actually written to an area in

memory first and transferred to tape only when

this area is full. This memory area is called the

cassette buffer. Some of your data will remain in

this buffer after the last write. The CLOSE com

mand transfers the remaining contents of the

buffer to tape.

In addition, the number of Hies that can be

open at any one time is limited. Closing files after

use is a good habit io develop.

The third rule to watch when storing infor

mation on tape or disk is that variable types must

be consistent. That is to say, data stored as

numeric, integer, or string variables must be read

back into variables of the same type. The variable

names themselves are not stored, so they can be

read back into entirely different variables, as long

as you don't mismatch types.

Fourth, data is read back in the same order in

which it was written. Therefore, the program

must expect the data in exactly the same order in

which it will be received.

See program listing* on page 119. ®
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and then read the file. 
Second, the fi le must be closed, after use, by 

the CLOSE command. This is especially important 
when creat-ing a new file , because data in tended 
for tape s torage is actually written to an area in 
memory first and tra nsfe rred to tape only w hen 
this area is full. This memory a rea is ca lled the 
casselle bllffer. Some of your data will remain in 
this buffe r aft er the las t write. The CLOSE com· 
mand transfers the remaining contents of the 
buffer to tape. 

In addition , the number of fil es that can be 
open at anyone time is limited . Closing fi les after 
usc is a good habit to develop. 

The third rule to watch when s toring in for
mation on tape or d isk is that variable types must 
be consistent. That is to say, data s lored as 
numeric, intege r, or s tring variables must be rCild 
back into va ri ables of the same type. The variable 
names themselves arc not s tored, so they can be 
read back into entire ly diffe rent variables, as long 
as you don't mismatch types. 

Fourth , dilta is reild back in the same order in 
which it was written. The refore, the program 
must expec t the datil in exact ly the sa me order in 
which it will be rece ived . 

See I)rograllliistillgs oll lJage 119. a 
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Commodore Puts Excitement In \bur Life

New

Commodore 64

Software
Avalon Hill Game Company

1B0-701 B-1 Nuclear Bomber (C).. .

180 702 Midway Campaign (C)

180-703 Nortti AtlBnlic

Convoy Raider (C),

ITO?04Nukewar(C)

ISO 706 Plane! Miners (C) ..

180 712 Computer Stocks S Bonds (C)

160719 AnnromeuaConi]uesl(C> .

181-721 Computer

FootDall Strategy (C)

181-732 Teler.gard (C)

513

(12

S12

(12

(12

X15
su

.112

116

For Such A Small Price
Commodore 64 $289

(With factory rebate.)

Vic 20 $ 99

1530 Datasette $ 59

1541 Disk Drive $329

1600 Modem $ 89

1701 Commodore Monitor . . .$289

VIC 1311 Joystick $ 8

VIC 1312 Game Paddles $ 16
VIC Software

Avalon Hill
Nuke Wat 112

Broderbund
David's Midnight Magic 123

CtioplillB' ICT) $34

Serpentine (CT) 127

SnaFoMCT) $27

Automated Simulations
Rescue at fligel(C) (20

RicocheHCI 115
MonslerMa;a(CT| I!7

S*ordof Fargosl (27

Broderbund
Martian Raider ..,,.. SIS

MulliEouraJ Synlheslior (15

Shark Trap $15

SkyBlaier(CT) J27

Sea Foi(CT) (27

AE (CT). . .. . .127

CBS Software
K Rs;y Patrol (CT) (34

KRa;y Antics (CT) S34

Datamost

Roundabout

Biiestoad ..

VanngZone

(20

S20

120

EPYX/Automated Simulations
14E-036 Jump Man (D) 12'

Human Engineered

Soltware (HES)
HEE-307 6602 Provisional

Dev. System (C) (23

HEE-400 "olio Soil (C't) (27
HEE-JOlHesmon(Crt) (27

HEE-402 Turtle Graphics ll(Cn|.. . (45

HEE-4O4Heswriler6HCH| S35

HEE-412 GriOrunne'lC'l) S2?

Inlocom

63EO01Zorkl|D)

B3EO02Zorkll|D)

63Effl)3Deadlino<D)

B3EJXH Stare ross (D)

63£«MZorklll|D)

Sierra On-Line
S4E-04B FrogoerlOl

Jaw Breaker .

Sirius Software
HJE-036Biadoof BiackcooielD) ..

7OE-O37 Type Attack (Crll

70E-O43 Repton ID)

70E-04G Critical Ma&3(0)

70E-424Sn3koBylo(Crt|

70E-445 Spider City (CW

7QE-447Soui9h'em|Cr1|

70E-44a Final Orbit (Crl)

Spinnaker
SKE-001 Snooper Trooper «1 (D) ..

SKE 004 Pacemaker (D)

SKE-006Kindcrcomp(DI

SKE'OOS Hey Diddle Oiddle|D)..

SKE-009 In Search at Ihe

Most Amazing Triina (DJ

Snyapse Software

SSE-011 Fl Apocalyse (D) - -

SSE-016DrelbslD) .

SSE-019Survi.or(D) .

SSE-C20Pha!onsCurse(D|

SSE-Sn fi. Apocalypse (C) .. .

SSE316Dre1os(C)

SSE-319 Survivor (C)

SSEOSO Pharoh's Curse (C).

United Microwave

Industries (UMI)

92E302 Renaissance (Cl

92E-331 MotorManla(C)

....(27

(27

(35

(27

. . . (27

....S23

...,S20

(27

... i2?

. .(27

(27

. (23

(27

.$23

. . $23

(3D

... (23

(20

. (20

(27

(33

....(23

(23

...(23

.. .$23

....123

. . . .Hi

(23

.(27

.. .(20

We Accept

VISA & MasterCard

1095 E. Twain (702) 796-0296

Las Vegas, Nevada 69109

Call Toll Free

1-800-634-6766
Order Line Only

Information & Order Inquiries (702) 369-5523

• * • Specials of the Month * + +
Amdek Color Monitor $299

WicoJoystick S 23

Wico HedballJoystlck S 24

WicoTrackball E 49

Kids & the VIC $18

Programmer's Reference Guide (VIC) S 14

Programmer's Reference Guide(64) S 18

Slagh 24K Memory Board $145

Cardco 6 Slot Expansion Motherboard $ 79

Cardco 3 Slot Expansion Motherbaord 5 39

Cardwriter Light Pen S 29

Cardelle Parallel Interface S 59

Data 20 40/80 Column 16K Board $219

Data 20 40/80 Column 64K 1289

ORDERING INFORMATION AND TERMS:

Fo( lail delivery 3«nO casnlei cnncks. money oiOeis or Oitocl bank wire translers. Per

sonal and company checks allow 3 weeks lo clear COD orBeis 1(3 00 minimum) and

1% oi all oruers over (300 School purchase orders welcomo Prices reflect a cash dis

count only and are subtect lo change Please enclose your phone number wllh

any orders.

SHIPPING: Soltware (S2.6O minimum). Shipping — Hardware (please call) Foreign

orders APO & FPO orders — CO minimum anrJ 15fl/n of all orders over 1100. Nevada

residents add 5 3J4e'e sales tax All goods are new and include factory warranty Due lo

our low onces. all sales are final All returns must have a relum authorization number.

Call 707.369-5523 to obtain one belore returning goods for replacement All returned mer

chandise is subject lo 9 restocking lee and must come wiln their original packaging In

order lo be accepted NO returns permuted aller 21 days from shipping dale.

VIC tzio 3K Memory Eioander .. (31

VIC HlOBKMemory Eipandar . .(53

VIC 11ll 16KMemoryEipandor W9

VIC 1011 RS232Torminallnter!ace . .(43

VIC 1211 Super Eipander. 159

VIC 121SProgammor'sAidCartndge . HS

VIC 1213 Vicmon Machine

Language Monitor S45

VL102ln1ioloBa3icPrOfl.l (21

lnlroloBaslcProg.il J21

VT 106A Recroalion Pack Sib

vr to/A Homo Circulation Pack. (as

VIC leoOVicmodem (89

VM Programmer's Relerence Guide . XM

Creative Software

BlackHaiefCT) (36
Trashman(CT) 136

A5trorjllli(CT) 136

City Bombers Minefield (CT)... (20

Apple Panic ICT) S36

Choplifter(CT) 136

Serpentine <CT) ,.,,.-- S36

Vlrfoomania (CT) (36
Terrafliiard (CT) (36

VIC Software

AvenQer S 23

Superslot ( 23

Super Alien ( 23

Jupiter Lander ( 23

Draw Poker (23

MldnlgW Drive ( 23

RadarRalHace. ... . . .( S3

Raid on Fort Kno> ( 23

Sargon II Chess ( 29

Cosmic Cruncher . . , (23

Gotf ( 29

Omega Race ( 29

SeaWoll ( 23

Adventursiand ( 29
PiraleCove ( 29

Mission Impossible ( 29

TnoCouni I 29

Voodoo Caslle % 29

ThcSky Is Falling ( 23

MoleAllack ... S 23

Bingo SpeoO Mem (23

Home Babysitter (23

VisioieSoiarSyslem ( 23

Personal Finance ( 29

Quick Brown Fo* (65

HES Software

HESMon(CT) ( 29

HESWiilBr(CT) ( 29

Synthesound (Music

Synthesiser) (CT) ( 49

Turilo Graphics (CT) I 29

VIC Forth (CT) S 45

Victrek(C) ( 15

Predalor(CT) ( 27

United Mlcroware

Spiders of Mars(CTl 1 34

Meteor Hun (CT) .( 34

Amok (C)( IT (CT)J 27

AllenBlltz (C)( 17 (CT)S 27

S1(yma!ti|C) ! 12

Spacs Division (C) I 12

SuoorHangman(C) S 14

ThoAiien(C) t 17

3DMaze(C) S 12

Kosmlc Kamikaje (C) J 17

SuDCIiase(C) % 17

Renaissance t 34

Cloud Burst (CT) J 27

SalollilesS Meloonles (CT) ( 3*

Oulworld (CTI ( 34

Wordcrafi $270

Slrius
TypeAltsck .. .J27

SnakeByle J27

Thorn EMI
River Rescue (CTI (29

VIC Music Composer (CT) (28

Mu(ant Herd (CT) " JS9

Tronix
Galactic Bliti(C) $17

Swarm (C) $20

Sidewinder (C) $20

Gold Fever (CT) $27

Deadly Skies (CT) $27

New 
Commodore 64 

Software 
Ayalon Hili Game Company 

18().101 6-1 N Uc!~I ' Bomlle'lC) . • S 12 
18Q.l02 lJ1idwayCl mpal;nlC) $12 
180-103 Norm AII.nIIC 

Con.oy RllaellCj, . 5 12 
180-7~Nuk.w8rlC) . 512 
18().1011Plar>eIMlner"(C) . $12 
180-1t2Compula, Sloch & Bond. le) $1$ 
1$C).l t9 An",_.ConQua.t(C) '" 181 ·121 Compute' 

'" 

Puts .Excitement In 
for Such A Small 

Commodore 64 ... .. .. $289 
Vic 20 .... .. . 

(Wllh factory rebate,) 

1530 Datasette 
1541 Disk Drive 
1600 Modem .. 
1701 Commodore Monitor 
VIC 1311 Joystick . ..... . 
VIC 1312 Game Paddles . . 

VIC Software 
Avalon HIli 

. $ 99 

.$ 59 

.$329 

.$ 89 

.$289 
.$ 8 
.$ /6 

FootU11 Slralegy(C) . 
181·732 f elenga rd Ie) . $16 Nuk e Wa, , $1 2 

Broderbund 
Ma,lIan R. ,de, .• ,. 
MultrseunCSynIMs l: er . 
Sha,k Trap . 

. . . S15 

. . . $15 
.. . .. S15 

Broderbund 
Day',f. ""d nIQ~1 /JI .g~ 

Cnophtle,(CT) 
!)e,p.enllne(CT} 
SuFo.(CT) 

Rou r>aaOOUI 
a,~sloaa . 

MallngZ",,", . 

Dalamost 

'" "" . ,~ 

EPYXIAUlomated Simulations 
14E-0J6 Jump Man10J . " " ,$21 

Human Engineered 
Software (HES) 

liEe·3016!J02 P'oleuklnal 
O(W. Sys tem Ie) 

1'11'.1'.·.00 Reiro e . II(CrI) ••. 
HEE·40 1 He.mon (C rt) . 
HEE"'02 Tu r110 G,aphics IlICUj . 
!iEE~ H." ... ,I1<!Je.. ICrlj 
t1Ee""2Gndrunr>er IC!1) . 

Inlocem 

, $23 
. ... S27 

. $27 
. .S45 

'" m 

&3EOOI Zo,kIID) .527 
t13EOO2 zo,~ 1110) .,. 527 
t13E.(M)3Oeadline IO, . S35 
6JE~ S"'c,oss(O, $21 
6JE-{'05 Zork 11 1101 $21 

Sierra On·Une 
~E{l.tll Frogge"OI . 523 
Ja w Breaker ., . . . . $20 

Sirius Software 
10E-Ol6 Blaae 01 BI.ckpoOle lO, 
1OE.()31TVpeAn .c~ ICIt, 
10E.QoI3 Replon 101 
70E.QoI6C';loca l MaU(OI 
70E.424 Sn.k, Brlt(Cnl 
70E·«S Splaer CUy (C"1 
10E .. H SQur,h ·,m (CIl) ... 
10E· • .tII Final Orl>ll (Crt, . 

Spinnaker 
SKEOO I SnOOPe' Trooper _liD) 
SKE~Fac.maka'(OI . 
SKE.()OO K't'\([ttcomp(OI . 
SIIE-{IOBHey OIOd" 000011 (0) 
SKE.(09)n s .. "n 01 lhe 

Mo, l"'mulng Tnlng (O) 

Snyapse Software 
SSE-(Il l FL "'poe"ySe (0) . 
SSE.{l160'e lb' 10) . 
SSE.{l19Su,., .. 0' (0 ) ... . 
SSE-020 pnillon', Cu'se (0 ) . 
SSE.:l l 1 Ft. ... poe. ,yPS.ICI 
SSE.:l'60r.lbs(CI ... .. 
SSE,JI9 Su,.,I>'{j, (C) .. . 
SSE·J2Q pna,on·sCu." (CI . 

United Microwave 
Industries tUMI) 

92E·302Ren" SSInce ICJ . 
92E·l31 Mele, Manla(CI 

'" '" '" . $21 

'" '" ..$23 

'" 

'" 
. $23 

..... $.23 
.523 
.$23 
.523 
.$23 
,$23 

'" 
. .... $21 

.. . $20 

We Accept 
VISA & MasterCard 

Automated Simulations SkyBIa;:e ' ICn . . .... 521 

R'K ue . 1 Rigel IC, .• 
Rlceen.1 (CI .. 
MonSIlt! MIl.(Cn 
Swo,c oIF"Ooal 

.. $20 

'" '" '" 

Sea Fe" Cn . 
AE. (Cn . 

CBS Software 

. .S21 
m 

'" K.RIlY Pat'ol (Cn . 
K.Ral)' Antics IC T) ........ 134 

1095 E. Twain (702) 796·0296 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89109 

Call Toll Free 

1-800-634-6766 
Order Line Only 

Information & Order Inquiries (702) 369·5523 

* * * Speci.1ls of the Month * * * 
Amdek Color Monitor . , . . . . . . . . . . . . ... $299 
WlcoJoystick .. $ 23 
Wico Redball JoysUck .... $ 24 
WicoTrackbali .... S 49 
Klds&theVIC ., .. $18 
Programmer's Aelerence Gulde(VIC) ....... ... ... $ 14 
Programmer's Aelerence Gulde(64) . ..... . . . .... . . , ... .. $ 18 
Siagh 24K Memory Board . . . ...• ' .. . .. . . ... $145 
Cardco 6 Slot Expansion Motherboard . $ 79 
Cerdco 3 Slot Expansion Motherbaord .. , . . . . ... $ 39 
Cardwriler Light Pen . . ... $ 29 
Cardelte Parallel Interface . ,. S 59 
Data 2040/80 Column 16K Board . . . . . . . . . . . . ... $219 
Data 2Q 40/80 Column 64K .................... . .. S289 

ORDERIND INFORMAllON AND TERMS: 
Fo' 1111 dell.,,..,. 11M cn~ l" CheCkS. mOIlfl~ order. 0' dl'ec l b.nk If"" lI .n$l,,, . Per· 
so.,.1 It'\([ comp.ny Check •• lIow 3 weeki 10 c l .. , . C.O 0 , Dfae" {'$J.OO mln lmum).NI 
1% 01 It! o,ce,. O\<.r SJOO. Senool purc~'H o,ders we lcome. Prices ,,11&et. clln cis-
eouM (>Illy In<! a •• • u~l&el 10 chnO'. PIt"O .neIOS. ,ou' pnone numDt' wllh 
any o,d','. 
SHIPPINQ: Softwa ,e ($2 .!>O mlnlmuml. Shipp ing - Ha'dw,,, (p i,." call). Fo"'gn 
o,de" APO" FPO o,att. - $10 minimum aM 15'11 01 . 11 o,ce .. elf" $1 00. Nt,aca 
",Ic.nll Ida 5 3/4'''' 1.1. 11 .... All go<><ll II. new .nc Inc Iud' I. clory w' .. ,nl,. OU.l0 
"'" lOw p'Ie ... ,II " '11 ." IIn.t. All "rums muS! n .... ,.'urn authDflz.llon num!)e,. 
C.II 102..:169-5523 10 obta in one belo" ,etu,nlno go<><l. tor ,.pllcemenl. "' II r.rurfllld mer· 
Ch.MI .. I. sub)eer 10. IUleekl ng lee .na mull com. wllh rhelr o"g'nll Plck.glng In 
o,de' 10 be .cceplt<!. NO ,,'u ,n, Pt!,m llt lKl .lIer 21 days I,om sh ipping C. , • . 

.••• $52 
.. . ... $89 

~, 

.$59 
.. s..5 

.... s..5 
Vl PrOO. 1. .. $21 
InUe loBe,'cP,oo. 1I . ........... . $21 
VT I(l(!A Rocroallon Peck . . . . . $45 
VI 101A Homo C"cuIBlion Pack .... , . s..5 
VIC I600 Vlcmoa.m . ..... .$89 
VM P,oo rammer 's Rel, rence Gu la • ... $ 14 

Creative Soltware 
BlaCk H~le (Cn . ...... .... . ... ... . . S36 
l ,".hmanICn .$36 
ASI'oblil«Cn . .S36 
Cily Bombe' & Mlnell eIC(CT) . . ..... $20 
App le P~nic(Cn . . .. S36 
Chopllfte, (CT) • . •. S36 
Serpent,n, (Cn .S36 
VI"&em.~ la Icn . . ..... . ... S38 
T."ag""dICn , ... $36 

VtC Sollware 
A .. no.. . . . . ...... ... $ 23 
SUPt!rslot .... . ......... $ 23 
SUI>\I,Alien. . .... .. . .. .. ... $ 23 
Juplte' lance' ..... ..... ... . , ,S 23 
D ,awPo~e, . . . .... ....... $ 23 
Mld~ lo MO';ye . , $ 23 
R.aar R., Rae. . .. . ...... 1 23 
R.kI (>II For\ llno. . $ 23 
5IrgonttCh", . . .. . . ... $ 29 
Cosmic Cr"nene, •• . .. $ 23 
Gorf . . .. ...... . ..... $ 29 
Om.ge Race. . ...... .. $ 29 
Se. Weli. .. ..... . . ..... $ 23 
AC .... ntu r.",.., . . . .. .... . . $ 29 
PI",.eolfe . . ...... .... . $ 29 
MllSlon lmpos.,b le ..... .. $ 29 
lneCOunt ... . . ........ . .. $ 29 
VQOdpoCeslle . . . .... $ 29 
TMSky lsFa lllnO . . """,$ 23 
Mol, Attack .. ... . . .. . .. . ..... .. . $ 23 
8'ngoSI>IIt<I M at~ ..... . .. ... .... $ 23 
HomeS.byslner .... . ... ......... $ 23 
VI" ble Solir Sylt.", •.• , . .... $ 23 
Pe,sonll Flnance ....... ...... .... S 29 
Ou lck B,own Fo. . . . . ... $ 65 

HES Software 
HES Mon(CT} .. ... . ...... 529 
HESWrillr(CT}.......... . .$ 29 
SyntnesouNl (M""C 

SynIMslzer)(CT} .......... . ..... $ '9 
lu'U,GrapnIC! ICT) . .$ 29 
VIC Ferlh(Cn . . . . S .5 
Vlctrek(C)... .. . .... . . . $ 15 
P,t<!ltoqCl). ... .. ..... . .... . . $ 21 

United Mlcroware 
Spldt"of Mara(Cn ..... .... . . .... $ loS 
Met&er Run (Cn ............. .... . $ loS 
Amo~ . . ..... ..... .. (C) $ 11 (Cn $ 27 
"'"en 8111l .. , .. , . , . . . (C)$ 11 (en$ 21 
Skym.th(CI. • •.. 5 12 
SpleeOlvlslon(Cj.. . . •••• $ 12 
SUI>\I,H.ngm.n(C) .... .... $ U 
Tnt "'lien (C) .. ...... .. . .... . ..... $ 11 
30 M ... (C) .... ..... ...... ... . ... $ 12 
Kosmlc K.ml~al' (C) ... ....... . . .. $ 17 
SubChase(Cj. . ........ .... $ 17 
Re n.luaneo .. . . . • •. $ loS 
CIO"aBulSt(Cn ........ . ...... ••. $ 21 
5I1.lli". &Mel ..... ll&S(Cn .. . . .. . $ loS 
OuIWO,ld(Cn . ....... . .. . . $ loS 
Wordera ll ......... .... . ... .. $270 

Sirius 
Type Attl ck . . .. .. ........ $21 
Sn.~o Byle .... ......... . ... . .. ... 521 

Thorn EMI 
R ... , ROKue(Cn . 
VIC MU 'I<: Compoller (Cn 
Mulant He'C(CT) 

Tronlx 

.... S29 
... ... $29 

'" ,$29 

Gallclic Blilz(CI . . .... ... ... . .. $11 
.. $20 Swalm(O . ..... . 

SI" . .. IIIOer(C) .. . . 
Gelc Fe.a' (Cn . 
o.'dl~ S~lu(cn . 

. ••.......... $20 
. .... , ... . $27 

. . 527 



MiniTerm-20
An Autodialing Terminal Program

For The VIC-20

Donald L. Stoner

"MiniTerm-20," a terminal program designed

especially for hooking up to services such as

CompuServe, can make telecommunicating

easier and save you money. It lets you "log-on"

or "log-off" at the touch of a key. For more

background on using a modem and some of

the terminology in this article, see "Telecom

puting Today" in this issue.

As soon as I acquired an autodial modem for my

VIC-20 (the MicroConnection from Micro-

Peripheral Corporation), I decided to try my hand

at writing a good terminal program for it. Luckily,

Commodore has made it fairly easy to write such
a program in BASIC. Buffers and machine lan

guage Kernal routines permit input/output

through the user port without losing any charac
ters, even with relatively slow BASIC.

However, Commodore also elected to use

nonstandard character codes instead of the stan

dard ASCII codes. As a result, additional memory

(beyond buffer requirements) must be allocated
to convert between Commodore's version of

ASCII and the rest of the world.

True, Commodore provides rudimentary
terminal software in its VIC-20 Programmer's Refer

ence Guide and the documentation which accom

panies the VICmodem. But both are intended to

show how the computer is programmed and are

not written for any particular application.

Specifically, I wanted software that would

get me on and off the CompuServe Information
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Service as quickly as possible to save line charges.

"MiniTerm-20" does this within the 3583 bytes of

memory available in the unexpanded VIC-20.

Even with this limitation, I was able to squeeze in

a few "bells and whistles." These include auto

matic log-on, a cursor, and transmitting control

characters. Because of these features, Ihe program

is very useful, even if you already have the VIC

modem. The autodial feature (for the MicroCon

nection) was written as a module and can be de

leted, if desired, without any reprogramming.

Control Characters
One of the most frustrating obstacles to be overcome

during program development was the VIC-20's lack

of control characters. The VIC has a control key

(CTRL), but it does not send control characters.

Control characters are essential when com

municating with information services such as

CompuServe. For example, the first step when
logging onto the network is to send a CTRL-C to

trigger its ID and password requests. Thus, it was

necessary to create these characters by defining

the function keys.

The Fl key now sends a CTRL-C. F3 sends a

CTRL-S. The CTRL-S will stop CompuServe trans

missions so they can be read before they scroll off

the top of the screen. CTRL-Q (the ¥5 key) tells

CompuServe to resume transmission. The fourth

key, F7, sends a CTRL-P. This is useful on various

SIGs (Special Interest Croups of CompuServe) to

skip messages.

MiniTerm·20 
An Autodialing Terminal Program 

For The VIC-20 

Donald L. Stoner 

" MiniTerm-20," a lcnninal program design ed 
especially for hooking up to services such as 
CompuServe, can make telecommunicating 
easier and save you money. It lets you " log-on" 
or "log-off" at the louch of a key. For morc 
background on using a modem and some of 
the temlinoiow. in tfli s article, see "Telecom
puting Today' in th is issue. 

As soon as I acqu ired an autodial mode m for my 
VIC-20 (the MicroConnection from Micro~ 
Pcriphc f<ll Corporati on), J decided to try my ha nd 
at writing il good termina l prog ra m for it. Luckily, 
Commodore has made it fairly easy to write such 
a program in BASIC. Buffe rs and machine lan
guage Kcrnal routines pe rmit inpu t/output 
through the use r port without losing ;IIlY charac
ters, even wilh relati vely slow BASIC. 

However, Commodore a lso elected to use 
nonstandard cha racter codes instead of the sla n
da rd ASCI I codes. As a result , additiona l memory 
(beyond buffe r require ments) must be alloca ted 
to convert between Commodore's version of 
ASCII a nd the res t of the world. 

True, Commodore provides rud imenta ry 
te rminal software in its VIC-20 Programmer's Refer
eltee Gll ide a nd the documentation which accom
panies the VICmodem . But both arc in tended to 
show how the computer is programmed and a re 
no t written fo r a ny pa rticular applica tion . 

Specifically, I wa nted software tha t would 
get me on and off the CompuServe Information 
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Service as quickly as possible to save li ne charges. 
" Min iTerm-20" does th is wi thin the 3583 bytes of 
memory avn ilnble in the unexpanded VIC-20. 
Eve n with this limitation, I was able to squeeze in 
a few " bells and whistles." These include auto
mat-ic log-on, a cursor, and transmitting control 
characte rs. Because of these feat ures, the program 
is ve ry useful, even if you a lready have the VIC 
modem. The autod ial feature (for the MicroCon
nect"ion) was written as a modu le and can be de
leted, if des ired , without any reprogramming. 

Control Characters 
One of the most frustTating obstacles to be overcome 
during program development was the VIC-20's lack 
of control cha mcters. The VIC has a control key 
(CTRL), bu t it does no t send control characters . 
Control charilcte rs are essenti al w hen com
munica ting with information serv ices s ll ch as 
CompuScrve. For example, the firs t s tep when 
logging onto the netwo rk is 10 send a CfRL-C to 
trigger its 10 a nd password req uests. Thus, it was 
necessary 1'0 create these characters by defining 
the function keys. 

"n,e FI key now sends a C rRL-C. F3 sends a 
CfRL-S. The C rRL-S wiU stop CompuServe trans
missions 50 they can be read before they scroll o ff 
the top of the screen. CfRL-Q (I he FS key) tells 
CompuServe to resume transmission. The fourth 
key, F7, sends a CfRL-P. This is lIseful on various 
SIGs (Spedall ntercst Groups of CompuServe) to 
skip messages. 



Skyles Electric Works Presents

The VicTree"
.. .Leaves your new Vic (or CBM 64) with. 42 additional commands.

.. .Branches out to most BASIC 4.0 programs.

... Roots into most printers.

New from Skyles: the VicTree, a coordinated hardware and software package that allows your Vic

to branch out in unbelievable directions and makes it easier than ever to do BASIC programming,

debugging and to access your disk. And the new VicTree provides routines to interface the Vic to

the powerful CeeNet local network. 8kb of ROM—4kb for the BASIC commands, 4kb for disk

commands and interfacing to CeeMet—plus 4kb of RAM for miscellaneous storage. Perfect not

only for the new Vic but also for the Commodore 64. Unbelievably simple to use and to install, the

VicTree gives you all the additional BASIC 4.0 commands to allow most BASIC 4.0 programs to

work on your new Vic or CBM 64.

Mow only $89.95... or $ 109.95 complete with Centronics standard printer cable. (Cable alone

$29.95.) Available now from your local dealer or order through your Visa or MasterCard toll free:

(800) 227-9998 (California, Canada, Alaska, Hawaii: (415) 965-1735) or send check or

money order directly to:

Skyles Electric Works

231 E South Whisman Road

Mountain View, CA 94041

(415)965-1735

Skyles Electric Works Presents 

The VicTreeT01 

. . . Leaves your new Vic (or CBM 64) with 42 additional commands . 

.. . Branches out to most BASIC 4.0 programs . 

. . . Roots into most printers. 
New {rom Skyles: the VicTree. a coord inated hardware and software package that allows your Vic 
to branch ou t in unbelievable directions and makes it easier than ever to do BASIC programming, 
debugging and to access your disk. And the new VicTree provides rou tines to interface the Vic to 
the powerful CeeNet local network. 8kb of ROM-4kb for the BASIC commands, 4kb for disk 
commands and interfacing to CeeNet-plus 4kb of RAM for miscel laneous storage. Perfect not 
only for the new Vic but also for the Commodore 64. Unbelievably simple to use and to install, the 
VicTree gives you all the additional BASIC 4.0 commands to allow most BASIC 4.0 programs to 
work on your new Vic or C8M 64. 

Now only $89.95 ... o r $ 109.95 complete wi th Centronics standard printer cable. (Cable alone 
$29.95.)Available now from your local dealer or order through your Visa or MasterCard toll free: 

(800) 227 ·9998 (California, Canada, Alaska. Hawaii: (415) 965·1735) or send check or 

1 s:::::de~:~::~°ic Works ~~~~rn~~~;~:~~~~~~~d 



The shifted function keys are used to automati

cally log-on to CompuServe. F2 {shift Fl) sends my

user ID (71625,1620), while F4 sends my secret

password. The F8 key was programmed to enter

my favorite SIC, while F8 allows me to quickly log

off the system. You must customize the program

by substituting your own user ID, password, and

other commands in lines 120-150.

How MiniTerm-20 Works

Line 5 opens the user port to the modem. The

CHR$(38) selects 300 baud, while the CHRS(224)

instructs the computer to send a seven-bit word,

even parity, and o\w slop bit. The POKE to 37136

insures that the autodial modem is off-line. Delete

this POKE if you do not have a MicroConmctioii

modem.

The POKE in line 10 sets the screen color and

can be changed if desired. Lines 20-40 set up the

first screen when the program is run.

The GOSUB to 1000 in line 100 routes the

program (o the setup section. Line 1000 allocates

the input'output buffer space. Commodore-to-

standard ASCII conversion is accomplished in

lines 1020-1040. Line 1045 defines the function

keys and determines which control characters

will be sent when these keys are pressed. For

example, the Fl key normally returns a 133. This

is converted by line 1045 to 03, which is a CTRL-C.

Finally, line 1050 sets up the input conversion.

The autodial section (which can be eliminated)

is contained in lines 1900 to 2550. (If you eliminate

this section, you must also delete line 160.) The

program is capable of dialing four predetermined

phone numbers. This leaves about 80 bytes of

memory free in the unexpanded VIC, which is

sufficient to avoid "crashes." The stored numbers

are contained in PS(l-4) in line 1910. These should

be changed to your favorite BBS (Bulletin Board

System) or information network access numbers.

An area code can be added, if desired.

Lines 1920-1940 display a menu of numbers

and provision for manual entry. The selected (or

entered) number becomes PHS.

The POKE in line 2030 takes the modem off

hook (in other words, it connects the modem to

the telephone network) and uses a FOR/NEXT

loop to wait approximately two seconds for the

dial tone.

Lines 2040-2060 and 2500-2550 do the actual

number-dialing by pulsing a relay in the Micro-

Connection. Once the number has been dialed,

the program waits in line 2070 for approximately

30 seconds. If a carrier is received from the remote

computer within this period, the value stored at

memory location 37136 will change to 237. When

this occurs, the program branches to the com

munications mode in line 200.

The terminal section of the program repre

sents a form of digital "loop-the-loop." The

modem is checked for a received character in line

210. If none is found, the program branches to

line 300 and looks for a keyboard input. Again, if

no character is found, the program loops back to

line 210. As soon as a modem input character is

received, it is printed on the screen by line 220. If

there is input from the keyboard in line 300, the

program looks to see if a function key is pressed

{lines 320-345). Other keys are transmitted by line

350. Finally, lines 800-840 disassemble and trans

mit the ID strings.

MiniTerm-20 has one idiosyncrasy that 1 de

cided to live with. Bach time the host computer

sends a carriage return, the program will "drop"

a curstir on the screen. This could be corrected

by backspacing and erasing the cursor after a car

riage return, but this would consume additional

memory.

Finally, if additional memory is required (to

make room for additional features of your own,

for example). Lines 20-40 can be deleted without

affecting the operation of the terminal program.

See program listing on page 117. (0

FANTASTIC

SOFTWARE

COMMODORE64

Discount Software!
on special

Grldrunner $28.16*
call or write (or tree price list

and monthly specials

please specify

VIC 20 or Commodore 64

■'.|ihi>. postage & handling

S2.00 U.S. & S3.00 Canada

BYTES & PIECES (516)751-2535
P.O.Box525 DeptlO EastSetauket,N.Y. 11733

i Source TCP637 CompuServe 72135.1710

The shifted function keys arc used to automati
ca lly log-on to CompuServe. F2 (shift Fl ) sends my 
user 10 (71625,1620), while F4 sends my secret 
password. The F8 key was programmed to enter 
my favorite SIG, while F8 allows me to quickly log
off the system. You must customize the program 
by substi tuting your own uscr 10, password, and 
other commnnds in lines 120- 150. 

How MlniTerm-20 Works 
Line 5 opens the user port to the modem. The 
C t-IRS(38) se lects 300 baud, w hi le the Ct-I R$(224) 
instructs the compu te r to send a seven-bit \vo rd, 
even parity, a nd one stop bit. The POKE to 37136 
insures tha t the autodin l modem is off-line . Delclc 
this POKE if YaH do 1101 havc a MicroCOIlIlcctioll 
moriclll. 

The POKE ill line 10 sets the screen color and 
can be chnnged if desired . Lines 20-40 se t up the 
firs t screen when the progra m is rUIl. 

The COSUB to 1000 in line 100 routes the 
program to the setup section. Line 1000 allocates 
the inpu t/output buffer space. Commodore-to
standnrd ASC II conversion is accomplished in 
lines 1020-1040. Line 1045 defines the function 
keys and determines which control charncte rs 
will be sent when these keys are pressed. For 
exa mple, the FI key nonna lly returns a 133. This 
is converted by line "1045 to 03, which is a CTRL-C. 
Finally, [inc 1050 sets up the input conversion. 

The au tod ia[ section (which can be elim inated) 
is con ta ined in lines 1900 to 2550. (If you elimina te 
th is section , you ml1st also delete line 160.) The 
progmm is capClble of d ia ling four predetermined 
phone numbe rs. This leaves about 80 bytes of 
memory free in the unexpanded VIC, w hich is 
sufficient to avoid "crashes." The s tored numbe rs 
arc conta ined in P$(1·4) in line 1910. These should 
be changed to your favorite BBS (Bu lletin Board 
System) or in fo rmation network access numbers. 
An area code can be added, if desired. 

Lines 1920·1940 display a menu of numbers 
a nd provision for manua l entry. The selected (or 
en te red) number becomes PHS. 

The POKE in line 2030 takes the modem off 
hook (in other words, it connects the modem to 
the telephone nelwork) and lIses a FOR/NEXT 
loop to wait npproximately two seconds for the 
dial tone. 

Lines 2040-2060 and 2500-2550 do the actual 
number-d ialing by pu lsing a relay in the Micro· 
Connect ion. Once the nu mber has been dialed, 
the program wa its in line 2070 for approxima te ly 
30 seconds. If a carrier is received from the remote 
computer with in th is period, the value sto red at 
memory location 37136 will change to 237. When 
this occurs, the program branches to the com
muni c<l tions mode in line 200. 

The terminal section of the program repre-

sents a form of digita l "loop- the- loop ." The 
modem is checked for a received character in line 
210. If none is found, the program branches to 
line 300 and looks for a keyboard input. Again, if 
no character is found, the program loops back to 
line 210. As soon as a modem input characte r is 
received, it is printed on the screen by Jine 220. If 
there is input from the keyboard in line 300, the 
progra m looks to see if a func tion key is pressed 
(lines 320·345). Othe r keys are trans mitted by line 
350. Fi nally, lines 800-840 di sassemble and trans
mit the 10 strings. 

Min iTerm-20 has one idiosyncrasy that I de
cided to live with . Each time the host computer 
sends a carriage return, the program \.vill "drop" 
a cursor on the screen. This could be corrected 
by backspacing and erasing the cursor after a Glr
riage re turn , but thi s would consu me additionn l 
memory. 

Finally, if add itional memory is requ ired (to 
make room for addit ional features of your own, 
for example). Lines 20-40 can be deleted wi thout 
affecting the opera ti on of the terminal program. 

See program/islil lg 011 pnge 117. fiJ 

Discount Software! 
on special 

Grldrunner $28.16" 
c;all or write for free prlc:e 1hlt 

and monthly apedals 
please specify 

VIC 20 or Commodore 64 
*plu. pOillig" & hllodllog 
S2.00 u.s. & S3 .00 ClI nlid . 

BYTES & PIECES (5 16) 751 ·2535 

P.O. Box 525 Dept 10 East Setauket. N.Y. 11733 
Source TCP637 Compuserve 72135.1710 



TeleTerm 64
ATerminal Program For The Commodore 64

Gregg Peele, Programming Assisiant

One of the least-used features of home com

puters is their ability to communicate with

other, even more powerful, computers over

any distance. "TeleTerm 64" is a ready-to-type

program which allows the Commodore 64 to

be used as a remote terminal with other

systems.

If you've ever seen a large computer system, you

may be familiar with the word terminal. This refers

to a device-usually a keyboard and screen-which

is hooked up to a host computer. The terminal

communicates with the host computer, sending

and receiving data. With a modem and just a little

programming, a Commodore 64 can be made to

emulate (simulate) a terminal - providing low-cost

communication with other computer systems.

The modem converts the computer's output

into audible tones which are transmitted through

telephone lines just like an ordinary phone call.

The modem also interprets incoming tones from

the other computer as they come through the

phone lines - converting them back into the data

which the computer can process. The modem

thus acts as a two-way interpreter for communi

cation, making it possible for information to travel

between computers over standard telephone

lines.

A modem cannot do al! of this interpreting

by itself, however. It needs help from a terminal

program. There are many terminal programs on

the market with all kinds of special features. The

VICmodem even comes with one on cassette.

When communicating with different computers,

though, it's nice to have more than one terminal

program to assure compatibility. If one terminal

program doesn't work for some reason, you can

try another. Or you can customize a program to

work well in a certain situation.

The program included here - "TeleTerm 64"

- was designed to be an easy-to-use terminal pro

gram for general-purpose telecomputing. It's also

designed to be easily customized.

Using TeleTerm 64

Type in the program listing on page 125 and save

it twice on tape or disk. Now switch off your com

puter, hook up the modem, and power up. LOAD

and RUN TeleTerm 64. There will be a pause of

about 45 seconds as the program sets itself up.

When initialized, the program will briefly display

READY in the upper-left corner of the screen.

Now dial the distant computer with which

you want to communicate. If you're using an

acoustic modem, you'll hear a tone which signals

that the other computer has answered the phone.

With a direct-connect modem, such as the VIC

modem, you may have to leave the telephone

handset plugged in until you hear the tone, and

then quickly unplug the handset and connect the

modem.

To get the host computer's attention, press

the RETURN key a few times. Usually this will

elicit some kind of response from the host com

puter. Now you're on-line and ready to go.

Customizing TeleTerm 64

You may well discover that TeleTerm 64 needs no

customizing at all and works fine as is. If not,

perhaps some simple modifications will fix the

problem.

To customize our terminal for use with a spe

cific host computer, the special function keys or

other keys can be redefined. We can assign them

almost any function we want. This is easily done

by changing the value of the array member which

contains the CHR$() ("character string") value of

that particular key.

A table of CHR$() values is found in Appendix

I7 of the manual which came with the computer,

the Commodore 64 User's Guhlc. In TeleTerm 64,

the value for outgoing characters is represented

by the variable 0% (the percent symbol means

that 0% is an integer variable - a variable which

can represent only a whole number, never a frac

tion). The value for incoming characters is repre

sented by the variable 1%. These variables are

used to assign new functions to the keys.

For example, to make the Fl special function

key send out (he ASCII backspace code, we need

a statement like this:

52O%"(133> = 8

In this case, the statement is already in Tele-
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TeieTerm64 
A Terminal Program For The Commodore 64 

Gregg Peele, Programming Assistant 

One of the least-used features of home (om
puters is their abi li ty to communicate with 
other, even more powerful , computers over 
any distance. "TeleTerm 64" is a ready-ta-type 
program which allows the Commodore 64 to 
be used as a remote temlin.l1 with other 
systems. 

If you've ever seen a large computer system, you 
may be famil iar with the word /ermi llnl. This refers 
to a device - usual ly a keyboard and screen - which 
is hooked up to a host computer. The terminal 
communica tes w ith the host compu ter. send ing 
and receiv ing dnta. With a modem and jus t a little 
p rogram ming, a Commodore 64 can be made to 
emlllate (sim ulate) a te rmina l - providi ng low-cos t 
communication with other computer systems. 

The modem converts the computer's output 
into aud ible lones which are transmitted through 
te le phone li nes jus t like illl ord inary phone ca ll . 
The modem al so interpre ts incoming tones from 
the other compute r as they come through the 
phone lines - converting the m back into the data 
which the computer can process . The modem 
thus acts ilS il two·way inte rpreter for communi · 
c<llion, making it possible fo r information to trave l 
between computers over sta ndard tele phone 
lines. 

A modem cannot do a ll of this interpreting 
by itself, however. It needs help from a terminal 
program. There a re ma ny terminal programs on 
the market with all kinds of specia l features. The 
VICmodem even comes with one on cassett e. 
When communicating with different computers, 
though, it's ni ce to ha ve mo re than one terminal 
program to assure compatibility. If o ne termi na l 
program doesn't work for some reason, you can 
try ano ther. O r yo u can customize a program to 
work well in a ce rtain situation . 

The program included he re - "TeleTerm 64" 
- was designed to be an easy· to·use terminal pro· 
gram for genera l·purpose telecomputing . It's al so 
desig ned to be easily cus tomized. 

Using TeleTerm 64 
Type in the program li sting on page 125 and save 

itl wice o n ta pe or disk . Now switch off yo ur com· 
puter, hook up the modem, and power up. LOAD 
a nd RUN TeleTerm 64. The re w ill be a pause of 
about 45 seconds as the prog ram sets it self up . 
When ini tialized , the program will briefly di splay 
READY in the upper·left co rner of the screen. 

Now di,1i the distant computer with which 
you wa nt to commu nicate. If you're us ing a n 
aco us ti c modem, yO ll ' ll hear a to ne which signa ls 
that the other compute r has answered the phone . 
With a di recl4connect modem, such as the VIC· 
modem, you may have to leave the telephone 
ha ndset p lugged in un til you hear the (o ne, and 
then quickly unplug the handse t and connec t the 
modem. 

To get the hos t computer's atte n tion, press 
the RETURN key a few times. Usually this will 
elicit some kind of response from the host com· 
puter. Now you're o n· line a nd ready to go. 

Customizing TeleTerm 64 
You may well d iscover tha t TcleTerm 64 needs no 
cus tomizing at a ll and works fine as is. If not, 
pe rhaps some s imple modifica tions will fix the 
problem. 

To cus tomize Ollr terminal for use with a spe· 
cific host computer, the special func ti o n keys or 
o ther keys can be redefined. We ca n ass ign them 
" lmost any functi o n we want. This is easily done 
by changing the va lue of the array member which 
conta ins the CHR$( ) ("character string") value of 
that particular key . 

A tab le of CH R${) va lues is found in Appendix 
F of the manll al which Ca me with the computer, 
the COII/lllodore 64 User's Cllide. In TeleTe rrn 64 , 
the va lue for o utgoing characters is represented 
by the variable 0% (th e percent symbol means 
that 0% is an illieger vtlriable - a variable which 
Ca n represent on ly a who le number, never a frac4 
tio n). The va lue for incoming characters is repre· 
sen ted by thc variable 1%. These va riables arc 
used to assign new functions to the keys . 

For example, to make the Fl specia l function 
key send out the ASCII backspace code, we need 
a sta teme nt like thi s: 

520"/~(l33)=8 

In th is case, the s tatement is alread y in Tele4 
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Term 64, al line 52. The statement is easy to grasp.

Remember: O% represents outgoing characters.

The number 133 represents the Commodore code

for the Fl key, as listed on page 136 in the manual.

The number 8 is the standard ASCII code for back

space. Keep in mind that standard ASCII codes

vary from Commodore ASCII, so the numbers in

Appendix F cannot be used here. Instead, you

vviil have to find an ASCII table in another manual

or computer book; it is not included in the User's

Guide or the Commodore 64 Programmer's Reference

Guide. (However, a standard ASCII table is found

on page 274 of the VIC-20 Programmer's Reference

Guide.)

If you wish lo receive characters and make a

specific translation lo Commodore codes, then

use the 1% variable in a similar way. Here's how:

123I%<8> = 157

This statement, also already included in Tele-

Term 64, takes the incoming standard ASCII code

for backspace (8) and changes it (o the Commodore

code for cursor-left (157). Thus, when the Com

modore 64 receives a character code from the host

computer that stands for backspace, it wiil move

the cursor to the left.

How TeleTerm 64 Works

In TeleTerm 64, first we close device #2 (in case it

was left open by a previous operation) and clear

all variables. This is done in line I. Next, we use

the OPEN statement to open the channel of device

#2, and to set parity and baud rale. This is done

in line 2 with the added parameters CHR$(6 + 32)

+ CHR$(32 + 64), which specify "no parity" and

"300 baud." (See pages 34LJ-353 in the Commodore

64 Programmer's Reference Guide for more informa

tion about parameters for the RS-232 port.)

Line 6 sets the screen and border colors to

black. The next statements convert Commodore

codes to standard ASCII. These codes are stored

in an array (O%) for later use within the main

loop of the program. After this array is complete,

another array (1%) is formed by translating the

ASCII codes to their equivalent Commodore codes.

With all our translations done, the word

"READY" appears on the screen and the keyboard

is set in upper/lowercase mode. The main loop of

the program now commences. This loop uses the

GET command to alternately check the keyboard

(device ■#()) and the serial port where the modem

is connected (device #2) lo see if a character has

been received. If no character has been received

by one device, the program checks the other. If

any data is received, it is immediately printed on

the screen. Since the loop is limited to Only four

lines, the program runs fast enough to handle

incoming data al 3(10 baud.

See program lifting on page 125. @

FOR YOUR COMMODORE 64

[At The Lowest Prices]

BUSINESS APPLICATIONS

' FINANCE CALC 64 • Disk

' DATA BA5E 64 * Disk 59.95

' INVOICE EASE 64 • Disk 3535

■ FAMILY PAC E4 [3 In 1] • Disk

[CHECKBOOK. RECIPE. EDU-GAMEJ 45.95

• PRO. MAILING LIST 64 • Disk 35 95

HESWRITER 64 • Cart. £9 95

HESMON 64 • Care 25.95

QUICK BROWN FOX • Cart

|PF1O WORD PROCESSOR) 49.95

WRITERS ASSITANT iwP.| • Disk

FILING ASSISTANT • Disk

INVENTORY PACKAGE • Disk 77 95

TOUCH TYPING TUTOR • Disk 19.95

OATACALC SPREAD SHEET ■ Disk 59 35

DATA BASE MANAGER • Disk 67.95

GENERAL LEDGER ■ Disk 77 95

PAYROLL SYSTEM • Disk 68 95

PAPERCLIP (WP| • Disk 99.95

M'FtLE • Disk 94.95

CARDCO PRINTER INTERFACE

From EN-TECH Software Add SB

ENTERTAINMENT

STUDIO 64 [ViijS'C PROG.1 • D-sk

BABIES OF THE DIRT • Disk

SPRITE FUN B4 • Disk S Cbss.

GRIORUNNER ■ Cart.

TEMPLE OF APSHAI • Disk

UPPER REACHES OF APSHAI

CURSE OF RA • Disk

ANNIHILATOR ■ Cass.

MOTOR MANIA • Cass.

TELENGARD • Cass.

Tin: Official

FROGOER • Qsk S Goes.

EXTERMINATOR B4 ■ Cass.

ROBBERS OF THE LOST TDMB •

JUMPMAN • Qsk

STAR TREK ADVENTURE • Cass.

PAKACUDA * Disk . Case.

APE CRAZE • Disk . Cass

PEGASUS ODYSSEY • Disk G Cass.

SUPERCUOA • Disk S Cass

COMPETITION PRO. JOYSTICK

}Q shipping

Disk

S7.95

25.95

29.95

25.95

1 A 95

14.95

1B.95

2E.95

16.95

3-3.95

16.95

19.95

25.95

11.95

17.95

19.95

19.95

19.95

17.95

CALL [213] 9BS-53SB OR MAIL TO:

HOUSE OF SOFTWARE • 31B3 Mercedes Ave. • Arleta. CA 31331

Term 64, at li ne 52. The s tate ment is easy to grasp. 
Remember: 0 % represents olltgoillg characters . 
The number 133 represents the Commodore code 
fo r the Fl key, as li s ted on page 136 in the man ual. 
The number 8 is the standmd ASCII code for back
space . Keep in mind that s l<lndard ASCI I codes 
vmy from Commodore ASCII , so the numbers in 
Appendix F cannot be used here. Instead, you 
will have to find an ASCI I table in <lnother man ual 
or computer book; it is not included in the User's 
Cuide or the COII/lllodore 64 Prog/'f1l1/l/Ier's RefereJl ce 
Cllirie. (However, a s tandard ASCII table is found 
on page 274 o f the VIC-20 Progl'{//Ilmer's /~ efe l'e llce 
Cuide.) 

If you wish to receive characte rs and make a 
speci fi c translation to Commodore codes, then 
use the 1% variable in a sim il ar wa y. Here' s how: 

1231% (8)=157 

This s tatement, also nlread y included in Tele
Tcrlll 64, takes the incoming s tandard ASCI I code 
fo r backspace (8) and changes it to the Commodore 
code for cursor-left (157). Thus, when the Com
modore 64 receives a character code from the hos t 
computer that stands for backspace, it wi ll move 
the cursor to the left. 

How TeleTerm 64 Works 
In TelcTerlll 64, first we close dev ice # 2 (in case it 
was left open by a previo us o peratio n) and clear 

BUSINESS APPLICATIONS 

• FINANCE CALC 64 • Dsl< 
• DATA BABE 6 4 • Dak 
• INVOICE EASE 6 4 • Dsl< 
• FAMILY PAC 64 (3 In 1J • O,sl< 

ICHECKBOOK. RECF'E. EDU-GAMEJ 
- PRO. MAIL.ING L.IST 64 • O.S!<; 

HESWRITER 64 • Cart. 
HESMON 64 • Car;;;. 
QUI C K BROWN FOX· Cort;. 
IPAD WORD PROCESSOR) 
W R ITERS ASSITANT [WPJ · o.ak 
FILING ASSISTANT· O,aI< 
IN V ENTORY PACKAGE · Dsl< 
TOUCH T Y PING TUTOR· Dsk 
OATACAL.C SPREAO SHEET· Dsk 
D A TA BASE MANAGER· O,s l< 
GENERAL. LEDGER· D,s!< 
PA Y ROL.L. SYSTEM· D,sk 
PAPERCLIP (VVPJ • DSI< 
M 'FIL.E • Osk 
CAROCD PRINTER INTERFACE 

$55.95 
59.95 
35.95 

4 5.95 
35.95 
2 9 9 5 
25.9 5 

49.95 
89.95 
89.95 
77.95 
19.95 
59.95 
67.95 
77.95 
68.95 
99.95 
9 4 .95 
58.95 

a ll variables. Th is is done in line I. Next, we usc 
the OPEN sta tement to open the cha nnel of device 
#2, <lnd to set parity and baud ra te . This is done 
in line 2 with the added pa rameters CHR$(6+ 32) 
+ CH R$(32 +64) , which specify "no parity" a nd 
" 300 baud ." (Sec pages 349-353 in the Commodore 
64 {Jrog rrllllll/ i 'r 'S Refercllce Cuidc (o r more info rma
tion abo ut pilrame ters for the RS-232 port.) 

Line 6 sets the scree n and bo rder colors to 
black. The next s tatements convert Commodore 
codes to standard ASCII. These codes arc s tored 
in an a rra y (O'X.) for later use withi n the main 
loop of the prog ram. After thi s arTilY is comple te, 
another arra y (l'X,) is fo rmed by translating the 
ASCI I codes to their equi va lent Commodore codes. 

With all our translations done, the word 
"READY" appears on the screen ilnd the keyboard 
is set in upper/lowercase mode. The main loop of 
the prog ram now commences . This loop uses the 
GET co rnrnilnd to Il lt ernatcl y check the keyboard 
(device # 0) and the seria l pori where the modem 
is co nnected (device #2) to see if a chil racte r has 
been received. If no character has been received 
by o ne dev ice, the prog Tilm checks the o lher. If 
a ny data is received, it is immediately printed on 
the screen . Since the loo p is lim ited to only fo ur 
lines, the progmm runs fa s t enuug h to handle 
incoming data al 300 bilud . 

See program /istillg all pnge 125. a 

ENTERTAINMENT 
• STUDIO 64 IMuse PROGI • Dsk $35.95 
- BABIES O F T HE DIRT· Dak 27.95 
• SPRIT E FUN 6 4 • Osl< & Cess. 25.95 

GRIDRUNNER • Cort. 29.95 
TEMPL.E OF APSHAI • Dsk 25.95 
UPPE R REACHES OF APSHAI . " .. 14.95 
CURSE OF RA • Oral< 1 4 .95 
ANNIHIL.ATOR. · CBss. 16.95 
MOTOR MANIA· Cess. 22.95 
TEL.ENGARO • COBS. 1 6.95 
TnEI O H IC,,,,,I 

FROGGER • DBI< & COll •. 2 4 .95 
EXTERMINATOR 64 • Cass. 16.95 
ROBBERS OF THE LOS T TOMB . """ 19.95 
..JUMPMAN • Dsk 25.9 5 
STAR TREK ADVENTURE· Cess. 11.95 
PAKACUDA • Dsk & Cosa. 17.95 
APE CRAZE • Dsk & Cess. 19.95 
PEGA S US OOYSSEY • 0$0: & Cess. 19.95 
S UPERCUOA • DElk & Caoo. 1 9 .95 
COMPETITION PRO . ..JOYST I C K 1 7.95 

• F.-om EN_TECH Softw .. r .. Add !Be.oo _ hipping 
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COMMODORE64?

NOW THAT YOU
HAVE THE MOST

PRACTICAL MICRO

GET THE MOST
PRACTICAL
SOFTWARE.

WORD PROCESSING

SPREAD SHEET ANALYSIS

DATA BASE MANAGEMENT
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from

Rainbow
Computer
Corporation

490 W. LANCASTER AVE, FRAZER, PA 19355

(215) 296-3582
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(215) 296-3582 
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REVIEWS

Terminal-40 For VIC

Harvey B. Herman, Associate Editor

Because of its low cost and ease

of use, the VICmodem is the

most popular modem among

VIC-20 and Commodore 64 users

(see the VICmodem review in

this issue). However, the termi

nal program that comes with the

VICmodem is not entirely satis

factory. For one thing, it does

not address the short line-length

disadvantage of the V1C-20,

which has only 22 columns per

screen line.

The software reviewed here

overcomes this problem in an

ingenious fashion. It transforms

a VIC equipped with at least 8K

of additional memory and a suit

able modem into a 40-co!umn

communications terminal. Not

only that, but Terminal-40 also

provides a fine-scrolling feature -

the lines scroll smoothly without

any abrupt movement, a feature

normally seen only on expensive

dedicated terminals.

How does TenninaI-40 trans

form 22 columns into 40? It may

seem like magic, but it is more

accurately described as a software-

generated character set. With a

few look-alike exceptions, each

character is defined in an easily

readable 3x6 dot matrix. I had a

little trouble distinguishing some

characters at first, m and H for

example, but I quickly got used

to these. It does help, however,

to have a sharp display; I used a

monitor.

Magic is the word that comes

to mind again while watching

the smooth-scrolling operation.

The fast machine language pro

gram is controlling each pixel

dot and can move each character
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smoothly, one pixel at a time,

to generate a new line. A well-

designed program such as

Terniiniil-40 is a pleasure to watch

and use.

The TermiuaI-41) tape re

quires a special loading sequence

which is clearly explained in the

excellent 23-page manual.

Start-Up Options
After the program is up and

running, a series of options (with

default settings) is presented.

Your particular situation may

require you to change the default

settings. Beginners can go astray

here, so check with the operator

of the remote computer system

to he sure. A typical configura

tion is:

300 baud

line feed off

even parity

7 bits word size

But don't count on it. My

local university computer system

recently changed to no parity

after operating for years with

even parity. Perhaps they like to

keep us on our toes.

You can probably guess that

I like this program. And I haven't

even told you about several other

nice touches: a 4K (or larger)

receive bufferand programmable

function keys for frequently used

options. Negative points arc

minor. The 40-column screen

display is in uppercase only, a

few characters can be difficult to

read at first, and you must go

through all the preset options to

change just one.

With Tcrminal-40, you can convert

your VIC-20 into u 40-column tele

computing terminal.

Other than those notes,

consider this a rave review.

Terminal-40

Midwest Micro Associates

P.O.BoxbUS

Kansas City, MO 64110

$29.95

I I I

FOR YOUR COMPUTER

DIGITAL

Computer Grade • Wide Dynamic Range

100% Error Free • 5 Screw Housing

Fully Guaranteed • Carefully Packed

All Prices Include U. S. Shipping

'Phone Orders Add $2.50 C.O.D. Fee'

COMPUTER TAPE PRICES

24 LOT 25 LOT 100 LOT 1KB LOT

C5 38,912 J5/1125 35/35.00

C-IO TO 60 SW12.5C 35/3500

C-20 4&1080 55/1375 WO 00 35/350

BASF DPS TapesAdd 05 Cents Per Tape

— Custom L engths A variable—

... Write For Volume Prices...

- Norelco Cassette Cases and Labels -

\with Cassette Orders Only)

i2-249Cases 20Ea. 250- 13Ea
12 Labels lor 20 1201or 1.70

1000 Pinfeed Labels 14.50

SEND MONEY ORDERS OR CHECKS TO:

CASS-A TAPES

Box8123-E

Kansas City, MO 64112

816-444-4651

TerminaI-40 For VIC 
Harvey B. Herman, Associate Editor 

Bec<lll sc of i ts low cos t (lnd Cil se 
of use, the VICmodem is the 
most popular modem among 
YIC2D and Commodore 64 use rs 
(see the VICmodem review in 
Ihi s issue). However, the term i
na l prog rilnl Ihnt comes with the 
VIC modem is no t entirely silti s
fact ory. For one thing, it does 
not address the short line-le ngth 
disad va ntage of the VIC-20, 
which has on ly 22 columns per 
screen line. 

smoo th ly, o ne p ixel at a time, 
to generate a new line. A well
designed program such as 
Tcrmillal-40 is a pleasure to watch 
and usc. 

The TcrmiJ/a/-40 tape re
qu ires a special load ing sequence 
which is clea rly explai ned in the 
exce llent 23-page man ua l. 

Slart-Up Opttons 
After the prog ram is up and 
run ning, a series o f options (with 
default se ttings) is presented . 
Your particu lar situation may 
require you to change the default 

Wilh TCrtninal-40, .11011 Cl/ II conva l 
YOllr VIC-20 into I I JlO-a)/1I1I1II Idc
COltllJ11tillg lermi l/a/ . 

O ther than those notes, 
consider this a rave rev iew . 
Terrnin <1 I-40 
Midwest Micro Assvdl1/I.'s 
P.O. Box 6148 
Km/SiIS City, MO 64110 
$29.95 

The so fl wtJ.re rev iewed here 
ove rcomes th is p roblem in an 
ingenious fa shion. It transforms 
a VIC equipped with at least 8K 
of add iti onal memory and <l suit
ab le mode m into a 40-columll 
com munications termina l. No t 
o nly that, but Termi lla/-40 also 
provides a fine-scrolling fC<1 turc
the li nes scroll smoothly without 
any abrupt movement, a feat ure 
norma lly seen on ly on expensive 
dedica ted termin nls. 

se ttings. Beginners can go ast'my 1-============== he re, so check with the operator 

How does Termillal-40 tmns
form 22 columns into 40? It mny 
see m like mngic, but it is mo re 
accurately described as a sofhvare
genera ted chilrncter set. With a 
few look-il li ke exceptions, eilch 
chamcter is defined in an easily 
readable 3x6 dot matrix. I had a 
littl e t-rouble d istinguishing some 
chnracters at firs t, /II a nd" fo r 
example, bu t I quickly got ll sed 
to these. It does help, howeve r, 
to have a sharp dis piny; I used a 
mo nitor. 

Magic ~s the word that comes 
to mind again wh il e watch ing 
the smooth-scrolling operation. 
The fast machine language pro
g rnlll is con trolling each p ixel 
do l and can move each chilracler 
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of the remote computer system 
to be sure. A ty p ica l configura
tion is: 

300 baud 
Ii", feed off 
CVCI1 parify 
7 bifs word size 

But don' t count on it. My 
loca l uni versi ty computer system 
rece ntly changed to //0 parity 
afte r operating for years with 
CVCI1 parity. Perhaps they li ke to 
keep us on o ur toes. 

Yo u can probably g uess tha t 
I like thi s program. And I haven ' t 
even told you about severa l o ther 
n ice touches: a 4K (o r large r) 
rece ive buffer and programmable 
function keys fo r freque nt ly used 
options. Nega tive paints are 
mino r. The 40-co lumn screen 
disp lay is in uppercase only, a 
few characte rs can be difficult to 
read at first , and you must go 
th ro ugh all the prese t options to 
change jus t one . 

CASSETTES ! ! ! 
FOR YOUR COMPUTER 

DIGITAL 
• Computer Grade • Wide Dynamic Range 
• 100% Ertor Free • 5 Screw Housing 
• Fully Guaranteed • Ca refully Packed 

All Prices Include U. S. Shipping 
'Phone OrdefsAdd S2.50C.O.D. Fee' 

COMPUTER TAPE PRICES 

Lerq:n 24 lOT 25 l0T 

C5 3&'9 12 4!Jl1 25 
C·l0 4(1'960 ,S(M,5i1 
C·2O 4!Jl0 !(l ,5&1315 

l00lOT 

J>35.00 
.ll\l5,OO 

"~ OO 

lCOOlOT 

BASF DPS Tapes Add .05 Cents Per Tape 
- CustOm Lengths Avai/able -
... Write For Volume Prices .. ..................... .. .............. -

- Norelco Cassette Cases and Labels -
twith Cassette Orders Only1 

12.249 Cases' .20 Ea. 250· .13 Ea. 
12 labels tor .20 120 lor 1.70 
1000 Pinlood Labels 14.50 

SEND MONEY ORDERS OR CHECKS TO: 

CASS-A-TAPES 
Bo)(8123·E 

Kansas City. M064112 
816·444·4651 



RAMAX
TM

The UIML Y MEMORY your VIC-20® will need

FEATURES
• A full 27k bytes of RAM

(added to VtCs 5k
equals 32k.)

• Fully switchable in sections:

BLK 1 switches 8k

(Adr. 8192 to 16383)

BLK 2 switches 8k

(Adr. 16384 to 24575)

BLK 3 switches 8k

{Adr. 24576 to 32767)

BLK 5 allows/disallows your

8k ROM (games)

(Adr. 40960 to 49152)

RAM switches 3k (Adr. 1024 to 4095)

• May be used with Super Expander"'

games or ANY other VIC-20

compatible cartridge.

• Built in RESET switch.

• Fuse protected.

• Totally self-contained.

• 2 duplicate extension connectors for any device

normally plugged into the expansion port.

(BLK 5 is switched to connectors)

• Very low power usage. {.150 amp max.)

• High reliability gold plated connectors.

• 6 month parts and labor warranty.

• Factory service. - Extended service always available.

THIS SUPERB PLUG-IN GIVES YOUR VIC-20

REAL POWER AND EXPANDABILITY

FOR ONLY$149L00 Shipping included
10 DAY SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

WE ARE NOW OFFERING "RAMAX Jr." (19k),

which is identical to RAMAX in EVERY way, except the

top 8k (BLK 3) is not incorporated. Our introduction

price is $129.00, shipping included.

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

TO ORDER:
Send Check or Money Order For the Total

Calif, residents add 6% tax.

Phone orders: CALL (805) 482-3604 24 HRS.
For credit card orders, include all information on card.

or contact your local dealer.

. .!■- • , Foreign orders, add $15.00. £&
All items shipped (rom stock.

DEALER INQUIRIES WELCOME

—APROPOS TECHNOLOGY,

SOFTWARE

DR. FLOYD

Psychoanalysis by computer? — well, not quite, but Dr. Floyd will

carry on a conversation wilh you using psychoanalytic techniques
giving the appearance of artificial intelligence. Requires 16k HAM

or more.

S14.95 shipping included.

WORD PLAY

"WORDPLAY" is a collection of programs which allow the user to

make original stories, write a form of Japanese poetry, play thefun
Same o( Animal (children love this one), and create ]argon. A

onus secret message (cypher) program is also included. In a

word, "WORDPLAY is a bargain.

Requires 16k RAM or more.
$14.95 shipping included.

TYPE FOR YOUR LIFE

With more challenge than an arcade game, learn to type up 1075-f-

words/min. (User selectable, but no FOOLING ABOUND allowed).
TEXT IS WIDELY VARIED SINCE IT COMES FROM THE

PROGRAM TAPE. Action color graphics with sound fix your eyes

to the screen (away from your lingers - clever!) Your man rows

your boat up stream as fast as you can type. Maintain speed and
destroy the Sea Monster; slow down and he will get you. Runs on

the unexpanded VIC.
$14,95 snipping included.

All software is on high quality cassettes
and is replacement guaranteed.

VIC-20 S SUPER EXPANDER are registered

trademarks of Commodore Business Machines, Inc.

350 N. Lantana Ave., Suite 821

Camarillo.CA 93010

TM 
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REVIEWS

VICmodem For VIC And 64
Harvey B. Herman, Associate Editor

Modem: A device which takes data

from a computer and converts it into

signals which can be transmitted

over telephone lines to another com

puter with a modem.

Terminal progratni Software required

to operate the modem and thereby

transform a personal computer into

a communications terminal.

If you want to purchase an inex

pensive terminal to communicate

by telephone with distant com

puters, try adding a VICmodem

to your V1C-20 or Commodore

64. I am not aware of a more

inexpensive method to bring the

world of computer information

services right into your home or

office.

For example, using this

equipment, you can place a local

call to the CompuServe Informa

tion Service and find out the

latest quote on Commodore stock

or the next flight leaving for your

favorite vacation spot. The list of

services by various companies is

expanding rapidly and includes

something for everyone.

I do not exaggerate when I

say this equipment is inexpen

sive. Included in the low price is

a simple no-frills terminal pro

gram which works on the unex-

panded VIC, plus one free hour

of connect time each on Compu

Serve, The Source, and the Dow

Jones Information Network.

Since the combined discounted

price of a VIC-20 Computer and

the VICmodem is now less than

$200, I would estimate that it

costs less than half that of any

other dedicated terminal/modem

on the market today. And you
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have a real computer, too!

The Terminal

Program

You say there must be some

catch. Well, there is. Each time

you want to use the VIC as a

terminal, you must load a termi

nal program (unless the program

is on a cartridge). A dedicated

terminal would be ready on

power-up. Of course, a dedi

cated terminal cannot play

GORF.

Another disadvantage is the

22-character screen line of the

VIC. Most dedicated terminals

would display 40, 64, or 80 char

acters on a line. However, new

programs introduced by other

firms (such as l'erminal-40, also

reviewed in this issue) get

around the 22-character limita

tion using software tricks. And,

of course, you get the usual

40-character screen when using

the VICmodem with the Com

modore 64.

A slick manual comes with

the package, but the directions

are confusing. Two acquain

tances have had trouble using

The VICmodem plugs into the user port

of a VIC-20 or Commodore 64. A

modular card then connects il to lite

telephone.

The Commodore VICmodem if one of

the leu?! expensive w<n/$ !o get started

in telecomputing.

the modem because the direc

tions tell you to call the other

computer before loading the

terminal program. This usually

won't work because the other

computer will hangup the phone

before you can gel the program

loaded. Here is some advice for

the novice:

1. You should have a phone

with a detachable modular hand

set. Elaborate phones with com

bined dialers and handsets will

not work.

2. First, plug the VICmodem

into the user port with the power

off.

3. Then, turn on the com

puter and load and run the ter

minal program.

4. Next, dial the remote

computer. When you hear the

high-pitched tone, detach the

handset and plug its modular

cord info the socket on the VIC

modem. Complete the remote

computer's log-on sequence. Do

not hang up the handset until

you log off later.

5. I sometimes plug in the

phone before 1 dial and rely on

the indicator light to tell me

when a successful connection

has been made-. You might try

this method if you are a little

slow in switching the modular

cord and if the reunite computer

tends (o hang up.
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have a rea l computer, too! 

The Terminal 
Program 
You say there mus t be some 
Cll tch . Well , there is. Each ti me 
you wa nt to use the VIC as a 
le rmin<ll , you mus t 10<ld a termi
nal program (unless the program 
is on a ca rtridge) . A dedicated 
te rminal would be read y on 
power-lip. O f cou rse, a dedi
cated termina l cannot play 
GORF. 

Anothe r di sadvantage is the 
22-character sc reen line of the 
VIC. Mos t d edicated terminals 
would di s play 40,64, or 80 char
acters o n a line. Howeve r, new 
prog rams introduced by othe r 
firm s (s uch as Term iI/a/-40, also 
reviewed in th is issue) get 
around the 22-character limita
tion using software tricks . And, 
of course, you ge t the usual 
40-char<lcte r screen w hen lI sing 
the VICmode m w ith the Com
mod o re 64. 

A s lick man ual comes with 
the package, but the directions 
arc confUSing . Two acq uai n
tnnces have hOld trouble us ing 

TI,,: V/CmodclI/ pillS:> into the II ser port 
of (/ VIC-20 (II' COII/ II/ orlorc 64 . A 
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The CO/lllllodore VICmoocm is Olll! of 
the /t'fls t expms;m: wtly!.lo 10 get started 
ill MeCOlI/plltillS. 

the modelll beca use the di rec
tions tell you to call the other 
computer before loading the 
termina l program . This u suall y 
won' t wo rk because the o the r 
computer will hang lip the phone 
before you ca n get the progra m 
10<lded. Here is some <ldvice for 
the novice: 

1. You should ha ve a phone 
w ith 01 de ta chable modular hiltld
se t. Elabo rate phones w ith CO Ill 

bined diale rs and handsets w ill 
not work. 

2. Firs t, plug the VICrnodem 
in to the use r port with the power 
off. 

3. Then, turn o n the com
p ute r <lnd load and run the te r
minal prog mm. 

4. Next, d inl the remote 
com puter . When yo u hear the 
high-pitched to ne, detach the 
handset a nd p lug its mod ular 
co rd into the socket on the VIC
modem. Com ple te the remote 
computer's log·on sequence. Do 
not hang up the hand set until 
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5. I some times plug in the 
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the indica tor light to tell me 
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has been !n <l d e. You migh t try 
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6. If you are having prob

lems with long-distance calls

because of low signal levels, as

I do, perhaps your telephone

company can help. Local tele

phone calls work just fine for

me. However, I sometimes have

trouble calling bulletin boards in

other cities. This problem is not

unique to the VICmodem, but

you should be aware of the

possibility.

This product is a real bargain

which provides an additional

dimension to the VIC or 64. I

recommend it highly.

VICmodem

Commodore Business Machines, Inc.

1200 Wilson Drive

West Chester, PA 19380

$109.95

FIVE POWERFUL SOFTWARE

DEVELOPMENT TOOLS

Plus Vke Suiting flew Book

INSIDE THE VIC

THE BOOK

A complain clear explanation of machine

lanouags. Assembly language, VIC 20 archi
tecture, graphics, joystick and sound effeci

programming. Delil'eC step-Dy-step gu de to (ha

use of (Tie development tools. How to combine

BASIC and macTilne language, make miio ituM

.■'if .'.-n- inrnrface --- ■<> ihe inlarnii

based programs of BASIC and Iho Kflrnal.

Sample program* fully ejiplakned.

THE TOOLS

Assamblor/Edllor/LoadftrfD&codar'Monltor

Full-featured Assembler allows use of labels.

comments and arithmetic expressions lo oeala

machine language programs. Create,

modify Assembly language programs wllh The

Editor. Load and link machine language module*

wlin the Loader Decode macNne language t»ck

Into asaombly language lor sludy or Inpul to The

Editor. Single-step program execution with the

Monitor. Extended features combines Assembler'

Editor for maximum ease of use.

ALL FOR $49.95 PLUS S2.00 POSTAGE AND HANDLING Standard vsrslon runs on
any system with Datasette (SK and up) Add $5.00 lor disk version, (5.00 (or extended leaiures

Irnlnlmum 8K) Sand chsck, MO, VISAfMC (12.00 S.C.) or specify C.O.D. (add S3.00) lo:

P.O. Box 207. Cannon Falls, MN 55009

S07-263-4821

CHM-64

WITH CRAFDOS ENHANCHD DISK UTILITY FOR THH

COMMODORE 64

Alici -.' yejr ui ikvelapnKnt. CiRAE:IK>S. an tnhanfiil new dhk operating

vWi'iii will rn^ko lilc dsler tin iht>u^;ntiJ\ oT ilivk uwncrs. No liin^cr do you

have Id u**1 the LumhcrMiniL1 WCdflC* tikAI"lX)S providi's over M nov. coill-

iiijihI\ foe bold DOS and BASIC ilvlnw is a list of new cnnimand%

DOS COMMANDS

LOAD"file name*

SAVimieniinK"

RUNTikniinn1'

BLOAD"fHename"

HSAVbTilcnjmc"

RENAME

DELETE

CATuliif

1NIT

WATCH

OFF

STAT

CHAIN

BASIC COMMANDS - HIRES

PLOT

HGR

SCREEN

ALT

NORM

FLIP

WCHAR

DRAW

COPY

PIC

MISC. COMMANDS

KEY

SOUND

HOME

THAI1

TEXT

BASIC*

VTAB

HTAB

HIMEM

SPEED

EXIT

CFKI.-C

Av an Hided rwnu-. UKAHDOS invluUci ihe MINI-MON. :i powerful mnchine

language monilor and mini-assonhler wuh 2" tuimiunuV (Sec dcscriplimi in ncxl

vi>luinn.l

The ili^k jKo touiL's \\ [[h sunpfc proptjm\ ymJ dcini^ including a muvK ^cncraLor!

'I'his bi a DiiH th.it e\cn CHM-W owult \hiuikl luvt* on c\en disk'

WITH MINI-MONITOR

FOR THE VIC-21)

AND CBM-64

A powerful muchloe code monitor which

i> not so mini hits 21) commands to:

Disassemble (151)3 code

lixiiininc memqiy

Text dump

Mhvc nicmury

Hum nicmnr) lor a filing

l-'ill itKnxuy with any byte

HKX - [ji-c conversion

lidil ciidc

Mini-DKmbkf

Switch Vernal to RAM

Swildl BASIC t.i RAM

'Ihf only think; mini in this numiliir is ihe

prf«! VIC'-2() vciskin rcqniics SK unpan-

Casellt

Disk

SIMS

INTERESTING SOFTWARE

21101 S. Harvard Blvd.

Torrance.CA 90501

(213)328-9422

Visa MC Check Money Order - Add S2 00

CA residenis add B!«* sales tait

ORIIKR NOW! ONLY S39.95 Dealer inquiries invited.
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because of low s ig nal levels. <IS 

I do, perhaps your telephone 
company can he lp. Loca l te le
phone calls work jus t fine for 
me. However. 1 somet imes have 
trouble calli ng bulletin boards in 
o ther cit ies. This problem is not 
unique to the YICmode m, but 
you should be aware of the 
possibility . 

This product is a real bargain 
which provides an add itional 
dimension to the VIC or 64. I 
recommend it highly. 
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LARRY ISAACS
64 EXPLORER

Single-Drive

Disk Copying

Part 2

This month we'll wrap up the project we started

in August: a single-drive disk copy program that

lets you back up various kinds of files on your

disks. A ready-to-type program listing for this

valuable utility is included this month. Also, I'll

briefly review a new printer interface for the

Commodore 64.

Disk Backups

You'll recall from August that we discussed the

necessity - and the difficulties - of backing up

programs on disk. With BASIC programs this is

no problem. Just LOAD the program into the

computer, swap disks, and SAVE. But this won't

work with special programs which load via a non-

relocating LOAD command, that is, LOAD

"FILE",8,1. Among these is the DOS (Disk Oper

ating System) 5.1 program on the master disk thai

comes with (he 1541 disk drive. We discussed

what a useful utility this is. It's certainly worth

keeping a backup copy of DOS 5.1, but the "COPY/

ALL" program on the master disk will not work

with DOS 5.1 and other files of this type.

I closed last month's column by promising to

give you a single drive file copy program I wrote

myself. You'll find it among the program listings

in the back of the magazine, on page 123. First,

let's cover the instructions for using this copy

program. Then, I'll give you a short program and

table of numbers which will verify if you've typed

in the copy program correctly.

To make it easier to develop this copy pro

gram, I allowed a couple of limitations. First, only

program, sequential, and user file types may be

copied. Second, only files small enough to fit into

memory can be copied. This turns out to be files

which are less than 32768 bytes in length. Since

this utility is intended mainly for copying pro-
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grams, which have to fit into memory anyway,

this size limitation shouldn't be much of a

problem.

To use the utility, first load it into memory

after typing it in and saving it on disk. Then place

(he disk which contains the file you want to copy
into the drive. Now RUN the copy utility. First

the directory will be read into memory, and the

first 16 files of the three copyable types will be

displayed. You will then be prompted to enter a

filename and file type. The name and type should

be entered on the same line, separated by a

comma. If the file you wish to copy is shown on

the screen, you may move the cursor to the line

containing the name and press RETURN. Simply

pressing RETURN in response to the prompt will

display the next 16 filenames and reissue the

prompt.

Once the file lias been selected, the program

will try to read it into memory. If the file is suc

cessfully read into memory without error, you

will be prompted to place the destination disk

into the drive. When the desired disk is in the

drive and the drive door is closed, press RETURN.

At this point, the file will be written from memory

to the destination disk using the same filename as

the original. If a file by that name is already present

on the disk, you are given a chance to specify a

new filename.

Once the copy is made, you will be asked if

you want to copy another file. If so, place the

desired disk into the drive and press RETURN. If

you wish to exit instead, press a key other than

RETURN. You may abort the program at any other

point by pressing RUN/STOP and RESTORE

simultaneously. Unrecognized errors during the

copy process also will cause the program to abort

with an error message.
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I closed last month's column by promising to 
give yo u a single drive fi le copy progrnm I wrote 
myself. You' ll fin d it among the progrnm lis tings 
in the bnck of the magazine, on page 123. Firs t, 
let's cover the instructions for using thi s copy 
progrnm. Then, I' ll g ive you a short progra m a nd 
table of numbers which will verify if you' ve typed 
in the copy program correctly. 

To ma ke it ensier to develop Ihis copy pro
gra m, I nllowed a couplc of Iimitntions. First , only 
prograll/, sequel/ l in/, and user file ty pes may be 
copied. Second, only files small e nough to fi t into 
memory ca n be copied . This turns oullo be files 
which are less than 32768 by tes in length. Since 
this utility is intended main ly for copying pro-
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grams, w hich have to fit in to me mory a nyway, 
this size limitation shouldn' t be much of a 
problem. 

To use the utili ty, fi rst lond it into memory 
nfter ty ping it in and saving it on disk. Then place 
the di sk which contains the fi le YOLI wanl to copy 
in to the drive . Now RUN the copy uti li ty. Firs t 
the d irectory w ill be rend into me mory, and the 
first 16 files of the three copyable types will be 
displayed. You wi li lhen be prompted to enter a 
fi lename and fil e Iy pe. The nnmc and type should 
be entered on the snmc line, scpara ted by a 
comma. If the file you wish to copy is shown on 
the scree n, you may move the cursor to the line 
containing the name nnd press RETURN. Simply 
pressing RETURN in response to the prompt will 
display the nex t 16 fil ennll1es a nd reissue the 
prompt. 

Once the file has been se lec ted, the progra m 
will try 10 read it into mcmory. If the fi le is suc
cessfully read into memory without e rror, YOLI 

will be prompted to place the destination d isk 
in to the drive. When the desired d isk is in the 
d rive and the dri ve door is closed, press RETURN. 
AI this point, the file will be writte n from memory 
to the destination di sk using the same filenam e as 
the original. If a file by that name isa lready present 
on the d isk, you are g iven n chance to specify a 
new filename. 

Once the copy is mnde, you will be asked if 
you want to copy anothe r file . If so, place the 
desired disk into the dri ve nnd press RETURN. If 
you wish to exit instead, press a key other than 
RETURN. You mn y abort thc program nt nny o the r 
pa int by pressing RU N/STO P and RESTORE 
simul ta neously. Unrecognized erro rs during the 
copy process also will cause the program to abort 
with nn e rror messngc. 
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UNIVERSAL CENTRONICS

PARALLEL PRINTER

INTERFACE FOR THE VIC-2CT

Now you can use any parallel printer

with youi VIC-20". And you don't hnve

lo give up the use of your user oo'l

(MODEM), or change to special printer

commands, or load any special soft

ware driver programs to do it.

• Outputs standard ASCII codes to

the printer

• Plugs in the VIC-20' printer serial

i/oport.

• Understands all standard VIC-20'

print commands.

1 • No modification to your VIC-20'

• No special programs required,

• Includes all necessary cables to

hook up a standard printer using

Centronics parallel input.

• MADE IN THE U S A,
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■ '■'!!■': ".' graphics. Joystick and sound affect
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Editor. Load and link machine languaga moduiaa
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Editor. Slngle<atep program execution with the
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mum ease of use.
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and Much More
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VisalMa;iErcard add 3S Personal checks allow 2

weeks lo clear. CA residents add sales tai Shipping

and handling add 13 00 (hardware e<»a) Prices
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VOICE WORLD'S

24K Golden RAM
Expansion Chassis

ONLY $149.00
• Programmer's dream—Game

player's delight.

• Boosts VIC

memory to

29K!

• 4 expansion slots

with switches for in

stant cartridge selection

(aster than a disk.

• Accepts any cartridge

designed for the VIC 20B.

• System Reset Button.

• Plugs directly into your VIC 20*.

• 8 memory control switches—easy to

configure in 8K banks (or custom

applications.

• Factory tested—one year limited warranty

VOICE WORLD
13055 Via Espena

rjet Mar. CA 92014
|619)4B!-7390

• Start address selection at 2000,

4000, 6000. A000 HEX.

ROM mode switches for

memory write protec

tion and PROM,

EPROM

emulation.

• Memory

banks

hold pro

grams/data

even when de

selected.

• Gold-plated connectors'

switch contacts for high reliability.

• Fused to protect your VIC 20."

TO ORDER:
Send check or money order. Add 3.00
shipping and handling. California

residents add 6% safes tax. COD
DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED

VIC 20 is a registerad trademark of Commodore Business Machines, INC.
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Notes On The Program
I originally intended the workings of this program
to be extremely simple and easy to understand.

However, I deviated from this goal in an effort to
make it more user-friendly. It may not be clear in
some places why I did something a certain way. It

shouldn't be too hard in most cases to figure out

what is going on.

[n the program listing, there are 174 bytes of

machine language encoded in DATA statements.

This machine code contains three separate
routines which are called from BASIC via the

USR(} function. The first routine reads the file

into memory and returns the number of bvtes

read or an error indication. The second routine

writes the file from memory to disk and returns

the number of bytes written or an error indication.

And finally, the third returns individual characters

from the file in memory. This third routine is used

for displaying the directory. The primary reason

for machine language for these functions is to

achieve maximum speed, especially for the file

read and write functions.

To help verify that the DATA statements are

entered correctly, use the following verification

procedure. Enter lines 20 through 51) of the main

program followed by all the DATA statements.

Then enter the following temporary program

lines:

100 TL=0:FOR 1=0 TO 173

110 TL=TL+-PEEK( 7936+1)

120 T=IKT{(l+l)/8)*8-l
130 IF T=I THEN PRINT TL,iTL=0

140 NEXT I:PRINT TL

Then run the program. This will add the bytes

POKEd for each DATA statement and print these

totals on the screen in four columns. You can check

the numbers printed by your program with those

shown below:

547 287 1015 987

1184 1589 1287 1145

1263 1163 647 882

1346 1066 1174 1284

1590 1410 1143 583

1110 456

If any of the numbers do not match, you

should check the associated DATA statement to

find the number which is in error. Once your num

bers all match, you can delete lines 100 through

140 and resume entering the main program.

Interfacing A Printer

I recently attended the Trenton Computer Festival

(I was working a booth, actually) where I pur

chased a printer interlace to connect my Commo

dore 64 to my NEC-8023 printer. The printer

interface I bought was the CARD/? Universal Cen

tronics Printer Interface made by Cardco, Inc., in

Wichita, Kansas. The main reason for purchasing
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this printer interface was that it's one of the less
expensive units on the market, plus it was very

attractively discounted late Sunday afternoon,

just before the show was to close. The normal list
price for the CARD/? is $79.95.

The reason such a device is needed is to con
vert the serial output that comes from the 64 to

the parallel input required by my NEC printer.

The difference between serial and parallel is that
in serial the binary digits (called bits), which make

up binary numbers, are sent sequentially on a
single wire, one after the other. In parallel com
munications, groups of bits are sent together at
once, i.e., in parallel.

The actual interface consists of a small box

approximately 5.5 inches by 3 inches by 1 inch

with cables coming out opposite ends. The cable

going to the printer is about 14 inches long and

terminates with a standard Centronics parallel

connector. The serial cable to go to the 64 (or 1541

disk drive, if one is present) is about six feet long.

There is another cable which connects to the cas

sette port on the 64 to obtain power for the inter

face. The hookup procedure described in the

CARD/? manual indicated that this power con

nection might be optional. This would imply that

the interface might draw power from the printer.

However, I found the power connection to the

printer cut, so the power connection to the 64 is

required. Apparently, the manual hasn't been

updated yet. I would hazard a guess that the con

nection was cut because plugging it into the printer

while it is switched on could damage the printer

or the interface, If this is true, it would be unwise

to reconnect it, even if your printer is able to power

the interface.

When I began reading the manual, I was

pleasantly surprised at all the features the interface

supports. In checking out the interface, I also

discovered that its operation didn't quite match

what the manual said. I will describe the operation

I observed, since the changes appear to be

improvements.

CARD/? Features

The CARD/? interface supports five different

printing modes. The various modes are selected

by the third argument in the OPMN command.

This argument is most often called the "secondary

address." For example, a command to open a

channel to the printer would be:

OI'EN4,4,MODE

where MODE is a variable containing a number

from 0 to S. Actually these five modes may be

divided into three basic types, normal printing

mode, listing mode, and graphics mode. In normal

printing mode a small amount of character trans

lation is done. This translation consists of con-

Notes On The Program 
I originally intended the workings of this program 
to be extremely simple and easy to understand. 
However, I dev iated from this goa l in an e ffort to 
make it morc use r-friendly. It may not be clear in 
some places why I did something a ce rtain wny. It 
sho uldn' t be too hard in most cases to figure Qut 
what is going on. 

In the prog ram li sting, there <Ire 174 bytes of 
machine language encoded in DATA s tate ments. 
This machine code contains three separate 
routines which are cil l1 cd from BASIC via the 
USR() function. The first routi ne reads the fil e 
into memory nnd returns the numbe r of bytes 
read or an e rror ind ica tion. The second routine 
writes the ·file from memory to di sk and returns 
the number of bytes written or an error indication. 
And finally, the third returns individua l characters 
from the fi le in memory. This third routine is lI sed 
for displaying the directo ry. The primary reason 
for machine Innguage for these functions is to 
achieve max imum speed, especiillly for the file 
read and write functio ns. 

To help verify that the DATA s tatements il re 
entered correctly, use the follow ing verificilt-ion 
procedure . Enter lines 20 through 50 of the Illnin 
program fo llowed by all the DATA s tiltements. 
Then e nter the fo llowing temporary progrilm 
li nes: 

103 TL=0:FOR 1=0 TO 173 
110 TL=TL+PEEK(7936+I) 
123 T=INT((1+1) / B)*B- l 
130 IF T=I THEN PRINT TL, :TL=0 
140 NEXT I:PRINT TL 

Then run the program. This will add the bytes 
POKEd for eilch DATA s til teme nt and print these 
to tals on the screen in four columns . You can check 
the numbers printed by your program with those 
shown below: 

547 287 1015 987 
1184 1589 1287 1145 
1263 1163 647 882 
1346 1066 1174 1284 
1590 1410 1143 583 
1110 '" If any of the numbers do not mntch, you 

shou ld check the associillcd DATA statement to 
find the numbe r which is in error. O nce your IlUm* 
bers all miltch, you can delete lines '100 thro ugh 
140 and resume entering the main progra m. 

Interfacing A Printer 
I recently a tte nded the Trenton Computer Festi va l 
(l was \'-lork ing a boo th , actually) whe re I pur* 
chased a printer interface to connect my Commo* 
dore 64 to my NEC*8023 printer. The printer 
interface I bought was the CAROl? Universnl Cen* 
tro nics Printer Interface made by Cardco, Inc., in 
Wichita , Kansas . The main rcason fo r purchasing 
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thi s printer interface was that it' s one of the less 
expensive units on the market, p lus it was very 
?ttractively di scounted late Sunda y afternoon, 
Jus t before the show was to close. The normil il ist 
price for the CAROl? is $79.95. 

The rcason such ~ dev ice is needed is to con* 
vert the serial output that comes from the 64 to 
the pa:allel input reqUired by my NEC printer. 
The d ifferen ce betwee n serial and parallel is that 
in serial the binary digit s (called bits), which milke 
up binary numbers, arc sent seque ntially o n a 
s ing le wire, one a fter the o ther. In pnrallel com* 
mtlnic.atiOl~ S , groups o f bit s are sent together at 
once, I.e. , III para ll el. 

The actual interface consists of a small box 
approximately 5:5 inches by 3 inches by 1 inch 
Wi th cables commg out opposite ends. The cable 
goin1? to the printer is about 14 inches long and 
termmates WIth a s tandard Cen tronics pa ra llel 
connector. The se ria l cable to go to the 64 (or '1541 
?isk d~ive, if one is presel~t) is ilbout s ix feet lo ng. 
I here IS another cable whIch connects to the cas* 
se tte port on the 64 to ob tain powe r for the inter* 
face. The hookup procedure described in the 
CAROl? ma nual indicated th<lt th is power COI1 * 
nection might be optional. Thi s wou ld imply thnt 
the inte rface might draw power from the printer. 
However, I found the power connection to the 
printer cut, so the power connectio n to the 64 is 
required. App<lren tly, the manual hasn't been 
updated yet. I wou ld h<lzard a guess that the con* 
necHon was cut because plugging it into the printer 
wh il e it is switched o n could da mage the printer 
or the interface. If thi s is true, it wo uld be unwise 
to reconnect" it , even if yo ur printer is able to power 
the interface. 

When I began reading the manual, I was 
pleilsantly surpri sed at all the features the interface 
supports. In checking o ut the interface, I also 
discovered that its operation didn' t qu ite ma tch 
what the ma nua l sa id. 1 will describe the operation 
I observed, s ince the chilnges ilppear to be 
improvements. 

CAROl? Features 
The CAROl? interface supports five d ifferent 
printing modes. The various modes are se lected 
by the thi rd argument in the OPEN command. 
This argume nt is most o ften called the "secondary 
address." For example, a command to open il 
channel to the printer wo uld be: 

OPEN 4,4.MODE 

where MODE is a variable contai ning a number 
from a to 8. Actually these five modes ma y be 
divided into three basic types, no rmal printing 
mode, li st ing mode, and graphics mode. In normal 
printing mode .. snlilll illll()u nt o f charac ter trans* 
lation is done. This translation consis ts of con* 
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verting character 15, CHR${15), to character 20,

CHRS{20), and vice versa. This is intended to
make most other printers better imitate the VIC

printer with respect to enlarged printing.

The listing mode is naturally intended for

making listings. In (his mode, certain character

codes are converted to a four-character sequence

when printed. These characters are the screen

control characters, which might have an entirely

different control function if sent to the printer

unchanged. There is a unique four-character se

quence for each of these special codes, except fur

the color control codes, which all print "{CC}".

The ones which do print uniquely are as follows:

{hh]

{RV]
£cu]

£cl3

(ID)

(sc}
[ROl

fCDj

£CR]

= HOME

= REVERSE

= CURSOR

= CURSOR

- INSERT

= SCREEN

= REVERSE

= CURSOR

= CURSOR

ON

UP

LEFT

or DELETE

CLEAR

OFF

DOWN

RIGHT

This table differs from what is given in the

manual, which describes a set of conversions that

is not as complete. Higher-priced units might be

able to convert the color control codes uniquely as

well, but you can't have everything and low cost.

The graphics mode is used to send all charac

ters to the printer unchanged. This is necessary

because the characters sent to the printer while

printing graphics don't represent fully formed

characters. These characters instead directly

specify the pattern of dots.

The normal printing mode and the listing

mode both allow a selection between uppercase

only or upper/lowercase. There is no additional

translation involved with the uppercase-only

mode, where the upper/lowercase mode converts

upper- and lowercase characters as needed to

appear correctly on the printer. However, the

Commodore graphics characters are not con

verted, so unless the printer supports Commodore

graphics characters, you will see whatever the

printer wants to print as that character. Addition

ally, in the normal printing mode, you may switch

from uppercase-only to the upper/lowercase mode

by printing a CHR$(17), and vice versa by printing

aCHRS(145).

The manual also states that the normal

printing and listing modes support selection be

tween automatic line feeds or no automatic line

feeds. It appears that this feature was sacrificed to

allow more conversions in the listing mode. Actu

ally, this is no sacrifice since the auto line feed

can be enabled in the 64 by specifying a logical

file number greater than 127. (This logical file
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number is the first one following the "OPEN".)

The manual that comes with the CARD/?,

despite being a little out-of-date, is otherwise

good. It contains both reference and tutorial in

formation, and each topic is usually accompanied

by an example. There are also a healthy number

of appendices, including some examples on using

the graphics mode. These examples apply to the

Gemini-10 and Epson printers, though they can

be adapted to most other printers capable of dot

graphics.

At this point, I won't make any comparisons
to other printer interfaces, but I would rate the

CARD/? as a worthwhile purchase. I'll discuss
other printer interfaces in future columns. If there
is enough interest in reviewing printers, we can

discuss their various merits and uses also. Please
drop me a line if you're interested.

Lam/ Isaacs

COMPUTES Gazette

P.O. Box 5406

Greensboro, NC 27403

See program listingon page 22.3. (Jfi

verting character 15, CI-IRS( 15), to character 20, 
CHRS(20), and vice versa. Th is is intended to 
make most other prin ters better imitate the VIC 
printer with respect to e nlarged printing. 

The li sting mode is nat urally intended (o r 
mak ing li s tings. In this mode, ce rta in characte r 
codes are conve rted to a (our-character seque nce 
whe n printed. These cha racte rs are the screen 
contro l characters, which might have an entirely 
d ifferent contro l (unction if sent to the prin ter 
unchanged. There is a unique four-cha racte r se
quence for each o( these specia l codes, except for 
the colo r control codes, which a ll print "{CC}". 
The o nes which do prinluniquely are as fo ll ows: 

{HM} '" HOME 
{RV} REVERSE ON 
{cuI = CURSOR UP 
{CL} - CURSOR LE FT 
{ID} - INSERT or DELETE 
(scI = SCREEN CLEAR 
{RO} ~ REVERSE OFF 
{CO} - CURSOR DOWN 
{CR) = CURSOR RIGHT 

This table d iffers from what is given in the 
manual , w hich desc ri bes a se t of conversions that 
is not as comple te. Highe r-priced units might be 
able to convert the color con trol codes uniq uely as 
well, but you can't have everyt hing and low cost. 

The g raphics mode is used to send all cha rac
ters to the printe r uncha nged . This is necessary 
because the charac ters sent to the prin ter wh il e 
printing graphiCS don't rep resent fully formed 
characters. These characters instead d irec tly 
specify the pa tte rn of dols. 

The no rmal printing mode and the li sting 
mode both allow a selectio n be tween uppercase 
o nly or upperllowercase. There is no add itio nal 
transla tio n involved with the uppercase-on ly 
mode, where the upperllowercase mode converts 
upper- and lowercase characters as needed to 
a ppear correctly on the prin ter. However, the 
Commodore graphics characters are not con
ve rted, so unless the prin te r supports Commodore 
graphi CS characte rs, yo u wi ll see whateve r the 
printe r wan ts 10 print as that characte r. Additio n
ally, in the no rmal pri nting mode, you may swi tch 
from uppercase-only to the upperllowercase mode 
by printing a CHRS(17), and vice versa by printing 
a CHR$(145). 

The manual also s ta les thatlhe normal 
p rinting and lis ting modes support se lection be
tween au toma ti c line feeds or no automatic line 
feeds. It appears that th is feature was sacrificed to 
allow more conversio ns in the lis ting mode. Ac tu
ally, this is no sacrifice since the aulo line feed 
can be enabled in the 64 by specifyi ng a logica l 
file number greater than 127. (Thi s logical file 
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number is the first one fo llowing the "OPEN".) 
The manua l that comes with the CARDJ?, 

despi te being a little out-of-date, is o therwise 
good. It con tai ns both refe rence and tuto ri al in
formation, and each topic is usua lly acco mpanied 
by an example. There nrc also a hea lth y numbe r 
o f "ppendices, includ ing some examples on using 
the g raphiCS mode. These examples apply to the 
Gemini-10 a nd Epson printe rs, though they can 
be adapted to most other printers capable of dot 
graphics. 

At this po in t, I won't make any com parisons 
to other printer interfaces, but I would rate the 
CAROl? as a worth while purchase. I' ll discuss 
other prin ter interfaces in future columns. If the re 
is enough interest in reviewi ng printers, we can 
d iscuss their various merits and uses also. Please 
dro p me a line if you' re interested. 

Lnrry /StIllCS 
COMPUTE!'s Gazette 
P.O. Box 5.J06 
GrCCI/Sboro. NC 27.J03 

See I'rogmmiis/ illgo" pnge 123 . • 



Qcommodore

NEW COMMODORE PRODUCTS

CBMC128-80 S 795

CBM B700 2990

B Series Sofrwore Call

CBM 1701 Color Monitor 269

CBM 1520 Plotter 169

CBM 4023 Primer 399

CBM 1526 Printer 369

SOFTWARE FOR CBM 64E

Word Processing (WordPro 3') —-.S 69

M File Database

(merge with WordPro) 89

Quick Brown Fox 56

Writer's Assistant (eosv ond flexible)... 99

File Assistant (database witfi merge)— 99

Spreadsheet Assistant 99

Pers. Finance Assist, (great reports) ... 45

Busicolc (Spreadsheet) 55

Cocoll(buildyourowngameseasily)... 45

Cole Result 125

General Ledger, A/R, fnv.,

PR/AP (witn check writing) ea 139

CBM EasyFinance 50

CBM EasyScript 60

CBMEosyFile 80

Dota Manager 70

Stock (investment analysis) 80

Pel Emulator 30

Sprite-Master 29

Assembler Package (cassette or dish,

complied, includes editor, loader,

disassembler) 39

Spacebelt 20

Relroboli 34

2WARK -25

Hesmon 27

INTERFACES & ACCESSORIES

BO Column Expander S159

VIC 1600 Modem 95

VIC 1650 (auto answer, auto diol),,.. 150

VIC 1525 Graphic Primer 329

VIC 1530 Datasette Recorder 65

VIC 15-41 Disk Drive 329

VIC Switch (connect 8 64's or Vies

to printerdd) 149

PFT-IEEE cable 33

IEEE-IEEE cable (2m) 43

Parallel Interface (Epson, Okidata,

IDS. NEC) 70

RS-232 Printer Interlace (Okiflata,

Diablo, etc.) 60

Programmers Reference Guide 18

Vertolim Diskettes (10 per box) 26

Victree (Programmers Utility) 70

Numeric Keypad 65

VIC PRODUCTS & ACCESSORIES

8KRAMMemoryExpansionCartridge...$ 40

16KRAM 70

24KRAM 105

VIC 3 Slot Expander 27

VIC 6 Slot Exponder 70

RS-232 Printer Interface 65

Cassette Interlace 30

Gori (64 also) 30

Omega Race 30

Arcade Joystick - Heavy duty w/2 firing

buttons! Great tor the VIC or 64 25

Goihmogs Lair 30

RoodTood 23

MONITORS - GREAT

RESOLUTION (64 OR VIC]

Amdek Color Plus S 299

Amdek II or III call

Panasonic CT160 279

Comrex 6500 ■ 13" Color 299

Transfer 20 (High Resolution

Green Phosphor) 129

Video/Audio Cable 15

PRINTERS - LETTER QUALITY

CBM 6400, 40 cps SI450

Diablo 620, 25 cps 949

ComRiter, 17 cps 819

Transtar 130, 16 cps (auto load,

wp features!) 769

NEC 7700 series 2350

NEC 3500 series 1600

PRINTERS • DOT MATRIX

CBM 8023, 150 cps/graphlcs S 589

Epson FX Printer, 160 cps 549

Epson MX-80FT 459

Epson MX-80 w/Graflrox 349

CBM Graphics for Epson 65

Okidata 82A, 120 cps (serial

and parallel) 429

NEC 8023A (parallel) 429

Okidala 92 559

Star Gemini, 10 329

Stor Gemini, 15 499

COMMODORE BUSINESS

SERIES

SuperPet (5 languages,

2 processors) SI 059

CBM 8032 Computer, 80 Column ... 625

CBM Memory Expansion, 64K 259

CBM 8050, 1 mg. Dual Drive 1259

CBM 8250, 2 mg. Dual Drive 1395

CBM D9060, 5 mg. Hard Disk , 1995

CBM D9090, 7.5 mg. Hord Disk .... 2250

CBM2031, 170K Single Drive (New) 395

DC Hayes Smort Modem 220

BUSINESS SOFTWARE

WordPro 4* or 5* S 309

InfoPro 219

Administrator 489

VislCalc (expanded) 199

BPI A/R, G/L, Job Cost, Inventory,

Payroll ea.325

MasterCard, Visa,

Money Order, Bank Check

COD (odd S5) accepted.

Add 3% surcharge for credit cards.

in stock items shipped within 48 hours.

F.0.8, Dallas, Texos

All products snipped wtth manufacturer's

warranty.

Prices are subject to change without notice.

TO ORDER

CALL TOLL FREE

800-527-4893

800-442-1048

(Within Texas)

Business Hours

Mon.-RI.8to6, Sat. 10-2

Write lor free catalog.

GAME OF THE MONTH

Adventu-Writer (moke your

own adventure games) Join the

Adventu-Writer CluP S 49

PRODUCT OF THE MONTH

1NTERP0D (Intelligent IEEE

RS232, serial Interlace

for VIC or C64) S 179

SJB DISTRIBUTORS INC.

10520 Piano Rood, Suite 206

Dallas, Texas 75238

(214) 343-1328

l!lcornrnodore 
NEW COMMODORE PRODUCTS 

CBM eI28·80. . . .. . . ..... .... S 795 
ceM 8700 . . . . . . . . • . . . • . 2990 
B Se~es Software. . . . . . .......•.. Coli 
CBM 1701 Color MOIlHot .. ..... ... 269 
CeM 1520 Planer .. . ............. 169 
CBM 4023 Prlnler . . . . . . . . .. .. • . .. 399 
CBM 1526 Prlnler. ............... 369 

SOFTWARE FOR CBM &4:: 
Wrxd Processing (WoroPro 3 ' ) .".,' S 69 
M He DaTabase 

(merge with WOfdPro) . . ... . . .. .. • 89 
Quick Brown Fox . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . 56 
Writer's AssiSTant (easy and neKible)... 99 
File Assistant (dalobose v.iItI merge) . . . . 99 
Spr&Q(lsheel Assislonl ...... . . . . . . . . 99 
Pats. Finance Assist. (greOl reports) ." 45 
Buslcolc (Spreadsheet) . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 
Coco II (rnJildyour owngameseosify) . . 45 
Cole Result. 125 
GenerOlledger, AIR, 1m. 
PR /~ (Wirh check wrifi'lg) •..•• , . &0.139 

CBM Eosy~once ................. 50 
CBM EosySaipl . • . . • • • • • . . • . . . • . . . SO 
CBM fosyRle ... . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 80 
0010 Manager . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • . . .. 70 
Stock (Investment analysis) . . 80 
Pet emulO1or . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 30 
Sprlle·Mosler . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Assembler Package (cosseMe or disk. 

complied, Indudes adHor.loader, 
disassembler) . . . . . . . . . . . 39 

Spooebelt. .. ..... ................ 20 
Relroooll . .. . . . . . . •• . 34 
lWARK. . ... •.••.••..••..•.• • 25 
Hesmon . ..... .... ....... ........ 27 

INTERFACES & ACCESSORIES 
80 COlumn Expander ............... S 1 59 
VIC 1600 Modem . . . • . . . . •• . . . • . . • 95 
VIC 1650 (auto 01\SW8f, auto 0101). . .. 150 
VIC 1525 Graphic Prlntel ... . . . . . . .. 329 
VIC 1530 OoIosene Recorder . 65 
VIC 1541 Disk Drive . . . ... , . . . . 329 
VIC &.vilch (coonect a 64 '5 or Vics 

to prlnler,4O) ........... , ...•.... 149 
PET ,IEEE coble •....•.....• , . . • . . . . 33 
IEEE·IEEE ooble (2m)............... 43 
Parallel Inter1oc:e (Epson, OkkJato, 

lOS, Nee) . .. . . ... . . . . ... . .. . . .. 70 
RS·232 PrInIer Interlace (OkkJato, 

DIablo. etc.). .. .. .. ... 60 
Programmers Reference Guide ....... 18 
Vertlatlm Oiskenes (10 per box)...... 26 

Vlctree (ProgrammelS lIillry). . . •• . ... 70 
Numeric Keypad . . •• .. . . .. . . .. . . .. 65 
VIC PRODUCTS & ACCESSORIES 
8KRAMMemoryExponsIooCorrrldge ... S 40 
16K RAM ., ........ . ,......... 70 
24K RAM . . .. . .... . , 105 
VIC 3 Siot Expandor .... . . ..... ' .. . 27 
VIC 6 ~IDI Expander. ... , ........ , . . 70 
RS·232 PrInter InterlDCtl • . . . • . . . • . . . 65 
cossene Interlace . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . 30 
Gor1 (64 also). .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 30 
Omega Race . . ................... 30 
Alcode Joyslick • Heovv duty w/2 firing 

bunans! Gre(lllO( the VIC or 64 . ... . 25 
Golhmogs Lair . . . .. . . . . •• . .. . 30 
Rood Toad . . • . . . •• . . . •• . . . • . . . • . . 23 

MONITORS - GREAT 
RESOLUTION (M OR VIC I 

Amdek COlor Plus ............... , S 299 
Amdek II or III coli 
Ponosonic CTI60 . . . 279 
COmrex 6500 • 13" Color ,.... 299 
Transltw 20 (HIgh RltSOlullon 

Green PIUphor)................ 129 
Video /Audio COble ..... ......... 15 

PRINTERS - LEn-ER QUALITY 
CaM 6400, 40 cps ............... S1450 
Diablo 620, 25 cps. .. . . . . ... . . . . . 949 
ComRiler, 17 cps ............. . 819 
Tronstor 130, 16 cps (auto load. 

wp leo!uresl) ........ . .. , ... , . . . 769 
NEC 7700 series .. . , . . . . 2350 
NEC 3500 series .. . .. .. .. .. .. 1600 

PRINTERS - DOT MATRIX 
CaM 8023. 150 eps /grophlcs ... S 589 
EpsonFXPrinter, 160eps .......... 549 

Epson MX-8OFT . . . •• .• . . . •• . . ••• . 459 
Ep:son MX-80 w/Groflrox........... 349 
CBM Graphics lor Ep:son . . ... . . •• . . 65 
OkId01o 8lA. 120 cps (sarlol 

and poroll&I) . . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . • . . 429 
Nee 80231. (parallol) , , .... , . . . • . . 429 
Okldoto 92 .. .. . .... , ..... , . . . 559 
Star Gemini, 10. . .. . .. .. . . 329 
Star Gemini. 15..... •..... .... . 499 

COMMODORE BUSINESS 
SERIES 

SUperPeI (5 Ionguogas. 
2 pnxessors) .................. Sl059 

C8M 8032 Compul&r, 80 Column ... 625 
CBM Memory Expansion, 64K.. . . •. . 259 
CaM 8050. 1 mo. Dual Driv& .....•• 1259 
CaM 8250. 2 mg. 0tJ01 Drive .... 1395 
CaM 09060. 5 mg. Htwd Disk ..... 1995 

CaM 09090, 7.5 mg. HOlCI Disk ..•. 2250 
CBM 2031. 1701< Slngl& Drive (New) 395 
DC Hayes Smort Modem........ .. . 220 

BUSINESS SOFTWARE 
WordPro4·or5 · ..• , .... , . . • , . S309 
JnloPro .. ............... . . . 219 
Admlnlslr01or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 489 
VlsICOlc (&xponded) • , , ... , ... , . . . 199 
BPI AJR. Gil . Job Cosl. Inventory. 

PoyroH , ...•...•.....•... ... .•. eg,325 

MasterCard, Visa , 
Money Order, Bank Check 

COO (000 S5) oa:eplecl. 
Add 3% slKc:harge b r aeoll c:ads. 
III stoc:ll Items shlpped within 48 hours. 
F.O.B, Dallas. T&xas 
All prOduclS Shipped with monulocturer's 
warranty. 

Prices ora subj&cllo change wIftIout no!k&. 

TO ORDER 
CALL TOLL FREE 
800-527~893 

800-442-1048 
(W'tthln Texos) 

8uSJness Hours 
Mon.' FrI. 810 6, Sat. 10·2 

:t!!!!! lor Ir&& COIolog. 

GAME OF THE MONTH 
Advenlu·Wrller (make your 

own OdVfInlUr& games) Join !tie 

Advenlu·Wriler Club ...... ..... .. S 49 

PRODUCT OF THE MONTH 
JNTERPOO (lnloulgenl IEEE 

RS232. sorlol lnlerloce 
fO( VIC 0( C64) ..•. , ........ S 179 

SJB DISTRI BUTORS INC. 
10520 Plano Rood. SUlle 206 

Dallos. TtUas 75238 
(214' 3 4 3 M 1 328 



POWERBASK

64 Searcher

David W. Martin

This month's Installment of "Power BASIC" -

a continuing series of short machine language

routines to enhance your computer's capabil

ities - is a search utility for Commodore 64

programmers. It was adapted from a similar

program for the VIC-20 published in the Feb

ruary 1983 issue of COMPUTE!, the Gazette's

companion magazine.

Many programmers, when working on a long

program, often get lost in their own code. That is,

they decide they want to change a certain state

ment, but they have trouble finding it among the

scores or hundreds of other statements. Or

perhaps they need to find every occurrence of a

certain variable, or a certain number, or a word in

PRINT statements or lines of DATA. It's easy to

suffer bloodshot eyes when poring laboriously

over a program in search of a single statement or

character.

That's where "64 Searcher" comes in handy.

Let the computer do the tedious work. A short

utility program written in machine language can

search a BASIC program from top to bottom much

taster and easier than human eyes can.

You don't need to know machine language

to use 64 Searcher. It's in the form of a BASIC

loader which loads the machine language into

memory for you. 64 Searcher then waits in an

area of normally unused memory (starting at

location 49152, or SC000 hexadecimal) until you

call for it.

Using 64 Searcher

Enter the program carefully and save it on tape or
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disk before running it for the first time. The

machine language is encoded in the DATA state

ments, and one typing error may well cause your

computer to "lock up" (stop responding). If this

happens, you'll have to clear the computer by

switching it off and on, which also clears the mem

ory. If you've saved the program, you can then

load it and begin hunting for the typing mistake.

Now, load in the UASIC program you want

to search (remember, 64 Searcher is still present

in protected memory). To use 64 Searcher, type a

dummy BASIC line 0, followed by a colon, fol

lowed by whatever you want to find. For instance,

let's say you want to delete all REM statements

from a program to save memory. You want to

find every occurrence of REM. You would type:

Or REM

Press RETURN. Now, type SYS 49152. Press

RETURN. In a few moments, 64 Searcher will list

all line numbers where REM appears in your

BASIC program.

To find all occurrences of a certain variable,

such as X$, you would follow the same procedure:

0: X$ [press RETURN]

SYS 49152 [ami press RETURN]

You can use 64 Searcher to find any character

or string of characters in your programs. The only

limitation is that the SYS command must be ex
ecuted in immediate mode; (hat is, it cannot be used
within a program.

If you do much programming, you should

find 64 Searcher a welcome addition to your tool

box of utilities.

Sec program listing on page 123. @

~------PDIVERB~5Ie~====~ 

64 Searcher 
David W. Mortin 

This month's installment of " Power BASIC" 
a continuing series of short machine language 
rou tines to enhance your computer's capabil
ities - is a search utility for Commodore 64 
programmers. It was adapted from a similar 
program for the VIC-20 published in the Feb
ruary 1983 issue of COMPUTE!, the Gazette's 
companion magazine. 

M.lIlY prog rammers, when working on a long 
program, often gel las! in thei r own code. Thnt is, 
they decide they want to change a certa in state
ment, but they helVe trouble finding it among the 
scores or hundreds of other stntcments. Or 
pcrh<1ps they need to find every occurrence of il 
certa in vnriablc, o r a ce rt ain Ilumber, or a word in 
PRINT statements or [ i n ~sof DATA. It's casy to 
suffer bloodshot eyes when poring laboriously 
over a program in sea rch of a single statement or 
character. 

That's where "64 Searcher" comes in hnndy. 
Lellhe computer do the ted ious wo rk . A shorl 
uti lity progrillll wriHen in mil ch inc language cn n 
sea rch a BASIC program from top to bo ttom much 
fa ster and easier than human eyes can . 

You don' t need 10 know machine language 
to use 64 Searcher. It's in Ihe form of a BASIC 
loader which loads the mtlchine language into 
lllemOl), for YO ll . 64 Senrchcr then wnits in an 
nrea of norma lly unused memory (starting at 
locat ion 49 152, or SCDaa hexndccimnl) un til you 
call fo r it. 

Using 64 Searcher 
Ente r the program cnrcfull y and Stlve it on tape or 
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di sk before running il for the first time. The 
machi ne IClIlguage is encoded in the DATA s tntc
me nl's, and one typing c rror lllily well cn usc your 
computer to " lock up" (s top respond ing). If this 
happens, yo u' ll have to clea r the computer by 
switching it off and on, which also clears the mem
ory. If you've saved the progmm, you can then 
load itand begin hu nting for the typing mistake . 

Now, lond in the BASIC program you wan t 
to search (remember, 64 Se<l rchc r is s ti ll present 
in protected memory). To usc 64 Searcher, ty pe a 
dummy BASIC line 0, fo llowed by a colon, fo l
lowed by w hatever you want to find. For insta nce, 
let's say you w<Inllo delete all REM statements 
from a program to save memory. You wnnt to 
find every occurrence of I~ EM. You would type: 

O:J{EM 

Press RETURN. Now, type SYS 49152. Press 
RETURN. In a few moments, 64 Searcher will lis t 
all line num bers where REM appears in your 
BASIC program. 

To find all occurrences of a cer("nin va ri ab le, 
such as X$, you would follow the s ..... me procedure: 

0: XS Ipress RETURNI 
SYS 49152 land press RETURN! 

You can use 64 Searche r to find any characte r 
or stTing of characters in your programs. The only 
limita tion is thai the 5YS command must be ex
ecuted in illlllledinte lIIo(le; tha t is, it cannot be used 
wi thin a progrtl m. 

If you do much programming, you should 
find 64 Searche r a welcome add ition to your tool
box of utilities. 

See progmllllistillg 011 page 113. a 



DES-SOFT
rt I qUlpOWU SuppTy Da

Quality Software For Commodore ■ Computers

Vic-20" Commodore- Pet 4064- C-128" B-700"

Spun- 'Innlft
J

in the distant Galaxy of Omeda the space merchant union holds

the power. In Iheir mighty ships, they reap the rewards of In-

terstellar trade, As a now member of the union. You must ply your

rade and amass a fortune to finance your search for the lost

planet Alantia. which when found will bring untold wealh to the

first union member 1o land there. First class adventure for hours

of play.

VIC version 1 to 4 players 64 version 1 to 6 players

VIC-20 W/16K Exp.

Commodore 64

cassette - $39.95

cassette - $39.95. disk - S42.95

This and other greal games and programs are available from DES-SOFT. home of

BONZO. HOPPER, LASER COMMAND and many other programs for Commodore Computers.

Dealers invited

See your LOCAL DEALER for our Programs

Software Distribution Available-

DES - Data Equipment Supply Corp.

8315 Kresiuiw Blvd. • Ummi'y. IA W

Vtt-2U. LiinirinKlmf M, l'rl4(lM. 1-12K.

Authors Wanted

17141 778-5-155

CARD"?1'CARD/PRINT

$76.00
Universal Centronics Parallel Printer

Interlace for (he VIC-20' or CBM-64

Use any parallel printer wilh your

VIC-20' or CBM-64

CARDBOARD 3

$35.95
Economy expansion interface for the

VIC-20-

CARDBOARDS
$87.50

An expansion interlace for the VIC-20'.

Allows expansion !o -10 K or accepts

up to six games. May be daisy chained

lor more versatility.

CARDETTE.

$30.95
Use any standard cassette player/re

corder with your VIC-20' Or CBM-64

LIGHT PEN

$29.95
A light pen willi piograms to use with

your VIC-20- or CBM-64

ro ORDER

P.O. BOX ?68

WICHITA. KS67201

(316)263-1095

Handling charges S3 00

CO.D (AddS2 00)

Personal chocks allow 3 week delivery

V1C-2D' is a registered Trademark 0' Commodore

Prices sul'iecT I a change

PROGR€-CriV€
P€RIPH€RRL-T

& rOFTWflR€

THE AUTO CLOCK1

A TRUE MULTI-FUNCTION CARD

• Swiith your VIC-20/64 or uihe, AC Devices an

and olt uridei software control

• 256 yea* clod"calendar

• 3K CMOS baltery backed up RAM

• Menu driver SoMwaro

• Plugs into ii"' tin1-' orpansion slot

• Cartridge style case

• 19 user accessitiTe iuDrouiirips

• 20 page illustrated manual wi(h detailed

programming examples

AUTO CLOCK S129.95

's |C;tir
• Stall- ul Ihf arl Pro-Adwr-nturp Scrips tot Ene

Commodore 64

• Healiaiic sound ellccls rind anirnatcd color

• Over eighty areas. 70 oDiccts. anrj iO

command*

• A "real-Lme " advenlure wiiri a user-lnondly

help fealure updnled congianily

■ Comprehen$ive. illu^Tialfd manual wiin j

ffltd-ouT map

• Your success in Golrirnoo i Lair will depend on

your skill nnO reioufcefufness NOT on puri- iuch

• Prepare lor |ln? mosl CM nil ending atJventjre

you *<ll evur urirjui1 lake ii you enlflf ........

GOfHMOG'S LAIR cassetli; version — S39 95

diskette mston

DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED
ORDER FHOM:

PROGRESSIVE PERIPHERALS * SOFTWARE

6340 West Mississippi Avenus

Ukm.. Colorado 60226 ~JHJ" l>^-— I
(3Q3) 77B-I312 E

CARDRAM16

1 6 K Memory Expansion

Cartridge for the VIC-20"

Personal Computer

FEATURES:

• Provides trie equivalent of two

8K RAM cartridges.

■ Each 8K is individually switch se-

leclable by block.

• Opening in case to provide easy

switch access.

• Uses 8 low power CMOS 2K x 8

static RAM chips.

• High quality glass/epoxy circuit

board.

• Gold plated contacts.

• Individually tested.

• Made in the U.S.A.

$50.50

nB"<QdPU SENSE"!i'1

TO ORDER

po box rea

WICHITA.KS67201

(310 263-1095

HnnoitPu char bos S3 00

COO tArji.142 00)

Personflicl-iecksfllioiO week fledwfiry

VIC-20" is ■> TftqmnTint trademark of Corrnrioflorp
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DES-SOFT'· 
QuaUty Software For Commodore" Computers 

Pet 4064-' C·128'· B-7{)()'-

~ ~ce 'ii-acret· 
In the distant GalaKY of Omeda the space merchant union I 
the power , In their mighty Ships, they reap the rewards of i 
lerSleliar trade. As a new member of the union. You must ~~,Y,~~: I 
trade and amass a IOrlune to finance your search for 
planet Alanlia. which when found will bring unlold weath 
lirSI union member to land there. Firs: class adventure lor 

! 
of play. 

ct 
VIC version 1 10 4 players 64 version 1 10 6 players 

. VIC·20 w/ t6K Exp, cassane • $39.95 
._ I Commodore 64 cassette - $39.95, disk - $42,95 

i and olher great game~ ilnd progrdms a re ilvaililhle fro m DES·SOFT. home of . 
BONZO, HOPPER, lASER COMMAND and many other progra ms for Commodore Computers. 

CARD " 7" CARD / PRINT 
$76.00 

Universal Cenllonlcs Parallel p , lnler 
Inter lace 101 the VIC·20· Of CBM·54 . 
Use any parallel printel with your 
VIC·20 · or C8M·64. 

CARDBOARD 3 
$35.95 

Economy expansion in terlace for the 
VIC·20· 

CARDBOARD S 
$87.50 

An expansion intellace 101 Ihe VIC·20 · . 
Allows expansion to 40 K or accepts 
up to six games. May be daisy Chained 
for more versa tilit y. 

CARDETIE. 
$30.95 

Use any Sl ,m dard cassene player I re· 
corder with your VIC·20· Of CBM· 64 

LIGHT PEN 
$29.95 

A light pen with programs to use Wllh 
your VIC·20"or CBM·54 

TOORDER 
POBOX 768 
WICHI TA . KS 6120 1 
(318)263-1095 

t1...sIong eha<ges $3 00 
COD 1_51001 
P","""'-"_3 ... ee~ _,., 

-~ -·8 
V1C-2'0 - ... 'eoos1""'" """"""'.~ 01 Cotntno<Io<e 
P.ous o.ut>tK' 10 e"""9Ci 

See VOUI" LOCAL DEALER fOI" OUI" Prognms 
Software DI.tribution Avallable~ A"thor'S Wanted 

PRO<iRE.ffIVE 
PERIPHERALf 
&fOFTWARE 
~======cc--------------- : 

THE AUTO CLOCK'· 
A TRUE MUL TI· FUNCTION CARD. 

• S .... ""h you, VIC· N t'" a. OtM' AC "e.",eo Of' 
anll a ll .... oe, IIOl1w,.o eotI"OI 
• 2S6 yu' cl<K~IClItI""" 
• 21( C!'!OS ,,-Ita,y b.el l'll UP RA!,! 
• Motnu II" .... 11011 ... . " 
, Plugs ,nlO lhe bUII • • ~ .... on "01 
• ~"'oGg' .t ..... coM 
, 19 .. 1oe' acce ... t>Ie ... "'0<1" .... 
• 20 page ,11,.11,.,,,, .... n ... J ..... tn ceu,Iea 
prog,.mm,"II e..mples 
AUTO CLOCK .. ........ ... $1 29.95 

® otl,nIlTlI" 2ll llir 
• SI.,. ot IIIe '" P,o·AQ.otnl ... a S .. ' •• '0' IIIe 
Commodo •• U . 
• R .. , .. "C ...... 1111 ,Ueell an<l .n,m.,ea .010. 
IIr,ph,es 
• o.ff f'9hlY .'fU. 700l>Jocit .l1li.0 
eom ..... 1III1 

• " · 'tll·"_ 1<1 ...... , .. ' . ... "n. u .... ·I''''',lIy 
I'oelp lutu,e. upr;UIC'<! ,on.l.Onlly 
, Como'~ ... n ... e ,lIul1<lll'II "",n.,.1 "'l1h. 
lot"'0111 map 

• You, sueefl' ," OClhmogl L." w,l! "epenel Of' 
'(Ou' . ' ,lIlnd ,ellOu,eetuIMU NOT on pu'e luc ~ 

• Prf""~ 10 ' I ... mot! Challtnll,ng aa •• nture 
you .... , e ... un<le,l.O ~e II you an", 
OOTHMOO'S l'-"R ~"Ioelle •• , .... " - In 9~ 

d,s~ ene Vf'$lO" - 13995 

OROER FROM: 
DEALER INOUIRIES INVlTEO 

PROORESS!VE PERIPHER"'lS" SOfTWARE 
63010 Wnl !.l""I .. PP' Awn... C3CEa 
la ~~ .. OOd Q)IO,.ao eon! 
1303) ne·131l 

CARDRAM 16 
16 K Memory Expansion 
Carl ridge for the VIC-20 

Personal Computer 

FEATURES: 
Provides Ihe equivalent 01 two 
8K RAM cartridges. 
Each 8K is individually switch se
lec table by block . 
Opening in case 10 provide casy 
switch access . 

• Uses 8 low power CMOS 2K x 8 
stal ic RAM chips. 

• High Quality glass/ epoxy circuit 
bOard . 

• Gold plated contacts. 
IndiVidually lested . 

• Made in Iho U.S. A. 

$50.50 

1I·..,t[JillPU 5Eru5~:.: "' 

TO ORDER 
PO nox 168 
WtClIIT .... KS 61201 
(316)283-10115 

I~C""IIOS SlOO 
coo 1""" 5200) 

p",_ cnoc~s __ J ... ",-.rr 
vtC-20' ... '0Q0£i"'0Id "_I'~ ot ~e p, ,,,_ .... blKl to c,,_ 

Sept.mber 1983 COMPUrEl"sGozflltfl 103 



HINTS&TIPS

Better

Commodore

Input
Mark Walsh

Ifyou've discovered a clever time-saving technique, or a brief
but effective programming shortcut, send it in to "Hints &

Tips," do COMPUTERS Gazettefor Commodore. Ifwe use
it, we'll pay you S35.

I have read several articles recently about im

proving the INPUT feature in Commodore liASlC.

One of the main points brought up in these articles

was thai the BASIC INPUT statement always

prompts the user with a question mark. This can

be confusing, especially when the prompt or in

struction to the user is not a question. I have come

across a method of inputting data without the

question mark in the prompt.

This technique involves tricking the computer

into thinking that it is receiving data from a

peripheral. This uses methods similar to reading

data from a disk drive or a cassette recorder.

The first step is to OPEN a file and provide

the INPUT from there. This is done as follows:

10 OPEN 1,0

This tells the computer that file number 1 will be

communicating with the keyboard. The computer

knows this because the device number of the

keyboard is 0.

Now if you wish to INPUT something from

the keyboard, but don't want the question mark

to be displayed, simply use the INPUT# com

mand. The INPUT# command is used to request

input from an opened file, in this case the

keyboard. The format for this procedure is dem

onstrated in the following example:

10 OPEN 1,0: REM SLT COMPUTER TO RliAH

DATA FROM KIIYHOARD

20 PRINT " INPUT YOUR NAME HERE:";: 1NI'UT#1,

AS

This will print the following on the screen and

wait fora response:

INPUTYOUR NAME HERE: ■

104 COMFUTEI't Gazette Seplember 19B3

One drawback to this type of INPUT is that

the computer does not PRINT a carriage return

after you input your data. This can be overcome

by adding an extra PRINT statement after the

INPUT# command.

Here is a short sample program to show you

how to use this INPUT method:
10 OPEN 1,0

20 PRINT" ENTER YOUR FIRST NAME:";:INPUT*
1,N1$:PRINT

30 PRINT" ENTER YOUR LAST NAME:";:INPUT#1

,N2S:PRINT

40 PRINT" YOUR NAME IS "Nl$" "H2$

50 CLOSE1

60 END

Notice that we use the CLOSE 1 statement at the

end of (he program. This CLOSEs the file that we

used to INPUT the data.

Using (his INPUT method allows us to input

data into Ihe computer without the question mark

showing up on the screen. This method will come

in handy when you want neat, professional-

looking programs that won't confuse the user

with a question mark when there is no question. 4S

CARDETTE LETS YOU

USE ANY

CASSETTE

PLAYER/RECORDER

WITH YOUR VIC-20®

With the new CARDETTE from

Cardco. Inc. you can interlace with

any standard cassette player/re

corder to save programs and load

them with ease into yur VIC-20'.

No longer are you restricted to

using only the VIC Datasette. Just

add a CARDETTE and you can use

the tape unit of YOUR choice.

The CARDETTE comes with all

necessary cables and wires to

complete the hook-up Nothing

else to buy. All you need is YOUR

tape player/recorder and your

tapes.

Price: Just $30.95

■■■■ta/DPU

TO ORDEfl

PO BOX 768

WICHITA.KS6720!

1316)263-1095

Handling charges S3 DO

COD (Add SS 00)

PcrsotiAi chvcki aiio* ?

VIC-TO" i,i rBSjiolU'eU li
Prices iuIjjul! Id chtinwr

fc of Co

~~HINTS&TIPS 

Better 
Commodore 
Input 
Mark Walsh 

If yOIl' ve: (/iSCUVl'rl'(/ II c/L'IIC/' I illle-51l11iI/8 IcdllliqlU!, or II "I'ic[ 
bllt effectillC pmgrllll/ II/ illg slwrlCIII, selld it ill to " Hil,is & 
Tips." c/o COMPUTE!'s Gazette for Comll/odore. If we lise 
it, we'll plly you 535. 

[ have read several mticlcs recently about im
proving ('he IN I' UT fcnturc in Commodore BASIC. 
One of the main points brough t up in thesca rtic1cs 
was that the BASIC IN PUT statement always 
prompts the user with a question mark. This can 
be confusing, especially when the prompt or in
st ruction to the user is not a question. I ha ve come 
across a method of inputting data without the 
ques tion mark in the prompt. 

This techn ique involves tricking the computer 
into thinking that it is receiving data from a 
peripheral. This uses methods similar to reading 
data from a d isk drive or a casselte recorder. 

The firs t s tep is to OPEN a file and provide 
the INPUT from there. This is done as fo llows: 

10 OPEN 1,0 

This tell s the computer that file number I will be 
communicating with the keyboard. The computer 
knows this because the device numbe r of the 
keyboard is O. 

Now if you wish to IN PUT something [rom 
the keyboard , bu t don' t wan t the q uest ion ma rk 
to be d isplayed , s imply use the IN PUT# com
mand. The INPUT# command is used to reques t 
input from an opened fi le, in this case the 
keyboard. The formilt for thi s procedure is dem
onstrated in the fo ll owing example: 

10 OPEN 1,0: REM SETCOM I'UTER TO I{EAD 
DATA 1:ItOM KEYIJOA I{I) 

20 PRINT" INPUTYOUn NAME HERE:";: I NI'UT# I , 
AS 

This will print the following on the screen and 
wait for a response: 

I NI'UT YOUR NAME HEI{E:. 
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One drawbil ck to th is type of IN PUT is thilt 
the computer does not P I~ I NT i'1 carriage return 
after you input yOUT data. This can be overcome 
by add ing an extra PRINT s t,1tcment ilfter the 
INPUT# command. 

Here is a sho rt sample program to show yo u 
how to usc thi s !1\WUT method : 
10 OPEN 1,0 
20 PRINT" ENTER YOUR FIRST NAME : ";: INPU'rt 

I , Nl$:PRINT 
30 PRINT " ENTER YOUR LAST NAME : "; : INPUT# 1 

,N2$:PRINT 
40 PRINT" YOUR NAME IS "Nl $" " N2$ 
50 CLOSEl 
60 END 

Notice that we use the CLOSE ·I s tate ment nt the 
end o f the program. This C LOSEs the fi le that we 
used to INPUT the data. 

Using this IN PUT method a llows us to input 
da ta into the computer wi tho ut the question mark 
showing up on the screen. This method w ill come 
in handy \v hen you want neat, professional 
looking programs that won't confuse the user 
with a question ll1ilrk when there is no question. CllI 

CARDETTE LETS YOU 
USE ANY 

CASSETTE 
PLAYER/ RECORDER 
WITH YOUR VIC-20® 

With the new CARDETIE Irom 
Cardco. Inc . you can' interlace with 
any standard casseUe player I re
corder to save programs and load 
them with case into yur VIC-20' . 

No longer are you restric ted to 
using only the VIC Datasette. Just 
add a CARDETTE and you can use 
the tape unit 01 YOUR choice. 

The CAROETTE comes with all 
necessary cables and wires to 
complete the hook-up . Nothing 
else 10 buy. All you need IS YOUR 
tape player I recorder and your 
tapes. 

Price: Just 530.95 

TOOROER 
P a BO~ 768 
WICHITA. 1($ 6120 1 
(316)263·1095 

HI"","9 eM'QOf S3 00 
COO IAdd $2 00) 
P .. oonal d,,,,, ••• _ 3 "'I<l~ d~' • .,v 

.. -.r:::;:l 
~ 

VlC·Xl ' ,' ~ . eg'''"ed I'''''~m,,, ~ 01 Com_a 
P'",eo oulliecl lo ~ho"ll'l 



^commodore

CALL

MEMORY EXPANSION

$39

VIC 1541 DISC DRIVE

VIC 1525 GRAPHIC PRINTER _

VIC 1211 SUPER EXPANDER _

VIC1112 IEEE-488 INTERFACE

VIC MOTHERBOARD _

$329.00

$324.00

-$53.00

_ $84.00

-S95.O0

VIC 1011 RS232C TERMINAL INTERFACE.
VIC 1530DATASSETTE
TMS4016 2kx8 STATIC RAM (or equivalent)

minimum purchase o( 4
VIC MODEM
EXPAND-O-RAM (MICROWAVE)

.$42.00

.$64.95

n $3.95

$89.95
$99.00

***PACKAGE DEAL*** VIC 1541 DISC DRIVE + VIC 1525 GRAPHIC PRINTER $639.00

SOFTWARE FOR THE VIC-20

WORD PROCESSING —

ADVANCED WORD PROCESSING -

MAILING LISTS

■ $23.00

$32.00

-$20.00

SOFTWARE FOR THE COM-64

WORD PROCESSING

MAILING LISTS

.$38.00

$20.00

Call for other sottwarp Items. MICROWARE, TOTL. H.E.S.. UNITED MICRO. EPYX and CREATIVE SOFTWARE can be purchased from
us for up to a 25% discount.

* * * All programs for the VIC-20 requite af least 8k of memory expansion unless specified. * * ifr
Please specifDiskette or Tape.

VIC SOFTWARE

Avenger $23

Supersloi $23

Super Alien $23

Jupiter Lander $23
Draw Poker J23

Midnight Drive $23
Radar Rat Race $23

Raid on Fort Knox $23

Sargon II Chess $29

Super Smash $23

Cosmic Cruncher J23

Gort $29
Omega Race $29

Money Ware J23
Menagarie J23

Cosmic Jail Break,,

Clowns

Garden Wars
Sea Wolf

Adventure Lord

$23

$23
S23

S23

$29

Pirates Cove $29

Mission Impossible 529

The Count $29

Voodoo Casfle $29

The Sky is Falling $23

Mole Attack $23

Bingo Speed Math $23

Home Babysitter...... S23

Visible Solar System $23

Personal Finance $29

HES SOFTWARE

VIC Forth (R) $45

HESMonfR $29
Tunlo Graphics (R) $29
HES Writer (R) $29
Angro33Or (R) $29

Shamus{R) (29
Protector (R) $33
Synthesound (R) .$49
Skier (C) $15

Ma*e of mikof (C) $15
Tank Wars (C) $15
vtotrek(C) $15

Plnball(C| $13
Simon (C) $13
Fuel Pirates B9 $13
Pak Bomber (C) 113
Laser Blitz (C) jis

Tank Trap (C) $15
Concentration (C) $13
Dam Bomber (C) $13

UNITED MICROWARE

Spiders ol Mara (R) $34
Meteor Run (R) $34
Amok(C) $17

Alien Blitz (C) »17
Sky Math (C) $12
Space Division (C) »12
Super Hang Man (C) $14
The Aten (C) , $17
3-D Maze (C) $12

Kosmic Kamikaze (C) 117
Sub Chase (C) 117

Amok(R) $27
Renaissance (R) $34
Alton Bta (Rl $27

Cloud Burst (R) $27
Satellitss (H) $34

Outwork! (R) $34

NAME_

STREET!

CITY_

STATE—

PHONE-

.ZIP_

Personal checks accepted {Allow 3 weeks extra)

U.S. .
TECHNOlO&fS

ORDER FORM

(Circle Above Items)

CHECK ONE:
□ VISA □ MASTERCARD
O Check Enclosed D C.O.D.

Credit Card #

Expiration Daio_
Credit Cans abd 3%. Atltl 3% S
Chuge. COD'a add Si SO r-'-u-, 2
Deposit. Raquirsd CA Res. sw Tax.

U. S. TECHNOLOGIES
1625 W. OLYMPIC SUITE 800 • LOS ANGELES, CA 90015

(213) 383-8127 {Information S Orders)
CREDIT CARD ORDERS ONLY—CALL TOLL FREE 24 HRS.

1-800-824-7888 sttfes • 1-800-824-7919
Alaska &

Hawan
Ask lor
Operator #649

-

(a commodore 

'I1~<t~aCD <t(})~~~i) 

I 
CALL 

MEMORY EXPANSION 

VIC 1541 DISC OAIVE~~:::====~$329.00 VIC 1525 GRAPHIC PAINTER $324.00 
VIC 1211 SUPER EXPANDER $53.00 
VIC1112 IEEE-488 INTERFACE $84.00 
VIC MOTHERBOARD $95.00 

VIC 1011 RS232C TERMINAlINTERFACE __ S42.00 
VIC 1530 DATASSETTE $64.95 
TMS4016 2kx6 STATIC RAM (or equivalent) 

minimum purchase of 4 
VIC MODEM 
EXPAN[).().RAM (MICROWAVE) 

..:II Sl.9S 
$89.95 
$99.00 

***PACKAGE DEAL*** VIC 1541 DISC DRIVE + VIC 1525 GRAPHIC PRINTER •• • • $639.00 

SOFTWARE FOR THE VIC-20 
WOAD PROCESSING 
AOVANCED WORD PROCESSING 
MAILING LISTS 

$23.00 
$32.00 
$20.00 

SOFTWARE FOR THE COM-64 

WOAD PAOCESSS~'N~G~=======$38.00 
MAILING LISTS _ $20.00 

Call for OIoor sof/wsm hems. M/CROWARE. ron. H.E.S., UNITED MICRO. EPYX BOO CREATIVE SOFTWARE can 00 pCJrf::hsS«1 from 
U3 for up 10 II 25" discount. * * * All ~rams tor the V!C·20 require all6as18k of 1Mmot)' 8xpaTl$lon unless specified. It ...... 
~ specltlJlskette or Tape. 

VIC SOFTWARE 

Avengor ......... , ...................... $23 
Superslot ............................. S23 
Super Allen ............ ............... S23 
Jupiter Lander ...................... S23 
Dra ..... Poker ............................ S23 
MIdnight Drtva ....................... $23 
Radar Rat Race .................... S23 
Ralcf on f Or1 Knoll ................. S23 
Sargon II Chess ..................... sa 
Super Smash ......................... S23 
Cosmk: Cruncner ................... S23 
GofI ....................................... S29 
Omega Race ......................... S29 
Money Wa~ ............ .............. S23 
MBM9lrie ....................... ....... S23 

Cosmic Jail Break. . ..... S23 
Clowns .................................. S23 
Garden Wa~ ........................ S23 
Saa WoK.... . .... S23 
AdvenllJre lofd ..................... $29 
Pirates Cove ......................... S29 
MissIon Impossible ................ S25I 
The Count. .... ....................... $251 
Voodoo Castle ....................... sa 
The Sky Is Failing .................. S23 
Mole Altad( ............................ S23 
Bingo Speed Math ................. $23 
Home Baby Sitter ................... S23 
VIsible Solar System .............. $23 
PefsonaJ FIMtIOD ................... sa 

NAMEE ____________________________ __ 

STREET 

eflY 
STAT·EE __________ ZIP' ____ _ 
PHONIEE ______________________________ __ 

PellJOnat checks 8CCBpted (A1Io ..... 3 ..... eaks e)(tra) 

HES SOFTWARE 
VIC FOf1h It ......................... $4.5 
HES Mon R .......................... S29 
TUr11e Grap (A) ................. S29 
HES Wriler (A) .......... ............. S29 
~reMOr~A) ......................... S29 
S mua{R ............................ sa 
Protec1of { } ........................ ... $33 
SVnthesound {R)..... .... $49 
Skier (C). ............. ........ . ...... SIS 
Mue 01 mikor (C)....... . SIS 
Tank Wars {C) ........................ SIS 
\lid", lei ............................. "5 
PInball C ............................... $13 
Sinv:m {C) ................................ $13 
Fuel Pirates 89 ....................... $13 
Pak Bomber {C) ...................... S13 .... , ... /C) ......................... S15 
Tank Trap C) ......................... $15 
Concentration IC) ................... S13 
Dam Bomber (C) ..................... SI3 

u.s. . 
nQlQORS 

ORDER FORM 
(Circle Above Hems) 

UHfrEe MICROWARE 

Spidora 01 Ma~ (A) ............... $34 
Meteor Aun {R) ..................... $34 
Amok {C) ........ ......... ...... ........ $17 
Allen Blitz eC)...... . ........ $17 
Sky Math {C) ........ ...... ........... S12 
Space Division (e) ................. S12 
Super Hang Man (C) ...... ... .... S14 
The .\lien {e) ......................... S17 
3-D Maze {C) ......................... S12 
Kosmk: Kamiwe Ie) .........••• $17 
Sub Chase (C) ....................... . ,7 
Amok (A) ................................ '27 
RenaIssance {A) .................... $34 
_ "" (A' ......................... '" 
Cloud Burs! (R) ...................... '27 
SatelV\es (A) .......................... . $34 
0utw0rId (R) ........................... $34 
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~. COO'. add ".50 ~.~ 
o.pQsjL Aeqund CA AN. 6\'.0 Tu . 
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1625 W. OLYMPIC SUITE 800' LOS ANGELES. CA 90015 

(213) 383-8127 (Inlormation & Orders) 
CREDIT CARD ORDERS ONLY-CAlL TOLL FREE 24 HAS. 

1-800-824-7888 S:u * 1-800-824-7919 ~::." * ~~~;, #649 



Using The Function Keys:

A BASIC Tutorial

Charles Brannon, Program Ediior

Perhaps you've pressed those function keys to

the right of the keyboard and were dismayed

to find they did nothing. Don't worry, they

work fine; they just need a program to "come

alive." With this tutorial, you'll find it's easy

to write your own programs using function

keys.

One day, somebody had a good idea. There wore

dozens of programs: word processors, spread

sheets, data bases, and they all required you to

press certain keys to perform the various func

tions. For example, a word processor would save

your text to disk with CTRL-S (meaning to hold

down a special ConTRoL key while you press S).

The arrow keys that move the cursor were among

the first "function keys"; they replaced various

CTRL-keys that did the same thing.

Mystery Keys
So someone added a number of mysterious keys

to a computer keyboard. Dedicated (used only for

one task) word processors have special labelled

keys to cut, paste, copy, edit, etc. Since computers

are general-purpose, the keys had to be unlabellcd

so every application could do something different

with the keys. The idea caught on. These days,

function keys are the rage. You can hardly buy a

computer without them.

Special, set-aside, unlabelled function keys

are defined by whatever program is currently

running. Frequently, programmers assign power

ful functions to the keys. This gives the user a

feeling of power - pressing one key unleashes
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raw computing power. Of course, it's a gimmick

of sorts; it would be just as easy to assign the func

tion to the normally unused CTRL keys (and link

them in an easy-to-remember fashion, such as

CTRL-Q for Quit, CTRL-E to Erase, etc.). There is

undeniable convenience, however, in having

your own special "programmable" keys.

The Sad Truth

Fundamentally, the function keys are no different

from any other key on the keyboard, so it is as

unrealistic to assume they'll always do something

as it is to think that pressing the fire button on the

joystick will always fire a shot. If you've used the

joystick, you know that it tells you only which

way the player is pushing (north, south, east,

west, or diagonal) and whether the fire button is

pressed or not. Period. You have to write (or buy)

special programs that move the spaceship based

on the position of the joystick.

The function keys on the VIC-20 and Commo

dore 64 are the same. When you run commercial

software, the keys do everything from changing

border colors to shifting the screen, selecting dif

ficulty, restarting a game, etc. If you buy the Super

Expansion Cartridge, the keys will type out certain

BASIC commands for you. You can do the same

thing with a program in this issue for the Commo

dore 64. The November 1982 issue of COMPUTE!

has a similar article for the VIC ("Programming

VIC's Function Keys"), and you'll see more such

ready-to-usc applications in these pages in up

coming issues. But the real power comes when

you understand how to use them in your own

programs.

Using The Function Keys: 

A BASIC Tutorial 
Chordes Brannon, Program Editor 

Perhaps you've pressed those function keys to 
the right of the keyboard and were dismayed 
to find they did nothing. Don't worry, they 
work fine; they just need a program to "come 
alive." With this tutorial , you' ll find it's easy 
to write your own programs using function 
keys. 

O ne dny, somebody had a good idea. There were 
dozens of programs: word processors, spread
sheets. data bases, and they aU requi red YO LI to 
press certain keys to perform the various fu nc
tions. For example. a word processor would save 
your text to disk with CrRL-S (mea ning to hold 
down a special ConTRol key while you press S). 
The a rrow keys that move the cursor were a mong 
the first " function keys"; they replaced va rious 
CTRL-keys that did the same th ing. 

Mystery Keys 
So someone added a number of mys terious keys 
to n computer keyboard. Ded icnled (used only for 
one tnsk) word processors have special labelled 
keys to cut, paste, copy, edi t, etc. Since computers 
nre general-purpose, the keys had to be un labe lled 
so every appli cation could do something d ifferent 
with the keys. The idea caught on. These days, 
function keys are the rage . You can h,'lrdly buy a 
computer without them. 

Special, se t-aside, unlabelled fu nct ion keys 
a re defined by whatever program is cu rrently 
running . Frequently, programmers nssign power
ful functions to the keys. This gives the user a 
feeling of power - pressing one key unleashes 
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raw comput ing power. Of course, it 's a gimmick 
of sort s; it would be just as easy to ass ign the func
tion to the normally unused CTRL keys (and link 
them in an easy- to-remember fashion, such ns 
CTRL-Q for Quit ; CTRL-E to Erase, etc.). There is 
undeniable convenience, however, in hav ing 
yo ur own specia l "programmable" keys. 

The Sad Truth 
Fundamentally, the function keys are no diffe renl 
from any other key on the keyboard, so it is as 
unrealistic to assume they'll always do something 
as it is to think that pressing the fire button on the 
joystick will nlways fire a shot. If you've used the 
joystick, you know thilt it tells you only which 
way the playe r is pushing (north, south , cast, 
west , or d iagonal) and whether the fire but ton is 
pressed or not. Period. You have to write (or buy) 
special programs that move the spaceship based 
on the position of the joystick. 

The funct ion keys on the VIC-20 and Commo
dore 64 are the sn me. When YO ll run commercial 
so ftw are, the keys do everything from changing 
border colors to shifting the screen, selecti ng dif
ficulty, resta rting il ga me, etc. If yo u buy the Super 
Ex pansion Cartridge, the keys will type out certain 
BASIC commands for yo u. You can do the sn me 
thing with a program in this issue for the Commo
dore 64. The November ·1982 issue of COMPUTE! 
has a simi la r article for the VIC (" Programming 
VIC's Function Keys"), and you' ll see more such 
ready-to-use applications in these pages in up
coming issues. But the rea l power comes when 
you understand how to use them in your own 
progrnms. 
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Dorrt wrtla lor n-.-i sl.i -tMru Cornrnunicalons Protocol1

Ace ess M«ro Net. SouiCP. Bulletin Boards, Local Main
frame. 01c

• Complete Pitkjje - Includes RS?3? Inief-

lace Board and software (Ooes noi inrlude
morjem)

• Communicate in Industry Stanosid ASCII

• Uukiar^TtownloMIO^rornDisk
• Automatic r ; Trin&uijon

■■ Canbecomrcflfd from keyteard or us« 5ur>
pltd hKK or rnKhine language program

Spacify 30 014 0 ROMS or 8032 Commoaore Computer

4040 oi 8050 or PEDISKII Disk or CBM64 on 1541.

Price: $129.95

ATARI AND PET

EPROM PROGRAMMER

Piograms 2716 and 2532

lPIW.1i Includes hardware

and software. PET = $75.00-

ATARI includes sophislicaled

madwie language monitorl =

$119.95

VIC RABBIT CARTRIDGE
AND CBM 64 RABBIT CARTRIDGE
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More than Just an Assembler/Editor!
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SEaORED DISKETTES
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ACCOLADE COMPUTER PRODUCTS
HARDWARE

Commodore 64 S419.95

1525-E Printer S329 95

1515 Disk DrivG S329.95

BMC Color Monitor $349,95

Star Micronics

Parallel Interface $69.95

Gemini 10 $329.95

Gemini 15 S536.95

24K Golden Ram S149.24

Vic Babbit S39.95

Wico Joystick $22.50

Wico Joystick "Red Ball" $25.00

HES Sound Box S12.50

BOOKS

SOFTWARE (COMMODORE 64)

Avalon Hill

B1 Nuclear Bomber $12 00

Midway Campaign S12.00

North Atlantic $12.00

Nuke $12.00

Planet Miners $12.00

Andromeda Conquest S13.50

Broderbund Soliware

Choplifter -.226.95

David's Midnight Magtc S33.95

Sea Fox S29.95

Serpentine $29.95

HES

Sierra on Line

Frogger (disk) S29 95

Sirius

Blade of Blackpoole $29 95

Spinnaker

In Search of the

Most Amazing Thing (disk) S29.95

Synapse

Ft. Apocalypse $26.95

Survivor S26.95

Pharoh's Curse $26.95

Commodore Reference Guide $19.50

VIC Reference Guide $16.50

1st Book of VIC $9.50

2nd Book of VIC S1295

1st Book of Commodore 64 $12.95

Tricks for VlCS $9.95

ACCOLADE COMPUTER PRODUCTS

4858 Coronado Avenue

San Diego. CA 92107

{619} 223-8599

HESMON 64 $29.95

HES Writer 64 $33.95
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Quick Brown Fox $59.95
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NO REFUNDS ON OPENEDSOFTWARE
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SECTORED DISKmES 

ACCOLADE COMPUTER PRODUCTS 
HARDWARE 

Commodore 64 . . .. . .. . .. . 
1525-E Printer .. ..... .. .. . 
1515 Disk Drive 
BMC Color Monit or 
SIM Mlcronics 

$419.95 
$329.95 
$329.95 
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Parallel Interface ....... . S69.95 
Gemin i 10...... .. ... . 5329.95 
Gemini 15.. ........ 5536.95 
24K Golden Ram .. . . ..... 5149.24 
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Commodore Reference Guide 519,50 
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GETting To The Point
The primary BASIC command used to read the
keyboard is GET. When you type GET followed
by a variable name (GET A$ or GET XL), the com

puter looks at the keyboard and puts whatever

key is being pressed into the variable. But it looks
only once, and if you didn't press a key, the com

puter merrily goes on to something else. GET will
not wait for a key to be pressed. This is a good
feature; but if you do want to wait for a key, you

would do something like:

10 GET A$

20 IF A5= "" THEN 10

or

10 GET N

20 IF N=0 THEN 10

The phrase: IF AS= " " means: if A-string

equals the null string (nothing is between the

quotes; it's just two quotes in a row), then go back

to line 10. So as long as no key is pressed, line 20

will keep sending the computer back to line 10 to

check again. The second example is watting for

you to press a number key from 1-9 (it uses 0 to

mean no key pressed, so pressing 0 won't make it

stop waiting). This type of GET command used

with a numeric variable (instead of a string) is

dangerous, though. If the user presses any other

key, the program will crash (stop running and

return to BASIC) with a ?SYNTAX ERROR mes

sage. It's just as easy to convert a string into a

number with the VAL command, so the second

statement could be rephrased:

10 GET N?

20 IF N$="" THEN 10

30 N=VAL(N$)

It's easy to improve; if you wanted to accept

only numbers above, you could change line 20 to:

20 IF N$<"0" OR N$>"9" THEN 10

which means: if N-string has an ASCII value (a

code used in your computer to order characters -

A, which has an ASCI! value of 65 is "less than"

2, which has an ASCII code of 90) less than that

of "0" or greater than that of the character "9"

then loop back to line 10.

Incidentally, the ASCII code for thenuil siring

(quote-quote) is zero, which is less than 48, the

code for "0", so the loop will also wait for a key.

If you're curious about ASCII, check out the BASIC

commands ASC and Cl IR$ in your manual. You

can also find a table of the ASCII codes and their

character equivalents in your user's guide.

Strictly Logical?

So if you just want to accept a yes or no answer (Y

for yes, N for No), then this will work just fine:

10 GET A$:IF A$<>"Y" AND A$<>"N" THEN 10

Computer logic with IFATHEN, AND, OR, and

NOT can get a bit tricky, so let me explain this line.
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The computer will GET a key and put it into A$.
Remember that the user may not have pressed the

key yet, so AS could be any key, or it could be the
nu'llstring (" "). In the latter case, the null string is
not equal to "Y" and it is not equal to "N", so it will
loop back to 10. If you pressed "X", it will also loop.

But if you pressed "Y", AS would be equal to "Y"
(meaning A$<>"Y" is false) but it would not equal

"N" (A$o"N" is true). Since both conditions are

not true, AND fails, and the program continues. A

common mistake would be:

10 GET A$:IF A$<>"Y" OR A$<>"N" THEN 10

This would loop back to line 10 no matter

what key was pressed, if either A$ did not equal
"Y" or AS did not equal "N", then the computer

would loop. The only way for the test to fail would

be for A$ to be "not equal" to "Y" and "not equal"

to "N"; in other words, it would have to be both

equal to "Y" and equal to "N". I told you it was

tricky! By the way, another common mistake is

something like:

10 GET A$:IF A$<>"Y" AND <> "N" THEN 10

This will give you a 7SYNTAX ERROR, but it seems

to read all right in English. It's just that the computer

requires you to repeat the variable for each <>,

<,>,=, etc.

If you've tried some of the examples, you'll

find that GET only changes the value of the variable.

It does not print the key on the screen. This is also

handy; you don't want a bunch of keys printed out

just to move your spaceship using the keyboard.

To make a simple "video typewriter," try this (re

member the semicolon on line 20):

10 GET X$:IF XS="" THEN 10

20 PRINT X$;:GOTO 10

On To Great Frontiers

We're nearly ready to use the function keys. Try

this: press the quote (SH11T-2) and then press the

function keys (SHIFT to get the even-numbered

keys). What magic is this? Each key now seems to

print some cryptic symbol! The computer can read

the function keys just like any other key, but

PRINTinti them won't display anything unless you

are in quote mode (where you can program cursor

controls into I'RINT statements). But you can take

advantage of the symbols to easily interpret the

function keys. You use GET to read them, of course.

Try this program:

10 GET F$:IF F$="" THEN 10

20 IF FS="(F1}" THEN PRINT"FUNCTION ONE"

30 IF F5="EF2j" THEN PRINT"FUNCTION TWO"

40 IF FS="(F3j" THEN PRINT"FUNCTION THRE

E"
50 IF F$="{F4J" THEN PRINT'TUNCTION FOUR

60 IF F$="{F5;

FIVE!"

THEN PRINT"OOOl FUNCTION

GETting To The Point 
The primary BASIC command used to read the 
keyboard is GET. When you type GET followed 
by a variable name (GET A$ or GET XZ), the com~ 
pule r looks at the keyboard nnd puts whnl .. ever 
key is being pressed into the va riable. But It looks 
o nly o nce, and if you didn ' t pre~s <l key, the con~ · 
pule r merril y goes on to somethlllg,e i,se. GET wli l 
not wait for a key to be pressed. ThiS IS a good 
feature; but if you do want to wait for a key, you 
wou ld do something like: 
10 GET A$ 
20 IF A~= "" THEN 11£'1 

0 ' 
10 GET N 
20 IF N=0 THEN 10 

The phrase: IF AS = "" means: if A-string 
equals the null s tring (no thing is between the 
quotes; it' s jus t two quo tes in a row), then go back 
to line 10. So as long as no key is pressed , line 20 
will keep sending the computer back to line 10 to 
check again. The second example is waiting for 
you to press a number key from 1-9 (it uses 0 to 
mean no key pressed , so p ressing 0 won' t ma ke it 
stop waiting) . This type of GET comma nd used 
with a nume ric varia ble (ins tead of a s tring) is 
dangerous, though. If the use r presses any o ther 
key, the program w ill crash (stop runn ing and 
return to BASIC) with a ?SYNTAX ERROR mes
sage. It's just as easy to convert a s tring into a 
number with the VAL command, so the second 
s tiltement could be rephrnsed: 
le GET N$ 
2e IF N$="" THEN le 
313 N=VAL(N$) 

It's easy to improve; if you wanted to accept 
on ly numbers above, you could change line 20 to: 
213 IF N$<"13" OR N$)"9" THEN Ie 

which meilns: if N-string hilS an ASC II vtl lue (il 
code used in yo ur computer to o rder charact(! rs 
A, wh ich hilS an ASCI I va lue o f 65 is " less thiln" 
Z, which has an ASCII code o f 90) less than that 
of "0" or g rea ter than that of the characte r "9" 
the n loop back to line "10. 

[ncidenta ll y, the ASC II code fo r the nu ll s tring 
(quote-quote) is zero, which is less than 48, the 
code fo r "0", so the loop will also wa it fo r a key. 
If yo u're curio ll s about ASCI I, check out the BASIC 
commands ASC and C HR$ in your manual. You 
can also find a table o f the ASCII codes and their 
charilcter eq uivillents in your use r's gu ide . 

Strictly Logical? 
So if you just wa nt to ilccept n yes or no answer (Y 
for yes, N for No), then this will work just fine: 

The computer will GET a key nnd put it into A$. 
Remember that the user may not have pressed the 
key yet, so AS could be any key, or it could b~ th~ 
null s tring (" "). [n the latter cnse, the,~u}} stn~g I? 
not equnl to "Y" alld it is not equal to N ,so It WIll 

loop bClck 10 10. I f you pressed "X", it will also loop. 
But if you pressed "Y", A$ would be equal to "Y" 
(meaning A$O"Y" is fa lse) but it wou ld not equal 
"N" (A$o "N" is tTue). Since both cond itions arc 
not true, AND fail s, and the program continues. A 
common mistnke would be: 
I e GET A$ :IF A$<>"Y" OR A$<>"N" THEN HI 

This would loop bilck to li ne "] 0 no matter 
what key was pressed. If eit her A$ did not egunl 
"Y" or AS did no l equal "N", the n the computer 
would loop. The only way fo r the test to fail would 
be for A$ to be "not equill" to "Y" and "nol equn!" 
to "N"; in other wo rds, it would hilve to be both 
equal 10 " Y" ami equa! lo "N" . I told you it was 
tricky! By the way, nnolher common mis take is 
some thing like: 
Ie GET A$:IF A$<>"Y " AND ()"N" THEN HI 

This will give you a ?SYNTAX ERROR, but it seems 
to read all righ t in English. It's just that the computer 
requires you to repeil t the vn riable for ench (), 
<,), = , etc. 

If you've tried some of the exnmples, you' ll 
find that GET onl y changes the value o f the variable. 
It does not print the key on the screen. This is also 
handy; you don't want a bunch of keys printed out 
just to move your spaceship using the keyboard. 
To mnkc n simple "video typewriter, II try th is (re
member the semicolon o n line 20): 

10 GET X$ : IF X$="" THEN Ie 
213 PRINT X$;:GOTO Ie 

On To Great Frontiers 
We' re nea rly ready to use the function keys . Try 
th is: press the quote (SHIFT-2) nnd then press the 
fu nction keys (51-Un to get the even-numbered 
keys). What magiC is this? Each key now seems to 
print some cryptic symbol! The computer can rend 
the funclion keys just like any other key, but 
PRINTing them won't disp\ny anything unless you 
are in quote mode (where you can progrmn cursor 
controls into PRINT statements). But you cnn take 
adva ntage of the symbols to easily interpret the 
functio n keys . YOlillse GET to read them, of course. 
Try this progrnm: 

I e GET F$ : IF F$="" THEN Ie 
20 IE' F$= "{ Fl) " THEN PRINT"fUNCTION ONE" 
30 IF F$= " {F2) " 'l'HEN PRINT " FUNCTION TWO" 
4 0 IF F$= " lf31" THEN PRINT"FUNCTI ON THRE 

E" 
Ie GET A$:IF A$()"Y" AND A$()" N" THEN Ie 53 IF F$ =" {F4l " THEN PRINT "FUNCTION FOUR 

Compu ter logic with IFrrH EN, AND, OR, and 613 IF F$=" (F5) " THEN PRINT "OOO I FUNCTION 
NOT cnn get a bit tricky, so let me explilin th is line. FIVE !" 
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70

80

90

IF

IF

M "
IN

IF

T"

F$="

F$= "

FS="

(F6

(F7

(F8

!"

J"

}■'

THEN

THEN

THEN

PRINT'

PRINT'

PRINT1

'FUNCTION

'FUNCTION

'FUNCTION

SIX

SEVE

EIGH

The {Fl}, {F2}, etc., means for you to press
the appropriate function key inside the quotes.

You'll get the aforementioned symbols. Line 70

(printed on the 1525e printer) would look like:

7Q IF F*="B" THEM PRINT "FUNCTION SIX"

Line 60 is just to remind you that every program

has a spark of spontaneity. What will you do with

the function keys? It's really up to you. For example,

to restart a game, you might do something like this:

530 PRINT"PRESS Fl TO PLAY AGAIN"

540 GET AS:IF A$<>"[fll" THEN 540

You could also organize a bunch of subroutines,

one for each key, that does something associated

with the key (maybe eight sound effects):

10 GET RQSiIF RQ$="" THEN 10

20 IF RQ?="{flJ" THEN GOSUB 500

90 IF RQ$="t£8}" THEN GOSUB 1000

Each function key also has a corresponding

ASCII number. Try [his program. It prints out the

ASCII (ordered) value for any key pressed:

10 GET A?:IF A$="" THEN 10

20 PRINT CHR$(34);A$,VAL(AS)

30 GOTO 10

The CHRS(34) puts the computer in quote

mode so that if you press CLR/HOME or some

thing, you'll see the symbol for it instead of the

screen clearing.

Here is a summary of the ASCII values for

the function keys:

Q: 133

f3: 134

f5: 135

f7: 136

(2: 137

f4: 138

f6: 139

ffi: 140

They're in order from fl-f7, and f2-f8, separately.

So you could use a statement like this to check
for f6:

342 IF PS=CHR$(139) THEN PRINT "Function

Six"
or

659 IF ASC{F$)=139 THEN GOSUB 4153

See how CHR$ and ASC work?

You Take It From Here

Now that you've got the word on function keys,

you can start making your programs "user

friendly" too. And you can share a double feeling

Of power: not only does pressing one key raise -
your garage door, put out the cat, and make coffee

in the morning, but you also know that you're the

one that made it do it. ©

Is Your VIC 20" Complete?

Iff T T
a*

Micro-Ware O.I. offen t hill tine of unique hardware and uttware products
lot m VIC 20* and Commodore 64'.

UihwiMl T»oe Interface and Duplicator — A Tymac Predict tor iris VIC 20*
ind Commodore 61*. Easily loaO, uvt and even duplicate tape* with i
ttandard recorder. Full 3 LED Indication of data Uaniler. Hole Duplication
require! 2 standard recorder* $49.50
Eipand-O-Ram — 16K expansion board (or the VIC 20». Coiiialni rent, lull
memory allocation, ? switch selectable ilots, plui write protect area far cartridge
simulation and investigation £11900

way lo connect a parallel printer through the utsr porl. Eitentlva manual wild driver
Included $19 05

The "Connncllon" - A hilly Intelligent parallel Interface for the VIC 20* 'and
Commodore 54* lhat will mike your printer operate Ilka the Commodore printer
including ALL GRAPHICS, and virtually every other punier function.
Available for mod graphic printers $ug oo

Plus! Gnms Cartridge*, Cassettes. Educational, Word Procesior*, '
Business Applications and mor«!MU!N![ll![ll!l!fllfl|]l!![l1!![|l!!lll!!ll!!M!!t

Dealer and Distributor

Inquiries Invited

NOTE. We ntt.1 iMmm mmh umi la m me ff m Ceil M* nviiuev \otee i« ™ amm
juassantcwgouirt CSV«• &HCJCnRtgslBHIntauruatoSmnhmtao^u

DISTRIBUTING INC

1342 BRI. 23.

Butler, NJ 07405

201-838-9027
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7. IF F$= " {F6) " THEN PRINT"FUNCTION SIX 
8. IF F$~"{F7}" THEN PRINT"FUNCT I ON SEVE 

N" 9. IF F$="{FS)" THEN PRINT"FUNCTION EIGH 
T " 

The {Fl} , {F2}, etc., means for yo u to press 
the appropriate function key inside the quotes. 
You' ll get the aforementioned symbols. Line 70 
(printed on the 1525e printer) would look like: 

70 I F F:t=" ;''' THEN PRI~IT " FUNCTION SIX" 

Line 60 is just to remind you that every program 
has it spark of spontaneity. What will you do with 
the function keys? It's really up to you. For example, 
to restart a game, you might do something li ke this: 
53" PRINT"PRESS Fi TO PLAY AGAIN" 
540 GET A$:IF AS<>"{fl)" THEN 540 

You could also organize a bunch of subroutines, 
one for each key , that does something associated 
with the key (maybe eight sound effects): 
10 GET RO$: IF RO$- .. .. THEN 10 
20 IF RO$"'''{fl) '' THEN GOSUB 500 

90 IF RQ$="{f8} " THEN GOSUB 1000 

Each function key a lso has a corresponding 
ASCII number. Try thi s program. It prints oul the 
ASCII (ordered) value for any key pressed : 
10 GET A$ : IF A$""'''' THEN 10 

20 PRINT CHR$(34);A$,VAL(A$) 
3D GOTO 10 

The CHRS(34) puts the computer in quote 
mode so that if you press CLRlHOME or some
th ing, you' ll see the symbol for it instead of the 
screen clearing . 

Here is a summary of the ASC II va lues for 
the function keys: 

H: 133 
£3: 134 
f5: 135 
(7: 136 

f2: 137 
f4: 138 
f6: 139 
f8: 140 

They're in order from f1 -f7, and f2-f8, separa tely. 
So you could use a s tillement like thi s to check 
forf6, 
342 IF F$"'CHR$(l39) THEN PRINT "Function 

Six" 
or 

659 IF ASC(F$)-139 THEN GOSUB 4153 

See how CHRS and AsC work? 

You Take It From Here 
Now that you've got the word on fundion keys, 
you can start making your programs "user 
friendly" too . And you can share a double feeling 
of power: not only does pressing one key raise ' 
your garage door, put out the cat, a nd mnke coffee 
in the morning, but yo u also know that you're the 
one that made it do it. • 
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A Beginner's Guide

To Typing In Programs

What Is A Program?

A computer cannot perform any task by itself.

Like a car without gas, a computer has potential,

but without a program, it isn't going anywhere.

Most of the programs published in COMPUTERS

Gnzetlc for Commodore are written in a computer

language called BASIC. BASIC is easy to learn

and is built into all VIC-20s and Commodore 64s.

BASIC Programs

Each month, COMPUTE!'^ Gazette for Commodore

publishes programs for both the VIC and 64. To

start out, type in only programs written for your

machine, e.g., "VIC Version" if you have a VIC-20.

Later, when you gain experience with your com

puter's BASIC, you can try typing in and converting

certain programs from another computer to yours.

Computers can be picky. Unlike the English

language, which is full of ambiguities, BASIC usu

ally has only one "right way" of stating something.

Every letter, character, or number is significant. A

common mistake is substituting a letter such as

"O" for the numeral "0", a lowercase "I" for the

numeral "\", or an uppercase "B" for the numeral

"8". Also, you must enter all punctuation such as

colons and commas just as they appear in the

magazine. Spacing can be important. To be safe,

type in the listings exactly as they appear.

Brackets And Special Characters

The exception to this typing rule is when you see

the curved bracket, such as "{DOWN}". Any
thing within a set of brackets is a special character

or characters that cannot easily be listed on a print

er. When you come across such a special state

ment, refer to "How To Type In COMPUTE'/s

Gazette Programs."

About DATA Statements
Some programs contain a section or sections of

DATA statements. These lines provide information

needed by the program. Some DATA statements

contain actual programs (called machine language);

others contain graphics codes. These lines are espe

cially sensitive to errors.

If a single number in any one DATA statement

is mistyped, your machine could "lock up," or

"crash." The keyboard and STOP key may seem

"dead," and the screen may go blank. Don't panic

- no damage is done. To regain control, you have

U0 COMPUTE!'i Gaiette September 1983

to turn off your computer, then turn it back on.

This will erase whatever program was in memory,

so always SAVE a copy of your program before i/ou RUN

it. If your computer crashes, you can LOAD the

program and look for your mistake.

Sometimes a mistyped DATA statement will

cause an error message when the program is RUN.

The error message may refer to the program line

that READs the data. The error is still in the DATA

statements, though.

Get To Know Your Machine

You should familiarize yourself with your com

puter before attempting to type in a program.

Learn the statements you use to store and retrieve

programs from tape or disk. You'll want lo save a

copy of your program, so thai you won't have to

type it in every lime you want to use it. Learn to

use your machine's editing functions. How do

you change a line if you made a mistake? You can

always retype the line, but you at least need to

know how to backspace. Do you know how to

enter inverse video, lowercase, and control char

acters? It's all explained in your computer's

manuals.

A Quick Review

1) Type in the program a line at a time, in order.

Press RETURN at the end of each line. Use back

space or the back arrow to correct mistakes.

2) Check the line you've typed against the line in

the magazine. You can check the entire program

again if you get an error when you RUN the

program.

3) Make sure you've entered statements in brack

ets as the appropriate'control key (see "How To

Type COMPUTEl's Gazette Programs" elsewhere

in the magazine.)

We regret thai we are not ableta respond lo individual

inquiries about programs, products, or scn'ices ap

pearing in COMPUTERS Gazette (or Commodore

iiuc to increasing publication activity. On those in

frequent occasions when a published program contains

a typo, the correction will appear in the magazine,
usually within eight weeks. If you have specific

Questions about items or programs which you've seen

in COMPUTER'S Gazette for Commodore, please

send them to Gazette Feedback, P.O. Box 5406.

Greensboro, NC 27403.

A Beginner's Guide 
To Typing In Programs 

What Is A Program? 
A computer c.lnnot pe rfo rm any task by itself. 
Like a ca r w ithout gas, a computer has potential, 
but without a program, it isn' t going a nyw here. 
MoSI of the programs published in COMPUTErs 
Cqzelle for Commodore a re w rit-ten in a computer 
language called BASIC. BASIC is easy to learn 
and is built inlo all VIC-20s and Commodore 64s. 

BASIC Programs 
Each month, COMPUTE!'s Gazelle for Commodore 
publishes programs for both the VIC and 64. To 
start Ollt , type in on ly programs written for your 
machine, e.g., "VIC Version" if YOli have a VIC-20. 
Later, when you gain experience with your com
puter's BASIC, you can try typi ng in and converting 
certain programs from a nother computer to yours. 

Computers can be picky . Unlike the English 
language, wh ich is full of ambiguities, BASIC usu
ally has only one "right way" of stating something. 
Every leHer, character, or number is significant. A 
common mis take is substit uting a letter such as 
"0" for the numera l "0", a lowercase " I" for the 
numeral " 1 ", or an uppercase " B" fo r the nume ral 
"8" . Also, you must enter all punctuation such as 
colons and commas just as they appea r in the 
magazine. Spacing can be important. To be sa fe, 
type in the listings exactly as they appear. 

Brackets And Special Characters 
The excep ti on to this typing rule is "vhen you see 
the curved bracke t', such as " {DOWN }" . Any
thing within a se t of brnckets is a special character 
or characters that cannot eas ily be lis ted on a print
er. When you come across such a special s tate
me nt, refer to " How To Type In COMPUTE!'s 
Gazet te Programs." 

About DATA Statements 
Some programs contain a section or sections of 
DATA statements. These lines provide information 
needed by the program. Some DATA statements 
contain actual programs (calted machine language); 
others contain graphiCS codes. These lines are espe
cia lly sensitive to errors. 

If a single number in anyone DATA statement 
is mistyped, your machine could " lock up," or 
"cmsh ." The keyboard and STOP key may seem 
"dead," and the screen may go bla nk. Don' t panic 
_ no damage is done. To regil in control, you have 
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to turn off your computer, then tu rn it back on. 
This will cmse whatever program was in memory, 
so aflooys SAVE a copy of your jlrogmm before you RUN 
it. If your computer crashes, you can LOAD the 
program and look for your mistnke. 

Sometimes a mistyped DATA sta tement will 
cause an error message when the program is RUN. 
The error message may refer to the program line 
that READs the data. The error is still ill the DATA 
stntemellts, thOllglt . 

Get To Know Your Machine 
You should familiarize yourself with your com
puter before attempting to type in a program. 
Learn the s tatements you use to s tore and retrieve 
programs from tape o r disk. You' l! want to save a 
copy of your program, so that you won't have to 
type it in eve ry time you wan t to use it. Lea rn to 
usc your machine's editing functions. How do 
you cha nge a line if you made a mis take? You can 
always retype the line, but you at least need to 
know how to backspace. Do you know how to 
enter inverse video, lowercase, and control char
acters? It 's all explained in yo ur computer's 
manuals. 

A Quick Review 
1) Type in the program a line ilt a time, in order. 
Press RETURN at the e nd of each line. Use back
space or the back arrow to correct mis takes. 
2) Check the line yo u've typed agni nst the line in 
the magaZine. You can check the entire program 
aga in if you ge t an error when you RUN the 
program . 
3) Make sure you've entered s tatements in brack
ets as the approp riate' control key (sec " How To 
Type COMPUTErs Gazelte Programs" elsewhere 
in the magazine.) 

We regret tiwl we are tlot (lMc:lo rLslxmd /0 illdividual 
jllqlliriL'SlllJolit IJrogml1l5, product:', or ~.'rtliCL'5 (lJl
pmrill"': ill COMPUTE!'s Gazelle for CO/II/!I(xfore 
dlle 1/1 iIlCl'I!I1Sill.'< pllblimlio1l IIclil1ily. a ll tI,1lSI! ill
fn·qw!II/ IIccashlll5 wliell (/ pl/blis/led progrnm COIl /ains 
IIIYIJO, tilL corrLdi(lII will Ilppear ill l lll! magazine, 
IISIIII/ly wi/llill cig/II WI.'f!k:,. if you /mv,· sp('Li/ic 
qllt!sliolls IIIX1I/l itt'IIIS or J"ogrmlls wllicl! YOIl 'lie $Cell 
ill COM PUTE!'s Gazelle for COllllllotillre, pie/lSI.' 
5elld t1,em lu Gaze/ Ie Feed/x/Ck. P.O. Box 5406, 
Greel/simo, NC 27403. 



How To Type In

COMPUTERS Gazette Programs

Many of the programs which are listed in COM

PUTE'.'s Gazette contain special control characters

(cursor control, color keys, inverse video, etc.).

lH make it easy to know exactly what to type when

entering one of these programs into your com

puter, we have established the following fisting

conventions.

Generally, any VIC-20 or Commodore 64

program listings will contain bracketed words

which spell out any special characters: {DOWN}

would mean to press the cursor down key. {5

SPACES] would mean to press the space bar five

times.

To indicate that a key should be shifted (hold

down the SHIFT key while pressing the oiher

key), the key would be underlined in our listings.

For example, S would mean to type the S key

while holding the shift key. This would appear

on your screen as a "heart" symbol. If you find

an underlined key enclosed in braces (e.g., {10

N }), you should type the key as many times as

indicated (in our example, you would enter ten

shifted N's).

If a key is enclosed in special brackets, M<

you should hold down the Commodore key while

pressing the key inside the speci.il brackets. (The

Commodore key is the key in the lower left corner

of the keyboard.) Again, if the key is preceded by

a number, you should press the key as many times

as necessary.

Rarely, you'll see a solitary letter of the al

phabet enclosed in braces. These characters can

be entered on the Commodore 64 by holding down

the CTRL key while typing (he letter in the braces.

For example, {A J would indicate that you should

press CTR1.-A. You should never have to enter

such a character on the VIC-20, but if you do, you

would have to leave the quote mode (press RE

TURN and cursor back up to the position where

the control character should go), press CTRL-9

(RVS ON), the letter in braces, and then CTRL-0

(RVSOFF).

About the quote mode: you know that you can

move the cursor around the screen with the CRSR

keys. Sometimes a programmer will want to move

the cursor under program control. That's why

you see all the {LEFT}'s, {HOMEl's, and

{BLU}'s in our programs. The only way the com
puter can tell the difference between direct and

programmed cursor control is the quote mode.

Once you press the quote (the double quote,

SHIFT-2), you are in the quote mode. If you type

something and then try to change it by moving

the cursor left, you'll only get a bunch of reverse-

video lines. These are the symbols for cursor left.

The only editing key that isn't programmable is

the DHL key; you can still use DEL to back up and

edit the line. Once you type another quote, you
are out of quote mode.

You also go into quote mode when you IN-

SerT spaces into a line. In any case, the easiest

way to gel out of quote mode is to just press RE

TURN. You'll then be out of quote mode and you

can cursor up to the mistyped line and fix it.

Use the following table when entering cursor

and color control kevs:

When You Read: Press:

(CLEAR) EGfl

{HOME)

(down)

(left) guis

(RIGHT)

( RVS ] HO Q

(OFF) QUID

[ BLK J 171 O

{ wht ) rm b

(red) E3Q

See: When You Read: Press

Dg

Efjl (pur)

^J ;:■•.■;■

[|3 (bluJ

| ;, Iyel)

K33.

Press:

cma

fffHl Q

EHID

nni q

E3D

sn

HG

QQ

HO

as

an

See:

□
Q
Si
C3
IS

E
■i

When You Read:

E73

£83

(Fl!

(F2)

[F3]

(F4)

(P5J

[F6)

EF7J

lF8)

Press:

no

an

CD

tm

WE

rm

BE

See:

□
■ ■

s

■i

15
II

51
■1

■
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How To Type In 
COMPVTE!~ Gazette Programs 

Many of the programs which Clre listed in COM· 
PLTTE!'s Crl'lt'fll! conl<l in speciu l control characte rs 
(curso r control, co lor keys, inve rse video, etc.), 
To make it ~asy to know exactly what to type \vhell 
entering one of these programs into your com
puter, we have established the following lis ting 
conventions. 

Genera lly, any VIC-20 or Commodore 64 
program lis tings will contain b r~ckel ed words 
which spel l ou t" any specin l char<lcters: (DOWN ) 
would menn to press the cursor down key. (5 
SPACES ) wou ld mean to press the space bar fi ve 
times. 

To indicale that a key should be shifled (hold 
dow n the SH IFT key w hile pressing the other 
key), the key woilld be underli ned in o ur lis tings. 
For example, ~ would menn to type the 5 key 
while hold ing the shift key . This wou ld appear 
all your screcn as a " heart" symbol. If you find 
an underlined key enclosed in braces (e.g., (10 
N }), you should type the key as many times as 
ind icated (in our example, you wou ld enter ten 
sh ifted N's). 

If a key is enclosed in specia l brackets, ~~, 
you shou ld hold down the Cmllll/udore key while 
pressing the key inside the special brackets. (The 
Commodore key is the key in the lower left corner 
of the keyboard.) Again, if the key is preceded by 
a num ber, you should press the key as many limes 
as necessary. 

Rarely, you' ll see a solitary letter of the il l· 
phabet enclosed in braces. These characters can 
be entered on the Commodore64 by holding down 

Whon Vou Rood: Press: See: When vou Read; 

(CLEAR) mDrmBIl Iii (C'{N) 

{HOMe) rmBIl ~ I PUR) 

lup) mD lE!l!I [l IGRN} 

(DOWN) lE!l!I ~ (BLU) 

I LEFT} mDllImIi) 1,1 t ¥ELI 

(RIGHT) IlImIi) iii ,lj 
[RVS) mIl D ~ 02j 
[OFFI mIl EI • 8H. 

tBLKJ mIlD • ,.j 

IWHT) mIlD !iii ,s j 
{RED] mIlD m ,.j 

the CTRL key whi le typing the Jetter in the bruces. 
For example, {A } wou ld indicatc thill you should 
press CTRL-A. Yo u shotil d never have to ente r 
such a character on the VIC·20, but if you do. yuu 
would have to leave the quote mode (press RE
TURN and curso r back up to the position where 
the con trol character should go), press CTRL·9 
(RVS ON), the leite r in braces. and then CfRL-O 
(RVS OFF). 

Abo ut the quult! morie: you know thut you ('t1l1 

move the cursor around the scree n with the CRSR 
keys. Sometimes a progTalllll1er will want to move 
the cursor under program control. That's why 
you see a ll the {LEFf}'s, {HOMEl's, and 
{BLU r s in our programs. The only way the com· 
puter c(ln tel l the d ifference be tween di rect and 
programmed cursor con trol is the quote mode. 

Once yo u press the quote (the double quote, 
SHIFr·2), yo u are in the quote mode. If YOll type 
something and then try to change it by moving 
the cursor left , you'll only ge t n bunch of reve rse· 
video lines. These me the symbols fo r cursor left. 
The only ed iting key that isn 't program mable is 
the DEL key; you can s ti llll sL' DEL to back up and 
ed it the line. Once YOll type another quote, you 
are out of quote mode. 

You also go into quote mode when you IN· 
SerT spaces into a line. In any Case, the easiest 
way to gct out of quote mode is to just press RE· 
TURN. You' ll then be out of q UDte mode and YOll 
can cursor up to the mis typed line and fix it. 

Use the fo llowing table when e ntering cursor 
and color control keys: 

Press: Se e : When You Read : Press: S. e : 

mIlD .... !7l [;lD C 
mIlD • ,ej [;l D •• •• 
mIlO [; -In} IE -mIlD ~ IF2) .., ill 
mIlD Hi IF)} "" --[;lD ~ !F4) m! II 

[;lD iii iFS} m .1 
[;lD D [F61 m !II 
[;lD rn If7} '" I. 
[;lD ~ IFBI m • [;lO I I 
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Wi c-2Cl *

1541 Drive *
16K RAM *
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6-slot buffered

exp &ris i on uj-pur S

Serial printer *

i n ter-f ace w/cabl e

.$ 435.DC

,* 144.00

.* 335.00

89.00
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Amdek Color I *
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US! 12" Amber *
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Diablo «20 *
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Pointmaster joystick *
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Data 20 40/30 ViOeo P
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Micro-ED Math Bid *
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The Data Base *
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27. 50
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to change
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COMPUTES's

First Book Of VIC
The newest title in COMPUTEI's First Book series...

Our First Book ofVIC contains the best of our VIC articles and applications

published since the summer of 1981. In one convenient spiral bound volume,

you'll find approximately 200 pages of information.

□ Chapter 1: Getting Started Q Chapter 4: Color and Graphics

Z\ Chapter Z: Diversions - Recreation □ Chapter 5: Maps and Specifications

and Education Q Chapter 6: Machine Language

□ Chapter 3: Programming Techniques

In addition to material previously published in COMPUTE!, several of the articles

and programs including a screen print program, append, tutorials on screen

formatting and keyboard input and others, are "being published for the first time.

Order your copy of COMPUTEI's First Book OfVIC today by calling TOLL FREE:

800-334-0868
In NG Call 919-275-9809

S12.95 plus $2 shipping and handling. MasterCard, Visa, and American Express accepted, or

send your check or money order to: COMPUTE! Books, P.O. Box 5406, Greensboro, NC 37403.

US funds only. Foreign order add S3 for air mail, $2 for surface delivery.
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V i c Forth ........... . " ., 
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Demon Star

BEFORE TYPING...

Before typing in programs, please refer to "How

To Type COMPUTEI's Gazette Programs" and

"A Beginner's Guide To Typing In Programs"

that appear before the Program Listings.

Program 1: Demon Star - VIC Version
(Main Program)

1 POKE36879,2 53:PRINT"{CLRJWAIT"

2 P=28 s POKE56,P t POKE52,P:POKE51,PEEK(55)

:CLR

3 FORI=7168TO7679:POKEI,PEEK(1+32768-716

8):NEXT

4 OPEN1,1,0,"DF"

5 INPUT#1,X:IFX=999THEN7

6 FORJ=XTOX+7:INPUT!1,Y:POKEJ,Y:NEXT:GOT

O5:DIMMX%(2,2),O%(4)

7 CLOSE!:PT=0:BB=1000:INPUT "LEVEL (1-10

)";SK:IFSK<1ORSK>10THEN7

8 D0=37154;D1=D0-3:D2=D0-2:CD=30720:C=22

:R=23:SP=32:FL=0:RG=8

9 V=36878:VN=V-1:VS=V-2:E=42

10 FORI=0TO2:FORJ=0TO2:SP=SP+l:MX%(l,j)=»

SP:NEXTJ,I:SP=32

11 DEFFNA(W)=7680+X+C*Y;DEFFNB(W)=PEEK(F

NA(H)):DEFFNR(W)=INT(RND(1)*W)

12 PRINT"[CLRj":POKEV+3,128:POKEV+1,14:P
OKEV-9,255

13 FORI=0TO3:0%{I)=E:E=E+1:NEXT:K=4:FORH

=0TO3:FORJ=1TO(3*SK):GOSUB70

14 POKERP,0%(H):POKERC,K:NEXTJ:K=K+1:NEX

TH

15 MC=0:MR=-1:SX=3:SY=22:SH=8167:POKESH,

36:POKBSH+CD,3

16 FORT=128TO24STEP-1:POKEV+3,T:FORD=1TO
10:NEXTD,T:F0RH=1T01000:NEXT

17 PRINT"[HOME!£wHT]"PT"(BLU)":IFFL=0AND
FNR{10)=3THEN63

IS IFFL=2THENPRINT"(H0MEi{DOWN][GRN} ";R
IGHTS(TIS,2);"(BLU}":IFTI>700THEN72

20 GOSUB60:IFFBTHENX=SX:Y=SY:PX=MC:PY=MR

:GOTO34

21 U=0:W=0:IFJ0THENU=1

22 IFJ2THENU=-1

23 IFJlTHENW=l
24 IFJ3THENW=-1

25 IFU=0ANDW=0THENU=MC:W=MR

26 MC=U:MR=W:SX=SX+MC:SY=SY+MR:IFSY<0THE

NSY=R

27 IFSY>RTHENSY=0

28 IFSX>21THENSX=0

29 IFSX<0THENSX=21

30 X=SX:Y=SY:J=FNB{0):IFJ<48ANDJ>41THENF

L=1:GOTO45

31 POKESH,SP:POKESH+CD,0:SH=FNA(0):POKES

H,MX%(MC+1,MR+1):POKESH+CD,3
32 IFFI.O2THENPRINT" [HOMEHdOWN] [BLR]

{3 SPACES]tBLU}"
33 G0T017

34 FORI=1TORG:POKEV,15:X=X+PX:Y=Y+PY:POK

EVS,241

35 IFI<>1THENPOKET,SP:POKET+CD,0

36 IFX>21THENX=0

37 IFX<0THENX=21

38 IFY>RTHENY=0

39 IFY<0THENY=R

40 J=FNB(0):IFJ=SPTHEN42

41 IFJ<48ANDJ>41THENI=RG:NEXTI:GOTO45

42 T=FNA(0):POKET,37:POKET+CD,l:POKEV,0:

FORH=1TO2 5:NEXTH:NEXTI

43 POKET,SP:POKET+CD,0:IFPEEK(RP)=47THEN

P0KEV.15

44 G0T017

45 L=FNB(0) :XP=FNA(0) : IFFL=lTHEb750

46 IFL=47THENPT=PT+500:FL=0:RG=8:GOTO50

47 IFL<46ANDL>41THENPT=PT+((L-41)*5)

48 IFL=46THENPT=PT+100:FL=0

49 IFPEEK{RP)=47THEN52

50 POKEXP,58:POKEXP+CD,2:POKEVN,220

51 FORM=15TO0STEP-1:POKEV,M:FORN=1TO25:N

EXTN,M:POKEVN,0:POKEVS,0

52 FORM=1TO3:POKEXP,58:POKEXP+CD,2:FORN=

1TO25:NEXTN:POKEXP,SP:POKEXP+CD,0

53 FORN=1TO2 5:NEXTN,M:IFFL=1THEN56

54 IFPT>BBTHEN67

55 POKET,32:POKET+CD,0:GOTO17

56 POKEVN,0:POKEV-9,240:POKEV+1,170:IFPT

<0THENPRINT"fCLR][BLK}ENERGY LOSS: ";
PT:GOTO58

57 PRINT"ECLR][BLKjSHIP DESTROYED. ENERG
YTRANSMITTED: ";PT

58 INPUT"ANOTHER GAMEfSHIFT-SPACE](Y/N)

";AS:IFA?="Y"THEN7

59 END

60 POKED0,127:P=PEEK{D2)AND128:J0=-(P=0)

sPOKED0,255

61 P=PEEK(D1):Jl=-((PAND8)=0):J2=-((PAND

16)=0)

62 J3=-((PAND4)=0):FB=-{(PANDSP)=0):RETU

RH

63 GOSUB70:IFRP<7706THENGOSUB70:POKERP,4

7:POKERC,6:POKEVN,241:GOSUB75:RG=5:GO

TO65

64 POKERP,46:POKERC,2:POKEV-4,197

65 POKEVS,0:POKEV,15:FORH=1TO200:NEXT:P0

KEV-4,0

66 FL=2!TI$="000000":GOTO18

67 POKEVS,0:POKEVN,0:PRINT"{CLR]{YELJbON
US 100":FORH=1TO1000:NEXT

68 PT=PT+100:BB=BB+1000jIFPT>3000ANDSK<8

THENSK=SK+1

69 GOTO8

70 X=FNR(C):Y=FNR(R):IFFNB(0)OSPTHEN70

71 RP=FNA(0):RC=RP+CD;RETURN

72 POKEV,0:IFPEEK(RP)=47THEN56

73 POKERP,SP:POKERC,0:PT=PT-500:IFPT<0TH

EN56

74 PRINT"(HOME)[BLK]t6 SPACES}"iFL=0:GOT
017

75 FORI=1TO6: POKEV+1, 30: PORJ=-1TO30 :NEXT:

POKEV+1,14:FORJ=1TO30:NEXT:NEXTI:RETU

RN

Program 2: VIC Data File Program

10 OPENl,1,1,"DF"

20 READX:IFX<0THEN50

30 PRINT#1,X

40 GOTO20

50 CL0SE1

60 GOTO999

100 DATA7432,128,126,121,112,104,68,64,32
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Demon Star 
BEFORE TYPING ... 

Before typing in programs, please refer to "How 
To Type COMPUTEr's Gazette Programs" and 
"A Beginner's Guide To Typing In Programs" 
that appear before the Program Listings. 

Program I: Demon Star - VIC Version 
(Main Program) 
1 POKE36879, 253: PRINT" (CLR}WAIT" 
2 P-28:POKE56,P:POKE52.P;POKE51,PEEK(55) 

:CLR 
3 FORI=7168T07679:POKEI,PEEK(l+32768-716 

B) :NEXT 
40PENl,l ,e, "DF" 
5 INPUTtl ,X:IFXs 999THEN7 
6 FORJ- XTOX+7:INPUTtl,Y;POKEJ , Y:NEXT IGOT 

05IDIMMX%(2,2),O%{4) 
7 CLOSEl: PT"'0: BB-1000: INPUT "LEVEL (l -Hi' 

)":SK:IFSK<lORSK>10THEN7 
8 D0=37154:Dl~D0-3:D2BD0-2:CD=30720 : Cz22 

:Rs 23:SP=32:FL=0:RG=8 
9 V-3687B:VN=V-l:VS-V- 2:Eg 42 
10 FORI-0T02:FORJ- 0T02 ; SP=SP+l:MX%(I,J) 

SP : NEXTJ.I:SP~J2 

11 DEFFNA(W)=76B0+X+C*Y:DEFFNB(W)-PEEK(F 
NA(W»:DEFFNR(W)~INT(RND(I) *W ) 

12 PRINT"{CLRJ":POKEV+3 ,128 : POKEV+l, 14:P 
OKEV- 9 ,255 

13 FORI-0T03 : 0\(I)gE;E-E+1:NEXT :K=4 : FORH 
B0T03 :FORJ=lTO(3 *SK):GOSUB70 

14 POKERP,O\(H) ; POKERC,K;NEXTJ:K:K+1:NEX 
TH 

15 MCs0;MR=-1:SX=3 :SY~22:SHD8167:POKESH, 

36:POKESH+CD,3 
16 FORT=128T024STEP-l :POKEV+3,T:FORD=ITO 

10:NEXTD,T:FORH=1TOI000:NEXT 
17 PRINT " {HOME} {WHT} "PT" {8LU} " : IFFL=0ANO 

FNR(10)=3THEN63 
18 IFFL=2THENPRINT"{HOME){DOWN]{GRN] ";R 

IGHT$(TI$,2);"{8LU]":IFTI)700THEN72 
20 GOSUB60:IFFBTHENXDS X:Y=SY:PX-MC : PY- MR 

:GQT034 
21 U=0:W=0:IFJ0THENU m l 
22 IFJ2THENU=-1 
23 IFjITHENW=1 
24 IFJ3THENW=-1 
25 IFU=0ANDW=0THENU-MC :W=MR 
26 MC=U : MR=W:SX=SX+MC:SY=SY+MR:[FSY<0THE 

NSY-R 
27 IFSY)RTHENSY30 
28 IFSX)21THENSX=0 
29 IFSX<0THENSX=21 
30 X=SX:Y=SY : J=FNB(0):IFJ<48ANDJ)41THENF 

L=1:GOT045 
31 POKESH,SP : POKESH+CD,0:SH=FNA(0):POKES 

H,MX\(MC+l,MR+1):POKESH+CD,3 
32 IFFI.o 2THENPRINT" (HOME] (DOWN) {BLK} 

{3 SPACES] {BLUJ" 
33 GOTOl7 
34 FORI-1TORG:POKEV,15:X=X+PX:Y=Y+PY:POK 

EVS,241 
35 IFI<>1THENPOKET,SP:POKET+CD,0 
36 IFX>21THENX=0 

37 IFX<0THENX=21 
38 IFY>RTHENY=0 
39 IFY<0THENY=R 
40 J=FNB(0):IFJ:SPTHEN42 
41 IFJ<48ANDJ>41THENI=RG:NEXTI:GOT045 
42 T=FNA(0);POKET,37:POKET+CD,l:POKEV,0 : 

FORH=IT025:NEXTH:NEXTI 
43 POKET,SP : POKET+CD , 0:IFPEEK(RP)=47THEN 

POKEV,15 
44 GOTOl7 
45 L=FNB(0):XP=FNA{0):IFFL=1THEN50 
46 IFL-47THENPT=PT+500:FL=0 : RG=9:GOT050 
47 IFL<46ANDL>41THENPT-PT+«L-41)*5) 
49 IFL-46THENPT=PT+100:FL=0 
49 IFPEEK(RP)=47THEN52 
50 POKEXP,58:POKEXP+CD,2:POKEVN , 220 
51 FORM=15T00STEP- 1:POKEV , M:FORN=1T025:N 

EXTN,M:POKEVN,0 : POKEVS,0 
52 FORM=lT03;POKEXP,58:POKEXP+CD,2:FORN= 

1T025:NEXTN:POKEXP,SP:POKEXP+CD , 0 
53 FORNs IT025:NEXTN ,M :IFFL- lTHEN56 
54 IFPT>BBTHEN67 
55 POKET,32:POKET+CD,0:GOT017 
56 POKEVN , 0:POKEV-9,240:POKEV+l,170:IFPT 

<0THENPRINT"{CLR] (BLK ]ENERGY LOSS: "j 

PT:GOT059 
57 PRINT" {CLR} {BLK]SHIP DESTROYED . ENERG 

YTRANSMITTED: ";PT 
59 INPUTKANOTHER GAME{SHIFT-SPACE] (Y/N) 

";A$:IFA$="Y"THEN7 
59 END 
60 POKEDe.127:p~PEEK(D2)AND129:J0=-(P=0) 

:POKED0,255 
61 P=PEEK(D1);Jl=-({PAND8)=e);J2=-«PAND 

16)=0) 
62 J3=- «PAND4)=0):FB=- «PANDSP)=e):RETU 

RN 
63 GOSUB7e;IFRP<7706THENGOSUB7e : POKERP , 4 

7;POKERC,6;POKEVN,241:GOSUB75;RG~5:GO 
T065 

64 POKERP,46;POKERC,2;POKEV-4,197 
65 POKEVS , 0:POKEV,15:FORHs IT020e:NEXT:PO 

KEV-4,0 
66 FL=2:TI$"'''000000'':GOTOI8 
67 POKEVS,0:POKEVN,0:PRINT"{CLR]{YEL)BON 

US 100":FORH=lT01000:NEXT 
69 PT.PT+le0:BB~BB+1000:IFPT>3000ANDSK<8 

THENSK""SK+1 
69 GOT09 
713 X"'FNR(C) :Y-FNR(R):IFFNB(0)<)SPTHEN70 
71 RP~FNA(0);RC=RP+CD:RETURN 
72 POKEV,0:IFPEEK(RP)~47THEN56 
73 POKERP ,SP ;POKERC ,e :PT-PT-5e0 :IFPT <0TH 

EN56 
74 PRINT"{HOME]{BLK]{6 SPACES}":FL-0:GOT 

017 
75 FORI - IT06:POKEV+1 ,30;FORJ-1T030:NEXTI 

POKEV+1,14:FORJ-1T030:NEXT:NEXTI:RETU 
RN 

Program 2: VIC Data File Program 

190PEN1,l,1,"DF" 
20 READX:IFX<0THEN50 
30 PRU<lTll, X 
40 GO'1'020 
50 CLOSEI 
60 GOT0999 
100 DATA7432,129,126,121,112,104,69,64,32 
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110

120

130

140

150

160

170

180

190

200

210

220

230

240

250

260

999

DATA7440,

DATA7448,

a

DATA7456,

DATA7464,

DATA7472,

DATA7480,

DATA7488,

DATA7496,

DATA7504,

DATA7 512,

DATA7520,

DATA7 528,

DATA75 36,

DATA7544,

DATA7632,

4

DATA999,-

END

6,8,16,252,252,16,8,6

32,64,68,104,112,121,126,12

24,24,24,24,60,90,153,129

0,0,36,24,24,36,0,0

129,153,90,60,24,24,24,24

1,126,158,14,22,34,2,4

96,16,8,63,63,8,16,96

4,2,34,22,14,158,126,1

128,82,164,80,21,170,21,34

24,60,98,73,93,89,50,4

0,42,28,62,28,42,0,0

0,112,152,188,189,25,14,0

60,66,129,153,153,129,66,60

56,16,84,2 54,84,16,56,0

162,116,124,56,60,106,SI,14

Program 3: Demon Star-64 Version

90 S=54272:FOR I=0TO28;POKES+I,0:NEXT
100 RESTORE

110 poke53281,u:poke53280,11: print"
Eclr}[whtJhold on a few seconds whil
e i get myself"

120 print"together..."

130 poke 56334,peek(56334)and254:poke1,p

EEK(1)AND251

140 IF PEEK(14934)<>56 THEN FORI=12288TO

14935:POKEI,PEEK(1+53248-12288):NEXT

150 FOR I=12552TO12679:READ A:POKEI,AtNE

XT

160 POKE1,PEEK(1)OR4:POKE56334,PEEK(5633

4)OR1

170 DIMMX%(2,2),O%(4)

180 K(1)=3:K(2)=10:K(3)=13:K(4)=7

190 PT=0:BB=1000:INPUT "LEVEL (1-10)

(3 RIGHT]5f3 LEFT]";SK:IFSK<1ORSK>10
THEN190

200 D2=56321:D1=D0-3:D2=D0-2:CD=54272:C=

40:R=24:SP=32:FL=0:RG=10

210 E=42

220 FORI=0TO2:FORJ=0TO2:SP=SP+1:MX%{1,J)

=SP:NEXTJ,I:SP=32

230 DEFFNA(W)=1024+X+C*Y:DEFFNB(w)=PEEK{

FNA(W)):DEFFNR(W)=INT(RND{1)*W)
240 PRINT"(CLR)"

250 POKE 53272,(PEEK(53272)AND240)+12

260 FORI=0TO3:O%(l)=E:E=E+l:NEXT:K=l:FOR

H=0TO3:FORJ=1TO(3*SK):GOSUB820

270 POKERP,O%(H):POKERC,K(K):NEXTJ:K=K+1

:NEXTH

280 MC=0:MR=-1:SX=3:SY=24:SH=1987:POKESH

,36:POKESH+CD,3

290 FORH=1TO1000:NEXT

300 PRINT"{HOME}{WHT}[RVS]"PT"(BLU]":IFF

L=0ANDFKR(10)=3THEN750

310 IFFL=2THENPRINT"{HOME){RVS]{DOWN]
(CYNj ";RIGHTS(TIS,2);"(BLUJ":IFTI>1

000THEN840

320 GOSUB720:IFFBTHENX=SX:Y=SY:PX=MC:PY=

MR:GOTO460

330 U=0:W=0;IFJ0THENU=1

340 IFJ2THENU=-1

350 IFJ1THENW=1

360 IFJ3THENW=-1

370 IFU=0ANDW=0THENU=MC:W=MR

114 COMPUTE!'! Gazette September 1983

380 MOU:MR=W:SX=SX+MC:SY=SY+MR:IFSY<0TH
ENSY=R

390 IFSY>RTHENSY=0

400 IFSX>39THENSX=0

410 IFSX<0THENSX=39

420 X=SX:Y=SY:J=FNB(0}:IFJ<48ANDJ>41THEN

FL=1:GOTO570

430 pokesh,sp:pokesh+cd,0:sh=fna(0):poke
sh,mx%(mc+1,mr+1):pokesh+cd,3

440 iffl<>2thenprint"(home}Edown}{blk]

{3 spaces}{blu)"
450 GOTO300

460 FORI=1TORG:X=X+PX:Y=Y+PY

470 IFK >1THEBPOKET,SP:POKET+CD,0

480 IFX>39THENX=0

490 IFX<0THENX=39

500 IFY>RTHENY=0

510 IFY<0THENY=R

520 J=FNB(0):IFJ=SPTHEN540

530 IFJ<48ANDJ>41THENI=RG:NEXTI:GOTO570

540 T=FNA{0):POKET,37:POKET+CD,l:POKEV,0

:FORH=1TO25:NEXTH:NEXTI

550 POKET,SP:POKET+CD,0:IFPEEK{RP)=47THE

NREM

560 GOTO300

570 L=FNB(0):XP=FNA{0):IFFL=lTHEN620

580 IFL=47THENPT=PT4-500: PL=0 : RG=10 : GOTO6

20

590 IFL<46ANDL>41THENPT=PT+((L-41)*5)

600 IFL=46THENPT=PT+100:FL=0

610 IFPEEK(RP)=47THEN640

620 POKEXP,58:POKEXP+CD,1

630 FORM=15TO0STEP-1:FORN=1TO25:HEXTN,M

640 FORM=1TO3:POKEXP,58:POKEXP+CD,1:FORN

=1TO25:NEXTN;POKEXP,SP:POKEXP+CD,0

650 FORN=1TO2 5;NEXTN,M:IFFL=1THEN680

660 IFPT>BBTHEN790

670 POKET,32:POKET+CD,0:GOTO300

680 IFPT<0THENPOKE 53272,21:PRINT"(CLR)
IBLK}(WHT]ENERGY LOSS: ";PT:GOTO700

690 POKE 53272,21:PRINT"(CLR)[BLK){WHT}S

HIP DESTROYED.":PR1NT"ENERGY TRANSMI

TTED: ";PT

700 poke 198,0:input"{3 downjanother gam

e(shift-space](y/n) (3 rightJy
{3 left]";a$:ifa$="y"then190

710 END

720 P=255-PEEK(56321):J0=-((PAND8)=8)

730 Jl=-((PAND2)=2):J2=-{{PAND4)=4)

740 J3=-((PANDl)=l):FB=-{(PAND16)=16):RE

TURN

750 GOSUB820:IFRP<1068THENGOSUB3000:POKE

RP,47:POKERC,1:GOSUB870:RG=6:GOTO770

760 GOSUB2000:POKERP,46:POKERC,1

770 FORH=1TO200:NEXT

780 FL=2iTI$="000000":GOTO310

790 POKE 53272, 21: PRINT" tCLRHYEL}BONUS
100":FORH=1TO1000:NEXT:POKE53272,28

800 PT=PT+100:BB=BB+1000:IFPT>3000ANDSK<

8THENSK=SK+1

810 GOTO200

820 X=FNRtC):Y=FNR(R)!IFFNB{0)<>SPTHEN82

0
830 RP=FNA(0):RC=RP+CD:RETURN

S40 IFPEEK(RP)=47THBN680

850 POKERP,SP:POKERC,0:PT=PT-500:IFPT<0T

HEN680

860 PRINT"{HOME][BLK}(6 SPACES}":FL=0:GO

TO300

870 RETURN

110 DATA7440,6,8,16,252,252,16,8,6 
120DATA7448,32,64,68,104,l12,121,126,12 

8 
130 DATA7456 , 24,24 , 24,24,60,90,153,129 
140 DATA7464,0,0,36,24,24,36,0,e 
150 DATA7472,129,153,90,60,24,24,24,24 
160 DATA7480,l,126,158,14,22,34,2,4 
170 DATA7488,96,16,8,63,63,8,16,96 
180 DATA7496,4,2,34,22,14,158,126,l 
190 DATA7504,12B,82,164,80,21,170,21,34 
200 DATA7512,24,60,98,73,93,89,50,4 
210 DATA7520,0,42,28,62,28,42,0 , 0 
220 DATA752B,0,112,152,188,189,25,14,0 
230 DATA7536 ,60, 66 ,129,15 3 , 153,129,66,60 
2413 DATA7544,56,16,B4,254 , 84,16,56,0 
250 DATA7632,162,l16,124,56,60,106,81,14 

4 
260 DATA999,-1 
999 END 

Program 3: Demon Slar - 64 Version 

90 S~542721FOR I~0T028;POKES+I,0INEXT 
100 RESTORE 
110 POKE53281, 11: POKE5328eJ, 11 : PRINT" 

[CLR} [WHTIHOLD ON A FEW SECONDS WH IL 
E I GET MYSELF " 

120 PRINT"TOGETHER ... " 
130 POKE 56334,PEEK(56334)AND254 : POKEl,P 

EEK{l )AND251 
1413 IF PEEK(14934)<>56 THEN FORI=12288TO 

14935:POKEI , PEEK(I+53248-12288):NEXT 
150 FOR I=12552T012679 : READ A:POKEI , A:NE 

XT 
160 POKE1,PEEK(1)OR4:POKE56334,PEEK(5633 

4)OR1 
170 DIMMX%(2,2) , O%(4) 
180 K(1)=3:K(2) 2 10:K(3)=13:K(4) _7 
190 PT:::II0:BB""1000:INPUT "LEVEL (1-10) 

(3 RIGHT}5{ 3 LEFT}";SK:IFSK<10RSK>HI 
THEN190 

200 D2=56321:D1=D0-3 : D2=D0 - 2:CD=54272:C= 
40:R=24:SP=32:FL=0:RG=10 

213 E=42 
223 FORI=3T02:FORJ=0T02 : SP=SP+1 : MX%(I,J) 

=SP :NEXTJ,I: sP=32 
230 DEFFNA(W) - 1024+X+C*Y:DEFFNB(W) -PEEK( 

FNA(W» : DEFFNR(W)=INT(RND(l)*W) 
240 PRINT" {CLR}" 
250 POKE 53272, (PEEK(53272)AND240)+12 
260 FORI=0T03 : 0%(I)=E : E=E+1;NEXT:K=1 : FOR 

H=0T03:FORJ~lTO(3*SK):GOSUB823 
270 POKERP,O%(H):POKERC , K{K):NEXTJ : K=K+l 

: NEXTH 
2130 MC=0 : MR=-I : SX""3:sY=>24:SH=1987:POKEsfi 

,36:POKESH+CD,3 
290 FORH=1TOI000:NEXT 
300 PRINT" {HOME} {WHT I [RVs 1 "PT" [BLU I" : IFF 

L=0ANDFNR(10)=3THEN750 
310 IFFL=2THENPRINT " {HOME} {RVS] {DOWN] 

{CYN} ";RIGHT$(TI$,2);"{BLU}" : IFTI>1 
000THEN840 

320 GOsUB720:IFFBTHENX=sX : Y=SY:PX=MC : PY= 
MR:GOT0460 

330 U=0 :W=>0 : IFJ0THENU=1 
340 IFJ2THENU=- 1 
350 IFJITHENW=l 
360 IFJ3THENW=-1 
370 IFU=0ANDW=0THENU=MC:W=MR 

11~ COMPUTEI'J GOlerte September 1983 

380 MC-U:MR=W : SX:>sX+MC:sY=sY+MR:IFsY<0TH 
ENSY::z:R 

390 IFsY>RTHENsY=0 
430 IFsX>39THENSX=0 
410 IFSX<0THENSX=39 
420 X=sX :Y=SY:J=FNB(0):IFJ< 48ANDJ>41THEN 

FL'"' l :GOT0570 
430 POKESH.SP:POKESH+CD,0 : SH=FNA(0):POKE 

SH,MX%(MC+l,MR+1):POKESH+CD ,3 
440 IFFL<> 2THENPRINT" {HOME] {DOWN II BLK} 

13sPACES}{BLU)" 
450 GOT0300 
460 FORI=lTORG : X:>X+PX:Y=Y+PY 
470 IFI<>lTHENPOKET,sP:POKET+CD,0 
480 IFX>39THE NX=0 
490 IFX<0THENX=39 
500 IFY>RTHENY=0 
510 IFY<0THENY=R 
520 J=FNB(0) :IFJ=sPTHEN540 
530 IFJ<48ANDJ>41THENI2RG:NEXTI:GOT0570 
540 T=FNA(0) :POKET,37 :POKET+CD ,l:POKEV ,0 

: FORH=lT025:NEXTH : NEXT I 
550 POKET,SP : POKET+CD,0:IFPEEK{RP)=47THE 

NREM 
560 GOT0300 
570 L=FNB(0):XP=FNA(0):IFFL=lTHEN620 
580 IFL=47THENPT=PT+500:FL=0:RG=10:GOT06 

2. 
590 IFL<46ANDL>41THENPT=PT+«L- 41) * 5) 
600 IFL~46THENPT=PT+100:FL=0 
610 IFPEEK(RP)247THEN640 
620 POKEXP,58:POKEXP+CD,l 
630 FORM=15T00STEP-1:FORN~lT025 : NEXTN,M 

640 FORM=lT03:POKEXP,58:POKEXP+CD , 1:FORN 
slT025:NEXTN:POKEXP,SP:POKEXP+CD,0 

650 FOrol'" 1 T025: NEXTN, M: IFFL=1 THEN680 
660 IFPT>BBTHEN790 
670 POKET,32:POKET+CD,0:GOT0300 
680 IFPT<0THENPOKE 53272 , 21:PRINT"{CLR) 

(BLK} {WHT}ENERGY LOSS: ";PT:GOT0700 
690 POKE 53272 , 21:PRINT"lcLR}{BLK}{WHT}S 

HIP DESTROYED. ":PRINT"ENERGY TRANSMI 
TTED: ";PT 

700 POKE 198,0:INPUT"{3 DOWN)ANOTHER GAM 
E{SHIFT- sPACE} (Y!N) {3 RIGHT}Y 
(3 LEFT} "; A$:IFA$= "Y"THEN190 

710 END 
720 Pm255-PEEK(56321):J0=-«PAND8)=8) 
730 J1=-{(PAND2)=2):J22 -«PAND4)=4) 
740 J3=-«PANDl)=1):FB=-«PAND16)=16):RE 

TURN 
750 GOSUB820:IFRP<1068THENGOSUB3000:POKE 

RP,47:POKERC,1:GOSUB870:RG=6:GOT0770 
760 GOSUB2000:POKERP ,46:POKERC , l 
770 FORH~lT0200:NEXT 
780 FL-2:TI$="000000 " :GOT0310 
790 POKE 53272,21:PRINT " {CLR } {YEL}Bmms 

100 ": FORH=lT01000:NEXT:POKE53272,28 
800 PTDPT+100:BB=BB+1000:IFPT>3000ANDSK< 

8THENSK=SK+l 
810 GOT0200 
820 X-FNR(C):Y=FNR(R):IFFNB(0)<>SPTHEN82 

• 830 RP2FNA(0) : RC=RP+CD:RETURN 
840 IFPEEK(RP)=47THEH680 
850 POKERP , sP:POKERC , 0:PT=PT- 500:IFPT<0T 

HEN680 
860 PRINT"{HOME}{BLK}!6 SPACES} ":FL=0 : GO 

T0300 
870 RETURN 



880 DATA 128,126,121,112,104,68,64,32

890 DATA 6,8,16,252,252,16,8,6

900 DATA 32,64,68,104,112,121,126,128

910 DATA 24,24,24,24,60,90,153,129

920 DATA 0,0,36,24,24,36,0,0

930 DATA 129,153,90,60,24,24,24,24

940 DATA 1,126,158,14,22,34,2,4

950 DATA 96,16,8,63,63,8,16,96

96? DATA 4,2,34,22,14,158,126,1

970 DATA 128,82,164,80,21,170,21,34

980 DATA 24,60,98,73,93,89,50,4

990 DATA 0,42,28,62,28,42,0,0

1000 DATA 0, L12, 152, L88, 1.89,25,14,0

1010 DATA 60,66,129,153,153,129,66,60

1020 DATA 56,16,84,254,84,16,56,0

1030 DATA 162,116,124,56,60,106,81,144

2000 REM SOUND WHEN DEATH STAR APPEARS

2010 POKE 54296,15

2020 POKE 54277,20

2030 POKE 54278,175

2040 POKE 54276,33

2050 FORI=1T07:POKE 54273,RND(1)*256:NEX

T

2060 POKE 54276,32

2065 POKE 54296,0

2070 RETURN

3000 GOSUB2000:GOTO 820

Potholes

Note: The unusual diameters found in lines 10030-10070 of

Programs 2 and 3 represent the left-arrow key, found in the

upper left corner of the VIC and 64 keyboard.

Program 1: Initialization (For VIC-20)

10 POKE 51,0:POKE 52,27

20 POKE 55,0:POKE 56,27:CLR

30 FOR 1=6912 TO 6930

40 READ AiPOKE I,A:NEXT

50 SYS 6912

60 FOR 1=7384 TO 7439

70 READ A.-POKE I,A:NEXT

80 POKE 52,28:POKE 56,28:CLR

90 PRINT"tCLRj[DOWN}{RIGHT]INITILIZE COM
PLETE"

100 PRINT"(3 DOWNHRIGHT} LOAD MAIN PROG
RAM"

110 NEW

120 DATA 162,0,189,0

130 DATA 128,157,0,28

140 DATA 189,0,129,157

150 DATA 0,29,232,208

160 DATA 241,96,0

170 DATA 84,124,84,16,16,186,254,186

180 DATA 186,254,186,16,16,84,124,84

190 DATA 14,228,78,254,254,78,228,14

200 DATA 112,39,114,127,127,114,39,112

210 DATA 0,0,24,24,24,0,0,0

220 DATA 0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0

230 DATA 170,85,170,85,170,85,170,85

250 DATA 0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0

Program 2: Main Program (For VIC-20)

100 POKE 36869,255

110 GOSUB 20000:GOTO 1010

300 GETD$:P=PEEK(203):IF P=64 THEN HA=4:

RETURN

310 IF P=51 THEN P=0:GOTO 360

320 IF P=36 THEN P=1:GOTO 360

330 IF P=43 THEN P=2:GOTO 360

340 IF P=44 THEN P=3:GOTO 360

350 RETURN

360 IF PEEK(A+M(P))=33 THEN RETURN

370 HA=P:RETURN

400 IF HB<>4 THEN B1=B+M(HB)

402 IF CN>0 THEN RETURN

403 IF CN=0 THEN HB=4:RETURN

405 HY=INT((B-VR+l)/22)-INT({A-VR+1)/22)

410 HX=B-A-HY*22:CN=3

420 IF ABS(HX)>ABS(HY) THEN 450

430 IF HY> = 0 THEN HB=0:RETURN

440 HB=1:RETURN

450 IF HX>0 THEN HB=2:RETURN

460 HB=3:RETURN

500 IF HA=4 THEN RETURN

510 A1=A+M(HA):D=PEEK{A1)

520 IF D=32 THEN RETURN

530 IF D=31 THEN 560

540 IF D=33 THEN HA=4;RETURN

550 OV=1:RETURN

560 POKE SU,251:S=S+TE:POKE SU,219:PO=PO

-1

570 POKE 214,3:S$=STR?{S):SL=LEN(S?):PRI

NT SPC(22-SL)MID$(S$,2,SL-1)

580 POKE SU,0:RETURN

600 IF HB=4 THEN RETURN

610 B1=B+M(HB):D=PEEK{B1)

620 IF D=32 OR D=31 THEN RETURN

630 OV=1:RETURN

1000 GOTO 6000

1010 GOSUB 10000

1020 GOSUB 1100:GOSUB 1200

1040 IF OV=1 THEN 1700

1050 IF PO=0 THEN 1500

1060 GOTO 1020

1100 IF HA<>4 THEN POKE A,32tA=A1:POKE A

,CH(HA):POKE A+CR,2

1110 GOSUB 300:GOSUB 500

1120 RETURN

1200 IF HB<>4 THEN POKE B,UN:POKE B+CR,7

:B=B1:UN=PEEK{B);POKE B,CH(HB):POKE

B+CR,6

1210 CN=CN-1

1220 GOSUB 400:GOSUB 600

1230 RETURN

1500 GOSUB 1100:POKE 214,15:PRINT""SPC(1

6)"BONUS"

1510 BO=TE*20:S=S+BO:TE=TE+5

1520 PRINT SPC(16)BO

1530 GOSUB 3000:FOR 1=0 TO 500:NEXT:GOTO

1010

1700 GOSUB 1100

1710 POKE B,32:POKE A,42

1720 GOSUB 3200

1730 CA=CA-1:OV=0:IF CA=0 THEN 4000

1740 GOTO 1010

3000 FOR SL=0 TO 20

3010 POKE SU,242jFOR S1=0 TO 40:NEXT

3020 POKE SU,245sFOR S1=0 TO 20:NEXT:NEXT

3030 POKE 'SU,0:RETURN

SeP1emborl9B3 COMPUTED Gozello 116

880 DATA 128,126,121,112,104,68,64,32 
890 DATA 6,8,16,252,252,16,8,6 
900 DATA 32,64,68,104,112,121,126,128 
910 DATA 24,24,24,24,60,90,153,129 
920 DATA 0,0,36,24,24,36,0,0 
930 DATA 129,153,90,60,24,24,24,24 
940 DATA 1,126,158 , 14,22,34 , 2,4 
950 DATA 96,16,8 , 63 , 63 , 8,16 , 96 
961(1 DATA 4,2,34,22 ,14,1 58 , 126,1 
970 DATA 128,82,164,80,21,170,21,34 
980 DATA 24,60,98,73,93,89 , 50,4 
990 DATA 0,42,28,62,28,42,0,0 
1000 DATA 0,112,152,188,189,25,14,0 
1010 DATA 60,66,129,15 3 ,153,129,66,60 
1020 DATA 56,16 , 84,254,84,16 , 56,0 
1030 DATA 162,116,1 24,56,60 , 106,81,144 
2000 REM SOUND WHEN DEATH STAR APPEARS 
2010 POKE 54296 ,1 5 
2020 POKE 54277 ,20 
2030 POKE 54278 , 175 
2040 POKE 54276,33 
2050 FORI31T07:POKE 54273,RND(1)*256:NEX 

T 
2060 POKE 54276,32 
2065 POKE 54296,0 
2070 RETURN 
3000 GOSU82000:GOTO 820 

Potholes 

No/c; The IIIII/sual clwracters fmllld ill /illes 70030-10070 of 
Programs 2 (/lui 3 rcprcscllllhc Icft-IIrrow key, fOlllld hI lire 
IIl'Pcr 14 1 comcr of Ihc VIC rind 64 keyuOlIrd. 

Program 1: Initialization (For VlC·20) 

10 POKE 51 ,0:POKE 52,27 
20 POKE 55 , 0:POKE 56 ,27: CLR 
30 FOR 1- 6912 TO 6930 
40 READ A:POKE I,A:NEXT 
50 SYS 6912 
60 FOR 1=7384 TO 7439 
70 READ A:POKE I , A:NEXT 
80 POKE 52,28:POKE 56,28:CLR 
90 PRINT II {CLR I {DOWN I {RIGHT} INITILI ZE COM 

PLETE" 
100 PRINT"(3 DOWN}[RIGHT} LOAD MAIN PROG 

RAM" 
110 NEW 
120 DATA 162,0,189,0 
130 DATA 128,157,0,28 
140 DATA 189,0 , 129,157 
150 DATA 0 , 29,232,208 
160 DATA 241,96,0 
170 DATA 84 ,124,84,1 6 ,1 6,186 ,254,186 
180 DATA 186,254,186,16,16,84,124,84 
190 DATA 14,228,78,254,254,78,228,14 
200 DATA 112,39,114.127.127,114,39,112 
210 DATA 0,0,24,24,24,0.0,0 
220 D~TA 0,0,0,0,0.0,0.0 
230 DATA 170,85,170,85,170,85,170,85 
250 DATA 0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0 

Program 2: Main Program (For VIC·20) 

100 POKE 36869,255 
110 GOSUB 20000:GOTO 1010 
300 GETD$:P=PEEK(203) : IF P~64 THEN HA=4: 

RETURN 
310 IF p=51 THEN P=0:GOTO 360 
320 IF P=36 THEN P=l : GOTO 360 
330 IF P=43 THEN P=2:GOTO 360 
340 IF P=44 THEN P=3:GOTO 360 
350 RETURN 
360 IF PEEK(A+M(P»=33 THEN RETURN 
3 70 HA=P: RETURN 
400 IF HB<>4 THEN B1: 8+M(HB) 
402 IF CN>0 THEN RETURN 
403 IF CN=0 THEN HB=4:RETURN 
405 HY=INT((B - VR+1)/22)-INT((A-VR+1) / 22) 
410 HX=B-A-HY*22:CN=3 
420 IF ABS(HX»ABS(HY) THEN 450 
430 IF HY>=0 THEN HB=0:RETURN 
44£1 HB=I: RETURN 
45£1 IF HX>0 THEN HB=2 : RETURN 
46£1 HB=3: RETURN 
50£1 IF HA=4 THEN RETURN 
510 A1=A+M(HA):D=PEEK(A1) 
520 IF 0=32 THEN RETURN 
530 IF 0=31 THEN 560 
54~ IF D=33 THEN HA=4 : RETURN 
550 OV=l:RETURN 
560 POKE SU,251:S=S+TE:POKE SU,219 : PO=PO 

-1 
57e POKE 214,3:S$=STR$(S):SL=LEN(S$):PRI 

NT SPC(22 - SL)MID${S$,2,SL- 1) 
580 POKE SU,0:RETURN 
600 IF HB=4 THEN RETURN 
610 B1=B+M(HB):D=PEEK{Bl) 
620 IF D=32 OR D=31 THEN RETURN 
630 OV=l: RETURN 
1000 GCTO 603£1 
1a10 GOSUB 10£103 
1320 GOSUB 1100 : GOSUB 1203 
1040 IF OV=l THEN 173£1 
la50 IF PO=0 THEN 1503 
1060 GOTO 1020 
1100 IF HA<>4 THEN POKE A,32:A~A1:POKE A 

, CH(HA):POKE A+CR,2 
1110 GOSUB 300:GOSU8 500 
1123 RETURN 
1200 IF HB<>4 THEN POKE B,UN:POKE B+CR,7 

:B=Bl:UN=PEEK{B): POKE B,CH(HB):POKE 
B+CR,6 

121£1 CN=CN-l 
122£1 GOSUB 400:GOSUB 600 
1230 RETURN 
150£1 GOSUB 1100:POKE 214 , 15:PRINT""SPC(l 

6) "BONUS" 
1510 BO=TE*20 : S=S+BO : TE=TE+5 
1520 PRINT SPC(16)BO 
153£1 GOSUB 3000:FOR 1=0 TO 500:NEXT:GOTO 

1010 
1700 GOSUB 1100 
1710 POKE B,32:POKE A,42 
1723 GOSUB 3200 
1730 CA=CA-l : Ov=0:IF CA=0 THEN 400£1 
174£1 GOTO 1010 
3000 FOR SL=£1 TO 20 
3010 POKE SU,242:FOR 51=0 TO 40:NEXT 
3020 POKE SU,245:FOR 51=0 TO 20:NEXT:NEXT 
3030 POKE 'SU , 0:RETURN 

Seplombe.1983 COMPurEI',Gcu8tt8 lIt. 



3100 FOR SL=0 TO 30

3110 POKE SU,214;FOR S1=0 TO 10:NEXT

3120 POKE SU,221:FOR S1=0 TO 10:NEXT:NEX

T

3130 POKE SU,0:RETURN

3200 FOR SL=15 TO 0 STEP-1

3210 POKE 36878,SL

3220 POKE SU+3,241sFOR S1=0 TO 9:NEXT:PO

KE A+CR,4

3230 POKE SU+3,246:FOR S1=0 TO 9:NEXT:PO

KE A+CR,1:NEXT

3240 POKE SU+3,0

3250 POKE 36878,10:RETURN

4000 GOSUB 3100

4001 PRINT"[HOME}{DOWN}"

4010 FOR S1=0 TO 18

4020 PRINT"[RIGHT){13 SPACES}":NEXT

4030 POKE 214,6

4031 PRINT"{2 DOWN}{RIGHT][GRN}* GAME OV

ER *"

4040 IF S>HS THEN HS=S:PRINT"(2 DOWN}

(2 RIGHT][CYN)TOP SCORE..."

4050 PRINT"[3 DOWN](BLUl(2 RIGHT]TRY AGA

IN?"

4060 PRINT SPC{7)"{DOWN]<Y/N>"

4070 POKE 214,10;S?=STR$(HS}:SL=LEN(S?)

4071 PRINT"{2 DOWN}"SPC(22-SL)MID$(S?,2,

SL-1)

6000 GET D$:IF D$=""THEN 6000

6010 IP D$="Y" THEN 6100

6020 IF D?="N" THEN POKE 36869,240:PRINT

"{CLRj{BLK)":END

6030 IF D$="{CLR)" THEN RUN

6040 GOTO 6000

6100 CA=3:S=0:TE=5

6110 GOTO 1010

10000 PRINT"{CLR}[RED] ** POTHOLES **"
10010 PRINT"{YEL3111111111111111"
10020 FOR 1=0 TO 5

10030 print"!-*-**-**-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*! "

10040 PRINT" Ml Ml 1 ■* 1 ! ■« 1 Mi "

10050 PRINT" l-*ll«JMll-4lt-4l ":NEXT

10060 PRINT" I-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-**-*-**-*! "

1006S PRINT" 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 I 1 ! 1 1"

10070 PRINT"[ RIGHT}■« (BLU ] = "TE;TAB ( 10 ) "

(GRN}["CA;
10080 PRINT"{HOME}(BLU)[3 DOWN]"SPC(16)"

SCORE"

10090 SS=STR?(S):SL=LEN(S?) : PRINT SPC£22

-SL)MID$(S$,2,SL-1)

10100 PRINT"{4 DOWN}"SPC(17)"HIGH"
10110 PRINT"(DOWN]"SPC(16)"SCORE"

10120 S$=STR$(HS):SL=LEN(S$):PRINT SPC(2

2-SL)MIDS(S$,2,SL-l)

10130 A=45+VR:B=453+VR:UN=31

10140 POKE A,28:POKE A+CR,2

10150 POKE B,27:POKE B+CR,6

10200 HA=4:HB=4:PO=150:CN=20

10210 PRINT"iHOME][3 DOWN]":RETURN
20000 DIM M(3),CH(3)

20010 VR=7680:CR=30720:CA=3:SU=36874:TE=

5:OV=0

20020 RESTORE:FOR 1=0 TO 3:READ M{l),CH(

I):NEXT

20030 DATA -22,27,22,28,-1,29,1,30

20040 POKE 36878,10

20050 RETURN
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Program 3: Potholes - 64 Version

70 poke 53280,1:poke53281,1

80 print"(clr}{blkJhold on a second whil
e i get myself[5 spacesjtogether..."

90 restore:for 1=0 to 8: read a:next

91 poke 56334,peek(56334)and254

92 poke1,peek(1)and251

93 for 1=0 to 511:poke12288+i,peek(53248

+1}:NEXT

94 POKE 1,55:POKE 56334,PEEK(56334)OR1
95 1=12505

96 READ A:IF A<>256 THEN POKE I,A:I=I+1:

GOTO96

99 POKE 53272,28

110 GOSUB 20000:GOTO 1010

300 GETD$:P=PEEK(203):IF P=64 THEN HA=4:

RETURN

310 IF P=30 THEN P=0:GOTO 360

320 IF P=36 THEN P=.1:GOTO 360

330 IF P=29 THEN P=2:GOTO 360

340 IF P=37 THEN P=3:GOTO 360

3 50 RETURN

360 IF PEEK(A+M(P))=33 THEN RETURN

3 70 HA=P:RETURN

400 IF HB<>4 THEN B1=B+M(HB)

402 IF CN>0 THEN RETURN

403 IF CN=0 THEN HB=4:RETURN

405 HY=INT( (B-VR+l)/40)-INT( (A-VR+O/40)

410 HX=B-A-HY*40:CN=3

420 IF ABS(HX)>ABS(HY) THEN 450

430 IF HY>=0 THEN HB=0:RETURN

440 HB=1:RETURN

450 IF HX>0 THEN HB=2:RETURN

460 HB=3:RETURN

500 IF HA=4 THEN RETURN

510 A1=A+M{HA):D=PEEK{A1)

520 IF D=32 THEN RETURN

530 IF D=31 THEN 560

540 IF D=33 THEN HA=4;RETURN

550 OV=1:RETURN

560 S=S+TE:PO=PO-1

570 POKE 214,3:S$=STRS{S):SL=LEN(S$):PRI

NT SPC(22-SL)MID$(S$,2,SL-1)

580 RETURN

600 IF HB=4 THEN RETURN

610 B1=B+H(HB):D=PEEK(B1)

620 IF D=32 OR D=31 THEN RETURN

630 OV=1;RETURN

1000 GOTO 6000

1010 GOSUB 10000

1020 GOSUB 1100:GOSUB 1200

1040 IF OV=1 THEN 1700

1050 IF PO=0 THEN 1500

1060 GOTO 1020

1100 IF HA<>4 THEN POKE A,32:A=A1sPOKE A

,CH(HA):POKE A+CR,2

1110 GOSUB 300:GOSUB 500

1120 RETURN

1200 IFHB<>4THENPOKEB,UN:POKE B+CR,7:B=B

1:UN=PEEK(B):POKE B,CH(HB):POKE B+C

R,14

1210 CN=CN-1

1220 GOSUB 400:GOSUB 600

1230 RETURN

1500 GOSUB 1100:POKE 214,15:PRINT""SPC(1

6)"BONUS"

1510 BO=TE*20:S=S+BO:TE=TE+5

1520 PRINT SPC(16)BO

3HH3 FOR 5L=0 TO 3. 
3110 POKE 5U,214;FOR 51=0 TO l£1:NEXT 
3120 POKE 5U,221:FOR 51=£1 TO 10;NEXT : NEX 

T 
3130 POKE 5U,e:RETURN 
320£1 FOR 5L""15 TO • 5TEP-1 
3210 POKE 36878,5L 
322£1 POKE 5U+3,241:FOR 51"'0 

KE A+CR,4 
3230 POKE 5U+3,246:FOR 51=£1 

KE A+CR,l : NEXT 

3240 POKE 5U+3,e 
3250 POKE 36878 ,10:RETURN 
400£1 G05Un 3100 
4£101 PRINT" (HOME) (DOWN)" 
401£1 FOR 51=0 TO 18 

TO 9;NEXT:pO 

TO 9:NEXT : pO 

4£12£1 PRINT" {RIGHT J {13 SPACES 1": NEXT 
403£1 POKE 214,6 
4031 PRINT"{2 DOWN) {RIGHT} {GRN}* GAME OV 

ER *" 
4040 IF 5>H5 THEN HS::a5 : PRINT"{2 DOWN} 

{2 RIGHT J (CYN J TOP SCORE ... " 
4050 PRINT" (3 DOWN) {BLU} (2 RIGHT }TRY AGA 

IN?" 

4660 PRINT 5PC(7)"{DOWN)<Y/N> " 
4070 POKE 214,10:S$=STR$(HS):SL=LEN(S$) 
4£171 PRINT"{2 DOWN)"5PC(22-5L)MID${S$,2, 

SL-l) 
6£1136 GET D$:IF D$=""'rHEN 601313 
61310 IF D$="y " THEN 611?10 
6020 IF D$="N " THEN POKE 36869 ,2413 : PRINT 

"{CLR}{BLKj":END 

6£130 IF D$= " {CLRj" THEN RUN 
6040 GOTO 60013 
6100 CA=3 : S~0:TE=5 
61113 GOTO 10Hi 
113£100 PRINT"{CLR}fRED} ** POTHOLES **" 
1£10113 PRINT"{YELjlllllllllllll l l" 
1602£1 FOR 1=0 TO 5 
16£1313 PRINT" 1"""""""""""""1" 
10040 PRINT"I"II"I I"I I"II"' " 
16056 PRINT" ' ''I '''I 1"11"11'" " : NEXT 
10060 PRINT" 1 """"""" """ """ I " 
10065 PRINT"l l llll ll ll l IIII" 
10070 PRINT " (RIGHT)" fBLUJ"" "TE;TAB(16)" 

(GRNJ[ "CA, 
1£1080 PRINT"{HOME){BLU}{3 DOWN)"SPC(16)" 

SCORE" 
1£1090 5$=STR$(5):SL=LEN(S$):PRINT SPC(22 

-SL)MID$(S$,2,SL-l) 
10U0 PRINT" {4 DOWN} "SPC(17) "HIGH" 
1611£1 PRINT" {DOWN} " SPc( 16) " SCORE" 
16120 S$=STR$(HS) : SL~LEN(S$):PRINT SPC(2 

2-SL)MID$(S$,2,SL-1) 

10136 A:45+VR : B=453+VR:UN=31 
10140 POKE A,28:POKE A+CR,2 
10150 POKE B, 27 : POKE B+CR , 6 
1£1200 HA=4:HB=4:PO=150:CN2 20 
1 £1210 PRINT "{ HOME}{3 DOWN} " :RETURN 
26060 DIM M(3),CH(3) 
2001£1 VR:7680:CR=36720:CA~3:SU-36874:TE= 

5:0V""0 
20020 RESTORE : FOR 1=0 TO 3 : READ M(I),CH( 

I) :NEXT 
20030 DATA - 22 , 27,22 , 28 ,-1,29,1 , 30 
20040 POKE 36878 , 10 
20050 RETURN 
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Program 3: Polholes - 64 Version 

76 POKE 53280,1 : POKE53281,1 
80 PRINT " {CLR) {BLK}HOLD ON A SECOND WHIL 

E I GET MYSELF{5 SPACES}TOGETHER . .. " 
90 RESTORE:FOR 1=0 TO 8: READ A:NEXT 
91 POKE 56334,PEEK(56334)AN0254 
92 POKE1 , PEEK(1)AND251 
93 FOR 1=6 TO 511:POKE12288+I,PEEK(53248 

+I):NEXT 
94 POKE 1,55:POKE 56334,PEEK(56334)OR1 
95 1=12505 
96 READ A:IF A<>256 THEN POKE I ,A : I=I+ 1 : 

GOT096 
99 POKE 53272,28 
110 GOSUB 20000:GOTO 101£1 
300 GETD$:P=PEEK(203):IF P=64 THEN HAs4: 

RETURN 
310 IF P=30 THEN P=0:GOTO 360 
320 IF P=36 THEN P=.l: GOTO 360 
330 IF P=29 THEN P=2 : GOTO 360 
340 IF P=37 THEN P=3:GOTO 360 
350 RETURN 
366 IF PEEK(A+M(P»=33 THEN RETURN 
3 70 HA=P: RETURN 
400 IF HB(>4 THEN Bl=B+M(HB) 
462 IF CN>0 THEN RETURN 
403 IF CN=0 THEN HB=4:RETURN 
4£15 HY=INT«B-VR+1)/40)-INT«A-VR+1)/40) 
410 HX=B-A-HY*40:CN=3 
420 IF ABS(HX»ABS(HY) THEN 450 
430 IF HY>=6 THEN HB=0:RETURN 
440 HB=l : RETURN 
456 IF HX>0 THEN HB=2 : RETURN 
460 HB=3 : RETURN 
500 IF HA=4 THEN RETURN 
516 Al=A+M(HA):O:PEEK{Al) 
52£1 IF 0=32 THEN RETURN 
530 IF 0=31 THEN 560 
540 IF 0=33 THEN HA=4 : RETURN 
550 OV=l:RETURN 
560 S=S+TE:PO=PO-1 
570 POKE 214 , 3:S$=STR$(S):SL=LEN(S$):PRI 

NT SPC(22 - SL)MID$(S$,2,SL-1) 
580 RETURN 
6£10 IF HB=4 THEN RETURN 
61£1 81=8+M(HS):OspEEK(B1) 
620 IF 0=32 OR 0=31 THEN RETURN 
630 OV=l; RETURN 
1000 GOTO 6000 
1010 G05UB 10000 
1026 GOSUB 1100:GOSUB 1200 
104£1 IF OV=l THEN 1700 
1050 IF PO=0 THEN 1500 
1060 GOTO 1 £120 
1 10£1 IF HA(>4 THEN POKE A,32:A=Al:POKE A 

,CH(HA) : POKE A+CR , 2 
1110 GOSUB 300 : GOSUB 500 
1126 RETURN 
1 200 IFHB(>4THENPOKES , UN:POKE S+CR,7:B=B 

l : UN=PEEK(B):POKE S , CH(HB) : POKE S+C 
R. 1 4 

1 210 CN=CN- 1 
1220 GOSUS 400;GOSUB 600 
1 230 RETURN 
1 50 0 GOSUS 1100:POKE 21 4 .15 : PRINT" " SPC(1 

6) "BONUS" 
151 0 BO=TE*20 : S=S+BO:TE=TE+5 
1520 PRINT SPC( 16)80 



1530 GOSUB 3000:FOR 1=0 TO 500:NEXT:GOTO

1010

1700 GOSUB 1100

1710 POKE B,32sPOKE A,42

1720 GOSUB 3200

1730 CA=CA-1:OV=0:IF CA=0 THEN 4000

1740 GOTO 1010

3000 FOR SL=0 TO 20

3010 FOR S1=0 TO 40:NEXT

3020 FOR S1=0 TO 20:NEXT:NEXT

3030 RETURN

3100 FOR SL=0 TO 30

3110 FOR S1=0 TO 10:NEXT

3120 FOR S1=0 TO 10:NEXT:NEXT

3130 RETURN

3200 FOR SL=15 TO 0 STEP-1

3220 FOR S1=0 TO 9:NEXT:POKE A+CR,4

3230 FOR S1=0 TO 9:NEXT:POKE A+CR,1:NEXT

3250 RETURN

4000 GOSUB 3100

4001 PRINT"[HOME][DOWN}"
4010 FOR S1=0 TO 18

4020 PRIKT"[RIGHT)(13 SPACES]":NEXT

4030 POKE 214,6

4031 PRINT"{2 DOWN](RIGHT)[GRN}* GAME OV
ER *"

4040 IF S>HS THEN HS=S:PRINT"{2 DOWN}

(2 RIGHT]{CYN]TOP SCORE..."
4050 PRrNT"{3 DOWN}[BLU}[2 RIGHT}TRY AGA

IN?"

4060 PRINT SPC(7}"(DOWN3<Y/N>"

4070 POKE 214,10:S$=STR$(HS):SL=LEN(S$)

4071 PRINT"{2 DOWN}"SPC(22-SL)MIDS(S$,2,

SL-1)

6000 GET D$:IF D$=""THEN 6000

6010 IF D$="Y" THEN 6100

6020 IF DS="K" THEN PRINT"(CLR}{BLK}":EN
D

6030 IF DS="ECLR)" THEN RUN

6040 GOTO 6000

6100 CA=3:S=0:TE=5

6110 GOTO 1010

10000 PRINT"£CLR){RED) ** POTHOLES **"

10010 PRINT"EyEL)11 III 11 1 11 1 II II"
10020 FOR 1=0 TO 5

10030 PRINT" M-«-««-«-*-<«-«-*-«-«-<l

10040 PRINT"1-«1 Ml Ml UI Ml "

10050 PRINT"!-* I MIU114I Ml": NEXT

10060 PRINT" !■«■*■*■«-*-<-«■*-<•<-<•<■* 1
ii

10065 PRINT"!1 I 1 I I 111 I 111 I 1"

10070 PRINT"fRIGHT)-« {BLU) = "TE;TAB(10)"

{GRNlC'CA;

10080 PRINT"(HOME]EBLU){3 DOWN)"SPC(16)"

SCORE"

10090 S$=STR$(S):SL=LEN(S$):PRINT SPC(22

-SL)MID$(S?,2,SL-1)

10100 PRINT"(4 DOWN]"SPC(17)"HIGH"
10110 PRINT"(DOWK}"SPC(16)"SCORE"

10120 S$=STR?(HS):SL=LEN(S?):PRINT SPC{2

2-SL)MID$(S?,2,SL-l)

10130 A=81+VR:B=813+VR:UN=31

10140 POKE A, 28:POKE A+CR,2

10150 POKE B,27;POKE B+CR,14

10200 HA=4:HB=4:PO=150:CN=20

10210 PRINT"EHOME3[3 DOWN]":RETURN

20000 DIM M(3),CH(3)

20010 VR=1024:CR=542 72:CA=3:TE=5:OV=0

20020 RESTOREtFOR 1=0 TO 3sREAD M(l),CH(

I):NEXT

20030 DATA -40,27,40,28,-1,29,1,30

20040 POKE 36878,10

20050 RETURN

30000 DATA 84,124,84,16,16,186,254,186

30010 DATA 186,254,186,16,16,84,124,84

30020 DATA 14,228,78,254,254,78,228,14

30030 DATA 112,39,114,127,127,114,39,112

30040 DATA 0,0,24,24,24,0,0,0

30050 DATA 0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0

30060 DATA 170,85,170,85,170,85,170,85

30070 DATA 0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,256

MiniTerm-20

BEFORE TYPING...

Before typing in programs, please refer to "How

To Type COMPUTEl's Gazette Programs" and

"A Beginner's Guide To Typing In Programs"

that appear before the Program Listings.

5 OPEN2,2,3,CHR$(38)+CHR$(224):POKE3 7136

,98

10 POKE36879,137:PRINT"ICLR)"

20 PRINT"(HOME){3 DOWN)DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD

DDDDD"

30 PRINT"[BLK)MINITERM-20 FOR VIC-20"

40 PRINT"{DOWN)DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD"

100 GOSUB 1000

120 ID$(l)="71625,1620n

130 IDS(2)="JOHN DOE"

140 ID$(3)="GO CEM-450"

150 ID5(4)="OFF"
160 GOTO1900

200 PRINTCHR$(147)+CHR$(14)+"ON LINE":PR

INTCHR$(1Q7);

210 GET#2,A$:IFA$=""THEN300

220 PRINTCHR$(15 7);CHR$(1%(ASC{A$)});CHR

$(187);:IFI%(ASC(A5))=34THENPOKE212,

0

230 GOTO210

300 GETA?:IFA$=""THEN210

320 IFA?=CHR$(137)THENS=1:GOTO800

330 IFA?=CHR$(138)THENS=2:GOTO800

340 IFA$=CHR$(139)THENS=3:GOTO800

345 IFA$=CHR$(140)THENS=4:GOTO800

350 PRINT#2,C!IR$(0%(ASC(A$) )) ; :GOTO210

800 FORX=1TOLEN(ID5(S))
810 T$=MID?{ID$(S),X,1)

820 PRINT#2,CHR$(O%(ASC{T$}));

830 NEXT:PRIKTCHR$(13):PRINT*2,CHR${13)

840 IFA$=CHR$(140)THENPRINT"TERMINATING
CONNECTION":FORX=1TO2000:NEXTX:POKE3

7136,98:END

850 GOTO210

1000 DIHI%{255),0%(255)

1020 FORZ=32TO64:O%(Z)=Z:NEXT:O%(13)=13:
O%(20)=8:O%(160)=32

1030 FORZ=65TO90jY=Z+32:O%(Z)=Y:NEXT:FOR

Z=91TO95:O%(Z)=Z:NEXT

1040 FORZ=193TO218:Y=Z-128:O%(Z)=Y:NEXT

1045 O%{133)=03:0%(134)=19:0%(135)=17:0%
(136)=16
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15 30 GOSUB 3000 : FOR 1=0 TO 500 : NEXT:GOTO 
1010 

1700 GOSUB 1 Hm 
1713 POKE B,32:POKE A, 42 
1720 GOSUB 3200 
1730 CA-CA- 1 : 0V=0 : IF CA=0 THEN 4300 
1743 GOTO 1010 
3000 FOR SL=0 TO 20 
3013 FOR Sl =0 TO 40 : NEXT 
3020 FOR Sl=0 TO 20:NEXT:NEXT 
3030 RETURN 
3100 FOR SL=0 TO 30 
3110 FOR Sl =0 TO L0:NEXT 
3120 FOR Sl=0 TO 10 : NEXT:NEXT 
3130 RETURN 
3200 FOR SL=15 TO 0 STEP- 1 
3220 FOR Sl=0 TO 9 :NEXT:POKE A+CR , 4 
3230 FOR Sl=0 TO 9:NEXT:POKE A+CR,1 :NEXT 
3250 RETURN 
4el00 GOSUB 3100 
4001 PRINT "{HOME}(DOWN}" 
4010 FOR Sl=0 TO 18 
4020 PRINT" {RIGH1'} (13 SPACES) " : NEXT 
40 30 POKE 214 ,6 
4331 PRINT"{2 DOWN ){RIGHT}{GRN}* GAME OV 

ER *" 
4040 IF S>HS THEN HS=S:PRINT"{2 DOWN} 

(2 RIGHT! (CYN }TOP SCORE . .. " 
435el PRrNT " {3 DOWN j {BLlI} (2 RIGHT) TRY AGA 

I N?" 
4060 PRINT SPC(7) " (DOWNj <Y/N> " 
4073 POKE 214,10 : S$=STR$(HS):SL=LEN(S$) 
4071 PRINT"{2 DOWNj"SPC(22 - SL)MIO$(S$,2, 

SL- 1) 
6000 GET D$:IF D$= ""THEN 6000 
6010 IF D$= "y " THEN 6 103 
6020 IF D$a"N" THEN PRINT " (CLR}{BLK}":EN 

o 
6030 IF 0$= " {CLR]" THEN RUN 
6040 GOTO 6000 
6100 CA=3 : S=0 : TE=5 
6 110 GOTO 1010 
10000 PRINT " {CLR} (RED) .. POTHOLES .. " 
10010 PRINT"{YEL} IIII 11111111111" 
10020 FOR 1=0 TO 5 
10030 PRINT" I~~~~~~~~"'''''''~'''I 

10040 PRINT"I "'II"'I I"'ll"'l l"'I " 
10050 PRINT"I "' I H I I~ I I"'II"' I ": NEXT 

10060 PRINT" 1 "''''''''''''''''''' "'''''''''''''''' 1 
" 

10065 PRINT " l lll l llllllllll" 
10070 PRINT "(RIGHT) '" (BLU}="TE;TAB(10)" 

(GRNJ[ "CA ; 
1008 0 PRINT" ( HOME}(BLU){3 DOWN)"SPC(16)" 

SCORE " 
10090 S$=STR$(S):SL=LEN(S$):PRINT SPC(22 

- SL)MID$(S$ , 2,SL- 1) 
HH.e0 PRINT"{4 DOWN}"SPC(17)"HIGH" 
10110 PRINT "{OOWN} "SPC(16) "SCORE" 
10120 S$=STR$(HS) : SL=LEN(S$) : PRINT SPC(2 

2-SL)MID$(S$ , 2 , SL-1 ) 
10130 A=81+VR:B=813+VR:UN=31 
10140 POKE A,28 : POKE A+CR,2 
10150 POKE B,27:POKE a+C R,14 
10200 HA=4:HB=4:PO=150:CN=20 
1021 3 PRINT"{HOME}{3 DOWN}":RETURN 
20000 DIM M(3),CH(3) 
20010 VR-1024': CR=542 72 ': CA= 3 : TE",5 :ov='2I 

2'21023 RESTORE:FOR 1='21 TO 3 :REAo M(I) , CH ( 
I) :NEXT 

20030 DATA -40,27,4'21,28,-1,29,1,30 
2'21040 POKE 36878,10 
20050 RETURN 
30300 DATA 84 ,124, 84 ,16,1 6 ,1 86 ,2 54,186 
3'21010 DATA 186,254,186 ,1 6,16,84,124,84 
30320 DATA 14 , 228 , 78,254,254,78,228,14 
30030 DATA 112,39,114,127,127,114 , 39 ,112 
30040 DATA 0,0,24,24,24,~,0,~ 
30'2150 DATA 0 ,3, ~,~,0 ,'2I, 0,0 

30060 DATA 170,85,170,85,170,85,170,85 
33070 DATA 0,~ , 0 ,0, ~,0,0,0,256 

MiniTerm-20 

BEFORE TYPING ... 
Before typing in programs, please refer to " How 
To Type COMPUTE!'s Gazette Programs" and 
"A Beginner's Guide To Typing In Programs" 
that appear before the Program Listings. 

5 OPEN2,2, 3 , CHR$(38)+CHR$(224 ):POKE37136 
, 98 . 

10 POKE36879, 137: PRINT " I CLR1 " 
20 PRINT " {I-IOMEJ{3 DOWNJODoDDDDDoDoODoDoo 

DDDOO " 
30 PRINT " {BLK}MIN1TERM-20 FOR VIC- 20 " 
40 PRINT"{DOWN)OooDooDooDoDoooooDDDDD" 
100 GOSUB 1000 
12'21 10$(1)="71625 , 1620" 
L30 ID$(2)= "JO!:lN DOE " 
140 ID$(3)= "GO CEM-450 " 
150 Io$(4)="OFF " 
160 GOT01900 
260 PRINTCHR$(147)+CHR$(14)+ "ON LINE":PR 

INTCHR$ (187) ; -
2L0 GETt 2,A$ : IFA$= ""THEN3el'21 
220 PR1NTCHR$ (157); CHR$ (1% (ASC(A$»): CHR 

$(187);:IFI%(ASC(A$»~34THENPOKE212, 
o 

236 GOT0210 
300 GETA$ : IFA$=" "THEN210 
320 IFA$=CHR$(137)THENS=1:GOT0800 
330 IFA$=CHR$(138)THENS=2:GOT0800 
3 4'21 IFA$=CH R$(139)THENS=3:GOT0800 
34 5 IFA$=CHR$(140)THENS=4:GOT080el 
350 PRINT.2 , CHR$(d% (ASC(A$») ;: GOT0210 
800 FORX=lTOLEN(ID$(S») 
810 T$=MI o$(Io$(S) , X, l) 
820 ,PRI NT,2 ,CHR${0%(ASC(T$»); 
830 NEXT:PRINTCHR$(13):PRINT #2 , CHR$(13) 
840 IFA$=CHR$(140)THENPRINT"TERMINATING 

CONNECTION ":FORX=lT020007N EXTX: POKE3 
7136,98:END 

850 GOT02U~ 
1000 DIMI %( 255 ), O%(255) 
1020 FORZ=32T064 : 0%(Z)DZ:NEXT : O%(13)~13: 

0%(20)=8 : 0%( 160 )=32 
1030 FORZ=65T090:Y=Z+32:0%(Z)=Y:NEXT:FOR 

Z=91T09S:0%(Z)=Z:NEXT 
1040 FORZ=193T0218 :Y=Z- 128 : 0%(Z )=Y :NEXT 
1045 O% (1 33)m03:0%( 134) - 19 : 0%(135 ) =17 : 0% 

(136)=16 
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1050 FORZ=0TO255:Y=O%(Z)tIFY<>0THENI%(Y)

1060 NEXT:RETURN

1900 PRINTCHR$(147)+CHR$[14)

1910 P?U) = M4479012":P$(2) = "6341713";P$(
3)="7638879":PS(4)="7238131"

1920 F0RX=lT04:PRINTX;+"-"+P$(X):NEXT
1930 PRINT" 5 -MANUAL ENTRY"

1940 PRINT:PRINT" ^ELECTION ?"

1950 GETB$:IFBS=""THEN1950

1960 IFB?=1'1"THENPH$=P$(1)

1962 IFB$="2"THENPH$=P$(2)

1964 IFB$="3"THENPH$=P$(3)

1966 IFB$="4"THENPH$=P$(4)
1970 IFB$="5"GOTO2010

1980 GOTO2030

2010 PRINT:PRINT"E:NTER P^HONE NUMBER":INP

utphS

2020 iflen(phs)<7then2010

2030 print:print"dialing...":poke3 7136,1

00:forx=1to1000:nextx

2040 forpn=1tolen(phs)

2050 nn=val(mid${ph?,pn,1))

2060 gosub2500:nextpn

2070 fordl=1to2000:ifpeek(3 7136)=2 37then

200

2075 NEXTDL

2080 POKE37136.98

2090 PRINT:PRINT"NO CONNECTION FOR NR."

2100 PRINT:PRINTPH?:FORX=1TO2000:NEXTX:G

OTO1900

2500 PRINTNN;:IFNN=0THENNN=10

2510 FORX=1TONN

2 520 POKE37136,9B:FORXX=1TO45:NEXTXX

2 530 POKE37136,100:FORXX-1TO24:NEXTXX

2540 NEXTX

2550 FORDL=1TO200:NEXTDL;RETURN

Checkbook Reporter

BEFORE TYPING...

Before typing in programs, please refer to "How

To Type COMPUTEl's Gazette Programs" and

"A Beginner's Guide To Typing In Programs"

that appear before the Program Listings.

20 REM CHECKBOOK REPORTER

23 OPEN4,4

26 PRINT"ECLR]"

29 INPUT"CATEGORY";X$

30 PRINT

32 PRINT"TYPE 0 IF NO BUDGET"

35 INPUT"BUDGET";BG

36 PRINT

37 PRINT

38 PRINT"TYPE YES OR NO"

40 PRINT

41 PRINT"DO YOU WANT THE TOTAL";

42 PRINT

44 INPUT"AVERAGED";WACS
47 PRINT"[CLR}"

50 PRINT"*LIMIT OF 13 ENTRIES*"

53 INPUT"NUMBER OF ENTRIES";VAR
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54 DIMA$(15)

55 DIMB(IS)

56 DIMC(15)

57 DIHD$(15)

58 DIME$(15)

71 FORA=1TOVAR

74 PRINT"#";A;

77 INPUT"DATE";AS{A)
80 INPUT"CK NUM";B{A)

83 INPUT"AMOUNT";C(A)

86 INPUT"PAID TO";D$(A)

89 INPUT"FOR WHAT";E$(A)

90 REM EDITOR STEP BACKFOR CORRECTIONS

91 INPUT"OK";OK$

92 IFOK$="NO"THENA=A-1:A=A

96 PRINT

97 NEXTA

98 GOTO131

101 FORI=1TOVAR

104 PRINTC(I)

107 GOSUB158

110 NEXTI

113 X=C(0)+C(1)+C(2)+C(3)+C(4)+C(5)+C(6)

+C(7}+C(8)-t-C(9)+C(10)

116 GT=X+C(11)+C(12)+C(13)

119 PRINT

122 PRINT"TOTAL="GT

125 REM SEND TO PRINTER

128 GOTO176

131 PRINT#4, ■'-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-•-

134 PRINT#4,CHR$(14)X$

137 PRINT#4,CHR$(15)

140 PRINT#4,CHR$(16}"01DATE";

143 PRINT#4,CHR?(16)"10CK NUM";

146 PRINT#4,CHR$(L6)"20AMOUNT";

149 PRINT(!4,CHR$(16) "30PAID TO";

152 PRINT#4,CHR$(16)"46FOR WHAT"

153 PRINT#4,"

155

158

161

164

167

170

173

176

179

182

185

186

188

191

194

197

200

203

206

209

212

215

218

221

224

227

GOTO101

PRINT#4,CHR$(16)"01"A$(l) ;

PRINT#4,CHR$(16)."10"B(I) ;

PRINT#4,CHR?(16}"20"C(I);

PRINTS4,CHR${16)"30"D$(I)j

PRINT#4,CHR$(16)"46"E$U}

RETURN

REMGRAND TOTAL AND AVERAGE

PRINT#4,CHR$(16)"07GRAND TOTAL="GT

REM BUDGET

IFBG=0THEN215

REM BUDGET ROUTINE

PRINT#4,CHR$(16)"12 BUDGET"BG

IFBOGTTHEN200

IFBG<GTTHEN206

IFBG=GTTHEN212

PRINT#4,CHR?(16)"07UNDER BUDGET"BG-G

T

GOTO215

PRINT#4,CHR$(16)"38OVER BUDGET"GT-BG

GOTO215

prints4,"-exactly oh budget-"

rem average

ifwac$="no"then227

q=gt/var
print#4,chr$(16)"06average cost="q

PRINT#4,"-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-•-*-*-*-*-*-

1050 FORZ=0T0255:Y=0%{Z):IFY<>0THENI%{Y) 
=Z 

1060 NEXT : RETURN 
1900 PRINTCHR$(147)+CHR$(14) 
19113 P$( 1 )="447ge12 " :p${2)="6341713" : P${ 

3)="7638879" : P${4)= ~ 7238131" 
1920 FORX:: t T04 : PRINTX; + ~- ~ +P$ (X) : NEXT 
1930 PRINT" 5 '::MANUAL ENTRY~ 
1940 PRI NT: PRINT~ SELECTION ? ~ 
1950 GETB$ : IFB$:::"~THEN1950 
.1960 IFS$=" 1 "THENPH$=P$ (I ) 
1962 IF8$="2"THENPH$=P$(2) 
1964 IFB$="3"THENPH$=P$(3) 
1966 IFB$="4"THENPH$=P$(4) 
1970 I FB$:: " 5"GOT02010 
1980 GOT02030 
2010 PRINT : PRINT"ENTER PHONE NUMBER" : INP 

UTPH$ 
2020 IFLEN{ PH$) <"7THEN20HI 
21330 PRINT: PRINT"DIALING ... " : POKE3 7136 , 1 

00:FORX=lT0100~:NEXTX 
2040 FORPN=lTOLEN{PH$) 
213513 NN-VAL(MID$(PH$,PN,l» 
2060 GOSUB2500 : NEXTPN 
2073 FORDL=lT02030:IFPEER(37136)=237THEN 

200 
2075 NEXTDL 
2080 POKE37136 , 98 
2093 PRINT:PRINT"NO CONNECTION FOR NR ." 
2103 PRINT : PRI NTPH$ : FORX =lT02303 : NEXTX:G 

01'01903 
2500 PRINTNN ; :IFNN=0THENNN=10 
25 10 FORX= ITONN 
2520 POKE3 7136,98 : FORXX=lT045 :NEX1'XX 
25 30 POKE37136,100:FORXX= IT02 4:NEXTXX 
2540 NEXTX 
2 553 FORDL=lT0200:NEXTDL :RETURN 

Checkbook Reporter 

BEFORE TYPING ... 
Before typing in programs, please refer to " How 
To Type COMPUTE!'s Gazette Programs" and 
"A Beginner's Guide To Typing In Programs" 
that appear before the Program listings. 

20 REM CHECKBOOK REPORTER 
23 OPEN4,4 
26 PR INT " {CLR)" 
29 INPUT"CATEGORY" ;X$ 
30 PRINT 
32 PRINT"'rYPE 0 IF NO BUDGET " 
35 INPUT"9UDGE1' ''; BG 
36 PRINT 
37 PRINT 
38 PRINT "TYPE YES OR NO" 
43 PR INT 
41 PRINT"DO YOU WANT THE TOTAL "; 
42 PRINT 
44 INPUT"AVERAGED ";WAC$ 
47 PRINT"{CLR)" 
5~ PRINT " *LIMIT OF 13 ENTRIES * " 
53 INPUT "N UMBER OF ENTRIES";VAR 
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54 oIMA.$(15) 
55 DIMB(15) 
56 DIMC(15) 
57 oUlD$(l5) 
58 DIME$(l5) 
71 FORA:ITOV1\R 
74 PRINT " # " ;A; 
77 INPUT " DATE" ;A${A) 
83 INPUT"CK NUM";B(A) 
83 I NPUT"AMOUNT" ; C(A) 
86 INPUT"PAID TO " ; o$(A) 
89 INPUT"FOR WHAT";E~(A) 
93 REM EDITOR STEP B1\CKFOR CORRECTIONS 
91 INPUT"OK "; OK$ 
92 IFOK$="NO "THENA.=A-l : A=A 
96 PRINT 
97 NEXTA 
98 GOT0131 
131 FORI=lTOV1\R 
134 PRINTC( I) 
107 GOSUB158 
1113 NEXTI 
113 X=C(0)+C(1)+C(2)+C(3)+C(4 )+C(5)+C(6) 

+C(7)+C(8)+C(9)+C(13) 
116 GT=X+C(11)+C(12)+C(13) 
119 PRINT 
122 PRINT "TOTAL= "G'r 
125 REM SEND TO PRINTER 
128 GOT0176 
131 PRINT#4, " -*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*- *-*-*- * 

*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*
*- *-*-" 

134 PRIN1'i4 , CHR$(14 ) X$ 
137 PRINT#4 , CHR$(15) 
1413 PRINTt4 , CHR$(16)"31DATE"; 
143 PRINT#4,CHR$ (1 6) " 10CK NUM": 
146 PRINT ' 4,CHR$(16) " 213AMOUNT" ; 
149 PRINT#4,CHR$(16)"3~PAID TO"; 
152 PRINTJ4,CHR$(16)"46FOR \'iHAT" 
15 3 PRINT#4 ,"---------------- ------ ---- 

" ----------------------
155 GOT0101 
158 PRINT#4,CHR$(16)"01 "A$(I); 
161 PRINT,4,CHR$(16),"10 "B(I); 
164 PRINT#4, CHR$(16)"213"C(I); 
167 PRINT#4,CHR$(16)"30"D$(I); 
170 PRINT,4,CHR${l6)"46"E$(I ) 
173 RETURN 
176 REMGRAND TOTAL AND AVERAGE 
179 PRINT'4 , CHR$ (16) "07GRAND TOTAL= "GT 
182 REM BUDGET 
185 IFBG=0THEN215 
186 REM BUDGET ROUTINE 
188 PRINT#4,CHR$(16) "12 BUDGET"BG 
191 IFBG>GTTHEN230 
194 IFBG<GTTHEN236 
197 IFBG=GTTHEN2 12 
2013 PRINT#4,CHR$(16)"137UNDER BUDGET"BG- G 

T 
203 G01'0215 
236 PRI NTt4 . CHR$ (16) "o:mOVER BUoGET"GT- BG 
209 GOT0215 
212 PRINT #4 , "-EXACTLY ON BUDGET-" 
215 REM AVERAGE 
218 IFWAC$= "NO"THEN227 
221 Q=GT/VAR 
224 PRINTt4,CHR$(16) " 136AVERAGE COST= "Q 
227 PRINT #4 ," - *-*-*-* -* - *- *-*-*-*-*-*-* -

*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*- *- *-*-*-" 



States & Capitals

Tutor

Program 1:
States Tutor (Main Program) — VIC Version

5 OPEN 1, 1,0, "STATES"

10 DIM ST$(49,1)

15 FOR 1=0 TO 49

20 FOR J=0 TO 1

25 INPUTn,ST$(l,J)

30 NEXT J

35 NEXT I

40 CLOSE 1

45 K=0:RT%=3:WR%=0sHE%=0

48 PRINTCHR${147)

50 PRINT"STATES TUTOR"

55 PRINT:PRINT"THIS PROGRAM TUTORS

[3 SPACES}THE STUDENT IN STATES AND C

APITALS"

60 PRINT:PRINT"IF YOU DON'T KNOW AN

J2 SPACES]ANSWER,TYPE 'HELP'"

65 PRINT:PRINT"PRESS ANY KEY TO CONT-INU

E"

70 GET A$:IF A$=""THEN70

100 R1%=INT((50-K)*RND(-RND(0)))

105 R2%=INT(2*RND(1))

110 PRINTCHR$(147)

115 IF R2%=0 THEN 130

120 PRINT"THE CAPITAL OF ":PRINTST?(Rl%,

0);" IS"

125 GOTO 140

130 PRINTST$(R1%,1):PRINT:PRINT"IS THE C

APITAL OF WHAT STATE?"

140 INPUT AN$

145 IF ANS=ST$(R1%,R2%)THEN170

150 IF AN?="HELP"THEN220

155 GOTO 250

170 RT%=RT%+1

175 PRINT"THAT'S RIGHTl"

180 FOR I=0TO1

185 I$=ST$(<49-K),l)

190 ST$((49-K),I)=STS(R1%,I)

195 ST$(R1%,I)=I$

200 NEXTI

205 K=K+1

210 GOTO 300

220 HE%=HE%+1

225 PRINT:PRINT"THE ANSWER IS..."

230 PRINTSPC(5)ST$(R1%,R2%)

235 GOTO 300

250 WR%=WR%+1

255 PRINT:PRINT"SORRY.THE CORRECT ANS-WE

R IS "

260 PRINT:PRINTSPC(5)ST$(R1%,R2%)

300 PRINT:PRINT:PRINT:PRINT

305 PRINT"YOUR SCORE IS;"

310 PRINTSPC(5)RT%;" RIGHT"

315 PRINTSPC(5)WR%;" WRONG"

320 PRINTSPC(5)HE%;" HELPS"

325 IF RT%=50THEN400

330 PRINT:PRINT"PRESS ANY KEY TO CONT-IN

UE"

335 GET A?;IF A$=""THEN 335

340 GO TO 100

400 IF WRS4-HE%=0THEN430

405 PRINT"THAT'S ALL. BUT NOT{3 SPACESjA

LL YOUR ANSWERS WERE CORRECT OR I HA

D TO(3 SPACES}HELP YOU."
408 PRINT"PRESS ANY KEY TO START OVER"

410 GET A?:IF A$=""THEN410

415 GOTO45

430 PRINT:PRINT"YOU DID IT 11111"

435 PRINT"A PERFECT SCORE AND I DIDN'T H

ELP"

440 PRINTSPRINT"PRESS ANY KEY TO START 0

VER"

445 GET A$:IF AS=""THEN 445

450 GOTO 45

Program 2:
File Maker (Data File) - VIC And 64

10 DIM STS(49,1}

15 FOR 1=0 TO 49

20 FOR J=0 TO 1

25 READ STS(I,J)

30 NEXTJ

35 NEXT I

40 OPEN 1, 1, 1, "STATES"

45 FOR 1=0 TO 49

50 FOR J=0 TO 1

55 PRINT#1,ST$(I,J)

60 NEXT J

65 NEXT I

70 CLOSE 1

75 DATA ALABAMA,MONTGOMERY,ALASKA,JUNEAU

,ARIZONA,PHOENIX,ARKANSAS,LITTLE ROCK

80 DATA CALIFORNIA,SACRAMENTO,COLORADO,D

ENVER,CONNECTICUT,HARTFORD,DELAWARE,D

OVER

85 DATA FLORIDA,TALLAHASSEE,GEORGIA,ATLA

NTA,HAWAII,HONOLULU,IDAHO,BOISE

90 DATA ILLINOIS,SPRINGFIELD,INDIANA,IND

IA«AP0LIS,IOWA,DES MOINES,KANSAS,TOPE

KA

95 DATA KENTUCKY,FRANKFORT,LOUISIANA,BAT

ON ROUGE,MAINE,AUGUSTA,MARYLAND,ANNAP

OLIS

100 DATA MASSACHUSETTS,BOSTON,MICHIGAN,L

ANSING,MINNESOTA,SAINT. PAUL,MISSISSI

PPI,JACKSON

110 DATA MISSOURI,JEFFERSON CITY,MONTANA

,HELENA,NEBRASKA,LINCOLN,NEVADA,CARS

ON CITY

115 DATA NEW HAMPSHIRE,CONCORD,NEW JERSE

Y,TRENTON,NEW MEXICO,SANTA FE,NEW YO

RK,ALBANY

120 DATA NORTH CAROLINA,RALEIGH,NORTH DA

KOTA,BISMARCK,OHIO,COLUMBUS

125 DATA'OKLAHOMA,OKLAHOMA CITY,OREGON,S

ALEM,PENNSYLVANIA,HARRISBURG

130 DATA RHODE ISLAND,PROVIDENCE,SOUTH C

AROLINA,COLUMBIA,SOUTH DAKOTA,PIERRE

135 DATA TENNESSEE,NASHVILLE,TEXAS,AUSTI

H.UTAH,SALT LAKE CITY,VERMONT,MONTPE

L7IER

140 DATA VIRGINIA,RICHMOND,WASHINGTON,OL

YHPIA,WEST VIRGINIA,CHARLESTON,WISCO

NSIN,MADISON

145 DATA WYOMING,CHEYENNE
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States 8r Capitals 
Tutor 
Program I: 
States Tutor (Main Program) - VIC Version 

5 OPEN 1 ,1,121, "STATES" 
Ie DIM ST$(49,1) 
15 FOR 1=121 TO 49 
213 FOR J=0 TO 1 
25 INPUT#l,ST${I,J) 
30 NEXT J 
35 NEXT I 
4121 CLOSE 1 
45 K:::I0 : RT%=eJ : WR%"'0: IiE%=0 
48 PRINTCHR$(147) 
sa PRINT" STATES TUTOR" 
55 PRINT : PRINT"THIS PROGRAM TUTORS 

{3 SPACES)THE STUDENT IN STATES AND C 
APITALS" 

6121 PRINT:PRINT"IF YOU DON'T KNOW AN 
{2 SPACES)ANSWER,TYPE 'HELP ' " 

65 PRINT:PRINT"PRESS ANY KEY '1'0 CONT-INU 
E" 

7121 GET A$:IF A$= "" THEN70 

10121 Rl%=INT«50-K)*RND(-RNO(0»)) 
11215 R2%=INT(2*RNO(1) 
lIe PRINTCHR$(147) 
115 IF R2%=0 THEN 13121 
123 PRINT"THE CAPITAL OF ":PRINTST$(Rl%, 

e);" IS" 
125 GOTa 14121 
1313 PRINTST${Rl%,l):PRINT:PRINT"IS THE C 

APITAL OF WHAT STATE?" 
14121 INPUT AN$ 
145 IF AN$=ST$(Rl%,R2%)THEN170 
150 IF AN$= " HELP"THEN220 
155 GOTO 250 
170 RT%=RT%+ 1 
175 PRINT "THAT ' S RIGHTI" 
180 FOR I=0TOl 
185 I$=ST$ «49-1<) , I) 
1905T$«49-K),I)=ST$(Rl% , I) 
195 ST$(Rl% , I)=I$ 

200 NEXTI 
205 K=K+l 
210 GOTO 300 
220 HE%=HE%+l 
225 PRINT:PRINT"THE ANSWER IS ... " 
230 PRINTSPC(S}ST$(Rl%,R2%) 
235 GOTO 300 
250 WR% =WR%+l 
255 PRINT : PRINT "SORRY.THE CORRECT ANS - WE 

R IS " 
260 PRINT:PRINTSPC(S)ST$(Rl%,R2%) 
300 PRINT:PRINT:PRINT:PRINT 
305 PRINT"YOUR SCORE IS:" 
310 PRINTSPC(5)RT%;" R..tGHT" 
315 PRINTSPC (5 }\'lR%; " WRONG" 
320 PRINTSPC(5)HE%;" HELPS" 
325 IF RT%=50THEN400 
330 PRINT:PRINT"PRESS A"rN KEY TO CONT - IN 

UE" 
335 GET A$:IF A$=""THEN 335 
340 GO TO 100 

400 IF WR%+HE%=0THEN430 
405 PRINT"THAT'S ALL . BUT NOT{3 SPACES}A 

LL YOUR ANSWERS WERE CORRECT OR I HA 
o TO{3 SPACES)HELP YOU." 

408 PRINT"PRESS ANY KEY TO START OVER " 
4U3 GET A$:IF A$=""THEN4Hi1 
415 GOT045 
430 PRINT : PRI NT"yOU DID IT II I II" 
435 PRINT "A PERFECT SCORE AND I DIDN'T H 

ELP" 
440 PRINT: PRIN'l'''PRESS ANY KEY TO START 0 

VER " 
445 GET A$:IF A$"'''''THEN 445 
450 GOTO 45 

Program 2: 
File Maker (Data File) - VIC And 64 

10 DIM ST$(49,1) 
15 FOR 1=0 TO 49 
20 FOR J=<0 TO 1 
25 READ ST$(I , J) 
30 NEXTJ 
35 NEXTI 
40 OPEN l,l,l, "STAT£S" 
45 FOR I s 0 TO 49 
50 FOR J=0 TO 1 
55 PRINTU,ST$(I,J) 
60 NEXT J 
65 NEXT ! 
7rlJ CLOSE 1 
75 DATA ALABAMA ,MONTGOMERY,ALASKA,JUNEAU 

,ARI ZONA,PHOENIX,ARKANSAS , LITTLE ROCK 
80 DATA CALIFORNIA , SACRAMENTO , COLORADO,D 

ENVER,CONNECTICUT ,HARTFORD , DELAWARE , D 
OVER 

85 DATA FLORIDA , TALLAHASSEE,GEORGIA,ATLA 
NTA, HAWAI I ,HONOLULU , IDAHO , BOISE 

90 DATA ILLINOIS , SPRINGFIELD,INDIANA,IND 
IAt~APOLIS, IOWA, DES ~lorNES, KANSAS, TOPE 
KA 

95 DATA K~NTUCKY,FRANKFORT,LOUIS!ANA,BAT 
ON ROUGE,MAINE , AUGUSTA,M~RYLAND,ANNAP 

OLIS 
100 DATA MASSACHUSETTS,BOSTON , MICHIGAN,L 

ANSING , MINNESOTA, SAINT. PAUL, MISS !SS! 
PPI,JACKSON 

110 DATA MISSOURI, JEFFERSON CITY,MONTANA 
,HELEN . .I\, NEBRASKA, LINCOLN, NEVADA, CARS 
ON CITi' 

115 DATA NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONCORD,NEW JERSE 
Y, 'rRENTON , NEW MEXICO, SANTA FE, NEW YO 
RK , ALBANY 

120 DATA NORTH CAROLINA , RALEIGH , NORTH DA 
KOTA,BISMARCK , OHIO,COLUMBUS 

125 DATA · OKLAHOMA, OKLAHOMA CITY,OREGON , S 
ALEM,PENNSYLVANIA,HARRISBURG 

130 DATA RHODE ISLAND,PROVIDENCE,SOUTH C 
AROLINA , COLUMBIA, SOUTH DAKOTA, .PIERRE 

135 DATA TENNESSEE,NASHVILLE,TEXAS , AUSTI 
N,UTAH , SALT LAKE CITY , VERMONT,MONTPE 
L7IER 

140 DATA VIRGINIA , RICHMOND , WASHINGTON , OL 
YMPIA,WEST VIRGINIA,CHARLESTON , WI SCO 
NSIN,MADISON 

145 DATA WYOMING , CHEYENNE 
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Program 3: States Tutor - 64 Version Program 3: Defend For The VIC
For the 64 version, substitute the following lines into

Program I.

55 'PRINT:PRINT"THIS PROGRAM TUTORS THE ST
UDENT IN(6 SPACES}STATES AND CAPITALS

65 PRINT:PRINT"PRESS ANY KEY TO CONTINUE"

255 PRINT:PRINT"SORRY.THE CORRECT ANSWER

IS "

330 PRINT:PRINT"PRESS ANY KEY TO CONTINUE

405 PRINT"THAT'S ALL. BUT NOT ALL YOUR AN

SWERS"

406 PRINT"WERE CORRECT OR I HAD TO HELP Y

OU."

The Beginner's

Corner

BEFORE TYPING...

Before typing in programs, please refer to "How

To Type COMPUTERS Gazette Programs" and

"A Beginner's Guide To Typing In Programs"

that appear before the Program Listings.

Program 1: VIC Bouncing Ball

5 POKE 36878,15

10 PRINT "(CLRHbLU}"

20 PRINT "PRESS fGRN)RETURN[BLU} TO STOP
(2 SPACES}THE BOUNCING BALL."

30 PRINT "t3 DOWN){GRN}£22 +3"
40 I=1:J=14:DI=1:DJ=1

50 POKE 7680+I+22*J,81

60 POKE 38400+I+22*J,2

70 POKE 7680+I+22*J,32

80 I=I+DI;IF 1-0 OR 1=21 THEN DI=-DI:POK

E 36876,231

90 J=J+DJ:IF J=7 OR J=22 THEN DJ=-DJ:POK

E 36876,235

100 POKE 36876,0

110 GET A$:IF AS=""THEN 50

120 IF ASC(A$)<>13 THEN 50

130 PRINT "(CLR][BLU]"
140 END

Program 2: 64 Bouncing Ball

5 POKE 53281,1:POKE53280,12

10 PRINT "tCLRjEBLUj"

20 PRINT "PRESS {GRNJrETURN(BLU} TO STOP
[2 SPACESjTHE BOUNCING BALL."

30 PRINT "{3 DOWN)[GRN}§40 +3"

40 I=1:J=14:DI=1:DJ=1

50 POKE 1024+I+40*J,81

60 POKE 55296+I+40*J,2

70 POKE 1024+I+40*J,32

80 I=I+DIsIF 1=0 OR 1=39 THEN DI=-DI

90 J=J+DJ:IF J=7 OR J=24 THEN DJ=-DJ

110 GET A$:IF A$=""THEtJ 50

120 IF ASC(A$}<>13 THEN 50

130 PRINT "[CLRlEBLU]"
140 END

120 COMPUTE!; GaieHe September 1983

1 POKE36878,15:TS=0

2 DEF FNR(X)=7745+22*(INT(RND{0)*20)):GO

TO 200

10 PRINT"!CLR}":POKE36879,107:N=7922:SC=

0:D=10

20 POKEN.90

22 I=FNR(X):J=FNR(X):K=FNR(X):H=FNR(X)

24 IFH=IORH=JORH=KORI=JORI=KORJ=K THEN 2

2

25 POKEH,42:POKEI,42:POKEJ,42:POKEK,42

30 GETA$:IFA?=CHR${136)OR A$=CHR$(32)THE

N 60

32 IFA$=CHR$(94)THENPOKEN,32:N=N-22:GOTO

90

34 IFA$=CHR$(17)THENPOKEN,32:N=N+22:GOTO

90

35 L=L+1:IFL<DTHEN30

36 H=H-1:I=I-1:J=J-1:K=K-1:L=0

3 7 IF(H-7680)/22=INT((H-7680)/22)THEN100

38 IF(l-7680)/22=INT((1-7680)/22)THEN100

40 IF(J-7680)/22=INT((J-7680)/22)THEN100

42 IF(K-7680)/22=INT((K-7680)/22)THEN100

44 POKE36876,240:POKEH+1,32:POKEI+1,32:P

OKEJ+1,32:POKEK+1,32:POKEH,42:POKEI,4

2 s POKEJ,42:POKEK,42 s POKE36876,0

50 GOTO30

60 FORM=200TO220:POKE36876,M:POKEN+30720

,2:POKEN+30720,1:NEXT:POKE36876,0

62 IFH>NANDH<N+22THEN72

64 IFI>NANDKN+22THEN74

66 IFJ>NANDJ<N+22THEN76

68 IFK>NANDK<N+22THEN78

70 SC=SC-5:GOTO82

72 POKE36877,160:POKEH,102:B=H:H=FNR(X):

GOTO80

74 POKE3687 7,150:POKEI,102:B=I:I=FHR(X):

GOTO80

76 POKE3687 7,180:POKEJ,102:B=J:J=FNR(X):
GOTO80

78 POKE36877,190:POKEK,102:B=K:K=FNR(X)

80 SC=SC+10:POKEB,32:POKE36877 , 0

82 PRINT"{HOME} (BLU) [RVSH22 SPACES)

{OFF}":PRINT"[HOME)[WHT]SCORE =";SC:I
FSO500THEND=5

84 GOTO30

90 IFN<7724THENN=7724

92 IFN>8164THENN=8164

94 POKEN,90:GOTO30

100 POKE36877,220:FORC=38445TO38885STEP2

2:POKEC,2:NEXTC:FORC=1TO100:NEXTC

110 FORC=38445TO38a85STEP22iPOKEC,Is NEXT

C:POKE36877,0

120 PRINT"EWHTJGAME OVER"
130 FORC=1TO1000:NEXT:POKE36879,27

140 PRINT"[CLR)(BLU)(2 DOWNjYOUR FINAL S

CORE WAS(3 SPACES]":PRINT"[RED}";SC:
PRINT"{BLU}(2 DOWN}"

150 IF SOTS THEN TS=SC

160 PRINT"HIGH SCORE = ";TS

170 PRINT"{GRN}[3 DOWNlTRY AGAIN? (Y/N)"

180 GETA5:IF A5="Y"THEN 10

185 IF A$<>"N" THEN 180

190 PRINT"{BLU}":END

200 POKE36879,186:PRINT"(CLR}EbLK)":PRIN

TTAB(5};"** DEFEND **{2 DOWN}"

210 PRINTTAB{6);"BY REGENA"

220 PRINT"{2 DOWNjPRESS T TO MOVE UP":PR

Program 3: Siaies Tulor - 64 Version 
For the 64 versioll, substitute the fol/owillg lilies jllto 
Program 1. 
55 PRINT:PRINT"THIS PROGRAM TUTORS THE ST 

UDENT IN{6 SPACES}STATES AND CAPITALS 

Program 3: Defend For The VlC 
1 POKE36B7B,15:TS=~ 
2 DE~ ~NR(X)=7745+22*(INT(RND(e)*20»:GO 

TO 20~ 
10 PRINT" {CLR} " : POKE36879, 1£17 : N=7922 : SC'" 

" e:D"'I~ 
65 PRINT:PRINT"PRESS ANY KEY TO CONTINUE" 2£1 POKEN,9£1 
255 PRINT: PRINT"SORRY . THE CORRECT ANSWER 22 I=FNR(X): J=FNR(X) : K::oFNR(X) : H=~NR( X) 

I S " 24 IFH=IORH=JORH=KORI =JORIaKORJ=K THEN 2 
33£1 PRINT:PRINT"PRESS ANY KEY TO CONTINUE 2 

'.5 
" 

PRINT"THAT ' S ALL. 
SWERS" 

25 
BUT NOT ALL YOUR AN 3£1 

POKEH,42:POKEI,42:POKEJ,42:POKEK,42 
GETA$ : 1~AS=CHRS(IJ6)OR AS~CHRS(32)THE 
N 6. 

•• 6 PRINT"WERE CO RRECT OR 
OU . " 

I HAD TO HELP Y 32 IFA$=CHR$(94)THENPOKEN,32:NaN- 22 : GOTO 
9. 

The Beginner's 
Corner 

BEFORE TYPING ... 
Before typing in programs, please refer to " How 
To Type COMPUTEt's GazeHe Programs" and 
"A Beginner's Guide To Typing In Programs" 
that appear before the Program Listings. 

Program 1: VlC Bouncing Ball 

5 POKE 36878 , 15 
Ie PRINT " {CLR}{SLU}" 
2£1 PRINT "PRESS {GRN}RETURN{SLU} TO STOP 

12 SPACES}THE BOUNCING BALL." 
3£1 PRINT "{3 DOWN}{GRN}E22 +~" 
4£1 I s l:J- 14:DI=1:DJ=1 
5£1 POKE 768e+I+22 *J, 81 
6£1 POKE 384ee+I+22*J,2 
70 POKE 768e+1+22*J,32 
8£1 1=1+01: I~ I-:d?J· OR 1=21 THEN Dl=-:.or::P.QK 

E 36876,231 
9£1 J=J+DJ:I~ J=7 OR J-22 

E 36876,235 
lee POKE 36B76,£1 

THEN DJ= - DJ: POK 

11£1 GET A$:IF A$-""THEN 5£1 
12£1 IF ASC(AS)<>13 THEN 5£1 
13£1 PRINT "{CLR}{BLU} " 
14£1 END 

Program 2: 64 Bouncing Ball 

5 POKE 53281,1:POKE532Be , 12 
Ie PRINT "{ CLR}{SLU}" 
2£1 PRINT "PRESS {GRN}RETURN{SLU} TO s'rop 

12 SPACES}THE BOUNCING BALL." 
3" PRINT "(3 DOWN}IGRN}E4e +~ .. 
4£1 I ~ I:J-14:DI:l:DJ=1 

5£1 POKE le24+I+4e*J , 81 
6£1 POKE 55296+I+4e*J,2 
7£1 POKE 1024+I+4~*J , 32 
80 1-I+DI:IF 1=£1 OR 1339 THEN 01=- 01 
90 J~J+DJ:IF J=7 OR J =24 THEN OJ=-OJ 
lIe GET A.$:IF AS=""THEN 50 
12£1 IF ASC(AS)<>13 THEN 50 
13~ PRINT "( CLR1{B LU)" 
14£1 END 
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34 IFAS::oCHR$(17)THENPOKEN,32 : N=N+22:GOTO 
9. 

35 L=L+1:1FL<DTHEN3e 
36 H3H- l:I=I - 1:J:J- 1:K=K-l:L=e 
37 I~(H-768~) /22=INT«H- 768~)/22)THENle0 
38 IF(I-768~) /222INT «I-7680)/22)THENle0 
40 IF(J-768e)/22=INT«J-768e)/22)THEN1ee 
42 IF(K-768~)/22=INT«K- 7680) / 22)THENle0 
44 POKE36876 , 24e:POKEH+l,32 : POKEI+l , 32:P 

OKEJ+l,32:POKEK+l,32:POKEH , 42:POKE1,4 
2:POKEJ,42:POKEK,42:POKE36876,e 

5£1 GOT030 
6£1 ~ORM:2eeT022e:POKE36876 , M:POKEN+3e72e 

, 2:POKEN+3e72e,l:NEXT:POKE36876 ,0 
62 IPH>NANDH<N+22THEN72 
64 IFI>NANDI<N+22THEN74 
66 1FJ>NANDJ<N+22THEN76 
68 IFK>NANDK<N+22THEN78 
7£1 SC=SC-5:GOT082 
72 POKE36877,16~:POKEH,le2:B~H:H=~NR(X): 

GOTOBe 
74 POKE36B77,15e:POKEI,le2:S-I:I=FNR(X): 

GOT080 
76 POKE36B77,18e:POKEJ,102:B=J:J=~NR(X) : 

GOT08e 
78 POKE36B77,190:POKEK,le2:B=K:K=FNR(X) 
8~ SC=SC+10:POKEB,32:POKE36877,0 
82 PRINT"{HOME}{BLU}IRVS}{22 SPACES} 

{OFF} " : PRINT" {HOME} {WHT I SCORE =": SC: I 
FSC>5e0THEND=5 

84 GOT030 
9£1 IFN<7724TH£NN=7724 
92 IFN>8164THENN=8164 
94 POKEN,ge : GOT03e 
lee POKE36877 , 22e:FORC~38445T038885STEP2 

2;POKEC,2:NEXTC : ~ORC=lTOle0:NEXTC 
lIe FORC:3B445~038885STEP22:POKEC,l:NEXT 

C:POKE36877,e 
1 2£1 PRINT" {WHT}GAME OVER" 
130 FORC=ITOI0e0:NExT:POKE36879,27 
14£1 PRINT" (CLR){SLU}(2 DOWN)YOUR FINAL S 

CORE WAS{3 SPACES}":PRINT " {RED}";SC: 

15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
185 
19. 
2 •• 

21. 
22. 

PRINT"{BLU}{2 DOWN} " 
IF SC>TS THEN TS - SC 
PRINT"RIGH SCORE" ";TS 
PRINT" {GRN J {3 DOWN }TRY AGAIN? 
GETA$:I~ A$="Y"THEN 10 
IF A$<>"N" THEN 180 
PRINT"{BLUJ";END 

(Yi N) .. 

POKE36879, 186: PRINT" {CLR} 1 BLK} ": PRIN 
TTAB(5);"** DEFEND **'2 DOWN}" 
PRINTTAB (6) ; "BY REGENA" 
PRINT" (2 DOWN) PRESS t TO MOVE UP" : ,PR 



INT"PRESS CRSR DOWN TO GO DOWN"

230 PRINT"{DOWN]PRESS F7 OR SPACE":PRINT
"TO FIRE.f3 DOWN]"

240 PRINT"KEEP THE INVADERS FROMRSACHING

YOUR SIDE OF THE SCREEN."

250 PRINT"[2 DOWN}fRED}PRESS RETURN TO S
TART";

260 GETA$:IFA$=""THEN 260

270 IF ASC(A$)=13 THEN 10
280 GOTO260

290 END

Program 4: Defend For The 64
1 TS=0sO=54272

2 DEF ™R{X)=1144+40*(INT(RND(0)*20)):GO
TO 200

3 IFA$=CHR5(17)THENPOKEN,32:N=N+40

10 PRINT"!CLR]":POKE53281,12:N=1464:SC=0
:D=5

15 PRINT"EhOHE}^53[RVS]{40 SPACESj

[OFF!":PRINT"{HOME][WHT]SCORE =";SC
20 POKEN,90

22 I=FNR(X):J=FNR(X):K=FNR(X):H=FNR(X)

24 IFH=IORH<TORH=KORI=JORI=KORJ=K THEN 2

2

25 POKEH,42:POKEI,42:POKEJ,42:POKEK,42

30 GETA?:IFA$=CHR$(136)OR A$=CHR$(32)THE

N 60

32 1FA$=CHR$(94)THENPOKEN,32:N=N-40:GOTO

90

34 IFA$=CHR?(17)THENPOKEN,32:N=N+40:GOTO

90

35 L=L+lsIFL<DTHEN30

35 H=H-l!l=I-l:J=J-liK=K-ljL=0

37 IF(H-1024)/40=INT((H-1024)/40)THEN100

38 IF(I-1024)/40=INT((1-1024)/40)THEN100

40 IF{J-1024)/40=-INT( (J-1024 )/40 )THEN100
42 IF(K-1024)/40=INT{(K-1024)/40)THEN100

44 POKEH+1,32:POKEI+1,32:POKEJ+1,32:POKE

K+l,32:POKEH,42:POKEI,42:POKEJ,42

45 POKEK,42:P0KEH+O,2:P0KE I+O,2:POKEJ+O

,2:POKEK+0,2

50 GOTO30

60 FORM=200TO2 20:POKEN+O,1:POKEN+O,2:NEX

T

62 IFH>NANDH<N+40THEN72

64 IFI>NANDI<N+40THEN74

66 IFJ>NANDJ<N+40THEN76

68 IFK>NANDK<N+40THEN78

70 SC=SC-5:GOTO82

72 POKEH,102:B=H:H=FNR{X):GOTO80

74 POKEI,102:B=I:I=FNR(X):GOTO80

76 POKEJ,102:B=J:J=FNR(X):GOTO80

78 POKEK,102:B=K:K=FNR(X)

80 SC=SC+10:POKEB,32

82 PRINT"{HOME}E53(RVSJ{40 SPACES}

{OFF}":PRINT"[HOME}fWHT]SCORE =";SC
83 IFSO500THEND=0

84 GOTO30

90 IFN<1104THENN=1104

92 IFN>L984THENN=1984

94 POKEN,90:POKEN+O,0:GOTO30

100 FORC=553 77TO56257STEP40;POKEC,2:NEXT

C:FORC=1TO100:NEXTC

110 FORC=55377TO5525 7STEP40:POKEC,1:NEXT

C

120 PRINT"{WHTJGAME OVER"

130 FORC=1TO1000:NEXT:POKE53281,6 s POKE53

280,14

140 PRINT"ECLR){BLU)[2 DOWNjYOUR FINAL S

CORE WAS 13 SPACES)":PRINT"[RED}";SC:
PRINT"{BLU}[2 DOWN}"

150 IF SOTS THEN TS=SC

160 PRINT"HIGH SCORE = ";TS

170 PRINT"(GRN}[3 DOWN)TRY AGAIN? (Y/N)"
180 GETA$:IF AS="Y"THEN 10

185 IF A$<>"N" THEN 180

190 PRINT"{BLU}"iEND
200 POKE53281,12:PRINT"(CLRj{BLK)":PRINT

TAB(5};"** DEFEND **{2 DOWN]"

210 PRINTTAB(6);"BY REGENA"

220 PRINT"{2 DOWNjPRESS T TO MOVE UP":PR
INT"PRESS CRSR DOWN TO GO DOWN"

230 PRINT"[DOWN}PRESS F7 OR SPACE":PRINT
"TO FIRE.[3 DOWN}"

240 PRINT"KEEP THE INVADERS FROM"

245 PRINT"REACHING YOUR SIDE OF THE SCRE

EN."

250 PRINT"{2 DOWN]{REDjPRESS RETURN TO S
TART";

260 GETA$:IFAS=""THEN 260

270 IF ASC(A$)=13 THEN 10

280 GOTO260

290 END

Machine Language

For Beginners
Program 1: VIC And 64 Disassembler

100 HE$="012 34 56789ftBCDEF":PRrNT"{CLR}"

110 L5 = " ":JS = "~->"

120 PRINT"{2 SPACKS]dISASSEMB[jF;R":PRINT:

DIMMS(15,15)

130 FORI=0TO15:FORB = 0TO14:REftDM$(I,B) :NE

XTB:NEXTI:PRINT"{CLR}";

140 REM START MAIN LOOP

150 PRINT"START ADDRESS (DECIMAL)":INPUTS

A:TA=SA

160 PRINT"[UP}{8 RIGHT} (HEX="; :DE =SA:ZX =

3;GOSUB970:PRINTH$")"

170 IFSA<0THENEND

180 I-SA

190 REM PRINT ADDRESS

200 PRINTI" ";

210 X=PEEK(I)

220 GOSUB1040

230 IFLS=15ORM$(H%,L%)="0"THENPRINT" ?

{5 SPACES}"X:CK=0:LN=LN+l:GOTO260

240 PRINTMS(H%,L%);

250 GOSUB1070:IFEOTHENEQ=0

260 1=1+1

270 IFLN=18THENLN=0:GOTOl000

280 GOTO190

290 IFCK=12THEN320

300 B =PEF,K(I+1) :IFB>127THENB=( (NOTB)AND2

55)+1:B=-B

310 BAD=I+2+B:PRINT"{3 SPACKS}"BAD:I=1+1

:RETURN

320 IFH%>8THEN730

330 IFH%=2THENJ=l:GOTO750

340 IFH%=6THENPRINT:PRINTLS:E0=l:RETURN
350 IFH%=6THENRETURN

360 PRINT

370 RETURN

380 IFCK=12THEN410
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INT " PRESS CRSR DOWN TO GO DOWN" 
230 PRINT"{DOWN}PRESS F7 OR SPACE " :PRINT 

"TO FIRE. (3 DOWNJ " 
240 PRINT "KEEP THE INVADERS FROMREACHING 

YOUR SIDE OF THE SCREEN." 
250 PRINT"{2 DOWN) {RED}PRESS RETURN TO S 

TART " ; 
260 GETA$ : IFA$:." "THEN 260 
270 IF ASC(A$)sL3 THEN 10 
280 GOT0260 
290 END 

Program 4: Defend For The 64 
1 TS-0:0- 54272 
2 DEF FNR(X)=1144+40 - CINT ( RNO(0) - 20»:GO 

TO 200 
3 IFA$:.CHR$(L7)THENPOKEN,32 : N=N+40 
10 PRINT" {CLR} " : PQKE5328L, 12 : N=1464 : sC=0 

: 0"'5 
15 PRINT" { HOME}g5 ~ {Rvsl{40 SPACES} 

(OFF}" : PRINT" {HOMEI (WHT }SCORE ="; SC 
20 POKEN , 90 
22 I=FNR(X ) :J=FNRCX) : K=FNR(X):H~FNR(X) 
24 IFH3IORH=JORH-KORI=JORI=KORJ=K THEN 2 

2 
25 POKEH,42 : POKEI, 4 2:POKEJ , 42 : POKEK , 42 
30 GETA$ : IFA$=CHR$(L36)OR A$=CHR$(32)THE 

• 6. 
32 IFA$=CHR$(94)THENPOKEN,32 : N=N - 40:GOTO 

9. 
34 IFA$=CHR$(17)THENPOKEN,32:N=N+40:GOTO 

9. 
35 L=L+l : IFL<DTHEN30 
36 H=H - l: I=I - l:J- J - l:K=K- L:L=0 
37 IF(H- 1024) / 40-INT« H-1024) / 40)THEN I 00 
38 IF(I - 1024) / 40 - INT«I-1024) / 40)THEN100 
40 IF(J - 1024) / 40-lNT «J-L024) / 40)THEN100 
42 IF(K- 1024) / 40 s INT«K- 1024) /40)THEN100 
44 POKEH+l,32:POKEI+L , 32:POKEJ+1,32 : POKE 

K+1 , 32 : POKEH , 42:POKEI , 42:POKEJ,42 
45 POKEK,42:POKEH+O,2:POKE I+O , 2 : POKEJ+O 

,2 : POKEK+O , 2 
50 GOT030 
60 FORM-200T0220:POKEN+O,I:POKEN+O,2 : NEX 

T 
62 IFH>NhNDH<N+40THEN72 
64 IFI>NkNDI<N+40THEN7 4 
66 IFJ >NhNDJ<N+40THEN76 
68 IFK>NAHDK<N+40THEN78 
70 SC=SC- 5:GOT082 
72 POKEH , 102:B=H:H2FNR(X):GOT080 
74 POKEI,102 : B- I : I~FNR(X):GOT080 
76 POKEJ,102:B-J : J mFNR(X):GOT080 
78 POKEK, 102:S-K:K- FNR(X) 
80 SC- SC+10:POKEB , 32 
82 PRINT" {HOME}gSHRVS} (40 SPACES) 

(OFF I" : PRINT" (HOME) (WHT) SCORE ="; SC 
83 IFSC>500THEND~0 
84 GOT030 
90 ~FN<1104THENN=1 1 04 

92 IFN>1984THENN-1984 
94 POKEN , 90:POKEN+O,0 : GOT030 
L00 FORC-55377T056257STEP40:POKEC , 2 : NEXT 

C:FORCg 1T0103 : NEXTC 
110 FORC-55377T055257STEP40:POKEC, 1 : NEXT 

C _ 
120 PRINT"{WHT}GAME OVER" 
130 FORC=lT01000 : NEXT : POKE5328 1, 6 : POKE53 

280 , l 4 

140 PRINT"{CLR}{SLU}{2 DOWN}YOUR FINAL S 
CORE WAS!3 SPACES ) " : PRI NT " {RED }" ;SC : 
PRINT"{BLU}{2 DOWN} " 

150 IF SC>TS THEN TS=SC 
160 PRINT"HIGH SCORE = ";TS 
170 PRINT " {GRN}{3 DOWN}TRY AGAIN? (y I N) " 
180 GETA$:IF A$"'''Y''THEN 10 
185 IF A$<> "N" THEN 18" 
190 PRINT"(BLU } ":END 
260 POKE53281, 12 : PRINT" (CLR J (BLK) ": PR I NT 

TAB(5);"U DEFEND U[2 DOWN)" 
210 PRINTTAB(6);"BY REGENA " 
220 PRINT"[2 DOWN)PRESS t TO MOVE UP":PR 

INT"PRESS CRSR DOWN TO GO DOWN" 
230 PRINT"{DOWN)PRESS F7 OR SPACE ": PRINT 

"TO FIRE . (3 DOWN) " 
240 PRINT"KEEP THE INVADERS FROM" 
245 PRINT " REACHING YOUR SIDE OF THE SCRE 

EN. " 
250 PRINT"{2 DOWN J £REO)PRESS RETURN TO S 

TART" ; 
26 0 GETM :IFA$= ""THEN 260 
270 I F ASCCA$):13 THEN 10 
280 GOT0260 
290 END 

Machine Language 
For Beginners 
Program I: VIC And 64 D i sassembler 

100 HE$ - "0123456789ABCDEF " :PRINT " {CLR}" 
1 10 L$= "- - ------------------":J$="--->" 
120 PRINT"(2 SPACF:S}DISASSEMBLER " :PRINT: 

DII"'M$(15,15) 
130 FORI ~OT015:FORB=OT014:READMS(I , B):NE 

XTB: NEXTI : PRINT " (C LR}" ; 
1 40 REM START MAIN LOOP 
150 PPINT "START ADDRESS(OECIMAL) " :INPUTS 

A: TA "'S A 
160 PRINT " (UP}{8 RIGHT} {HEX= " ;:DE=SA : ZX= 

3:GOSUB970:PRINTH$ " ) " 
170 I FSA<OTHENEND 
180 I"'SA 
190 REM PRINT ADDRESS 
200 PRINTI " "; 
210 X-PEEK (I) 
220 GOSUBI040 
230 If'Ll:150RM$(H \ , L\): " 0 "THENPRINT " ? 

(5 SPACES} " X: CK.,0 : LN=LN+l : GOT0260 
240 PRINTM$(Hl , L\) ; 
250 GOSUBI070:IFEQTHENEQ=0 
260 1"'1+1 
270 IFLN =18THENLN a O: GOTOIOOO 
280 GOT0190 
290 IFCK=12THEN320 
300 B"'PEEK(I+l):IFB>127THENB=«NOTB)AND2 

55)+1:9" - B 
310 81'.0 - 1+2+8 : PRINT" {3 SPACES} "8AO : 1=1+1 

:RETURN 
320 IFH 1> 8THEN730 
330 IFH 1-2THENJ-1:GOT0750 
340 IFH1 - 6THENPRINT:PRINTLS : EQ-1:RETURN 
350 I~H'''6THENRETURN 
360 PRINT 
370 RETURN 
380 IFCK =12 THEN41 0 
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390

400

410

420

430

440

450

460

470

480

490

500

510

520

530

54 0

5 50

550

570

580

590

600

610

620

630

640

650

660

670

680

690

700

710

720

730

740

750

760

770

780

790

800

810

R20

8 30

84 0

PRINT" ("PEEMI + l) ") ,Yn

I=I+1:RETURN

PRINT" ("PEEK(I+1)",X)"

I=I+1:RETURN

TFCK=12THFN460

PRINT" "PEEK(I+1) "»X"

I=I+1:RETURN

PRINT"(2 SPACES}"PEEK (1 + 1)

I = I + 1:RF.TURN

IFCK=12THEN51O

PRINT" "PEEK (1+1) ",X"

I=T+1:RRTURN

PRINT"{2 SPACES}"PEEK(1+1)

I=I+1:RFTURN

IFCK=12THFN510

IFH% = 9ORH% = llTHENPRINT" "PEEK (1 + 1)",

Y"

IFH%=7ORH%=15ORH%=5ORH%=3THEN4 80

IFH% = 13THF.N440

PRINT:GOTO500

PRINT: RETURN

IFCK=12THEN730

IS="Y":GOT0750

IFCK=12THEN630

I$="X":GOT0750

IFH%=6THENPRINT" (IND.{2 SPACES}"; :I

= 1 + 1

IFH%=2THEN750

IFH%=4THENPRINTJS;:GOTO750

IFH%=8ORH%=10ORH%=12ORH%=14THEN750

GOTO380

IFCK=12THEN750

15="X":GOTO750

IFCK=12THFN750

TFH%=llTHENI$="Y":GOTO750

IS="X":GOT0750

PRINT"[3 SPACES}#"PEEK (I + D
l=I+l:RETURN

N=PEEK(1+1)+ PEEK(1+2)*256

TFlS=""THEN800

IFlS="X"THRNPRrNT"{2

IFIS="Y"THENPRINT"{2 SPACFS}"N",Y"

I?-"":I=I+2:RETURN

PRINTN:1=1+2

RETURN

DATAnRK,GRA,0,0,0,ORA,ASL,0,PHP,ORA,

ASt.,0 ,0 ,ORA,ASL,RPL,ORA,0 ,0 ,0 ,ORA,AS

L

nATA0,CLC,ORA,0,0,0,ORA,ASL,JSR,AND,

0,0,BIT,AND,ROL,0,PLP,AND,ROL,0,BIT

DATA AND, ROL,BMI , AND,0 , 0 , 0 , AND , ROE, ,0 ,

REC,AND,0,0,0,AND,ROL,RTI,EOR,0,0,0

DATAF,OR,[JSR,0,PHA,EOR,rJSR,0,JMP,EOR,
LSR,BVC,EOR,0,0,0,EOR,LSR,0,CLI,TOR ,

0

DATAO,0,EOR,LSR.RTS,ADC,0,0,0,ADC,RO

R,0,PLA,ADC

DATAROR,0,JMP,ADC,ROR,BVS,ADC,0,0,0

DATAADC,ROR,0,SEI,ADC,0,0,0,ADC,ROR,

0,STA

DATAO,0,STY,STA,STX,0,DEY,0 ,TXA , 0 ,ST

860

870

880

8 90

900 DATASTX,BCC,STA,0,0,STY,STA,STX,0,TY
A,,STA,TXS,0,0,STA,0,LDY,LDA,LDX,0

910 DATALDY,LDA,LDX,0,TAY,LDA,TAX,0,LDY,

LDA,LDX,BCS,LDA,0,0,LOY,LDA,LDX,0

920 DATACLV,LOA,TSX,0

930 DATALDY,LDA,LDX,CPY,CMP,0,0,CPY,CMP,

DFC,O,TNY,CMP,DEX,0,CPY,CMP,DEC
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940 DATAHNE,CMP,0,0,0,CMP,DEC,0,CLD,CMP,

0,0,0,CMP,DEC,CPX,SBC,0,0,CPX,SBC,IN

C

9 50 DATAO,TNX,SBC,NOP,0,CPX,SBC, INC,BEQ,

SBC,0,0,0,SBC,INC,0,SED,SBC,0,0,0,SB

C

960 DATAINC

970 REM MAKE DECIMAL INTO HEX

980 HS="":FORM=ZXTO0STEP-l:N%=DE/(16fM):

DE=DE-N%*16|M:HS=H$+MIOS(HE$%11)
990 NEXT:RETURN

1000 PRINT"TYPE C FOR" I

1010 GETKS:Ic'K$ = ""THENl010

1020 IFKS="C"THENSA=I:TA=SA:GOTOl70

1030 INPUTSA:TB,=SA:GOTOl70

1040 RFM ANALYZE H S, L OF OPCODE

1050 H%=X/16:L%=X-H%*16

1060 :RETURN

1070 REM FIND ADDRESS TYPE fi. GOSUB

10 8 0 CK=H%/2:TFCK=INT(CK)THENCK-12

1090 L%=L%+1

1100 ONL%GOSUB2 9n,3 80,730,1130,4

30,1130,5 80,590,58 0,1130,610,6 80,70

0

1110 CK=0

1120 LN=LN+1

1130 RETURN

Program 2: RAMtest Fragment

800 FORADRFS=884TO930:cEAD DATTA:POKEADR

ES,DATTA:NRXTADRES

882 DATA169,8,133,58

888 DATA169,0,133,57,160,0

894 DATA24,141,0,4,145,57

900 DATA209,57,240,21,152,72

906 DATA165,58,72,32,179,3

912 DATA1O4,133,58,1O4,168,16'J

918 DATAO,230,57,208,7,230

924 DATA58,24,105,1,208,221,200

3: Disassembly Of Fragment
884

886

888

890

R92

894

895

898

900

902

904

905

906

908

909

912

913

915

916

917

919

921

923

925

926

928

930

LDA

STA

LDA

STA

t.DY

CLC

STA

STA

CMP

BEQ

TYA

PDA

LOA

PHA

JSR

PLA

STA

PLA

TAY

LDA

IMC

BNE

INC

CLC

ADC

BNF

INY

# 8

58

# 0

57

it 0

1024

( 57 )

( 57 )

925

58

947

58

# 0

57

930

58

# 1

895

390 PRINT " ( "PEEK(I "'l)" ) ,Y " 
400 I=I+1 : RETURN 
41 0 PRIN T " ("PE ElK( I+l)" , X)" 
420 I~I+l : RETURN 

430 IFCK - 12THfN460 
440 PRINT " "PEEK(I +l)" , X" 
450 Ta I+1:RETURN 
460 PRINT " {2 SPACES} " PEEK(I+l) 
4 70 I=I+l : RETURN 
4S0 IFCK 3 12THEN510 
490 PQINT " " PEEK(I+l) ", X" 
500 Iz{+l : RETURN 
510 PRINT"{2 SPACES} " PEf,K(I +l ) 
520 I s t+l : Rf,TURN 
530 IFCK - 12THEN510 
540 IFH\ - 90RH\sllTHENPRINT " " PEEK(I+l) ", 

V" 
550 I FH\a 70RH \ =150RH \=50 RH%=3THEN480 
560 IFH \- 1 3TH~N 440 
570 PR I NT : GOT0500 
580 PRINT : RETUR N 
590 IFCK-12T Hf,N730 
600 IS· " Y":GOT0 750 
610 I fCK= 1 2THEN630 
620 I$ =" X":GOT0750 
630 r~H\ g6THENPRINT" (INO:{2 SPACES} ";:1 

;1+1 
64 0 IFH\-2THEN750 
650 IFH\ - 4THENPRINTJ S i : GOT0750 
660 I Ftl \-SOR H\ '" 100RII \- 120RH\= 14THEN7 50 
670 COT0380 
680 IFCK-121'Hf,N750 
6 90 I S"' '' X'': GOT0750 
700 IFCK-121'Hf,N 750 
7 10 IFH \"' 111'HENJS .. " y ": GOT07 50 
720 IS =" X": GOT0750 
730 PRINT"{3 SPACf,S}, " PEEK(I "'l ) 
740 I - I+l:Rf,TURN 
750 N"PEE:K (r +1) +PEf.K (r t 2) *2 56 
760 IFI S- ""1'HEN800 
770 IF'IS =" X"THF:NPRI NT " {2 SPI\CES} " N", X" 
780 IFI S= " Y"THENPRINT " {2 SPACF:S} "N",'l" 
790 IS- "": I-I+2 :R f.TURN 
800 PR IN TN : l-{+2 
810 RF.TURN 
820 OATARRK , ORA , O, O, O, ORA , ASL , O,D II P , ORA , 

ASL , O, O, ORA ,ASL , BPL , OR A, O, O, O, ORA , AS 
L 
QATAO , CLC , ORA , O, O, O, ORA , ASL,JSR,ANO, 830 

840 

050 

860 

870 
880 

890 

900 

910 

920 
930 

O, O, BIT , ANO , ROL , O, PLP , ANO , ROL , O, BIT 
OATAANO , ROL , B~I,AND,O ,O,O,AND , ROL ,O, 
SEC , AND , O, O, O, AND , ROL ,RTI, EOR , O, O, O 
OATAEOR , LSR , O, PHA , EOR , LSR , O, JHP , EOR , 
LSR , BVC , EOR , O, O, O, EOR ,LSR , O, CLI , EOR , 
o 
DATAO , O, EOR , LSR , RTS , ADC ,O , O, O, ADC , RO 
R, O, PLA, ADC 
DAT~ROR , O , JHP , AOC ,ROR ,BVS , ADC , O , O , O 
DATAADC , ROR , O, SEI , AOC , O, O, O, ADC , ROR , 
O, STA 
DATAO , O, STY , STA , STX , O, DEy , O,T XA , O, ST 
Y, STA 
DATASTX,ilCC , ~T " , O , O , STY , STA, STX , O ,TY 
A, STA , TXS , O, O, STA ,O,L DY , LDA ,LDX ,O 
DAT~LDY ,LDA , LDX , O , TAY , LDA . TAX , O , LDY , 
LDA , LDX , RCS , LDA , O, O,LOY , LDA , LDX , O 
DATACLV , LOA , TSK , O 
D~TALDY , LDA , LDX , CPY , CHP,O , O , CPY , CHP, 

DEC ,O , TNY , CHP , DEX , O, CP'l , CM P, DEC 

122 COMPurEl', GOZlllrll SlIp lambar 1983 

940 DATAANE , C~P , O , O , O,CMP , DEC , O , CLD ,CHP, 
O, O,O, CMP , DEC , CPX,SBC , O, O, CPX , SBC,lN 
C 

9500ATAO,INX,SBC , NOP , 0 , CPX,SBC , INC , BEQ, 
snc , o , O, O, SBC , INC , O, SED , SBC , O,O , O, SB 
C 

960 DATA TNC 
970 Rf.M HAKE DEC IMAL INTO HEX 
980 !-lS - "": FORH:lltZXTOOSTEP-l:N \-DE/(16 TH ) : 

OEaDE-N' ·16 TM:H$ =HS+MIOS(HES , N\+ l,l ) 
990 NEXT: RETURN 
1000 PRINT "TYPE C FOR " I 
1010 GETKS :I C'KS- ""THEN1010 
1020 I FKS= "c "THf.NSA= I : TA=SA : GOT01 70 
1030 INPUTSA : T~ ~ SA:GOT0170 
1040 RF "1 ANALY7.~~ II & L Of OPCOOE 
1050 H\-X/16 : L\-X-H\ *1 6 
10 60 : RETUR N 
1070 REM fIND ADDRESS TYPE & GOSUS 
1080 CK= H\/2 : 1FCKaINT(CK)THENCK=12 
1090 L\ - L\+l 
11000NL \GOSUR290 , 380 , 730 ,1 130 ,4 80 ,4 80 , 5 

30 , 1130 , 580 , 590 , 580 ,11 30 , 610 , 680,70 
o 

1110 CK:O 
112 0 LN =LN+l 
1130 RETURN 

Program 2: RAMtest Frag men t 
800 FORADRES-88 4T0930 : READ DATTA :POKEADR 

ES , DATTA:NF.XTADRES 
882 OA1'A169 , 8 , 133 , 58 
8880ATA169,0 , 133 , 57 , 160,O 
894DATA24 , 141,O,4 , 145 , 57 
9000ATA209,57 , 2 40 , 21 ,15 2 , 72 
906DATA165 , 58 , 72 , 32 , 179 , 3 
912 DATAI0 4, 133 , 58 , 104 ,1 68 , 16~ 
918 OA1AO , 230 , 57 , 208 , 7 ,2 30 
924 OATA58 , 2 4 , 105 , 1 , 208 , 221 , 200 

Program 3 : Disa ssembly Of Fragment 
88' LOA I 8 
886 STA 58 
.88 LOA I 0 
890 STA 57 
892 LD'l • 0 
894 CLC 
895 STA 102 4 
898 STA ( 57 I , V 
900 C"P ( 57 I , V 
902 8EQ 925 
90' TVA 
905 PHA 
906 LOA 58 
908 PHA 
909 JSR 947 
912 PLA 
913 STA 58 
915 PLA 
916 TAY 
917 LOA I 0 
919 T NC 57 
921 RNI-: 930 
923 INC 58 
925 CLC 
926 ADC ! 1 
928 BNE 895 
930 TNV 

• 



Power BASIC

64 Searcher

40 T=49152 j FORI=TTOT+150:READA:POKEI,A:C

S=CS+A:NEXTI

50 IFCS<>20528THENPRINT"ERROR IN DATA ST

ATEMENTS";STOP

60 PRINT"{CLR)SYS";T;"TO START":END

100 DATA160.0,177,43,133,251,200,177,43,

133,252,160,0,177,251,208

110 DATA1,200,177,251,208, 1,96, 160,0, 177

,251,141,52,3,200,177

120 DATA251,141,53,3,200,177,251,133,99,

200, 17 7,2 51,133,98,200,24

130 DATAL65,43,105,5,13 3,67,166,44,144,1

,232,134,68,177,251,240

140 DATA55,162,0,193,67,240,4,200,24,144

,242,192,0,240,10,136

150 DATA230,2 51,208,2,2 30,252,24, 144, 242

,160,0,177,67,240,8,209

160 DATA251,208,218,200,24,144,244,169,3

5,32,210,255,166,99,165,98

170 DATA32,205,189,169,32,32,210,255,173

,52,3,133,251,173,53,3

180 DATA133,252,24,144,134

190 DATA173,230,159,141,19,3,173,231,159

,141,19,3,169,128,32,144,255,0

64 Explorer

BEFORE TYPING...

Before typing in programs, please refer to "How

To Type COMPUTERS Gazette Programs" and

"A Beginner's Guide To Typing In Programs"

that appear before the Program Listings.

Single Drive File Copy

20 REM SINGLE DRIVE FILE COPY

40 POKE 52,31iPOKE 56,31:CLR

45 FOR 1=0 TO 173

50 READ D:POKE 7936+1,D:NEXT

55 POKE 785,0:POKE 786,31

60 PLS=CHR$(19)

65 FOR 1=1 TO 24:PL$=PL?+CHR$(17):NEXT

70 FOR 1 = 1 TO 39:CL?=CL$+" " :NEXT

75 CL$=CL$+CHRS(13)+CL$+CHR$(L3)

80 CL?=LEFTS(PL?,21}+CLS+CHR${L4 5)+CHRS(

145)

85 OPEN 15,8,15:REM OPEN ERROR CHAN

90 GOTO 1000

110 REM READ THE DIRECTORY

130 POKE 785,0:REM SELECT READ FUNCTION

140 PRINT#15,"I":OPEN 2,8,2,"$"

150 NB=USR(2):REM LOAD DIR INTO MEM

160 CLOSE 2:GOSUB 800:REM CHECK ERROR

170 RETURN

210 REM DISPLAY DISK NAME

230 POKE 785,6:REM SELECT FETCH CHAR

240 PRINT LEFT$(PL$,3),-CHR$(l8);

250 FOR K=142 TO 169

260 PRINT CHR5(USR(K));:NEXT

270 PRINT CHR$(146)

280 RETURN

310 REM PRINT DIRECTORY ENTRY DE

330 POKE 785,6:REM SELECT FETCH CHAR

340 IX=(DE-l)*32+2 54-INT((DE-l)/8)*2

345 IF USR(IX)<128 THEN RETURN

350 TY=USR(IX)-128:IF TY=0 OR TY>3 THEN

RETURN

360 FOR K=IX+3 TO IX+18

370 PRINT CHRS(USR(K));

380 NEXT:PRINT TAB(16);",";

390 PRINT MID$("SPU"/TY,1):RETURN

410 REM GET DESTINATION DISK

430 PRINT CL$;

440 PRINT "INSERT DESTINATION DISK."

450 PRINT "PRESS ";CHR$(18);"RETURN";

460 PRINT CHR?(146)r" WHEN READY."

470 GET DM?:IF DM$="" GOTO 470

480 IF DM$<>CHR$(13) GOTO 470

490 PRINT#15,"I":RETURN

510 REM GET A FILE TO COPY

530 PRINT CL$;:IF EK=63 GOTO 580

540 IF UE=128 THEN PRINT NM$;" TOO LARGE

550 IF EN=62 THEN PRINT NM$;" NOT FOUND.
II _

560 PRINT "ENTER FILE,TYPE":NM$="":EN=0:

UE=0

570 INPUT NM$,TYS:RETURN

580 PRINT NM?;" EXISTS. ENTER NEW NAME"

590 EN=0:NM$="":INPUT NM?:RETURN

610 REM READ THE FILE

630 POKE 785,0:REM SELECT READ FUNCTION

640 OPEN 2,8,2,NM$+","+TY$+",R"

650 GOSUB 900:IF EN<>0 THEN CLOSE 2:RETU

RN

660 NS=USR(2):REM READ THE FILE

670 CLOSE 2:GOSUB 800:REM CHECK RESULTS

680 RETURN

710 REM WRITE THE FILE

730 POKE 785,3:REM SELECT WRITE FUNCTION

740 OPEN 2,8,2,NMS+","+TYS+",W"

750 GOSUB 900:IF EN<>0 THEN CLOSE 2:RETU

RN

760 NB=USR(2):REM WRITE THE BYTES

770 CLOSE 2:GOSUB 800:REM CHECK RESULTS

780 RETURN

810 REM CHECK USR() RETURN VALUE

830 NB=NB-(NB<0)*65536

840 IF NB<61440 THEN UE=0:RETURN

850 IF NB=61440 THEN UE=128:RETURN
860 PRINT CL$;

870 IF PEEK(785)=0 THEN PRINT "READ";

880 IF PEEK(785)=3 THEN PRINT "WRITE";

390 PRINT " ERROR t";NB-61440:END

910 REM READ ERROR CHANNEL

940 INPUT#15,EN,EMS,ET,ES

950 IF EN=0 OR EN=G2 OR EN=63 THEN RETUR

N

960 CLOSE 15:PRINT CL$;

970 PRINT "DISK ERROR #";EN

980 PRINT LEFT$(PLS,22);EM$:END

1010 REM MAIN ROUTINE

1030 PRINT CHR?(147);:REM CLEAR SCREEN

1040 PRINT "[7 SPACESlSINGLE DRIVE FILE
COPY"

1050 PRINT:PRINT "READING DIRECTORY"

1060 GOSUB 100:REM READ THE DIRECTORY

1070 GOSUB 200:REM DISPLAY TITLE

1080 NS= INT( (NB+U/254)

1090 IF NS=1 GOTO 5000:REM NO FILES

L100 DS=1

1110 IF NS<=DS THEN DS=1:REM START OVER
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Power BASIC 
64 Searcher 
43 T=49152:FORI~TTOT+150:READA:POKEI,A : C 

S",CS+A:NEXTI 
50 IFCS<>20528THENPRINT"ERROR IN DATA ST 

ATEMENTS" : STOP 
60 PRINT" {CLR}SYS" ;T ; "TO START" : END 
l 00DATA160 , 0,177,43,lJ3,251,200,177,43, 

133,252,160,0,177,251,208 
110 DATAL , 20£1 , 177,251 , 208 ,1, 96 , 1613,0 , 177 

,251 , 141,52,3,200,177 
120 DATA251,141 , 53,3 , 200 , 177,2S1,133,99. 

200 , 177 , 251, L33,98,200 , 24 
130 OATA165 , 43 , 105,5,133,67,166,44,144,l 

,232,1 34 , 68,177,251,240 
140 DATAS5,162 ,0, 193,67,240,4,200,24 , 144 

, 242 , 192,0 , 240,10,136 
150 DATA230,251,208,2,230,252 , 24 , 144,242 

, 160,0 ,1 77,67 , 240,8,209 
160 DATA251 , 208.218,200 , 2 4~ 144 , 244.169 , 3 

5 , 32 , 210 , 255,166,99,165 , 98 
1700ATA32,205,189,169,32,32,210,255 , 173 

,52,3,13 3,251 ,1 73,53,3 
180DATA133,252,24,144 , 134 
190 DATA173 , 230 ,1 59 , 141 , 19,3,173,231,159 

, 141 , 19 , 3 , 169 , 128 ,32,144, 255 ,0 

64 Explorer 
BEFORE TYPING ... 

Before typing in programs, please refer to " How 
To Type COMPUTEr's Gazette Programs" and 
"A Beginner's Guide To Typing In Programs" 
that appear before the Program Listings. 

Single Drive File Copy 

20 REM SINGLE DRIVE FILE COPY 
40 POKE 52,31 : POKE 56,31:CLR 
45 FOR I ~ 0 TO 173 
50 READ D: POKE 7936+I,D :N EXT 
55 POKE 785 , 0 : POKE 786,31 
60 PL$=CHR$ (19) 
65 FOR 1=1 TO 24: PL$:PL$+CHR$ ( 17 ) : NEXT 
70 FOR 1=1 TO 39:CLS02CLS+" ":NEXT 
75 CL$=CL$+CHRS(13 ) +CL$+CHR${13) 
80 CL$=LEFT$( PL $ ,21)+CL$+CHR${145)+CIIRS( 

145) 
85 OPEN 15 , 8 , 15 : REM OPEN ERROR CHAN 
90 GOTO 1000 
110 REM READ THE DIRECTORY 
130 POKE 785,O : REM SELECT READ FUNCTION 
140 PRINT I 15,"I" : OPEN 2,8 , 2,"S" 
150 NB=USR(2):REM LOAD DIR INTO MEM 
160 CLOSE 2 : GOSUB 800 :REM CHECK ERROR 
170 RETURN 
210 REM DISPLAY DISK NAME 
230 POKE 785,6:REM SELECT FETCH CHAR 
240 PRINT LEFTS(PL$ , 3);CHR$(18) ; 
250 FOR K=142 TO 169 
260 PRINT CHR$(USR(K»;:NEXT 
270 PRINT CHR$(146) 
280 RETURN 

310 REM PRINT DIRECTORY ENTRY DE 
330 POKE 7B5,6 :REM SELECT FETCH CHAR 
340 IX={DE-1)*32+254-INT«DE-l)/B)*2 
345 IF USR(IX)<128 THEN RETURN 
350 TY=USR(IX)-128 : IF TY=0 OR TY>3 THEN 

RETURN 
360 FOR K=IX+3 TO IX+ IB 
370 PRINT CHR$(USR(K»; 
380 NEXT:PRINT TAB(16) ; "," ; 
390 PRINT MID$ ("SPU ", TY, 1): RETURN 
410 REM GET DESTINATION DISK 
430 PRINT CL$: 
440 PRINT "INSERT DESTINATION DISK." 
450 PRINT "PRESS "; CHR$(18) ;" RETURN " ; 
460 PRINT CHR$ (146);" WHEN READY." 
470 GET OM$ : IF DM$= " " GOTO 470 
480 IF DM$<>CHR$(13) GOTO 470 
490 PRINT,15,"I" : RETURN 
510 REM GET A FILE TO COPY 
530 PRINT CL$::IF EN=63 GOTO 580 
540 IF UE=128 THEN PRINT NM$:" TOO LARGE 

, " ; 
550 IF EN=62 THEN PRINT NM$;" NOT FOUND. 

" . . 
560 PRINT "ENTER FILE,TYPE":NM$ .. .. ":EN=0: 

UE:0 
570 INPUT NM$,TY$ : RETURN 
580 PRINT NM$;" EXISTS . ENTER NEW NP.ME" 
590 EN:f'J:NM$= " ":INPUT NM$ : RETURN 
610 REM READ THE FILE 
630 POKE 785,0:REM SELECT READ FUNCTION 
640 OPEN 2,8,2,NM$+", "+T'/$+ ", R" 
650 GOSUB 900:IF EN<>0 T~IEN CLOSE 2 : RETU 

RN 
660 NB=USR(2) :REM READ THE FILE 
670 CLOSE 2:GOSUB 800:REM CHECK RESULTS 
680 RETURN 
710 REM WRITE THE FILE 
730 POKE 785 ,3:REM SELECT WRITE FUNCTION 
740 OPEN 2,8 , 2 , NM$+" , "+TY$+",W" 
750 GOSUB 9f'J0 : IF EN<>0 THEN CLOSE 2 : RETU 

RN 
760 NB: USR(2):REM WRITE THE BYTES 
770 CLOSE 2 : GOSUB 8f'Jf'J :REM CHECK RESULTS 
780 RETURN 
810 REM CHECK USR() RETURN VALUE 
830 NB=NB - (NB<0) *65536 
840 IF NB<61440 THEN UE=0 : RETURN 
850 IF NB=6144f'J THEN UE:128 : RETURN 
860 PRINT CL$ ; 
87B IF PEEK(785)=0 THEN PRINT "READ" : 
880 IF PEEK(785):3 THEN PRINT "WRITE": 
090 PRINT " ERROR i "; NB - 6144B: END 
910 REM READ ERROR CHANNEL 
940 INPUTi15,EN , EM$ ,ET,ES 
950 [ F EN=0 OR EN:62 OR EN=63 THEN RE'l'UR 

N 
9613 CLOSE 15 : PRINT CL$; 
970 PRINT "DISK ERROR ' ''; EN 
980 PRINT LEFT$(PL$,22):EM$ : ENl) 
UH0 REM MAIN Rou'rINE 
1030 PRINT CHR$(147); : REM CLEAR SCREEN 
1040 PRINT "{7 SPACES}SrNGL~: DRIVE FILE 

COPY" 
1050 PRINT : PRINT " READING DIRECTORY " 
10613 GOSUB 10f'J : REM READ THE DIRECTORY 
10713 GOSUB 200 : RE~1 DISPLAY TI'rLE 
leS0 NS:INT('( NB+l) /254) 
1f'J90 IF NS=l GOTO 5000 :REM NO FILES 
1100 05<=1 
1110 IF NS<=DS THEN DS=1 : REM START OVER 
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1120 PRINT LEFT$(PL?,4);

1130 BE=(DS-1>*8+1:LE=BE+15

1140 IF DS+1=NS THEN LE=BE+8

1150 FOR DE=BE TO LE

H60 GOSUB 300:NEXT:REM DISPLAY FILES

1170 FOR I=PEEK(214) TO 20:BEM CLEAR

1180 PRINT "[20 SPACES)"
1190 NEXT

1200 GOSUB 580:REM GET FILE NAME

1210 IF NM$="" THEN DE=DS+2:GOTO 1110

2013 REM COPY THE FILE

2030 PRINT CL$;

2040 PRINT "READING ";NM?

2050 GOSUB 600:REM READ THE FILE

2060 IF EN=62 OR UE=128 GOTO 1200

2070 BC=NB:REM SAVE COUNT

2080 GOSUB 400:REM GET DEST. DISK

2090 PRINT CLS;"WRITING ";NM$

2100 GOSUB 700:REM WRITE THE FILE

2110 IF EN=0 GOTO 3000

2120 GOSUB 500:REM GET NEW FILE

2130 IF NMSo"" GOTO 7090

2140 PRINT CL$;"FILE NOT COPIED"

2150 GOTO 3100

3010 REM DISPLAY COMPLETION STATUS

3030 PRINT CL$;

3040 IF NBOBC GOTO 3060

3050 PRINT "COPY SUCCESSFUL.{2 SPACES}";

:GOTO 3070

3060 PRINT "ERROR. ONLY ";NB;" OUT ";

3070 PRINT BC;"BYTES COPIED."

3100 PRINT "PRESS ";CHR$(18);

3110 PRINT "RETURN";CHR$(146);

3120 PRINT " TO COPY ANOTHER FILE"

3130 GET DM$:IF DM$="" GOTO 3130

3140 IF DMS=CHR?(13) GOTO 1000

3150 END

4010 REM NO FILES ERROR HANDLING

4030 PRINT LEFTS(PL$,21);

4040 PRINT "NO FILES ON THIS DISK."

4050 PRINT "PRESS RETURN TO TRY ";

4060 PRINT "ANOTHER DISK.";

4070 GET DMS:IF DM$="" GOTO 4070

4080 IF DM$=CHR$(13) GOTO 1000

4090 END

10000 DATA 76,15,31,76,88,31,76,154

10010 DATA 31,108,3,0,108,5,0,32

10020 DATA 9,31,152,170,32,198,255,168

10030 DATA 176,57,169,0,133,251,169,32

10040 DATA 133,252,160,0,32,207,255,145

10050 DATA 251,230,251,208,2,230,252,165

10060 DATA 144,208,13,165,252,201,160,14

4

10070 DATA 235,32,204,255,160,0,240,19

10080 DATA 164,144,32,204,255,192,64,208

10090 DATA 10,164,251,165,252,56,233,32

10100 DATA 76,12,31,169,240,76,12,31

10110 DATA 32,9,31,152,170,32,201,255

10120 DATA 168,176,240,165,251,141,174,3

1

10130 DATA 165,252,141,175,31,169,0,133

10140 DATA 251,169,32,133,252,160,0,177

10150 DATA 251,32,210,255,164,144,208,20

10160 DATA 230,251,208,2,230,252,165,252

10170 DATA 205,175,31,144,234,165,251,20

5

10180 DATA 174,31,144,227,32,204,255,76

10190 DATA 73,31,32,9,31,132,251,24

10200 DATA 105,32,133,252,160,0,177,251

10210 DATA 168,169,0,76,12,31
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VICreations

BEFORE TYPING...

Before typing in programs, please refer to "How

To Type COMPUTERS Gazette Programs" and

"A Beginner's Guide To Typing In Programs"

that appear before the Program Listings.

Rolling Dice

1 POKE36879,27:SC=7771:CO=38491:X=RND(-TI

):GOTO10
2 A=A+4:RETURN

3 A=A+7:RETURN

13 PRINT"JCLR)(DOWN)[BLKjYOU THREW A:

[DOWN]"
20 PRINT"{2 SPACES}cj5 T3P_"TAB(13)"0

30 PRINT"T2 SPACES}BG§"TAB(8)"

40 PRINT"[2 SPACES}EG3"TAB(8)"&M3"TAB

(13)"§G3"TAB(19)"gMi"

50 PRINT"[2 SPACES}Eg3"TAB(8)"EM3"TAB

60 PRINT"(2

70 PRINT"f2

(13) "Eg

80 PRINT"(2 SPACES}LE5 13)"L

£

90 A=SC:B=81:FORC=1T03:POKEA,B:GOSUB2:POK

EA,B:GOSUB3:POKEA,B:GOSUB2

100 POKEA,B:A=A+29:NEXT

110 FORD=1T025:A=CO:FORC=1T03

112 Cl=INT(RND(l)*8)+0

114 C2=INT(RND(l)*8)+0

116 C3=INT(R»D(l)*8)+0

118 POKEA,C1:GOSUB2:POKEA,C2

120 G0SUB3:POKEA,C3:GOSUB2:POKEA,Cl:A=A+2

9

150 NEXTC:HEXTD

160 D1=INT(RND(1)*6)+1

170 D2=INT(RND(1}*6)+1

180 A=SC:B=3 2:FORC=1TO3:POKEA,B:GOSUB2:PO

KEA,B:G0SUB3:POKEA,B:G0SUB2

185 POKEA,B:A=A+29:NEXT

190 A=CO:B=0:FORC=1TO3:POKEA,B:G0SUB2:P0K

EA,B:G0SUB3:POKEA,B:G0SUB2

195 POKEA,B:A=A+29:NEXT:POKECO+46,0:POKEC

0+57,0

200 A=0:OND1GOSUB210,215,220,225,230,235

205'A=11:OND2GOSUB210,215,220,225,230,235

:GOTO300

210 P0KESC+46+A,81:RETURN

215 POKESC+A,81:POKESC+92+A,81:RETURN

220 POKESC+A,81:POKESC+46+A,81:POKESC+92+

A,81:RETURN

2 25 POKESC+A,81:P0KESC+4+A,81:POKESC+88+A

,81:POKESC+92+A,81:RETURN

230 POKESC+A,81:P0KESC+4+A,81:POKESC+46+A

,81:POKESC+88+A,81:POKESC+92+A,81

232 RETURN

235 POKESC+A,81:POKESC+4+A,81:P0KESC+44+A

,81:POKESC+48+A,81sP0KESC+88+A,81

237 POKESC+92+A,81:RETURN

300 PRINTTAB(4)"{DOWN]"Dl;TAB{15)D2

310 FORT=lTO1500:NEXTTsGOTO10

112£1 PRINT LEFT$(PL$ , 4); 
1130 BE~(DS- l) - 8+1 : LEmBE+15 

1140 IF DS+ l=NS THEN LE=BE+8 
1150 FOR DE=BE TO LE 
1160 GOSUB 300 : NEXT:REM DIS PLAY FILES 
1170 FOR I~PEEK(214) TO 20 : REM CLEAR 
1180 PRINT "{ 20 SPACES]" 
1190 NEXT 
1200 GOSUS 500: RE!<\ GET FILE NAME 
121£1 IF NM$= '''' THEN DS"'DS+2:GOTO 1110 
2010 REM COPY THE FILE 
2030 PRINT CL$; 
2040 PRINT "READING ":NM$ 
2050 GOSUn 600:REM READ THE FILE 
2060 IF EN c 6 2 OR UEm128 GOTO 1200 
2070 BC- NS:REM SAVE COUNT 
2080 GOSUB 400: REI" GET DEST. DISK 
2090 PRINT CL$; "WRI 'rING ": NM$ 
2100 COSUS 700:REM WRITE THE FILE 
2 11 £1 IF EN=0 GOTO 3£100 
2120 GOSUB 500:REM GET Nf.W FILE 
2130 IF NM$<)"" GOTO 1.098 
2140 PRINT CL$; " Io"ILE NOT COPIED" 
2150 GOTO 3100 
3010 REM DISPLAY COMPLETION STATUS 
3030 PRINT CL$; 
3040 IF NB<)BC GOTO 3060 
3050 PRINT "COPY SUCCESS FUL. (2 SPACES J "; 

: GOTO 3070 
3060 PRINT "ERROR , ONLY " ;NB;" OUT" 
3070 PRINT BC ; " BYTES COPIED. " 
3100 PRINT "PRESS ";CHR$(18) ; 
3110 PRINT "RETURN";CHR$(146); 
3120 PRINT " TO COPY ANOTHER FILE" 
3130 GET DM$ : IF DM$= " " GOTO 3130 
3140 IF D~I $=CHR$(13) GOTO 1000 
3 1 50 END 
4010 REM NO FILES ERROR HANDLING 
4030 PRINT LEFT$(PL$,21); 
46413 PRINT "NO FILES ON THIS DISK . " 
4056 PRINT "PRESS RETURN TO TRY "; 
4060 PRINT "ANOTHER DISK . "; 
4070 GET DM$ : IF DM$ .. .. " GOTO 4,,70 
4080 IF DM$=CHR$(13) GOTO 1000 
4090 END 
16"00 DATA 76 , 15 , 31 , 76,88 , 31 , 76 , 154 
10010 DATA 
10020 DATA 
10030 DATA 
10040 DATA 
10050 DATA 
10060 DATA 

4 
10070 DATA 
10080 DATA 
10090 DATA 
1£1100 DA'rA 
10110 DATA 
101213 DATA 

l 
101313 DATA 
10140 DA'rA 
10150 DATA 
10160 DATA 
10170 DATA 

5 
10180 DATA 
10190 DATA 
10200 DATA 
10210 DATA 

31 , 108 , 3,6,168 , 5 , " , 32 
9 , 31 , 152 , 170 , 32 , 198 , 255,168 
176,57 , 169 , 0 , 133 , 251,169,32 
133 , 252,166,0,32,207,255,145 
251 , 230 , 251 , 2£18,2 , 230,252,165 
144,208,13 , 165,252 , 201 , 160 , 14 

235,32 , 204 , 255,160 , 0,240,19 
164 , 144,32 , 204,255, '192 , 64,208 
13,164,251 , 165,252,56 , 233,32 
76 , 12,31,169 , 240 , 76 , 12 , 31 
32 , 9 , 31 , 152 , 170 , 32 , 2" 1 , 255 
168 , 176 , 240 , 165 , 251 , 1 4 1 , 17 4, 3 

165,252 ,14 1 , 175,31 , 169,0,133 
251 , 169 , 32,133 , 25 2 ,160 , 0 ,1 77 
251 , 32 , 210 , 255 , 164 , 144,208 , 20 
230,25 1, 208,2,230,252 , 165 , 252 
205,175 , 31,144 , 234 , 165 , 251,20 

174 , 31 , 144,227,32 , 204 , 255,76 
73,31 , 32 , 9 , 31 , 132 , 251,24 
105 , 32,133 , 252,160,0 , 177 , 251 
168,169,0 , 76,12,31 

12. COMPUTEt'. Gar,,"e Septemb.r 1983 

VICreations 
BEFORE TYPING ... 

Before typing in programs, please refer to "How 
To Type COMPUTEt 's Gazette Programs" and 
" A Beginner's Guide To Typing In Programs" 
that appear before the Program Listings. 

RoUlngDlce 
1 POKE36879 , 27 : SC-777 1: CO=38491 : X-RND( - TI 

): GOTOI0 
2 A"A+4:RETURN 
3 A=A+7 : RETURN 
10 PRINT "{CLR} {OOWN} {BLK}YOU THREW A: 

IDOWN}" 
26 PRI NT " {2 SPACES}OE 5 T ~ P "TAB ( 1 3 )"0 

g5 T~P" - - -
30 PRINT "T2 SPACES} gG~ "TAB ( 8) "EM~ "TAB 

( 13) " g G~ "TAB( 19) "gM ~ " 

46 PRINT" [2 SPACES} gG~ "TAB (8) "gM~ "TAB 
(13j " !G,"TAB( 19} "!M ," 

50 PRINT" {2 SPACES} EG~ "TAB (8) " g M~ "TAB 
(l3j"!G,"TAB(l9j"!M," 

66 PRINT " {2 SPACES} gG~ "TAB (8) "gM~ "TAB 
(13) "gG~ "TAB( 19) " gM~" 

76 PRINT" {2 SPACES] gG~ "TAB (8) "gM~ "TAB 
(13) " g G~ "TAB( 19) "gM~" 

80 PRINT"{2 SPACES}Lg5 @~@ "TAB(13) " L 
!5 @,@IBLU}" - - -

90 A~SC : B~8 1: FORC=lT03 : POKEA, B :GOSUB2 : POK 
EA ,B: GOSU B3 : POKEA, B: GOSUB 2 

1 0 0 POKEA , B: A=A+29 : NEXT 
110 FORD=lT025 : AmCO : FORC21T03 
112 Cl a INT ( RND(1 )- 8)+0 
114 C2-I NT( RNO ( 1) - 8)+0 
1 16 C3-INT ( RND(I )- 8 ) +0 
118 POKEA , Cl : GOSUB2 : POKEA , C2 
1 20 GOS UB3 : POKEA , C3:GOSUB2:POKEA , Cl:AaA+ 2 

9 
150 NEXTC : NEXTO 
160 Dl=INT(RND(1) - 6) +1 
170 D2=I NT(RND(1 )- 6)+ 1 
186 A-SC:B=32:FO RC=IT03:POKEA , B: GOSUB2:PO 

KEA , B: GOS UB3:POKEA , B: GOSUB2 
185 POKEA,B:A-A+29 : NEXT 
190 A=CO:B=6 : FORC= IT03 : POKEA , B: GOSUB2 : POK 

EA,B : GOSUB3 : POKEA , B:GOSUB2 
195 POKEA , B: A=A+29 : NEXT : POKECO+46 , 0:POKEC 

0+57,0 
200 A-6 : 0NDIGOSUB210,215,226 , 225 , 230 , 235 
205 ' A- l l : 0ND2GOSUB2 10 , 215,226 , 225 , 23 0 ,235 

: GOT03 0 0 
210 POKESC+46+A, 8 1: RETURN 
2 1 5 POK ESC+A, 8 1: POKESC+92 +A, 8 1;RETURN 
220 POKESC+A,B1: POKESC+46+A, 8 1:POKESC+ 92+ 

A, Bl: RETURN 
225 POKESC+A,81:POKESC+4+A, Bl:POKESC+BB +A 

, 81:POK ESC+92 +A, Bl :RETURN 
230 POKESC+A, 81: POKESC+4+A, Bl : POKESC+46 +A 

, 8 1:POKESC+8B+A, Bl:POKESC+92+A, 8 1 
232 RETU RN 
235 POKESC+A, 8 1:POKESC+4+A, 8 1:POKESC+4 4+A 

, 81:POKESC+4B+A , 81 : POKESC+88+A, 8 1 
23 7 POKE SC+9 2+A,81 : RETURN 
300 PRI NTTAB ( 4) " {OOWN} "01; TAB (15) 02 
3 10 FORT~ ITO I 500 : NEXTT 1 GOTOI0 



TeleTerm 64
1 CL0SE2:RESTORE:CLR

2 OPEN2,2,3,CHR$(6+32)+CHR$(32+64)

5 PRINT"(CLR)"

6 POKE53260,0:POKE53281,0

10 REM 64 TO ASCII

20 DIMO%(256)

30 FORX=0TO255

35 0%(X)=X

40 IFO%{X)>64AWDO%(X)<99THENO%(X)=O%(X)+

32

50 IFO%(X)>192AND0%(X}<219THENO%(X)=O%(X

)-128

51 O%(20)=127

52 O%(133)=8

53 REM SPECIAL FUNCTIONS (OUT) CAN GO HE

RE

60 NEXTX

70 REM ASCII TO 64

80 DIMI%(256)

90 FORY=0TO2 56

100 IFI%(Y)>64ANDI%(Y)<91THSNI%(Y)=I%(Y)

+ 128

110 IFI%(Y)>96ANDI%(Y)<123THENI%(Y)=I%(Y
)-32

123 I%(8)=157

124 I%(Y)=Y
125 REM SPECIAL FUNCTIONS (IN) CAN GO HE

RE)

130 NEXTY

140 PRINT"READY"

145 FORT=1TO100:NEXT

210 PRINTCHR?(14);"(CLR]";

300 GETO5:IFO$=""THEN400

320 B%=ASC{0?):0%=0%(B%):O$=CHR$(O%):PRI

NT#2,O$;:POKE646,1

400 GET#2,I$:IFI$=""THEN300

420 A%=ASC{I$) :I%=I%{A%) -. IS=CHR$ (1% ) : PRI

NTI$;:GOTO300

450 END

Bug-Swatter:
Modifications And Corrections

A few errors in our Premier Issue of COMPOTEI's

Gazette have been brought to our attention by

readers:

• In "Skydiver" for both the VIC and 64, a

quirk in the way the printer listed the program

makes it unclear that two spaces should be typed

in line 100. The absence of these spaces causes

the plane loappeamsa continuous streak. A space

should be typed before pressing the RVS key each

time in line 100. Here is a proper listing:

100 PRINT"{HOMEj[DOWN}";TAB(A);"{OFF] (RV
S}E*3(2 LEFT){DOWN}(OFF) (RVS)g2 ll":
A=A+1

• In the column "Machine Language For Be

ginners," the sample program fell victim to the

compatibility problem we explained in "Commo

dore 64 Video Update" in the same issue. In that

article we described how a change to the Commo

dore 64's video chip has altered the clear-screen

routine in newer-model 64s. This means that some

of you with computers affected by the change

saw nothing but a blank screen when you tried

the sample program accompanying "Machine

Language For Beginners."

For a fix, (ry typing this small routine before

running the sample program:

FOR X=l TO 1000:POKE 55295+X,1:NEXT

[Press RETURNI

As explained on page 44 of the Premier Issue,

this fills color memory with the code for white so

that characters POKEd directly into screen mem

ory will actually appear. It takes several seconds

to execute. There are several other, faster ways

of accomplishing the same thing; watch future

issues.

• In the "VICreations" column, an equals

sign was inadvertently omitted from Program 5

on page 77. Line 40 should read:

40 TI$="000000":SYS7168:PRINT Tl/60:END

This statement resets the VIC-20's built-in

realtime clock to zero, jumps to the machine lan

guage routine, and then prints the elapsed time

in seconds before ending the program. Without

the equals sign, line 40 would result in an error

message.

We also received a modification for a program in

the Premier Issue:

• "Alfabug" can be changed so that the child

must press a key to move the btigs'just one step

instead of the whole length of the race course.

Helen J. Festa suggests altering line 115 in either

the VIC or 64 version so that "THEN81" reads

"THEN76". The complete line should look like

this:

115 CR=CR+-IN:IN=IN*-1:IFF<53THEN76

We appreciate receiving both corrections and

suggested modifications from readers. Please

address them to:

Bug-Swniter

do COMPUTE!'* Gazette

P.O. Box 5406

Grcmsbon>, NC 27403 <B
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TeleTerm 64 
1 CLOSE2: RESTORE: CLR .. 
2 OPEN2,2,3,CHR$(6+32)+CHR$(32+64) 
5 PRINT"{CLR}" 
6 POKE532B0,0:POKE53281.0 
10 REM 64 TO ASCIl 
20 DIMQ%(256) 
30 FORX-0T0255 
35 O\(X).-X 
40 IFO%(X»64ANDO\(X)<99THENO%(X)=O%(X)+ 

32 
50 IFO%(X»192ANDO%(X)<219THENO%{X) =O% (X 

)-128 
51 0%(20)-127 
520\(133)"8 
53 REM SPECIAL FUNCTIONS (OUT) CAN GO HE 

RE 
60 NEXTX 
70 REM ASCII TO 64 

Bug-Swatter: 
Modifications And Corrections 

A few errors in our Premie r Issue of CO~IPUTEt's 
Gazette h<lve been brought to our attention by 
readers: 

_ In "Skydiver" fo r both the VIC a nd 64, a 
quirk in the way the printer listed the program 
makes it unclea r that two sp<lces should be typed 
in line 100. The absence of these spaces causes 
the pl<lne to <lppCflr as a contin uous s treak. A space 
should be ty ped before pressing the RVS key each 
time in line '100. I-I cn~ is a proper li sting: 

100 PRINT"IHOME}{OOWN} "; TAB{A); "{ OFF} IRV 
S}g *3{ 2 LEFT) {DOWN} (OFF) {RVS}g2 13": 
A"A+l 

• In the column " Mnchine Langunge For Be
ginners," the sample progrflm fell victim to the 
compatibili ty problem we expla ined in "Commo
dore 64 Video Update" in the same issue. In that 
article we described how a change to the Commo
dore 64's video chip has a lte red the clear-screen 
routine in newer-model64s. This means that some 
of you with computers affected by the change 
saw nothing but n blank screen when you tried 
the snmple progwlll ilccompanying "Machine 
Language For Beginners." 

For a fix, try typing this s ill all routine before 
running the sa mple program: 

FOR X,.l TO 1000:POKE 55295+X , l : NEXT 
JPress RETURNI 

80 DIMU(256) 
9" FORY=0T0256 
100 IFI%(Y»64ANDI%(Y)<91THENI%(Yl=I%(Y) 

+128 
110 IFI%(Y»96ANDI%{V)<123THENI%(Y)=I%(Y 

)-32 
123 n(8) - 157 
124 U(y)=y 
125 REM SPECIAL FUNCTIONS (IN) CAN GO HE 

RE) 
130 NEXTY 
140 PRINT"READY" 
145 FORT=lT0100:NEXT 
210 PRINTCHR$(14):"lcLR}": 
300 GBTO$ : lFO$"''' "THEN400 
320 B':ASC(O$) : O%~O'(B') : O$=CHR$(O%):PRI 

NT'2,O$;:POKE646,1 
400 GETI2 , I$:IFI$=""THEN300 
420 AizASC(I$) : Ii~I%(A%) : I$=CHR$(I%):PR I 

NTI$; : GOT0300 
450 END 

As cxplil incd on pilge 44 of the Premier Issue, 
thi s fills color memory with the code for white so 
thnt charflcte rs POKEd directly into screen mem
ory w il l actually appear. It takes several seconds 
to execute. There arc several o ther, faster ways 
of <lccoll1plishing the Silllle thing; watch future 
issues. 

e in the " VICreations" column, an equals 
sign was inndvertently omitted from Program 5 
on page 77. Line 40 shou ld read: 

40 TI$-"000000" : SYS7168:PRI NT TI/60:END 

This statement resets the VIC-20's built-in 
realtime clock to zero, jumps to the machine lan
gunge routine, and then prints the elapsed time 
in seconds before ending the program. Without 
the equals sign, line 40 would result in an error 
message. 

We also received a modificll l"ion for a program in 
the Premier Issue: 

e " Alfabug" can be changed so that the child 
must press a key to move the bugs·just one step 
ins tead of the whole length of the race course. 
He le n 1. Fcst<l suggests a ltcring line '115 in eithe r 
the VIC or 64 version so that "JI-I EN81" reads 
"THEN76". The comple te line should look like 
th is: 

115 CRmCR+IN : IN-IN-·1:IFF<53THEN76 

We a ppreciate receiving both corrections and 
suggested mod ifica ti ons from readers. Please 
address them to: 

Bug-Sllmller 
c/o COMPUTE!'s Gnz!'//,' 
P.O. Box 51106 
Crl.'Clls/mfa, N C 27403 • 

September 1983 COMPUTEI', Gazette 125 
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GATOS
INTERNATIONAL

C-64 SOFTWARE

Gatos Letter s 12.95

Prints Letters to Paper or Tope

MEOWDEM SI 2.95

Outputs to Screen or Paper

(above for model 1525 printer)

Gatos home Management System

inventory checkbook

file library

$9.95 each all 4 lor $26.95

Rocky laRue'S Casino $29.95

Let Mr LaRue show you his casino!

SLOTS - BLACKJACK - KENO -

POKER - CRAPS and Madam

Magenta's Lounge!

•»GATOS1NTERNATIONAL
218 ROSE

SF.CA94102

Wasting Money? We Have the Woild's Most
Cost Etlecllve Development System.

PROMQUEEN CARTRIDGE

ONLY S199 U.S. S269 CAN.

4 Prices U.S. Can.

Promnueen W S299.00 S399.00

8K Board w 1 Eprom S 29 95 S 39.95

IBKboaidw 1 Eprom S 39 95 S 19 95
BK ROM board

« 1 Eprorn-C64 S 39 95 S 49.95

nisinbuted in u s by Arbutus Tolal Soil. Inc.
420?Meni)ian. Suite 2\i

Bellmgham.WA 98226

Ph 800-426-1253. in Washington 206-733-0404

Distributed in Canada by

IBC/Dislribtition Canada

-1047 Gambia SI , Vancouver. BC V5Z 2X9

Writers,

programmers..

COMPUTETs

Gazette

is looking for

articles on the

VIC and 64.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY
with your

VIC 20

COMMODORE 64

PERSONAL COMPUTER

Yau've made (lie Investment—now spend

just 54.95 more to learn how to get it all

back—and more. New 1983 compendium

of practical, proven methods [or operating a

profitable business right in your own home

has Jus! been published. Includes latest

software listings. Sent postpaid the same

day we receive your check for $4.95.
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GATOS 
INTERNATIONAL 

C-64 SOFTWARE 
GATOsLmER 512.95 
Prints Leiters to Paper or Tope 
MEOWOEM 512.95 

Outputs to Screen 01 POpel 
(ABOVE FOR MODEL 1525 PRINIER) 

GATOS HOME MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 
INVENTORY CHECKBOOK 

FILE LIBRARY 
$9.95 each 0114 tor $26.95 

ROCKY LARUE'S CASINO S29.95 
Lei Mr. LaRue show you his cosino! 

SLOTS· BLACKJACK · KENO· 
POKER· CRAPS and Madam 

Magento's Lounge! 

"'GATOS INTERNATIONAL 
21B ROSE 

CA94102 

Writers, 
programmers ... 

COMPUTEt's 
Gazette 
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articles on the 

VIC and 64. 
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w 1 Eprorn·C64 S 3995 S 49.95 
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PII 800·426·\253. in Washing10n 206·733-£)4\)4 
O,s\nbul€d in Canada by 
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4047 Call1b ic 51 , Vancouver . Be V5Z 2X9 

You've made the Investment-now spend 
jllst $4,95 mOfe to Ie<Irn how to get It aU 
back-and more.. New 1983 compendium 
of practical. proven methods for operating a 
profitable bllslness right In your own home 
has just been pub lished. Includes latest 
software 6stlngs. Sent poslpaid the same 
day we recdYe your check for 54.95. 
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parallel interface „

with any purchase!

Authorized

Dealer

jaws- min-is csli PRINTERS

STX-80(Thermal). 60cps.$175

GeminMDx .120 cps .$315

Gemini 15 100cps.$415

Send crieck c money Drift* pfus iu o

Qiil 309 6% !ai

TO COMPUTER OUTLET

585/ Muson Goiqt flu Sin Oejn Ci 92I2D

SEND ME r:STX-80 Gtm.rilOX : ' Gemini IS

Name Pfior.e

Address Zip _

Diners Lie * __ SISIt _ Ex|>. -

Allow ! week Itv delivery No C (3 D

Pay

* USER Friendly

* PRINTS Employee

Stub

* W-c.1' s At the end of

year.

* FEDERAL & F.I.C.A. &

STATE Calculations

* TOTflLS FOR QUARTERLY

TRX REPORTS: Prints

all ernoloyees on file

and gives you their

combined totals.

* FULL DOCUMENTATION

only tag.95

C-64 DISK ONLY

J. 0. Warren

P. D. Box £37

Clallafn Bay, Wa. 983SS

PHONE £06-963-2693

BIBLE Software
For Commodore 64™ Bible

learning games for home and

Sunday school. Action game

JONAH and the WHALE

only SI6.95. Order or request

information to:

BIBLE Software

4169 S.E. Davidson

Albany, Oregon 97321

And now

ior your

64
Note

Pro
Call

301 3S6-8I3B

Powerful Utility Software
tor creating

* MUSIC

* SOUND EFFECTS

* HI-RES GRAPHICS

Nolt Pro J—Starter sound and

music editor Tapft-$24.gs,

Dlik «m

Nolg Pro II—Advanced s

and music editor Tapfl-$46r96,

Note Pid Bridga—Copyable

machine language routine which

con bfl odded to your programs

lo Qiva high spued SID control

nncl piny of Noli? Pro Hits

" -f 2-1 ' Dl9kS27.9S

i lot— Hj res drawing board.

Use hi i'-\ screens in your own

programs

OrderToday *Daalerlnquirias

P.O. box 71G7

100 W. 22jidSlroel

Bnllo., Mi' 21218

Free

Brochurel

FREE OFFER!

COMPUTER

CASSETTES
58C

FREE VIC-20 Compatible
"Party Trivia Game"
with each order of

20 or more C-10's
G-10 Lengtli

5 Screw Shell/Free Labels
Li lei i me money back guarantee

Storage Box add 123 each

$2.00 shipping charge — any quanlity
(Canadian orders $4.00 shipping)

NJ Residents add 6% salas ta»
Send check or money order to

PARALLEL SYSTEMS
Box 772

Blackwood, NJ 08012
609-227-9634

A COMPUTER WITH

WHEELS?
WELL . . . ALMOST

THE POWERMASTER1"
MOBILE POWER SUPPLY FOR YOUR

CAR OR VAN
For ATARI? VC5 game console or computer

or COMMODORE VIC- Or 61' Just plug

POWERMASTER Into your car's cigarette

lighter ana you're ready to travel Designed
to protect your computer Great for

business or vacations. Keeps the kids

nappy, too.

DISTRIBUTORS INVITED

Call RANDOM ACCESS MARKETING
PO BOiiSGi Newport Beach CA 9266J

17141 640-5119

Manufacturer HICH I ECU ENTERPRISES

"S corooraie piaza suirp 202 HewooK Beacri CA 9J6&0

ATARI AND VIC-20
CONFRONTATION AT VEGA THREE; The
spacewar slrategy-adveniure game |ha(

Iranslorms your computer into a siarship

Reaiisiic lacteal displays, inielligeni enemy
ships ana lull-blown command logrc make lhis

one a gaiachc enmrnanaaf's dream' (16K
requin: 11 SiZ.BS on cas»«ttC

TRIPLE PLAV: Three games for less ihan trie

price ol one x-Pairoi. PiCXups. ana

Balls' (no expansion required)

S995 on catietle

Senfl Chech or m/o lo

Cedar
, sland
Software
P0 Bo* 51545

Jacksonville Beach. FL

32250

Prices include posiage/handling.
Florida residents add S% sales lax

A 1,1 ri S VIC-20 are regislereo

ldh

BUDCETAIDE $69.95

Family budget assistance in money

management, menu driven, char! of

accounts, user define categories, inte

grated checkbook with reconciliation,

colorgraph analysis of budget manage
ment and more,

DD8-ONE $89.95

Relational data base for your 64. Minimal

set-up time required wild the self

prompting aids. Search, Text Retrieval,

Field Editing, Auto File Advance, Flagged

Files, Any Print Format, and all this from
the screen.

Dealer inquiries arc welcomed.

(send check or monyy wdci and 13.50 For handling)

To: MicroTechniques
P.O. Box 192

Chesterfield, MO (,3017

COMMODORE 64'
OWNERS ONLY

■ SHARE•LEARN•ENJOY•

■ Monlhly Newsletter

■ Public Domain Software

• Reports ol Recont 64 Articles

■ Local Chapter Meetings

• Product Discounts ■ Service Advice

- Bi-Monthly Magazine ■ Advice on Training

- Annual Convention

■ Member Bulletin Board

Send Name, address,

phone no. and annual dues (S25) lo:

The Commodore 64 Users Group

P.O. Box 572
Glen Ellyn, Illinois 60137

Or Call:

(312)790-4320 (weekdays
9 00 am - 5:00 pm - Central Time)

"An lnd*p*nd*fil nDl-for-prom organization"
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FREE 
palralle! Interface 

any pUI'ch,asel) 

PRINTlItS 

mX:80 (Thermal). 60 cps . 5175 
Gemlnl·10' . ..... 120 cps . 5315 
Gemlnl·15 . . . .. . 100 cps . 5415 

Sc'Id cJIeQ. 01 ~ ...... eM tI l C~~) 

ColI! "'" Mil U. 
10 CCit.IPIJIIA oulln 
!4S1""'_~ ReI 

SE ND ME SIX.80 
Name _ 

Md,~S 

s.. 1)oQo. u gmo 
Gernoto 10. GttIWIo 15 ----

~,.e r 5 l c . __ Sill! 

AHow 1 Vl'e!i'1Oo <leivflV NOCUO 

'I> PRY ROLL $ 

* USER Frier,dly 
* PRINTS Emoloyee Pay 
Stub 
* W-2' s At the end of 
yeat' . 
* FEDERAL & F. I.e . A. & 
STATE CalclilatiOYls 
* TOTALS FOR QUARTERLY 
TAX REPORTS : PI'i "l ts 
all ehloloyees on file 
arId gives YOll the i t' 
combined totals . 
~ FULL DOCUMENTATION 

ONLY $89 . 9 ·5 
C-64 DISK ONLY 

J . O.Warren 
P.D.Box 297 
Clallanl Bay , Wa . 98326 
PHONE 206-963-269 3 

BIBLE Software 
For Commodore 64 1).1 Bible 

learning gamL'S for home and 
Sunday school. Action game 
JONAH ,nd the WHALE 
only 516.95. Order or request 
information to: 

BlBLE Software 
4169 S.E. Davidson 
Alb,ny, Oregon 97321 

And now 
ror your " 

64 . • MUSIC 
* SOUND EFFECTS * HI· RES GRAPHICS 

Note " , 

E~".~I< , .. 
IM","I .. 

I 

'" 
Plo l·.-IoI-H .... dr.wlt!g DoanI 
UH III 'n OC'Mn. In you' own 

P'OU'''''' 
h~·Sll.'S. DI,k·SU.lt5 

P.O. boo 7un 
lOa W. 22nd S,,.., 
8. 11 0 .. Md. 21218 

Free 
Brochurel 

FREE OFFER! 
COMPUTER 
CASSETTES 

58¢ 
FREE VIC·20 Compatible 

" Party Trivia Game" 
with each order of 
20 or more C-1O's 

- C· IOLengtll 
- 5 Screw Shell/Free Labels 
- Lifetime money Dack guarantee 
- Sto'age 80. add 12C eaCh 
- $2.00 $hlpplngCllollfg8 - any quantlly 

(Canadian o,ders $4.00 shippong) 
- NJ Residents ad<l6~ sales IIUI 
- Send check or money order 10 

PARALLEL SYSTEMS 
Box 772 

Blackwood, NJ 08012 
609-227-9634 

A COMPUTER WITH 
WHEELS? 

WELL ... ALMOST 

'" POWERMASTER'· 
M OBILE POW ER SUPPLY FOR YOU R 

CAR OR VAN 
FOf" AT ARIS VCS 9ame console or computer 
or COMMODORE VIC" or 645 . Just plug 
POWERMASTER Into your car's dgarette 
Ilgnter and you're ready to travel. oeslgned 
to protect your computer. crear fO( 
Iluslness Of" vacations. Keeps tne kidS 
nappy. too. 

OISTRIBUTOilS INVITED 
(all RAN DOM AC(ESS MAII KETIN(; 
PO BO. 1561. NewPOrf aucn. CA 9266l 

4711) '.O·S11' 
M¥lufl(furl!!" ~ 1(0< lHlOIPIIISU 

.J CorPO<~ft P~I. SUI,. l"O1 NfWPO<t Btl(n tA 9l'66O 

PflCH "'\el~"e poslagel hancll,"Il 
F IO""~ relldenlS adO 5~ sales la. 
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BUDGET AIDE S69.95 
Family budget assistance in money 
management, menu driven, chart of 
3ccOunts, user define c3tegories, inte
grated checkbook with reconciliation, 
color graph analysis o f budget manage
ment and more, 

DDB-ONE $B9.95 
Relational data base for your 64. M inimal 
set-up time required with t he self 
prompting aids. Search, Text Retrieval, 
Field Editing. Auto File Advance, Flagged 
Files, Any Print Format, and aU this from 
the screen. 

Dealer inqu iries are welcomed. 

(>end (hod ... ~ ... ~....., Sl 50 .... h.ondlinttl 

To: Mi croTechniqu es 
P.O. HOK 192 

Chesterfield. MO 63017 

COMMODORE 64 ' 
OWNERS ONLY 

- SHARE - LEARN - ENJOY_ 
, Mo,.Ihl V Newalener 

• PuDlk: Comaln Soltwlte 
' Repo' il 01 Rennl 64 A,!I~ l el 

, Loeal Chaple, Meel lnga 
- P 'odu~t Dllcounl . ' Se·,vlce Advice 

- BI-Monlhly Megulne ,Advice on Training 
- AnnUl i Convenllon 

, Membe. Bulll l in BOl1d 

Se nd Nam e, addre ss. 
phone no. and annual dues (525) to : 

The Commodore 64 Users Group 
P.O. Box 572 

Glen ellyn, Illinois 601 37 

Or Call : 

(312)790-4320 (weekdays 
9:00 am - 5:00 pm· Central Time) 
..... n In"'"""",,", "0(·' ... ·"'"0111 ... \1. "1 .. 110" ... 
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ACartridge Word Processor for the VIC-20

The WRITENOW! Word Processor

Teaturesyou expect in a

• professional word processor&

some unique features not

available in any other VIC word

processor.

With WRITE NOW! you have

..unlimited recall of often"used text;
global string search makes it easy

to find or replace any copy/,

Editing copy Is made easywith

simple commands and the full
block command enablesyou to

move or delete blocks a) copy. You
canlnsertordeletetextatwillas
you scroll up or down through your

document line by line, page by

page, or you can jump diFectty to

the beginning orthe end ofyour

document. WR/TFWOW/givesyou
the option of text centering 8c

justification, along with the use of

multiple line headers & footers.

Page numbering can be set at the

top or bottom of a pageand either

In Arabic or Roman numbers.

allows the use of up to 1 - 3k and 2-
16k RAM cartridges in the

combination of your choice

• optional Joystick control for scrolling.

Includedwlth WJ?/7ENOW/lsa3u
minute audio cassette Instruction

course and the easy-to-

understand instruction booklet-
all for the Manufacturer's

Suggested Retail Price of $39.95.

Other features of WRITE NOW! include:

program on cartridge (time not

wasted loading from disk ortape)

works in an unexpandedVIC-20*

• savetexttotapeordlsk

• sendsany 'special' codestottie
printer—even in the middle of text

(special codes are 'user-definable')

up to 38k of text storage—more

on-line storage than any otherword
processor for the VICr20®

See a complete line ofAmerican
made Cardco Products at a

computerstore nearyou, today.

313Mathewson» Wichita, Kansas67214» (316)267-6525
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APPLE* lie 64K

A personal computer

is supposed to be a

computer for persons.

Not just wealthy

persons. Orwhiz-kid

persons. Or privileged

persons.

But person persons.

In other words, all the persons whom
Apple, IBM, and Radio Shack seem to

have forgotten about (including, most

likely you).

But that's okay. Because now you can

get a high-powered home computer

without taking out a second mortgage

on your home.

It's the Commodore 64. We're not

talking about a low-priced computer that

can barely retain a phone number.

We're 'alking about a memory of 64K,
Which means it can perform tasks most

$1395 $999 $1355
ITSS-8O III 16K

other home computers can't. Including

some of those that cost a lot more.
(Take another look at the three comput

ers above.)
By itself, the Commodore 64 is all

the computer you'll ever need. Yet. if
you do want to expand us capabilities

some day, you can do so by adding a

full complement of Commodore pe

ripherals. Such as disk drives. Modems.

And printers.

You can also play terrific games on

the Commodore 64. Many of which

will be far more

challenging than

those you could

ever play on a

game machine alone

And as great as all

...... pr r .. this sounds, what's
IBM rk, d*hv even greater-sounding

is the price. It's hundreds of dollars less

than that of our nearest competitor.
So while other companies are trying

to take advantage of the computer
revolution, it seems to us they're really

taking advantage of something else:

Their customers.

■MjriijiMtiirers'^iiigttiledlistlJricniilsof MaTCh 20. 1083
Monitor included wilfi THS 60 III only Commodore Busirmsi
Machines, PQ Boi500RConshohoc!«'n.PAlM2B,
Cdnatla-33'0 Phorm.icy Avenue, &|>ncourt, On!. Can M1W !M

Z commodore

COMPUTER

A personal computer 
is supposed 10 be a 
computer for persons. • ....... . 
Not just wealthy 

persons Or whiz-kid $1395* $"99* persons. Or pnvileged 17 
per~~~~rson persons. APPlE~ lie 64K TRS·80~ III 16K 

will be far more 
challenging than 

those you could 
ever play on a 

game machine alone $1355* And as great as all 
this sounds, what's 
even greater-sounding 

is the price. It's hundreds of dollars less 
than that of our nearest competitor. 

In other words, all the persons whom 
Apple. IBM. and Radio Shack seem to 
have forgotten aoout (including, most 
likely' you). 

But that's okay. Because now you can 
get a hIgh-powered home computer 
without taking out a second mortgage 
on your home. 

It's the Commodore 64. We're not 
talking about a low-priced computer that 
can barely retain a phone number. 
We're talking about a memory of 64K. 
Which means it can perform tasks most 

IBM' PC 64K 
other home computers can't Including 
some of those that cost a lot more. 
(Take another look at the three comput
ers aoove.) 

By Itself. the Commcxlore 64 IS all 
the computer you'll ever need. Yet, if 
you do want to expand Its capabilities 
some day. you can do so by adding a 
full complement of Commodore pe
ripherals. Such asdiskdrives. Modems. 
And pnnters. 

You can also play terrific games on 
the Commodore 64. Many of which 

So white other companies are trying 
to take advantage of the computer 
revolution, It seems to us they're really 
taking advantage of something else: 

Their customers. 
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